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THE HISTORY OF THE WESTERN CHALUKYAS 
( P o l i t i c a l  and A d m in istra tiv e )  
by
GOLAPCHANDRA RAYCHAUDHURI
School o f  O r ie n ta l and A fr ican  S tu d ie s , London
Tile pu rp ose  o f  t i l l s  t h e s i s  i s  to  -sketch  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Chaiukyns who r u l e d  in  th e  ■ ,
W estern Deccan and th e  a d m in i s t r a t i v e  system  u n d e r  thera. • *
Such an a t te m p t  i s  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  new* More th a n  f i f t y  
y e a r s 'b e f o r e ,  s i r  ft. f t . D handarkar and 1).t% J * i f .F le e t  made, 
v a lu a b le  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  on t h i s  s u b je c t ,  i n  t h e i r  £&rly 
■History o f  the- Deccan and th e  D y n a s t ie s  o f  th e  K anarese 
. f i l& t r l c t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y . Binee th e n  a v a s t  amount o f  
e n lg ia p h le  m a t e r i a l s  lias been made a v a i l a b l e  to tu e  s t u d e n t s  
o f  the  h i s t o r y  d f  th e  ’Qm lukyas. in  the  pages o f  th e  
■Bpigraphia J m u o a # % Ig :rap M a  Carna 11 ca * • th e  volume a on 
the  Sou th  In d ia n  I n s c r i p t i o n s  and' th e  f a r  ml t a k a  I n s c r i p t i o n s ^  ■
■Annual.. R e p o r ts  on th e  South In d ian  E p ig ra p h y , ^minadir R esea rch
^  - , ■ ' 
in  Bombay P ro v in c e s A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  Survey o f  I n d i a ,
D epartm ents  o f  A rchaeology o f  th e  by so re  S ta t e  and th e  - •
NI £ am1 b i&omlftlon s * @.H„ Kh&re1 a S ources  o f  th e  M ediaeval ■
.H is to ry  o f  the ' Deccan and v a r io u s  o th e r  • journals* and 
p e r i o d i c a l s « Much new In fo r m a l !ph' to e  th u s  come t o  l i g h t .  _
A s tu d y  o f  s e v e ra l  contem porary  K anareee books has a ls o  
been made to  y i e l d  d a ta  In  co n n e c tio n  ic lth  th e  l a t e r  
O halukyas which were n o t u t i l i s e d  b e fo re  ( 1 ) ,  F in a l ly ,  . 
f r e s h  l i g h t  h as  been  throw n on p a r t i c u l a r  p rob lem s o f 
Ch&lukya h i s t o r y  by F le e t  h im s e lf  in  some o f  h i s  su b se q u e n t 
w r i t i n g s ,  and by o th e r  s c h o la r s  l i k e  K ie lh o rn , H u ltz s c h , 
K le e , B a r n e t t ,  N aras im h ach ar, P a th a k , B ham asastry ,
H ila k a n ta  S a s t r i ,  M ira s h i ,  M te k a r ,  F a th e r  H e ra s , ■
Q opalan , Horae s , K ri sh n a  Hao, B .C .G anguly and o the  r s ,
A ll  th e s e  f a c t s  have p rom pted  me to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  p r e s e n t  
work* ‘ ;
In  w r i t in g  th e  th e a le  I  have u t i l i s e d  a l l  th e  
a v a i l a b le  o r i g i n a l  so u rc e s  In  S a n s k r i t  and K ah a rese , -  b o th  
e p ig ra p h ic  and l i t e r a r y  -  in c lu d in g  S ir  -W alter E l l i o t 9s 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c o p ie s  o f S outh  In d ia n  I n s c r i p t i o n s  in  
th e  L ib ra ry  o f  th e  R oyal A s ia t i c  S o c ie ty  in  London*
(1 ) For th e  so u rc e s  t h a t  were a v a i l a b le  a t  th e  tim e
when Bhand& rkar and .F leet w ro te , see  th e  In t r o d u c t io n  
to  th e  l a t t e r 5e D y n a s tie s  o f  th e  K anareee d i s t r i c t s *
Some o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  p a s sa g e s  from th e  K anareee 
l i t e r a t u r e  w i l l  be found in  S .B r ik a n th a  l a s t r i * s  S ou rces 
o f  th e  K arn a tak a  H is to ry *
F o r Tam il s o u r c e s , how ever, 1 had  to  r e ly  on.
. t  ra n s  l a  t  io n  e o f  Clio l a  e p ig ra p h s  and th e  in  f  o rrna t  io n  
. c o n ta in e d  in  N ila k a n ta  S a s t r i 1 s boohs on th e  Cholas#
I t  i s  n e e d le s s  to  say t h a t  th e  works and  a r t i c l e s  o f  
th e  p r e v io u s ' 'w r i t e r s  have been o f  immense h e lp  to  me 
in  f u l f i l l i n g  my. task *  I  haver however, added m uch to  
th e  in fo rm a tio n  s u p p l ie d  by them , and my c o n c lu s io n s  
a r e  n o t  seldom  d i f f e r e n t  from th e i f a *  1 have a ls o  
t r i e d  to  p r e s e n t  o ld  m a te r ia l s  in  a  new s h a p e .
The p ro c e s s  o f  th e  grow th o f  le g e n d s  o f  Chitekya 
o r ig in  in  th e  .w est, th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of th e  r i s e  o f  the, ® 
e a r ly  O halukyas a f te r ,  o v e rth ro w in g  a l o c a l  B a s h tra k u ta
<i *
d y n a s ty , th e  im p o rtan ce  o f th e  works o f  K ir tlv a rm a n  1 
and o f  M angalesa in  r e l a t i o n  to  th o se  o f  P u la k e o in  11, 
the* p ro p e r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  t h a t  g r e a t  
em peror in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  e v e n ts  t h a t  fo llo w e d  h i s  
d e a th ,  th e  c a u s e js  o f  th e  sudden c o l la p s e  o f  th e  e a r ly  
Ohal.ukya pow er, th e  f a c t o r s  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  r e v iv a l  
of^ C halukya power by T a i la  XX and th e  g ra d u a l  e s ta b l is h m e n t  
o f  h i  s su ze r a in t y  1 n th e  -0.ee ca n , th e  a c eoun t  o f
. /  C{v£tnfct{A
Som eevara I ss c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  C holas from i n s c r i p t i o n s
o f  M s  own t im e , the  ca u se s  and co u rse  o f  th e  d e c l in e  o f  
th e  l a t e r  C halukya pow er a re  some o f  th e  to p ic s  t h a t  l a ? e  
been d e a l t  w ith  In  t h i s  t h e s i s  f o r  th e  f i r  a t  t im e . A no ther 
new p o in t  to  w hich 1 have drawn a t t e n t i o n  i s  th e  o c c u rre n c e  
o f  the  fa m ily  name Chalukya, w ith  lo n g  a in . th e  genu ine  
re c o rd s  o f  th e  e a r ly jp e r io d , 1 a ls o  b e l ie v e  t h a t  no
''i 'J jfc^'VV’LPtk os e r io u s  a tte m p t to . make a com prehensive s tu d y  o f  th e  
'■ admin i s t r a t i v e  ay s t  e m o f  th e  ¥  e s te  rn  Gh a luky  a a ' ha  s been 
made e lse w h e re  b e f  o r  e t h i s  (2 ) X sh o u ld , how ever, l i k e  
to  add t h a t  I  have r e f r a in e d  from f i l l i n g  up obv io u s gaps 
in  th e  a c c o u n t .o f  th e  Ohalukyaft a d m in is t r a t io n  w ith  
in fo rm a tio n  tak en  out. o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  t r e a t i s e s  on s t a t e ­
c r a f t ,  o r  h av in g  r e c o u r s e  to  im a g in a tio n . My p u rp o se  h a s  been  
to  p r e s e n t  .the e x a c t  d a ta  t h a t  a r e  found in  contem porary  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  W estern  C halukyas th em so lv ea  and t h e i r  
su b o rd in a te s*  O th e r .o m is s io n s  a re  l i s t s  o f  C halukya 
f e u d a to r i e s  and o f f i c i a l s  w hich w i l l  be found  in  th e  B y n a s tie  
o f th e  ICanarese D i s t r i c t s  and In d ia n  A n tiq u a ry  (1 9 1 $ ,pp . 2 $ 7 if  
1919* PP I f f  )» and a summary o f  th e  C halukyah i n s c r i p t i o n s ,
"  1 ' i s
w hich a r e  to o  num erous to  be in c lu d e d  in  a t h e s i s  l i k e  th i s *
(a )  Borne s u p e r f i c i a l  a c c o u n ts  w i l l  be found in  th e  J o u rn a l  
o f  th e  M ythic S o c ie ty ,  v o l . XXXI. N os.3-ty; and, R .S .M u rg a li 
H e r i ta g e  o f  K a rn a ta k a , C h ap te rs  I?  -  V i; th e  l o c a l  
a d m in i s t r a t io n ,
. The term  !,Deceanrf} h a s  keen u sed  in  t h i s  wo'rk in  a 
l i m i t e d  se n se  w hich b ro a d ly  e x c lu d e s  from w ith in  i t s  
boundaries;, .th e  Tam il and M alayalam sp ea k in g  ' a r e a s . The -•* 
■•phrases N early  Ohaluky& s4*, *%at;er . Oh&lukya.s15, .and 
^ e a s te rn  C h a lu k y asfl have  been used . to. d e s ig n a te  th e  
members o f  th e  t r i b e  who r u le d  a t  V atap l*  M ariyakheta and 
I fa ly a n i ,  and P is h ta p u r a  and Vehgi r e s p e c t iv e ly .
I  h ave  fo l lo w e d  th e  o ld  system  o f  t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  
a s  w i l l  b e  seen from such  ’examples as  nK a ta o h c h u r lw*
:• "B hrigukachohh 'a”,  ■ lhC rishnan,< KRashtrakuta**, e t c . ,  
B i a c r i t i c a l  marks have been onuyitted  i n  the. c a se  o f  
modern p la c e -n a m e s ,  and t h e i r  o rd in a ry  s p e l l i n g s  have been  
r e t a i n e d .  R e fe re n c e s  to  xtfell known fa c ts ; ,  o r  th o s e  found  
in  t h e  E a r ly '-H is to ry  o f  the Deccan and th e  D y n a s t ie s  o f  
th e  K anarese  D i s t r i c t s '  have been g e n e r a l l y  o m i t te d  
to  a v o id  a l a r g e  number o f  fo o tr -n o te s .  :
■i
1 s h a l l  be f a i l i n g  in  ray d u ty  i f  1 do n o t 
e x p re s s  ray deep s e n se  o f - in d e b te d n e  ss  to  ray , 
s u p e r v is o r  D r* L * P .B arn e tt o f  th e  School o f  
O rierit.a .lland- 'A frican  S tu d ie s  f o r  th e  keen i n t e r e s t  /  
h ev h as ta k e n  in  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w ork, 
h i s  u n g ru d g in g  h e lp  I n  e lu c i d a t i n g  c e r t a in
v 1 • ‘ ’ 1
literary and inscriptional:pas sag e  e (p a r t i  cularly in  
th e  Elliott Collection) , supplying me w ith  a  number 
o f  valuable -.referencesM s g e n e ra l  s u g g e s t io n s  and 
g u id a n c e , and  f o r  going- th ro u g h  th e  whole of. ray . .. 
m a n u s c r ip ts .  M y:aokno tfledgeraen ts,;a re  a ls o  due to  
Mr .Alfred Master o f  th e  same i n s t i t u t i o n ,  w ith'w hom  ■ 
I  r e a d  th e  ICanarese la n g u a g e , and to  M essrs .C .K . 
Ghori: of , the" University o f  Mysore and It, If. M oti w a lla h  
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CHAPTER!; ;;
THE EBCtEHDS Of GHfflUKXA ORIGIN - >
The o r i g in  o f  th e  Gh&lukyas* l i k e  t h a t  o f  
many o th e r  r u l i n g  f a m i l i e s  o f  u n d e n t  I n d i a 9 i s  
sh ro u d ed  i n  th e  m is t  o f  o b liv io n ,, Ho r e c o r d  o f  an •
e a r l y  d a te  o a s t  a s in g le  r a y  to  i l l u m in a t e  t h i s  tox^ic*
There are*  however* .s e v e ra l" 'le g e n d s  o f  a m y th o lo g ic a l  
c h a r a c t e r  c o n c e rn in g  th e  -p a ren tag e  o f  t h i s  race*  w hich 
were a p p a r e n t ly  in v e n te d  a t  a  l a te ,  s ta g e  o f t h e i r  
h i s t o r y  by c o u r t  p o e ts  and p a n e g y r i s t s  to  f i l l  up a  t
vacuum,. We g iv e  h e re  an  a c co u n t o f  th e s e  n o t  b e c a u se  
th e y  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  h i s t o r i c a l l y ; ,  b u t  b e c a u se  th e  
C halukyas 'th e m se lv e s  b e l i e v e o* and w an ted  t h e i r  
c o n te m p o ra r ie s  to  b e l i e v e  them , and a l s o  b e c a u se  th e y  
a f f o r d  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  f tu d y  o f  th e  common p r a c t i c e  i n  - 
In d ia*  a s  a l s o i n  s e v e r a l  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s *  o f  in v e n t in g  
m y th ic a l  a n c e s t r y  f o r  royal.' p e rso n ag es*  and th u s  to  i n v e s t  ; 
them  w ith  , a h a lo  o f  a n t i q u i t y  f a s  w e l l  a s  p e rh a p s  . -
s a n c t i t y ,  . *
The e a r l i e s t  v e r s io n  o f th e  s Q le g e n d s  i s  founds 
a s  f a r  a s  o u r p r e s e n t  k n o w led g e . goes* i n  a  c o p p e r •p l a t e , 
c h a r t e r  o f  th e  -Chalukya p r in c e  R a ja d ity a * . d a te d  951 A .p i ( l :)' 
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  from  th e  l o t u s  t h a t  8pr& hg;from  th e  n a v e l  - .
( 1 ) MAS„ 193 5c 1 1 7 .
•o'f; V i$fm ti -w&e b o rn , f ir ln e fr if ;:;  h i s  m ind^born,. ©on was •' \ > h y f ;  
A hgiras|-- ;h is .  ooh B rx k asp a it'f/; M b- ;so u "B h a ra d v a ja | . ' ;:,,V
so n -,E rbna | : h i s  sob. D ro $ i: •(•Aovaiijhamaa)>*■* from  -the,,w a te r , .-’
o f  th e  G ah g e e lp \rrif ied * 'h y  raantraB*,-- and  tltfo w a  o u t : o f  th e '/ "  .tv';
hollow  ‘ o f■. h i s  hand*; du ring  th e  p e r to ra a x io e o f  ‘ f t e  aand&ya h r ;  
■'. ■ f  ' ■ '■ ' . \ '. 'fV;
.was b o m  :OhaXuk:U- H is descendan ts werC-Ohalulcyae*. •" ■• .;-V ;r -
-  "» " '  Q ' ' I   ^ ^  ^  " ! , ' b  *V ‘ ' '  4 '  ‘ ' -
'H a ja d i ty a  h i h s o l f  i a  s t y l e d  ’b o th  a  d e s c e n d a n t;  o f  th e  ” :
D ro m ^ ra m sk  and H onni^Q haltt:ki (2 ) •/ : ■ ' :\.;f
V M e^t i n  - p o ih t  o f  tim e i s  th e  ..b rie f-  s ta te m e n t*  - 
fo u n d  i n ' ’th e  P a rb lia n i p la te s .- -o f  A r ik e ^ r in . '-  XXX*5 t h a t  t h e ’- 
Q halnkys^  b e lo n g e d  to  the ', s o l a r  race-; ( 2 a ) _*<•' , ,. 1 S
. $).i .&!;to g e th e r  d i f f e r e n t  s t o r y  became ’e .u rren 't . r W ' ; 
'among th e  e a s t e r n  G k a lu ly a a t ' .and is-foxm d-fox*  th e  f i r - a t  I f ;
v ■ ‘ " " - - -I lV" '
tim e  i n .the.- B a n a s t ip n n d i  g r a n t s •o f 'V im & Ia d ity a  d a te d  - - I f
10X8^19">VeXV3)* -' I t  ruiia a% fo ilow asv- “ '. ' 'v*‘- vf-
nj?rom; -the l o tu s ^ f lo w e r * .{wliioh a ro s e ) ;- 'f ro m -th e  nav e l;.,:V-f
- . .. v -f >1 . '■ ' ’ 1   .'■ -
o f  th e : .abode- ;d f  S ri*  the . ■ supreme, s p i h i t y  th e  .g re a t  l o r d  : f t
(2)- o f  o ; t h a  f o l l o w i n g  v e r s i o n ' i n  th e  B i l h a r i  Stone. ’ ' f- ;n
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  '..the'- Ghedr. k i a g a i^ '  ’ ■'. ' ' ' /  ••' , . j  . : y y
• ■' •‘■-,lNpw ■? in  f he w ater*  .of w hich i n  t h e  a c t • o f  • o-ureing  h e ;  
( l) ro |ia ) ' liad'- t a k e n  up. a  h a M f u l  w i t h  h±m t r e m b l in g  h&MV f  /; I ff  
a n g r i ly :  in te n d in g . ,  t o  b r i n g ,m i s e r y  ‘:-oir B ruphda.’' f o r  the- . i n s f t l t i ;  
’( o f f e r e d  by him)’.* t h e r e '  a r o s e ; ;a ■ nm i l i k e  y i .c tb ry  i n c a r n a t e j :;;; 
•and" from  him- p ro o e ed ed  th e ' .e la n  o f  - the. ■Oheniukyaaft * (EXi/1^’251
V erse .'-3 3 K ;  ^ " -'* - - ■  ^ -
( 2a)- BiaiiX » X H h  33$.- ‘ 1 "  ' ‘ . ;
-:(3 ) ' ;E l* ? X « 3 5 1 f f !  ..ciV „ a l e e  ®Z«m+  300f f i ;■n « 334f f i - ’.IA^XIV*4 8 f f j  
'SJ.X.*:I*Kof39* The- ’G anjhm b ra n c h  a l s o  c la im s  l u n a r  o r ig in . I v f  " 
:{BI.«V*32'^'36)V’.!?eeaendad,’‘ae  .-they were-.-froia th e  h o u se  o i l  Veiigi 
" they ...s im ply ’ c a r r i e d ' .-on the-- t r a d i t i o n  c u r r a i i f  • i n  th e  east-*
■ ■*" .  '  . 3  k /  ' k ‘ q
N Srayana (Y ishnu)*  th e r e  was b o rn  Svayhmbhu (B rahm an), 
the.-: creator- -of' the'tvyorldvf" Promt him th e r e  ;sp ra n g  a : 
s p i r i t u a l ,  soil c a l l e d  A t r i , .  Prom th e  s a i n t  A ^ tr i  there’ 
arose-Som a* th e  fo u n d e r  of. a -ra'ce »*<>*,* I* . The • genealogy 
l a  then.: trabe d. thrbugh a  1 o ||g  su ece  s s i  on o f  k ings* b e X bn'gih#-: 
to .the -lunar race*  m en tio n ed  in . th e  P.uranas*. to Satahika * on &•* 
his. son .U&ayana* a p p a r e n t ly  the-fam cnie k in g  o f  'K a u sa m b iff l 'f  f- 
th e  qpntemporary o f  the Buddha and Bimbisara*..-king o f  * A 
Mag&dha, Our. s to ry *  however* makes Ildayanit k in g  of \  v ‘;
A$odhy\a?’ and recounts that when coiamencing .with M m  fifty ---, 
nine em p ero rs  p a t  on th e  th rone , o f  Ayodhya had p a s se d  
away* a  s c io n  o f f t h i s  r a c e  w en t to  th e  south*  and h i s  eon  ? 
e v e n tu a l ly  became tile  fo u n d e r  o f  th e  Ohaltykya kingship. 1 
The records o f  th e  Chalukyas o f  Kalyani c o n ta in  
s t i l l  o th e r  v e r s io n s  o f  t h e i r  o r ig in *  and a  c lo s e  
examination o f  th e s e  r e v e a l  to  a  c e r t a i n . e x t e n t  th e  
d i f f  erent s ta g e s  o f  myth-making in  th e  w e s t .  U n lik e  t h e i r  
eastern cousins, th e  western- Chalukya©, r e p r e s e n te d  »by t h e  : 
house o f  Kalyani*. do n o t  seem to  have claimed*' a t  the v e ry  :: 
beginning o f  t h e i r  .’history? any a f f i l i a t i o n -.with th e  
P u ra n ic  k in g s  o f  th e  lu n a r  r a c e ,  A certain S a ty asra y a*  
r a t h e r  than .S om a and h i s ,descendants* loom s la r g e ,  in t h e i r  
e a rly - r e c o r d s a T a i l s  II* ' th e  r e s to r e r *  is . s t y l e d  i n  h i s  
o w n .re o o rd s  a s  “ th e  f r o n t a l  ornam ent o f  th e  fa m ily , o f  
Satyasraya1*'' ( S a i ;y a s r a y a lm la t i lakah) ( 4 )* an . e p i t h e t  t h a t
( 4 ) BKI9i ; i , 40o
v- was A ls o 'b o f n e  by, h i s  ' s u c c e s s o rs *  THe'/pbetv-Rarna? ;who ; A " - v
■ g raced  the- cburt- o f /th e  \Cliaiul€ya.;,king>’ ' te l le : ;  u s-.in  his>; •;’> y f :-;
•. "te&ayud&ha* .-which he... w ro te  t o } b f t o l , th e  v a lo u r  o f  T a i l a 'e  AV 
. so n pp rln e o lB a ;b y a s ra y a 9 - t h a t  Ilfs  'her-o. was d escen d ed  . f r o m - a A ,
S a fy a a ra y a ? a l s o  c a l l e d  V ish^uvardhana*^; who"-was' th e  ‘iq rd ;A //;
- o f  A yodiiyapura .(5:) • f e fd n i tq v  r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  r u l e  . o f ; ■ y T i f  
. . . th e ; f i f t y ^ h i h e  k in g s  o f  - t i i e f  Q h ^ ^  'at. Ayodhya i s '  .-‘A -f
fQ und ;;in  th e  w est; f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  I n / t h e  Kaiithem g ra n ts .
.of V ik r ^ S d i ty a 'V *  d a te d  1009 AAXf. (6 ).. . The Balagamve- -1' \ .AA 
■ i n s o r l p t i o n ' p f  Y ilc ram ad ^ a?a  b r o th e r  Jayasim ha* d a te d  vTV ;y f  
,1019' g iv e s ;  th e  fo l lo w in g  ao o q u n tiw  *Hhe k in g s  o f  'th e /;.;
C halukya  fa m ily  g o v e rn ed , th e  e a r th *  w hich  c o n s is te d ; - o f  A c 1 
f  i  f  ty - n i i ie  - /th ro n e  a * "w ith, th e  , g r e a t  e s t h a p p  in e  s s  a t  I t  he / ;:/AA-;-y
■ e x c e l l e n t  ' e i t y  o f  >Ayqdhyapura*:. and ^ S a ty asray a*  who w aa , AAy; 
.born i n  t h a t  f a c e ,* :ahd who was th e  l o r d  0 f i;fh© lo v e ly  r A :  
woman: v i c t o r y  •- f u l e d  ; the.; w hole w orld*  so th a i r  -he :'acqiiifed'i:;.;
f v th e  t i t l e .  ;o f  /a u n iv e r s a l  monarch* and th e ; fa m ily  o f  BrhhmS . f
( B r a to a iu la )  Was c a l l e d  th e  e x c e l l e n t  S atyasrayaku la**  (7 ) . . ; - ;
life  fa m ily  n o m en cla tu reA B ra lm ak u la  seem s to  p o in t;  t o
a n o th e r  d i r e c t i o n  i n  w hich  our:S tO xy  was deve lop ing^ . I t  .
i n c i d e n t a l l y  s u g g e s ts  . th a t"  th e  w e s te rn  Q haly j|yaa p r e f e r r e d  ;:.; 
' _ —    ----- ' /■ -/,', — — — — ■— ~ r r \
5 ) ‘ lA.XL.- 43$ . " -I-'" A; :
6 ) IA e XV I t  1 5 f  f » " ■- A . . - I v
;to r e g a r d  them selyea,. a t  ■. i l i i s i t i m d  .'asj- th e  :d e s o e M a h ta  ,' ’;'. 
o f . the-. f i iy in e  - C rea to r*  ■ r a t l i e r , ’th a n  :;l«lid’t  of- th e  Mo on*-’" . ; i  
Xn-a r  ec o r  'd a te  d . 1 0 2 5 2  6 A* I)* '"we • iget" th e  - -fo llo w in g  • : .
g e n e a l o g y ^ - iHheVmind-d)erxi' so n  i f  t h e  god 3 ra h m a  was ' - f
\ • ' v<L • ■ " •. ;'v V,
.SYayanshhi^Manuf h i s  aon.-waB^linaYya' fro ia  wlibm/eaiiib ■ - ‘ 7 '^ 
a j l  th o  s.$'. who:-uheX'bhged' -to- 'th e  ■ Manayya 'g o t r a | ': ' Manavy^fe' • ' • g  
s o n ; waa- P a id h h r  ' h i e  -eon ? a n e h a s ik h i-X Ia r i t i^  v.; and  ••his. son-..;. 
•wa:e ;GhSXbd^a;?. kfrp^hwhom s p ra n g ;  th e  ra c e ; b-f: - th e ' Clia'liOc^as” 
T h e - . ' . g e h e a l o ' ^  .is- gouhfl i n  a e y e r a l s e q u e h t ' - -• - V
re p o rd a  ,o f  th e  d y n a s ty  5 the: o n ly  ^ d i f f e r e n c e ,  b e in g  th e  ; ; ' 
m e n tio n  q£.MsLudayya■ i n '  th e ' p la c e ; o f  Maiaayya'.,(;9).i, ..-.The’ ' x -- 
w r i t e r s  o f> th e  p e r io d  a3„so; B e lied ; th e .  b p p o r th d i ty  to - g iy e  
_an-etym ology o h - th e  -name \d h a lu k y a  .so a s  to . in tro d u c e  
s u p e rn a tu r a l ,  e le m e n t, a l r e a d y  h in te d  'a t  i n - t h e : g r a n t  o f  : : 
feagad itya^  ' i n tb i f h e ' B a ly in i;  t r a d i t i o n *  _ \7fhUs-if q r  in s ta n c e . ' 
:the-.'i)lg.gaYl t;n B c rit> tio ri^ o f; -the '-tim e o f  dosipB yara 'X - 'r e la te s  
t h a t  when' l i a r  i t  i^ h an o h a  b i k h i  -wa sv -qrddged I n ' fjandhy a  9 - ■'• out, 7, ‘ 
o f  th e ;; w a t^ r i  i n  th e /h o l lo w  o f  h i s  palm  ( eliulufca) t e a  ■.b o rn  
Ghalo'kya ( s io )  .*(10)y -/fiiih an d j:. th e  obu iib^ppet o f , S om eerara  
■sta 1  i ’tra iaS d ity a^  Yl* re p b rd s '" 'a :^ 8 to ry .o f  thBy;saxiLe:% a in re '
8) E ll± G t:* i2 8 h | hKD.278ni?.d39
H a v e ri itn4bh:tp.t;to.n '■&%&.
( l o )  M l i o t r 1 1 2 * o f  * a lso :: t h e  y H a n d a r ik e  i n s c r i p t i p h  ( i b t tO S  
POX 4‘3 9 ' l f ' H a r i i i a r  I n e h r i p t  i o n  ( B l l  l o t  * 4 9 8  fv B ip e^  l y e  o r e  - f7  
.I n s o r i p t  i o n s  *.p * 67) .s ,• H im ib a rg i.-X n sc rip .tlo n g - ( B l l i o t  * 445.) ,
w ith  much •embellishJfteiit*- -waa once  engaged  i n -7 7 ;
• saadhya* when In d ra  oame to  ,him  to  co m p la in  of. th e  - - '7 ^  7 5
•growing g o d le s sn e ss -  .on e a r t h  and begged  M t  to  p u t an  77-7:
.. end to  i t  7by c r e a t i n g  a  h e ro  who would he a  t e r r o r  to  g * ;■
th e  e v i l - d o e r s #  ,Qn h e a r in g  th e  re q u e s t*  th e  c r e a t o r  ' f77-v: 
lo o k e d  to w a rd s  h i s  chu lttka .^o r’ w a te r  v e e s e l^ a n d  f r o m . i t  7 
s p ra n g  a  ’handsom e__-w arrio r- f i t  to  p r o t e c t  th e  t h r e e  worldsw . 7, 
fro m  him  deacendod  th e  OhalixkyaBj a  r a c e 7 o f  h e ro es*  am ong.l-h  
whom B a r i t a  .wajX re c k o n e d  a s  ;the  f i r s t . p r o g e n i to r  and f  7 ;; 
. Ma$davy‘& gserose ’who hum bled k in g s  o f  th e  e a r t h * T h e .  . ■;7/:7'77 
.o r ig in a l  s e a t  o f  th e  „ Ohalukyas* we a r e  fo ld *  was a t  ■ . %7
Ayodhy'a (11).* Some r e c o r d s  a g a in  r e p r e s e n t  th e  G halukyas 7 7 
a s  h a y in g  s p ra n g  from  th e  p o w erfu l arm s o f  BrahmS (12)>  ;;7.7,
-.-.while t h e r e  a r e  o th e r s '■ w hich, sim p ly  s t a t e  r h a t  the/ - 7/ 
G halukya 'r a c e  was d escen d ed  from  th e  ia ip d T b o rn  (m anasa— :
b { O T ^ m ) ; /  _ . 7  ■ . ' •■V: ; - ; 7 - 7 ; 7 7 7
The • eyer^w ifieh ihg ' yolum s'. o f7 w este rn - t r a d i t i o n s  /- /; 
' \ 8/ls<5--aX)s6 'rh ed :. w i th ih ; i t s  c y c le  th e  m yth o f th e  lu n a r-  .o r ig in  7
o f  th e  Qh a lu k y  a s «7 ' I n  -7th e  p ro  s e n t  s t a t e  o f o u r  k n o w le d g e :  7/7-: 
we 70an n b t'h ay ’ e x a c t ly  when . t h i s ' ’took- p lace .* ' T here i s - a a 7 ':- .7.7 
; in s c r ip t io n r W h ic h  p u rp o r tb  ;td  o e lo n g  to  th e  f e i g n  o f  77 777
( i i ) /Y ik fa m a h k a c h a r i ta *  ‘e&* by  B uh ler*  in t ro d u c t io n *  2h^26^ >r 7/ 
text,*po/3 |. vE0oY Ii7 S k 7 1 2 3 9'd a te d  1159 w h e r e ' i t . i s  ^B tate^y,/;
• t h a t  th e  ■ OhalmRyas- w ere b o f n ?,from. th e  f u l l ;  w a t e r - j a r  i n  t h d i  
s h in in g  l e f t  hand o f  Brahma* 7 • * v " 7 "7:777
.-(•12). 'E C ♦ V m sk . 100* d a te d  1129 A*h*i S k *108* d a te d  1164 A*Br7 
(13 ) lA .IY #2055 BIcX? 1*356, ? E C '.Y li. Sly. 137« 7- -7
S a ty a s ra y a *  son  o f  T a i l a  II*  w here, i t  i s  c la im e d  s 7
t h a t  he b e lo n g e d  to  Soma—vamsa* B ut th e  r e c o r d  i s  
a  s p u r io u s  one* (14 ) . The  H ire h a d a g a l1 i  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  S om esvaral*  d a te d  1057 A#3)#* s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  m ind- 
b o rn  son  o f  th e  l o t u s - b o r n  (Brhhma) was A t r i ° from  h i s  
b e a u t i f u l  eye: sp ra n g  f o r t h  th e  Moon ( In d u ) ;  h i s  so n  
was Budha^ h i s  so n  P u ru ra v a s | h i s  eon  P a n c h a a ik h i-  
H i r i t i j  and h i s  d e sc e n d a n ts  were th e  G halukyas* This, 
i s  th e  f i r s t  u n d o u b ted  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  w e s te rn  C halukyas 
a s  -^omavamsis a s  farc...as we know a t  p re s e n t*  (15) In  th e  
I t t a g i  and th e  S ud i i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f th e  tim e  o f  
Y ik ra m a d ity a  Y I th e  same s to r y  a p p e a rs  w i th  f u r t h e r  d e ta i l s  
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  Budha h ad  a s  h i s  w ife  XljLa* who was th e  
d a u g h te r  ofX kshV aku* whose d e s c e n t  i s  t r a c e d  th ro u g h  
V a iv asv a ta -M an u  from  th e  Sun* Out o f  t h i s  u n io n  was b o rn  
P u ru rav as*  “an- i n c r e a s e r  o f th e  lu n a r  r a c e ” * H is so n
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(1 5 ) S X iP IX-*'IoFo^ll8* I n  th e  T irum uM ca^dal i n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  
th e  O hola k in g  Y ira -B a je n d ra *  d a te d  i n  th e  s i x t h  y e a r  o f 
h i s  re ig n *  Som esvara i s  r e f e r r e d  to / a s  th e  C halukya k in g  
who came from  th e  ra p e  of. th e  Moon (BI*XXI* 242) * I n  the. , 
Gadag and th e  K a lig e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e o f Yilcreamadity 
YI* f i n d  th e  s ta te m e n t  — “ In  th e  l in e a g e  o f  th e  IvipSh* . 
who a r o s e  from  th e . eye o f  A tr i*  . . th e • so n  o f th e  l o r d  Brhhnian 
th e  o r i g i n  o f a l l  th e  w orld* th e r e  i s  th e  b l e s t  r a c e  o f  th e  
OhSlukyae"- ( E l l i o t . 2 3 5 , 2 6 3 5  E l.X V ,3 5 0 ?- XA-.XXI.l6 7 ) .
was E a r i t  i~ P a n e h a s ik h i* He had  many son’s* and  w ith  th?m 
a s  a n c e s to r s  a ro s e  th e  C halukya race*  As th e  good k in g  
S a ty a s ra y a  was b o rn  i n  t h i s  ra c e  r* the  / ra c e  o f  th e  C halukyas 
was v e r i l y  c a l l e d  th e  l in e a g e  o f S a ty a s r a y a H '(16) She , . ;. 
above a c c o u n t d i f f e r s  i n  many r e s p e c t s  fro m  .th e  one t h a t  7 
was c u r r e n t  i n  th e  e a s t*  I t / i s  w o r t h ’n o t in g  how th e  
w r i t e r  t r i e d  t o  a s s i m i l a t e . some o f  th e  im p o r ta n t  e le m e n ts  7/ 
o f  th e  w e s te rn  t r a d i t i o n s  i n t o  one c o h e re n t  s t o r y ,  . 7: - ,,
Ho f a r  w i th  r e g a rd  to  th e  v a r io u s  a c c o u n ts  o f  
th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  ^halukyas. a s  gound i n  th e  r e c o r a s  o f  th e  /  
.r a c e , The q u e s t io n  n a t u r a l l y  a r i s e s  a s  to  w hat e le m e n t 
o f t r u t h m a y  u n d e r l i e  th e s e  f u r a n i c - lo o k in g  t a le s *  F l e e t  7 
r e j e c t e d  them  a s  f& bulom s g e n e a lo g ie s  o f  .no a u t h e n t i c i t y ,  -; 
IhS  sS a ty a s ra y a *  who h a s  made a s p e c i a l  s tu d y  o f  th e  o r i g i n .. 
o f  th e  O kalukyas* i n  im c lin e d  to  g iv e  c re d e n c e  to  'some o f  . 
th e  v e r s io n s  t h a t  were c u r r e n t  i n  th e  w est*  He b e l ie v e s *  
f o r  example* t h a t . t h e  c la im  o f .d e s c e n t  from  Brahm an, Manu, 
Mandavya ( o r  M anavya)',. M a r ita  and f a n c h a s lk h i*  fo u n d  i n  
w e s te rn  r e c o r d s ,  p ro v e s  t h a t  th e  C halukyas • were Brahxiiins; 
t h a t  H a r i t a  and XJa n c h a S ik h i;  were b o th  h i s t o r i c a l  p e rso n s ! ;/- ' 
t h a t  th e  fo rm e r sh o u ld  be :i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  homonymous, 
g o t r a - r i s h i  among th e  A h g lra s ,. and  th e  l a t t e r  w i th  th e  7  y 
fam ous Sankhya p h i lo s o p h e r  Panchasikh& $ and f i n a l l y y t h a t 7
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.t h e •'.iOiialuicyas b e lo n g e d  t '0 -".tlife fa m ily  ofi, a ^ g d tr a —riB M -/; 
c a l le d -  O im ln k h R e fe rre d . -to;, i i i  * th e  B a rh a ^ p a ty a b ilid h a n a , - .7  ...;v 7 
aM v/q fdbab ly^alad^ .byAi3 q & iy % ia  and P an in i* . (17).' ; , ./■ 7 ”v  '■ y,:y 
: yW eyedmit/ouxy i n a b i l i t y  to 'h g ree .;W itli-> th e  'above y-yy
-yiewB, ;a r id /re g a rd  th e  wlible s e t  o f  t r a d i t i o n s  c i t e d  a b o v e ;y y / 
'as;= p u re ly  le g e n d a ry ,  n s e le s h  fo r .  c o n s t r u c t in g / s o b e r  M s.tb ry i'7  
’The .e a r ly ; C iiiM kyasv ; w heth er' /±n,'*thq e a s t  o r-y ih  th e  w e s t,,y y y £  
/ r e p r e s e n te d  ''them selves: in  t h e i r  r e c o r d s  -simply, ask--Mahavya^-1.7 
sagot3?aa--’.(b e lo n g in g 7 to  '%lm -clan. o f .  th e  - Mahabyas)-* ' and  ’ .^ ly /v y l 
H a x l t ip u tx aa s  ( “d e sc e n d a n t o f an  o r i g i n a l ‘a n c e s t r e s s  . o f  th e  ;; 
B a r i i a  :g p f r a i ) * ■ y TJais statmmepit', y e ta n d in g  by - i t s e l f *  we7 7" 77y
th in k *  ca n n o t p ro v e  th e  .B ralm in o r i g i n  o f  the- clan*-'. , H auer 17
- : " ■ ■ '" "h  7 'V ' ■ 7
T B a iig y -w ritin g  in th s l  sev en th - e e n tu r y .,3 re p re B e n ts - ; fu3 :akeein7;
XX a s  a:-i£sjm iriya*  .* (1.8)- Ahe, n am e-en d in g s  o f  two o f th e /y v y y ;
e a r l ie s t : 'm e m b e rs  o f i t h e  Ohalnkya; fa m ily  * e , av • J a y aslm ha ..and /
K i r t i varm ah .^: a l  so p o i n t : t  o : th e  same c o n c lu s io n *  7 ®ome o f  7 7 77
th e  above •stor.ie^.- w ereyihyente& j,. :a s  has; b e e n  p o in te d  op'gvbyy
:F le e t*  i n  © rdef t o  a c c o u n t f o r 7 a p p e l l a t i o n s  y^be o r i g i n  o f  . 7
w M ch h a d ,'.been f  e r g o t i e r  i n  th e  Jxapee .o f tixiaey: oiv a s  p o p u la r
:(17) ho S 0 S a t y a s r  ay a.,- -.Origin o f  t h e  Qhaluky a s ' ' ( 19 3 7 ) * s e p t i o h  
y7<& V ly  T h e -/ 'ey id en ee  o iv/*fewo7 l a t e  m a n u s c r ip t s  h a s  a l s o  ;b.eejay 
adduce d to  / s u p p o r t  the: f b e o r y / o f  th e  B ra lm in  o id g ln  o f / th e .  7 
' % § lu 3^ a s ,- -y ,- 7 7-.^ ,y ;; 7  /;y.. - y, /  ■ .■ , .. , ' 7 . 7  y 7 7
. CI S)  W att e ra * y  I I  * pv:2-39 *' ” - i / ~  7 . 7 ' ' ■ ■ - v v i r
etymology family naies, (19) The persons c a l l e d  Manama ;
i* 'r,t - ■o r  M aadavya . and H a r i t i  have 'beeh undoubtedly- brought
in to ' th e  g e n e a lo g ic a l  scheme i n  order t o  explain th e  , ■ : 
phrases Manavya-sagotra and HaritipUtra found  In e a r ly  ; 
recordso Why th e  name o f  P a n c h a s ik h l i s  m en tio n ed  a t  a l l  ‘ : 
seems to  u s  a  r i d d l e .  Attention m ay-be draw n i n - t h i s  /
‘c o n n e c t io n  to a  p ie c e  o f  in fo rm a t io n  contained i n  th e  I t i a g i  
and Sudi i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  1112-3- A*D.». (20) I t  i s  s a i d ' t h a t  t  
th e  G halukya ra c e  wore as. its crest a  f i v e - f o l d  t u f t  ; i  
( c iiudapanchaka-m andalam )» , $ he.. • evidence i s  late, but i f  
the practice .belonged. to an  e a r l i e r  a g e , lh b n  t h i s  m ig h t r  h 
go to  explain our. problem* Ih e  s to r y  o f  Eaty asraya! of . . - 
Ayodhya eeems to  have i t s  foundation i n  some vague memory ;i;
o f  th e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  P tilalcesii^llj} th e  m ost s t a t e l y  f i g u r e  
among th e  e a r l y  C h a lu k y asr  who i s  - r e f e r r e d  to  s im p ly  a s  V 
S a ty a a ra y a  i n  c e r t a i n  r e c o r d s - o f  h i s  own tim e  ( 21)$ and. 
under, t h a t  name a l s o  f i n d s  p ro m in en t m en tio n  i n . many \
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  b ran d  ho Ih e  e a r ly  C haluky a s  
a lm o s t c e r t a i n l y  d id  n o t  l a y  c la im  to  l u $ a r  o r i g i n .  T h is  
i s  brorne o u t by a  p a s sa g e  w hich  o c c u rs  i n  th e  Eam angarlv \
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,21) e g . :- Hyctei-atoad P l a t e s  (lA .T I.7 2 f) G.hlplun P la f .e s
; t v ? -  ‘ y k h k -  y  k ■ / Jk
Goppef ‘ Bl'a^eaf of t h e ■ ■ . ; R a s h t r a l c U t a ??) V 
and h s ; re p e a te d  i n  th e  Ehandnfe ■ P i s t e s ; o f i i i s . suecensor 
.Kris'kna.; X ' . ( 2 i ) h / - / l i  x s y h ta te ’d /in  t i d i e s ^
th e !  .pneeh .e l / 'In d ia  '• I I> m d k o ih e r  of .: Es.ntidu3?gp..' was-,.a ■ y' ', V, v"y t/v
swfcoy;Wss‘ a  d e sc en d an t; o f  th e  l u n a r  r a c e  
pn  ‘ h e ir  m otftier1 s f  side-,- th e  im p l i c a t io n  u n d b u h te d i#  ::belhg  
t h a t  'h e r  t a f h i e  cou ld , n o t / l a y ' c la im - to  :>an |V .$ue |i,:GOjm^  ^
t h e ; '^ t l l - o f ' th e  l u n a r  ^ d r ig f h :;-was. a s  y e t;, i n  the ', womb o f i h e / y  y 
;fVM turep\; ■?., --1/  ^ " . .y e ,  v y - 'v  : . ',  ‘ . f r f
; ; "'/Vy, ":. I t  remain®- ’no w it o . e z a m n e  ’t % . a u t h e n t i c i t y  - o f  th e e y . 
c la im , p u t  fo rw a rd  t o  t h e ; e a r l y  r e c o r d s  t f - t M /  C h a lu k y a s th a t /  
they , w ere M ih^vy 'a-B ago tras ; and H a r i t i p u t r a s  «h I t  i s  y  • f t f :  
i n t h r e s i i h g  ' t o ' n o t e f t h a t / :s L fa ila r ' c la im s /a re -m a d e -/o n  b e h a l f  y / y  
o f th e . y h u tU ^ S a ta k a fh is  .to d y th e  Kadainhas^ to o  .x u led , ,one; , : 
n f  t e r / t h e  o to e rh //p y e r : ,th e  ’ h l l i i a l u  c o u n t r y ' B e fo re , t h e  d u f f ©r/yi 
w e r.e h d e sp o ile d ' o f / t h e t o  .h e g a ly fo r tu n e , b y / th e  .9halukyaB<o;;;vI t ; y  
.seemsyfcp -u s i ih a t , / th e - ' c la im ;;p f  h tih i KadamhhsVuto, the/'-'Hi^ltdcyas.;'- 
iix: t i i ia - . r ,e a p e c t,/h a s ; jxe s o lid "  fp a n d a t ib h y  / to d  'b o th  th e y -y  y r -y  
f a m i l i e s ,  s im p ly  ‘ c o n f ih u e d  a ;l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  w h ich  becanie - v y t' ' ■.. .i'\. ' " *■-■!.,, ■, t ' ■• - " ''I' / . ■i-■ ■ ■:■. _ ■-  ^ . \t .' / ■; ... ’ • v,< - ■ ■' v^ 'V'v/j
d e e p -x to te d / 'in / tlito tim e-:-oil th e  '.O htuv^atafcarhis*.;• (24) Ihey/yf///
, ihdebtediie ss  - -of-the ;O haltoyae:; t  o - the" Ka’dambas s p e c ia l ly  ? ihyS 
;.perJmps h n d id a te d y b y ' t t o  oceurreB.ce Jhixith.e - re p  ords : o f ■ they-.hj
,('220’?i V A > ^ X L 2 i : ; .' ' y , f , v v
■ X 4 3 . , y .  y ;  . v ^ y :
:(24-): ®iie of ,tlie ,eik&ii!i\'of .tlie, Kadamb;?.s . in-
';res|i0pft,v.iiag.:'b0©|i. .disbu.ssect by p^G.Sircax -iii iiis .'®uboeseori>
of theySMayahanas,'; .p*225^ ' , , ly y y ' \v- - .. . g y y
y } y  fg r tm t f jb f  tM ;  e h t i f e ,  toy}
/ ; : . t o h i s h i k t t o n i h ^ ^ ^ y k ^ n ^ Q t l n m m v / \ H t o i t i p u t f t o t o  found- y;. y y  
; ,p / ? -./ija-tlie ih s o x d p tx o h s \o f  th e  / l a t t e r ^ ;  The- Badami i n s c r i p t i o n  y  A;
"■ ;• 'o f-x ih itak es in iy  •/th e  }e a r lie s ir* ;re :d o rd *•efviilie-toh&lpky a  fa m ily * .;! -;y 
t o  •' -docs -‘'B:6 tv‘'0 o n fa ih  ’ariyysucli ’'d e s e x 4 p t ip n /y t ;/a lli/;y £ :2 5 ') .' i h e , . ’
; to -1 .ev id en ce  ;b iiK a'laditya^M tol^© ^,»M ® r© *;:/ t f e f to a ;c e n t  .-of t h e l - y y y  
"• t o 't -  G hilukyas;, i s  ..trade  d •.••!rcm ;1& phi.*. vhn'd• ^ h b t  Pfi-toe-. i s  c a l l e d  
yv< 't .a  d e s c e x id a n t ; 'o f th e  B io n a^ am sa ^  , petoaps-'/sixhge 'sts t h a to . t o  .y \ f 
y  ' t o i t M s  ; - s g c i io n /p f ' th e ’ ‘C lia lukyas a t  l e a s t - - b e l ie v e d  t h a t  f h e y i . ’y 'y  
; y :iry to x n ‘h h a rd d v £ ja s iy h 2 6 ) ;; ;y ". - . . '  toy  t o  k  ' t o  -''"'totototo-
y  . ,y  , - t- / 'i  lh e  ^ re c o rd s  o f  the'''O hiluIcyapV :-; ih e r e f o ie * ’ do n o t  . -
'}■ - - /I h e l p , u s  to  ^detexmiine;! - th e if}  o r ig in *  / f  ow afda}.the . c lose ., o f  1-1 y y  
}yV the. - . la s t ’/an d  th e  yearly;}de'pddes d.h ;th e  -p ie h e u ty o e n tu ry -  i t  
yy"■- tb 'e l i^ v s d . '’byhsp'rae-y-fdhblafs. th a t to h e ,/O h a lu k y a a  / w e re :. r e l a t e d
t o , ,y ;fo . the:} g fe a th lid fd e  o f  ■ the-- O u ria ra sy . who - seem  td to iav e / p o u fe d y i 
; '' y i . i n t o  ..India}; .a lo n g  w lth ^  } o r  ’.aboil / a f t e r ,  i t  h e  ' Huns; -d u r in g  'th e  '. v 
,-} ,:y};:p e r id d / 'd f : : th e c d ie r irp t io % .o f  :i;he}:>'9uptai-empire. }(:2-T) * . I h h t ,  ' / t o  
; t o  .}’V du r3afE ^; ,h e g a h .} to - .p lto . t o i i n c r e a s i f i g l y  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  i n  y  ->/};/ 
:y 'ly  "l\i. t h e i h i a t  o ry  : o f  , I n d ia  i f  r  oiif t  he> c l  d'ae, /o f I t  h e . / s ix th  / c e n fp ry  to®I) *
; * . y- a n d  t h e r e  i s ; e y id e n h e / to  'S uggast 'toh&f' a t  l e e s t . so m e , o f  /the/fy-.
y y  /*/' -''ha^put .u lh n s -u f /■ th e /;p O s t^ to p td v'p e r io d :|-y ;nptabiy  t h e  / f r a t i h a r a s
}^} 'a r a / / r h p i a l i y ■: bbum iq ted  .w i th i th e m i 'l : lh h ; ; th e p x y  .of: t h e }}Guf 
, to y to o r tg i i to o f  the^O halukyas .fpstsB  m a in ly  -upon
. STA;
yy;1 } • t2-5=:) :: .ipigch-t/.:dfllile'''Ahhhal};;fie’‘ppff* ohfKanhada ■'Iiesearcht-Vi949*
; -v;; 4^ y , p « 6 i f  'V ' V •" . -. - y  , --v.;--..- - - . - " Xv ■ - V v .y l
to  to. y(:2&)toeto B u p ra lp l lo  . 1 '  - - ‘/.., 1, ; ' - ■ }■!' i n - y  '/' t .  t o y ,to/toy-' ■!-;
} . ( : }i (27 ) ^ t o l ^ X X I i 4 2 5 f f  ; IA iX ^ /2 4 ^ 9 .^ to
}:(i) .  t h a t  . th e  CiiSlakyas and th e  /O liaulidiyas o r ' Solan3ci#i;:S 
- w e i s /o f f - B to b t s r ©f ’ tixe-same . c la iif  and .x . •. "X _ t o  y t o
to il) / . .B h& t .-as - the ' Qh&uluky&s were - po|>»sihXy-/pi|the'',‘ / • x /toy 
.Gurjara-:-;a t oclty.'-the p J a a lu k y a to h lS Q tm s t 'h a v e /b e e n  so* to- toto 
’ . .,;v  / ;  /  "  As; to . . th e  ;f i r a t x p o i n t , /  t h e , ' o±hs&' B i m l l a r t o y v d f /to:;/ 
t h e  two ’ .namehp. *. end th e ,  's£m:kxthat t h e r e / a c t u a l l y  yeXi&tedx/xx to/ 
many *. vafiton ts}’ o f  th e  co'|piqtoh''Ohatotorap \ s.&:'qiBd -‘d i f f e r e h t  / i  
b r a n c h e s - :o f  xthfei f  a m x l y £ t  o cl -w ith  ’ e a c h  /o th e r ,  r a x  s e t  toe 
to - s t ro n g .  p r e h tM p f iq h  ' in  favour- '.of- t h e  x lheto iy  t h t o x t h e ; . toy
/O h a lih cy a s ..hind ‘isHe/ "OKauIul^'a^.-'wore-. hx tohdhes t o :'tohe.x eam f';,; y.x/to
'fam ily„  -* xBilkuna" regaided>-tiie^ - tw d ih iiie s’; toB /i/n terohangeabietx to
toto - : - to  '/ t o / / ; , ,  / . t o t o  , /  t o /  / -  ‘ ' .., /V y : '■ = -  X'-xx/./
:C?6) i-:.;/> k to -■'//;/i :; to to ; to - - : } to to to  V - ; : / .  ... V / to t  to.//to
y 'A s  ' t o  t h e ' j sepondX:5q in . ty. ':tk §  t 'h eo rx > d f th e  xGurgaraxx 
/br-igih-' o f to i ie ; /-% a i^ a^ y as  was, f i r s t  ' ad tm b ra te d ' by  Campbell 
yih t h e , p a g e s  o f  x t h e  .-/Bombay; /Gatettee&; (29.).v /But.v,whhteTCto /xto/^x 
v a l i d i t y -  th e  torgiffieiits he; advanced  in.; s u p p o r t  ;d f  his-toiewyy/;x 
m ight,; have;/-had i t o h i s x d a y s y  - th ey  -. c an  -ndx lqngm ybe re g a rd e d ;
y(2s8) ' ' ftoe• fami:toyhd.me, S a lh k ik k , - r e g a rd e d  to jto a /v;toj:
V a r ih to tq n f ; ytiieto worix :J^ hSink-y a  fx a p p i le  dl'to/ touddhavarhha yipx/a nxy. 
i h s c r i p b i d h  ybf xSl3 ’ A / i to  (JKE* III*_54f■ ) t o b e e n  a h  ■ uarlito  
xfprtfhpf.,- fh e x d e - s i to ^ t io n . .Cltouiukiica^ 'a p j i l ie d v-t.o M ularSja;-'-o f - ///.
' A n h h i i p ^ ; to?oto/.:te;yv a r C h U l u k y a :f 4 ] ? : G hetiiukya i n  / 
-totote‘xi£sG rlp :6 ioh '/ t h e  - -Abu'' I n s c r ip t i e i to  -Pf: f  e j  a h p a la
219H  Ytoyto to //;  ^ - to x t ;  to  • /  y: /* '
. "/ - / /  to //to :‘B iU to erx ith in k s /th a tx  th e  tohatoidcya^ 'tof to i i^ a ra t  came :
- i n /  h l l to h q h a b i l i /b y  torptotheyyhbtotihto' ih lto 'y/few r'i;to: b a se d  on 
v riie ie v id ^  ;;0 u l;a ra t^ to h rd n ic le  sy  //V'diibhxBtate;. t h a t  the:
-tohee.atbrs •pf.yliiular©^ ICcily v;'iia; -Ken^U j  % -a tofe
to h ihxobm ectxo toP tife ;-:f  o ilo w ih g to c cc ts / m ^ x l© 'h o te d to x /(-o o h tih u e  
i t s a ) wof- t o i ^  '
a s  q u i t e  co n v in c in g *  Hhe v e ry  l a t e n e s s  o f  tlie  evidences
( c o n tin u e d )  l*he ■ S u ra t  g r a n ts  o f  S r ilo c h a n a p a l 'a *  d a te d  ^
1050 A#Bo) te llU  us t i i a t  Honce upon .a . tim e  th e r e  a ro s e  a  mah^: j 
a  je w e l o f  a, k in g , from  th e  ocean  o f  h i s  (Brahmans') ehulidcav*> 
He h a v in g  s a lu t e d  him  s% id9 f0 h 9 w hat s h a l l  I  d o ^ O h , Lord?:*;. 
And to  .hi5y th e  w e l l - p le a s e d  c r e a t o r  r e p l i e d  on th e  m a t te r  off 
f u l f i l m e n t  o f  th e  o b j e c t *  #Q’h> th o u  G haulukya? Icing* o f  fe inge, 
m arry in g -;a  .p r in c e s s  o f  th e  R a sh tra lc u ta s  o f  K dnyakubja ? b l e s s  
th o u ';(- th e  w o rld ) w i th  o f f - s p r i n g  o b ta in e d  o f  h e r ‘V  ( iA * X f !h ‘ 
201f f )  * '■ , /  ' v; ; i f  m 1
• We seem to . have here- th e  germ  o f th e  . ‘ .
t r a d i t i o n  re fe r r e d ',  to  ■ b^G uj^at c h r o n i c l e r s .  I t  i s  how ever;lV: 
w o rth  n o t in g  t h a t  t h e . i n s c r i p t i o n  o n ly  r e f e r s  to  a  m atrim on ia ] 
c o n n e c t io n  b e tw een  th e , E ash trak u i^as  o f  ICanauj and th e  . 
Ohaulukyaisg arid i n  t o  way s u g g e s ts  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f th e 0/ 
r u l e  p fy th e  l a t t e r  i n  t h a t  c i ty *  On th e  o th e r  h an d r  when 
; th e  G u jra t  c h r o n ic le r s  w ro te  th e  c i t y  . ox K a ly a n i f ig u re d .  v,; i  
p ro m in e la tiy  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f th e  G halukyas 5 and i n  th e  , „ '’l \ h  
ab sen ce  o f  a u th e n t ic ,  t r a d i t i o n  th e y  may have im ag in ed  t h a t 1 .1 
a l l ; th e , b ra n c h e s  o f  th e . G im ltdsyasp i i ic lu d ih g  th e  Ohaulxikyaey 
o r i g in a t e d  f r p m l th a t  fam ous c a p i ta l*  I t  seem s t o  u s  t h a t  h i  
t h e - c h r o n i c l e r s  i n  o rd e r ,  to  r e c o n c i l e  a  vhgue t r a d i t i o n ,  w i th y  
"what th e y  a c t u a l l y  hinew a b o u t th e  a n t i q u i t y  o f  th e ,  G halukya 1 
r u l e  i n  ih b  B eccahs I n y e h te d . ’th e  e x ie ie h b e  o f  a  c i t y  c a l l e d  1 
K a ly a n a k a ta k a  i n  ICanauj and  m ade th e  a n c e s to r s  o f  -M u ia ra ja .h /v  
Come th e n c e  *, / Ih e  . c lo se , r e l a t i o n s h i p . b e tw een  th e  Hashtx^altutas,; 
and  th e  f a m i l y o f  i r i l p c h a n a p a l a  i s  f u r t h e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  by ; ,:; 
th e  f a c t  t h a f i t h e  e p ig ra p h  ;o f th e  p r in c e ;  r e f e r s  to  a  s u b -  i  i  
-p rd in a te  l i n e  o f  th e  E a s h tra k u ta s *  I t  may -a lso  be n o te d  i h r  - 
t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  t h a t  th e  . f a m ily  xxaiae i n  th e  B u ra i P l a t e s  o f  x 
,Iiix»f i r a  j  a  1 s  ; fphau.l*ukya and n o t  OhHlukya (&* B * Pathalc ‘ Ooiomemor-f 
a t i b n  Volume9 p*'2.-93ff 9 p l a t e .  I ,  l i n e  18) * ,  _ : . v f
y  .; ; ^B ddaun i n s c r i p t i o n  o f. L a ld iap ap a la  (E l* I* 6 1  ■ 
f f )  p ro v e s  th e  e x is te n c e  , o f ' E a s h tr a k u ta  r u l e  i n  th e  v ic in i ty ; :  ■ 
o f llah au j*  , ' .&  • i n s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  12 th -1 3 th ^ c e n tu ry ^  r e f e r s  
to  a  K ahyakubj a -d e so d b h u ta y a  E a s h ta  ( t r a )  k u ta -v am ea-p rad ip a"-; 
■ (E I*X X III*1881 , . . v . 1 ' ;  '■ a .. l \  t y / ;
hddiicedt to g e ti ie r -  with.-* th e .l r e a s p n a b ie  do u b t, t h a t  may .b e  
r e h te r th in e d  w ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  c o r r e c tn e s s  ;hf some o f  them 9;f 
;,:/. . r fakesyaw ay  oro.e f ro m .th p if -  p ro b a tiv e ,  ‘v a lu e  «• Even t h a r h :
-i l a g n i - k u l a  th e o ry #  w hich  i s  huppohed  to  i n d io a te  ; th e  c .o m n o n f;: 
. ; , . o r i g i n  o f  th e .  G hanl.ukyas9 '••\6h&ham§nas9• .Baramap&s; and P raiSharad ':
i h a s  how b ee n  px’oved to  be a  myth -^ i t . /b e lh g -  ib S ta o w h ln  i t s
.■>: . prelontifohm ^^ b e fo re  th e  s i x t e e n t h  c e n tu ry *  (30 ) I )V ^ h ^ n d a f l f^ i
,;•*•• ‘ .-.po in ts,'ou t t h a t  Ghi'jaxmmiandaXa o f  ;G n ja ra t  naxxe to  be 
:,, ,. ;;v ;o a l lQ d \a f h e r  k th e•. e s t a b l . f s j ^ e n t  • o f  t h e :.-'Ohaulukya. ru le , i b  ;€hat;;x 
; y i t ; : ■ - 're g io n *  f i i i s  • sugge a t  e t h a t ' th e  pBhpululcygb; were v Giiij a r a s t  ( 31) 
'I  \ ■ xn t h i s -  c a s e vw b;have t o ' ’.proVb-$ h a t  'M u la ta ia 'c a m e  -at th e  .
. • ‘:<vM iad ; of,/a;-' horde; "p f  G xirjarah^ arid im posed' th e  npme af. the /:
,,i_ r u l i h g :  t r i b e  u p o n -th e ; cohque^eft: c o u n t r y ?**fqr.---we'*?-a3re; 4r3BwarG
o f  ah  ; i h s t a n c e - p f  a  iHngdom known- o n ly  a f t e r  th e  r a c i a l  ;
’ •" •' i a f f i i i a t i o h V :p f  m v rtx tih g  'house*- S o .-fh r a s  .we Imow M u la ra^a  y iy ;  
was sim ply, ah- u s u r p e r * '; / f h e  e ire u m s ta n o e e  u n d e r 'w h ic h  y G u ja ra t 
: g o t -its ., p re se n t-; name- a re ; s t i l l  '.unlmown toy us*...- V o.A* S m ith ! t h i n ^
i ; 7 • (30 ) JBBBAStiOVy I f  f  | ' ABORT *XVI* 158 f  |  } S a ty h s ra y ^ ^ : O r ig in  y
; - i .  ' -of tlie ;fC ^liikyas> ' 3 e e ;XX,.: ' - : : : ; -. - -
: ; r { M )  : ■ ■ ' y \ . i; . . y v. ;y:;-
Iv'*'
- a
y v .  v
; , / S /  . : ? /  ;  y y / ' y  a s /  -  / : ,y  _ -. . - ; /  . . y y
v. /yy 'th a t there : |fey -reaS o n s;io r-v b e l ie v in g  th a t  t h e  G haluk^sA  l i y y  
( s ic )  ox*1 SqXaxiklB :wer@.-■■connected'■wlti/the Qhapa.3r and so •
- \ y .w ith  th e 'f o r e ig n  Crurjara-"tribe-, o f ' which ;'t hey :Chapasl.-wqreia 
' "- b ran ch y  - f u r t h e r 9 th e  name Pulakesin: ooomrs .in.' a Shapa i. ; V t
. ( , y'geneal.ogy?- ,'which ‘is -  th e  ; on l(y in s ta n c e  knowii-.t o '-'Tl’e e t  nf-iyffsxy;
occurrence •, out h ide the  GHalulcy.a; fa m ily *  ;y f h i s  i t e c ty a i s q y  • 
y y ... ysirpporfs fh q  view  t h a t  th e  to l a n k i s  or. Ohalukyas ;we-re -yy yty
- y y icbmaectedj w ith the  ( 32) .  We yshoiiXd however- - n p i^ y iy
/  vyi. " t  ■ ••y ■*■ v y ■ yy:, -,-yy .. v' -;V. my-Ay-
.ay/ -yy that 't ra d itio n .:  yphnnecte th e  ■ Ghapas w i t t e th e .^ Ohauitdtvas.;- y; In ly
v iy  yybhroughyh bef; belonging to- the'"former.- olamy ■ ®hiB;;i
y ; t i - -d o e s , n o tln e q e s B a r ilv _  p ro v e  'th a t ;  .'GhaulUlcya:s-y.belonged' t o ’- fheiyy^
tvh..; /.same r a c ia l ;  ..stogie as . tfie ^hapae*-.- 'f o r  yinsiaytbe5 weylchbwyfhat'’ 
yi-y - : . • ■' /  : . yy -..y.- ■ ■ y y y  ' . ;y y , : ; • • . y •■:■/-
■yy' y:y.a- '^uhilqfy-prince '.of -fiew&r ^m am ied^  Mu^a’fa m ily  (33)
/.y:y.' / t h i s ;&Ws ;&>t- by. i t s e l f ,  mike ■ytte^GhMlot'S^-co&e. iiorn- 'th e /y liy y
, ^-Hixraa./raoey"';'; Se0 o h d iy f :th e " G :U rja re h p rx ^ iiiy o f  t h e  pim$a.s ' ■ r l i y
yy ;y \ I t s e l f - h a g  h o t h e e n y p ro v e d ;- :sa tis fa c to rily  ■ aar ye.t* R egard ingr
- /A .. ' t h e  . .second,.' a rgum ent- o f  - Smithj.'.attehtiohymayy bp .drawn * to - - th e y ; :
yy .* *’ y v.  ^ f-'-. _i : ' ; "■ V"  ^  ^ *-i ■ -■ * ^ VVb
'• f a c t ' th a ty  a l l  .m ention h f l  they name- R u lh lb e in y  excep t in g g th f  lyW 
1 i  ' ' o n e - i f  :!'i%d;lixapa urey .fhhhd/ln  'ihacy?ipt-ihns hfyB;dutl|;l:
-yy:--. I n d ia rj' a y fa p tw h ic h :1ra the r3o ;an0ctsy fhB - :Gh&ukyaB^^wltliythehl.
gGdplcv of : the.' -sou-t|i.' -than w ith, nny c la n  ^ofyhorflxyIndia/y'.- 
;i;y yf G u /ja r i-  o r ig in  of'^ybhg ^ .S lth tyaiyy  can as
: -•.- ( 3 2 ) BHT, 4 bh, ed ... p / 4'4-0 '^'andViioie. , . ,  . . V" ? .-
y:: y / : ;y : y y P  v  y - ^ y ^ y ■
:y.-- -y/y. y.■  ^ '■'•'■ ' :. '“'C-' '• />/ ’•'- ^ : /  ' / :.••■"' -v-'-- ,, ''-v'./y y
-■ -.-y.'.' .* v * ■,. y y y  ? ./ y / . v- • - -m * - v .y-’ y-;\Xv".-■ ' '• / ” ■ ■/ :■/ ■ .-.y.- <:- y. :ya.-v" f- - *' ■{/',y yy .- ..., y. .•v -  ^ J S' y  -y'-.■/ yyoy "-y'-;./' /y
ps'tablished*- v  '■ . • /  ' : v, ;. ' r:v;
v y; . lllere are; ihdee&la few fa b ts  which bring the ■ 
OhaXulcjas in fo  sp e c ia l a s so c ia t io n  w ith.aonth. India* (34) ,V 
f i r s t l y j  the dynastic name Ohalikya or Chalukya*-;'//
or 'for".the laatter hhy other v a r ia n t s o f  ..it*' found in  t h e /  
'.aarlle e lh re’oordrl ;of - the ' t .ape/;.cannot he -derived from any . /  t;/ 
;Sam skfit word* : I t  seems to  havey.come from pome Bravidian; ;y /: 
stem;* Secondly 5 personal name a; o f some member a o f the roiral 
fa m ily r -e* g*. ^ -PiiLakeqin* ;Er.aya|'9lieyi'tiyadigal ( 3 6 ) AmbfraC.37  
lCokuli*^Vikrampiditya. ;(38)i9 , etc* ? found in  early  Chalukyay ./(  
record s9 po in t - to th e ir  southflnd iah  origin* ■ f i n a l l y 9 t i i e / f  
r is e  o f the fam ily in  the Kanarese -area* and the use o f the 
.Kan.arese longue, in  severa l early  epigraphs o f the ra ce /. a r e /  
a lso  o f considerable s ig n if ic a n c e  in  t h is  connection* in  
view o f  . a l l ' t h e s e  fa c t s  w e:/ are in c lin e d  to  think th a t the, , /■ 
Ohalukyae belonged to  the great hravicilan stock of -the ,/ , ;
' f . ' ; " ,  ’ ■ -* . ' „ - „ ' f
( 3 4 ) A tten tion  to thqse was f i r s t  drawn by R,oS0panohamukhi 
in  the Karnataka H istorical,- Review* VhX* ( dan* 1938')*pp •I f f «■/-:
(35) hakshmeshwar In sc r ip tio n  110) '
( 3 6 .) SXI,H,roHo,o4 6 *y - . *  ■ ■ ■ . '--VI
(37) IA o?IiI*89996* . , V - ; . / /
( 3 8 ) Saujan 'Plate's o f Bud&ha^V&rasa* EI«XXVYl44f« v :
In d ia n ' P e n in su la *  (39)
(.39) A iyangar.. makes th e  fo llo w in g ’ .o b s e r v a t io n  i a  t h i s
•eonnections-~,-nF eudalory d y n a s t ie s  p la ced  .'in  r u le  over th e  
le a s , l io b p ita b le  r e g io n  o f  th e^ l\a m il'la n d  went by the name' 
g e n e r a lly  Y efp n la  1'rasar. or■’S alu k k i ?endar« . Ilhey"w ere g iv e n , 
th e f l a g  - o f  b o a f: in d ic a t iv e  o f  'the n a tu r e -o f  th e t e r r i t o r y  
-oyer w hich th ey  r u le d  and th e .c h a r a c te r  o f th a t  ru le*  I t  
’i s  - a .fa m ily  * .of-’.'ch ie fta in s- l ik e ;  t h i s  ‘ p rob ab ly /'th a t u l t im a te ly  '• 
r a is e d  th em selves, to  a' p o s i t io n  .of h ig h e r  d ig n ity  th a t  
becamei- theldhalid tya^-: of.’1 la t e r 4; period***. ( In tr o d u c tio n  to  
K*-Gop>alan,s' H is to r y  :o f  th e  P a lla V a sf  pv .XXVI) 0 - 
. _ . \ /  Some .-sc h o la r s ,a r e  in c l in e d  to  id e n t i f y  th e /  
Chalidi-yas w ith  th e  p eop le  c a l l e d  th e  S u lik a s  (v a r ia n ts  -  
C h u lik a«, Child ik a  ? Qhalika.p . S a u lik a  e t c *); * ( PHAXi4tli* e d*p; 509 -
and h o te  z Jou rn al of: th e  departm ent o f ; LdH;ers9 .O a lcu tta  
U n iy e r s i ty P .]DCI0.p;0l f f : ) ;-«<.7 One..branch o f  - t h i s  race  l i v e d  in  .the 
•iiorth-wBSt o f  In d ia 3 arid a n o th e f I n  th e !  so u th !’ ^The l a t t e r  
i s  a sso c ia ted -- in  -the; Puranas w ith / the Ahdhrb;s9; S aka si and ; 
Pu/iiindaSj (P a r g it e r 9 ^ n a s t i e s  \o i‘ th e  ICali Age.* ;
B rihatsam hitap  ■ Chap^XIVr v e f s e s  8 and 9 r e f e r  to  the S u lik a a . 
along' w ith  th e V idaxhhas/ Ahdhras --and. -.Ohe'dis* v I n  Qhapo IX? ’ ,7 
v e r se  15 o f  ; th e ^same work th e y  -arO-:- p la ced  betw een  Aparantya 
( s i c )  and\V a n a v a s if .. I'he.-theory, o f the id e n t i t y  o f  the ' , i;
Chalukyas. and th e  S u lik a s  however/ ha's n o t r e c e iv e d  .any genera! 
.acceptance * f  ' :/ :;' '■/ vx , . - / ; ■-:■*; X  v, /77 ■- 7' . \  .. ' -■ y \
- 0 a Vo V aidya th in k s  t h a t ■ the-■'O halukya’s 'cam e. ,
o r ig in a l ly ,  froni th e /M a ra  th a  c o u n tr y /  and- w ere t h e r e f o r e : 
^ M a h a ra i t is * !  B u t ; h is . a rg u m en ts‘-% re/.h .ard ly ;. cm vlncixigo-' ’Ihe- 
l e a r n e d  s c h o la r  a l s o .b e l i e v e s  t h a t  ; t h e p h a lu k y a s  and th e  
Kadanihas b e lo n g e d  to  .the ;saiiie;. r a c i a l  s to ck *  and  th e y  c o u ld ' 
have t h e r e f o r e  -no m a rr ia g e  r e la t i o n s :b e tw e e n  them  ( H is to ry  ; 
o f  M ed iaev a l .and--Hindu I n d ia  s'I y  p p r 2589266‘)- i /B u t  n o te  t h a t  1 /
* AM fadevi, j a i s t e r  o f  Jay h sim h a  . I I S: and M a iX n lad e y i* - /d a u g h te r  f . 
o f  V ik ra m a d ity & V 1? . w ere g iv e n ; .i n  m a r r ia g e : t  o Kadamba p r in c e s
■ ■ ' -  ' ■' 19 . ■ ■” 7 \  :'/ ' ■' ” ■ V:--vV *
/  ' I t  w i l l  n o t  b e  o u t  o f  p l a c e  t o  ' r e f e r  " l i e r e ; t o  t h e  .. ■/'.
Many . v a r i a n t s  o f  t h e  name O h a l u k y a . t h a t  a t e  m et w i t h  i n  - : /7
i n s c r i p t i o n s 07  Some o f  t h e s e  h a v e :"b e en  n o t e d  by; f l e e t / i n  7 - :
h i s / D y n a s t i e s  o f / t h e j t a n a r e ; s &  D i s t r i c t s .  ( 4 0 ) / T h e  e a r l i e s t .
k n o w n  fo rm  o f1 t h e  f a m i l y  n a m e ; i s  G h a l t k y a . f oiind i n  t h e  .7.
-7 1 '7 ' \ ‘ , r ’ ;i \y ' • ' -7* ."7 ■ .* ■ * ,
rBellam^ f o r t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P a lu k e s in  I* (4 1 ) llxen we f i n d  \ 
.'the (v a r i a n t s  G h a lu k y a 7 (4 2 )/a n d  G halkya w hich  o c c u r  i n  th e  7 
i n s c r i p t i o n s -  o f  E l r t iy a r in a n  X. .. I n  th e  .tim e o f M a.ngalesa7; . ;
th e  ::fo rm a,-C h a lik k y a-.(43) ? Glial ik y  a  land-7O U aiikya (44) ••'were/- 
cux^eh t*  In ; ; th p /r e c p rd s - ,o f  .'Pulakes-in-- XX and M s ' s u c c e s s o r s  ; 
:/the;:-.forms -most m d e l y .u s e d  wpre /GBhlixkya,:;and ;GhAlukya (45 ) | 7 
;,the E a rn u l  - p l a t e s / o f .Vikx^amaditya I  o f  y e a f s  . 3 and  10 Xiave., : 
G halekya - an d C h a tik y a  •■ re sp ec tiv e ly * ( 4 6 ) ,  Ih e  fo rm  Ghalulcya 
t o g e t h e r  .-withaOhallkya,'-- occu rs; in -tie ..;. G rodval/and S av an u ra  /  
-p la te  b ; o f  V ik f airi&ditya I  *; and / th e  Vc&kale v k  and ICe ridur P I a t e  3  
of k i f t i v a r m a n  I I .  (47 ) 7fifie  iy a r ia n t s .  Ohalialcy^f :-'C hhaiuki.-h3f :7 ; 
•;Chulukl a r e  •/f ound; ' i n  .th e  . P a tia ilta k a l. i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  l a t t e x
;(4o)p9336n* see also/JAHJ^ 7117 248nP; 7 ;.7V.: 7:7/7 -
( 41) D igest  of the - Annual Heppx\t on; Karxriada- He search* 194GH1
-p96ff'o ■ •• 7’ \ iv • .■ ; -r . - ’■ , -5- • ; ' • .  •' V.- .•
( 4 2 ) ;7 ; 7  £ /
:(43) .Pprrect4d.:'T3y J f lee t;  own d o p y . , , o f \ :- i £ . ' X l X r- p . l t f » { n b w - ; ? ,
; ih ;the; Schooi7 o f .OMental andAfrie&h/-Studies*- London!/ ./ - 
( 4.4 ) Herur,'Plate's’ ( XA/Afll.XSl) . f l e e t  regardsvih o  .sign, fo r /a  ■
as an eh g ia v erfji'm is ta k e \  7:’-/7  7-7; . -//'•• 7 ; f -  -/;/ - / /  4 •• 4.; ,
C45)/ E I7 l i l* 5 1 ,  ^l i n e  z l  / u  17 ,/* / / '  ;. 7 , - ./;..' .-■■■■// ;'/7/.;/
( 4 6 ) 7E*/Iine/5  f a c in g /p .  234^ ; /.;V
“(4 l) tk I« X 9 i04y;llne: 3.6faEnd/plate 5;-,BISMj.0XX-X.p 178 'V• l i n e  33;iEJ* 
J  7 ( 4 8 ) 7  B ' l : ■ and riote 12. /  /,; .7, /  ■ -
/ ! ' /  ■; 7-; . o / ' / / / ; : ' , /  " :• • 2 0  •  ^ ' ' ' ' 7; ' ; .  /  7 ; ‘ '* - —V y
■ X w - ' ' -.' ' ' . ■' ' . .*■ • '• ”'i»V ' - ./■' < ; . -■'• v *- ; ?*
/ / ,  ■; in. t h e _ .-Haus'ari ■-.grant o f 'A v a n ija n a s ra y a  ' P u la k e s in  th e  7 7 /7
.1 famiX-y name 7appeara , Ghalukki® I n  t h e  e a r l y / r e c o r d s . . - o f / / :7/ 
■ .-- /th e e a s te x m 7 h ra n e h /th e /m o s t-  u s u a l  fo rm  i s  Ohalukya* Ih e -y y '-7/ 
7 = •. 7 v a r i a n t .  G halukya o c c u rs  i n  th e  P ed d av e g i i n s c r i p t i o n  o f -7 /  77
.;7 cFayaairalia 5 * (49) ih e  P en u k a^ a ru  g r a n t . o f  X a y a s i i^ a  XI 7 / ‘7:7 
/  . h a s  G iia lik y a . (50); I n  th e  TEpur g r a n t  Q f^ ;'V lsh^ivardhana‘ III ;! '- ; 
/ /  . we ’ f i n d . Chhalufeya0 (51 ) Prom th e  tivno o f  :¥ is h m v a rd h a n a /^ y / /-
- t i l e r' u se /-o f /  t h e -‘••form- 'O haiu iya  becom es a lm o st; a  r e g u l a r  fealux^e,
' - * - ■ ■ ■ : . ; . . r '7 - - 7s 7"
/  7 ■ ’• / / I n  tl ie  S & ta lu rft p l a t e s  ;of T ig a y a d i ty a  -llX /rB him a^ a  •■'scion/7 v // 
■ o f  th e  fa m ily  i s  styX/ed a  •S a lh k a i  (52) ■ Ih e  ;E a ly a n i b ra n c h ;/  /
- -„4<^V£>uV,eti . V - ^  „ ' ' * ’•* ■ --
. m o s tly  /b o rro w e d  th e  fo rm  Ghalulcya o r  Ohalulcya* b u t / 'v a r  i  a n ts  7/ 
- l i lc e  Ghiloicya* O halidcya/ Ohalkya* G halki*  G h a lik i*  . C h a lu k i !  / '  
and  Salldi?), ?/ere 7 n o t  uMmown* ( 5 3 ) .B uddhavarasa*  re g a rd e d ' a s  
■ -. a. membe;r -of t lie  r a c e ?. i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  S a lu k ik a . ( 54) . -Jl&'lXt-t 
E a s b t r a k u ta  i n s c r i p t i o n s  th e  fa m ily  name i s  u s u a l l y  r e f e r r e d  
t o  ah Qhalukyti* ’b u t th e  fotrni ChiTlulcya i s  fo u n d  i n  a  r e c o r d  ’ ? 
o f  K r is h n a  I ,  {551‘ ' I h  d h o l s . .e p ig r a p h s o c c u r 's u c h .  v a r i a n t s ;  * 
- a s  S a lk i ,  G hallcij, B a lu k k i and  GhaltiM-ci. ( 5 6 ).. A re c o rd , o f  ; ; :
, ,'Gariga V a g ra h a s ta  ( pa3,ae o g r a p h ic a l ly  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  e le v e n th -  
. ■ c e n tu ry )  r e f e r s  to, a  p e r s o n  c a l l e d  Magg-.avi—S a lu k i ,  who has, f  :
( 4.9 ) EX.XIXi250 l i n e  5 a n d - p la t s , ' ' . ; / -
150) l l iX ¥ -m „ 3 1 5 ,.  : , ■ ■ ■ ■ - '
( 5 1 ) E i .X V IX I .^ . :- V :
(52) JAHRS,V,113.- - ' ■ : t:, i
, (53 ) h i ,  W v 2 0 7 ,2 1 4 ?. V.l'6-?20fV .XII 332; XV.156; XVI03 ,8 ,4 i f  V t  
,E 2 ,X l .D g i ig s e t c .  . ,- ' Vi.' ;
( 5 .4.) E i i i i i ; 5 4 j Y i i ^ in ,  ' . ' - - i r
(.5 5 ) El*XIV. 124 .,, ... ■ , . .- :■
(56 ) B i .X I ,2 9 3 » 343; X X I,231-33 ; XXV,263, . e t c .  f .
been, tak en  to  be a member -of the ObaL-ukya.race. (57)  
(57) E X , i l l e g a l  and note* : -.
■®APT1SR^,IX--V.U:c' U '
'.- TilJfi : RISE OF 'i'll3 CHALOKYaI :  . . : . ' ' U . ’ t
: . l ,  J a y a s ik h a  and. R an arag a ; .t  ' ;
. ; , ,. . Tiie M B c r ip t id n a  of; tlie  e a r l y  h h a lu k y a s ; do n o t  / .
th ro w  aily l i g h t -  on th e  o irc u m s ta n c e s  t h a t  a ttended-, th e  . .
fo u n d a t io n  o f : t h e i r " f u l e j i h  th e  s o u th .  Two o f th e s e b  : / t
r e e o r d s 9; vI k B 9: th e  M ahalcuta / i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  :lim e  . o f f . f t
K i r t i y a r m n  I ta n d  t h e ; A i h o l e f i h s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  tim e  of; 1 ;; ;
P u l a h e s i n l l j  lo o k  up oil- Jay asim h a  a s  th e  f i r s t  p r in c e  who . ^
r a i s e d ;  h i s  fa m ily  to  a p o s ifo iy  o f d i s t in b t i o h o  . B u t b o th ;, .t
, c o n ta in  o n ly  - p r a i s e  ab o u t h im , T h e -fo rm e r re c o rd ; ;
d e s c r ib e s  J a y a s ^ th a a s  " th e - c h ie f .  Of. th e  F a v o u r i te s "  -
(V a ira h h e n d ra )  -^who was l i k e ;  th e  gb&: M aghavan, was p o s s e s s e d
o f  v i r t u o u s  q u a lit:ix is^  axad vvho i n  a f f lu e n c e  r e  sBmbled ; ‘
> , % ' 'V a is ra v a n a , (1 ) The l a t t e h  r e c o rd  t e l l s  -us t h a t . when many
members o f  th e  Q halukya r a c e  had p a s s e d  away*, Ja y a s im h a -  
V a lla b h a  i n  b a t t l e /  by h i s  b ra v e ry ?  made \F o r tu n e  h i s  own. (.2) ; 
B ut th e s e  a r e  o n ly  vague ‘batm ents? : - I n s u f f i c i e n t  to  form  
any* a d e q u a te  id e a  a b o u t th e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f th e  f i r s t  .1- 
Ohalulgya k in g .  :
Where h i s t o r y  i s  b la n k  i t s  p la c e  i s  n o t  u n o f te n  ; 
f i l l e d  up w i th  t r a d i t i o n s ?  o r  e v e n - f i c t i t i o u s  tales.}-;. and ' 
th u s?  a t  a. l a t e r  age? came in to , c i r c u la t i o n :  among th e
2 ' ■ ■. ' . . . . A Sj ' > ■ '
G h alu k y as9 b o th  i n  th e  w est a s  w e ll a s  i n  th e  e a s t 5 /
s e v e r a l  s t o r i e s  o f  a  r a t h e r  ro m a n tic  c h a r a c t e r  w hich  : -
a t te m p te d  to  t e l l  how e x a c t ly  t h e i r  ru l*  began  i n  th e  
Beooa.no The w e s te rn  v e r s io n  i s  f o u n d / in  a  more o r  l e s s  
f i n i s h e d  fo rm 9 i n  th e  K authem l P l a t e s  o f  V ik ram a& itya V 
(I.OO9. ‘A*D»)*. ( 3 ) I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  i n  th e  Ghalulcya, fa m ily  
w ere g e m -lik e  k in g s  b e a r in g  th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  names Y is h -  
nnvardhana* V i^ a y a d ity a  and  th e  l i k e   ^ who were " th e  asy lum  
o f  th e  •univerife •( aa m a s ta -b h tiv a n asra y a ) and  “th e  r e fu g e  . h  
o f a l l  p e o p le 0 (sax ,v aTiokasray a).o  H i f ty —n in e  k in g s  o f  t h i s  f  
raee_? b e g in n in g  w ith  S a ty a s r a y a 9 r u l e d  a t  AyodhyaQ Then 1 
s i x t e e n  r u l e d  in  th e  Deccan* Then f o r  a  tim e  th e  f o r tu n e  
o f  th e  G halukyas .s u f f e r e d  an  e c l ip s e  , “b e in g  im peded by 
w icked  p e o p le 9 and a l s o  b e in g  i n t e r r u p t e d  by s e v e r a l  o th e r  hr 
men o f  h o s t i l e  r a c e “ « * f i n a l l y 9 , J a y a s im h a -y a l la b h a , -  h a v in g  
co n q u e red  th e  E a e h tr a k u ta  I n d r a ? son  of. l lr is lm a ^  who was 
p o s s e s s e d  o f  an army o f  e ig h t-h u n d re d  e l e p h a n t s ? and .having-!-;*, 
c o m p le te ly  ..destroyed  f i v e  hundred  k in g s  -  'once a g a in  r e s t o r e d  
th e  t o y a l  f o r tu n e  o f  h i s  family*, The f i g h t  o f  th e  C h a lu k y a n i 
p r in c e  w i th  th e  E a s h tra lrn ta  r u l e r  i s  a l s o  a l lu d e d  to  by ; V* + ''' * ' 9  ^■ ■ ' , ■“
H a n n a 'Who flourished a  g e n e r a t io n  e a r l i e r * ( 4 ) & c o n fu se d  ;
v e r s io n  o f :th e  above a c c o u n t ; i s  found  i n  th e  D ig g av i 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e, o f Somes v a r a  I  and i s  r e p e a te d  i n  ,
(3 )  lA ^ W I .p o lT s a io  ■
XA o XL, 4 4* 3“4'4‘ a S fotlowina ~l
■14
th e  '.H a n d a r ik e I n s c r ip t io n  o f  -V ikram adity  8 V I, (5)
I t  makes V ieh m iv ard lian a^V I-jay ad ity a  i n to  one p e rso n  (6 ) 
and p la c e s  h im -a t  th e  h ead  o f th e  g e n e a lo g y . Ih e n  came 
f i f t y - n i n e  k in g s 3 w ith  S a ty a s ra y a  a t  th e  to p ,  who r u le d  /
a t  Ayodhya? th e y  were fo llo w e d  by few o th e r s ,  th e n  came 
J  ay a s  Irak a and th e n  th e  s i x t e e n  monar c l is . B i lh a n a , i n  h i s  
V ik ram an B :ad ey ach arita9 ' r e p e a t s  . th e  t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  th e  
o r i g i n a l  s e a t . o f . t h e  ^ h a lu k y a s  was a t  Ayodhya, and sa y s  
t h a t  s e v e r a l  members o f  th e  fa m ily  went to  th e  sou t h  w here 
th e y  e x te n d e d  t h e i r  sway a s  fa ^ a s . H agarakhaxida ’ ( n o r th ­
w e s te rn  p a r t  o f  M ysore) „ Some k in g s  even  p e n e t r a te d  
in&O th e  ^ h o la  c o u n try  up to  th e  s o u th e rn  ocean##- (7 )
I'he e a s t e r n  -v e rs io n , o f  th e  r ib o  o f  th e  G halukyas 
found  in ' th e  H a n a s tip u n d i g r a n t  o f V im a la& ity a , (8 ) s t a t e s  
t h a t  when f i f t y - n i n e ^ i n g s  o f  th e  C halukya r a c e , , - w i th  
Uday&na a t  t h e i r  h e a d , had  p a s se d  away, V i ja y a d i ty a  I 9 a  
.sc io n  o f  th e  fa m ily  ? w ent to  th e  Be a ca n  i n  s e a rc h  o f 
/c o n q u e s t. He a t  Yakked f r i l o c h a n a  P a l l a v a ,  b u t  was h im se lf , 
k i l l e d .  H is  queen  g o t s h e l t e r  w ith  an  a s c e t i c  c a l l e d  
•' V is h n u b h a tta  S q m ay a jin , and gave b i r t h  to  a  posthum ous
c h i l d 9 who was named V ish h u v a rd h a n a ,’ When he grew  up h e :
&  1 \  . .* f
l e a r n t  a l l  ab o u t th e  e v e n ts  t h a t  p re c e d e d  h i s  b i r t h .  ,,He .7
7  7  _ ■ / . ’ r. ^ / r ‘ , - : . . .  1
( 5 ) E L l i o t , S , 1 .1 , I <  f p p . a i 2 f f  5 4 0 2 f f . . V / • .
(6 )  c fs  Y is h h u v a rd h a m —v i j a y a d i ty a *  so n  o f  ,Somesva»a 1 ( D«K,D, 
4 4 Q ) ,J .R .A .s :  19a0j, p .9 3 4 v  :
(7 ) s a rg a  I ,  v e r s e s  6 3 -6 5 0 1
(8) Y I .3 5 1 f f .
th e n  went* to  w o rsh ip  f e u r i  on th e  OhaliAkya m o u n ta in  and 
a l s o  a p p e a se d  Eum ara, H arayana and th e  assem b ly  o f 
D iv in e  M o th e rs , t h e r e a f t e r  he assum ed th e  v a r io u s  
i n s i g n i a  o f  s o v e re ig n ty  b e lo n g in g  to  h i s  f a m ily .  He 
co n q u e red  t h e  ICadarahas, th e  fe n g a s  and o th e r  p r in c e  s 
and r u l e d  o v e i1 th e  w hole o f  th e  D eccan b e tw een  th e  
Narmada and  Adam 's B r id g e , H is so n , by a  Jfxonu o f th e  
P a l l av a  r a c e ,  was V i3 a y a d i ty a  ( I f ) ,  th e  l a t t e r * s  son  
was P u la lc e s in  ( l) -V a lX a b h u ,
f l e e t  r e f u s e d  to  ad m it th e  h i s t o u t  c i t y  o f  any o f
« ■ +
th e  R eco u n ts  c i t e d  ab o v e , d e f e r r i n g  to  th e  K ant hem P l a t e s  
v e r s io n  t h a t  hfayasim ha r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  O halukya 
a u t h o r i t y ,  a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  o b s c u ra t  1 o n ;by o v e r tb lo w in g  ’ v 
a  B is h iu a k u ia  p r i n c e , he o b se rv e d  t h a t  th e  s ta te m e n t1*is 
e x p la in e d  by e v e n ts  w hich  o c c u rre d  a t  th e  tim e  when 
R a s l i tr  aim  t a  s o v e re ig n ty  was p a s s in g  i n t o  th e  hands o f  th e  
l a t e r  G hatakyas o f  K alyan i*1. As r e g a r d s  th e  e a s t e r n  vex^sion 
h i s  comment was t h a t  ”a c e r t a i n  amount o f fo u n d a tio n  ( f o r  i t )
, j
may be d e r iv e d  I r o i  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  from  th e  tim e o f  P u la k o s in  
XI onw ards, th e  w e s te rn  C halukyas were c o n s ta n t ly  a t  w ar 
w ith  th e  P a l  l a v a s ,  who were t h e i r  m ost powex*ful and  
i n v e t e r a t e  e n e m ie s5 co u p led  w ith  a  t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  l a t e r  
Kadambas ? t h a t  th e  fo u n d e r  o f  th e  Kadhmba fa m ily  was a  $ 
p e r t a i n  f r l n e t r a  o r  T.r i l o e h a n a 1*. ( 9 )
, ;  ;  - v .*■ ; ‘ ;  ; '■ •; '■■■-■■. - i .
/•••• Mdby s c h o la r 's  who • .w rote a f t e r  f l e e t .  c o n c u rre d  
w ith  h i s  - v ie w s . ; B ut t h e r e  a re '.a .  few  e x c e p tio n s *  IT* %
Y erikaia Ramanayya ;(l^),i, f o r ' exam p le j'‘'t 'h ih i ts  th & t th e  
s to r y  o f . th e .  f i g h t  -betw een IC rilo c h a n a  "P a lla v a  and Ohalplcya' 
V iq u y a d ity a  (X) may be r e g a rd e d  as. t r u e * .  He f u r th e r  
in d e n t  i f i e s  V ish riuvaf dh an a , V ij a y a d i ty a  ( XX) and P u lak e  s in ( 'I )  
\v it^ ^ * a |p |..e :i s 3haj.'' R a n a ra g a  -and P u la k e s in  1‘ o f  th e  Badami 
r e c o r d s  'r e s p e c t iv e ly ', .  V i j a y a d i ty a .  ( X ), a c c o rd in g  to  him , . .. 
was ari a d v e n tu r e r  'Who' th r e a te n e d  to  r a i s e  t r o u b le  f o r  th e  
P a lle iv a s  i n  th e  IC untala  ■.couhtry, w hich  was a  $ $ ± ef o f  
'th e i f ' ‘ em pirey;hand t h e r e f o r e  had  to  be .suppressed®  I n  c o u f  fee.' 
p f  a re v ie w  (1 1 ) o f  th e  p p in io n s  o f the , above m en tio n ed  
.s c h o la r  D r*B a r n e t t  o b s e rv e s  t h a t  i t  i s  p e r m is s ib le  to  
■ eo n iec tu fe ; :th e  - i d e n t i f ^ o f - J a y a s i & i a  w ith  V ishnuyarrfhana  . . : 
and  V1 J a y a d i ty a  ( I I )  -w ith ‘R a n a ra g a  '( t h e  l a s t  m en tio n ed  ; -E ’ ■" 
x le s ig n a t lo h  b e in g  .©s s e n t  i a l l y '  ,.a :& iruda and n o t f a . p ro p e r , 7 
name)*- He a l s o  p o in t s  o u t i n  th is .  ;oom iec t  io n  t h a t  th e  
.w es te rn  t r a d i t io n  p la c e d  th e . names o f  V ish n n v ard h an a  and  .'
V i3a y a d i ty a  a t  th e  h e a d  • o f  th e /p e d ig r e e  3 b u t was d o u b tfu l  , 
a s  to  th e i r - .p r o p e r  p la c e  3 ( i i )  t h a t  i t  s e ems v e ry  r e a s  a n a b le  
to  suppose  t h a t  th e  e a s t e r n  and th e  w e s te rn  a c c o u n t / 
supp le  m ent o n e /a n o th e r ,  and, t h a t  th e  d i s a s t r o u s  end o f
, r , 3 -  -f ■ V - ^ . '  - '  ; =; - v
xh 7 /V l ja y a d i ty a ’7{X)3>a a d : th e ;- / 'te j i^ o ra ^  .ru ih .-o f  -'h is. r e a lm ’-was a. 7:7 ;/ /; /  
-/ c h a p te r ,;  'jq fh a ias  vt  he ‘:<lasi- -chap ter., i n  th q y p e r io d  o f  pbsdhrac tion /: 
w h ich  th e  -w estern•Sfecpx^& s/'^escribe a s  h a v in g  -o c cu rre d  " s h o r t ly  .!■: 
; b e fo re  ;th e  f i s e /  o f  id a y a a i^ ia ?  'and f i n a l l y ,  t h a t  “th e . / e a s t e r n  / ; 
/v e r s io n  seem h o i g iv e  a  p l a u s i b l e  e x p la n a t io n  o f the*, r i s e  o f  3:1'/; 
V ish n u v a rd lia n a b y  h i s  su 'ccesses:, o v e r th e  Ka&ambas and G a n g a s ,!  ;/■ 
; f o r  whom w e s te r n • t r a d i t i o n  i n 'th e  t e n t h  c e n tu ry  by n a t u r a l ;  ,
/ a n a c h r o n is m /s u b s t i tu te d ,  th e  R a t t a s ” * . ,, ' . 7  ‘ .. >3 77
We; .sh o u ld  how ever n o te  th a t ,  t h e . h i s t o r i c i t y  o f  ; / / ; ; i
• ' ...-^ i'rllochaha. l a l l a v a  i s / n o t  a l t o g e th e r ,  beyond d o u b t, /'His name :la g
n o t / fo u n d  in  any; g en u in e  l i s t  -of e a r l y  -P a ll  aiqa' g e n e a lo g y . . Bo 
''“ ^•/.far/ as; we know,. Z;he i s  m e n t io n e d /fo r  th e  .f ii^ s t '- t 'im a  I n  a* r e c o r d  
;; o f  -/ th e  . .tenth'-' century*-- * I n  th e  p e r io d  t h a t  f o i l  owe d, a  c l u s t e r  
! / *.of. le g e n d s  , g r a d u a l ly  grew a ro u n d  him , an d  he a p p e a re d  on. th e  
:3;;sbage-:o.;f .h i s to r y  'w ith  a l l  the: g lo ry  and g lam our , o f  a n  e p ic  .h e ro t
(12) i t '  I s  . a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  th e  s to r y  o f  . h i s  tr iu m p h  o y e r  . . / / /  ; 
O halukya V ija y a d i ty a ;  e n te r e d  i n t o  th e  e a s te i>  r e c o r d s ,  /  T h is  move 
/.■_,. seems to  have been:/ in f lu e n c e d , /  a s  f l e e t  th o u g h t ,  b y  som e/vague 7/ 
. t r a d i t i o n  - /o f  /b h e ld e a d ly  ^ s t ru g g le  -b e tw een -th e  Z ea rly  ' C h a lu k y a s ^ I  
ii P ^ l la v a s , .  ■ I t  3 l n / I n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  s to r y  /o f V ija y d -  
d i t y a  *a d e a tl i  a t ;  th e -h a n d  o f th e  f a l l a v a  k in g ,  fo llo w e d  by a 
p e r io d  o f; obsouD^ation o f  th e  Ghaltdcya f a m i ly  and  i t s 'u l t i m a t e  
: ; 7/-resto ia ti.o /n //t)y ' t-ish n u v ard h ah a ;, I s '  p a r a l l e l e d  /by. th e  known
h i s t p r i o a , i  /even th /; o f  Zthe d e f  e a t  o f  P u lak e  s lh ;  I I  in -/a  s t r u g g le  
I  ' w ltJh ;‘th b ; /P a l ld y a s ^ th e  p e r io d , o f  o b s c u r a t io n  t h a t  fo llo w e d
; l ;-(l2 ) JBHS , pp/, 8 0 l8 6 | VN lICv' B a s t r ly C p la s ,  1 ,4 4 '| daVUMoraeSy
• • : ’ . ^ ^ M b a “^ u l a 9-p/j§ . .,7,77 :7/I,.- / -'‘-7. ■/ '- Z ■ ■ ■ ■'
b i s  d ea th *  and th e  u l t im a te  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  th e  O halukya ., 
pow er by V ilcraraa& itya 1« 1 ish n tiv a rd h a n a  and  V i^ a y S d ity a
w ere a l s o  v e ry  p ro b a b ly  f i c t i t i o u s  p e r s o n a l  The ap p e a ra n c e  
o f  t h e i r  names i n  th e  l a t e r  g e x ie a lo g ic a b [ l is tb $ b o th  i n  
th e  w est a s  w e ll  a s  i n  th e  e a s t 9 how evers demands an  
e x p la n a tio n ^  Hanna say s , t h a t  S a ty a s ra y a  ( o f  AyodJbya) was 
a l s o  known a s  V ia to u v a rd h a n a  ( 13 ) P b u t  l a t e r . r e c o r d s  
appax’e tf f ly  d i s t in g u i s h e d  b e tw een  th e  two.* Hxe name o f 
a y a d i ty a  rex a in ia  u s  w£ th e  homonymous e a r l y  Ohalukya' . 
p r in c e  from, whom th e  O hulnkyas o f K a ly a n i  t r a c e d  t h e i r  
d e s c e n t9 and  he may have fo u n d  a  s p e c ia l  m en tio n  a t  th e  ; 
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  d y n a s t ic  l i s t , ,  I t  sh o u ld  a l s o  be 
remembered, t h a t  by th e  tim e when th e s e  r e c o r d s  were 
com posed f i v e  Vishnuvax^dhanas and s i x  V i ja y a d i ty a s  had, s a t  
on th e  e a s t e r n  GhSlpIsya th r o n e » The t i t l e s  S am asta— 
A nvaim sraya and S a rv a lo k a s ra y a  w ere f r e q u e n t ly  a p p l ie d  
t o  th e  e a s t e r n  Q h llnkya r u l e r s  - from  th e  tim e  o f  l a y  a s  ir&ha I  
so n  o f hub;j a - V i s h n u v a r d h a n a (14) H ieae f a c t s  may have.
to 3 ) .  IA.XL»43“ 44-.
£ 1 4 /H ie  t i t le S a m a s ta ^ f e h u v a n a s r a y a  i s  f i r s t 'm e n t i o n e d  i n ,  
th e  w es t i n  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  V i ja y a d i ty a .9 d a te d  6 2 2 /e e700 
Ay H  ( XA*XX*12 6 f ) . In  th e  e a s t  th e  t i t l e  i s '  fo u n d  a p p l ie d  : 
to  ¥ ish n u v a rd h a n a  I I I p  V ij a y a d i ty a  1 1 9 Tig a y a d ity a . I l l  9 
Ainma Xt-.'and Badaxia* The t i t le . - B a r v a lp k a s r a y a ^  'a s  f a r  a s - 
We'“ ‘.know? " i s  fo u n d  a p p l ie d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  •.-to J a y a s im h a ? 
iao il o f  IC nbja^ishm ivaxyihanB f among h i   ^ s i ie c e s s o r s  i t  was 
assum ed by V lshnuyaiylhnna l l ? ^Jaya^sim ha I I ? V i ja y a d i ty a  I 9 
. V ish ^ u v a rd h a n a  Va '.Ghalukya^*BMma9 ¥1^a y a d i ty a  IV* Ammal,. ; 
dlialulcya Bhima I I  $ and V im alad ity a*
: l ■ d i r e c t l y ;  or, i n d i r e c t l y  in i lu e h c e d  th e -1 s ta teH teh h  f  ound' i n ; the : x
y p w e a te rn  re ;c ;d rd s ttiia :t.: i n  th e /O h a lu k y a f a i i i i ly  were b b r n k i n g s  who;; 
. l-Jaad th e  d ia f ih c 'H v e  a p p e l l a t i o n s  o f  • Vihhnuvax^dhana and Vi ja y  h -  
; d i t y a ? v?ho were $aiQa&t and S arva lokaB rya*
; ’ As f  o v/hy. th e ; hame# o f two V i j ;a y a d i ty a s  and  of, a  H b]>
, j in y a rd h a n a  ix ^ e tw e e n  them , should; a t  a l l  a p p e a r  a t  th e  head, o f 
' I th e  h i a t  oxmoal/; p o r t  i  on o f  th e  e a s t e r n  O halukya g en e a lo g y  /we* may 
no.te th e  .fo llo w in g  f a c t s *  O n ly  one e a r l y  e a s t e r n  Ohalpky a t  
recox’d^and t h a t  o f  th e  tim e  o f  th e  fo u n d e r  JC uhja^V islm uvardhana- 
r e f e r s  1 6 ' th e  f a t h e r  o f  P u la k e s in  l  (R anav ik ram a) ? and m en tio n s  
' h im  Tinder th e  name R an arag a* (15) Two r e c o r d s  o n ly  (one o f  th e  
• ;tim e  o f  JayaBiBiha; X? and. o t h e r ' :o f  V ish n u v a rd H a n a ll)  bejgixr-thelV ; 
y  . g en e a lo g y  w ith; IC irtiv a rm a .n  1» \ (16) from  th e  ’ tim e  o f V ija y a d ity a ^  
, X l l ; ( l a t t e r  h a l f  o f t h e ’n in b h  c e n tu ry )  we f i n d  th e  p r a c t ic e ,  o f / ;  
' I r e c o r d in g  a  lo n g  g en ea lo g y  ..beganning w i th  JCubja?-Vishnuyar<&ahgt.; 
i  /  ( I t , ) - '^hen; . in  t;he.v:© arly  y e  d r  a o f ; t h e  e le v e n th  c e n tu ry  was :supcrr* 
... -.added th e  P u h ah le ; g en e a lo g y  to g e th e r  w i th  th e  .names of, V ija y a ^ p  
d ityapX M hl ;V ibjnahyardh^ XX p S u ia k a s ib iT .  ■ and ' I ' ;
i h i r t i v a r m a n I . I t ; seem a th a t ,  a l l  g en u in e  t r a d i t i o n  o f k in g s ;i ;  \, hr; 
b e fo re  P u la k e s in  I  was by t h i s  tim e  l o s t  ; i n  th e  .'..east? a M  t h e n /  
.. c h r o n ic le r s *  n o t i c i n g  so  many V i ja y a d i ty a s  .and V ish n u y a rd h a n a s : ; 
coming one a f t  ex* th e  o th e r  9 p ro b a b ly  th o u g h t  t h a t  a  • s i m i l a r  ':tv i  
o rd e r  o f •• s u c c e s s io n : a lso v m u s t have p reced ed ; P u la k e s in  I*- , X his r  
. .-// i s -  dhe o n ly  e x p la n a t io n  t h a t  stiggesta ,; i t s e l f  to, u s  f o r  . th e  y I i ; 
i-  in n o v a t io n  infx^oduced  ^  O O & ia a - o ft'le - q o i.uy u‘ o o o ts d a o. *6^ s 6 o u o ft  ^ tt ® jo b  ^ a f f & ;
(16). E I„X IX .2 5 ,8 f j:IA „VXIi: l 9 l f » 
CiT). JA IffiS .V .iO lff .; .. : '
i n  th e  tim e  o f  V im a lad ity a*
f i n a l l y  v^ e s h o u ld  n o te  t h a t  th e  d is c o v e ry  o f  two 
new c o p p e r  p l a t e  g r a n t s  s in c e  F l e e t  w ro te  h a s  p la c e d  th e  . 
.e a r ly  h i s t o r y  o f  K a s h tr a k u ta  r u l e  i n  th e  D eccan i n  a  new 
l i g h t s  One o f  t h e s e 9 fo u n d  a t  Pan&ur a n g a p a l 1 i  (K o lh ap u r 
s t a t e )  and  p a le o g r a p h ! e a l ly  r e f e r a b l e  t o  th e  f i f t h - s i x t h  
c e n tu ry *  m en tio n s  one Mananka.? h i s  so n  Do v a r a  j  a, and h i s  
son  A vidheya* (18 ) Ih e  f i r s t  two p r ih c e a  have b een  
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  t h e i r  nam e-satees i n  th e  U n d iv a t ik a  g r a n t  
( f  i d d - s p o t  iinlmowh X p a le o g r a p h ic  a l l y  a s s ig n e d  by some to  
th e  f i f th * * s ix th  and  by o th e r s  to  th e  s ix t h - s e v e n th  c e n tu r ie s ']
w hich g iv e s  th e  f o l lo w in g  g e n e a lo g y * -  K a s h tr a k u ta  Mananka*- * •
h i s  son  D e v a ra ja P h i s  son  B h a v ia h y a P and  h i s  son  Abhimanyu*
(1 9 ) B o th  th e  r e c o r d s  have l i o n  sea ls.*  Hue P an d u ra n g a p a l 1 i  f  
g r a n t  s t a t e s  t h a t  Mananka. co n q u e red  Aemalca and V id a r l^ h a ^  
and r u l e d  o v e r th e  g lo r io u s  K u n ta la  ( o r  acco rd in g ; to  a n o th e r  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  c h a s t i s e d  th e  K u n ta l a s ) „ fh e  p la c e s  g r a n te d  
by  th e  r e c o r d  have b e e n  lo c a t e d  by M ira a h i  i n  th e  S a t a r i l  
d i s t r i c t  and th e  a d jo in in g  re g io n *  (20 ) l l ie  p la c e s  
m en tio n ed  i n  th e  U n d iv a t ik a  g r a n t  w ere l o c a t e d  by F l e e t  i n  
M alwa? and  i t  was p r e v io u s ly  th o u g h t t h a t  Mananka and h i s .  
s u c c e s s o r s  r u l e d  somewhere i n  c e n t r a l  In d ia *  B u t h e re  a g a in
(18 ) MAS.1 9 2 9 .Tip. 1 9 7 f f j  ABORI, XXIV.i4.9 f f  s XXV.3 6 f f j '  
IH Q .X X II.p .2 3 3 ’.
(19 ) E I » ¥ I I I „ 1 6 3 f f 5 IA .X Y III.-233; B u b re u i l ,A n c ie n t  H iso  
o f  th e  D e c c a n ,P 0I I I 5 ABORI,XX\r.39.
(2 0 ) A B 0EI.X X V .40ff.
. ■ • • &■» - ■ ■; ■.;; y ■ y - . ■ '
■ ■ - ‘ ■■'■ ' • . - 1 0 -  • ‘ ' ■ , ,  . ' jy
M ira s h i  s -ta is e s ' t h a t  some .of th e  l o c a l i t i e s  m en tio n ed  ■- y i ;  
i n  th e  g r a n t  a r e  a l s o  ■ found  i n  th e  S a ta r a  d i s t r i c t , - ’ i>y
and i t s  neighbourhood*  (21) A no ther s e t  o f  co p p e r p j a t e  ' 
g r a n t  9 d a te d  i n  an  udm ow a era ,- and. p a le  © g ra p h ic a lly  ; y y y j  
r e f e r a b l e  to  t h e :- ; .s ix th - s e v e n th  ' c e n tu r y 9 m en tio n s  one i 
X)e3 Ja-M aJbaraJaI p f" th e  ..R a sh tfa k u ta  fa m ily  y and i t s  f i n d - s p o t  i f  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  he" p ro b a b ly  r u le d  somewhere i n  th e  n e ig h b o u r -  
hood o f Gokak i n  th e  Belgaum- d i s t r i c t *  (22) These r e o o r d s fy y  
t h e r e f o r e ? . go to . p ro v e  t h a t  b e tw een  th e  f i f t h  arid th e  - t  
s e v e n th  c e n tu ry  B a s h tra k i i ta  riile  a c t u a l l y  - .e x is te d , i n  o r  . f r y  
n e a r  th e  a r e a  where*-the G h a ln k y a s . 'f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h e d  th e i r l - v y -  
swayy- I n  v iew  o f  ' t h i s  th e  K a ly a n i t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  ; y l
d ay a iim h a  X..--came i n t o  c o n f l i c t  w ith  the-. B a sh tra lc y ta s  y  my 
•cannot be l i g h t l y  b ru sh e d  a s id e #  We may9 th e r e f o r e ?  a r r i v e  1 
a t  th e  fo l lo w in g  t e n t a t i v e  co n d lu s io n j i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  J  -v. 
o f  o u r know ledges--- . . .  . ,  ^ .
: ( l )  The w e s te rn  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  - r i s e  o f  th e  Chalid^yas^y
y " ” ; .* y  ’ ; '■ • - ■. v ■/ vt
seerne .to, b e  more r e l i a b l e  th a n  i t s  e a s t e r n  c o u n t e r - p a r t y  f . :y
* -' i ' ■* : 'j v - ',1-
and (2 ) Jay asim h a  I  v e ry  .p robably  l a i d  th e  fo u n d a tio n  . 
o f  th e  r u l e  o f h i s  housed by 'd e f e a t in g  th e  R a s h t r a k u ta s ,. who 
a r e  now known to,-have- h e ld  sw.ay o v er th e - ..S a ta ra  and B elgaum fy  
d i s t r i c t s  an d  some o th e r  a d jo in in g  p a r ts #  . T h is  m i l i t a r y . y  •‘my 
ac h ie v em en t is . p ro b a b ly  r e f  e r r e d  to  by B a v i k i r t i  w iie E lie "  ’ ; y
(21.). i^ .4 2 . . ;  .
".(2 2 ) E l  ,X X I. 2 8 9 f  f  ■>
' /  / / "  _ • • - . I ; -  .'.... «'■■" ■ '.  /.:■'* ■,
■ .'Vh ;; \s a y 8 -:^that V .Ja^aeim iia^Y ailabha i a  b a t t l e  ' made, fortune-- /•/;
/  '■' /< ixl3 ^dwxu> -C^3 ) ,  ^ ' -' ■ ' ;V-C . .• . V ,r•. a / / / / ;■ / ;
' ,  "/ . ' */ : O a lQ u la tin g  “backw ard .from th e ' • known, d a te  b f  h is- /■
, g ran d so n -’ we i ta y ' a'^$ i g a  th e  -b eg in n in g  of. ja y a s im h a  f's 
/ r c a r e e r , a t  th e ; .v e iy ;o p e n in g  o f  th e  s i x t h  cen tu ig r A«D,»; ■ :
; ‘ . / I t a b r e u i l  p u ts  th e  i n t e r e s t i n g ;  q u e s tio n s  -*‘tw as- U ayas|iim ha
/. . . Ohalukya- i)]i&©nti c a l l  w i th  h i s  nam e-sake who was th e
A commandant o f H a r i r a t s a k d t t a  m en tio n ed  i n  th e  U n d iv a tik a -
'"- / p l a t e s  o f  Ahhimanyu? ( 2 4 ) —A- /  ■
V  ( 23 ) L a te ; :t r a d i t io n ^ ;  a s ; has. been  n o te d  above 9 'would' l e a d  - 
/ /  :.uh hhlioTO ^ t h a t  p r i n c e s / o f  the^ Ohalulgya fa m ily  e x e r c i s e d  
/  /  w f e g a l - a u th o r i t y ; i n  / th e /D e c c a n  even  b e f o r e  hJayasim ha* B ut.
no r e l i a b l e  e v id e n c e  i n  s p p p o r t  o f  t h i s  ,i;s fo fth e o m ih g v  
; /  ; /  :. ;An, A ja n ta  i n s c r i p t i o n  t e l l s  u s  ' t h a t  th e '. Y aka taka  / ;
■// k in g  H asd ah en a / who. v e r y / p r o b a b l y / f l o u r i s h e d a t  t h e ’c lo se ;
-. /  ; o f  th e  : f i f t h  A ceh t.u ry  • ? -■ cd n q u e fed  K u n ta la ? A v a n ti2 K a lih g a
: •. K o s a la /  l ’r i k u t a ,  L a ta  ; a n d ' A udhfaf (HY-. Arch 0 s e 'J o ;  14) * ..Hie-.--/'
, e x p e d i t io n  in to , the--w eeterx i U epcan/ i n  c o u rse  o f  , w hich  he 
w ent up to  I iu n ta l a ? m ust have ;c r e a t e d  a  c e r t a i n  am ount ,o f  
■ - . p o l i t i c a l  c o n fu s io .n  i n  t h a t  r e g io n / ' and, t h i s  .-may. h av e  , .
- . _ - f a c i l i t a t e d ' t h e ' - r i s e / o f  # a v a s im h a 9 ' / ; ; - . . /X - ,
. ( 2 4 ) A n e if nt-. H is to r y ' o f  . t h e /h e c c a n 9 p /111* . /  ^
, /  ‘ - ’ A’ l l . e e t  ’th in k s  M iat ^ a y a e im h a /.a n d \h is  -aon- B an arag a  -were
o f f l e e r s  o f ;th e  Kadambae (BKBe 343)o h u fc  th e fe "  i s  no ' c l e a r - 
f  r o o f  f o r  t h i - s * ‘ ", . , /  ' • 'A  /  '
■ ■■' 1 .3'$ ■ ■ . ' • - \
v . ^ IB ^  '
One .a c tu a l ly  f e e l  a. te ifip tad  to . i d e n t i f y  th e  two p e r s o n s  9< 
h u t  we sh o u ld  a w a it  f u r t h e r  c o n f irm a tio n  o f  t h i s ,
Ja.yasim.ha was su cceed ed  hy B a n a ra g a , Banna s t y l e s  
him  a s  .Bana-Bama and B anarangasiiu lia^ (25) and the: A ih o le  
i n s e p i p t i o n  g iv e s  tiim th e  e p i t h e t  Jag a & e k an a th a , ih e  
M ahakuta i n s c r i p t i o n  say s  t h a t  he i n h e r i t e d  th e  v i r t u o u s  
q u a l i t i e s *  h e ro ism  and a f f lu e n c e  o f  h i e  f a th e r *  and  was' 
a l s o  endowed w ith  b r i l l i a n c e * energy* v a lo u r*  memory* 
i n t e l l e c t *  s p le r Aouxy p o l i t y  and r e f in e m e n t .  H is fo n d n e ss  
fox* w ar i s  a l l u d e d ' t o  i n  some re c o rd s*  T5|it no s p e c i f i c  
e x p l o i t  o f  h i s  i s  known, A cco rd in g  to  th e  Kauthem p l a t e s ,  
he d e l ig h te d  in  w o rsh ip p in g  th e  a u s p ic io u s  f e e t ,  o f  Hara*.
(25 ) S o u rc e s  o f  K a rn a ta k a  H i s t o r y * I , p , l 31,
~L3r '
IX,. P u la k a s in  I ,  g
B a n a ra g a 9s son  and su c c e sso r*  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  
d e a r  son  o f  M s  f a t h e r  ( p r iy a ta n a y a h ) * was P u la k e s ih  I ,  :  ^
‘B ulogy b esto w ed  on him  in  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  M s  s u c c e s s o r s  . i  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t ,  he was an  u n u s u a l ly  g i f t e d  man who com bined 
i n  h i s  p e r s o n  th e  a s tu t e n e s s  o f  a  s ta tea raan *  th e  wide 
l e a r n in g  o f  a  deep s c h o la r  and  th e  p i e t y  *o f a  ' r e l i g i o n i s t , /  
Bndowed w ith  th e  th r e e  e le m e n ts  o f  pow er ( s a k titra y a * *  
ea.mpa.miah) 9 i n  p o l i t i c a l  widdom* ho i s  s a i d ' t o  have 
e q u a l le d  B r ih a s p a t i*  th e  c o u n c i l l o r  o f  th e  g o d s . He w a s . l t  
we 11-v e r s e d  i n  th e  code o f  Menu.* P u r an a  b* BImay an a  ? B h a ra t  a  
and I t i h a s a ,  Not th e  l e a s t  o f h i s  v i r t u e s  were h i s .  
t r u t h f u l n e s s  * o b se rv a n ce  o f pnam ises made ( s a ty § - v a g -  ,, 
av isam vadakah).*  r e g a rd  f o r  th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  r u l e s  o f  co n d u c t 
( d h a rm a ra ta b u d d h ih )  * ancl r e a d in e s s  to  l i s t e n  to  th e  a d v ic e ' 
o f  th e  e l d e r s  (v r id d h o p a d e s a g ra h i)« We sh o u ld  add to  th ese ; ;1
ft * ‘ ■ i . '  - . , '
th e  w ar-lik ©  q u a l i t i e s  o f  a  s u c c e s s f u l  s o l d i e r  to  w hich th e  
k i n g J 3 a c h ie v e m e n ts  * a s  w e l l  a s  th e  e p i t h e t  Banavikram a* . M i  
b e a r  w i tn e s s ,  ^he l la h a k u ta  i n s c r i p t i o n  d e sc rib ed . P u la k e M o f l  
a s  an  u p h o ld e r , o f  th e  B rah m an iea l r e l i g i o n  (Brahmam|tyam),
Ih e  k i n g fs ge&l f o r  h i  a f a i t h  found  e x p r e s s io n  n o t on ly  : 
i n  th e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  a  h o rs e  s a o r i f c e ,  b u t  a l s o  i n  th e  
p e rfo rm an ce  o f  su c h  v d d ic  r i t u a l s  a s  agn istom a*  a g n ic h a y a n a * 
varjapeya* B ah u su v a rn a$ p a u n d a r ik a  and th e  g r e a t  g i f t  o f
. . . • “ ^ c > :  - ■,
• ■ cl . .' "•■ ... - ’ v'•."■■
■H±ralmg!^fohay, (26 )' Be-'Wa,8nvery' p ro b ab ly , a tw o r s h tp p e f  ,b f ' i  -,-.*** ' s >- ' ' - - ■ ''. - ■ j,'j.
'S iv a  oCC'
‘'t2 6 )" !;-Tjie'‘/'4bbye' sk e tc h ; Jm a f& g e h g iy e n  oh y tb e  - b a s i s ' o f  '. 
i n f b # i a f  ip i i  ' e u p p lia d . by th<f^ Ba&ami iP o ^ tf -x j is c r ip t io n  o f  
.BuialioH ih, 'I* G-pfetfeii.i “an d ■ M ab afcm fafln sp ri^ fio n s  ,of th e ' tim e 
o f 'K ir t i I r a rm a h l9 H eritr ■ fla te iJ  o f M a x i g a l e H y d e r a b a d  
■ p ia te 's iand  A lho je ',‘I f is ic r ip t io n ^ - ’of; the.' tim e  o f  y&u l a k e s a i ; I $  
■.and th e  'S atara:.••P lates ', of' J isjb juvardb '^ .ha*. ' 'h f  • V ~ i
:• \ ' f o r  ‘th e  t h e 'e p i t h e t  - f t
B i f  a^ ag a rb h a sa m B h ^ ^  S i r c a r ?v'‘S a c h e s so rs  o f  .the-:
;;SataT§htoas.9 p*5Gf£ I f  - "" a' ,-' ■. . f v f ' -  .. ' ' yy
; ( 2 6 a ) b f i ;  th e b o n d lu c ix n g , p a r ^ 'o f  • tile  ‘M ahakuta ‘ i n s c r ip t i o n - ' 
"where - M alm JaeYtoahat^aT - i s ’- c a l l e d  th e  BY a^dem 'l':
o f -P .u la k e s in  K l r t iv a r r a a n l l*  • ; ' . - :"v ‘
P u la k e s in  1 was th e  f i r s t  M ug  o f  h i s  fa m ily  to  
e x te n d  i t s  power and p r e s t i g e  to  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n d .
T h is  he d id  by c a p tu r in g  V a ta p i ,  p ro b a b ly  from th e  Ka&ambas 
o f  B a n a v a s i, who seem to  have h e ld  th e  p redom inan t p o s i t io n  
in  th e  K a rn a tak a  re g io n  a b o u t t h i s  tim e (27)* V a ta p i ,  modern 
Badami in  th e  B i ja p u r  d i s t r i c t s ,  i s  s i t u a t e d  a t  th e  mouth o f  
a  r a v in e  betw een two rocky  h i l l s  on i t s  n o r th  and s o u th , and 
i s  ad m irab ly  s u i t e d  fox’ a d e fe n s iv e  w ork . I t s  s t r e n g th  and 
i t s  p ro x im ity  to  A ih o le , B a n a s a n k a r i , M aha^uta and  P a tt& d& kal, 
a l l  o f  them n o te d  f o r  t h e i r  s a n c t i t y ,  com bined to  make 
Badami a  l i k e l y  s i t e  f o r  an  e a r ly  c a p i t a l  (25)* T his f a c t  
was n o t l o s t  upon P u la k e s in ,  who e r e c te d  a f o r t  t h e r e ,  and  
seems to  have made th e  p la c e  h i s  c a p i t a l  ( 2 9 )* Hanna s a y s .
(2 7 ) BKD.
(2 5 ) Bombay G a& a ttee r, m i l , 5 6 1 ,
(2 9 ) The f a c t  o f  P u la k e d in  I* s co n q u e s t o f  V a ta p i was f o r  a  lo n g  
tim e  known o n ly  from  th e  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P u la k e s in  I I  
and  H anna1s Gadayuddha ( c f . S em ites  o f  th e  K a rn a tak a  H is to ry ,  
X . p . l j l ) ,  But r e c e n t ly  an i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P u la k e s in  I  h im s e lf  
h a s  been d is c o v e re d  a t  th e  Badami F o r t  (D ig e s t  o f  th e  Annual 
R e p o rt o f  th e  Kannada R e s e a rc h , 19kO«ij.X p p * 6 f f ) .  I t  i s  d a te d  in  
S .ljiig , c o rre sp o n d in g  to  $l\X A*6 . The I n s c r i p t i o n  re a d s  a s  
f o l l o w s : -  ✓ _ j ,  u ^ h
E v a s t i  (11) S ak av a rsh esh u  O h a tu s- s a fe q p  p an eh a -sh as jb i y u te sh u  
asvam edhadi-yajnan& m  y a jv a  s r a u ta - v I d h a n a ta h  ( I )
Hi ra n y a g a rb h a -s  am bhutas -  Ohallkytf) V a l la b h e s v a ra h (11) 
dhariL dhardndra-V atapiim s a jey am - bhu tayebhuyah  (f^ d b h u ta h )  (1 ) 
a d h a s ta d -  u p a r is h t i ,c h “ cha durggam a t  ad a c h ik a r a t  ( l l )
I  am In d e b te d  to  P r o f e s s o r  H*C.Ray C haudhuri f o r  k in d ly  
d raw ing  my a t t e n t i o n  to  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n ,
t h a t  P u la k 'a s in ^ s ’^ dxjtfiuehde ^also  e x te n d e c l o v e r  th e  . 
no ig h b  c u r in g  p e n i i t s u la s  ( dvljaartara^preakat^a-px^abliavanurir); (30 ) 
A ll  ' t h e s e  ab llleyem ent's  were co h p ld e red ;r'.;au ff± m ^n t. by. th e  ••; 
■King to ia s e u m h  tli& • t i t l e ’;, o f  •Haliaraj.-a, whieh-; i n d i c a t e d . ' 'b 
e o v e re ig u '- a d t l io r l ty  ■- a t ' t h i s ,  t lm f  v^;mld^/toi:;b 'e le b ra te , th e  O r  
h o rs e  ’ s a c r i f i c e .y ' u n d o u b te d ly  to  p ro c la im  to  th e  w o rld  •*; ’<
■ t  l ie '-a lte re d -a tx it i tB  ' o f  th e ' Qhaiujgraii k in g s h ip * ’ - I f .  th e  
.Kauthenp P la t e ’h- a r e ” to  be_ b e l i e v e d 9; th e  k in g  .showed his.'.-" - vi . ; i  
l i b e r a l i t y ;  'oh.; t h e 5 o o /c a s s lo n : b y , be s t o r i n g  two ’ thorns aa&. 1 p. i l l  
• v i l l a g e s  ’ o h :'tho.;;p r^ f fe ts  w hp iiook  p a r t" ’ i n  ’ th e  ceremony., *.: (31 ) -:iv 
p. .--P u lak esin -^  m arrie d - B u rlabha& ev i o f .th e  B a tjm ra  -p. •; y- 
f  a m lly y  ^ha: - i s ;p r a i s e d  ' f o r  h e r  h i g h  l in a X i t ie s ,  b e f i t t i n g ! ; ; i y  
■hv'd^voted w lfe^,, and ■ h e r  Ih tem ee ly . r e l i g l o u f  d i s p o s i t io h h / ( ,3 ^ .  
.'The B upbess^ s:f  o f .  ^t h e  - k l n g ?- • • a l  ike'-; • in /  pe.a'o o'* taiid w ary m ust/ h ay e i 
e h d e ^ re d  .him it-o "ihl,e s u b j e c t s ,  a n d ’ in. th e  H efu r' p l a t e s -  / - r t f  
?o f t h i s  so n ;M an g a le sa  he Ib. d e s c r ib e d  a s  f j t h e  f a v o u r i t e '.  ;.7 
•o f th e ' -people- because/.-of h is \-( :m n i€ o l.d )  “ v i r t u e s  4'- ( e v a g im a lr -  
(1 olcavall-’abho V e iila b h a h )« (33) In  a d d i t i o n  tb  th e  n s u a l i  ->  ^1. 
r e g a l t i t l e s ,  .of' ;ihe. e a r l y  Chalgtky&s P u la k e s in - 1  assum ed ^he;, !  
e p i t h e t B ;'S a ty a s ra y a  a n d 'lia n a v lk ra m a , '• ’ A:- . ■ ,/ - ./v V liv 'u y
30); S o u rc e §< o f  .EaraatjUca H i s t o i y s .'1 *p» -i3 IJ . S***3h<M'K(► *r . 
3 i r v lA 0xv;;i 0. ip f f i :  ; . \ :v < .  - ". '• •■;
32) ISaUiSlcafk''insotlp-fcioii;. ' -■■ ■ '
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Klr tlV a rm a n . an d M anualeea  . -
/  . . .  • ' ' '  '
. B u lak eax n  I  l e f t  two sons,- of,, whom th e  e ld e r*  • : ,
K ir t iv a rm a n  1 .succeeded  him§ and th e  l a t t e r  was fo llo w e d  
by I n b ‘y o u n g e r b r o t h e r  M anga lesa , U nder the . v ig o ro u s  
r u l e  o f  th ese , two p r i n c e s , who i n h e r i t e d  th e  m a r t i a l  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r  i n  no s m a ll  d e g re e , and who. ; > 
w ere no l e s s  a m b itio u s  and e n t e r p r i s i n g  th a n  h e , th e  
p o l ic y  o f  e x p a n s io n  I n i t i a t e d  by P u la k e s in  1 was pushed  
on s t i l l  f u r t h e r ,  and r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f 
th e  C halukyaB - a s  th e  p re d o m in an t p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r  i n  th e  
w e s te rn . D eccan.
P o r •' a ' p ro p e r , u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f th e  e v e n ts , o f t h i s  
p e r io d  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  t o  have a  g lim p se  I n to  th e  p o l l t l e a  
geography  o f  th e  c o u n try  s o u th  o f t h e . V indbyas, d u r in g  th e  
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  s i x t h  c e n tu ry  AID* We s h a l l  ta k e  th e  
C halukya kingdoiii, w hich  seems to  have e x te n d e d  a t  t h i s  
tim e  from  th e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f . S a t a r a . t o  th e  e a s t  ,o f  th e  " 
B i ja p u r  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  Bombay P re s id e n c y ,  aa  th e  c e n tr e  
o f o u r survey® T h is  .w i l l  g iv e  u s  an  ldeai\io f th e  p o s i t i o n ,  
o f  o th e r  s t a t e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  i t .
A long th e  w e s t, b e tw een  th e  m o u n ta in s  and th e  s e a  
l a y  th e  IConkana, w h ich  co m p rised  th e  T hana, K o laba  and , y
: ? ' ' ?. - ' 2 -*: . . . *■ . ’• ' ' '!;? 
B a ln a g i r i  d i s t r i c t ,  /ruled* by th e  Maiiryae* P u r i  , >
d e s c r ib e d  i n  'the;;- A ihdle-’ in s c r ip t io n ,a s - -  nthe ,.:gpddees' o f . ;
£ o r  tune? o f  the. w e s te rn '-o c e a n ’ was p o s s ib ly  t h e i r ,  capital•■■(i) 
An i i iB c r ip t io h  on th e  i s l a n d  o f  E le p h a n t a  seem s to
-? -- U6L jdfl.C'e. ■- , . - , . .
/ id e n t ify , a-we-hf .w ith  th e  ex ty - o f  th e  MauryasJWTo t h e .. y  
n o r th : .o f  KoiOt^na-;.ardhg:; t h e . e.ea ?co&8t *,. w ere s i t u a t e d - L a t a  . v 
and t h e . G-ur j  a r a  ;b e r r  11 d ry  *;V FI e e t  h a s ; I  op a t  e d th e  fo.fmer,_ 
betw een, th e  K im 'and  th e ; Dafflangauga (c o r re s p o n d in g  ito re  o r . ; : 
l e s s  to y  th e /, modern- 'Surat'- d i s t r i c t )  ,: and th e  M a t te r  /betw een?? 
the-K im  and  ■ th e  M ah i■ ?(-roughly. c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  B ro a c h ; i  
d i s t r i c t :  . a n d ! p a r ta o f ./ th e: B kroda S ta t e  }/. ( 2 ) ' T h e . c h i e f  :lv.; 
c i t i e s  : o f  . th e  G n r ja ra s  werer;J$&ndipur%; and B h rlg u k acc h a  
(m oderh  B roach ) i  -■;? ■ ' ■ ■ '■ y  - - i?
To tiie  e a s t  ;o f  t h e '' above? tw ov-p riiitc ip a lC ijs Itie s  la y  
t h e ' kingdoBixpf?-.t h e . K a te c l a c lm i ia . w h ich  iow hrde' th e  c lo s e  
-o :h -the ,;.s ix th  and ; th e  i o p en in g fd e cad e  o i ? i h e s e v e n t h  c e n tu ry  
.Incltld^'d•::iJ•|, j  ay  i n i  (U j-Ja in  in /" th e  Gwai i o r  s t a t e , 0 «.!«,) and 
V ld ie a  ? (B h iIe a  ptn; - th e  • B h o p a i e s ta te '', C « .Iy ) '''ih :. the. n o r th ,  and 
V a tan ag h ra . ( i n  r;the';-jOhahdor T a lu k : o f th e /  h a s ik  d i s t r i c t )  and 
B hogayardhana;•;(Bhokarda-h i n  th e  -A urangabad - d i s t r i c t  o f  th e? !
•('!) / D I O ) I m p o r t a n t ,  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ’'fcbm -ithe Baroda; S t a t e -, ? 
('Garde) y T h e ;e ,u d r - ';p la t .e s \ ;.of';M ahgalesa  lo c a te s ?  ;: ?/-i
;DKDA3-48v&
2) ;£B K B !309 fii3 i2 f?
, ■ ' - - 3 -  . v ;:-
Nizam fs  D om inions) i n  th e  .south* ( 3 .) i l i a . kingdom  ojrgeB ^t^ s 
in c lu d e d  i-Iie N a s ik  and IChandesh d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  Bombay :
p re s id e n c y  to g e th e r  w i th  th e  south , w e s te rn  p a r t s  o f  ; •
■■/. f
c e n t r a l  In d ia , and n o r th - w e s te r n  p a r t s  o f  th e  H yderabad  n
s t a t e  o I n  h i e  Abhona P l a t e s ,  . Sankaragaxia* a  p r in c e  o f  . /V 
th e  ..KatachchJ^ui'i f a m ily ,  i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  l o r d  o f  th e  ; 
c o u n try  bounded  by th e  e a s t e r n  and th e  w e s te rn  ocean* (4*).: ■ 
t h i s  may be-, a- p o e t ic ,  e x a g g e ra tio n * ' B u t E a^achch i^u ri 'AI
. i ,t 0 1 7
c o n t r o l  o v e r th e  &urcja ra , fe x u b lto ry , s i t u a t e d  on th e  w e s te rn  ;
,  * '
s e a ? i s  im p lie d  by a  land* g ra n t  i n  the . B h aru jfachchha- i  ;
V i shay  a  i s s u e d  by S a ik a ra g a n d s ' son  ^uddharaya*  (5) 2lie .
r i s e  o f . th e  G u rja ru s  seems to, have b ee n  a lm o s t s y n c h ro n o u s g i
w ith  th e  foimdadxion o f  th e  K ataehoh l^u ri kingdom , and i t  :
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  e a r ly  members o f  th e  b i g
fa m ily  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  o n ly  a s  S am an tas* (6 ) B e ra r  and  y
c e n t r a l  D eccan were p o s s ib ly  h e ld  i n  th e  o p en in g  o f th e  v
s i x t h  c e n tu ry  by th e  V akatakas*  B u t d u r in g  th e  n e x t  i
h un d red  y e a r s  th e  h is to ry -  o f  th e  r e g io n  i s  obscu re*  B llic h p ti
a n c ie n t  A chalapux’a  i n  n o r th  B e ra r  i s  fo u n d  u n d e r  a feu d a to ay  f
S a s h t r a k u f a  p r in c e  named N a n n a ra ja  i n  6 3 1 - 32  a .d . ,  ( 7 ) .  , 7 ^ *■
( 3 ) o f* th e  Abhona p l a t e s  o f S aiikaragapa  (E*I„ X02 9 6 f f ) and;
th e  V adner P l a t e  s o f  B uddhara j a  ( E 01 0XIX * 3 0 f f ) , BISMJ, XXX,
pp* 5 6 9 8 1 * .
U )  A%h©&& ■EI.I3C,296ff* _ . - ^ 1 .;
(5 & S arsav n i P l a t e s  o f  B uddhara j a.» (EX «VX* 297 f t )  • =
( 6 ) 1A. X I I I * 8 2 f f . 8® ff |  ; h;
( I ) EX® XX* 276 f f  5 «IA*XV III* 2 3 0 f f  „ :
T hree  o f  M b  a jic e s to y s  are a l s o  mentioned in hike
.re c o rd s , -b n i i t  l a  n o t  known; I f  th e y  a l s o  r u l e d  t h e '  I ' l - l l l  
same t e r r i t o r y  b e f o re  t h e i r  d escen d an t*  The: r e g io n  . ' l i  
round  N ah d |ra rd h a n a (m o d e rn  Sandod) in. th e  :¥@ ofm al' d i s t r i c t ; ! l ! '  
o f  B e r a r ,  n ee  ms to  have been  occup ied ;-by  one o r  two 
H a la  king;e i n t h e ' f i f t i r  e n n tu ^ g  ''£;§) b u t  t h e r e  i s  no : 1
e v id e n c e  to , show t h a t  t h e i r  r u l e  l a s t e d  f o r  any l e n g th  
o f  tim e* N othing, i s  t h e r e f o r e  known a b o u t th e  s u c c e s s o r ;s ”;111 
o f  th e  Y ak a tak aa  i n  aouth^ B e ra r  and th e  c e n t r a l  D eccan 11 - l 'v  
t i l l ‘t h e i r  o c c u p a tio n  b y -th e ; ^ h a ltily a s*  ‘ Under, th e  1 -  l H
•c irc u m sta n c e s  i t  may n o t  be a l t o g e t h e r  p resum ptuous to  , 11 
th in k ,  i n  v iew  p f  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f . th e  Abhona p l a t e d !  1 \  - t l
t h a t  i t  w as . th e  K a ta c h c h ^ u r is , who p e n e t r a t e d  deep i n t o  t h e l : l  
H yderabad- s t a t e ! i n - t h e  e a s t , ,  and may.'..have- oven h e ld  a  , 1 1  
p a r i  o f Be rax* a f t e r  th e  e x t i n c t i o n  o f  t h e  V ak a tak a  l i n e , !  1-1 
fh p  u p p e r  v a l l e y ,  o f  th e  M ahanad iim ow n i n  a n c ie n t  1 1  
tim e  a s  l i o |a i a  o r  D a k sh ln a lK b sa la , ro u g h ly  c o m p ris in g  1 11' A ■ 1 ‘ '  ^ - : h" ■rH’ '* * .1 „ til
, ^ 1 ' • " ■ ’ f  ' - • o ,.A *
th e  Beiipuxiv. B i la s p u r  and S am balpur d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  h i
P ro v in c e  a n d  O r i s s a , '• was i n  th e  - l a t t e r  h a l f  o f th e  e ije th  1-, \
1 V 1 T£- , y . * vl--‘ ■ - 1 -lip
c e n tu ry  u n d e r  .P.andd^yamsi k in g s ,  who seem  t o  have o u s t e d ; ! - l i t
* ’ ‘ i ’. -. i  V V . ■ , ■ '' • ' ' r ::: ’-1111
th e  p r e v io u s  r u l e r s s th e  S a r a b h & p u r iy a s '(9}B p ig ra p h ic  ‘ f :11
(8) s i* x a b c i lo o f f *x x i 01 5 3 f  f , .'-xxv I ,  4 i f f - 0; i . i
• (9) Ma-juradar;■ and.vA ltekar, Hew H is to ry  o f In d ia n  Peoplev v o lv i
:V I?EP;.86-9i.'f. - '■ ,  -  g.11; ; 1  - 1' 1 - 1
^^IK»
and. num ism atic , e v id e n c e  shows t h a t  P odagadh in . th e  ; ; 1  I
J a ip u r  agency  and Edehga i n  th e  ICondegaon XahsMA o f  , . .
th e  B as’Jtar - a ta te  w ere u n d e r  th e  o c c u p a tio n  o f  th e  H a la s  . ,
i n  th e  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  (1G)» B ut h e re  a g a in  no t r a c e  o f  ' f  - 
t h e i r  r u l e  i s  fo u n d  i n  t h i s  l o c a l i t y  d u r in g  th e  fo l lo w in g ;  1  
c e n tu r y .  ;
On th e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  Of th e  D eccan to  th e  s o u th  
o f th e  M ahanadi and in c lu d in g  th e  n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e . , ii,-; 
Ganjam d i s t r i c t ,  l a y  th e  kingdom  o f K ohgada, r u le d  by f ' l / l  
th e  S a iio d b lia v a s  - Ddwn .-below s t r e t c h e d  th e  E a l in g a  , 1 .
c o u n try  up  to  th e  r i v e r  G odavari* I t s  u p p e r  'p o r t  was 
h u ts  th e  o c c u p a tio n  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  G angas, whose c h i e f  . 1  
.c i t i e s -  w ere  B a n ta p u ra .- and  K a iin g a n a g a ra , (M ukhalihgam  on .. .■ 1;
. th e  Y am sadhara) and  t h e i r  c h ie f  s a c re d  p la c e  was th e  1 .;
M ahendragi-r’i  The P ish i^epura . {m odern P ith a p u ra m ) r e g io n  - 
i n  th e  G odavari d i s t r i c t ,  sue ms t o  have b een  u n d e r  a  l o c a l  y 
p r in c e  named P ritl^ y i-M a h a ra ja ,, son  o f Y ikram ad^-vaiand . /:
g ra n d so n  o f  M ah& raja P a n a d u r ja y a , whose T an d iv ad a  P l a t e s , : I !  
i s s u e d ' i n  th e  4 6 th  y e a r  from  P ish ta p u ra *  haye  b een  r :;
p a la e o g ra p h ic a ljL y  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  s e v e n th  
c e n tu ry .-  (12). -  ■ . - h  - . 'V-
fh e  c o u n try  b e tw een  th e  -low er - o f th e  . t
Godavari and  th e , K r is h n a y  known a s  th e  A n d h rap a lh a , c o n s t i t u t e ’c
(10) EX* XIX* pp 015 3 f f  | XKYIQ4 9 f f i  
. ( i i ) '  E I o X i l ,3 1 |  8 2 f 0
-( ip )  h X # lr3Srs-101'a X^O r \
th e  kingdom  o f  th e  V ishnukund ins.. i t s  w e s te rn  boundary  
seem s to  have e x te n d e d  i n t o  th e  i n t e r i o r  a s  f a r  a s
S r i p a r v a t a  o r  Srisaila i n  th e  Ktmiul -district* L e n d u lu ra , y
j, ;v
m odern P e n d a lu ru  near• .ELlore i n  the 'Sitsna d i s t r i c t * ;  
was one o f  the c h ie f  c i t i e s  o f t h i s . k ingdom *(13)
•She 's o u th e rn  n e ig h b o u r  o f  th e  V isjinukunclins w ere ; ; 
th e  D ra m ila s  or. the . P a l la v a s *  who had  a s  t h e i r  M e tro p o l i s . : %.
th e  fam ous c i t y  o f  ICanchi (m odern Gcm^eeverum i n  th e  '
•G hing lepu t - d i s t r i c t )  * T here  i s  e v id e n c e  to  show; t h a t  
th e y  once r u l e d  o v e r  a  wide em pire* B u t t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  
g r a d u a l ly  d e c l in e d  d u r in g  th e  f i f t h  and th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  
th e  s i x t h  c e n tu r y .  Sometime in  th e  seco n d  h a l f  o f  th e  
s i x t h  c e n tu ry  a  new l i n e  o f  k in g s  came to  th e  th ro n e  and 
u n d e r th e i r ,  v ig o ro u s  r u l e  a r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  th e  l o s t  
p r e s t i g e  and power o f  th e  P a l l a v a s  beeg an . I t  had  1
momentous . r e s u i t s  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  w i th  w hich  we a r e  : i;
c o n c e rn e d 9 b u t more o f t h i s  l a t e x 1 on. y
To th e  w est o f  th e  P u l la v a  p r i n c i p a l i t y ,  -  o v e r th e  1? 
Cuddapah and n o r th  A reo t d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  M adras p re s id e n c y ^  
and th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t s  o f  th e  K o la r  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  M ysore ' 
s t a t e - r u l e d  th e  B anas ( 1 4 ) .
Beyond them  th e  G-angas h e ld  sway o v er th e  s o u ^ th e r t  . 
a r e a  o f th e  Anantapura d i s t r i c t  and e a s t e r n  and s o u th e rn  ■ / !
(13 ) Bo 0 .S i r c a r ,S u c c e s s o r s  o f  th e  S a tav ah a n as^ p .1 2 3 ')  l*S
(1 4 ) S I .B iA E .}1938,p .82 '5 ,lA .X .36} X I I I .  18T*M». 104}£ I . Z I . 2224? 
BG*X1, (Kolar) Intro duetion. '
L y  t f
-; " ■ u r n '  ' ^ -• . * ,■ ,■
d i s t r i c t s  o f ' th e  Mysore, s t a t e ,  w ith , t h e i r . ,  cap i t  a l h  a t  -Vy i j a  :;ht 
:T alavanapura.;(m Q dexn Talakad* 20;:m ile s  .to  th e  e o u tl t* e a s t  >ft,hfh 
o f  th e  M ysore c i t y )  and^Kolahalst^ura. ..(modern K o la r)  * , The yh ; 
o e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  knoMX a s  th e  S e h d a ra k a ^ i8 h a y $ h  : ;
i ( l 5 )  seems t o  have b.een .u-ade| | | | |[ 8 ;  / S ehdrakas* B ut th e s e  h ■
. . .'^ U!yLjCp.i»h ' ’i:
may h a v e /a c k n o w le d g e d .th e  a u p e r to ^ i ty  o f  t h e i r  p o w erflit ; -yh
1 ne ighbour a  on th e 1 e a s t  ..and the  w e s t .% The north-«we s te r n  t  . f,
, d i s t r i c t s  r o f Mysore to g e th e r  w ith . the. so u th e rn fn io s t;; . fV v jt
d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  Bombay' p res id en cy , c o n s t i tu te d  the  ‘ vyy' i  i>; 
, Kadamba kihgdpm* .which la y  im m ediately to  th e  , so u th  h f  th e  
.Qhalukya p r in c ip a l i t y .  Beyond the  ICadamhaa in  the : west* * 
on th e  shore, o f th e  sea , la y  th e  kingdom,.-.of; th e 'A lu p a s  or 
Alukas .comp,iii s in g  a p u th . Kanara and. th e  con tiguous p a r t  of 
5th e  Mysore s t a t e .  - .. '' vV:
. ; To the  e a s t  of th e  Ghalukya-, kingdom tow ards th e
B e lla ry  and E urnu l d i s t r i c t  a la y  th e  N alavad iv ishayay ,
, p robab ly  a s e tt le m e n t .of / the  H&las. (I6 ) The Go%ik P la te s  of
(1 5 )Bice id e n t i f ie d ,  Sendrakavishaya w ith  Hagarakhahda,. b iit 
t h i s  does ho t seem to  b e .c o r r e c t .  The t e i ^ i t o r y  in c lu d ed  1 
P alm id i o r H alm idi, • seven  ‘mile-s. n o rth ^ n o rth ^ w est of B e lu r 
:(MAB,h936p*72#)^; and 'V a i|ay id esa .* (MASyi9l8ph. 35 * 41 )• -which . / 
K ip lJm rn^righ tly - id e n tif ie d '-w ith  B e l la v i  i n  th e . Tumkur . y . 
• •d is tr ic t i\17y) .Hagarakiianda, i t  may be. noted., i s  always -
-a s so c ia te d  w i th 3 a n a y a s i .... ' ; f. , v.
(1.6)M alavadl in c lu d ed  th e  v i l l a g e s  of: U le h a ild ^ a e lla la : in  
ltux*nul ta lu k ) ,: G orla (G o ran tla  in  the same ta lu k )  and K uhi- 
;kanurifc ( i n • P a ttik u h d a  ta lu k )  ih  Kurnul d i s t r i c t s  see E l.X k lly  
• AB.1936  n o s /2 6 9 ,286 and a lso k o .4 3 0  o f 1923. y i, i t
PeJ ja -M a h a ra ja ,  (17) and O hip lun  p l a t e s  o f  P u la k e s in  I I  % 
s u g g e s t  t h a t  somewhere betw een  th e  H a tn a g i r i  and th e  B elgaum , 
d i s t r i c t s  a . s e p a r a t e  b ra n c h  o f  th e  S en d ra k as  r u le d  from  
th e  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  onw ards. :
The f a r  s o u th  o f  I n d ia  -  th e  la n d  o f  th e  T a m i ls ,-  • 
was o c c u p ie d  by th e  fam ous kingdom s o f th e  O ho las, - :
c o m p ris in g  th e  I  r  i  eh in o p  o ly  and th e  T a n jo re  d i s t r i c t s ,  w ith , 
i t s  c a p i t a l  a t  Upagapuxii o r  U ra iy u r?  o f  th e  P an d y as, ;;
c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  M adura, Hamnad and T in n e v a l ly  d i s t r i c t 's ^  
to g e th e r  w ith  s o u th e rn  T ravancore*  w ith  i t s  c a p i t a l s  a t  : 
K p lk a i and .M adura and K e ra la s  o r  O heras (M alab a r, G ochin f  
and n o r th  T r& vaneore)« S o u th  o f th e  K e r a l a ' c o u n try  " la y  h -y 
a  em a il t e r r i t o r y  known a s  th e  Mushalca^ o r  M ushika.
S uch  was th e n  th e  p o l i t i c a l  geography" o f  th e  i  i
P eccan  when K ir t iy a rm a n  appended  th e  th ro n e  i n  §£6-67 A.B* h  , 
The hew k in g : i s  p r a is e d ^ n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a s  a 'm an  g i f t e d  ;
w ith  a  m u ltitu d e ,, o f  q u a l i t i e s .  One r e c o r d  eaya  t h a t  h e • • - - 
was endowed , w ith  sh a rp  i n t e l l e c t  w hich  was !*capable o f  .. • to /' 
r e  t  a in in g y  re  me mbe r i n g  and u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  deep  . and ,
th o ro u g h  m eanings o f  a l l  th e  l o r e s 5** He I s  a l s o  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  b r a v e $:. w e l l  v e r s e d  i n  p o l i t y  and having* th e  c a p a c i ty  to /hw  
p r o t e c t  th e  whole c i r c l e  o f  th e  e a r t h .  L eav in g , a s id e  th e  I f  .
SkSfc.(l7 )B * I /2DClo 2 8 9 f f .  The H a t e  s merit io n  V1 j ayananda-M adhyalh  ;■
, m ara j a  and  - h i  s son  A d h ira j a  in d x an an d a  o f  th e  S en d rak a  fa m ily  
I t  h a s  b e e n  r i g h t l y  p o in te d  p u t t h a t  th e s e  names r e c a l l  th e  
name o f -?&IXabha B e n a n a n d a ra ja  o f  th e  G h ip lu n  E la t e s  ( E l i I I I
e le m e n t o f e x a g g e ra tio n *  one ca n n o t deny* i n  th e  l i g h t  
of. a c h ie v e m e n ts  w hich.w e a r e  g o in g  to  re c o u n t*  t h a t
n> ,
K i r t  iv a rm an  wa a a  wor t  hy sue c e s s o r ' o f  h i s  f  a t  he r . ,. ?
‘ She G-odachi P l a t e s  d e s c r ib e  K i r t  iv a rm an  a s  th e  •: Vrv 
uprobtex* o f  a l l  r i v a l  k insm en  (U ts’S d i ta - s a rv a -d a y a d a h )  (18 ) ;T 
I h i s  im p lie s  t h a t  he had  e i t h e r  t o  engage i n  a  c o n te s t  a  
f o r  su c c e ss io n *  o r  to  s u p p re s s  some s e r io u s  t r o u b le  
c r e a te d  by h i s  k i t h  and k in  some tim e b e f o re  578 A*D#
P e rh a p s  th e  l a t t e r  was th e  case*  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  • -..1 
n o te  i n  t h i s ,  c o n n e c tio n  t h a t  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  M ahga lesa  
k i l l e d  S v a m ik a ra ja  o f th e  G halukya fam ily *  a  h e ro  o f  /-iy. 
e i g h t e e n ,  b a t  t i e  So . (1 8 a ) fh e  m agn itude  o f  th e  c r i s i s  c a n n o t - ' 
be a p p r e c ia te d  i n  th e  ab sen ce  o f f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n .
B u t th e  k i n g 's  s u c c e s s  seems to  have b e e n  com plete* a t  
l e a s t  so f a r  a s  h i s  own r e ig i i  was concerned? /
K irh ivaxm m n?s fame in  h i s t o r y  r e s t s  on h i s  
m i l i t a r y  e x p l o i t s .  I n  th e  Badami i n s c r i p t i o n  o f h i s  . 
tw e l f t h  y e a r  (578 A . lh ) i t  i s  s t a t e d  i n  g e n e ra l  te rm s t h a t  
he w as*adorned  w i th  a  s p a c io u s  canopy o f  renown* bounded A 
o n ly  by th e  waves ol(fou r  oceans* and s u p p o r te d  on s ta n d a r d s  
o f  v i c t o r y  o b ta in e d  i n  mahy a  b a t t l e *  i n  w hich  th e r e  w ere r
g r e a t  c o n f l i c t s  betw een- C h a r io te e r s  e le p h a n t  f b r c e s * ; ’ ■
, c a v a lry  a n d ; f  o b i^ s o ld i e r s 'H lS ) ■ M ore.. s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l s  ... 
o f  th e  k i n g i s  v i c t o r i e s  ax^e: r e c o u n te d  i n  th e  Mahalriika,.-
• • .in s c r ip tio h ' (6Q2 A #!);)■* I t  . i s  . s a id  t h a t  he c ru sh e d  
th e  a r r a y s ;  of. many .h o s t i l e  k in g s  in c lu d in g ''- th o s e  o f  . 
Vanga* Anga*; K al in g ay  Vat. tu rn *  Maga&ha* IVIadraka, K e ra la  * 
Cfahga* M u$haka9'\.|!andya? • ;£ramil&;9 C holiya*  Aluka? and.
;U a ^ i Jay  a n t i* . - I h e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  a re . t o  be lo c a te d  i n '  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  ;o f I n d ia  w.-some of- ’them -'fa ir away from  . 
th e  G halukya kingdomo Ifeehaka (x m less  th e r e  was a  
s o u th e rn  s e t t l e m e n t  o f . t h a t  name* o f w hich  th e r e  i s  no ' ' 
e v id e n c e )  '.belongs' to  th e  n o r th -w e s t  o f  th e . coun try*  and  
c o r re s p o n d s  t o . m odern 8 ta lk o . t .. and . i t s  a d ja c e n t  d i s t r i c t s  
i n . t h e ;  P tm jab* ITahga* . Aibga andW agadha answ er more o r  /; 
le s s ,  to  s o u th  and e a s t  Bengal*. B h a g a lp u r  d i s t r i c t  i n  e a s^  
.B ihar* and  th e  P a tn a  and, Gaya d i s t r i c t s  i n  s o u th  B ih a r  
r e s p e c t i v e l y a l l  o f  _ them  in  e a s t e r n  India* . ICalifiga 
le y  'a lo n g V th e n o r th -e a s te x ^ n  c o a s t  o f  the . Deooany and 
B ram ila  was a p p a r e n t ly  -the P a l la v a  t e r r i t o r y  * t  o th e  
B o u th ^ e a s t o f  i th e  P lateau®  K era la*  Mushaka* P anjya* a n d f  
O hG liya b e lo n g  to  th e  f a r  s o u th , Ih e  o n ly  t e r r i t o r i e s  - , 
w hich were.; n e a r e r  to  t h e : GhnLukya hom eland and l a y  t o ; i t s
(19)  iA W li3 6 3 f . -
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•.;• ' 1 s o u th  w ere A lu k a A a n lT a i ja y  a n t i ’ (B a n a v a s i in -; A'
'n o r th ' KanaraVS tile  - c a p i ta l  o f  th e  Sadam ba --kingdom)-* a/A a
!A ’ h  ; I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ;t o  d a tb rm in e  how-..much -hf th e  .A AAva 
A’ above .a c c o u n t; 'is  h i s t o r l c a l A ' “i t - 'r e a d s  more . o r  l e s s  l i k e  A  
a  ;Conveni,onai d e s c r i p t i o n  Of a  d ig - v i  Jay  a* i n  w hich  the. -A;A 
aim-''of th e ;  com poser h a s , b ee n  to  c re a te *  and to  em phasise,- a ! 
e n |im p re s a Io i i  o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  p row ess o f K i r t  ivarm an* by a a;A 
. *-• ^ ‘s c r i b i n g  -to. h iiiiC;rb a i-  and  u n re a l  v i c t o r i e s  o v e r a  h o s t  A a A 
A -Jof--h inge*-^A ^om % his hehghb.o.ursj o th e r s ^ iv in g  f a r  off.*, a a "aA 
T here i s  no re fe 're n o e  ■ o f  a  lo c a l -  c h a r a c t e r  su ch  a s : i s  . . AAA 
A f  ohnd '’i l l  H a y i k i ' r t • • h a r h a t iv b - o f P u la k e s in  I I  fs campaign's-; ', r-A
. - f -An th e  sou th*  v f  he Barnes o f  W ell-know n c o n te m p o ra r ie s  -' Ay A Ay
A -like. th o s e  o f  th e  IC ataohph^U ris* L a ta s*  G u rja ra s*  Maury a s  /-A 
*. and H h la s  a r e - a l s o  c o n sp ic u o u s  by t h e i r  absence*  U nder AA; A 
- . thoaecircum stancesA ohe_ - f e e l s ;  i n c l i n e d  to  ’a g re e . w ith  th e  AA
- - .A’ o b s e r v a t io n  of- f l e e t  t h a t  usom e; o f th e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  l a y  ;
. . B'o ‘'f a r  away to  th e  n o r th  and e a s t*  t h a t  th e  c la im , t h a t  l a
;made;- i n  r e s p e c t ,  o f  them i s  p l a i n l y  o n ly  a  m a t te r ,  o f  - b o a s t*
A 5 And - th e  •:m e n tio n  'o f  Kerala,* Pandya* Bxvnnila and th e  ; G h o liy a
- . *1' . ■ ■ - - ■ . ; - , ».**■- "■
h a s  p ro b a b ly  ‘ iiotym uch ppb're .. su b -s tan c e ' i n  i t 11® ( 20 ) AA.
( 20) BKI)l34’i5,. A-:’A t t e n t io n ; h as  ‘ b een  draw n/ I n  t h i s ;  c o n n e c t ip n  .
- tb  th e  \  f a c t  . t h a t  -"K irtA yarm ah’s;-- . f a t h e r - i s  known to'^  have p e r -  
' -formed th e  asvam edhai and'A’-tJa .ep rin ce  -•may h a v ^ ’ beenApUt'A-in
A' ‘ a  ' change, o f  - th e  s a c r i f i c i a l ' 4 hqhseA  and ;ih . c o u rse  -o f "h is  "wander?-* 
i:ag may have come:; in to -  q d n f i io t ;  w ith  some o f  th e  r u l e r s  
m en tio n ed  i n  th e  M a h i k u t a . ■ ' ' i n s c r i p t i o n 4 ' t h ; - e d * p ; 509) *
■’ . : . ■ ■ ■ ;' y f" ,■• 5
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A more m odest c la im  re g a rd in g  K i r  t  iv arm an  *s 
ac h ie v e m e n ts  i s  made i n  th e  A iho le  in s c r ip t i o n *  He , ■
i e  d e s c r ib e d  th e r e  a s  ” th e  n ig h t  o f  doom t o  tile  H alas?  . .,y>y 
Maury a s  and ICadambas ^H ala^Saurya^K adam ba™ kala—r a t r i h )  » ••':.yl*
About f o u r  c e n tu r i e s  l a t e r  th e  4Cing?s tr iu m p h s  o v e r th e  - y: 
same pe o p le  s  • are,__ r e f  e r r e d  to  i n  th e  Kuj&them p l a t e s  o f  -yy
V ik ra m a d ity a  T* .. fh e  Mauxyaa and th e  Kadambas? a s  we have \.Oh 
s e e n s were th e  w e s te rn  a n d 's o u th e r n  n e ig h b o u rs  o f th e  .yvf. 
C h a lu k y as . The N alaa  a r e  lo c a te d  by. some i n  th e  Y eotm al t h y  
d i s t r i c t 9 and by o th e r s  i n  th e  B a s ta r - J e y p u r  a r e a ,  But? . • 
a s  h as  b ee n  p o in te d lp u t b e fo re ?  th e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  to  ; .h  
show t h a t  th e  r u l e  o f  th e  t r i b e  s u r v iv e d , i n  any o f  th e s e  
r e g io n s  t i l l  b u r p e r io d *  B esides? , i t  does n o t  seem p o s s ib le  y 
t h a t  K i r t  iv a rm an  co u ld  have come in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  ;.,,y
0^. KBL n^ /vl^  '
N a la s  w ith o u t  overw helm ing  th e  K atao h o h l^u ris  *>• an  a c t  yVv
r e g a r d in g  w h ic h a g a in  we have no e v id e n c e 0 In  th e  absence: 
o f  f u r t h e r  l i g h t  on th e  s u b je c t  we t e n t a t i v e l y  a c c e p t  
■■Fleet’s p ro p o se d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  N a l a ^  w ith  th e  t
p e o p le  o f th e  H a la v a d iv is h a y a a (21) I f  th e  E a ^ h e m  P l a t e s
..are to  be b e lie v e d ?  th e  h a b i t a t i o n  o f  t h e . H al a s  wa.s t o t a l l y ; ;
■ ; '  ' •  *  r . • ► v , '  ,
d e s tro y e d  and  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  a p p a r e n t ly  annexed , t o  th e y  , >
• OhSlukya. kingdom*. Ih e  Maury a s  w ere s e n t  i n t o - e x i l e .  T h i s h y  
a g a in  im p lie s  t h a t  th e y  were d e p r ^ o d  o f  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  ,"
(2 1 ) B £D „3 |5 . y
; t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y i  F lee;t'-drb 'w s '. a t t e n t io n  to  th e  f a c t .
\ i  "* • r ✓ • , , r* ‘ . , '  . • " - ’ Vk
‘tha t--; § a ty a lra y a ^ B h r tiv a ra  j  a", Indpavarm an  o f /th e ..  Adi* 
'M aM ^ap jiu ra '-  fa m ily  w a S y p o ss ib i^  appo in ted ."  to  th e  
'* g o yerno ilb^Ip  o f  KohhUha: (H a tn a g ir i r  a r e a ? )  i n '530; A. Pi ' 
by K ir t iv h rm a n  Xi.22)£/Mangai'£sa-fs  > g r a n t  I n .  t h e  iCohlcanayishaya j 
/ a l s o  confirms..'-the;- d & s o q m fit^ g ;• o f  th e  * M auryas a t;'the^hahds '-i.;- 
, y f  X i r t i v a r s i a h y th e .  O halukya‘/k ih g -’a  c o n f l i c t  w ith  h ia  ry h  
y s o u th e rn  n e ig h b o u r!  /seem e t o  have b een  o ff  a t  s e r io u s  - /  ; i f
- ynd tupe ? - ; i h q ; e  v id e  hoe of. t h e ;A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n  s u g g e s ts  .. yi- 
t h a t  he h a d i to  face , the:: u n i te d  .'.O pposition  o f  a l l  th e  ;x V y / 
b ra n c h e s  ' of-ltiiev ,'Ead.ambas. ;lKadppiba^KadMnba-Sadamb^ . j ly.v
I t  w asi:indeqd . a  l i f e  a n d \d e a th x s tru g g le  f o r  th e  l a t t e r  to  ;.f
■ - "a l l / h .  ... ■-•I- ' '  iA -A . ' - i :  /■ 1; i  " - A . h i  s u rv iv e  a s  . in d e p e n d e n t p o l i t i c a l  ..\mitj§? I t  . i s  a l s o  : -y ;y
. n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  im p o s s ib le  (ih^''the. l i g h t  p f ; th e iM ah ak u ta  'y 1  f;
* I h B c r ip .^  ’pow er was fu r th e r /a u g m e n te d  by. ' y y t
t h e i r  e a s t e r n  a n d /w e s te rn  ‘n e ig h b o u rs? , th e  fe n g a s ' and th e :  y y /
‘ Alhkasv.y; t er.se- 19 .-o f -the A iho le  i n s c r i p t i o n ?  j f e i o h - p o e t i c a l l y
■ ’ vf* , ", L • ' ,  V---, v- ^ '■ ' ,v C- . .  . ■■-■ - .■;'•■ . >■ .
/  do:B ^ib0S ' t h ^ i f h d t '  t h a t ,  .the/;/0&ngas and^.the A lupas a c q u i r e d !  X;
. / g r e a t  h a p p ih e s s ' by: r e n o u n c in g : s e v e n  s i n s , i n  fo rm e r d ay s? ; / / l  y 
.seem s to i c o n ta in  An a l l u s i o h  to  th e  d e f e a t  .of t h e ' two.-.-to^ \y 
r u l e r s  s u s ta in e d , a t  th e  Hands o f  P u la^ q B in  I I ' b f a th e r* ' 1 
I n  any.: easy  IC lrtivarn ian - a t t a i n e d  a  n o b le  v i c t o r y  Snh th e  
th e  Dadamba.- c o n fe d e ra c y , and th e  f a c t ;  f i n d s  s p e c ia l ,  m en tio n
: ■ ■ :  ' X ■■ ■ '  ' X
i n  a l l  th e  f o r m a l / c h a r t e r s  o f  th e  s u b se q u e n t p e r io d .  \  ::X t  
Hie enemy was s t r u c k  Sown lo w  ^  h u t  n o l  e x te rm im  t e d .  , /h 
Ih o u g h  m ost o f h i e  tim e  was ta k e n  up by w a r l ik e  f  y-X 
a c t i v i t i e s ?  th e  O halukya k in g  was n o t  u n m in d fu l o f  h i s  . /
d u t i e s  to w ard s  h i s  s u b je c ts *  Hie G cdachi P l a t e s  s t a t e  . / : : 
t h a t  he g r a t i f i e d , . . a l l  s e c t i o n s  o f h i s  p e o p le  by p r o t e c t i n g  ; ' 
them  i n  a e c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  s ta n d a r d  r u l e s  a p p l ic a b le  X X X  
to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r s  and th e  v a r io u s  s t a g e s  o f  t h e i r  ; 
l i f e  (v ^ r n ^ a s r a m a - ja y ; iy a - p a r ip a la n - a n u r a n j i ta - s ta r v a - p r a k r i f ± h ) } 
(23) . Ih e  k in g  was a  s ta u n c h  B rahm ah-ica l. H in d u 9* and r e c e iv e s  y. J
p r a i s e  f o r  h i s  d e v o tio n  to  gods? b rah m in s  and  s ^ l t u a l  ■>
• ■ j  ' ' ' . ■ Xvvf
p r e c e p to r s * .  M ah ak u te sv a ra  o r  H i^a seeias to  have drawn t  v ;:
s p e c i i l  r e s p e c t  from  him  (24). He p e rfo rm e d  t h e  V ed ^ ic  . /X /
■ . a* - • - .
r i t u a l  a o f  B ah ^u su v a f ila and Pauncj^rika* H ie C h ip lu n  P l a t e  s  .
o f :h ih  so n  d e s c r ib e  K ir t iv a rm a n  a s  V a tap y ah -p ra th am a^y id h a t§ y V
w hich  F le e t-  t r a n s l a t e s  a s  nth e  f i r s t  m aker o r  c r e a t o r  / : XV
o f Y a ta p i11 ?: and  t a k e s  to  means t h a t  th e  k in g  beg an  to  -adornX-i
th e  c i t y  w i th / te m p le s  and o th e r  b u ild in g s # . H is  b r o th e r  X.X;*>■
M angalesa,. a c tu a l ly ,  b u i l t  a  l a r g e  Y a ieh ^ n av a  tem ple on th e  .
h i l l s  o f-B adam i .‘w hich  was f i n i s h e d  i n  the. t w e l f t h - y e a r  ofX : ; . v v
h i s  re ig n *  P r o f e s s o r  H*G.Eay Chau&huri -su g g es ts  to  me t h a t  / ,
th e  p h ra se  .m ight im ply  t h a t  i t  was K i r t  iv a rm an  who f i r s t : v- .-iCT
o rg a n is e d , th e  fam ous f o r t  .e i th e r  a s  a  y m ra ra ja ?  o r  when he . ;
a sc e n d e d  th e  t h r o n e . r ;
-V , 1 * , ■ , v ' -
( 2 3 ) JOB, J a n . l 9 3 ^ , p . l 6 5 f f „  • ; ' V  - , X
(24-1 c±)^Ba£i5.]dita i n s c r i p t i o n  o f .M an g a le sa ,  c o n c lu d in g ,  s e c t i o n
5 'x  . ' ■ f  . x y
. X, . -^15- . . - - . .\xx
Ih e  suceOe e o f  K i r t  ivarm an* b . e f f o r t s  was ; X\-x
p e rh a p s  i n  p a r t /4 u e  to  th e  w ise  c o u n s e l  o f  a  g r e a t  X ; ;
'X  /  ' ■ V*;
S rah m in  (m atra^hrahm aita) name^: T yaghrasV am in , who is. ; ; XX
d e a c r ih e d  a s  h e a r in g  th e  b u rd en  o f  th e  e n t i r e  kingdom--. - :xxx/
Y V. ;
( r ^ .a - s a rv a s y ;a -d h u r a n d to ra )  * He was an  e x tre m e ly  v: /  /X
le a r n e d  man; -X An e x p e r t  i n  th e  Veda.s? ;V edahgas and  th e  xv X
s c ie n c e  o f- p o l i ty ?  he was endowed w i th  e x t r a o r d in a r y  ; /
ab 11 i t y  ± h e  x p la in in g  th e  grammars i n  th e  i r 1 c orament a r t e  s ? * ■* 
16gi0f|(-nyaya) ? works, o n  p o e t i c s  (K atya); 9 • • d ra m a tic  a r t  ; 
(naTtaka)v h i s t o r y  ( i t ih a s a ^ n m s io  (g a n d h a rv a )? and th e  . j
P u ra n a s  * ( 2 5 ) Y ' '  ' '■ - :■ . ; y y :
X The Badami c I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  - th e  - tw e lf th  y e a r  o f  th e  •>
■ ’ V Y’ - . ,  ^ . ■ - V’-.Y
k li jg  d e s c r ib e .s  h i s  b r o th e r  M angalesa  i n  g lo w in g  term s? and i  
s p e c i a l l y - p r a i s e s  h i s  v a lo u r  i n  war* He i s  d e s c r ib e d
a s  none whose f e e t  a r e  t in g e d  w ith  th e  l u s t r e  o f  je w e ls  X
X” . . - ■ - • - / . ' V X; ■ s
i n  th e  d iadem s o f  k in g s?  who have been, cshse.d to  bow down -:’x.;x?
' b e fo re  him  by thd^edge o f th e  sword w hich  ' i s  w ie ld e d  by -h is  yX 
arm&* t  and  who i s  th e  s o le  a u s p ic io u s  pihode o f  v i c to r y  X / : 
o v e r th e  (w h o le ) e a r t h  a s  f a r  a s  th e  ocean" * I f  th e s e  fu lsom e
--p ra ise  h a s  .any s u b s ta n c e  i n  i t ?  th e n  i t  shows t h a t  M angaleaa 
•was’ a  - w orthy  * l i e u t e n a n t  o f  h i s  w a r - l ik e  b r o th e r  ? and some- XX
o f th e  m a r t ia l ,  a c h ie v e m e n ts ; o f th e  l a t t e r  may have b een  
aitgm enied th ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h i s  p r in c e *  Hie M ahakuta ;
( 2 5 ) 'c f . t h e  G odachi P la te s *  ; x-xx.;
i n s c r ip t i o n ,  b e a r s  te s tim o n y  to  th e  c o r d i a l  r e l a t i o n  
s u b s i s t i n g  b e tw een  th e  two b r o th e r s  and. r e f e r s  to  th e  
a s s ig n m e n t by th e  y o u n g e r b r o t h e r  o f  a l l : the . f r u i t s  . 1
o f  h i s  good w orks ta - th e - -e ld e r*
Ki r t i v a r m a n  had th e  b i r u d a s  P arak ram e s v a ra  and 
P uru~ ran -a~ parak ram a* He m a rr ie d  i n to  th e  S en d rak a  fa m ily ,  
( p o s s ib ly  th e  one w hich  we h a re  p ro v ia  i o n a l l y  t f e a t e 4 ’4 h  ; 
th e  s o u th  o f th e  Bombay P r e s id e n c y " , .and h i s  w ife  was' , 
th e  s i s t e i^ o f  S r i - v a l la b J ia  Senanauda* The k in g  had  p o s s ib ly -  
t h r e e  sons , -  P u la k e s in  (1 1 ) } snad V ishnuva;rdhana and ;
Buddhara3|s^a> (26) The p r in c e s  seem t o  h a re  b een  m in o rs  
when t h e i r  f a t h e r  d ie d  i n  .01597^98 A«D* and  th e  th ro n e  
p a s s e d  t o ‘ t h e i r  u n c le*
L av ish - p r a i s e  h a s  been besto w ed  upon M angalesa  
i n  h i s  own i n s c r i p t i o n s ^  and even  i f  p a r t  o f  i t  i s  t r u e ,  
i t  w ould/, in d e e d , r e v e a l  a  re m a rk ab le  p e r s o n a l i t y  * He i s  
d e s c r ib e d  aa  th e  fu l l -m o  on i n  th e  sky w hich  was th e  
Ghaliukya r a c e .  H i t  p e r s o n a l  'c h a r a c te r  was ex em p la ry , h i s '  y 
acco m p lish m en ts  %in n tn u e ra b le 0 He was ad o rn ed  w ith  m odesty* 
c h a r i t y , ' t e n d e r n e s s ,  s i n c e r e l y ,  t r u t h f u l n e s s ,  and know ledge / 
H is  i n t e l l e c t  was e v e r  i n t e n t  upon g r a s p in g  th e ,e s s e n c e  . 
and t r u e  m eaning o f  a l l  th e  v a r io u s  m anuals  on law s and 
p r e c e p ts  ( , s a r v a - s a s tx ^ a r th a - ta t tv a - n iv is h ta - - b u d d h ih ^  He k
(26) The, S an^an  p l a t e s  o f  B uddhava^sha d e s c r ib e s  him  a s  th e  
y o u h g er b r o t h e r  o f ' S a ty a s ra y a  i * e . , P u la le  d in  I I .-  (E l  * X lY m 
• '144-ff) *. L hS ra^ raya , 'Ja^yasim ha is. now known to  h a v e -b e e n  a ; t l  
y o u n g e r son  o f  P u l a k e s i n l l  and n o t Ills ‘b r o t h e r  ( I)„E*Bhahdhr^-- 
:k a r* v o l* p * 5 3 f ) ' -V 4  ... , /  ' , ' ■' t
o b ta in e d  e n lig h te n m e n t by excellent religious m e r i t ,  
and  d e l ig h te d  In  w o rsh ip p in g  g o d s ,b rah m in s  and  s p i r i t u a l  
preceptors. Begal q u a l i t i e s  also he h ad  in  abundance.
He was w e l l - s k i l l e d  In  c o u n s e l;  In  s e l e c t i n g  s p ie s  and 
envoys! In  m aking war and p e a c e , In  encam ping and making 
fo rw a rd  m ovem ents; in  a t t a c k in g  in  th e  r e a r ,  in  m arch ing  
o v e r  th e  n e 1g h b o u rin g  s t a t e s ;  in  the e o n s t r u e t io n  o f  f o r t ^ s ;  
and  In  d i s t r i b u t i n g  h o n o u rs  among th e  c o u n try  p e o p le  and town 
f o lk  (27)* V a lo ro u s  i n  war ( r a n a v ik r a n ta )  and p o s s e s s e d  o f  th e  
p ro w ess o f  a  l i o n  ( a iiah av ik ram ah ), th e  k in g  was an o b je c t  o f  
d e s i r e  to  crow ds o f  w a r r io r s  and  b i r d s  o f  prey(?)(bhata-s& kuna- 
g a n - S b h i l a s h i t a ) . Hot th e  l e a s t  among h i s  num erous v i r t u e s  was 
h i s  p a s s io n  f o r  ad h e ren ce  to  j u s t i c e  in  h i s  own kindgom 
( s v a ra s h tr e ^ n y a y ^ a n u v a ^  I ) ( |f© ).
/
We may im ag ine  that the experience that Mangalesa ea rn e d  
u n d e r M s  Illustrious b r o th e r ,  together with h i s  p e rs o n a l  
q u a l i t i e s ,  m ust have w eighed  with the ChaXukyan s ta te sm e n  In  
s e l e c t i n g  him a s  th e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  Kirtiv&rman. The choice was 
amply rew ard ed . The new k in g  to o k  up th e  th r e a d  w here h i s  
predecessor had  l e f t  i t  and  f in i s h e d  th e  work begun by th e  
l a t t e r ,  o f  establishing Ohalukyan ascen d an cy  in  th e  W estern Deccan.
(2 7 ) Mbj a t r a - e h a r s a n d h i - v i g r a h a ^ s thana~pr&yana~parshni^ 
g rahana^m a^dalaya tra-*du rgab |iiS ^bS na-* janapada’-pau ra -m ah y a-
v;l bhaga -k u  e a l  ah,
( 2 6 )  The above * description l a  b a se d  upon th e  Badami cave 
inscription, Mahakuta i n s c r i p t i o n  and Nerur p l a t e s .
. We have a l r e a d y  seen- t h a t  th e  n o r th e r n  n e ig h b o u rs  
o f • th e  C halukyas w ere th e  k a tach cM V u ris , who^ .^eem to  
have b een  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  , th e  V ak a tak ah  i n  
th e  u p p e r  Deccan* . Some tim e  befo3?e A p r i l  .602, i n
‘ - . a ' " ’
th e  f i f t h  y e a r  o f  h i s  re ig n ?  M ahgalesa  s e t  h i s  h e a r t  
rp o n  th e  co n q u est o f th e  n o r th e r n  r e g io n ,  and came i n to  : 
c o n f l i c t  w ith  t h e ; r e ig n in g  k a ta c h c h u r i ; :Icing Buddharazja*
The . l a t t e r  n o t  o n ly  r u l e d . a  b ig -k in g d o m ,- b u t a l s o  had  
o th e r  m a t e r i a l  - r e s o u r c e s ‘w hichuuake k in g s h ip  a  r e a l i t y *
The H em ir P l a t e s  o f  M ahga lesa  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e f e r s  to  h i s  
s t r e n g th  i n  e le p h e n t  ' f a r c e s ,  c a v a l r y ,  i n f a n t r y  and  t r e a s u r y  .
( g n ^ a - i» u ra g a .-p a d a ti-k o sa ^ a la -s a m ip a n n a m ) * (29)* V ic to ry  f e l l  
t o  th e  C halukyas', and  t h e i r  k in g  clajms to  have ta k e n  - 
p o s s e s s io n  o f a l l  th e  s u b s ta n c e  o f  h i s  a d v e rsa ry *  The v .. 
s d is i i r e  o f . th e  f o r tu n e  o f th e  E a ta e h c h u r is  by M aiagalesa 
a l s o  f i n d s  p ro m in en t m en tio n  i n  th e  A ih o le  in s c x d p tio n *
D ie e t  in  h i s  D ynasty  o f  th e  E ah a re  se  . fti s t r i c t s co n j e c tu r e d  
t h a t  by h is )  s u c c e s s e s  o v e r  th e  K a ta c h e h u r i^  k in g  * -M angale sa  
a c q u ir e d  th e  w hole o f  th e  n o r th e r n  t e r r i t o r y  u_h to  th e  , . 
r i v e r  Kim and p e rh a p s  even  to  th e  MahiV B u t f f t e r  th e  
d is c o v e ry  o f  th e  S a f s a v n i  P l a t e s  o f  B u d d h a fa ja  he m o d if ie d  
h i s  s ta te m e n t  and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  O halukya Ic in g ' s  advance , 
was p o s s ib ly  l i m i t e d  to. th e  Kim. o r  th e  N arm ada<> do)
fetMA- Wi<,» «laJiiAfc-t *ra*saswr: n
(29) S ie p h a n t  f o r c e s  o f B uddhraja--'a re  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  
A ih o le . ep ig raph*" ' ; . ’ , r  .
:(30) XAXO:ilV2i4n«. ; . A
. .  . v ' ; S 6  \  ‘ .
M 9 -
A f te r  th e  V adner g r a n t  o f  B u d d h a ra ja  had come 
to  l i g h t  ev en  t h i s  l a t t e r  v iew  o f  th e  d i s t in g u i s h e d ,  
s c h o la r  r e q u i r e d  m o d if ic a t io n #  The r e c o r d  d e f i n i t e l y  
shows th e  K ata .chch .u ri k in g  i n  o c c u p a t io n  o f  a ' l a r g e  
p a r t  o f ,  i f  n o t  t h e •e n t i r e , * N asik  d i s t r i c t  i n  IC a lach u ri 
Sam vat 309 (60 7 -0 9  iu B c ) (3 ] ) I t  may be r e c a l  1 ed  i n  t h i s
'rO \ ‘
e o nne q t  i  on t h a t  Bud d(hr a  j  f  a t  he r  S a n k a ra g a n a  ? i  s de s c r  ib  e & 
a s  th e  l o r d  o f  th e  an d  bounded by th e  e a s t e r n  and  w e s te rn  
s e a ;  and we have s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  E a ta c h c h u r i s  may 
have had  u n d e r  them  a  c o n s id e r a b le  part*  o f  th e - _ NiiaamJ s . 
dom inions# I n  th e ,  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n  th e  h o rse , s o l d i e r s ,  
o f  M an g a le sa  M e  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  c a r r y in g  on t h e i r  own 
o p e r a t io n s  on th e  .sh o re s  o f  th e  - e a s te r n  and  th e  w e s te rn  
o c e a n s «, (32 ) One f e e l s - t e m p te d  to .  c o n n e c t th e s e  a c t i v i t i e s
f5  tv.
w ith  th e  Icing*s a g g r e s s io n  a g a in s t '  h to  ■ n o r th er n -^ e i^ ^ b o M #h - ■ ■
I f  we a r e  c o r r e c t  - in  o u r s u rm ise , they, i t  i s  n o t - a l t o g e t h e r
im p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  t e r r i t o r y  n o r th  o f  th e  BKima, and 
i t s  a f f l u e n t  th& Hpa, . ( ‘c o m p ris in g  th e  Poona and  'Ahmadnagar ; 
d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  Bombay P re s id e n c y , t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  
c o n tig u o u s  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  NiBamis d o m in io n s ) , w h ich
a p p a r e n t ly  was a t t a c k e d  by Govinda and A ppayike a t  th e  v e ry ,
b e g in n in g  o f .P u la k e s in  IX *s r e ig n ,  f e l l  i n t o  th e  hands of
(31) E # I# X II#3 0 ff#
(32 ) "who by th e  sh e e t;  o f  d u s t  o f h i s  array o f  h o r s e ,  
encam ped on th e  s h o re s  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  and w es te rn  seas., 
s t r e t c h e d  a n  p n i n g  .p ie r  tlie  q u a r t e r s " «
T 7
- 2 0 -
th e  O halukyas a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  w ar w ith  th e
K a ta c h c h u r i s ,>
1 he v i c t o r y  o v e r t h e i r  p o w e rfu l n e ig h b o u r  
on th e  n o r th  p o in t s  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  Chaltjrkyas 
p o s s e s s e d  a s t r o n g  m i l i t a r y  m ach ine , and t h e i r  r u l e r  
was f u l l y  c o n c io u s  o f i t s  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  th e  M ahakuta 
i n s c r i p t i o n  clearly. shows t h a t  Mahgales& fs in v a s io n  
o f th e  E a ta c h c h u r i  dom in ions was o n ly  a p a r t  o f  a  more 
w id e r p la n .  H i s ' a m b itio n  was n o th in g  less^ fchan to 
r a i s e  a p i l l a r  o f h i s  v i c t o r y  on th e  b an k  o f  t h e '
B h a g i r a th i .  T h is  hope , how ever, d id  n o t  m a t e r i a l i s e .
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  t h i s  wq.s due to  th e  d i s tu r b a n c e  
c r e a te d  by th e  p o w e rfu l C halukya c h i e f t a i n  S v a m ik a ra ja , 
a  h e ro  o f  e ig h te e n  b a t t l e s .  B u t he p a id  th e  p en a lity  
w ith  h i«  l i f e .  (33 )
An im p o r ta n t  ev en t, o f  th e  -e&B-e
to  be c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  c o a s t a l  r e g io n  on th e  w e s t , was
« w
th e  re  d e le tio n  o f R e v a tid tf ip a , i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  modern 
R ed i, a f o r t i f i e d  p ro m on to ry  a b o u t e i g h t  m i le s  s o u th  o f  
V e n g u rla , i n  th e  R a tn a g i r i  d i s t r i c t . (34) I t  i s  n o t  
known from  whom th is -  p la c e  was ta k e n . C u r io u s ly  enough, 
no r e c o rd  o f M ah g a lesa  so  f a r  d is c o v e re d  a l l u d e s  to  t h i s  
f e a t  o f  th e  k in g .  On th e  o th e r  hand , th e  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n .
.irnr»niir. ■ .a im i i ■ -m i v.t t i. hw f>.ii,nn im. n > ■
(33 ) rhe i n c id e n t  does n o t  f i n d  m en tio n  i n  th e  M ahakuta 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  b u t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  N e ru r  p l a t e s ,  f le e "  
th in k s  t h a t  S vam ik ara^a  was s e t t l e d  i n  th e  K onkan. (BED, 347)
(34 ) E K D .p.347. ; ‘
C
T
. : v f‘V  —V . . h -f ■’ - ■■'■"'/. :; ' - ;- . /  , - ;- - l l / . ; / ^ ;
1 ; • f  ,* ; - ■- - '•■ ' ".- '/ g ; ■ ’X jVr
/  ; Which; r e f e r k  to  th e  -war.-with, th e  'k a t a c h c h u r i s  arid th e  
. t a k in g  o f R e y a f ld v ip a , does., n o t r e f e r  to  th e  k i l l i n g  o f ; l l / f t
: // ; S v am ik ara^ a , f u tu r e  d iscovery*  o n ly  can  show i f  th e  x !/p /ey
v in c id e n t  c o n i^ e te d  w ith ; B vam ikaraiei; andht;he in v e s tm e n t g  / I p ; : 
: i  : o f  R e v a t id v ip a  w ere, p a r t s  o f  a  s in g le  movement. ' \  ’ /Y Y f g /
1 W ith th e  v i c t o r i e s  o f  M angalesa; th e  f i r s t  phase
, 1 . ko f G halukyahoescpahsion c lo s e s   ^ The kingdom  th e n  seems f x / x
ro u g h ly  tp  com prises w i th in  i t s  l i m i t s  th e  e e n t r a l ^ d x s t f l c t s t ; /  
o f  'the'^ Boi&ay P re s id e n c y , the"  ^ a d jo in in g  di s t r i c t s  o f  th e  / g l  
Nizam'1 s d on rln idns, and th e  B e l l s r y  andgK ufnul .d i s t r ic t s . . .  V . 
o f th e  Madras; P re s id e n c y * ;. The ::Eadajfiibas, Grahgaa, A lukas y ' :' 
.X.-X' and Maury a s  , we re ; b ro u g h t U hder. s u b ju g a t io n f  " th e  power 1 /A ’x  
of th e  N alaS j p ro b a h ly  t th e  ? p eo p le  N a la v a d iv is h a y a , was i  XxxY
; ... .e x te rm in a te d !  • and-..the enemy on th e  n o r th  was hum bled ,' :and Yy;\
J. c m p e i l  e d i t  a  y i e l f i  p a r t  h f  h i s  t e r r i t o r y  to  t h e / v i c t o r .  \
> / The . lab p u rB  ; o f -twoy g e n e r a t io n s  o f k in g s  th u s  s e c u re d  f o r  t h e i
y 1 ■ Ghalukya's- th e  p la c e  o f  ;asc.endency i n  th e  w e s te rn  I ) e c c a n ,l  -/ /  
.and  p r e p a r e d / th e  g round  f o r  them to  p la y  a s t i l l  more . vv 1
/  /  . . a m b it io u s  ,ro .Ie i n  th e  .h i s to r y ,  o f th e  whole; p e n in s u la ^ ,  >■ I x y
. -v 11  But- b e f o r e ,  t h i s  could- be done j,: a  t r a g i c  f a t e  - th o u g h  f o r  X  / I
// s h o r t  tim e; K  0v e r b b b k l th e - r u l in g  house *v p . - X g '' i;x ;
| | |  ; The l a s t  _ d^ysghf^ .Mahgale-sa  seam to  have been .'-spen t x x l
ih  an  e f f  o r t  - to  s e c u re  th e  s u c c e s s io n  o f  th e  th ro n e  t o ' f l s x - - /  
so n e .(:35.) x . I n  t l i^ n e a h  .-time- h i s  e l d e r  nephew P u la tte .s in ' I I  xXgf,
• ';( ,3 5 K -11T elang. J( JBBPAS, X .367 j and f l e e t .  (TED* M S) '{ o o M 0 4 p .
. ,*: . ‘h v  • ' ' ,v t v '  ’ * . m
v -oarae;h f  i a (jge f tp u i;-  f  o r t f i ^ i b / - r i g h t f  u l : cj-’aimp:., l^o be ...■ . .- .. . ■
x ,,> §Sv" W I t p r a r S l &.t'-.&&&'■ “frhero£>y';£adurre/d.. th e
* ;:> ■ ': d i s p l e a a u f  e of. h±p]-p P w p rfa l^u E c le • . i.he - p .irtnde; seem s / e i t h e r  
..'.} to  M'OTetbee-n- b a n i s h e d ? o r  'to;; have, l e f t - . t h e  ^q.ouht:£y in ;
• /fea r.-; - -.He s o u g h t .ISihe .Help} o f .the- m ig h b d u r in g ' p r in c e s  ‘
V • v ':.; tp  re c o v e r  h i § /b i f  tM r ig h i . :  V In - th e  's tru g g le  . t h a t . 
v;^'hv.^ollpwe^M^ l-qpt-'-hip Icingdqm a a d  ; h i a :iL i f e v (36)
V-;,V 0"V ". \ v- r.-'.-'V5-; '■ '■" ' , :■ V "-• ,uf v /;'■■ \v:v prodeeev* ojl,s ? ^Mangalesa a l s o  was a staumoh
B ry h o o ^^ t® h & ^^ '(p a rak a^ rah k a ji^ah ) , f Buli he p a id  h is  
:.r ' ; special}- d e v o tio n  $0 .1? is h ^ u ^ •'(p^rama-Bhagay;#tah) ,  He
t o  th e ^ g p d ^ jtir tn g ^  h i s  r e ig p  . o f  h i s  e l d e r  
: ’^ 'b ro th e r*  and a l t e r  th §  ''w a^iw ith^ 'the•••H h4^^c^ r i s s p e n t
/ ,< v  ^  t h e  S t^ e a |u r e ? se ized :;.from  iiie  enemyy on -anf id o lrp fO d e s a x o n
X35-). h o b td  * •} &u g g c s ie d  ■ t h a t " B a tty asf|y a -P ix rix v ar a i a - I a d r a -  
•.' vaTOian mop? have b e e n  th e ls G i i_ o f ' M angalhsa,'^ - H u t t t h i s / . i s  
h ig h ly  y m p fo b a b l^ y  t " -, v p 1 ^ ''v -o ' '' • ■
; (36)'/;t h e  ^ahoto'/acoOurFh i s - b a s e ’4 ;H p p h ^e .fs i s 1 o f  th e  
t  i p t i h h t  the-' i h t o h p r e t a t i o n ^  ju t ,u p .c n  them
. :v: by K ie ilib 'rn  !^d.}(;E i «M i>pl9 ; a n d  no te*  :- h e e  a l s o .  .pHAB, 19'0^;i|f;}}| 
- p &!062;)h- - , . , ' '- ’ „ ,
..tv > f lh e ;^ a iith e im :'/plnte%,; te ll;.: u s  t h a l ‘> ||ah g a l e-sa a b d ic a te d  
■ 4 h p h :p u l  1 c o in  I t  chme 'o f-hget'. ^"But : i h ih 'h t a t e M e n t  i s  r i g h t l y  
r o j e c  Ue & as. i t  i s  c o n t r a d ic t e d  by 'th e  ’;hon tem porafy" e v id e n c e  
h .‘;pfv ,th e lA ih o le -, in s c r ip t io n - ; ,  V.'".'-: - ■'v r,v * t: t ’ -/tfhilll
■ s' : . V ' ;  : .. V. , , , i .  ! . l
r • -
; ■ ■ h -  w n ;  - o r :
.. d? G
■■x v / ; .  t  - 1 3 ? ; : :  . '  -  ■ ' ■:■ .\- .,-> -V V  ■ ^ 0 0 2 4veVvnvVO
1 •>. ' V V
y-'r.
o f  h isv p a tro h ',d .fe iiiy ;7: o.His ■ to le ra n ce  £o r ' . e t h e r  7f O l ig i io n s  '. f.V
■ n  4 ■■ ye v ■'- v . „ • ' , . j  ’o J ■' ; y : ■ "/ " ,f,0 OvX-"'0-!'"<
is*  rbv'Sale'd-'.by. th e  f a c t  - th a t  he; a l s o  made: p r o v i s io n s  ' y  - ,*
-  ' . o  * : .  :  ■ * * ■ ■ ' ' .  ' - v - - * .  /  -  a  . ■ . ■ • ,  . ;  • : ‘ . . . v n v v o ot j .  'v h .  ^ -. " ■ . r  „ ■ . , '".a- v , -e -'V.
f o r .  ffiah ah tr^  : th e  ‘p a t r o n  god' d f - h i e  fa>l;her and
e l d e r  b r o t h e r .  He h ad  '-the ^ i r u d h s  E a n a v ik r in ta :  and/
: v  ’ ' w.-" ••••". • .y . ; y  ;■ ‘ ■ „ ■■ - V:.}- " ' 7 . • 7v y s y }
,Hlto^Eah.ay:il|:ra:rifavi 7; y r 1 7. r o  . , ‘ ' 7' ; -
‘ . ’ ■- ■ ■' ■>; . ■ - ■ ’ „ - ■ ‘ * ■ - ’ -
■<- ' ■ ! . ■ '  "■ J ■ v 1 ‘ • , . - ■' " • •'.. '•. ' ■" 1 " .. ‘ -,:J’ " 'y-Xy'Y
'  ’ - ’ " r  *■ ’ y  : • ,  • /  '  V  ;  .  ' - / O O V O
V y y V - e - . v  ■ . . . .  .  . . ; ■ V O
> ,  y /y
■/■ -'OVf!*
. * • - - ■ * • ■ . * '■ '"I-.1 • ■ -
• '  t  . . .  . ■ .■ ' - : e  w o .
/  ^ r r  ' ' , * 1 -> ■' ■ ‘i =■ - ■ >■ " ,   ^ j . . . ' -h. .".-
,  - 'y   ^  ^  ^ '■ ' - y - h y  y   ^ 1 > , . ,
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!,fHE' BID’ I<’0£ 1'HB BiPIiiE- AIJD ffiE; BEGIM&G;=-QPCEHE R p  . 'R/RRRR;
....:, . . : .,,::':--:coHPiiicTi w ith  Sh e \  v  rf : v R
■ /, R . V  and f R  .•■; -R- - r - R R - ?
.R-. R  ' ::R  "■■.■■■ P o laR esJ-n  XI .. '. .. ... ' ••■ ■ 'RRR
■ ■-■ ? R.,- ' " / . 'l 1 V'  ^t ;r f ^ " /  ,,' M; ' - , . ' % ;
/ iV lR  lihB ^ p v lo d ,  of, P u ia k e 3 i n t i I & r e x g j i 'c o n s t i tu te d . .  ' • ■
V " . ■■ -RR . ' .,■ i;: ’ • ■ R ' ” ■ « -vV 'RR ‘ ■_ ' . ' ' \ R ,  -R.., . R R; R ' ’ >:RRR
; f a  d i s t i n c t  c h a p te r . . . , ! ^  o f  t h e  D eccan  i n  rr . ;4
r : g e n e r a l ,p a n d .  o f  th e  'C h a lu tey a^  ip L R p h r t ic u la f .. >11 saw t t / t  
.: :;.;bhe;-suc:c e s 0fu l; ' c u lm in a t ib a  o f : th e . w a r l ik e ’ a o t i V i t i e s ’-'-..;-. R t f l  
t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  t h e i  r,e lgha.-/bf h i s  I h f e n  im m ed ia te  • - 1: ■ t / i f  
i  - p re d e c e s s o r s '! . ; f t  a l s o  w i tn e s s e d  th e  b e g in n in g : .o f: t h a t  / g ^ R t  
; /lo n g : drawn; d o n t e s t  b e tw e en  th e  ;O M lid ty a ^ ;b h ;:th d  '-one . -;>/>r
'• ’hand '.lhd;:: the,, f a l l a v a h  and  t h e  t h r e e  t a i n i l ' S ta te O r on V /. ' f  .1:’
: / t h e  o t h e r , !  w hich  fo rm s : th e  t o  a n t r a l ,  them e i n  th e *  lils fco ry k : w --t; 
••-;)Ofrd i i s  .d e s c e n d a n ts .  ; l h e \ p o l i t i c a l . - , a s p i r a t i o n  o f  a  t .  • f  % r • 
rr s o u th e r n  k ih g f to ^ b e  th e ' 'm a s te r ' o f  . th e ;  w hoIe: o f   ^ t  i  f
v .P a k s h in ^ p a th d i t  a p y a r e n t iy  i n s p i r e d  / th e  m i l i t a n t  /•.,//; i t
; /s o n s : .o f  p u ia k e .s in  j ,  /w.as .- f in a l ly ,  r e a l i s e d s i n p r a c t i c e . t 'R R t / i t  
/ /  h^r h i  a v a l i a n t  g f  dnd.soh,  ^ ..-.In a t t a i n i n g : ' t h i s ?  -how ever, .g p - i i /h f  
- - he came in f o  ’v i o l e n t  c o l l i s i o n f w i t h : t ia d -v ig o ro u s  r u l e r s  r  ,;  ■ 
:'d f ;^  t h e ' l i n e  ■ of.. S im havafm an ;whp/;h e ld : t h e . i f . C o u rt a t , , ; ; 1 . ’' t /1  -r 
> K aheh if? .' l 6w ard s ; th e /;e h d tb f -  h i h  f e i g h  t h e ;--dha^fcya: k : i a g . 
s u f f e r e d / a /  d i s a s t r o u s  d p f e a t :a t  th e  h an d s ' .of h i s  southern;-^ r5? 
/riv;'alV , a n d /;b e q u e a th e d  t h e  ./q u a rre l  t o  h i s  su ccesso rs ;.w h o - R:
w ere a b le  t o '/ b r i n g  i t .  t o  . a  s u c c e s s f u l , / i s s u e . fw o ; o t h e r . - 1 : /
." ’' . t v ' ■',■■'.*■" '■ f ‘:" 1 . '*'!"■ .t-- '-i ' - ;V . : \ " ;-
•;/ ’i m p o r t a n t ;f e a i u r e s / t f - t b ^
yfpQ'Mp . th e  -Ohalukya i£±ng o v e r /a  param o u n t ,ri ;prd,R o f  
n b r i  MR in d ia l - ^ l i io J i  - .drovr’ the;, 'a d m ira f  i o n / o f , th e  /C h in ese  
p i ig f im  o f  a/
iu n io r^ S ra p o liR o f  t h e ; f ^ i l y ~ vbn. Ihe-R eaater^bbaS tf-'o f /
th e  h e e o a n  w hich, s u r v iv e d , / t h r o u g h  v a r io u s "  v id i s s i t u d e B  o f  
f o r t u n e ' f  o f/m o re"’ t h a  n  f 'o f f  > c d n tu r ie s  % n d  i n , a  * se n se  ' *
w a o h 't& n g e M * We, now. p a s s io n  t o .  t j |Q /s th d y . ,o f ' t h i s  m ost 
i p t & r e s t '^  O h llu k ^ an  history.?;- momentous a l i k e
I n .. i t  a Mo h j e^eM en ts* ! a n d ’ th e  o.onse qnehe^ea . t h a t . r e  s n i t  .e d 
f fq m /ifw -  : . vV-'V /!': !  / ’■ / / ’. f  - ’ ■ t  ' ' ”/ .  h /
-“.'■■r /  4 fhe^ 'dee d a /o f  P t i la k e s in  IX ..have,-been"-,f.ound' ->
,oommemopated’: f  or  '‘■ 'p o s t e r i t y ' . a .  'g r a te f u l" ‘ p o e t  ,-on a  s l a b  
;OJf s tb n e / . .a t ta c h e d  to la . ,  J a i h a  tem p le  a t : -A ih o le . '“• t h i s  
h e  c o u n t is> -^ugpleiiien t ed by;, in fo rm a tio n . g a th e r e d  from  
s e v e r a l  y o th fr- r e c o r d s  ,o f  B u la k e s in ts  / own tim e? and o f 
t h e :, t t i i e / ;o f / ;h i s R s u a e o s s d r s ? re f.ereno .es. i h / P a l l a v s  /  '• ■ / / l :^ §~3
' i n s e f  ip t io h s ^ ! .a n d /b y  jsqme. -meagre -■ b u t  ...p rioeleasT  o b s e r v a t io n s  
kadpN by; t h e  ^M neae^A p i l g r i m  J i iu e n f f s a n g ,/  and  t h e / a u t h o r  $
o f  ;l i i a  l i f o •-••-' t h e 1 W ay./ih iw h io h ./H a v ii< ir t i , ;’-. th e  _ com poser 
-of th e ,, i i h o l e  e p ig r a p h  '..<Je^c-fibe-s. the. a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  h i s  
p a t r o h :/sugge  s t a  h e ' fo ilo w h cb  a  •* d e f i n i t e  ’ scheme w h ilc  /
w r i t i n g  - t h e  t p r a s a s t i f  / a |id / t r i e d / t o  'im p r e s s io n  ,. th e  m ind /
•Of; fh e r i f  e a d e r  t  he  - |p ’adtiM l//ct age.s, t h f  ough\,wfiipif Pul alee s i n  • ■ <
• a t t a tn e d ig f e j i t e 'f ‘siifc]'gihei&Jefc d ig n i ty ^  and  r o s e  to  h ig h e r  *;
po.sl’n o ^  ;o f  k a p e r ia l ,
RR•glory* ' - We s h a l l ?  th e r e f o r e ?  fo l lo w  th e  sequence  o f
; - . ' ■ R/R
e v e n ts  a s  n a r r a t e d  by th e  po e t*  ( l) .  VRRR
' * ■ 4 ,v/R
'• fh e  r e ig n  opened  u n d e r  'a* d eep  .shadow  o f  c a la m ity ,
- ‘  ^ " r ,  ■ ' "
■ • . ‘ ' ■ "■ - . - - - - , / ; RRrRfi:
i h e  d y n a s t ic ,  d i s p u te  l e f t  i n  i t s  t r a i l  f o r e i g n  l a v a s io n
- : - ; ■ *v \  ' - 
and  i n t e r n a l  .c o n fu s io n ?  c r e a te d  e s p e c i a l l y  by th e  r e b e l l i o n ! /
o f feud&tor*±$a w h ich  t h r e a t a e d  to  d e v e lo p  i n to  a meg o r  I t- - ■ ’ . S;iR
. - . ' •  ^‘ . - .R:r
...c a ta s tro p h e  • f o r  the, O hal'ukyah- k in g s h ip *  Ih e  s i t u a t i o n  .  ^ . JiS
, . ■ ' .. .. '* R j , -' . ’ - , .■ R R-
wae ' in d e e d  .such - a s  4 w ould have . t e s t e d  th e  r e s o u r c e s ' o f  ■
■ ■ , * _ r ■ ’ • / / / !
arm atu re , man* B ut th e ,.y o u n g  so n  o f  K i r t i v a n a a n  ro s e  r.^r/!!r> . - '-R-V " ' ■  " ' ... ' -R-
■ .R .. ... • 7 ' ’RRR-
e q u a l  to . -the  ' o cc a s io n *  and by h i s  w w ift-  and  e n e r g e t i c  ! ' 'xrI r
.. . ■ . • - - . . .  .
■Ri-i 
'■&M
actions, saved ..,h is  valuable h e r i t a g e  from ' ah'untimely , 
dissolution*./ (?) .... ,/ ■' ' “
.. ' , > * Rr"rrV7\  •
::--R;. R lhe m ost p r e s s i n g  d a n g e r  t h a t  th e . hew k in g  seem s 
; . - ' - * . ' ■ h -R/h
to  have- been, c a lle d  upon  t o  face?  a lm o s t im m e d ia te ly  u pon :-• '■ ' ' ‘ - - : ;X-RrrR
■ , «■ ’rRRr/ '  :r'
h i s  a cce;ssi-0h? was th e ' p re s e n c e  o f  two in v ad 'irs? . named
-  V - ‘ ! - R-
A ppayika and Grovinda* on th e /  n o r th e r n  f r o n t i e r  , o f  h is . ■ rr;- ‘ . ■ - ■ " . - , . : rrr;• ■ - ■ ■ ' ■ R. ’ V ' * ' " ''RRrR
. t e r r i to r y * / .v S e ia i in g - th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  ( la b d h a ^ k a la m ) . ;
'.r -v : .■ " ' . R. . . ; ' 'p /S l
o f f e r e d  by th e  c o n d i t io n s  • th e n  p r e v a i l i n g , .w ith in  th e  rr- :u|
OhaXukyan. \lclh'gdbm?. th e y  had  come? w i th  their 'troops d f ; a
3l1* RvRhR,e le p h a n ts  ;tb  co n q u e r th e  region*: n o r th  -of' theZ.Bh& im arathit " : • ■ v' '• J " * -. .■■■'"•■ ■ ■ ' \ '‘RR':RR
"J- & ■■■>. '  . ’. ; ;;
1 '■ -  ^ ' 1 . ■ R.r'"71' ' ■/,.; "R" ' ‘ ' ,
(1 )  K ie l l lo ra  a l s o  - .d e te c ts ' a  seq u en ce  in .- th e  Jn a r r a t i o n  o f  
e v e n ts  ih /  th e  A ih o l#  in e c r x p t id h  (B* I* yTXiB) . > R !R/r
(2 )  The .iAihple! i n s p f i p t i o h  m a k e s '.p o in te d  r e f e r e n c e  tp ^ th e  
f a c t  t h a t / a i f t e r '/ th c h s h b v e r B io n - o f  th e  arule., o f ; M aixgaldsa . 
th e  v/hole Rwohld wras. encom passed  in  th e  d a r lm e s s  o f enem ies*
'  -• ' R : •
.xlev-h ;th e- Bllima;/-. ‘ f h e / i d e n t i t y  o f - th e . twp p e rs o n s  // : .-’ -'/• 
i s / n d t  known* /Mrashi; .thinks ‘ that the/lat.ler may / 
haVGv 'b een . th e  .same a s  th e , B ash l^^  grand-- „ : -.
f a t h e r  / o f  ;Namaaxaga , o f.'A G hslapura? m en tio n ed ' i n  th e  . -. /:
I1 iv a r k h e d /  a n d  'M ult a i ‘ P l a t  ehy.-..( 3)’ f u t u r e  -d is b o v e r ie s  ^ .1 /' 
a lo n e  w i l l /  show i f  th e . in v a d e r s  v/ere a c t i n g  a s  a g e n ts . - 
o f  t h e . K k tac iich u rl''' k in g  B u d d h ara ja?  who i s  k n o w n .to  /  //;/;
have h ee ii a l i v e  1 13.1 610 A?D* and r e f e r e n c e s  to ' w tose ■'; / / /  
t r o o p s  o f  e l e p h a n ts  a r e . fo u n d  b o th  i n  the. l e r u r  'P la te s R /iy /i  
o f  M an g a le sa  and  th e  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n *  Ih e  f o r c e s  ledx- 
b y  _ Appsiy'lita f  o ugh t .an engagem ent * w i th ’ th e  Chal'Ulcya- $rmy 
and wefo /d e fe a te d * / / ! /  fiov ihda on th e  o t h e r  hand  seems t o  /:
to  h a v e /d e s e r t e d  t o  th e  s id e  o f  P u Ia E e s in ?  and was- . : / /
' /  ■ f ' *  '
r e w a r d e d / f b r / th e  s e r v i c e s  re n d e re d -b y  him ., R .tt a p p e a rs  ./ 
t h a t  a s :- 'av -re su lt o f  t h i s  v i c t o r y ,  and  th e  d e f e c t io n  i n  /  ; , 
th e  enemy;!'^ 'camp,/’ the.- sway ‘ o f  th e  . C halpkya k in g  was / 
acknow ledged  o v e r  th e  n o r th e r n  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  M a ra th i^  ' 
speaking*,,area-', and even beyond up to  th e  s o u th e r n  bank  
o f  the-;.Harm ada. (4)^ -these t e r r i t o r i a l ,  g a in s^  scem gto  have
(3 ) 1A•*-X?I1I>,23 .0 ff K i,Z r.-27 ;6ff^A BO El?XX¥/47, /  - /  /  :; "
(4-) ..We a r e  l e d  t o  / t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  reaso n s? - 
; ( i )  3}he' i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  K a ta c h c h u r i  B uddharaga  sh o w s/ . 
t h a t  -P u la k e S in  IX'rb im m ed ia te  p r e d e c e s s o r s  /a lm o st, c e r t a i n l y  v 
d id  n o t .  c o n q u e r th e  n o r th  M ara th a  c o u n try ^  ( l i ) ! P u l a k e b i n  1,1 
was a p p a r e ^ i y -  I n  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y ’ to- the- • south/*'./; 
bank  of/*th]!e Narmada b e f o re  h i s  c o n f l i c t  .w ith  I ia r s h a i  / :( .i l i ) / / , /  
th e  o n ly  known o c c a s io n  on w h ich  th e .  C haiuky ah  ..k ing  se e m itp :/ 
have come in to ,  h o s t i l e  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  th e  p e o p le s  o f  th e  / 
horffeh R M aratha' r e g io n  was a t ,  th e  tim e  -/of th e  in v a s io n ; o f  ,/ /;
A ppaykka a n d :G-qvinda§ ( iv )  i f  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  in v a d e r .  :/ ;,
• ' .. / ' ... / /  - / . ( c o n td )
 ^ - 
"been made a t  th e  ex p e n se  of; th e  ICat a c h c h u r is  * We
s h a l l  ,-see b e lo w  ‘t h a t  ” gift o u t th e  same tim e  th e y  w ere a l s o
lo o s in g  g ro u n d s  to  t h e i r  w e s te rn  n e ig h b o u r  th e  M aitraksj*  ;
A f te r  th r e e  g e n e r a t io n s  o f  t u l e  th e  K a ta e h c h u r i
dom in ion  w as th u s  f i n a l l y  l i q u i d a t e d .
W hile P u l alee s i n  was th u s  engaged  on th e  n o r th ,  
th e  Kadambas o f  B a n a v a s i and t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e  £ *- th e  . *•* .v. 
Bangas an d  t h e ' A lupas .*• made a  b id  f o r  r e g a in in g  t h e i r  1- 
l o a t  freedom ^ th e y  w ere a l s o  jo in e d , by th e  M auryas o f  
th e  IConkana* The' Kadamba co n tem p o ra ry  o f  P u la k e s in  IX J 
.seems \ t d  -have b een  Bhogivarm an* who, c la im s  i n  h i s  
i n s c r i p t i o n ;t h a t  he ooiiquere'd  a l a r g e  .kingdom  by th e  
pow er o f  h i s  own .arms an d  d e f e a t e d  many, enem ies* (5)- ‘ / 
T h is  may t e e  h appened  d u rin g . ..the tu m u ltu o u s  p e r io d  o f / /  
th e  c iv i l , .w a r  b e tw een  M an g a le sa  and P u la k e s in *  B u t 
/ r e t r i b u t i o n  was n o t  lo n g  d e la y e d . A f te r  s e t t l i n g  th e  
a f ^ i r s  i n  th e  n o r t h , ’ P u l a k e s i n ’a p p a r e n t ly  swooped down 
upon th e  ICadambas, and l a i d  s ie g e  to  B anayasi.- . The f o x t  
was re d u c e d - 'a n d  t h e  rebel,, b ro u g h t t o  b ook . I t  i s  not/'fe; 
u n l i k e l y  t h a t :  th e ; f a m ily  o f  Bhogivarm an. was f i n a l l y  * 
U p ro o ted  by th e  phalukya- X in g  a b o u t t h i s  t im e ., (5 a )  The
( 4)- Ipontdy,; Bbvihda-' w i t h v‘$ o y in d a  o f ' A c h a la p u ra / i s  co p re 'e t^  • .
• t i ie h  i t  w ould  - a l s o ’ shpw t h a t  . t h e '" in f lu e n c e ’ o f  ’• P u la k e s in  I I  
e x te n d e d  up tQ / th e ,  n o r t h  o f  B e .ra r a t  th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g , o f 
h is  r e f e n .  ...v /  , ■ /'' . .- ,/1  :/g,
(5 ) f a g a r e  p l a t e s  o f •.B hpg ivarA an , M4s * I 9 l8 ? -p.35V ' l 1 ’ ’ 
.(5a.)BhpglVEriiian h a  cl a  eon namie ct1 ¥  Ish n u v a rm an . , B ut t h e r e  i  
no e v id e n c e  t o  show t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  s u c c e e d  h i s  f a th e i*
■ d l  sc  omf i  t  ure of/ t h e  ICadambad: -'ftrough t - th e  -. Gahgas 
and th e  A lu p as  to--their senses* The Alhole i n s c r i p t i o n  
s a y s  t h a t  th e y  were huh due d by th e  m ere a u t h o r i t y  /of. 
th e  C h a lu iy a . k in g v  (anx ibhavopanata) * The t u r n  o f  th e  
.M auryas came." n e x t „ A f te r  b e ih g  overw helm ed i n  th e  
Kohlcana -proper; they, seem to -h a v e  ta k e n  'a \s tan d  i n  the. 
i s l a n d  c i t y  o f  P u r i  ( i d e n t i f i e d  with <J8lephahta o f f  th e  
c o a s t  o f  Bom bay), 11 the. X o rtu n e  o f  th e  Western Ocean1’
( a p a r a j  a la d h e r^ la k sh m im ) » B iila k e s in  in v e s te d  th e  p i  ape 
•w ith ' h u n d re d s  ‘ o f  s h ip s :  and  fo rc e d  th e  enemy to  subm it*
H ere a g a ^ .  he s'eems to  have fo llo w e d  a  p o l i t y  o f  t o t a l l y  r
■ ,f • t  s *’. . 'e x te rm in a tin g  th e  pow er o f  th e  hoAt i l e  c la n ,, fox* we h e a r
no. more o f  them* '
The p u io k  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  Q halukya k in g  o v e r  , th e ,
r e b e l s  inside.^;- and th e  en em ies abroad*  m ust have M ade<a
p ro fo u n d  im p re s s io n  u p o n 'th e  .L ataa,- M alavas and th e  .
G u rja ra s*  th e  A lh o le  in s  c r i p t t o n  s a y s  t h a t  th e y  were
.subdued by th e  s p le n d o u r  o f  ■ Pulakesim ^, :p r a t a p o p a n a ta j  and
^.became'*; a s  i t  were*, f e a e h e r s  'o f  how f e u d a to r ie s . ,  subdued
by-'fo3?^ey -(dahdopanata), o u g h t to  behave* I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t
-'t'o  d e te rm in e ;  th e  e x a c t  Im p o r t  - o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t*  . I n  th e
- *’ v ✓. - l V A r t  > - . ' ' ' -  , ' ' ■
A rya^M an j^ sritfM u lak a lp  S i la & i ty a  o f J a l a b h i  . ( i d e n t i f i e d  .
.w ith  th e  f i r s t  k in g  o f  t h a t  name, whose- d a te d  , r e  c o rd s  ra n g e
b etw een  605; .-and; 611 ,A *Ih) i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  r u l e r  o f
th e  c o u n try : t h a t  s t r e t c h e d  beyond Uj ja y  i n i  up. t o  th e  la n d
■ /Of ^ th e h h  a& as' s e a ^ p o h s fs y  1/1" /  --/: h t t Y l l l
V- ja |*anyam ataE ’2p4^® • . .'V V V ifll
; -, -/ v ;-c bamudra-*“B Iiadanam;- ^  a n a p a d e ., t  a t  ha
•' •<;</ 'S i la h v o .,h |ia a  / n r i p a t i h  h u d d itin im  ;aa;aalne f a t a h
■ ; : P iir im ’Y alab b y a  •sst&pr^pt.o:; i& h ax ^ ri: j  a  b h a y i s h y a i i  (6 )
l i i t ie i i  ipanig/- t e s i i f  ie.s- Vp/';'tfe-.v<f a c ;b \ th a t  th e  M aifralca. k in g
■ waa a c tu a l  1 y  'anApGSBbssi bn ’ p f  w e a te rh  -Malwa /(M o ~ la~ p o ). : 
r H ip ;.;b ptithe n X iharag raha .. 1 s sited  ‘h i  s - g r a n t  a/ fro m .. u j  j  ay  i n i  ,
,,,ih 616 A*Xh' (y ) ,The l a t t e r - ' / a  a on B h ru v aseh a  X I. B a la d i ty a
. m afe  g rru \ti^ b fh $ a ftd : dui ,/fche.:ftaiavalrab|xvikti/ih;,'64QHI4':; A* Th (8 )
- $xi' -the l i f e  o f  I h u c n / ip a n g ,  he-' is--' b a l l a d ': tsVlle k in g  o f :  th e  
' s b i i f * '{•Qa^. .;3 ila d r ty % f^  "Own:. bon H prabbafa;. iti  / s p o k e n /o f  ■
. p jome l a t e  r e  co rd s: 6 f  -f lie- fa m ily  as'" th e  l ’p rd  o f  th e  ‘ la n d  
whi c h , h a s  ' th e . Vdhdhya and: ■ the; .Baby ab a s  ." 'its  b r e a s t s  * (9 ) 
B h ru v ase n a  so il ;P harase ,na  I?"--ipsued  h i s . l i a i r a  B ta tc s .  •
from  649'' A* B*, (10 ) A n  th e p e  e v id e n c e s  . >
p o in t  to  an  in t im a te  bonneotdon:-''betvv'.epn', th e ; J i& ta s , Malta v a s  .
; and -on' th e  one han d , and" t h e .M a itra k a s  o f
' V nlabhx -on’t h e  ,o t h e r s  d u r in g  -the. ; f i r e i  h a l f '  o f  tbti s e v e n th
■ 'c e n tu ry  9 -a f t p r  ■ th e  ..paseihg-aw ay - ■ o f  ’ th e . ppwbr; o f  .-the:.
( ’6) dayapw aly . im p e r ia l  ;H i§ t03^-: o f  I n d i a ,  4 3 f .0 a # d e r  Im portant.? 
I n a o r ip tx p n e ::; o f ' th e  .Bafodh. B i a i e h :.pv9x ;
-i(7:) P3?o0 o f i f h e iY th  V O rA ioonfefehce 65-9’ff-f IMp♦• iix si B a r o d a , v i f  d! 
"' ( 8 )   ^E X* Y1 I l f  19 5)| i X fe S ih  :'< ’ ; ; ') \i}\' •,,• .' " /  - /  ' ' "
■ k$;a) v®ool oXii-fei' 185-K T f ip a th i§ K h n a u j *112,. ; v
(9 ) E l i l*  8 8 i l]TOolnBoBaroda:/p<5l l i
(10) I  A.XV 7 3 3 9 /"
f.(>% . ■- VI*
-"B™1 , 1 '/'i
K ataehchuris. fhe evidence o f the k a 'i r a  ■ g r a n t  o f
■"a- ?i iv.
; ■„ "  .W-1. '  ■’W U3
V ijayaraja  h as  ’b een  adduced  by F l e e t  to  c o r r o b o r a te  '
the s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  A lh o le  i n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  P u la k e s in  ^-A\hAA 




g e n u in e n e s s  ,.of. t h i s  r e c o r d 'h a s  b een  c a lle d  in to  q u e s tio n *
,(12 ) At b e a t;  i t  shows th at . the Ohalukyas h e ld  w a y  over  ^
th e  L ata, d i v i s i o n . o n ly « As f a r  a s  o u r p resen t "knowledge
‘ - y* -’1 yb'h-
goes, i t  1b e x tre m e ly  d o u b tfu l  i f  Pul ale© s in  I I  e v e r  m • v- 
had any  e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  o v e r  the l a n d  o c c u p ie d  by th e  '/A
, AiAAvy;
. ' * ' ',v.)fb
M alavao and the Gurjaras.* l l ie  s ta te m e n t  o f th e  A lh o le  .-=•*' A
'
!■
in s c r ip t io n  may im ply  n o th in g  more th a n  t h a t  th e s e  sm a ll
A .ryV*
kingdoms e s t a b l i s h e d  f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  t h e i r  p o w e rfu l 
n e ig h b o u r  i n  the south, and acknowedged th e  s u p e r i o r i t y  
o f  h i e  m ight. . ' ?
Ih e  c lo u d s  t h a t  g a th e r e d  ro u n d  th e  f o r tu n e  o f  the
O halukya kingdom, w ere thus d isp e lle d  by the energy and VAAf
. reso u rce fu ln ess  o f Pul alee s in  I I ,  and 11 the w hole w o rld* ■ ru-
. .a ">W 1 , •: jn,,
.grew l ig h t  again , in v a d e d , as i t  w ere , by the l u s t r o u s  . - \
A, Avlf
rays o f  h is  ir r e s ia ta b le . splendour”* Ih e  -e v id e n ce  o f the. AAu
■ .  A -Ai
H yderabad  P la te s  • shows t h a t  by 612 A.P-.. th e  k in g  was firm ly  "AS
' . ‘ ' y
s e a te d  on h is  th ron e•at V atapi, the c a p i t a l  c ity  .o f h i s
, . •il'.ly 'M' • A^vrh \Jh
f a t h e r  and g r a n d f a th e r ,  th e  -re co rd  a l s o  s ta te s  t h a t  he
A i A '  M - A  A g A  - p ,  A A ' A : v a -  ^ l A A r M A M ,  '■ . ' V A A A A A l M f
V. -r< ■. " A  ‘ \  s. - > f  ■■■■•'. . y ' ; . , - ,  f  ' - T ' - ‘ j ’.  >  ‘:' A ’ i t O
&°t . -
zS.-M
■ A A A  AAA
. i f  A^ Aa
AAA.UAht
A’K-, A;-Avp v/A- 7 -Av-'A '" ^9rvv 'MM a 'Ah A "aA;A
‘ ."-A-' A -, - A'V*\‘A ., M A v > A' V  ;/A  A'- -y.. :i - \
A-- ;asBumedr' t i i e ^ t i ' t l e  - o f  hfaramCBvara;, o r  M supreme lo r d ! ’
A.A”by d e f e a t in g :  h o s t i l e  k in g s  "•who- had a p p l i e d ’ th n m eelv es;
l(\o r-.a  - 'h o s t i l i  k in g  who- had: a p p l ie d  h im s e lf )  to  At h e  ■”
.c o n te s t ' o f  - a . h u n d re d , h a t t l e a ° w (13 ) . A, “ V a, r
A ; A • >&h Im portant, eVent ‘in :-the career.-;bf P u ia k e s in  - I I , . ■
’ - .■ V  ■ ■ - ' r  1 ■ ■ . : , .  ’• / A .  ’ ~ ■ / . , . . ; A M A A A .
: - 'th a t  h as ; j ia d f  :^x&- name ijrim orta l i n ' t h e  h i s t o r y  - ,of I n d ia
A A i§
" -'A- A s ti  
;M7.A#i:i
aa77aa; 1 ■' ■•' ‘ A ■ *-. <■ ■. A- • A7AAAA
i n  gennralyA w ah Athe s i g n a l  d e f e a t  MaA i n f l i c t e d  o i A  ' .aAaA7aA7} 
■ " .'a a"' ' A. Ah, - . A'  ' . , A ' \ .  -,v/- '  ^ ■ - \ ';.:AAg?|A
I f e r H h a v a ^  l€jrd-;pax‘^ mount o f  tp e  n o r t h . t h e  . ‘
ia tter-;hadA ;cam e ■ t o ■ th e  th ro n e  i n  606 AhCHy a b o u t 't h r e e
/ . .A “-A , " ‘ A A" A ■ ■ ■- r 1 ■ ■' ■ ' ■ - y.,-.\r '"'"A A . ■-AMAA7AA
y e a r s  e a r l i e r  rb h a n -h is  A s o u th e rn  r iv a lm 'a n d  l i k e 'h i m 'h a dV ■ ■ : ' ,>AV ■ i;' • UA' - : ■* * ' - "■
a a  ‘ . - - ■ - ' - - ■ ■ ‘ -A -- ■*: A vA A A A .
t  o ■ f  a  ob s  a r i  ous t  r  q ub 1 e • ■ a t  hom e. and eh r  o a d ,,' 'a t  th e
'• , 1 aaaaa.; , : a: ' ' *h ’ ' ".a .. " ■. ■’ s AA;aaI I 1
co m eh cb m eh tA p fA h is  -r.eign* B u t overcom ing ' t i l  . th e s e  - . ■* ^'AHAA^
V. A - . A *  ■ ' - - - ' V ' : A A A i
d i f f i o u l t i e s ;  he. was 'a b le ', to  .-bring a: c o n s id e r a b le  p o r t i o n  -AAaAA
o f  -th e  , iT t ta r a p a th a  u n d e r  ,,h is ''wvvay, and. B.eems " f  o have
,  ^ A “ -■ ■-' <• ■ '. ■ A^ vAiAil
m ad e* .-h ia .in flu en ce ' f e l t  'o v e r :a ' - s t i l l  w id e r ' a r e a l  • H ow ards'aA-AA.. : ' r V.-- ■ ■ . ■' ■ ‘ ■ -.> ■
1 * -■*■ •' V i .  ■' ' ■ - . . .: " ‘ ' ‘ ■'th e ^ s o u th _ .p r in c e  .M ldhaV agupta , o f  the. G upta .fa m ily ,, whose ^
. ■- ' 'r c ' .. ' ■ ■’ "’B'V■ ~ , UA-, ■ ' /■. ; •' ‘ . - ’A:A#;
; te fx ^ f to ry  ' a p p a r e n t ly  M ay on- th e  • c o n f in e s  o f  AthehEaillchari..
'M
kingdom^ ( th e ^ l u n d e r  H a rsh a  h i m s e l f . and  co m p rised  




s u b o r d in a te  a l l y  o f  h i s .  ( l i )  fh e  em ergence ' o f  a  -n
. A • A . •' "  " ■ • ... A";. ' /AAMAA
fo rm id a b le ’'k ingdom  in  th e  D e c c a n ,''ru le d "  by  ah  ab |ii; ahd-
■v' ' 1 ' - • ' • • - - a ■^AIAAr£A
a m b i t io u s ’ k in g '\ w hich ..had  th e ’ Warmada a s  --one, o f  i t s ,a "  ' rAOAAA! ' A AS;..V“!
• ,-a M a





. , ’ A. ■. ■ - ■ !jA'AAMA
(14)- H IA l. 4 th : ejd* pp#492 n , 516 . -•■ - -a - '-.,AAAAM;Aa
. A  ' • -  ■' .. " : .  . a AA'AIa I A
’ - • ’ ' : ' ' , ' - ’■ ' '■ ™ i*Sr^Vf?-Wr.■ . t. . ‘ - ■ -: :: ! ■ - ■ ,  ^* »■ ■
- -■ . .  ^ a * . - ' : -' ,.;:a a a :,a
:.. *■ ;  - - A  - ' , 1 ’ .. - ' r - ’ A :  ■ " s '  ■ - - . i v ' -
‘ -10 - 1 " -
p r i n c i p a l i t y ,  "co u ld  .ho t.' have 'been, a  .m a tte r  o f
I n d i f f e r e n c e  to  th e  N o r th e rn  em p ero r. HiueJb^ f s a n g  v
t e l l e  u s ' t h a t  he " g a th e re d  t ro o p s  from  t h r i v e
I n d ie 's , and eummoned th e  b e s t  l e a d e r s  .from  a l l  c o u n tr ie s " *
. and w ith  h im s e l f  a t  t h e i r  head  w ent to  subdue th e ,
.so u th e rn ;-k in g . (15 ) B u t ev en  t h i e  vas/fe -p r e p a ra t io n  ,
was n o t  o f  a n y - - a v a i l 't o  th e  a g g re s so r*  H is  s tu p e n d o u s
e f f o r t  e n d e d  i n  f a i l u r e  an d  ignom iny# Ih e  L i f e  o f  th e  .
C h in ese  E a s te r"  o f  La.w r e c o r d s  th e  in c id e n t- - a s  fo l lo w s .  %
/  „  ' , ;  . ... t ’ ’" :  •
" S i la d i ty a *  b o a s t in g  o f  h i s  s k i l l  and i n v a r i a b l e  s u c c e s s
'o f '‘I l l s  general*-- f i l l e d  w ith- QQirfiders.ee h i m s e l f m a r c h e d
at- .the1'- h e a d . 'o f , h i s  troops* to  c o n te n d  w i th  th e  p rin ce .
(P u la k e s iia  I I ) ,  _ b u t  he was u n a b le  to  p r e v a i l  o r  s u b ju g a te
him . " '(-16) fh e  O halukya v e r s io n ,  o f  th e  w ar i s  th u s
fa u n d  i n  th e , A lh o le  i n s c r i p t i o n s  " E n v io u s -b e c a u se  h i s
t r o o p s  o f  m ighty e le p h a n ts  w ere s l a i n  i n  war* H arsh a
who.se lo tu s e s ., ,  w h ich  were h i  a fe e t*  w ere c o v e re d  i n  th e
r a y s  -of: je w e ls ' of- th e  c h i e f s ' . t h a t  w ere n o u r is h e d  I p  ;
h i s  im m easu rab le  pow er »#.♦ •*> was ca u sed  by. him  (P ulakpB iw )
• m e lt  mway .by _fe;arw • ;;i h e  g e n e r a t io n s  o f  k in g s  "who ..came -
■ - ■- / . - " 
a f t e r  F u l a k e .e i n I I  to o k  s p e c ia l  -p rid e  • iix r e c o r d in g  th e
d e f e a t  s u s t a in e d  by " th e  l o r d  o f  th e  w hole o f  th e  
'(15 ) B e a l> II* 2 5 6 r . W a t t e r s , . I I ,239." /  ' ' ‘ '-
( l6 y  B e a lg l i i f e 914-6* . ' ... • ;
.nttarapatfia1 'at' the' taids ;bf their \greut' forebear* (17)* 
fhe sceiie of warfare • between... Harsha aad'-'Rulakeein 'Was'- 
pi^ohablj laid oa the bank of the Narmada#4^^)It® date 
Ib -far from certain*v 'But ,we • should perhaps ’ as‘s±gj$, ' 1 ' tv
i t  t o  som a/tim e, in- th e  t h i r d  decade o f c th e  sey'eni?h
c e n tu r y  A*D# ;(25 )s • . ■ ' ■ .
' '  * '  /  . '■ . ' '
Such u  v i c t o r y  a s  B u la k e s in  won o y e r  the m onarch ,
o f  n o r th  I n d ia  m ust .h a te  p ro d u ced  imp o f t  a n t  conaeV juences.
Y et we h a r d ly  /know a n y th in g -u b o u t  ‘ them*. A p a rt from
r a i s i n g  his, prestige, as- ;a war^idrd,' -one' can  imagine- that
i t ‘.iito e jaae ly  h e lp e d  th e  s o u th e rn  k in g  to  c o n s o l id a te
f u r t h e r  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a t  home? A f te r  r e c o r d in g  the . d e f e a t
(17)-' F o r an  a l l e g e d  I n c u r s io n ,  o f  Haraha i n  th e  K u n ta la  
country and they Far * South*, see. i r i p a t h i K a n u u j , p ,1 2 1  *
■: ,b a, A' ' v". - . **'
(.25 ) s e e l  a p p e n d ix  .1 , t *
I n  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  G rurjara p r in c e s  J a y  ab h a t  a. I l l  
and J a y a b h a t a ’1 7 5 t h e i r  a n c e s to r  Dadda I I YIs- d e s c r ib e d  th u s i  * 
" ' ‘ ia ram b B y ara^ 's ri* 4 ia rsh a^ 4 '@t '^ ^ b h ib h u ta ^ V a la b h i- -p a t i“- 
p a r i t r a ^ o p a j | . t a ^ b h r a m a d ^ a d a b h r a ‘=«»&ubhr*-abhra-*vibhr3ma«* J
.y a s o - y i t a n a h  S r i  X)&dda$> :: v /  ' . I
,MI h e f i r l l u s . t f i o u s  Baddav,> o y e r  whom9 w i th  th e  g ra c e  - o f  
a  .white: c loudy  th e r e  hung *c e a s e le  s s l y  a  canopy o f  g lo ry *  
g a in e d  by p r o t e c t i n g  o r  r e s c u in g  th e  l o r d  o f  F a la b h i*  who 
'hadK b e e n .'o y d fp  owe re d  by th e  g r e a t  l o r d  .th e  i l l u s t r i o u s '  
H arsh u d ey a^v  ■ ( ! A ^ I I I 1 7 7 f  |;F l# IX ti2 9 2 f |X X II I* 1 4 9 f  ) - -,/•
v hdiite -s c h o la rs  a s s o c  l a t e  t h i s  e v e n t  w i th  H a rsh a ;,s  ojxer- 
a t i o n  'a g a i n s t ;P u l a k e s ih ; 2 I '  (JBOHS,2 9 2 3 * 3 l 9 f 5AB0 E I .X I I I * 3 0 0 f f  
S r ip a th i .f lC a r j ia u lO O f• e t c )  * I t  h a s  b e e n  a rg u e d  t h a t  the.; 
■M aitrakhs and; t h e . G u r la ra s  e n te r e d  i n t o  a  le a g u e  w i th  th e  
GhBliikya' k in g *5 and  th e  n o r th e r n ,  em p ero r was r e p u ls e d  by t h e i r  
'hombirxed"foroes^o • Smith writes t h a t  th e  k in g  o f V-alabhi* bet 
■ d e fe a te d ‘b y H aysha* . f l e d  to the. dominion.-of th e  Raja of’Broa 
who re lie dv pr.ob ably. up on the ' powerful' Bupport- of th e  O halnky 
king, " We d'o not.’think that 'the p a ssa g e  c i t e d  above a d m its  
of any such., interpretation* I t  seem s to  mean n o th in g  more 
th a n  . th a t  hadda p r o t e c t e d  ( o r  re sc u ed *  o r  sa v e d  o r  defended•





, o f  'E a rsh a  rthih- id h o fe  e p ig ra p h ;' s ta te s . ,  . t h a t  :,'nA lm ost equal 
t o  X ndra3 /'He by means ‘of - al‘X*-the- ;th:pee ippwers* g a th e r e d  
by him  . aeoo rd irxg  t  o rule*/and-'by. h i s  n o b le ' b i r t h  and 
■ o t h e r 'e x c e l l e n t  qualities-, • ;a^ .qui,red th e  sovereignty o f  
th e  three. ; la h a ra » s h ^ tra k a s '-  -with t h e i r  n in e  vand  n in e ty  
th o u san d , v i l l a s e s H i s  suo 'pess a l s o  seem s to  have 
g r e a t l y  en h an ced  th e  aelf«*cpnfid e n e e  o f  P u la k e e in  i n  
r i p .  own ‘s t r e n g t h  a n d ’ w isdom ," and'.' i n s p i r e d  him. to  ' se e k  
for f r e s h - l a u r e l s  on • f ie ld s ,  o f b a t t l e - i n  d i s t a n t  l a n d s ,  •
, . S 1 i, ,'i ' & , •' . 7 ’ *\s
Some tim e  bfefore 629-^30 A.*Di:‘.-(26) -he : carried', his arm s 
to  th e  h a s t  c o a s t  o f  th e  Pee ca n  to  ‘b r in g  th e  r u l e r s  
o f  that region/under h i s  mi ay,, The ^ rout© fo l lo w e d  lay . - 
.fro m  n o r th  to , s o u th , ' -for, th e  account o f  th e  cam paigns we 
a r e  a g a in  in d e b te d  to  Bavikirti. The e a r l i e s t  to  t a s t e  
• th e  - power- o f  th e  in v a d e r  were. th e H lo s a la a  a n d - th e  ICalingah, *. 
I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t . t h e s e '  p e o p le  had b ro k e n  the p r id e  of other
( S5) ip o n f d j^ p e r i t r a n a )  D h ru v ab h a ta  when h e  was a t t a c k e d / ' ' y  
h y  'H arsha*  . Such c la im s  on ‘th e  p a r t  o f  -fe u d a t o r i e &''are , '%&r.
•by no -means r a r e  in ,  I n d ia n  • h is to r y  • . -C lea r ly  th e  G u r j^ a ra . 
chief w as; f i g h t in g , ’ on- th e  's i d e 'o f  h i s  l i e g e  " lo rd , and ‘ *v ■* *A‘*'-5- 
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kings and  t h e i r  hpiiseJaold6 i?ss@w0 0 e prominent • in th e
' \  *5*
pursui t  ; o £ th e  t  hr e.i d i r e c t  a , o f  X i f  e ( tr i^ v a rg © .) .
B u t 'at th e  'a p p ro a c h  of th e ' Gh&iukya ,smny they were
"a. y - . ■ , . r 0  - ; ; \
made to  evtece .-signs of fear* .Apparently t h e r e  was
no actual invasion .of their territories.* B o th  the
people*,may; have e sc a p e d  th e  c a la m ity  by. offering
t h e i r  submission* H ie h i s t o r y  o f  ICoaala a ^ b o u t. t h i s
i- " > ■ ••
tim e  i s ,  e x tre m e ly  obscure* I t  may have b ee n  h e ld  by .a h
■ " ’• - t 4 V
p r in c e  o f  th e  B§Muvam^a* (27 ) H iuen  -Isa n g  says- t h a t  *■ 
" t h i s  c o u n t r y 9 more th a n  ‘,6000 l i  i n  c i r c u i t* -  was 
su rro u n d e d  by m o u n ta in s  "and was a  s u c c e s s io n  o f  woods r  
and  m a rs h e s 9 i t s  c § p lfa l\b e in g . .above 40 11 i n  c i r c u i t *
The s o i l  of- th e  country was r i c h  and fertile* th e  towws 
and-- v i l l a g e s  ;were c lo s e  t o g e t h e r |  th e  p e o p le  were 
prosperous* t a l l  o f  s t a t u r e  and  b la c k  i n  c o lo u r f  th e  
k in g  was., a  Kshatriya b y  b i r th *  a  B u d d h is t  i n  r e l ig io n *  
and o f noted , b en e v o le n ce*  " (2 8 )  * Ihe^Land o f  th e  K a lih g a s , 
c e a s e d  to  fob a  s in g l e  p o l i t i c a l  unit f o r  a  lo n g 1 tim e 
past*- I t s  upper part was In c lu d e d  w i t h i n ' t h e  Kongo da •- -I- 
dom inions* f i l l s  country* uocorc tiilg  to 'th e  Chinese p ilg r im *  
was above 1000 11 i n  circuit*. "It was h i l l y  and bor&erfedn
lew  H is to r y  o f Indian People*71*.91*
W a tte rs* II* 2 O 0 o ’
T:.
. ‘ .VVi:
IZZPv- -. v* ■IVZV■V VV> ■-Vs-
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'b U rth e  bay o f  the- 'p ea l?  fhed^>e dpie??were :b b ll ;  £uid '•’
a f / i \  . ' - Iv;. //':-e/;.; ' ' ■ v v  ":■ , ; ,  /- ' . • I."" Z \  • —  .' .
y a ib ro u S 'v a h d -/p f■ a .bihaqlc^aompX^M-Qix* ' ^ e y  Mad1 -fee,hsei
/  ' V v ../ .vV \ ' t v .  V ■ ".y:. *. _ ■
■ ■ of\pr.oprie^v..^d ./w e'rd  n o t  v e r y ;. d e c e i t f u l*  l fI?h.e- c o u n try
. v- • - , , ' - " : / - ■- tv ..  Vf /  ' / l / f i b
c o n ta in e d  some t e n s  o f  tw phs :wMcH' " -s tre tc h e d  ’from  t h e /  ' ;bz//Zl
/ -■'// V; . '  '
s lo p e s ' :Q f‘ th e  v h i l l a 'b Q / ih e  -.edge .o f ,th e  ..spa,, ■ ;As th e
■V ■ v vV*;>' ' ", ‘Vv- ■' ■' ' ’■*’ V
"towns ’W.ere p fe fu p a llj '-  ^ .r o n g  th e r e  wap v.a g a l l a n t , a rp y  
-whipfc;.3®ept:s. t h a ' n e ig h b o u r in g ' u o r i t r f e s  bhZ aw eb isnd  ao 
. ' t h e r e ^ a s  'rn b ^ p o w e rfu l enemy,* I t -  e o n ta d n h d  ^many r a r e  
an d  p re :o io u C ;c c p g ro d ltle B |;.^:th e  v c u rre n c y  was .cow ries
ahd ' peai;!.^ '”. "(:29j■ ;’ih# ;/eo n tp & p o ^ary  o f  - 'P u lafeealn- ’I I '  i n
V ' ■ ‘v i 1* Z/f  ^ A/'-•'//- •■ ' ■ ' / "':’/. .'
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t i - ja / '> ‘;>> -'/'A ;'/,■■,■ /■•/. : - -v/ * -
him  nth e  l o r d  o f  a l l  - th e - 'K a lin g as^  ( 0 )  1111 6 1 9 ^ 0
Z^. • : 'e-ia.yi i i.r^  ” '/■' -V -’
■ he:/e„e,lchowe dge d/l t h e ,/ &uz e p a i n t y b  f  M ahar a  j  ' a d h l  r a  j  a  S a  sank  a , :
th h  ‘k in g  o f .;/the L audas and  th e  r i -v a l1- • n .f / Hax-sha - in ./ e a s t e r n  ;;'/yt'
\  " ':ii%  \ \ - + f
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y p a r  23-r s ta te s " ' t h a t  nh e -mas a b l e ‘- in  h i s  p ro s p e ro u s  
: c o n d i t io n /  to  recM ce/ t h e  s o v e re ig n  in f lu e n c e  ;o f \ ih is
- ;<r^ , '■■■' , , ■ 'Vs . ■ ;-
, e h o m ie % o y b ry th e ir  own / s t a t a l  . c i r c l e  X m andalas) * o f-k ingS ^. ;.v.vzl 
- ;/'^  " Z;, ‘ :  ^ ., i  "-.v ■>.’ ■ ' -■* - " ' -./■/ i/1 3
;%ndbpe.r.fprmeciv t h e : asvam edha.-,.and-'other- s 'a e r i f i o e s  w hich  ■ ' 1
.f.Vx-- ....  ^ .. '► ' :s, • - "• - *  ^ » h! - • ■ -yr' i'.”
•V  ‘ * *i. ». ' + ■ \   ^ > ■» . - ■ * ' >} '■ ■* -
" ,  ’’ K-, * ; - ■:'■ t.fs.1'  I 
r •’T'::?-'; "-■‘J-’; ?;*■<■&
- V  f-'';tS5-
h ad  f a l l e p - in t o v d i s u s e -  on ad co u n t o f  t h e n e g l i g e n o e  o f
■ ' f--, - ■- ., ■ /  V' .  1 ,"" .. - •■ . " ‘ ' - ' ■
im p io u s  Icirogs{t* .(3?) ’ 'lhe.;''S jk ilo d b h ay a ' h i h g a p p a r e n t l y ■ -.
i:, ■ '  ’ ' i ‘S  . X  /  - V "  '■• V VV-5.'15^ '}
regained?'--hi a, S o v e re ig n . - s t a t u s . , a f t e r  ' i h a i d d a t h  o f  •Sa-sahlca* '
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I t  i s  e x tre m e ly  d o u b tfu l  i f  P u la k e s ir i  came in to  
lio s t i l e '  c o n ta c t  w ith ifehe  Kongo da r u l e r .  'C e n tra l , -
E a li.h g a , p ro b a b ly  c o rre sp o n & in g  to  th e  K a lih g a  o f  
H iuen  f s a n g  and, o f th e  A ih o le  e p ig r a p h ,  seem s to  
have b een  u n d e r  t h e  e a s t e r n  te n g a  k in g  In d ra v a rm a n  I I ,  
whose d a te d  r e c o r d s  ra n g e  b e tw een  th e  tonga, .y e a r s  128 
and 154 (c»624  and  650 A« 1)a ) th e  g h in e s e  p i lg r im  s a y s  - 
t h a t  th e  c o u n try  was 5000 l i  i n  c i r c u i t ,  i t s  c a p i t a l
b e in g  above 20 l i *  th e  p e o p le  w ere ru d e  and headstrong*
i n  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  b u t  th e y  o b se rv e d  good f a i t h  and  f a i r n e s s ,  
th e  kingdom  was, v e ry  sc a n tily  p o p u la te d  ( 3 3 ) .  . S o u th e rn  . - ' 
K a l in g a ,  w ith  I t s  c e n t r e  p ro b a b ly  a t  P is h t^ a p u r$ iP seems 
to  have c o n s t i t u t e d  an  in d e p e n d e n t ’.kingdom  to w a rd s  th e  
c lo s e  o f - t h e  s i x t h  and th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  s e v e n th  
c e n tu ry  u n d e r  P r  1 th iv im a h a r a ja  o f th e  T andivacQ a P l a t e s  
and  y i s  two p r e d e c e s s o r s .  (34)
A f te r  r e c e i v i n g  th e  s u b m is s io n  o f  th e  K o S alas  f
and th e  h a l i n g a s , P u la k e s in  I I  p u shed  on to w a rd s  IJis h $ a p u ra  
I t s  r u l e r ^  'a p p a re n t ly  r e l y i n g  upon  th e  p o s s e s s io n  -of a  ; , ; 
s t r o n g  f o r t r e s s  w i th in  th e  c i t y ,  o f f e r e d  o p p o s i t io n .  B u t 
th e  c i t y  yms ra ^ e d  to  th e  g round  ( p is h ta m ) ,  and th e  
s t r o n g h o ld  c a p tu r e d .  A f te r  t h i s  v i c t o r y  th e  G halukya 
k in g  c r o s s e d  th e  to & S v a ri and e n te r e d  th e  a n c ie n t
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A n d h ra p a th a *  , A cco rd in g  to  th e  C h in e s e  p i l g r i m  th e
c o u n t ry  was 3000 11 i n  c i r c u i t y  and i t s  c a p i t a l  P ' i n g -
c h f i  ( o r  k ' i ) - l o  ( V e h g i? )  was a b o v e  20 11 i n  c i r c u i t .
The p e o p le  were o f  a  v i o l e n t  c h a r a c t e r (35)*  The
k in g d o m ,, a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  was m ost p r o b a b l y  u n d e r  th e
Vi s h n u k im d in k in g  I n d r  abhat t  ar akavarman. At th e
a p p ro a c h  o f  th e  in v & d in g  arm y th e  . r u l e r  seems t o
have t a k e n  s h e l t e r  i n  some f o r t i f i e d  p l a c e  on an  i s l a n d
i n  11 th e  w a t e r 'o f  K u n a la ^ y  i d e n t i f i e d  by h i e l h o r n  w i th
th e  O o la i r  h ak e  on th e  e a s t  c o a s t  o f  th e  f e e e a r s  (36 )
A s a n g u i n a r y  battle followed in which the place was
t h o r o u g h l y  ra v a g e d  ( a v a m a r d i t a ) .
P u l a k e s i n  n e x t  p ro c e e d e d  to, p u n i s h  th e  k i n g  o f
■w <J T
K a n c h ia  T h e , c o u n t ry  o v e r  w h ic h  he r u l e d  was e s t i m a t e d  
by th e  OKinese p i l g r i m  t o  haye b ee n  ,6000 l i  i n  c i r c u i t y .
(35) W a t te r s .  11*209* . !
( 3 8 )  I f o l lo w  h e re  th e  c h r o n o l o g y  p ro p o se d  b y  , J h 0 . B i r o a r  |
. i n ' h i s  S u c c e s s o r s  o f  . th e . lS t te v a h n n a s  %¥ith s l i g h t  modi f lea-*  |
t i o n .  In d ra v a rm a n * 1 © - g r a n d f a t h e r  Madha^arman i s  knbwn\to 1
have had  a  v e r y  lo n g  --reign-:, e x t e n d i n g  ovezfmore t h a n  f o r t y  ;
y e a r s ,  " i f ' n o t  :;f if$y ,i  I n d r a v a r m a n  h i m s e l f  a l s o ' - r u l e d  f o r  a t  
l e a s t  tw en ty^seve ja  years*- * In-:view o f  t h i s  i t  .does n o t . ©earn *
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  r e i g n  o r  r e i g n s  o f  h i s  im m ed ia te  p re d e ­
c e s s o r  o r  p r e d e c e s s o r s  covered" a b o u t  . t h i r t y  y o a r & Y 'a s  
'S i r c a r  th in k s *  Hence indram arm an may have' come t o  t h e  
t h r o n e  a  l i t t l e *  e a r l i e r  t h a n . a .  625* _
The & odayarl P l a t e s  of. P r i t h iv im u la  ( JBBBAS.XVI.116) 
s t a t e s  I h a t .  a s c e r t a i n  h d h ira y a  In d r a  w en t to  f i g h t ,  i n  
company o f  o th e r; c h i e f s  to  o v e rth ro w  a c e r t a i n  • I n d r a —.. 
b h a f ta ra k a v a rm a n * .,T h e_ firh t p r i n c e  h a s  .been i d e n t i f i e d -  
w ith*  th e  ttahga p r in c e  o f  t h a t  name * and th e '.s e c o n d  w i th  ; th e  
V ishhulcundin- k ing*  ( Sue* o f  th e , S a t »t i\$ .),* ••'"The f i r s t , ;
i  d e n t i f !  o h t  io n  i  s , n o t  ve ry  3  a t  i  s fa c t,o r  y ,• b u t  i  f  c o r r  e c t , 
th e n  one f e ^ l s  te m p te d  to  /c o n n e c t th e  i n c i d e n t  r e f e r r e d  to  -, 
wiLih P u l a k e s i n 9e I n v a s io n  o f  th e  V ish m ik u u a in  dom inions*‘Huv 
d i r e c t  e v id e n c e  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t h i s  v iew  i s  co m p le tey  ia o k ir te
V , .■■■■i n f i l l
f e  -.and iisy cap ih a l:- .' fe s fe fe M -*  ■ f e f e f e h p le ' o f ‘th e  l a M  was
■ ■■q.oufagedu tfu a fk w o rfh y i .an&:- p t ib l ib  s p i r i t e d *  (3 6 a )
\  A ife o ie Y ih s o r ip tio J i  s a f e ,  . th a t ’; th e /k in g -  o f , K anoh i “had. opposed  ’
, -'the; r iB e ^ o f  - M B ,;pow ertr -(ikraht5atm ab:a lon n a tim ).*  ,A M e  p o in t s  
;V. • / tor- a,, p r  fe io h © '..c o i r f l f o  t  '’b e tw een  t h e :' .Ohalukyas' an d  th e  P u i la v a s ,
■V -f;-in w hich  th e  ‘ fox^e^rvm ust haire .s u s ia iu d d  -some r e v e r s e s *  ,'P u la k e a in  
■'■fe_ th u s  h a d ' a n  :-old s c o re  fo 'trep sy y --  He., f e l l ^  upon  f e e / f e l l a v a ,  k in g  ■
W ■ hw Jpk h ih j  s i x f o l d  fp rd es* /' t h e - 'h e r e d i t a r y  “tro o p s,. and  the; r e s t ,
1 / k; ' 'w h o ;.ra ised , s p o t l e s s  eho w r ie s ^ h im d r e fe  o f  f la g s '* , u m b re l la s  and 
Y r -d a fen eb fe  -.Who! f e f e h e ’d . th e  oheiny - e ld ie d -  w i f e . s e h i f e e n t s  o f  .
■ lieroism  add  ?e n e rg y y ’h fe e a m se il t h e - s f e e n d o n r ’ o f. -the l o r d f e f  th e  
• ..Eallava©^-- who had, o pposed -th© ; r i s e  -of lii-s -power t o  he  obsdurec! 
f e  •" "by" ' t f l ,  . f e a t  -o ffe ife a rm y ; ,van& to : v a n is h  b e h in d  t h e  w a l l s  o f  
Y y - '/ f e a ^ h f e u r a 11 'h ^ 3 7 )" - 'T h e  Pal3»avasy&eem./to hav e--B u ffe red - some... J :-Y f e | i  
Y Y f e s 'o 'o m f i f e r e , , . f e t . th e  ‘ O hajfeya . k i n g . f a i l e d  t f e t a k e  the . t .o y a l 
r- ;f e  o ify V o f'..K ah ch i, . :Jxt th e  K aS jkkkud i'.P la to i...o f 'M afeivarm an  .P a l la v a  r  
; ,..-,-vhisYanpe:stor S fe c h d x fe a rm fe 'f ty ’ f e ' e l S e r . a o n t^ o p o ra ry  o f  . V f e 'f e i f f  
- P u lf e e e i f e 'A a c o f e d y  le fe  w ith ^ h av feg ^  a n n i h i l a t e d  h i e  .B h iaf 
Y l’-' .’e 'h em ied ''(< h ? 'feh a t^ ;;V i^ B h S h ) f e  P u lfe l i tr a * . m odern 'F a l l u r / i a  
, ,/v  th a^O p n ieey arin s i'’ f e l f e f e  3& f e  ; f t  i-sffho ixgh t • b y ' s c h o la r s  t h a t  t h i s  
■y," -'-V- r e f e r s  ‘to  f e e  /re p u ls io n - . o f : th e  Ghalullyd f .o rc e s . hy ; f e e  P a l i a v a  
Y Y .  icing, i n  the-- v i c i n i t y t p f  h is:; c a p i t a l .  :(;39)-* , I f e i s  however, x p r th
: h 6 a )  M M e r s O i .  226/■'" ; V -C O r -  . ..U- ' U  ■' W  
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■ / ;( 39 / :,H 6ra^ tS tiid .ie8  i n  Psill.av& 'IIiaW ?i^t'32 ..' ... "t j
Y n o tin g  i n  t h i s  ■p6fe© otion rbhat.'''tJae P a lla v a /.e p ig f ja fe B ' y rYYYY 
. j u s u a l l y  show th o ro u g h  a b fe a in ta n c e - . 'w it j iy th e  nam es Y: .; YYYYY 
o f theYGhaltfteya „ k in g s -  .over whom 'th e . r u le r s v p fe K a n c h i  
.p b t a i h e d y t h e i r .v i q t b r i e e *  y l f e ' n am e tb f ;P iil .a ie s in -  II*  .Y AyYgg 
, o r  h i s  t i t l e .  th l la b h a ? .  was c e r t a i n l y  n o t  unknown* ' ‘"V ty y  
I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  one f e e l s .  i n c l i n e d  to  Ysuapeet th e ft th e  
s ta te m e n t  "a s  to  th e  t r x u k p i - o f  M ahendravarm an o v e r  h i s  
c h i e f  enem ies  y a c tu a l ly  r e f e r s  vt h ’ h i  s t y l e  ^ to ri e.® .over-, the'"", yYY 
f  G h a lu k y as , and  h o t  th e  r u l e r s  o f  slh e y  T a m i l /S ta te s  who j
' w ere a l s o  th e  h e r e d i ^ t a r y  f o e s  o f  h i s . f a m i ly h  I n  any ' . . - Y 
cab© th e  m a t t e r  c a n n o t  be re g a rd e d , a s  a l t d g e t h e r  beyond 
doub t ,y  T here--.w asfeow ever/one v u ln e r a b le  s p o t  w here t h e :  5 y 
. •authority-", o f  /-the P a l l a v a s  c o u ld  be  -e a s ily -  u n d e fe ih e d ,.  Y  y . y f e i  
and  t h i s  ' the''- Ohalukya- k in g  nowyprooee& ed t o  dp* M ahen- 
d^avA'fiaan fs ; " f a th e r  S ife a v s rm a n  f  a •p io d ite :d t'.;-with h a v in g  'y.,t YiY) 
s e i s e d  th e  c o u n try  o f  th e  G ho laa , © k b e il ia h e d  by th e  
d a u g h te r  o f  ;K!ivera* .Y andyalso h a v in g  :yajaquishe.d "the- j ta la fe rb fe Y  
M a la v a | •' P andya and '.^ ‘im h a la ..* (4 0 ) . - /Ihea^e - are" r e a s o n s  • to" 
b e l i e v e  t h a t , t h e  P a l l a y a  c o n q u e s t■o f th e  Q hola c o u n try  '- lYY’Y 
was van a c t u a l  r e a l i t y  (’4 1 )*  and1 t h e i r  in flu eh o ©  may-liav© : .*.* 
e x te n d e d  o v e r  th e  n e ig h b o u rin g , s t a t e s  -'as w e ll*  P u la lc e s in  
sought* t o  v re d u c o !th e .-pow er -of h i s  r iv a l . ,  by . c a r r y in g  his.' - yyy 
•X, onsl& ugh tY in to^  th is* - 'reg io n *  O ur r e c o r d  s a y a ’ t h a t ,  w is h in g
- .(,40) 'J ta sa iik u d i/‘P la te s * .  v e r s e  20 (S«i.I*U;'3'-.*35'6> IXfe.*510)'V YYY 
(41 ) OIEVAH,1 9 3 0 - 3 1 , p a r t  2y p a r a *2* . Y ■•' v: ;• .. • ' - _ ,V y - :. YYY
S - ’ :■ 1 ' s, ’* ^ t ,  , ‘•'v;..--' ■ r-y  \  . " • , '-i, *lj ■■ ' "i/:; : '* - v-^ v , ■• .   ■ V * •- •' ' -
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cau sed ' g r e i i t  ‘ p r o s p e r i t y  t o  th e  Qho&as* ic b ra ia s .
.to -iJonquer • the* C'hpXaaf th e : jk lh g  br6$aod th@; ICaveriy
5
tod,- Pandy as* he- being:;-the hoi?—rayed’ sun to the hdbr— ;w-
frost th e  a rm y /o f  th e  P a lX a v a sH® S h is  s ta te m e n t  ’ ..
.., .  . .  . . . .
, that 'Fulakesia released th e  th re e -  kingdoms from  
th e  ; a hackle.b--of. serritude to  .the • P&Uavas* and at the- "
I:-
e am©; t  ime probably, e x tr a c te d - 'f r o m  them, p ro m ise  a of •
a l l e g i a n c e  to  him*. ' l\he- Kuram%‘ Flatbs in fo rm s  us' t h a t  .1 /. 
Harasimhavarman;*r e p e a te d ly  d e fe a te d '' th e  Oholasf, Keralas* -• 
ICalabhra^Vand. P&hdy&s (42)*  ’ Ite u n d o u b te d ly  t r i e d  to  
reestablishMs-.authority i n  th e  Par-South o f  . I n d ia , 
jyhieh “broke ' away.' from- the. rule of’his family, during' ' "
th e  p e r io d  of'tumult c r e a t e d  by th e  C h a lu k y as k ing*
S ha M h o ie /  I n s c r i p t i o n  c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  i n  634^35'
•■A-elh l Ju h .a k e a ih ,;.li5 a f t e r  c o n q u e r in g  a l l  th e  q u a r t e r s ,  ■’ ■ ■ 
■.and hay ing- d is m is s e d  a l l  k in g s  f u l l  o f  honours*  and  h a v in g  - - 
done homage to  g o d s and  Braim iins,. and. h a v in g  e n te r e d  t h e  
c i t y  o f  ¥ a t i p i s was r u l i n g  't h e  w hole e a r t h  g i r t  by th e . 
su rg in g '.s e a *  /  - , ., . . . . .  1 i f
■ ' fh e  cam p a ig n s  o f  FitL.ak.eBln on th e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  •" 
o f  th e  D e c c a n rseem to  have -been o n ly  o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  a  , 
d ig v iy a y tu  f l iu e n  f s a n g  bears '\xn teresim ng-'---testim T O y to''
. * < .. j = ’ * • . ,t . \‘ . -. A *C ... - »>. .
theim fC rljbl ; 'q u a l l t i e » s '<?f th e  k in g  and  h ip  p eo p le*  i h e
p i lg r im  s a y s  t h a t  trth e  i n h a b i t a n t s  w ere 'pjsou&A 
s p i r i t e d  and  w a r lik e *  g r a t e f u l '  f o r  f a v o u r s  and 
re v e n g e fu l"  f o r  w ronger s e l f ^ a s b r x f  ic in g ,, to w a rd s  
• s u p p l i a n t s  i n  d i s t r e s s  and  s a n g u in a ry  to. d e a th  w ith  
any w h o .. t r e a te d  them  ,± h s ia .tin g ly *  *' I h e i r  m a r t i a l ,  h e ro e s  ' 
who l e d '  t h e /v a n  o f  th e  army i n  b a t t l e  w ent, i n t o  i o n f l i c t  
in t /o x ia a te d * ’ and t h e i r  ‘w a r - e le p h a n tb ’w ere ■ a l s o  mad© ■ 
d ru n k  b e f o r e  en g ag em en t. B e ly in g  on th e  s t r e n g t h  
o f  h i s  h e r o e s  an d  e le p h a n ts  th e  k in g  t r e a t e d  n e ig h b o u r in g  
■ co u n trie s  w ith ; contem pt?1* (4 3 ) A f te r  h i s  g r e a t  s u c c e s s  
i n  th e  w ar w i th  H a rsh a  the. * G halukya Icing  w ent o u t t o  d v  
d e m o n s tra te  to  th e  w hole w o rld  th e : m ig h t o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  
m achine/ b u i l t  up b y ”h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s  an d  b y  h im s e lf* . 
lvb. th o se -  ‘who opp o sed -h im  he was, r e l e n t l e s s |  . to  th o s e  > •
who s u b m i t t e d  w i l l i n g l y  he e x te n d e d  h i s  f r i e n d s h ip  and  
p ro te c t io n * .  .. ih e  r u l e r  o f  P i s h ta p u r a  wan u p rd o te d f  th e  'k in  
o f  th e  .T ishntdc-iiadins B u ffe re d  s e v e re ^  pun <«. am enti  ev en  , •, ; 
th e  p o w e r fu l  M onarch o f  the** K u lie v a s  d id  n o t .  e sc a p e  ’ 
u n h u rt#  . fh e  K o sa la a  and  th e . K a lin g a s*  ‘th e  .Gholas* P andyas 
-ami .th e  IC eralas*  on th e  o th e r  hand® w ere t r e a t e d  w i th  .y 
k in d n e s s  an d  c oris ld.e r a t  ion*- An im p o r ta n t  r e e / u i t  w as ; 
' t h e  a n n e x a t io n .o f  s o u th e r n  IC alihga  to - - th e  Q haliikya - : i  .. 
dom inions*- Ih o  g o v e rn o rs h ip  o f  th e- p ro v in c e  w ent t o  I r is
- 8 1 -  . /  \ '
d e a r  b r o t h e r  ( p r iy a n u ja ) . ,  M sh n u ra rd h & n a 5 who-, was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  from  th e  S n ta ru  r e g io n  t o  th e  e a s t*  • The. - • ■
Koppaxara; P l a t e .0 o f  th e  t w e n t y ^ f i r s t  .y e a r-  o f  th e  k in g  
say  t h a t  P r l t l i iv i -d u T a ra J a  ( i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  V isJm uv& rd- 
h a a a )  11 h a v in g  d e f e a te d  th e  c i r c l e  o f  enem ies- by h i s  
own arm  (w h ich  was ) a  .ch u rn in g , s t i c k  o f  th e  w icked  
p e o p le - o f  th e  K e l l  (age)'*  w hich  was s k i l l e d  i n .d a r i n g - '
'(d e e d s)  ’ i n  many p a t t i e s ,  ( a n d ) ' w hich/'w as w ie ld in g  draw n ’
- i w o h a s  s e c u re d  th e  kingdom  to  th e  l i n e a g e  o f  h i s  
©0j#-« (44 ) I 1' seems tM 1  th e  p r in c e  eecom pen icd  M s
y j ld e M 'h ro th e r  on th e  l a t t e r m i l i t a r y  w a r l ik e  a c t i v i t i e s * . :
.'As a  reward' he  was p la c e d  i n  c h a rg e  o f  th e  newly co n q u e red
territory* an d  was a p p a r e n t ly  invested w ith  v e ry  wide
powers* -In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  account related i n  th e  
Alhole inscription i t  i,S a l s o  p o s s ib le ' t o  oh .n |*octura; -
t h a t  l ix ia k a a in  was a b le  to im pose some s o r t - o f  a  lo o s e
a u th o r i t y *  at least f o r  a  time,'o v e m h e  e n t i r e - p e n i n s u l a  y
to th e  s o u th  of the Narmada* e x c e p t in g  th e  J&allava d o m in io n  - ;
u v-M t
T h is  'im p r e s s io n  a l s o  r e c e i v e s  c o n f i r m a t io n  fro m  su c h  v, !’ •* -'•* ; t'l
^  A
s ta te m e n ts  a s  a m h l-d h itra y S n iv a r i ta s a s a n a *  .(w hose r u l e
i s  bounded  by 'the t h r e e  oceans)* p liiv a p a ra m b u n a th a  ( l o r d  
o f  th e  e a s t e r n  and th e  we a t  expo. o cean ) 1 'd a ik sh in S p a th a p x itM v y g l
^ Tv t t \ 'Jsyam i ( l o r d  o f  th e  (w h o le ) c o u n try  o f  th e  r e g io n  o f  th e  ;
so u th )*  G -h a tu rju id a d h im e k h a lo p a r^ ita ra ^ y a sr i (who h a s
(44) El.XVril.gSTff.
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a c q u ir e d  th e - s o v e r e i g n ty  o f  th e  (w hole e a r t h )  g i r t  
a b o u t by th e  f o u r  o c e a n s ) * e t c ,  fo u n d  i n  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
o f h i s  own tim e*  (4-5) H iu en  1 san g  s a y s  t h a t  “th e  
b e n e v o le n t  sway o f  t h i s  k in g  re a e h e d  f a r  and  w ide , 
and  th e  v a s s a l s  s e rv e d  him w ith  p e r f e c t  l o y a l t y Hw ( 4 6 )
The a m b it io u s  and e n t e r p r i s i n g  G halukya Icing  
c o u ld  h a r d ly  be e x p e c te d  t o  acq u ies .ee  f o r  lo n g  i n  th e  
e x i s te n c e  o f  th e  r i v a l  kingdom  o f th e  P a l l a v a s  when a l l  
o th e r s  have  bowed down b e f o re  h i s  s u p e r io r  m ight*  He 
was t h e r e f o r e  d e te rm in e d  to  u p ro o t  th e  k in g  o f  Kanclii* 
dome tim e  a f t e r  634^35 A cl)# <? and p o s s ib ly  a f t e r  641A#B#, 
when H iu en  T sang  saw him  a t  th e  h e ig h t  o f  h i s  power* 
he u n d e r to o k  a  f r e s h  e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  th e  P a l la v a s *  
and  a p p e a re d  a l m o a i n o f  t h e i r  c a p i t a l#
B u t by  t h i s  tim e  th e  l i m i t  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s  was reaehed*  
an d  he f e l l  a  v i c t i m  to  h i s  consum ing a m b it io n  and  o v e r­
c o n f id e n c e *  We l e a r n  frow\ two B all& va r e c o r d s  t h a t  
H&raaimhavnrman* th e  son  and s u c c e s s o r  o f  M ahendravarraan*
i n f l i c t e d  s e v e re  d e f e a t s  upon  F u la k e s in  I I  a t  th e  b a t t l e s
s
o f  P a r ly a la *  M &himangala and  buram ira , etc.* and  f o r c e d  him  
to  t u r n  h i s  back# (4 7 ) I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a l l  th e s e  
en gagem en ts  w ere fo u g h t  i n  c o u rse  o f  a  s i n g l e  cam paign , 
w hich  was h ig h ly  c o n te s t e d  on b o th  s id e s *  and  i n  w h ich  
th e  P a l  l a v a  k in g  was' a b le  to  p u t to  r o u t  th e  w hole
(4 5 ) c fs  A lho le ' I n s c r i p t i o n * v e r s e  3 5 5 A B O R I,X III, 305$PI#V *6 f f
( 4 6 ) W a tte rs#  11*239*.
(47) ^11,^152#\I>> j h . vnvm.
Q halukya f o r c e s  by i n f l i c t i n g  upon  them  d e f e a t  a f t e r  
d e f e a t  u n t i l  t h e i r  l e a d e r  w asloom p^lled-'to  take; 
r e c o u r s e  t o  f l i g h t y  " i l u l t ^ o k  h a i  draw n a t t e n t i o n  to  
a  p a s s a g e  o f ,  .the Mahavamesa from  w h ich  w.e l e a r n ,  i h a t  • r } , 
th e  C ey lo n ese  p r in c e  M &avarman. l i v e d  a t  th e  c o u r t  of 
M arasim ha and  h e lp e d  h i#  to  c ru s h  Y aX labha*",.«bd (p u la lce 's ih  
IX). ( 4 8 ) A p p a re n tly  e n c o u ra g e d  by t h i s  tim rn .o f  f o r tu n e  ; 
M araaM m ha c o n c e iv e d  th e  b o ld  p la n  o f  l e a d i n g  a  c o u n te r -  
e x p e d it io n :  a g a in s t  Vat& pi* th e  c a p i t a l  o f  h i s  im p la c a b le  
enemy*. The • T am il poem P e f iy a p u fa ra m  r e c o r d s  t h a t  th e  
l e a d e r s h i p  M  th e  e x p e d i t io n  was e n t r u s t e d  to  P a r a h J o t i y  
‘o th e rw is e  known a s  .S iru -T o n d a 0 (4 9 ) B p ig ra p M c  e v id e n c e  •. 
kpwevey*., M g g e is ts  t h a t  th e  B a l la y a  ^ k in g -h im s e lf  i n  a l l -  
p r o b a b i l i t y  • d i r e c t e d  - t h e  e n t i r e  o p e ra t io n *  The e f f o r t  
•Of the. F & lla v a  Icing was f u l l y  crow ned w ith - s u c c e s s ,  We.. 
l e a r n  fro m  i th e  KgjOiam P l a t e s  t h a t  -N arasim ha “d e s t r o y e d ' . 
T a t ip i*  J u s t  a s . th e  p i t c h e r - b o r n  (A g a e ty a )  ( d e s t r o y e d  
th e  demon) f a t a p i H# (5 0 ) A n o th e r i n s c r i p t i o n  sa y e  t h a t  
a f t e r  d e f e a t i n g  t e e  enemy he I p  ole from  them  th e  p i l l a r
\ "•" / Ivio. f  .
p f r: v ic tp r y \ ;^ t a n d in g  i n  • thc^ c c n tr #  o f  • t k-M -y  c a p i t a l ,  (51 ) 
I n  com m em oratlpn .h f h i s  v a l i a n t  deed  t h e  - k in g  o f  t h e v 
• l a i l a v a s  as'puiasd the, proi^d ;t i t l e ,  o f  Y s ta p ik o n d a  m rn h fe  
“ th e  s e i n e r  o f  Y a ta p iH* (5 1 a ) • The v i c t o r i o u s  m onarch
(48) s n a ; x .  i l l *343®
(4 9 ) Gopalan* P a l la v a s ?  p ,9 8 ,  .
• ( 5 © )S I I . . I ^ .f .  a l s o  S .1 .1 . I X .  113,.356? 3 6 £ f f .
(5 1 ) S .X .1 ,H ,5 0 8 :95 U .  . (5 1 a ) , • E l . I I I . 2 f 6 , .
h im s e lf^  03? h ie  g e n e ra l*  l e f t  mxi i n s c r i p t i o n  on- a  
ro c k  ah V a ta p i  i t s e l f *  to  p ro c la im  th e  e to x y  o f  
th e ' c a p tu r e  o f  th e  c i t y  by th e  g r e a t  h e ro  am ongst 'th e  
P a llay & $  (MahimaXIa). i n  th e  t h i r t e e n t h .  ( I )  y e a r  o f  ; ■ > * 
.h i s  i? e ig n * . w hich  seem s t o  h av e  f a l l e n  home--time 
betw een  611 aM  64? A.B* -(52) *
It is" generally supposed t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  c r u s h i n g  
defeat s u f f e r e d  by P tiX akesin  XX a t  the 'hands of t h e  * . - 
P a l l a v a s  which c u lm in a te d  in' the s a c k  of h i s  capital, 
t h e  fthalulqra r u l e  i n  the ‘Beoo.an/euf fered-an' eclipse 
f o r  ..a short -pe&i&d*. I n  . th e  E&rnul * Plates \of Y ik ra m a d ify a l*  
d a te d  in .the -third y e a r  o f  h i s  r e ig n ;  (ov65-7?A#D#J it isV ; 
c la im e d  t h a t  1 he acquired -for h im s e l f  th e  r e g a l  fortune 
.of - hi-®- f a th e r* ,  which had b e e n  coneaalod by. a  triad o f  
kings11' (sva^gur os-sr.iyQ-m^aYa.nipati~t r;it ayriyat&ri t am««
(••52) BSJI* I*  X.a I n t r o  * p 1§ In s*  Ho*!*. From  th e  u o a^ m e n tio n  o f  
P u la k e 's in fs  name i n : th e  K h ira  g r a n t  o f  Y i i .a y a r a f a t, d a te d  
6 4 3  A»B*.* .F le e t  c o n je c tu r e d  ,th e  p o s s i b i l i t y . .‘t h a t  .th e  k in g  
d ie d  b e f o r e , th e  r e c o r d  was- issu ed * , / B u t t h e ’ e v id e n c e . h a s  
l o s t  much o f  i t s  f o r c e ,  s in c e  t h e ‘'"d iscovery  o f  ..o ther ‘r e c o r d s  
fro m ..th e  name r e g i o n  w h ich  do n o t  m e n tio n  th e  name o f  \l 
r e ig n in g  s o v e r e ig n  .even a f t e r ’ th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  O halukya 
• ru le  by A ^ik ram aditya w hose sway u n d o u b te d ly  e x te n d e d  . . 
o v e r  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  - B a ta* ! ' ’ ;
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a*tm asat“4 c r i t j S )  (5 3 )^  f h i s  s ta te m e n t  i s .  a l s o  fo u n d  . -r
r e p e a te d  i n  some, o th e r  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  tim e  o f Yikrama&itya I 
himself*, and  o f  M s  supcessors# fleet u n d e r s to o d  by th e
p h ra se  ayanipati^aya th e  t h r e e  Pallava k in g s  H a x a s im h a v a rm a n lf :
/  - i  ’ ■ f
H ahendravarm an  11 and  P ar& m esvarayarm an 1* who a r e  . ; • :
V
m e n tio n e d  a s  having s u f f e r e d  d e fe a ts -  a t  th e  hands o f  ' V\;
¥ iki'amaditya i n  aorae l a t e r  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  k ing#  The :
distinguished s c h o la r  arrived a t  the conclusion t h a t  
" th e  C halukya s o v e r e ig n ty  re m a in e d  i n  ab ey an ce  d u r in g  y
th e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  r e i g n  o f  h a ras im h a*  u n d e r  whom th e  : 
Pallavas. to o k  and  d e v a s ta te d  Badaral*' t h e  w hole o f . th e  time V f  
o f  Mahen&ra IIJ and park o f  th e  r e i g n  of.Pszramesvara5 and
th ro w in g  Parame svara 1 t h a t  Vikramaditya ' p. 
r e c o v e re d  th e  k in g d o m "« (5.4) HuXtn®hh how ever to o k  th e  f.
phrase under discussion, .to .refer to . th e  three Xamil.
'kingdoms o f  O hola* . P andya and  K e r a la f  an d  t h i s  v iew  h a s  - 
b e e n  s u p p o r te d  r e c e n t l y  by R* S • P ancham ukh i*• (5 5 ) I t  I s  ,/• y 
how known f o r  c e r t a i n  th a t\ t l ie  a c c e s s io n  o f  V rlto am ad ity a  '• . • h 
’t o o k .p l a c e  b e f o r e  J u ly  655 AoXU (56 ) She a c c e p ta n c e  o f  --t 
f l e e t  *s • i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  e n t a i l s  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  c o m p re ss in g ; '* 
a  p a r t  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  H arasim ha* th e  w hole o f  th e  r e i g n  
o f  E ahenclra  IX and a  p|&rt o f  th e  regain  o f  Param e s v a r a  I  ?
„ . r
5,3) JBBKAS „.XV 1.225 * .235'.
54) DO. 362.
55) BI.IX.101 n$ El.XXIIi 26
56) El. IX. 102
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m ore o r  l e a s  . w i th in  t h e  ap ace  o f  a  d e c a d e . H al a d o es  n o t  seem
vvery' .probable...unless u n d e r  e x c e p t io n a l  p lrc u ffia fa n o e a . We learn
fro m  th e  Majbav.amea t h a t  M arasim ha h e lp e d  th e  Ceylonese prince
M anavarraan t o  r e g a i n  his throne* H iis  event is p la c e d  by
.Hnltsrjph i n  6 6 8. ~A*D*f. and by Dubreuil i n  660 A.X>*(57) If either
o f  th e s e  two s c h o la r s  l a  r i g h t  th e n  th e  reign o f  N araaim ha a lo n e
e x te n d e d  beyond  th e  d a te  o f  th e  ^ o c c a s io n  o f  Y i te a a i id i ty a  I . f
h a s t i l y  we s h o u ld  a l s o  n o te  t h a t  a v a m ip a t i t r a y a  o f  l i n e  15
o f  th e  Kv^xmul P l a t e s  ;are r e f e r r e d  to  as rajyatraya i n  th e  n e x t
• K
l in e ?  and  t h e r e .c a n n o t  be any d o u b t t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  p r a s e  i s  th e
same _ as tx ^ a ira jy a  fo u n d  i n  th e  - i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Yikramaditya l &
•successors, and  w h ich  i s  e q u a te d  by f l e e t  h im s e l f  w i th  Oholia*
P u M y a and  Kerala* (5 8 ) f h i s  seem s to  p ro v e  t h a t  th e  final
blow  to  P u Jcak e s in #s  pow er was g iv e n  by th e  t h r e e  f a m i l  s t a t e s .
ih e  en em ies  a p p a r e n t ly  o v e r ra n  th e  lower p a r t s  o f  th e  C halukya
d o m in io n s  and  l e f t  th e  o u t ly in g  p ro v in c e s  i n  th e  n o r th  i n
comparative p e a c e , -In  th e  whirlwind o f  tl iiB  f i e r c e  in v a s io n
th e  s t a t e l y  f i g u r e  o f  XhfLakesin l l  was for ever l o s t .  I n  th e
p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  our knowledge i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to d e te rm in e
when t h i s  c a la m ity  b e f e l l  th e  C halukya m onarch*
✓
Some s c h o la r s  t h in k  t h a t  P n la k e s in  XI? a t  th e
♦ 4 
h e ig h t  .of h ie  powe^ 9 e n te r e d  i n t o  d ^ p lb m a tie  r e l a t i o n s  w i th
XClmsru I I ?  k in g  o f  P e r s ia ?  and  i n  625-26  s e n t  a  complimentary 
($p ££ • xx v xen
■ (’$$) I i i ! l i l h f i i ^ l 9 0 5  ? p .2 9 3  * f o r  o th e r  v ie w s  se e  BI.2DLII.275
A n n als  o f  O r i e n t a l  R esearM i? Y o l .V .p a r f  II.p.4,,.
-V;«
.* ;•<
em bassy to  the. Persian court* I n  return he a l s o  
received a n  embassy- from .Khiisru- II* I b i s ,  view, 
however? . rests on evidence o f  an  extremely d u b io u s  
character# and  th e  matter i s  f a r  from  certain(5$Yet
we must n o t  f o r g e t  t h a t  i n  s e v e r a l  r e c o r d s  o f  th e
/
fa m ily  B.ulakesdn*a g ra n d so n  Y in a y a d i ty a  i s  credited
,,
w ith  h av in g , made th e  P arasiX taa  tributary to  h i s  f a t h e r  : 
Yikramadi tya. 1* (.60) I t  i s  obviously a  g ro s s  e x a g g e r a t io n .  
But th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  Parasikas i n  th e  % a lp k y a  
records.-.-'of this p e r io d  certainly requires a n ‘e x p la n a t io n  
which we a r e  u n a b le  to  o f f e r '  a t  p re s e n t*  ;
The external e v e n ts  d e t a i l e d  above have c o m p le te ly
o a s t  i n t o  th e  shade  th e  i n t e r n a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  r e i g n
/ _ ■ - • 
o f  P u la k e s in ,  and o u r  in f o r m a t io n  i n  t f e is  R e sp e c t i s
e x tre m e ly  m eag re , The  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  a s  we have
a l r e a d y  seen ?  s a y s  t h a t  th e  k in g  r u l e d  o v e r th e  th r e e  , V
M a h a ra a h tra k a a ?  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  n in e ty —n in e  th o u sa n d  ’v ; /
v i l l a g e s . . (6 1 ) t.
d ^ b e y o n ^ - tir te  * T\§ - northern • 1 imi t
men
o f  t h i s  was m arked by th e  r i v e r l a r m a d a *  lo th e
s o u th  i t  seem s;.to have  b o rd e re d  on th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  th e  . 
Gahgas an d  th e  Alupas>, On th e  we a t  l a y  ,th e  We s t e r n  S ea , 
I h e  e a s t e r n  b o u n d ary  o an n o t be d a te rmine6. w i t h  ■ any am ount
(5$) for a n  a n a ly s i s :  of th e  'evidences, " se e  Sppt«1925 *
p .2 9 f  « (6 0 ) C* Y*Ysddya thinks t h a t  th e s e  comprised ' 1
Y id a rb h a :>M ah.araB htra and  KuntalaCffiHIo I*.275 )-*Miraski a l s o  
in c lu d e s  Y id a rb h a  w i th in  th e  l i m i t s  of th e  t h r e e  M a h a rssh -  '
a lso . A B O ai.X X IJI>49 4 ^ 0 W 2 ^ ia * b « -« . I.
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o f precision* I t  apparently in c lu d e d  the w e s te rn
'jt * ■
districts o f  th e  Nizam fs . domimicnsV H ie m e tr o p o l i s  
o f  th e  kirg dpm was o f  c o u rse  Yatapi*- Hiuen !|s a n g  .seems . 
to  m e n tio n  a  second' c a p i t a l  which a c c o rd in g  t o  some i
s c h o la r s  was l o c a t e d  a t  Nasik o r  n o t  v e ry  far.from i t ,  (62). 
About th e  y e a r  615 A*Ik o r  bo? th e  Icing  seem ^to  have 
appointed h i s  y o u n g e r b r o t h e r  Yiahnuvardhana ( a l i a s  
B i t t a r a ; j a )  aa  .Y^varajav and '-placed him in .  c h a rg e  o f  a  
p ro v in c e  g round -’.about th e  S a ta r a  r e g io n  w hich  in c lu d e d
a  p la c e  c a l l e d  K u ra m a ra th i o r  K u ram ara th y a  and a  d i s t r i c t
 ^ ~ -
. c a l l e d  B r in i la y a b h o g a  t o  th e  s o u th  o f  th e  river Bhima,- (63)
Has p p i th e tY i s h s m a s id d h i  a p p l ie d  t o  th e  p r in c e  s u g g e s ts  
t h a t  even  a t  ' t h i s  tim e  he had  made, h i s  m ark a s  a  g r e a t  
h e r o .  He i s  f u r t h e r  d e s c r ib e d  a s  p o s s e s s e d  o f  r e l i g i o u s  
i n s i g h t  (-dharm ajJlu), g r a t e f u l  ’ (k r i t& jjf ia ) , and one whoso 
l o t u s  f e e t  .w ere a d o rn e d  b y ’ je w e ls - ’i n .  th e  crow ns o f  hum orous 
aam a& tas -wfep ‘bowed down ( a t  h i s  f e e t ) ,  (6.4) W e'have 
1 a l r e a d y  s e e n  - t h a t  Yf shnuvar& hana was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  
‘ e a s t  an d  was p l a c e d  i n  c h a rg e  Of P is h ta p U ra  a t  a  l a t e r  
, p e r io d ’ of. P n la k e s ija ^ s  r e ig n ,  S r iv a l la b h a ^ S e n a n ^ d s , th e  
m a te rn a l  u h o le  o f  th e  k in g ,  who' b e lo n g e d  to  th e  S en d ra k a  
fa m ily ?  ae©ms- t o  h sve  b e e n /a d m in i s te r in g  a  d i s t r i c t  c a l l e d  
th e  Ay&re t  ikE**vi shay  a  *, {'65) A n o th er p r o v i n c i a l  .g o v e rn o r
e b o  p r o v i n c e  c l  s o u  S h o r n  &<i  i i H r / u i r ^ v * /
\v&fe hdfediHiR i d 'ter lie onniero lni thk
( I l f  M fW ^ S » lir8 # ^ 4 G ¥ ;'i - W i )  M<«X*3Q >. ' -  -.■«Vr O l i
;64 ) ( m  1-.UI1Z*$Q, * • '
whose';nam c: ha© ’come; down :tq. u s  ■ was B a ty a a ra y a ^
B h ru v a r^ ja  X ndravarm an -of th e  ^M 'aha^BEppSra^vamsa,. (66 )
.He- may have 'b e lo n g ed  t q  th e  same ■-fa m ily -fro m , w hich  th e  
c o n s o r t ; of.. P u la k e s in  -1, came1 -/.ahft a s  e t e h  ‘ seem s „vt p  - have ■ 
'b e e n  a n o th e r  n e a r  . .g e la t io n  o f ' t h e 'r o y a l  f a m ily  who 
-was 'e le v a te * !  t o ' ‘the p o s i t io h . , 'p f ..’a ,.p rp v i |io i .^ l;  g o v ern o r*
B ig  a p p o in tia h h ty  how ever? d a te s  h a c k  to  th e  tim e  o f  
,-K irfiva:m §m  ,-ly b-At th e :’’o p e n in g  o f  ■ P u l a h e s i n x l i i s  •/ - . . - 
•-.reign'' we. f lh 'd \M m  © ta t io n e & '/a t '" 'B e v a tid y ip a  -and a M i n l 's t o r  
. f o u r  v ish a y & s and  ‘m ahdalas- w h ich  ’ a p p a r e n t ly  in c lu d e d . 
I l e v a t i i v i p a  I t s e l f J -  t h e y l r l d i g e .  v ip iia y a  •(S avan tw adi . .
S ta te y a M  p a r t  o f  B a t h a g u r . i ' i d i s t r i c t )•,. '■southern: h a l f  -of 
/the.ICo'hk.ana v ia h a y a  (m a jo r  p a r t  o f  th e  R a i n a g i r l  s t a t e )  
'and- p ro h a h ly 'B a n a y a s i .m a n d a la ?  from, w h ich  th e  Ka&ambas 
were^ tip-booted ■ a b o u t • t h i s  time:* . ‘ I f  we- b an  r e l y  'u p o n , th e  
-JCalra g r a n t  o f  643 A»!);«., , t h e n  f  i j a y a r a j a r o f ‘th e  "■ h a lm k y a , 
$ a 4 i l y ' w aa..;.another p r o v in c ia l ' ' g o v e rn o r '' who.: wa& a p p o in te d !  
,to : ru le ';, o v e r . In i ta  by  P u ln k e ia in  IX* ( 6 7 ) •‘. f i n a l l y  i t  may /•
-f' 'a  ", * &A$*ry'r(\ \  .
ho .fed ' th& i* th e  ,I£asar@ lP late©  o f  the- B ehd fak a  p r in c e
- ©how© t h d t 5he vwaa- r u l i n g  o v e r  : 
'th e  ;West Khand#ah, re g io n *  , (6 8 )  Be m e n tio n s  two,' o f  h i s
( g e ) . ‘jBBEASVX.36!5£? v : ' - i
(• S 6f•X |J3£I;8§ff 5. Hew-'Indian- A ntdgttaiy ., v o l . I
p»T47§, n - i:;
' v'V"’'
' ,p f e d e o e s s o r s / to  l i i a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n ’ 65,3. A* D? ■ fh e  ' 
f a m ily  p ro b a b ly  ro s e  to  ppw oir I n  th e  n o r th e rn ;  
d is t r ia te - . - .o f  th e  Ohalukya;-- t e r r i t o r y  ’ u n d e r  the- p a tro n a g e -  
•of P u la k e s ih ;. I I*  (6 9 ) One’*of th e  p a i n  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  VA;
■ ; ; :■ ■' . ' ; - ' V - \  \  ' - h l i
„ goverhm eh t - i n s t i t u t e d  by th e  k in g  a p p e a r s  to ' have- ' . . i /y t f
b e e n  t o  p la c e  th e  p r o v in c e s  under-- t h e  c h a rg e  o f  men . •
who w ere donrB c fe d  w i th  t h e  - r 'u lin g  fa m ily ' by  ties, o f  ' • ‘ . /:/! 
' blood o f  m ateim ohy# l h i s  p o l i c y  was' also . followed' b y .
h i s  - imrnqdiate-. suace-ss.o f» , , .. ... ' '
L ik e^  some o th e r  r u l e r s  o f  ■ anc ien t I n d ia  th e  02*
'  ' ■ :  ■
toOhalwkya k in g  found tim e?  .am id s t h i s  warlike a o t l y i t l e s  , 
a n d - v a r io u s , p r e o c c u p a t io n s  w i th  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d e t a i l s ?
to  'derive '"pleasure .from-• association w ith  l e a r n e d  men*/ - ‘ 000/
' a ' ■  ^ , J /•..••• ’.0 ;0^  ■ : ’ f ‘ : .-/r 1 ’-I
,An. im p o r ta n t  lu m in a ry  hfiO'his c o u r t  was u n d o u b te d ly  "lS ’M
B a v ik i r t i*  .w h o .h a s ''b e e n  p la c e d  by  a  v e r y  h ig h  a u th o r i t y ;  111
•tti a  th e  v e ry  f r o n t  ra n k  -of c o u r t- -p q e ts  and  - w r i te r s  o f  .1
- - ■ -
Prasastia, is&q was ttoobugaly conversant wltfc -the rules "..jffllg
. ' ' ■ Y.' y ' '■ , '
of the; AliaMcarasastra.j and .works of India’s greatest ■;■.
poets/' (TO);;. . - !  0 ,  , ■ ' " ' . / « /
/  , t ' I '//--
p  - f e ig n  o f  B u lak e .s in  11  c lo s e d  .-under t r a g i c
clrou to .stanc.ee* '' T e t  he has! he^h. acclaimed by modern writers/0
a s ' -the I g r e h f b s t  among-■ th e  '-e a rly  Qhalukyaij. kings* f o r  more;:./
t h a n  three decade a ' he w alkqd, l i k e  a t i t a n  on th e  e ta g e  t '/S l
o f  S o u th  I n d ia n  h i s t o r y * / ' Such was th e -' im p r e s s io n  he* ;i l  1/1
" - ‘ 1 , . ’ *. x ■ ' - ' ' / - 
l e f t  u p o n  th e  m inds ‘.o f h i s  d eeoendaM s- t h a t  e v e n  t h e  “ A lA l l /
■ . /  > " ,  ^ ' ‘ /  i /y^r
 ^ I-
remo-feest- among,; tlae^u to o k  s p e c ia l ,  p r i d e In; c a l l i n g  him  ti ie
'  / '  ' c .  " n X  '• L .......I.    Ill'll . . .  .. n- . * 1......---- --1 ...... I I..— J ..- ..----------------------------  L~    .'. , .... ..
\**9} -A .sp u r Iuiis-.Bakstoicsliw ar. (conM ).V  ( 7 0 )E Iv V 'l . l .
o rnam en t o f  th e  f a m i ly " o f  S a ty a s r a y a  (Satya*sraya]£ul&*-
i i l a k a h )  » and  th e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  th e  k in g  w ere %
m etam orphosed  by a  lo v in g  p o s t e r i t y  i n t o  th e  le g e n d s
_ /  _
o f  S a ty a a r a y a  o f  Ayodhya.* . E p ig ra p h ic  r e c o r d s  o f  h i s
tim e  b t a r  ■w itness' t o  .Ms- q u a l i t i e s  o f  s t r e n g t h  ( s a lc t i )  
e n e rg y  (u ts fah a ) and  good c o a n a e l  (m a n tra )  f M e, 
s ta teB m an cih ip  (.naya)' an d  .c o u r te sy  (v in a y a )  % h i s  k e e n  
i n t e i l e o f  w h ich  was c a p a b le  o f  d i s c e r n in g  th e  m ean ing  \ 
o f  v a r io u s  lo r© s  { s a M ir a a ) , and  h i s  p r o f i c i e n c y  i n  ' 
d e s t r o y in g  th e  c i r c l e  o f  opposing; e n e m ie s . He i s
e u lo g is e d - ' f o r  th e  r e s p e c t  he. showed* t o  g o d s , B rah m in s,
■ 1 ■ . ■
T ■
p r e c e p to r s  and  th e  a g e d | f o r  th e  h o n o u r he d id  to  th e  y  
l e a r n e d ,  th e y f a v o u r  he c o n f e r r e d  upo n  th o s e  -who s e rv e d  
h im , an d  th e  'p u n ish m e n t he m eted  o u t t o  th e  w&clcad* 
fh e  a s c e r t a i n e d  f a c t s  o f  h i s  l i f e  and  c a r e e r  show t h a t  th o s e  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  n o t  E tere ly  a  s t r i n g  o f  h o llo w  p r a i s e s  - .y  
. m a n u fa c tu re d  by f l a t t e r i n g  c o u r t-p o e  t s  o r  u n m e r ite d  
co m p lim en ts  c o in e d  -by " s e lf ^ s e e k in g  p a n e g y r i s t s *
(§ 9 ) (can td ^  :’i i i0 c & ip t io n  (IA*.YIX*X1Q) seem s to  sp e a k  o f  
a n o th e r  f e u d a to r y  ■ f a m i l y o f  th e ^ S e n d ra k a  r a c e  who w ere--in  
e x is te n c e ,  ' i n ‘-th e  tim e  :o f  iP u la k e s iu  I£* cf.* a l s o  IIGh 292*
APPBHBH X
Much c o n t r o v e r s y  h a s  r a g e d  ro u n d  th e  q u e s t io n
o f  th e  d a te  o f  th e  H arsh a^ fiu lak e  b i n  w ar (.It) We have
a l r e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  H yderabad  P l a t e s
th e  G h iln k y a  k in g  assum ed th e  t i t l e  o f  Param e s v a r a  f-'by ;
d e f e a t i n g  h o s t i l e  k in g s  who had  a p p l i e d  th e m s e lv e s  ( o r  a - y
h o s t i l e  k in g  Who had  a p p l ie d  h im s e l f )  t o  th e  c o n t e s t
o f  a  h u n d re d  b a t t l e s 11 ( s a m a ra ^ s a ta —s a m g h a tta ^ p a ra ^ n x d p a ti- '.
para jay -opal& bdha**param esvar^apara^n im ad 'heyah ).,, som etim e
b e f o r e  612 A-a I)#. She records.- o f  h i s  so n s  $ gxanBoa and
th o s e  who came a f t e r  them  r e p e a t  th e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  he '
a c q u i r e d  i t  nby d e f e a t i n g  th e  g l o r i o u s  H arshay& rdh& na, th e
w a r l ik e  l o r d  o f  a l l  th e  r e g io n  o f  th e  n o r t h 11" ( samara**
a aiiasak t  a—s a k a l^ o  11 a r  a-*path^e sv a ra -B  r i-H & r sh a v a rd h a n a ^
p a r a j  ay^opal& bdhu~param e svara-^sab  d a l a n k r i t a s y a -  ( o r  p a r a j  ay—
o p a la b d h a ^ p a f  a x s i e s v a r ^ a p a r a - n a m u ^ A h e y * *.*) .. f a k in g
th e  two p ie c e s  og e v id e n c e  t o g e t h e r ,  f l e e t  n o t  u n n a t u r a l l y
th o u g h t  t h a t  the* d e f e a t  o f  H a rsh a v a rd h a n a  to o k  p la c e
som etim e b e f o r e  fSlg A«Xhy p ro b a b ly  a b o u t '60^-10 AoD* (2 )
I n  s u p p o r t  o f  F lee t* ®  c o n je c tu r e  i t  may be  a rg u e d  t h a t  n o ^
s o u th e r n  k in g  b e f o r e  P u la .k e0 in  I I  l a  known to  have th e
t i t l e  p a ra m e s v a ra t, on th e  o th e r  hand  i t  was v e ry  common
i n  th e  n o r t h ,  an d  i n  th e  H & rs h a c h a r i ta  o f  B ftn a b h a tta , .•
. •  «- .
(1 )  O f ,JKp* 35 1 11SBX, 4th©d* 353? E * K * E o o k e r ji ,E a rsh a r 3 6 10 J$ # •  
¥a idya ,IM H ivV 0 l 4.l  «.p<,13.| ® rip a th i.,IC an au j ,1 2 4 f ! A l te k a r ,  i n  
ABOBI5X l i I „3 O O ff| IBQ-*Y!«449ff* (2)X)ICD,351, fh e  s p u r io u s ,
K an d a lg ao n  P l a t e s ,  d a t e ^ g t h  y e a r  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f B uX akesln  
. , ■ ( c o n td * )
..
. '  V - : X
; >, "*9,3**- ’ /, . ': . ' ' ’ " i
a n d 'S e v e r a l  "O u rja ra  r e c o rd s ?  i t  i s  a c t u a l l y  f 'ouai, - 
a p p l ie d  to- Harshavardh&na .(3)»- ’ She a ccep ta n ce  o ff .1 3
F l e e t ? s  d a te ' how ever - 'h a s  i t s ^ i f f i o u l t i e e *  . $hus one - .\3
n /W--*-
cannot he a b s o lu te ly  s u re  t h a t  th e  t e x t  o f  th e  H yderabad  
P i s t e s  w as "n o t -emended b y ' l a t e r  w rite r s ,  to  l a y  s p e c i a l  _ y g j  
em p h as is  upon  a n  ac h ie v em en t--o f’ P u X ak ea ia  I I ,  w hich  
th e y  a p p a r e n t ly  r e g a rd e d  a s  th e  most g lo r io u s  o f  a l l . ,  
and  th e  on ly  one, w hich, iteom t h e i r  p o in t  .of;y lew  deserved  







- v';i4- <- •■' ^  3 1- r r "
o u t i n  t h i s  connec t i o n ' t h a t  b o th  H arsha and P u la k e s in
; 1 
•//-
h a d  t o , sp eh d  .the. - e a r j |b y ^ a r s  o f  t h e i ^ r  r e i g n s  to. _
c o n s o lid a te  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  t e r r i t o r i e s .
'  ■ : 
and. to  s e c u re  t h e i r  h e r i t a g e  from  th e . a t t a c k s  o f  enem ies. ; . f v t
n e a r  home,. U nder t h e  -c ircu m stan ce ' i t  i s  . ex trem ely  v t f
dom bt-fnl i f  H arsha ‘had e i t h e r  th e  i n c l i n a t i o n  o r  the- -r 3 33/ ■v *■
o p p o r t u n i t y .t o  la u n c h  a  d i s t a n t  e x p e d it io n ,  or  t h a t
/  - ■: * , * i l l
B u la k e s ln  =was f r e e  -er s t r o n g  e n o u g h - to  a c c e p t . ,  su ch  a  m ig h ty ; -:
challenge, from  th e  n o r th e r n  k in g  a t  t h e  v e r y  o p en in g  o f
h i  a c a re e r* , ‘ l\he> s t a t e m e n t . o f  Bitten I  san g  t h a t  b e f o re
■' 1 ‘ ' ' i  ■ n t i 3
, /  ■ -m a rc h in g  a g a in s t - F u l a k e s i r ,  B a r s h a - g a th e r e d  t r o o p s  from  the.-
■ • . ■ •• --.
■ - -
F iv e  XndiemV and  summoned- th e  b e s t  l e a d e r s ’ from  a l l  / r l  
c o u n t r i e s %  l ^ v e e  th e  im p re s s io n  t h a t ,  a b o u t t h i s  t im e  l.IXl'y
(2 )  ^coiyMjj- 11? s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  k in g  o b ta in e d /, th e  - t i t l e  w y t  
P a ra m e e v a ra 'b y  d e f e a t in g  H arshan B u t  i t s  e v i d e n c e  i s  
admisBiblU:*. . - ... '•:3§;l§
( 3), l la x v ih a c h a i l ta  . (pal*-Ed*)., p,XX2-§ Sawney Is- t r a n s l& t i  o n ,p *.40; 
B a u s a r i  p o p p e r P l a t e  g r a n t s  o f J a y a b h a ta  *77 •
hie'- p o s i t i o n  i n  the- n o r t h  was a b s o l u t e l y .s e c u r e . ■. /
X h ls  w ou ld  p o i n t  t o  ' 'a - d ^ t#  s u b s e q u e n t  to* t h e v & e a t h . ■’: ■
/  { ■ ■ • ■*-... _ - 
.o f B asahkh? / k i n g  o f  S auda  an d  t h e  i n v e t e r a t e  ^enemy * .
'of' thev-fuibyabhuti fa m ily ? ,  who I s  l m o m : Mo hate/been ,:
a l.iv b - t i i i ; ;6 l9  AvD« I h f  ;;Kopparam" P l a t e d ;  'p,f P u la k e s . lu
d a t e d  I n v t h e ; ’2 1 s t  /y e a i ;  of. his-, " r e i g n ? : s h b b th a t . , a b o u t .
/30'-A#D* ,;t h e :’k in g  h a d  a l r e a d y  fIn ia K ed ? - d r  -was en g ag ed ?  v -/I
!> - , ''i „ 3- ‘ t  - '■> '!
' I n  h i s  c a m p a ig n s  '-oh. -the p a s t e r n  c o a s t ' o f  the-.- Deccan*.. *j 
These.- u n d e r t a k in g s  a r e  ja o h t io n e d ^  In ; -the-■. A d y ta jti^ e^ in sc rip tio n  
a f t e r  t h e  w a r  w i th  B arsha* ; • In - th e  . .p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  o u r  
k n o ^ e d f% ,. .  t h e r e f o r e ?  t h e - h a t e  d f  the- H arB M ^B ’u la k e s 'ih '.  . / . l i  
'wax f t  may b e  a s s ig n e d ..  to , -the  p e r io d  b e tw e e n  .619'. ..and;!-' ; v * x  
■ 629^30  A’*XU-- P u r l d u s l y  'enough/*the .^h ;|n eh e  , e h o y p l o p a i d i s t  
M a ^ tw a n ^ i ih ^ r e c o rd s  t h a t  b e tw e e n -618. and  t>2f '&*:!).*., t h r r o  '
‘ ■; .. "■ .' ' y*r‘ _ / ■ ■-’ ■
vWere g r e a t t r o u b l e B '  i n  India...!,; a n d . ;**t h e  k i n g  S i l a d i t y a  ' .
made wax an d  f o u g h t ’such  b a t t l e s '  he;',had  n e v e r  be'ei^?A'>ef!ore,,v 
(4.) -On-''the b as is  o f  f h i n ;:s tk te ja e n t S m ith  lr e ’fe.3?p/ed th e : ; ;
d a te ; o f  i t  he.; w ar to., c.62<> A * 2 h  (5)-' B ut ■,. in . v i e w 'o f  the , ; ' / .
f a c t  '.that* ;8aaaiika  - may w e ll  have l i v e  d ;-af;t e x 5£ i 9 / A * 33«■ we \ r ;
s h o u ld  p e r h a p s  p u s h  t h e ’ d a te  ..a fe w  y e a x h  l a t e x  th a n  t h a t ; ; ; /
" . • '  ’ ; - - - /- 
p rp p o s e d - h y  t h e ’' d i a t l a g u i s h e d  ..scholar* . (6 )  > . v  iy
- . ; A .£§w w o rd s  .now. a b o u t ‘t h e  p r o b a b le  d a te  o f  t h e '  :
e a s t e r n  ,o am p a lg n  .--of' lu I& k e M n  "XI*, f fe .  i t a y e ’ a s s l ^ g e d  i t ; ;
t o ;  soMe. r b i a e  a f te r- -  th e ,-w a r  w i th iB a r s h a *  ."O ur 'a u t h o r i t y  f o r
(-4V).XRASvlB:*'I f  *; |.l8 6 9 r6 0 )  , p.* 8&|1A8B;«f X0 p «6.8« l r i p r t h i ?K an au j
12:8ru . i f  ■ i f i  - ; i  V  - i  .
C6,)./'Al-fekar-:; ah d  / I r l p a f B l  . . f a v a u r v th e  d a te ;;o !^6^0/ A#3£* INtt 1
■*95--' . y-.vSi
th i s ,  i e  t h e  A ih o la  i n s c r i p t i o n *  w h ich  we b e l i e v e  H
r e l a t e s  th e  e v e n ts  o f  P u la k e s in ^  ^ c a r e e r  i n  a
c h r o n o lo g ic a l 'o r d e r *  r a t h e r , t h a n  i n  a  h a p h a z a rd  manner8.
V e r s e s ‘32^31  o f  th e  e p ig r a p h  im ply  t h a t  th e  l a t e s t  i n c i d e n t s ;
, • / - otnd ;/"■
mentioned- in it (i„e* th e  fight w ith  th e  P a l l a y a s  t&@ th e  .
incursion i n t o  th e  P a r  S o u th ) were not f a r .  removed- from  
th e  t im e  when it was -composed. I f  we a r e  correct i n  o u r  >, 
s u rm is e  £ th e n  a  d a te  e la e e  t  o th e  d a te  o f  th e  Kopparam 
P l a t e s  (6P 3^30A «P ,) may be -accepted a s  s u p p ly in g  th e  due 
t o  our quest* O b je c t io n - to  this view may he r a i s e d  o n  . y "  
the ground t h a t  f l e e t  h a s  d e te rm in e d  fixe ‘b e g in n in g  o f  th e  
r u l e  o f  K u b ia -T ish n u v a rd h a n a  a s  his" brother.1 s viw§roy . 
i n  615 A*Pf But'there i s  no s p e c i a l  r e a s o n  to th in k  t h a t  
th e  p r in c e  was stationed -at P ia h ta p n r a  i n  th e  same ye  air*' r_
On th e  o th e r  hand  th e  S a t  are, g r a n t  c l e a r l y  shows t h a t  i n  
t h a t  y e a r*  o r  i t  may Mx the- nex t*  he -was s t i l l  c o n t in u in g  
■.in h i s  - - o f f ic e  in . th e  r e g io n  ro u n d  a b o u t S a ta ra *  Ih e  p e r io d  ".' 
o f  e ig h te e n -  y e a r s  a s s ig n e d  to  V ish n u v a r  d h aaa  i n  th e  e a s t e r n  
r e c o rd s *  i n  ' t h i s  case*, p re su m a b ly  commenced from  h i s  - e le c t io n  
as- .Y u v a ra ja  -aM - a p p o in tm e n t ' .#&• g o verno rsh ip  o f  a  p ro v in c e  • 
i 'h e  ‘ exam ple o f  fflh ru v arad a^ In d rav arm an  xaay be c i t e d  t o  show 
t h a t  O halukya g o v e rn o rs  ‘d id  some t im e s  d a te  t h e i r  r e c o r d s  • .
. from the tim e  o f  t h e i r  elevation -to o f f i c e .  Attention may 
also' be draw n i n  this-, connection' to, th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  c h ro n o lo g y  o f  th e  e a s t e r n . Ohaliakyas^ .- a s  settled by f l e e t
h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  t o  be ’f a u l ty * .  -and  th e  f i r s t  ..year o f
V is b n u v a r  d l i u h a s  r u l e  i n  P is i i t a p u r a  may h av e  c o r r e  « \
to. e i t h e r  624 b r  633 A .<dD <r* < .
^  S in c a r  S u c c e s s o r s , o f  . th e 5 S & ta^ ah an aa , p ,3 9 8 f*
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At th e  d e a th  o f  P u la k e a in  IX -th e  O halulqran 
k in g s h ip  w as f a c e d  w i th  a  c ^ t s i s  f a r  m ore s e r io u s -  th a n  
t h a t  w i th  w hich  th e  g r e a t  Icing h im s e l f  h ad  t o  d e a l  on 
th e  eve o f  h i s  'a c c e ss io n #  The s e a t  o f  th e  C kalpkya 
m e t r o p o l i s ^ 'i a s  we -have seen*, was r u d e ly  p i l l a g e d  and ... 
p lu n d e re d  by- a  r u t h l e s s  enemy* a n d ,p ro b a b ly  n o t  lo n g  
a f t e r  t h i s ,  " th e -  so u th e rn -  -p ro v in c e s  o f  th e ' k ingdom  p a s s e d  
u n d e r  th e  'o c c u p a t io n  o f  a  C o n fed e racy  o f  f i e r c e  and  g re e d y  
Ic ings who a p p a r e n t ly  ty r a n n is e d ,  o v e r  t h e  . s u b g b c t . p o p u l a t i o n , : 
and  h a v in g  no. f e a r  o f  th e  w ra th  o f  feeds, e n r ic h e d  th em - •. ~ 
s e lv e s  w ith , p r o p e r ty  d e d ic a te d  t o  tem p les , and  b ra h m in s , :
The o u t lo o k  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  fo r tu n e -  o f  th e  O halulcyas 
.was in d e e d  dark* and i t s  re d e m p tio n  r e q u i r e d  a  man. p f  
g r e a t  ecu rag e*  o f  unbounded  e n e rg y , o f  i n f i n i t e  p a tie n c e -  ‘' 
an d  ‘o f  '" s te a d fa s t  de t e r m in a t  1 on* S uch  a  man was.- fo u n d  I n  
¥ ik ra m a d i ty-a I* a  y o u n g e r  so n  o f  B u la k e ii in  XX* (1), B e fo re  
p ro c e e d in g  t o  g iv e  an / a c c o u n t o f his.;, a c t i v i t i e s  - i t  i s  ' 
-■necessary t o  say . a  few w o rd s 'a b o u t  h i  a r e l a t i o n s  w i t h ',  
tw o o f  h i s  b r o th e r s *
P u la k e e in . XX'had a t  l e a s t  f o u r  s o n s § ' A d ity ay a rm an ,
i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a s  ■ re .cog  @ ring th e  
f ,n o e e tf% l kingdom. -w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  h i s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  an d  
c o u ra g e  a lo n e  (iX *X X X *62ff)*
. V 'V ! ‘ . _ : '•/ :; ' ■,
• *>*2- "" , -V • ---./
C h a n d ra d lty a *  ^ ik ru m a d ity a  and  'Ja y a s ira h a , Of th e s e  
C handra '& itya  i s  ..known ’to  have b e e n  th e  . e l d e r * . and  
Ja y a s im h a  th e  y o u n g e r b r o t h e r  o f  K ik ra m a d ity a *  n o th in g  
i s  known a b o u t  th e  r e l a t i v e  p la c e  o f  A d ity av a rm a n  among 
th e  p r in c e  a*" f l e e  t \  c o n je c tu r e d  t h a t  he was m oat p ro b a b ly  
. th e  e l d e s t  so n  o f  B ul& kesin*/ and  we a r e  i n c l i n e d  to  
agree. - wiiJfiAhimp ( 2 ) A f u r t h e r  p o in t  t o  be- n o te d  i n  t h i s  
c o n n e c t io n  i s  th a t*  e x c e p t in g  -dayasimha*, a l l  th e  o th e r  
b r o t h e r s  a r e . , g iv e n  t h e . param oun t ^ t i t l e  o f  .M a h a ra ja d h lra ja *  
th o u g h  i n  th e  ’r e c o r d s  o f  ¥ ik ra m a d i ty a  and  o f  h i s  deseendsd /ns 
'h e  a lo n e  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  ’ re c o v e r in g -  and- sticcee.ding- t o  
•the ;r o y a l  f o r tu n e  o f  h i s  f a th e r #  What th en , i s  th e  p r e c ip e  
. s i g n i f i c a n c e ; o f  t h e ’a ssu m p tio n , o f  the, t i t l e  o f  M a h a ra ja d -  ' 
h ira j© ; by  th e .  o th e r  two: b ro th e r® ? 1 A d ity av arm an . i s  .known • ';- 
to  u s  fro m  "-a K im m L g ra n t*  d a te d , i n  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  h i s  
r e ig n *  (3 )  .H a - is  d e s o r ib e d . i n  i t  a s  th e  d f 'a r - W  f a y p u r i t e  - 
' so n  o f  P u l& k e s in ' XI* a n ^  a s  '" p o s s e s s in g  t h e  suprem e -ru le .' 
o v e r  - th e  whole- c i r c u i t  o f  ’ e a r th *  .w hich, h ad  b ee n  overcom e 
by th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  h i s  -own arm® an d  p ro w e s s ’1* ih b  
. c h a r a c t e r  o f  h i s  r u l e  i s  . in d ic a te d  by -phis t i t l e  o f  
M ah& rajjadh irS Ja  w hich  i e 'o o u p lM  w i th  th e  e p i t h e t  
Param e aVara* T h e re ’ c a n n o t b e  any d o u b t t h a t  he was a
(2)JBBEASi>XV'l42245Dm 36,r .  ’ '
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s o v e r e ig n  ruler* _ owing,. allegiance to n o n e . Ih e  findspot. 
o f  the record s u g g e s ts  that he^ was i n  e f f e c t i v e  p o s s e s s io n ,  
o f  a  p o r t i o n  o f  the a n c ie n t  . ia la v a d iv lB h a y a .  Commenting 
upon  the evidence, furnished by th e  r e c o r d  Plhet'v^emarked• * 
t h a t  A d itjav a rm an * * ,e ith e r made th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t  to  
restore- t h e  s o v e r e ig n ty  and  f a i l e d *  or* e l s e  t h a t f a f t e r  
th e  restoration o f  Y ik ram a& ity a  I** he e n d e a v o u re d  to  
v m e s t  th e  succession from  h i s  younger hr other” . He ;
r e g a rd e d  th e  fo rm e r  supposition a s  l e s s  probable th a n  th e  
latter* nbe ca u se  i f  t h a t  was th e  c o u rs e  o f  e v e n ts*  th e r e  
would have  b een  no s u b s t a n t i a l  r e a s o n  f o r  o m i t t in g  
Adityavarman rs name i n  a l l  th e  s u b s e q u e n t r e c o r d s  o f  th e  ' 
family”* (4 ) I n  a  s e t  o f  s p u r io u s  Kttrnul:P l a t e s  a s c r ib e d  
to  th e  time ■ of Vlkrama&itya Xt ”which may have b e e n  co n c o c ted  
n o t  lo n g  a f t e r  th e  p e r io d  to  w hich  i t  r e f e r s  i t s e l f ” * if i s  
s t a t e d  that he became th e  l o r d  o f  th e  e n t i r e  c i r c l e  o f  a 
earth by c o n q u e r in g  a l l  h i s  r i v a l s  t o  th e  th ro n e  ( e a r v a a  >13 , 
d ay ad an  v i j i t y a )  (5 ) Ih is *  i f  tru e *  may r e f e r  t o  a  ; §3
c o n f l i c t  b e tw e en  V ik ra m a d ity a  and A dityavarm an*  B u t th e  
plates i n  q u e s t io n  appear t o  be a very clum sy and i n c o r r e c t  
copy o f  th e  g e n u in e  g r a n t s  o f  th e  fo rm er*  and  t h e i r  e v id e n c e  
c a n n o t be s a f e l y  r e l i e d  upon to  s o lv e  controversial p o i n t s .
4 ) ffiD, 367.
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The Biere om ission  of A&itya f‘s  • name in  l a t e r  re c o rd s  
does n o t 'n e c e s s a r i ly  im ply th a t  he had h o s t i l e  r e l a t i o n s  ' 
w ith  h ie  brother*. *(6) As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t  in  th e-,p r e s e n t  
s ta te ,  o f  o u r  knowledge the. view- t h a t  Adityavarm an d id  
re c o v e r  a sm a ll p,art o f  h is  a n c e s t r a l  dom inions and *
ru le d  d u rin g  th e  i n t e r v a l  between' th e  d e a th  o f  P u la k e^ in  I I  
-and .the a c c e s s io n  of Tlkram & ditya X can n ot be e n t i r e ly  ' * * 
precluded*/ ®he more, sp le n d id  a ch iev em en t..o f h ip  you nger  
b r o th e r  a p p a ren tly  c a s t  in t o  shade th e  co m p a ra tiv e ly  .sm all 
sueoO ss ach iev ed  by him in  re c o v e r in g  h is  .he ritag e*
■ flue- e a s e  o f  O hancirS d itya  s e e m s 'to  h av e .'b ee n  
d i f f e r e n t* .  - .Our in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t Mm i s  d e r iv e d  fro m  -
two c o p p e r p l a t e  c h a r te r s . , ,  i s s u e d  by h i s  w ife  ^ i ja y & b  h a t  tar*---
ika*-. f o r  g r a n t i n g  l a n d s  a t .  th e  „ v i l l a g e s  - o f  K oohohur.aka 
(K oehrem  i n  V e n g u rla p e t*  f l a t n a g i r i  d i s t r i c t )  and 
la r a k a g S h a r a  (p ro b a b ly  somewhere- n e a r  K e ru r  .in  th e  
Sawaniw&df. S t a t e d  t?).*  I n  and o f  them  he i s  i-'tylecl I
M a h a ra ^ a d h ira j .a 9, b u t ’ i n  .the- o th e r * ' d a te d  p o s s ib ly  i n  th e
f i f t h  y e a r  o f -¥ik ra m a d ity a *  he i s  c a l l e d  M ah ira ja *  which*, .v
a s  F l e e t  p o i n t s ,o u t*  a t  th is -  tim e  i n d i c a t e d  a  s u b o rd in a te  
rank.*--.(8) I n " b o th  th e  r e c o r d s  a g a i n 'p o i n t e d  r e f e r e n c e  I s  . 
made t o ' t h e  r e c o v e ry  o f  -the- a n c e s t r a l ,  f o r tu n e  o f  th e  
O h ilu k y aa  by ¥ ilceam iid ity a  and  th e , a s s u m p tio n  o f  the- s o v e r e ig n  
t i t l e s  by him*-. 'We s h o u ld  a l s o  n o t i c e  t h a t  th e  s i g n i f i c a n t
( 6 ) f o r  a n a lo g o u s c a s e s ,  of.PH A IS4 th .e a „ ,4 9 4 n . ‘
( 7 ) l A .? I I I 91 6 3 f f  s. V I I .4 5 f f
( 8 ) BED.3 6 5 . ; ; .. . , . . .
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e p i t h e t  o f  P a ra m e s v a ra  i s  no '^applied , t o  Q h a n d ra d i ty a  
i n  e i t h e r  of- th e  two ,rac.ords.«. I t  may* t h e r e f o r e  be _ • ,
s a f e l y  - c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  he $ i f  lie was 1.1 l i r e . a t  th e  , time- - " .
when h i s  w ife  i s s u e d  h&r g r a n t s ,  a c c e p te d  h i s  b ro th e r -  
a s  h i s  - s u a e r i in * - ' and  u n d e r  him was a d m in i s te r in g  - th e  
X r i& ig e v is h a y a  t o g e t h e r  w ith - a  p a r t  i^> th e  ’ s o u t h e r n  
Kqnfc&na* ^he t i t l e  M ah a rea jad h a ra ja  may (how ever i n d i c a t e  
th a t-  h e  c o n s id e r e d  h i m s e l f  $ a t  l e a s t  f o r .  a. tim e*  a s  th e . 
l e g i t i m a t e ,  s u c c e s s o r  A & ityhvarm an a f t e r  t h e . , l a t t e r  *s 
d e a th s  h u t  Je y e n tu ? il ly  - reno u n ced , h i s  c la im s  to  t h e  / th ro n e  
i n  f a y  o u r , o f  .h iw  .w a r l ik e  an d  .a b le  y o u n g e r  b r o th e r *
fh e  . e a r l y  a c h ie v e m e n ts -o f  ? ik r a m a d i ty  a  I  a r e  " 
re co rd ed :- i n  th e  IC&rntxl X ila tas  o f  h is . t h i r d ,  r e i g n a l  y e a r .
(657 A«3>*<) - I f  i s .  ,&a*id t h a t  he na f ^ t h e ‘head/ o f  many fam ous 
b a t t l e s , .  . a s s i s t e d :  .by none but- ’(h is .)  n o b le  s t e e d  
Qhi frali: a n f  h a  • and  th e  edge,, o f  h ie  g l i t t e r i n g ,  s p o t  l e a s  and  
sh a rp  sw ord * c o n q u e re d  w o u ld ^b e^co n g u ero ra -1*| and  ,,
k»m»ellr
; n h a y in g  gained/for sMmSlef th e  royalty o f  h i e  f a t h e r  which 
had  been concealed 'By th e  t r i a d  o f  kings* caused t h e  . 
b u rd e n  o f  t h e  whole kingdom t o  be g o v e rn e d  by ( h im s e l f )  /  
alone*** r f  o r  th e  . i n c r e a s e ' - o f  h i s  m e r i t  and- fame he alsq 1 1  
confirmed by M s  • own m o u th - th e  .p ro p e r ty  o f  te m p le s  and, th e  
g r a n t s  t o  Brahmins . which were d e s t r o y e d  by those * three:.king 
. I  h e r e  l a  ample- evidence to '  show' t h a t  Vikrama&itya d id  * / , 
in d e e d  r u l e  o v e r  what was p o s s i b l y  known a s  th e  ,f three ,
'' r'>.1 o *
■' \ ot- ; ■ ' -v-'l,, v - ' ‘ i t
- , ' = - ■ r  ' v ; - . r * ' , 'l - ’ 1 ;•
1 " ,■ ■ ' *■ J * * '* i- o . * '■ '  ^‘ * ■ , • /- ' ; ■' ' '
.B hharashtralcas**^ I n  the . th i r d *  ami:; g g a t r l t h s  t e n t h ,  - f  f l
.-year •..of' h i s  re-1 gn  he made "land g r a n t s  In  the- I fa 'Ia v a d l-  - ;• ./"v" :'-
ir is h a y a . (-9) «* ./•&& in s d r ip t io B o r e q o r d ln g  a  g r a n t  o f  l a n d  f ,
• in. th e /  ■viljlagO: :Mu‘tta lu r .u *  d a te d  i n  the- 2 7 th  y e a r  o f  t u .  ; ; .
.re ig n *  h a s  b een  fo u n d  a t  ^Im m agtidi,' G-ooty ta lu k *  An&tap.ur ■ 
M e t r i c  t*  ( a l ' f / I h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  kl-ngpwas aqknow ledged
: by  s u b o r d in a te  r u l e r s ;  a t h i l b n e d  a t  h i t a *  j^&sifcavish&ya*. i s . . 
../W estern K hahdesh , Puxni^Konkana' *14000*' Sthanafca* and, S o u th e rn  
E onkanM  a n d  th e  ‘I r I .d ig p  v lh h ay a*  _ (ll>) Ih e  r e f e r  sh o e  ' ,
I ~ *■ -*• ^
,;to th e  G an g aa -to d  Ih e /A lu p a s  a a , :h e r p § i ta r y  s e r v a n t  a I n  th e  
in B o r ip t ip n a  ' i f  / ?  in a jr  a d i  ty a ' s u g g e s t  a : t h a t  t h e y ' 'a l s o  m ig h t 
.-hhvd r ih d e iredohom ige.x to  -h is  p re d e c e s s o r* . On t h e ‘o th e r  hand*
• we. -should  n p ta / t h a t -  t h e r e - 'I s  ho e v id e n c e , to  show that*
. ¥±kram a& i t y a :e z e r e i§ e d  -.any a u th o r i ty ,-o v e r"  the- K p s a la a , 
•"Kalingas- o r  th e  Y en g lm an d a lad  '.§ven the . r u l e m / o f  th e . , 
c o l l a t e r a l ,  b ra n c h .,a t '- -F is h ta p iira  seem  to  have d e c la r e d  ’• 
t h e i r  in d e p e n d e h c e ^  ' ■ , . .
, Some' s c h o la r s ,  th in k ; t h a t  i n  r e g a in in g  h i s  
p a t e r n a l . - t h r  on&:.7ik ra m i{d l^ y ra' r e c e i v e d . s u b e t a n t l a l  h e lp
• fro m  th e  G-anga k in g  / B u ry in i ta *  -whose -^uidm areddipur P l a t e s  
a r e  a s u lg a h i l  by. f l e e t  t o .  a b o u t  .,05'Q- Ayp.»y. .'and whom p u b r o u l l  
•;pla c e s .b e tw een  605^*65.0A *.-33«’' (13/) ■ .A tte m tio n  i s .. d raw n  i n
. ( 9.)JBBBAS' . XYI. 2 2 5 , 2 3 5 ( XVI . 227,  
. |3 i^ i(9 a )S IJ i„ 3 6 4 o f  3.921. (10 ) see  •below;*.;:., : ; :
( i l ; )  -I* d ^ S irC a r,S u C o o f th e / S & f / f o r -  the.-..date  o f  th e
Summar©ddiptfib 'P l a t e s ,  see-, ^MASuAi:*.,.19'20A*21,ppi27lf ‘1/
' B u b re u il  *‘s date- f  O f • Burvxnlta>.$e*0 - AHB110|>;''' ,p •
t l i i s  c o n n e c t io n / 'to'a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  w h ich  r e c o r d s ' t h a t  
“Seizing i n  th e  f i e l d  of hai tie Ka^uVetti (;U©* 9 t h e . '  
Pallava 'king) who was celebrated a s  a  Havana on th e  
earth*.and.setting up his daughterfs son
( i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  Vikramaditya)> he* became fo rm id ab le  
i n  th e  world in  the. h e re d i ta ry ,  kingdom' of' Jayasim ha 
¥allabha ( i d e n t i f i e d  with the  fo u n d er  o f  th e  e a r ly  Ghalukya 
l i n e )  | what 'a ' ' t e r r o r  was ' t h e  Blight of arm. of'- 3)urvinitat#;(l2)
4e
Ih e  s u g g e s t io n  le a v e s  a t t e n t i o n ^  but, i t s  f i n a l  a c c e p ta n c e  
m ust depend  upon p o s i t i v e  p ro o f  show ing  t h a t  th e  
K o-dunjeruiiu grant • -of Avinita*. f a t h e r  o f  'Durvinita, written 
by .Apapa® lo r d ,  o f  B S napufh t i d e n t i f i e d  with. Apapa th e  
w r i t e r  o f  th e  3?enu3ton&a< g r a n t  o f c*475 A*j0«$ i s  d e f i n i t e l y  
sp u r io u s *  s (11), ; ■ * .'
th r o u g h o u t  th e"  w ho le  o f  h i s  r a J lp i  ¥ ik ra m a d ity a . * 
■seems toV have b e e n  en g ag ed  i n  a  fo rm id a b le  s t r u g g le - - w i th  ■ 
th e  . .P a l la v a s -• an d  th e  r u l e r s ,  o f  th e  t h r e e  S am il S t a t e s  , o f  - 
th e  F a r ' S o u th ./ fh e  r e c o v e ry  o f  h i s  a n c e s t r a l  kingdom  l  
from  h i e  s o u th e r n ' n e ig h b o u r^  was o n ly  th e  o p e n in g  p h ase  
o f  t h i s  -.long-draw n  c o n t e s t , fh© G odyal and  th e  Savsnuraw  ;*F; 
F I a t e  b o f  th e  k in g  in fo rm  vlb : t h a t  he %±$>ed away th e  g l o r y  
o f  H&ra&imha X p au sed - th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f ' th e  . pow er o f
(1 2 ) 1(2 H I . l a g e r  35 o f  1077 A.B,-
(1 3 ) MAS 0..AJi, ,T 9 2 4 f jp p /1 5 ff  s 6 7 f f
' ' i  ' 1 °  4- - . ' . . f ’
M aheixdra X X . 9 a M  subdued  lOTa,ra.. ( P aram es¥ :am T aiBm(^u I )  by 
polity* (1 4 ) The s t a t e m e n t ' t h a t  • V ik ram & d ity a  wiped -c / 
away; th e  g lo r y  o f  Hara^imha may s im p ly  iraply t h a t  ;,i
he 'C om plete ly  u n d id  th e  work o f  th e  P a l l a y a  ■ k in g  by ; y; 
r e c b y e r i i ig  and  r e b u i l d i n g  th e  c a p i t a l  c i t y  of the Chalpkyas;;
•"t, !; ■ . i
The la la m a n o h i  P la te s *  however* show t h a t  i n  th e  s i x t h  hr v 
y e a r  'o f h i s  re ig n *  i n  6.60 A*I)* a - d a te  w h ich  p ro b a b ly  
f e l l  i n  t h a ; r e ig n  o f  la raB lm ha*  Vik r a m a d i ty a  made l a n d ' - 
g r a n t s  i n  th e . I f e t lo r e  d i s t r i c t ( 1 5 ) We s h o u ld  a l s o  i 1
p e rh a p s  a s s i g n  t o  t h i s  tim e a h e ro —ston©  i n s c r i p t i o n  p
fo u n d  a t  Ahnayarafli agrah&ram*. B a rs !  tal.uk>  W ell o r , d i s t r m c t  r i  
•w hich s t a t e s  " th a t  “ i n  th e  . r e i g n  o f  th e  I l l u s t r i o u s  Y / i
M a h a ra ja  V ik ra m a d ity a ,f^  wJao was b o m  tin. |h e  g lo r io u s  .,h :i
Q h ilp k y a  f a m i ly ^  im pedim ent h a y in g  a r i s e n  to  ( th e  en joym ent/y l 
o f )  th e  e a r l i e r  h o ld in g  ( pupv’a T r i i t i )  w h ich  was t h e ’ ./ .-ill}
g i f t  o f  th e  I C a d w e t t Y a d d a i a a y y a  ’th e  arm our o f  B ra h m in 1- 
and s e t  "up- ( a  s c ^ p t u r e • of). A nnuyayaftk ( 1 6 ) . The “g i f t  ‘ ' j
o f  E a ^ u v e t t i* 1 i n ' t h e  above r e c o r d  c l e a r l y  im p l ie s  t h a t '  
th e  W ell o re  d i s t r i c t  fo rm ed  p a r t  o f  th e  .P a l la v a  k ingdom ! A t
At th e  t:Lme,.0f th e  s e t t i n g .u p  of th e  s c u lp tu r e  however 
th e  t e r r i t o r y  seem to- have  b ee n  in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  * s/i<&
V ito cm ad lty a*  f-he ' Ta la m a h c h i P l a t e s  a l s o  p o in t  to  th e
.JjiJ £ tx * io c f  t ’ottr.'
(15)El.IX,9 8ff.
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same c o n c lu s io n *  I n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  o u r  know ledge 
i t  may n o t  be u n re a s o n a b le  to  su rm ise  t h a t  th e  G halukya 
k in g  g o t p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  i n  q u e s t io n  by 
d e f e a t i n g  th e  P a l l a v a  m onarch  H ara  simhavarm&n $• The 
l a t t e r * s  s u c c e s s o r  M ahendravarm an. I I  a p p e a r s  a s  a  
shadowy f ig u re *  and  a p p a r e n t ly  had  a  v e ry  s h o r t  re ig n *
■The o n ly  f a c t  known a b o u t him  i s  t h a t  he th§|?;bttghly 
e n fo rc e d  th e  s a c r e d  law  o f  th e  c a s t e s  an d  th e  o r d e r s .
This: s u g g e s ts  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  n o t  c la im  any s i g n i f i c a n t  
achievem ent to  h i s  c r e d i t*  Ihe  N a u a a r i  P l a t e s  o f  
S ry asray a  S ila d ity a *  d a ted  6 7 1  A*D.* m e n tio n s  t h a t  
V ikram ad iiya  overcame th e  P a l l a v a s  w i th  u n re p u ls e d  
power* (1 ? )  F u tu re  d is c o v e r y  can  a lo n e  show i f  we have , 
h a re  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  X  Ghalukya k in g f a v i c t o r y  o v e r  
M uhendrava rm a n ' I I  *. o r  h i s  im mediate p r e d e c e s s o r  o r  r ; 
successo r*  However th a t  may ‘be w ith in ^- th re e  y e a r s  o f  
t h i s ,  .d a te  ¥ ik ram ad it y a s t a r t e d  on a  f r e s h  e x p e d i t io n  to  
th e  so u th *  Our in fo rm ation  r e g a r d in g  t h i s  new v e n tu re  
o f  th e  k in g  i s  d e r iv e d  from, h i s  O odval an d  th e  S a v a n u ra  
P la te s *  I t  i s  c la im e d  t h a t  i n  th e  c o u rs e  o f  t h i s  
cam paign  he d e f e a te d  I s v a r a p o t a r J a  (P a ra m esv a ra v a rm an  I )  •' '’1'®
an d  s e i z e d  't h e  c i t y  • o f  - K ijaehi* w hich  w a s - l ik e  th e  g ird le :-  h fA
. - ’ : ■" '~:0$k... * . V -I';.'
t h e  s o u th e rn ,  re g io n *  and  had  u n su rm o u n ta b le  l a r g e  ra m p a rts tf ,-
■
* * ■ "








and  an  un fa thom ab  1 e g re a t; m oat to  p rc ^ o teo t i t*  (18)
The i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Y in a y a d ity a  s t a t e  t h a t  a f t e r  t a k in g  -
Kaneh i  M s  f a t h e r  f o r c e d  th e  Pa l i a r  a  ru le r* , who had 
bowed down to  n o n e 9 to  do o b e is a n c e  to  him# (19 ) 1’iie 
. d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  Y a ta p i  and th e  'w rong done t o  th e  C halukya 
f a m i ly ,  and  to  P u la k e s i n  I I  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  were th u s  
avenged  by th e  son  o f  t h a t  k ing*  Bibat ad by hi© s u c c e s s e s  
o v e r  th e  l o r d  o f  KaSohi* V ik ra m a d ity a  p u sh e d  on f u r t h e r  
to  th e  so u th s  no d o u b t I n  o r d e r  to  p u n is h  th e  k in g s  o f  
th e  T am il lan d *  On t h e  2 5 th  A p r i l  * 674 A#D*P we f i n d  
him encam ped a t  T Jragapura ( U r a iy u r  n e a r  T r io h in o p o ly )  * 
and m aking l& n d - g r a n t s  i n  th e  Ohol ik & v iah ay  a  * (20 ) We 
l e a r n  from  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  h i s  so n  t h a t *  by th e  t h u n d e r -  
b o l t  o f  h i s  p ro w e s s 9 he sub dued  th e  P a n d y a * • Ohola and 
K e ra la  k in g s*  (2 1 ) T h e  Itagjfr P l a t e s  o f  Y i$ & y ad ity a  add
h
th e  K a la b h ra  to  t h i s  l i s t *  (22 ) T h e  a c c o u n t r e l a t e d  j
above i s  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  fe u d u to ry v  :
_ /  /
b ra n c h  o f  l a t a *  T h e  S u ra t p l a t e s  o f  B rya .srpya  d a te d  692 A*I)#* . /-• *i_ |
... '  j , - -*w** ,r
d e s c r ib e  V ik ra m a d ity a  a s  th e  churm er o f  th e  l o r d  o f  Kane.h i  
and  th e  s e i z e r  o f  th e  kingdom s o f  th e  t h r e e  k in g s  
(K a n c h Ip u riB a -fa lla v a n v a y a « -p z ,,a m a fh i-* p a r lg x ih i ta - - t ra ira ^ y a « -  
r a jy a h )  (2 3 )  3?he H a u s a r i  P l a t e s  o f  A vaai;j a n a s ra y a  P u la k e  s in . .
( 1 8 ) S I  * X*lODf ?£ISMd.*XXI*7>3ff * ( lg )® * g .  ^do j u r i  Plates*SI*X IX *  
62 ff*  (20.) Oodval and th e  Spvanura P la te s*
(21) e * g * J e ^ u r i  P la te s -  ‘ (22) IA* IX * 1 2 6 f f*8 e e.ti onc*-2gj»f•
( 2 3 ) Y ienna*Q r* Qongre s s  * Ar^an^Wwi,
' .. v. ..... * , - ■ ■ ■ v.pfM
l ° HI ■ : ' ■ ■1 ^/V
:P-V''4- , A-fy
' U ’ ' ' ; 'v;'U\ . ■ . ■' ■ ‘ - r ' ’ ’ 5
-atate- th&lrhe 'conquered the .three hered itary. kingdoms "
'of 6?her&* Ohola and Pan<|ya \( vijita^Chera-^hola^jaandy a** -t- 
krajiaafg^ta^rajya^traya) • (2.4)- -■ ’ '*  ^ - - . - . i f  3,
. •' ” There, is* however’-another. side of the pi&ture* •Ilf
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' V*.
The P a l l a y a .  v e r s i o n  l a  p r e s e r v e d  in. th e  Kuram* Y e lu r -
/p a la iy am  and, Sdayendir& m  P l a t e s ’, and ' the- K & ila 'sh a th .
Temple; i n s c r i p t i o n  of-M ahendravaxvnan' I I I *  (2 5 ) . ^he . f i r s t :  
m en tio n ed ' r e c o r d  in fo rm s  u s  t h a t  Param e s v a r a  X ■‘S tm aidedjf 
made Y ilc ra m a d ity a ,, whose, array o o h a ie te 'd  o f' s e v e r a l  
la k s h a s ,;  -,take t o  f l i g h t  h o v e re d  -only ..w ith  'a  'rg & V  The 
:seoond'-one- s a y s  ' t h a t ,  th e  B a l la v a  k in g  c r u s h e d , th e  c o n c e i t
o f  ( hie-)enei& iea V'4and (w as) .-a sun  i n  d e a t r o y ih g  th e  d a rk n e s s
. . .  "Up i  /- . • ' ” \ h  ' " A. V . / ;';W t5
w h ich  was th e  ’.army ’Of • th e  “^ h& lukya k i h g *M The t h i r d  . . 14§I
*■ ■ '  ’ -•* " . . . : ’,71
r e c o r d  g iv e s  us, the-.- i n f o r m a t i o n .t h a t  th e  b a t t l e ‘h e tw e e n - th e. ” . ■' . ' ' 1 :v VJ -h ,,
. C halukya and  th e  'P a ll .a v a  k in g #  Was f o u g h t  on t h i s  o c c a s io n  t i t  
a f  .P e ru v a l la n u r^  w h ic h /h a s 1'b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  v i l l a g e  , hi- 
o f  th e  same name i n  th e  L a lg n & i t a l u k  o f th e  T r ic h in o p o ly  'v:V% 
d i s t r i c t p  a b o u t, 12 m i le s  f ro m  th e  c i t y  o f  ir io h in Q |> o ly * . '
A p o e t i c . de s c r i p t  io n  o f '- th e . b a t t l e  i s  fo u n d  l a  th e  Kuram- 
.P l a t e a , w h ich  shows t h a t  f i g h t i n g .b e tw e en  th e  r i v a l  f o r c e s  
was "Very, 'severe , and  h ig h ly  c o n te s te d *  M eras t h i n k s  th e
'd e fe a t, o f  . th e  O halukya army, to o k  p la c e  a f t e r  the : i s s u i n g  - ‘ •
■ ■ - • _ ' ’ " * ' ’ X' c ill:
o f 5 th e  G odval P l a t e s , ,  an d  .w h e n -T ik ra m iil ty a  was s t i l l  a t  .:/i \ l f
- ■ v * ■ ' h ''1. A







 ^ - — VVVvh-u
from  th e  Ohola c i t y ,  t o  some e x te n t  s u p p o r t s  t h is  c o n c lu s io n ;; :
' ’ ' , ' U-. 'Vwh
F<)xbid*‘2 3 0 f 4. (2 5 .)B e le v an t p a s s a g e s  w i l l  be f o u n d '^  . . . . . . . .  ,
f<ff
&
i n  Seras,'* .S |ud le '0^1h :.P a l la y a ,  H i s to r y ,• :p*;4l« ’ -
*- ( 26) S tu d ie s  , in . P a l l a v a  H is to r y ,  by.. H eras', p p . 4 2 f . * ;; VJ / i l l !
A ' A A ■ \ - ' . ~ A'-'' ‘v  V ' V' ’ vAlAi
? ' ■ - ‘ . ; - P'--  ^<
B u t in. t h i s  o a e o  we- s h a l l  have to ; ad m it t h a t  th e  
^O haitilcya-k\n4’-1 s  ‘..‘c la im ..'o f  s u c c e s s  a g a i-n a t ';t h e  'Tashijl 
S t a t s  a . i s  e i t h e n  f a l s e  A o r  h ig h ly  f o r  A ’ /
he  s u a ta in e d ^ d e fe a t" ,  a t  th e  hands,:> f .  h is .  P a l l a v a  r i v a l  o v en  
b e fo re  ha, c o u ld  c o m p le te : 'M b  .cam paigns ".against- th e  •// •
;0hSlaB ‘* I- On th e  ;o;ther h an d , t h e ‘f a c t  - th a t, th e  k i n g ’s 
v i o l  o r i e e  a r e  m en tio n ed  n o t  o n ly  in  th e . fo rm a l c h a r t e r s  
b f " th e  f a m i ly ,  .-but a ls o ,  ap p ea r- i n , th e  record,©  t o f  a  ' i
feud a to .ry ,. f a m i l y ..suggest - t h a t  ’ t h e r e  -was... some5 t r u t h . , i n  the, 
<?hal ukyaA yer ©ion*, tin d e r-- th e  o irc u m s ta n c a a  /we., ' ;
in M ih e x i t o  th in k  t h a t  Param e s v a r a  o b ta in e d  h i s  v i c t o r y  I
when ¥ ik ram ad i-ty a  wa-S o h  hiaAway .back* s u g g e s t io n  c
a l lo w s ' th e . 'fo rm e r th e  n e c e s s a ry  ‘time, t o ’ p r e p a r e  f o r  th e  ;
o n s la u g h ts  on.- th e  in v a d in g  army * •;' " . '
. r l^^ ia-ram esvarayarm an 1 seems to  have  e m u la te d  
the , - exam ple ...of h i h - g r a n d f a t h e r  by" le a d in g ,  a n  e x p e d i t io n  
in to "  th e  O im l^kya t e r r i t o r y  soon  a f t e r  d e f e a t i n g  the, ,, :
enemy, n e a r ’home* .. A ^ o n jeev eru m  i n s c r i p t i o n ‘o f  h i s  so n  ‘ ; 
B a ia s im h a  in f o r m s  us t h a t  IJ^ a d a n d a rP a ra jn .e a v a ra  d e s tro y e d  
the-' c i t y  o f  E a n a ra s ik a  •(i*.e A ; . ¥ l k r a x 3 a a d i t y a ’("27)A I n  the: 
i n s o r ip t io n s - vQf Y ih ay & d ity a  i t  , i s  'S tated ." t h a t  ’-at th e  ’* ;
'command o f  h i s  f h t h e r 'h b ,  a r r e s t e d  - th e - s w e l l in g ,  pow er,.o f j  
- th e  th r e e ,  k ingdom s >an&- of- th ^ L o rd  o f  *Kj^aoM.f^ -g lad d en ed  : 
i l i a , ; h e a r t  by b r i n g i n g - t r a n q u i l i t y / t h r o u g h o u t  "the w hole
t e r r i t o r y *  ('28) f h i s  s ta te m e n t  seam s t o  r e f e r  to  th e  
•e o h d lt io h s  p r e v a i l i n g  wit&ktffc the* O halufcya’ kingdom
a f t e r ' t h e  f o r e i g n  inroads*. and  th e  s u e c 'e a s 'o f \ t h e  
erpwxi p r in c e  ‘ini retrieving th e  situation.#'.,; - Mae f& m il : 
s t a t e  b saemi t o  have  fo u g h t s id e  by a id e  w i th  th e  P a l la v a a  
a g a in s t ;  the- common .eneiay’Tohfthfa o c c a s io n *  She Merur-;>. /  
-p la te s ;  o f  T i  j a y  a d i t j a  add t h a t ,  V in a y a d i ty a t  a f t e r  ' , 
d e f e a t i n g  |h e \S a m i l  k in g s  and  t h e - l o r d  of- K anehi* ma&fy - 
t h e  jSmgra&y P a ra 's ik a s  and  Simhalas t r i b u t a r y  to  h ie  ;•
f a t h e r .  (23.) But- t h i s  a p p e a r s  to  h e  a  l a t e r - . a d d i t i o n  
to  th e  -. o r i g i n a l  *t e x t  fo u n d  I n  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  h i s  f a t h e r «, 
and  i s  o b v io u s ly  an  h x a g g e ra t io i i*  -1 * *'
In'carrying on the a rd u o u s  t a s k  of th e  government* 
;and i n  securing th e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  kingdom from  enemies 
b o th  internal- and’ external, th e  Shaiukya--king received' 
iiM en se  h e lp 'f r o m  some o f  h i s  c l o s e s t  blood' relations.*
We have - j u s t  .now meiMlioned th e  p a r t  p la y e d  b y -h is  .son-* ' 
i l i a  g r a n d s o n - f l j a y a d i t y a  c la im s  . t h a t  when h i s  g r a n d f a t h e r  
%was. en g ag ed  i n  h i s  s o u th e r n  e x p e d i t ia i i s ^  he " ro o te d , o u t  
a l l  th e  t r o u b l e s  t h a t  b e s e t  th e  kingdom*, w h ich  f l e e t  
i n t e r p r e t s  a to  ‘mean t h a t  he e s t a b l i s h e d  and  'm a in ta in e d  -■ 
p ea ce  i n  the--home prov inces-*  (30 ) $|ie, a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and
defe^V noe ■ o f  , t h e ‘ im p o r ta n t • 'p ro v in c e a  of- B a ta  ahcl ’■HaBlkya -  
v ia h a y a j  .w hich commanded th e  r o u t e s  b e tw e en  W este rn  I n d ia
,W ,- E.l- XIK^ dTFjr T rrtt.-f ryg ate* Hhfrw n ?aihe*y v*«niu*w»r
,(29') ■ IA* IX o l? 6 f  i l e r a s  th in k s ,  th a t :  th e - . 'e x p e d i t io n  o f T i n |y a -  
dltya. may n o t  have 'booh .altogether d i f f e r e n t  from t i e .  one o f  
h i s l f a j h e r ( S t u d i e s  in fallava:j.Histpry.ypp«48f f) C^-30)"B^ B*363* *
.. : : ■> - ' ‘ ■ . .  - '  v v ®  - ;  y  ;
and' i;lie i)eeo.&ny w ere, e n t r u s t e d  to ' t h e  k ing ;*s .younger 
b r o t h e r  Jay&siiriJda, Tkie* c h o ic e  was am ply j u s t i f i e d *
Xtx h i s  f fa s ik . P la te s -  o f  666 , A«D'f *. th e  - p r i n c e . p i  aims, t h a t  • 
h e  t o t a l l y  4$£&$1;ed '-and i.0atyoy© d th e- whole.-'' army o f  
a  ■ c e r t a i n  V a j ja d a  i n ' th e  . c o u n try  b e tw e e n  th e  Malil, and  "
:tlie  la m a d & h . (.p .) M jL ra& h lH d eh tlf i e a  th e  “l a t t e r  w i th  • 
V a^rata^'w hp* a lo n g  w i th  H a ra h a , i s  m e n tio n e d  a s ' h a v in g . . 
s u f f e r e d  p te f e a t  a t  t i le  h an d s  o f  th e  OhaXukya f o r c e s  i n  
'B ie h tH a k u ta  I n  s c r i p  t .io n s  * (327  f  h e /H a  3 i t :  P l a t e s  s u g g e s t  
t l i a t r h e  .-rialetd ■■somewhere.., i n  -W estern I n d i a b u t  -Me. name h a s  
n o t  y e t  b e e n  fo u n d  i n  any n o r th  I n d ia n  r e c o r d , ’ l1he. 
c o u p l i n g ' o f-;'the name- o f  Y a j .r e ta  w i th  t h a t  o f  ,Harsh&_ i n  
i a s h t r a l m t a  r e c o rd s '' im p l ie s  t h a t  th e  fo rm e r, m ust h a w - b e e n  
a  fo rm id a b le  enemy o f  th e  e tJha luky  as*. .By d e f e a t i n g  him  # , 
'J^ y as lm h a  p ro v e d '.h i m s e l f ' t o  be a  w o rth y  ,.e o n |o f  th e  , •
1 c o n q u e ro r  o f ’ th e  l o r d  .o f  „ t h e ; w hole o f th e  ' . t l t t a r a p a th a ? 
and  a p p a r e n t ly  f o r  th e  s e r v i c e s  't h u s  r e n d e r e d ;h i s  f o r tu n e
/ J 1? • _ -t ’ „ " k * •
'was' f u r t h e r  a d v a n c e d :b y  h i s  r o y a l  b ro th e r *  (33 ) We. have 
a l r e a d y  n o t i c e d  t h a t  the ,-.k ing  fa  a l d e r  b r o t h e r  Ghandr&d.ityr.
(3 1 ) B«.J%are';f; S o u rc e s  o f  thO 'M ’e d ia e y a l .  H is to r y  ‘o f  the- Deo ca n , 
,^ o l,.:l ‘*^ l2 f"f 1 ^v(''32').paIhjJ3hahdarl^r- Voiumey-' p,«S6r.f # - , *
:(-33-/ - e f  *.- th e :. eypraB bion,. Jy a y a sa  b h r a ta  s a m a b h iy a rd h ita  
’ v i1 i& u t l r ~ ^  § r  i  ^  '.<J ay a  ^ 'imhavarma .ih-’t h e - l a n s a r i  -P la te s
. o f  'B i i a & i t y ^  ' ■ *■ ■'  p - 't
w\
'was p o s s ib ly  a  dm i n i  s t a r i n g  the. s o u th e rn -  Konkana* and
p ro b a b ly  th e  X r id ig e v is h a y a  on th e  w e s te rn  c o a s t ,  ■ I f  
th e  s p u r  i  ous S an$ a n  P I a t  e a a r e  •> t  o b e b e l  ie v e  d ? a n o th e  r  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  seem s to  have b e e n  
th e  k i w i 's  u n c le  B u d d h a v a ra sa P who was s t a t i o n e d  in  
A v a ra n ta v is h a y a  and  made l a n d - g r a n t s  i n  th e  B v a d a sa -  
gram a on th e  s e a -s h o re *  (34) . We l e a r n  from  a r e c o r d  
d is c o v e r e d  a t  A n jh e r i  ( i n  N as ik  D i s t r i c t )  t h a t  a  c e r t a i n
Svam ichandra. o f  th e  H a r ie e h a n d ra  f a m ily  was th e  r u l e r  
o f P u rl^& ohkana c o n s i s t i n g  o f  f o u r t e e n  th o u sa n d  v i l l a g e s  
d u r in g  t h i s  r e i g n .  He is* d e s c r ib e d  a s  b e in g  t r e a t e d  
by  th e  k in g  a s  h i s  own so n  (sva.p ix tra .n l r v i  a a sh e ) * (3 5 )
He m ust have b e e n  a  v e ry  t r u s t y  o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  king* and 
re g a rd e d  a s  a lm o s t a  member • o f  . th e  r u l i n g  f a m i ly , 1‘he 
w e s te rn  E h an d esh  r e g io n  and th e  a d jo in in g  t e r r i t o r i e s  
c o n t in u e d  to  be i n  th e  h an d s  o f  th e  B endrakas?  wnd 
V ito a m a & ity a 1 s c o n te m p o ra r ie s  i n  t h i s  r e g io n  w ere Hikumbha* 
A l la s a lc t i  and  h i s  eson J a y a s a k t i , -  (36 )
. /
(34 ) HI * XXV* o X44f f » ( 35 )BI.XOTo 230 , r  ^ j
( 3 6 ) I t  i s  now known t h a t  in  th e  name M ilo m b iia l la s a k t i9 E43g*4k| 
i a  o n ly  a  i& iruda (lS I02XVal67n§ Hew I n d ia n  A n tiq u a iy ,  I  ■ 747) v ' : i 
She f o l lo w in g  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  S en d ra k a  f e u d a t o r i e s  o f K handasli 
a r e  now known* . (a )K a s a re  (W est K handeeh) P l a t e s  o f  J f i k ^  ' /  i 
u ia b J h 'a l la v s a k tS fe ie r ra n t  o f la n d  in  th e  P ip p a la k h e ta g ra m a  . 1 
( t h e r e  w ere s e v e r a l  v i l l a g e s  o f  th e  same name i n  West k h a n -  [ 
d e sh ) * ed..hy &«H*JKhare i n  BISEQ,XX, No, 4*pp*. 6 6 f f . y ■„ 1  
(b ) K h u lia  ( a l s o  c a l l e d  H a g d a )P la te s  o f  H iktxm bhalla^safc~ 
t i p  re c o r& te g  g r a n t  o f  la n d  by th e  p r in c e  w h ile  encam ped n e a r  
th e  la k e  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  a u s t e r i t y  g ro v e  a t  K a y a v a ta ra  
i n  th e  v i l l a g e  S u e th ih a k h o l i ;  l y i n g  to  th e  s o u th  o f  th e  h i l l  
B a ru v a n a  and  In c lu d e d  In  th e  H a n d ip u r  a d v a r  i v i  sh ay  a * K ayava^: 
t a r a  h a s  been  i d e n t i f i e d  by th e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  g r a n t  HoHJ^are' 
w i th  Kaywan* and by o th e r  a  w i th  K a v i, H a n d ip u ra d v a r i  i s  
H a d u rv a r i n  w e s t K handesh , (Hew I n d ia n  A N ticpxaryyV bl, I « ( coiii:
| 1 X.
IX Y ln a y S d ity a  and  Y i.J a y a d ity a  • 2
The r e ig n  o f  V iler m ftSdltya seem s to  have \
t e r m in a te d  some tim e  b e tw een  S$8 a n t  681 A*!)#, and he ;f
was su c c e e d e d  by M s  eon  Vin&ya&Itya.* (3 7 ) She g r a n t s  o f  •**
i* •
t h i s  k in g  a r e  fo u n d  to  have beam made in  th e  l l t t a r a ^  4
d e v ia h a y a  situated i n  GhemulXya (Ohaul i n  th e  Kolaba d i s t r i c t  
.(38)1  i n  th e  S&tlmSX&bhcga i n  the 3PaXay*atthiaaviehaya 3
(region round a b o u t P h a l f a n  i n  the Sat&ra d i s t r i c t  1 (39)5  
i n  th e  v i l l a g e  Torave, probably Torveh i n  th e  B ij& pm r ?
D i s t r i c t  ( 4 0 ) |  i n  th e  Bdev ol aliri shay a o r  bh&ga i n  th e  1
B anm vSslm aiidala^ (4 1 ) i n  the Y elah in a rm b h ag a  on th e  n o r th  
o f th e  Krishja&ver$a (4 2 ) f in  Togochahhedugraka (m odem  3
(36)oontd* p*747>. .  „ , '•
(c) Bagumra Plates o f  BikumbhaXlasalcti  ( I.A#M IXX«263f  5 *;;
r e c o r d in g  g r a n t  of th e  v i l l a g e  o f  B&lisa (Wanesa o r  Wanisa 1 
south-east o f  Ten i n  th e  Baroda Territory) in. the • Treyajmah^f
S h a v lsh a y a  ( i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  le a*  n ^ a r  B a r d o l i ) 4 , ’ ’ ,f
(&) Mundakheda- P l a t e s  o f  J a y a a a k t i*  so n  o f  A lla s a k tl* . 
i s s u e d  from  Jsy a p u ra d v & rl I d e n t i f i e d  w ith  Jeu3?y6, m ile s  no r|i|;3
(S en& rl n e a r  K argaon*8 m ile s  s o u th -w e s t  o f  O lm lisg& on) in  
th e  IC u n d a lik am alav ish ay a  (Kundalgaon*XX m i le s  s»w« o f  J a t e ) .* 
(se© A b s t r a c t  In  2)#.R«Bhandarkar^ volum e*p*55n) *
The above I n s c r i p t i o n s  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  c e n t r e  
o f S e n d ra k a  r u l e  was io c a ta d ^ h  W est IChan&eah* I n s c r i p t i o n 1 
11GH shows, t h a t  th e  $ a& d rak as, a l s o  g a in e d  c o n t r o l  o f  f ^ t a  Jfe'# 
some tim e  -d u rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f  c o n fu s io n  f o l lo w in g  th e  d e a th !  
o f  P u la k e s in  IX* ;
(3 7 )P o r  a  d i s c u s s io n  see  EZ*XXIX*24f £«The B orah and  th e  
D&yyamdinne grants show t h a t  th e  initial y e a r  of Yinayaditya’? 
fell some tim e  between 22nd« dune and 4th July o f 68lA*B*®he 
TogKroh.edu and the J e ^ u r i  grants point t o  a date between the 
18 th  October* 678A#X>** and the 2nd Of J u ly * 679*
( 3 8 ) XA* XL.2 4 0  * ( 3 9 ) EX *XXX*6 2 f f , ( 4 0 ) $ 1 .XXY*2 8 9 f*
( 4 1 ) lA,XXXi149 * EG* S b ,5711XAfYII*30011 . ( 4 2 ) lA * V I.88.
H3
1
^ o g a ro h ed u  in th e  Hadyal t&luk# Kurnul d i s t r i c t )  in th e  
Pe&ekul Yishay&$ (43)» and  in th e  T i l l a g e  of A likuncla 
(somewhere i n  th e  JluruuX d i s t r i c t ? )  (44)* ®ho- jayaskancb** 
irnvara® of th e  king a r e  found l o c a t e d  a t  Btodali (Budlee** 
bu&ruk* 5 mile a from  g h a l ta n )  (4 5); Ifanehoha ( o r  Manohul- 
grama) # probably Manohhar in th e  Poona d i s t r i c t  on th e  road 
t o  Haeik (46 ) ? fia lay ak h ed ag ram .a  on th e  n o r th e r n  bank  o f  th e  
l a g a r a  river ( l te r ) ( 4 7 ) |  Ohitraeedm i n  the fo ra m a ra v is k a y a  
( ro u n d  a b o u t §eoty taluk i n  th e  A nam tapur dietriot) {4 8 )5 -
P aiB patJlrtha  (Hampi) $ (49) K aran ;}apatrag raxaa  i n  H aresapm ra -I
*
o r  K&rl&apura ( H a r ih a r  i n  th e  O h ita ld ro o g  d i s t r i c t )  #-(50) I
E a k ta p n ra ? (.51 )• 5B lm p u a |,a le  (|g) £ and  M ahak0 1 i t  i r t h a (5 3}$ t ;
lh© a u t h o r i t y  o f  V in ay a& ity a  was tm d o u b t^ d ly  acknow ledged  \
by h i s  u n c le  J«.yaaimha# g o v e rn o r  o f  Has ika'"V-i shay  a and th e  - •*
I
l a t a  p ro v in c e  ( 5 4 ) * $he P m ri-K ohkana P ro v in c e  was p ro b a b ly  - "h 
u n d e r  Simhavarman^ son  o f  Svam ichandra* (5 5 ) A n o th e r '•
f e u d a to r y  o f  th e  k in g  was th e  S e a d r a k a ' P o ^ i l l i #  who 1
a d m in is te r e d  th e  lagm ralchaiada re g io n *  (5 6 ) ®be fe n g a s  and 
th e  A lupae a l s o  c o n t in u e d  to  r e n d e r  t h e i r  homage® (57) ^he -4
c o n tem p o ra ry  AXupa r u l e r  was O hltrav& h& na# ©on o f  G unasagara  
SHaere c a n n o t be any d o u b t ih & t f h n a y a d i ty a  was 
a b le  to  r e t a i n  h i s  f a t h e r ’s  kingdom  im ta o t*  H is  i n s o r i p t i
(43)JBBMS,X?I,231ff 242f4 (44) JOK. ,1936.»pt. 1,27 f .
(45)®I*XJX.6Sf, (46)EX,XI.V,289fo (4flfiX.XSII.24ff. S
{48)IA«XXX.149!SC.Sb.S.7i. ' (49)dBBBAB.XVI.23if*242f. i
(gO)IA.?r|,J0Of, (51) ' (52) IA.Tl.88, . - . O
v53)*f9B»1936»pt.l.2ff. (54)She Surat grant of XuvarSja Sryas~ 
raya S iiSd itya . son of Jay&siiaha expressly refers to Viaaya**.-: 
ditya as the sovereign ruler. (55)SI.XXV.225f* (56)IA..XH,14K; 
f f .  (# f)fh ey  are referred to as the hereditary servants .of. /;
. . . o o n td . -
"H
I r \
c r e d i t  - Mm w ith  h a v in g  b ro u g h t th e  P a l la v a s *  Kalabhr& e* 
K e r a la s  # H&ihay a s * Y l l a s  ,M alav as  9 O h o las* Pandy&s and  o th e r s  
to  st s i m i l a r  s t a t e  o f s e r v i tu d e  w ith  th e  h e r e d i t a r y  s e r v a n t s  
th e  fe n g a a  and  th e  A lupas* (5 8 ) Of th e s e  p e o p le s  th e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  V ila©  i e  n o t  known* Ih e  H aiim yas a r e  p o s s ib ly  
to  be 1©d a te d  i n  C e n tr a l  I n d i a 9 w h ile  th e  M alavaa may have 
b een  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  th e  fam ous c o u n try  o f  t h a t  name* 
fh e  r e s t  o f  th e  g ro u p  c o n s i s t  o f th e  h e r e d i t a r y  r i v a l s  o f  
th e  Chalukgnaa* I t  i s  how ever n o t c l e a r  i f  th e  a l l e g e d  
s u c c e s s e s  o f  th e  k in g  o v e r M s  s o u th e r n  n e ig h b o u rs  r e f e r  
to  a  new in v a s io n  a g & in s t them* o r  th e y  a r e  m ere ly  a  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f  h i s  e x p l o i t s  p e rfo rm ed  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  h i s  ' 
f a th e r *  W ith r e g a r d  to  th e  H al hay a. a i t  may be n o t ic e d  t h a t  
Y itaam a& ity  a IX# th e  k ing  fs  g randson*  m a r r ie d  i n t o  t h e i r  
fa m ily  an d  I t  i s  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  im p o s s ib le  t h a t  t h e i r  
o 0 m e  o imo n  * *
( 5 ? ) c u n td * th e  Icing i n  h i s  co p p e r p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n s *
(5 8 } c f*J e j u r i  P late©  {lI#X lX *o2ff; ahd^M pper p la te  charter©  
of th e  king*
i >- , - ■ , ’ .'V'1 V-lt
♦1 9 -  - • : * v  r  ....t* -h» :
,i w iih / .ih e ;  G ^ a l^ y a s  d a t e d '’fro m ; th e A. tim e  o f  ../V inayad ity su  ■’ pX  /
: I  he  h i g h l y  o f  th e  Malagas ah o iit this/- time;>Is Very ; .X
i r  o b s c u r e « ':ln \ , th e  r.eoords. of-, th& kin 0-*:S -p'on- Yi‘;j&yaditya.: /./X  
i f  is 'c la im e d / that M s  . f a th e r  oh t a i l e d ,  th e  '^ a l id lw a ja  ahd; 2- 
■ other' Insignia .-of -supreme' authority' by' churning- the, lordi/X 
o f  th e  who3„e. o f  th e  B t ta r a p a th a *  Ih e  ' c ro w n /p r in c e ^  ' . r / X
./ ,-irij a y a d i ty a  i s  said to-. ham.- performed great deeds o f  ' V 'h i 
valour :on t h i s  o c c a s i o n # We, are in fo rm e d  t h a t  -he was 
. always - in  / th e ;  f r o n t  ra n k  o f the' .battle f and  t i n  th e  p re se n c e ; 
v o f  h i e  :f a t l ie ^ 'w h o :‘was d ep lrpm e o f c o n q u e r in g  th p  r e g io n  t '-p  
/ ‘Of; th e  ;n p rth ^  th e  p&ince w ith  h ie  sw ord  s p l i t  opened ‘ ; 
th e  th p  fo r e h e a d s  o f  th e  e le p h a n ts  o f  th e  enemies.* drove;*
1 them ' hack*-; a n d  ’"a c q u ire d  f o r  /V in & y ad ity a  s u c h  to k e n s  . -
o f  r o y a l t y  a s  th e . emblems o f ■ the. fe h g a  an d  th e  Yamuna* . ,
be s id e ’s r u b i e s  e l e p h a n t  e tc* , • He- t h e n  p u rs u e d  th e  • J 
■ v f l e e i n g '  enemy* .w ho-how ever f e l l  upon h im ; and- to o lf him  ' '
c a p t i v e * . B u t  ,hp, m anaged :tp. e scape*  an d  com ing b ack  to  th e  
s o u th  p u t  a h  <§nd . $to a n a rc h y  an d  p o p u la r  /poim aotiofi w i th in  ; ; 
th e  kingdom, by h i  a ptow  e s s  alone®. (P 9 ) I t  h a s  b e e n  . /;/:/
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  k in g  o f  th e  .-saka lo  t t a r a p a t h a  -w ith ■ -/.. 1 / / /  
?hom V in a y a d i ty a  came: in to , c o n f l ic t /m a y  h av e^  o n e . o f  th e ; '■■'://;V;/ 
. l a t e r  G-uptas who a r e  known to  have'- d o m in a ted  M&gadha and  H  '
(5 9 ) IA ,IX .1 2 6 f .
M adhyadesa a b o u t ' t h i s  tim e* (60 ) ' A t t e n t i o n  may be ‘
' draw n to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  g r e a t  a c h ie v e m e n t o f  .
Y in a y a d ity a  l a  n o t  m e n tio n e d " 'in  any o f  h i s  own re c o rd s *
Our- j f ih fo rm a tio n  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  i s  e n t i r e l y  d e r iv e d  
from  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  M s  son* and i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  
o f  o u r  know ledge .we s h o u ld  p e rh a p s  p la c e  th e  e v e n t  
a t  t h e  v e ry , c lo s e  o f  Y ih a y a & ity a ^ s  r e ig n *  l e f e r e n c e  
to  th e  /a n a r c h y  and  p o p u la r  com m otion w h ic h  T ija y iT d ity a  
’s u p p re s s e d  by h i s  own v a lo u r  a lo n e  p ro b a b ly  s u g g e s ts  
t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  d ie d  when hei(/wa,s s t i l l  'a b s e n t  ’fro m  th e  
sou th*  b e in g  a  c a p t iv e  i n  th e  h an d s  o f  th e  n o r th e r n  
enem ies#  lvhe d e a th  o f  Y inayu& ity  a  to o k  p la c e  i n  69.6 iWIh 
fh e  n e x t  k ing*  Y ijay & d ity a ^  h ad  a  lo n g  r e i g n  
e x te n d in g  o v e r  t h i r t y - e i g h t  y e a r s ‘fro m  696 to  734 iUb*
. Ih e  known- fa c te -  o f  M s  c a re e r"  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n s  o f  h i s  
g r a n d f a th e r  and  f a t h e r  im p ly  t h a t - h e  was a l r e a d y  an  
a d e p t  i h  s t a t e c r a f t  and a  v e t e r a n  s o l d i e r  when hejcame to  
th e  th ro n e #  fh e  l a r g e  a t  num ber o f  e a r l y  Q halukya i i i s o r i p t i o n  
so  f a r  known* b e lo n g  to  t h i s  re ig n #  Be c o rd s  on s to n e  -have 
b e e n  found- a t  Badami* P a t t a d a k a l  and  A ih o le  i n  the- B i^ a p u r  
d i s t r i c t #  (.61) % Lalcshme.ahwar i h ’t h e  llira^J S t a t e  (6 2 ) % ,t / 
B ehkajokonda. (E a n eb en n u r ta lu k ) *  J e id c a li  (Boh la ln lr;^
k.ur’takofcj tctlH.it)  ^ cvvatA R>twvWtK.crp (. icxhtk j cuuI
( SO)PHAI. 4-tfe-. e.d, 517». ,
( 61) I A - .X .6 0 f .166? V I I I .  285 ,
:(6,2.) IA.VII. 13.2.,XXX. 2J8,.11. XI?. I88f.
G-anapura (H & veri ‘ XaXui:)..;±n7 th e ',B lia rw ar , d i s t r i c t |  (6 3 ) ’'V.
. C h ip p a g i r i  (A lu r  t a lu k )  i n  th e  B e l i a r  y  d i s t r i c t $ ( 6 4 ) ■ •
K bh& U palli and B e t a p a l l i .  ( d o p ty  ta lix k ) i n  th e ,. A n an tap u r y
d i s t r i c t  ( 6 £ ) j  B a n a v u la p d d i .(Jam m alam agM i t a lu k )  i n  th e  . 
C uddapah . d i s t r i c t |  ( 6 6 ) $ a n d , M ay!tarim anam uchehadi ( S h ilt-: ;•
a rp u r- t a l u k )  i n  the. Shimoga. d i s t r i  c t  i n  My s o re  •(• 67 )  fr  ;•
rlh e . k in g  g r a n te d  la n d s  i n . th e  H a y a s a r ik a v ia h a y a  ( 6 8 )* a t  7  • 
h i r g u n d i i ( E ig ^ d « )  n ea r; B ev llag ram a. (331vals* ;2 k o s  ‘from  ,:\ ,i  
th e  P u ra n d a r  f o r t )  i n  th e  S a m a g ir i v i  sh a y a  ( 6 9 )* i n  
l a l i t a t a h a r n  y is h a y a  (?G)* IM d ig t r  v i s h a y a  (7 1 ) and .. .y-y
A lakuka v is h a y a  (m ost p ro b a b ly  N o rth  K an a ra  } *' (72)*  7  '
and I n  L o h ag an j& v a tak a  i n ’ M a llig ra m a  t h i r t y  (73)*  Ih e  , ■ 7.
d ty a s k a n d h iv a f a s  o f  t h e  k in g  were l o c a t e d  a t '.B ih e n a g a ra  -7 7 7
( S u g g e s te d  by § l e e t  to  be B a s in  i n  Ahm adnagar d i s t r i c t )  ■ •
1741? • M a r iv a s a t l  . i h  K a ra h ^ ta  (K arhad ' i n  th e  S a ta r a .  d i s t M c t :)h;.>7 
(7 5 ) 5 B la p u ra  (p ro b a b ly  Y e lla i> u ra  i n  K arw ar) ? ( 7 6 ) % ;
IC uhundihagara ( th e  c h i e f  tow n o f  K uhundi o r  i iu n d i. 3 0 0 0 *. 
w hich  c o m p rise d  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  B elgaum  d i s t r i c t .  7--:7y 
, and th e  neighbouring*  • t e r r i t o r y  (7 7 ); an d  B a k ta p u ra  (m odern  4 ; 
L a k sM e sh w a r ’ i n  th e  ‘M ira 37  S ta te ,)  ( 7 8 ) 7  l i e  s o v e r e ig n ty  b f y k f
( 6 i ) m . . 6 o f  3 .934-35jB K I.-ao .2 ?D O .'3 7 4 n ;B k „ 1 6  o f  193 3 -3 4 ?BK 1^ 9 8 ; 
Of 1926-27# BKI.no„;3 ?. BE£44: o f  1932-33  § ( S ^ S I I . I X S 't t o .48.* 4= 
(6 5 )S IB .A .E .* B  359 o f  i 9 2 i $ s £ t l>.IX. l- .ao .4 7 *  06.6); S I I . I X . I . 5 9 ?  H 
e f . a l s o  IMP. I .n o i3 « i 5 5 a , 4 8 9 o . ( 6 ? ) EGb V I I .  Ski 278
;6 8 )J3 l£ X X 7 .2 if f .  ( 6 9 )BISM Q .IX »lff„ .. ( 7 0 )B I .X . . i4 f f . - " V .- .' 
7 l ) IA .IX o  1 2 6 f $ 1 3 0  ( 7 2 ) IR Q .IV .4 2 5 f» B IS M Q .X ^ I .p p ;5 9 ,7 0 i• '• . 3
[73 ) SIE'^AB..s1934-*35>>p *7s57... ■ (?4 )IK D »372 !1 ;C 7 5 ) E i . X . l | f „- . S  
, 7 6 )  IIIQ,. IV „ 4 2 5 f » B1SMQ.XVI. 5 9 , 7 0 . ( 7 7 ) SIB . AH. 1 9 3 4 -3 5 , ;p.7 ,  57.
’ 7  8 ) E l  „XXV. 2 1 f f .
f *
r |k e  (G kalukya "king Q.ontinmed f.o,b.e acknow ledged  i h ,  • 7 ,
" the  Lata*-, ahd  th e  Pur4~l?onk&na' p ro v in c e s . \&a . b e f d r e / ,
9? he . ' f i r s t  m e n tio n ed  t e r r i t o r y  in , 731 A«B> was b e in g ,
•ruled '. by:;H-angala,rS^a.* .a -so n  o f  •'Jayaaim ha#  ,(79) She 
l a t t e r  was:- under- B r i th y ir a d 'a rB h p g a s a k tl*  g ra n d so n  o f  
rSyam iohandha^ I n  a n  hhoerip .t.:lpn . i s s u e d  by him* ‘d a te d  
i n  710. 4*rB*y he. 'c la im s  t h a t v:h e '■ e a ta h l is h e d  ' h im s e l f  i n ,  • • 
t h e  d i s t r i c t s  'Of G o p a r is h t r a  ( " id e n ti f ie d :  w i th  th e  l a s f k ,  
re g io n )* . E a s te r n  X rik u ta*  two M a h a g ir ih a ra s *  ;a M  B alla .,y  
M am ba (k a )  up. to  th e  b o u n d ary  o f  th e  P re ta h ra d a o  (BG)
I h i a  shows t h a t  a t  th e  b e g in n in g ; o f  : th e ^ e ig h t  n e n tu r y  ,7 : 
th e  _ w hole o r  p a r t  o f  th e  H as ik a y iish ay a  p a s s e d  o u t o f  th e  ■ 
h an d s  o f .Jay& sim ha o r  h is -  immediate.* suocesB or#  I n c id e n t  a l l y  
i t  p e r h a p s  ra v e  a lp -  t h a t  th e - ;;f e u d a t  c r i e s  ab o u t, t h i s  • p e r io d  . -
c o u ld  e n la r g e  t h f i r  h e x lt& g e ' fy e n  'by  .fo rce ;, o f  “arm s a t  th e  x.
- - ' a  \ "•■- - ■ s,’7  - .. ‘ ' 7
e x p e n s e . o f/h^l& Jbhour ow ing a l le g ia n c e ,  to  a. commoh so v ere ig n # - ‘i
B e s id e s  E a n g a la ra ^ a  and- P r i th v i r a ^ a ^ B h o g a s n k t i  we s h o u ld  j
p e rh a p s  -• in c lu d e  th e  two. im m e d ia te '-• p r e d e c e s s o r s  o f t h e '  j
. E ash W alcu ta  B a n ti.d u rg a  among. t t e .  f f h d h to h ie s ' o f  Y ij.a y a d ity a #  i
(8 0 a ) * ; 7 ■ ‘ 7 V7*‘ - - ■ ■' '^■77-lS
. ’ fhe '-< iiB lh?ibu t'ioh  o f  ;th e  iU e h r i# t i o n s * l a n d '’g r a n t s  i 
e tc #  * su g g e :S ;|'ith a t th e .  p r o s p e r i ty . ,  o f . th e  Q halukyae 'C o n tin ix o d  i 
.w ith o u t; § e r io n s  d e c lin e , d u r in g  the . r e i g n  u n d e r ' rev iew *  No •;
 ^“ - / ■ - 7 * . < ' •
l7 9 )® B iA S >XVX.p„5{M330.3 7 4 ?7 ‘' ,  'v ' ' ‘7  - 7  7 " 7 ?|
. ( SO)EI»XW «22%tf-i  (80a,). D a n tid u rg a  i s  now lmpwa to  litwe
.feeen a  f e u d a t o r y o f  V a k ra jn a d its a  X I. His|ii?/o^immea.i.ate p r o -  
i je c e s s o r s  j i a v e  ^@ 6 desGi’IBecL 'a s ja a b ^ a m a ja ta e (• SI,XXV . 2 f> ££ ) ,
■ ■ - 2 3 - “ ,  . ■' ’ . ■ ' ;
/ p o l i t i c a l  in c id & h i o f  th e  p e r i o d . i s  known* and i t  , J
..sepias' t o  have  peen- on-;.the w hole peaceful.*- 3*he k in g  I
• " - . VT' ; V ■ ■ ■ ■ " ' " ■ I1 " ' - '- I .
was- a  d ev o tee , of-,. S iy a M M  c o n s t r u c te d  th e  tem p le  -of . /
.... -' ./ r -  / . ■ r  - * ’ ; .;;^r
¥ i ; j t i j^ e ;0VP.ra $iv& ilit P a t th d a k a l*  vB u t t h e '• c a t h p l l p l  ty  -
o f  -,Ms- m in d .fo u n d  e x p r e s s io n  i n  th e  s t e p  he to o k - a t  th e
b e g in n in g  of- h i  a - r e i g n  to  'e s t a b l i s h  th e  im ages o f  th e
■v; •' ’ - _ ■ ‘ ✓
XitMii f f i n i t y  «*■ i3rahxaa2/  ¥ :ish im . an d  S iv a  w i n  th e  c a p i t a l+ " 1 * ‘ ' V ■ 1 . 4.';
• .c i ty ''o f  Baclariiii-. Bveh th e  F a in a s  sh a d e d  i n  h i s  /bounty*
I n  th e  ‘th i^ S ijrr-fo u rth  y e a r  o f  h i s  r e i g n  he g r a n te d  a  v i l l a g e  
. -u ■ ■ -- ' / 
f o r  th e  p u rp o se ' o f  th e ; ! h ± n a  tem p le  S ak teh ajin en & ra  t o  ...
M iravadya. 1J$ ay & p an d iiad ev &9. who was; a  h o u $ e~ p u p il, o f
P u |y a p a d a ? p ro b a b ly  th e  a u th o r-  o f  l in e n d ra v y a k a ra n a ^  (81 )
I n  a n  u n d a te d  l e r u r  P l a i f  * th e ' k ih g ^ s  s o n ' -1  :
¥ ik ra i i ia d i ty  r e c e iv e s  a lo n g  w ith  h i s - f a t h e r  the* 'p a ram oun t 
t i t l e s  o f . M a h a ra J a d h lra  j  a  P u ram esv a ra  co u p led : w ith  th e  
u s u a l ' G halM ya e p i t h e t s *  (-Sg-)’ T h is  doctm eaty- i f ,  g enu ine*  ■ -' 
w ould show f;iia t:iilie  fa th e h " h h d . th e  so n  r u l e d  c o n jo i n t ly  
f $ r  so'Bie' t im b f l . E ieliiorn-j; . how ever j d o u b ts  th e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  
_ o f  th e  're c o r& y  ( 8 3 )  ^ ' - . . : . * ■ ;C i |
CSX}. IAo V.IX»1 1 2 » • - • ' ' :'
(82:)I«.A',XX»2.3r ' ■ . ■ ■ / ’:Vi •■
C 83)B I,:Y IIo.A pp„p„8a0. ‘ • ' ' -
- ■'■*■'■. M&yc  vrn'-
■ ' ' " ' ,;. fl'l
* ' I33i T ik iy a m a d lty a 'i l , .  /  . . ■ -■>' ... - \ ;  / I 'y
„-* " ■ . ' v f * /. , • r " ' ’ / ' * ■ <"*- ^
.e in& epehdoat.‘ - r u le ’ of. ¥ ik ram a& lfya*  i f .  . - ■ / y | ;y
-he’" was a d t u a l i y  - a - o b ^ u l e r '  -with h i s  f  a t  t o r  y b eg an  '
■■'/>■ _ . ; ; ■. ■ . ' ' _ ;, . ... • - . V
n M 'l a s  ted... t i l l ' :74§^4-T I t  ,.,was- 1. /  4 | i
V '; /  ’ -• \ . '/• - ... /  ; - l - ' l l -
s h o r t ,  b u t .g lo r i o u s  from  th e  p o i n t - o f  v iew  -of ..Ohalukyan . ■ * ./
' v. : . . ‘ ' \ f  . ■ ■ ’ - - . ' ■ ■;, ■ / f i t
h i s t  dry*-. a n d / t f  £ A M s/a h  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n t r a s t  t.p th e  .3* ;^?r
In n g  an d  see m in g ly  im & v en tfu l. r e i g n  o f  h i s  p re d e c e s s o r* , ; s
' ,  ’■■ p y  :V-;VEheu.namet p f; t h e * new k in g  re m in d s’ me o f  th e , v a l i a n t  eon t
• ,1 :' - ' • ■ v ''tVi-i?
.pf 'P h lak e sin .-  XI.. who. r e s t o r e d  t i le  f a l l e n ,  f o r tu n e  o f  h is- h fv / 
faousefi ;m o$* th e  c o u rs e  o>f h i s t o r y ’ d u r in g  M a ^ /k n i t  h i s  e y ^ t  ^ -tig 
g ra n d a o n ta  was i n  c e r t a i n  r e s p e c t s ,  s u r p r i s i n g l y  , ,
s im i la r * !  'Once *'more we h e a r  ;of. ex p d d itih n s-y  to  th e
th e  "c ap tu re , o f : th e  , q i t y  o f  K aS o h if, th e  ‘ r& yfiging o f  th e  p . . . i l l t
-1 - .■
' . . 1 . 1  ’■ > • .  ^ ; i '• ”■' ■■ '■•■
l a n d s  o f  th e  f a m i l s f and the; re p u ls e , o f  ,an euemy;frora'^ .
. . r ' . v ' " . ■ . ■ ■ "
■"'the n o r t h  b y -a  f e ih la to rF  p r in c e  h f  l a t a ^  ■ vl l i
■' T iitra ir iS d ity a  f l #,s c o n te s t  .w ith  h i s  s o u th e r n  " ;
u e ig h b o u r^ e e m  to  hav#-h© guu s h o r t l y  a f t e r  h is . accession...... ' -
. , : ■ - - /  - - ' . ■ ;
-to, the- throne.^ fh e  Haravanm  P la te s *  -da ted - in  h i s  e ig h t... / :;..nn
■year* -; s t a t e  t h a t  t h e 1 k in g * .; nwho had  e n jo y e d  ; g r e ^ , t  p le B S u re ;f l
; - " ’ ■* : - • . : '* 
.im iied ia to ly ;.- .a fte r- the*-tim © -6f. h is- an n o in 1 p en t..va t  th e  ; vnvnrp;;
s e l f ^ c h o x c a . e f / t J h e  g g d d e s s . / o f -  i / h i ¥ d r s a l  s o v e r e i g n t y wr  .■ ' :
r e s o lv e d  t o  u p ro o t  th e -  Pa;lllava:_kingp. cueauy,
h a d  rob'bedr o f  B p lendou r' tM ' .fo rm er k in g s  "of t t e  X iixe’u>
fh e  r e c o r d  p ro c e e d s  to - 's a y  t h a t ’ he w ent %n h a s te , tow ards. -
,  - ■ ,
■ ' - .  ' 1  .  ' ■  '  ■■ ■ ' ■ ■ '  "  ■ ■  -  7 1
th e  1u r iS ik a r ia h a y a  ( l  * e * th e  P a ll& ya . kihg& om )*• and . . X
a t  tehc. o p e n in g  o f  th e  c a m p a ig n -b e a t a n d " p u t  to  f l i g h t  
th e  o p p o s in g  k in g  'W aadipotavarm aa* The camp o f  th e  
enemy was p lu n d e re d *  '.and -'the- c o n q u e ro r  tp o k  p o s s e s s io n  . 
o f  theImus&ciM. in s t r u m e n ts  o f  h i s  r i v a l  c a l l e d  th e  
llatum ukha* y id i t a '- a n d  ’S&mudragho&ha* th e  f l a g s t a f f  •
c a l l e d  th e  E hatyahga*  and. many e x c e l l e n t  and. well- .known
■- &. - e le p h a n ts  to g e th .e r h v i th  h ea p s  o f  ru b ie s *  th e  g a t s ,  o f :
the. P a l l a v a  c a p i t a l  now l a y  open to  th e  v i c to r *  who. \
e n te r e d  it*-- He-mus t  >*haye: i s s u e d  o r d e r  a a t  t h e  -ham©.; time-.'
t o  ,i l l s ' men .n o t to  ’ ravage, th e ' c i t y  * .‘o r  t o  - m o le s t  i t s
in h a b i t a n t s *  f o r  i t .  i s  s p e c i f f e a l t y  s t a t e d , t h a t  he too lt; y r - i  :1
K anciii w i th o u t  ‘d e s t r o y in g  i t .  H is  b e h a v io u r  on th e  , . -
o c c a s io n  was a p p a r e n t ly  " d i f f e r e n t  from  t h a t  o f  N arasim —' ■
h h p o ta v a r in a n \th e  c a p tb ii , o f  ¥ a t a p i ^ # At; R an ch i th e  G halukya . /
Ic ing  seem s to  have c e le b r a t e d  a  t r iu m p h 7'by  show ing  g r /e a t ' ,1
l i h e r a X t i y : t o  't h e ; B rahm ins.*.. t h e , poor: 'and 'the- h e lp lb s s *  ■ a h d - l i -
by r e s t o r i n g  g r a n t s  o f ' g o ld  to  th e  tem p le  o f  H a ja s im h e s y a fa /
•and po ther gods w h ich  were' b u i l t - h y  H aras iA lm p ^ tav arm an  .1 1 ,!  v -;
( 84*) 'i h e . l a s t  m eh tio iied  a c t s  o f th e  k in g  a r e  a l s o  m entioned '-’
i n  a ; s h o r t ,  i n s c r i p t i o n  e n g ra v e d  bn a  p i l l a r  o f  th e  tem p i e l  o f :  j
B a j)a s im h esy a ra  a t  K an o lii, ( 8 5 ) '* Xil;a  P a t-t.ad ak a l ix iso rip lfb h l'v :
i t  i s  c la im e d  t h a t  f i lc ra m a d ity a  to o k  K an ch i t h r e e  t im e s ,  (8 6 ).
- 'HaravOT e .
9 f f  ^ Q ^ r -e ^ d e '' • X (‘8 5 > B Io I lk  360. .
<86)X A ,X .164fo - "■ . - . '
She'* Q o rrea im eea  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t, c a n n o t b e i o th e rw is e  ' p;;,£
v e r i f i e d *  In . a n y ’c a s e  i t  seem s t h a t - ' i n  c o u r s e  o f  one 1
o f  th e s e  cam paigns, he a l s o  h a r r i e d  the . l a n d s  o f  th e  .. .*
Oho’l a s ;? ’ P a n d y a s , Kax*alas and, E& l& bhras• • a s . w.ei 1 P (8 6 a ) * '
Jh e  -V a k k a le r i a n d  th e  E en d u r P l a t e s  (87)  ^
in fo rm  " u s ’t h a t  th e  p r in c e  M r t iy a r m a n  ( I I )  so u g h t th e  i f
p e rm is s io n -  o f  -'M s  f a t h e r ' ,  (p ro b a b ly  a f t e r  h i s  e l e v a t i o n* .■ ‘ ■'f V
to  th e ' o f f i c e  o f  Y u v ara^a ) (-88) t o  l e a d  a. f r e s h  e x p e d i t io n  _
a g a in s t  th e  r u l e r  o f  K an b h i, w h ich  was g ra n te d *  .He then '"
p ro c e e d e d  to w a rd s  th e  c o u n try  5 /b ro k e  th e  pow er
o f  th e  P a l l a v a  k ing ., w ho 'w as u n a b le  to  m e e t  him  i n  th e  , |
open f i e l d s  .and to o k  re g u g e  i n  a  f o r t , ,  '**;he v i a t o r  o a p te re c l 
a  l a r g e  m m b e ro f  e l e p h a n ts ,  . g o ld  and e r o r e s  o f  - r u b i e s ,  a M  ' " • if  
d e l i v e r e d  them  t o . h i s  f a t h e r ,  w/ho th u s  g r a d u a l ly  a t t a i n e d  v !  
t o  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  a n  u n iv e re tl  s o v e re ig n . ;(kra,mena g r a p ta ~  ■ i ’ ;t 
sarvabhaum apadah ) o f a t h e r  H eras. t h i n k s  t h a t  K ir t iv a rm a n  * s  
su c c e s se s -  a g a in s t-  th e  P a l l a v a s  w |r e  a t t a i n e d  i n  th e  c o u r s e  :;y|| 
o f  th e  same campaign, o f ' h i s  f a t h e r  w h ich  ia "  d e s c r ib e d  i n  thei-..:;:r - " I ?
l a r a v a n a  P l a t e s ,  and I t  r e p e a te d . I n  th e  f a k k a l e r i  and  t h e ’ . 
K ehdur * P l a t e s  Jg)>But th e  s ta te m e n t  o f sva^giahh^kalap^- - ' -?cw-5
a a a n d i t g - h r i d a y e n a - p i t r i ^ s . a m a r o p l t a * - y a u v a ^ r a j y a h 4 s y a ^  •
— r* __ -
k u la v a i r in a h + K a n c h lp a te ^ n n ig r a h a y a  mam-f preshaya«*4ty«*»• ' n
( 8 6 a)m f t th e  Y alckalen i ( E l eV i2G 0ff) and  ICe.h&ur (l£X«IE*iQOff) ; - 
p la te S o  ’ (87) i ’h id *
i8.8) 'of*, the.' e x p r e s s io n  p itra ^ sa m a ro p ita -y a u v a ra ^ jy a h 4 * sv a ^ k u
v a i r ln a h ^ E a f io h lp a t^ m ig r a h a y a  mam**pr e shay  a  *
falfcVA  ^ b l-fi *
ad©sum prartJhya labdhva tadanantaram eva kMta*prayanaa~ - y
man (who* th ro u g h  th e  jo y  w h ich  M s  f a t h e r  f e l t  on. a c c o u n t ' 
o f  M s  good q u a l i t i e s  h a v in g  ob ta iried^ the ra n k  o f  yuvu—■ 
r a j  a* -p ray ed  f o r  ..an o rd e r*  's a y in g  ’sa n d  me to  sub'in© th e  . 
k in g  o f  Kano h i*  th e  enemy o f  o u r r a c e  % and  im m e d ia te ly  
on o b ta in in g  i t ?  m arched. f o r th *  *<»»»M s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  
p r in c e  .a c tu a l ly  r e c e iv e d  a  s e p a r a te  c o m m s s io n  to  humble • 
the- h e r § d i t a r y  enemy o f  h i s  fa m ily *
-T ®h©-reign of Vikramaditya I I  .a lso  witnessed ' 
th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t  o f  th e  f o l lo w e r s  o f  I s la m  to  p e n e t r a t e  
i n t o  th e  Pec can* Ih e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e i r  power and Ipase o f  ' ;
M " ■
o p e r a t io n s  i n  I n d i a  was S iM -a We l e a r n  from  a M u s lim - 
historian t h a t  their leader Jumid. sent expeditions against 
Marmad (M arw ar ?) * a ln fa n d & l (Mandor ? he ar:Tiragram ?)
B ah arim ad * a l - B a i la m a n  (Y a lia m a n d a la  ? ) and  a!-? 1 ur % ( 0 -u ria ra )
(90)«  S c h o la r s  u n an im o u sly  h o ld  t h a t  a n  In d ia n  v e r s i o n
o f  th e  o p e r a t io n s ' of. th e  Jteab g e n e r a l  h a s  b e e n  p r e s e r v e d  f o r
- ■ ' ’ - ' ’ \  ’ ( - 
p o s t e r i t y  . i n  th e  H a u s a r i  P l a t e s  o f  A v an i^ j aria a r  ay a  P n la k e s in
the ^ h llu k y a . g o v e rn o r  o f  L a ta*  Ihe record s t a t e s  t h a t
- , ' ■*' 
th e  l a j i k a s  ( i .e .*  th e  I r a b s )  a f t e r  d e s t r o y in g  th e  S a in d h av a
( p ro b a b ly  th e  r e g io n  a b o u t duhra li i n  la w a n a g a r  S ta te51 >
m  ^ , t
We stern Kathiawar) jECaphchhella ( G utch) * Sauraahtra ( S outhern
and  c a s t e rn K a th ia w a r  ruled by the Maitrakae) * O h a v o tk a ta  -1 -
(.probably i n  G u ja ra t  or- w e s te rn  Bajp.utan a ) * Maurya (p ro b a b ly
i n  Southern Ha j put ana o r  Malwa). and" G u r ja ra  ;(B h inm al '.o r ‘ ’ /
V 9 0 )M lx o t ,  History of I n d i a  as told by i t s  own Historianss I .
(oontci)
Bfoapli) u n l \p ih e r  k in g s  f e l l ' upon K av asa rik a  >o r   ^
l a u s a r i  to  g e t  a 'p a s s a g e  in to , th e  south f o r  'c o n q u e r in g /a ll  
th e  S o u th e rn  kings*  > But .th a  p ro g re ss  o f” th e  In v a d e rs  :' vu" till 
waspstopped; by'3mla&eein?; who • inflicted 'a .,se¥ ere jd ffeaf * ' 
up op. them, arid; lo p o e d  them to  r e t i r e  (92) 1 . One© more- we 
f i n d " a ; governor of.. L a ta  - :distinguiBh|«4| h im ^h lfih y  '..p reventing  
■an / in t r u d e r  fyem the. n o r th  from  •overrunning '-the ^halukya 
'P'riahlpalifty:*v • life grateful .overlord- pomferred- upon 'h im  
r.the t i t l e s  of- th e  ■l*3£3@p^ g$:-e#7lfe&&hJ^^
^O rnam ent o f  the' tamily of Olmlukya^'^^ (0ha3Jgrki.(te) '' I 
kxilalamfeara) 5 ^Belovpd^of; the*, harthf (PrithiviVaXlahha).* ■ .. . t i f f  j 
^ H e p e l le r  o f  •-•the U n rep e llab le* *  !
"S u p p o rt o f  th e  ^ men lnK.fhbr;World .lAvanijanaaraya) * (93$) 3;le§hh 
S h e fa tta c lc  oh Havaeaxnkg/hy,'the.,A rabs m u s t• have
* * ■ ' * < "  '  * -  '  ' * ' * "  "■ ' i -  ■ y  '  . *  ^ ' \  ’ l . , „  , *  ' I  p f v ; j
/ta k e n -  p la n e  -a f fe y .73:3- f u l h .  when P u l a k e s i n - s  b ro th e r;. M siig a la ra je  
was © t i l l  • ru lin g * ' a n d ':h e fo re ' '739-“ A^De 'th e , d a te  ,$ f * i s s u e  o f  
th e  l a u s a f i ; P l a t e s  * / In  a  .recen tly - -pubTiehed. c h a r t e r  . o f  th a  
" G u r j •;p r  irih e  d'& y&bteta I I i \ s( o r - "17):* d a te d 1 7-36- jW£;.y ' i t  if: 
.-claim ed t h a t  h n -w e n f / lo  th e  h e lp  o f  the,- lo .rd .-o f  Y a la b h i when 
th e  l a t t e r - w a s  a t t a c k e d  by .the  'la jik a .®  ‘(94). <3/h© i n c u r s io n  o f
, i f | : i x ( 9 0 ) (noaM%412^39* B or h u ^ e s t e d ; i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s ' . o f  th e  
-places*: - to  a# 'ffi&juM ar * .la y  OhaladJh^ni': a n d -B a tts* / ‘Advanced- H i a to m  
^  ^ ^  -. , / ^  v n x , i ^ i a 8 5 f ^ t  -
S e c tio n * ,p * 2-30f» - 3 -
h X K m -,1 5 1 n * lt  ‘was 
-p rev lo u B ly h th o u g h lx  t h a t .  J a y a b h a ta  d e f e a t e d 'a  r u l e r  .o f  ^ Y alabh i?  
b u t  .the- new. - i n s c r i p t i o n , ;rem ove's/m li*; doubl^B ' - to  th e  a c t u a l
^ re la tio n sh ip .. betw een th e ' f e i t f a k a s  ■ 'and the-^.Gurjiras* ■ *'
I 'Z- S
Juh.a±d, t h e r e f o r e  /r© ae iiea : S u ra s ix tra  som etim e b e f o r e  t h i s) ■ ■ > /- • - i ' ' "/ ..j■- ■
d a t e ,  Ih e  t u r n  'o f Bax%aa /( o iiX Jroach) m ust t o r e  dome- 
n e x t*  . :rfiie  a b se n o h  o f  any ' r e f e r e n c e ^  to - t h e  in v e s tm e n t  
;o f h is .  .own' t e r r i t o r y  in- . $ a y a b h a t a r e c o r d  • s u g g e s ts  
t h p t  i f  d id  n o t / f  ake p la c e  * t i l l  a f t e r  ’ : A* £ . "?© may
t h e r e f o r e '- f e n t a t i v e l y  .a s s ig n  the, 'd a te  o f  P n l a t e e i n 1© 
e x p lo i t ,  a g a i n s t  th e  Arab a, some tim e  b e tw e e n  7 3 6  and  739---A*!)*
;■ S to n e  ^ i i t e o r ip t i o n s  o f  Y ik ra m a d ity a  f l r w i th in  . 
h i e  ow m /dpm insionsy- have b ee n  f  PUM^it l a t h a d a k a l  'A nd v 
A ih o le  i n . t h e  B i ja p u r  d i s t r i c t  (96’) * '"a id  a t '  f ip p a lu rm - ' '* 
lix th e  O uddapah; d i s . f r l o t*  ($3!) / I n ' the- e i g h t h  y e a r  -o f , h i s  
/re ig n , we f i r d t h i m  granting--.-land, i n  th e  Q h lp u lu n ary ish ay a
][Mod@rn': O M plun) -a t  .-Mae / ih s ta h c p - o f  th e  la s lx fe ra k u ta
Z-' - ^ ■— ; - ""G o v in c la fa ja * ; s o n -o f  from  h i s  d a y a s k s M h a v a ra  a t '
A d i iy a v a t  a  .:/£ A f t aw&de :'in  th e  /S a ta y a  d i s t r i c t  A. (98) Ah
-.fp a r lo u s  B akshm eshw ar■ I n s c r i p t i o n '  r e f e r s  to.,.-another-'
ia y a s k a n d h a v a ra  a t  /..PnXlkere- ( B ia l ig e r e )« v (99)-.
. ’ *iie names- o f  o n ly  t h r e e  p r i n c i p a l ' f e u d a t o r i e s
o f  t h e ' k in g ?  „ iirwfo coiiie. .down to  u s* ” One :o£r them  o f  c o u rse  
was' A v a n i ja n a s ra y a ^ P u la k e s in  o f  L a ta?  whose e x p l o i t  a. a & a ln s t  - -
■ . 1 '-S , '  - I , ‘ ■ ‘ ..-
the,.Ii;jiifas '3w © ' h a ;ra : a l r e a d y ' n o tic e d *  l h e : s e c o n d 'w a s  th e  
S E 'S h teak u ta  .;P$ri$i&urgaV. ab o u t, whom-we .-sh a ll  speak" p r e s e n t ly *  fel 
/('100)/' l lhe th i r d s  was PormukhSrama^; ' who was , in  e h a rg e y o f  th e
,‘AMgys-VtVt-jtrtiKqyy-u^. -i . /
(95)Prom tiie .-al5sen.ee :of any Uurjara record after 7.36;l?lce1i 
also piaeed ,t]ta.o e-ren t affer that year. (MD«375ah(96),(97), (98)
(99) & (100.) contd. . -, •. ' ■ •
1 'A—
th e  B ana t e r r i t o r y  bo waded by th e  P enna  r i v e r „ (1 0 1 ) .
V ik ra m a d i ty a  m a r r ie d  two p r  I. nee s s e s  o f  th e  
Haih&ya f a m i ly ,  Lokam aB ldevi and  T r a i lo k y  am aha& evi«
B o th  th e  “q u een s  seem t o  have b een  i n t e n s e l y  r e l i g i o u s *  
and p a id  t h e i r  d e v o t io n s  to  th e  g r e a t  god S iva*  ^he 
l a t t e r  b o re  K irtivaasm an  I I ,  who i n  due c o u r s e  su c c e e d e d  
h i s  f a th e r . .
96) o o n td . IAoX.-164-fff 1 6 6 ,1 6 7 ,1 6 9 ; V I I I . 266 .
.97) o o n td . SIE ,A E. ,1 9 3 8 , in,82* / «■
98) o o n td . B IS M J,X *9ff.
(99 ) oon td*  I A .V I I .106*111 . .
(100 ) _ c o n td . EIoXXV. 2 5 f f «_ E l l  o r  a . P l a t e s  o f  m aha~sam anta& h 
XChadgavaloka fflan ti& urgara;}a., Ho r e f e r e n c e  i s  made t o  th e  .• 
o v e r lo rd , i n  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ . b u t  th e  f i n d  s p o t  u n d o u b te d ly  
s u g g e s t s  th a .t  h e  wa»s: a  f e u d a to r y  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a  I I .  ,■
(101 ) S IE .A R ., 1 9 3 8 ,p . 82 .
r* T h e " O o liap p e . of-' t&#’ E a r ly  -Ghalukya y
' P o w e r: i n ' f i e  1 • ■ . : l v'- i  - - . : :
• •.. /• . fixe v^arly. Oh&iukyu ,rul@-  ^ixh ' t f e l w e | t e r x i , D eccan i
-seema to '.h a v e . re a c h e d  i t s  c j i k a x  duhihgv 4?M fe ig n , o f  1
V ik ra m a d ity a ’ 11»  ^ ;5fet w i th in  - l i t t l e  more : th a n - ■$ -•&©d&flo f
.a f  t 4 r ’; i l i a  - dea th , her r e ;0 b g h i2S.abl,e-..t r a b #  o f  -the, § u th m ii ty  {
o f  M b f a m l y  ■ rem a ih o d l * .i’Jafs''‘draiaat,lQ;- ..co llap se  o f  th e  
power. -'of5-' th e f  S im lukyas '; o f  B'adami -must.' have' :£ofme& th e  groevfc 
e y e n t  h i  h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r e s t ,  .d u r in g  th e  .re ig n . pf-T ilccaTftadit; 
so n  a n d ''s u c 'c e a s d r  C if t i is a fm n :; .! ! *  ■ 1  ■ ' ' .
•/' . I  ‘ . / t.'^ ’h e  iip ^  lMnggbame t o  -.the thrxVne.vi%.‘74’6w47 h J J # f
a h d 'h i a  X atae toknow ir date,i:i;hll757 ^ d ia tr i 'b .d f io n  .y
o f  .hi& i ©thn#':--ihsor i p tx p h s * la n d  ’ g ra n t  a * and/' la ^ a B h a n d iia v ira h  
shows - t h a t  yhe: w aaydorba  i-M y /in tp o a s e o s ip h , b f  •t  j fh o la p u r  :& 
-and K ^nahese, d l s t r i d t B  ,,of th b  Bombay P re a ic le n p y , th e  s o u th !  
ICanara,. B e l l a r y  and th e .-A n a n ta m ir  d i s t r i o t s ; .  o f  i th o -  M adras f... 
‘B reh id eh e y ^  l a M t h e .  no ;n tM vi§h tern  ^ d i s t r i c t s  o f . th e  M ysoro " 
S t a t M  E p ig ra p h y  o f  th e " • refg ih ;hav^- b e e n ,fd u h d '- a t 'P a t ta d o h .1 ,  
•in  th e  B i ia p o r  d i e t  f  l e t  ,:.r A n tiigere ' and ^S d g iir in . t h e ' Ph&rwMs 
d i s t r i c t ^ ,  * Addr- ±*x ‘ B quth ' K ahhuar -Kwhkunt;!;. *'-^ Xdr  k a lM
'BeXXary d i a t r i h t . ,  and  •■Hilttru. I n .  the. ,^oo.ty>-/talulc!>. A m n ta p x ir /•■ 
d i s t r i c t  (iG S K /h ^H e. k in g 'g r a n t e d : 't h e  v i i l a g e r d f  k a r a M y  / I f  
;. b a n d a r t h e  eaataxyh b&nk)- .of tiiegT um viirav il’ i n  th e  * ro
K p riv o d e -v ia h a y a v ' a u la X e o  .land  In 'V a n n fy & p o lu  i n  t h e '  f t  
n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  f h e . .y i l i a g e tA r a p m s e ,f  t h e  v i l l a g e s  o f •-• ,
ya^pns® ,an& 3e]?piani ;y i ^ :  . Salliywr in S
j^ o g iT B Q h ^ d . v■ -v: *-• - ; ■’■ -' ■ •   - ^
B anum gal, tx X scfth e  .v il la g e 's , q f  1
.8. ijiile a > fro m \H a n g i.lr  'an d  S ag an u rh  1 2 ' mi le:$  yfram  . . ;
'B id g u r/ '. '.ia  th e  '.Bharw&r fixe" v i c t o r i o u s  camps >
-,of. "the, k in g , we r e  - lo c a te d  a t  HcX&vodige' cm .th e , w e s te rn  
b an k , o f ’ the- -B him ar& tiii? Bha^d&g&ray ± t1 a g e  on! th e  bank 
o f  t h e  Bhimi. -and..at* BaktapiiaK  '.(104) ... . . -
- ; i 'h e - Aipp3‘i '  P la t© a  ■ m e.htioh” E a g a s a k t 't -  o f  Ih© .
S e M ra k a ;.ra c q  aa |^o ixe  o f . th e  f a u d a t o r i e e  ' o f  th e  Q lm lukya 
k ih g y  (105): ;;lh£W o th e r s  w ere B p sira ja .*  who wad g o v e rn in g
B a n a v a s i ISQGQ^ and  .p r in c e , M iad % .. who was- r u l i n g  a t  ■
.. -  >• ^  =r •» ■ * V ■„ •> „ \  * ££? '  . fc "
P & ndipuv  (sam e • a s  M u r  in :,S o u th  E a n a ra )  * (1 qS)
: . Ho' reeorft\;ii& s b een  d i.eh o v er^d  a e  y e t  t o  ' show t h a t  ' •;
■the a u th o r i ty -  o f  ^ i r t iv a r m a n iw a a  acknow ledged  i n  th e  
 ^n o r th e r n  p r o v in c e s  .©£ t h e ' ^ h l lu k y a  kingdom * s%ad\jlt isy  . l y l
p r e c i s e l y  i n  t h i s  q m a r te r  t h a t  th e  movement t o  o v e r th ro w  ; t
' '* -*'1 ' i ’'I".!
th e  O im lukya r u l e ‘ i n  th e  w e s te rn  D eoean was s t a r t e d *  I t s .
' ^ '■ !;■ - ■ ■ "  . - ' 
l e a d e r  was th e  '•E antidurga#^ H is  'r e e q n t l$ i
.d i s c o v e r e d  E l l o r a  F i r  Loo nhow , t h a t  i h  742 A*Xh he h e ld  . : . ;!gg
,  '■ -* ■ ■  ^yy
p o s s e s s io n s  i n  th e . A urangabad  d i s t r i c t -  o f  th e  li& a m is  - • ■■/’.;: 
d o m in io n s  ,aixd th e  c o n t ig u o u s  d i s t r i c t '  o f  K h an d esh  (1 0 7 ) .
The' r e c o r d  d e s c r ib e s  h im  a s  a / i m h a s i k a n t i d h i p a t i ;who h a d , 1 -yy t 
o b ta in e d  th e  f i v e  g r e a t  sounds, (a fe iga tapancham b-h isabda).* . ; V y f
(1 0 2 ) dee E l 8I I I , 4 f f ?XXX„2.04-ff 5 .VX.293££MaV'ril.j IA.IXv69y.. ' V  
.JM EUl,So:t,.76 :®f SIX.IX* i « N o s .50*51. ' ' ■ S X
. U 03)iee . lAS.i9<39,pp.l2»l45Sl.XXI.4ff5lXi200ffiBI.-?*202ff5lA. ’
. .  XX«69.5JB'X.VI.253$ ' ’’
( 10ft:) MAS „ 1909:9 PP. 1 
:(lOS)® A 9 , AB . 1908*9'
X lO f):E I ,ZW.1$j£=£. ...
2 »14-.5 1 I . T .  2 0 2 f  f  5BI0 IX -.20.0 f :65
j;Pp. 3.2 , 1 4 ,  - t l © i )  IA .i.aX i.f9 . X&IPV H » .p , 854,
cyf y . J^ thbugh . m t y r B f e r e ^  ov€5hlor.i^, ..-it . c a n : - -Vy /y
; V ;. ! i a i y i y  be-- d o u b te d . t h a t ’-he. a6k.4^^3-^?\^d ~tEef/.|p,^era-inty; v . ., - 
y v y  ,o f  J ik ra m S d ity n  ‘ I I ? r th a / . J ^ 'l a v a ta r a  , ., :
'm e n tio n a .y f itp  >x ^X iidV predqb'e^sqrs s ' l y ! :|
•- -  v  B antiyarm a]'^^ 'in d r a  ;k&rk&?- "&;kd I ^ d r a 'l I I *
; ' B u b s t.a n tia l-  - I s ..known1 a b o u t  ^ - iM y i i r B tM te e e  ■’ p e r s o n ! *
y  Tixey :By|m ybd ;.Eh:i?‘e ' b b b n r 'j te r e \ io a a ]y 0 h ie fy  'ox n o t |g r ! a i  . y
y y y  I n f lu e n c e *  ?Tha;'_l;s:s:ty tw C  *
'A, ' ' \ ,■ * -' * ,W '■: !. -•-■ - . ’■ i '.<? y \ ., ; ;,' ‘ '■ , ’ *''~h ■■aWy
-tA y E l l p r a .:P l d t * m ahaaaM dM ldhip^'W hy; h ad tcW ia lu e d ' th e  ■
;"_ ■- - f iv e  gr*u *c Bounds* ThLa cnf,gGfJta jfc]aa& bb’th .
l y  . p r B b e d e d '. io a ^ id u r g a 'in 'M s  o f f i e u |v-and acknoK fladgetf 'tlic
y  Q ^ lu k $ a v s j^  M s 'M w y l i & i ;o f  '- " y y!i?y«
t  y  ■ f e u d d i c r i y y  ■ scorns. :t  o ,.h a re  fo l lo w e d  t i i e  $  t t  £ n o f  1 oh. - of- t t  ■& 
y r ■ h f e / :f§M xly:■ b £  'K hahdafit.'sbiae t i m -  a f t e r - d 80. AvBy We \
' / -■ . l& arri/' f- re m h th a  r$amdagadli M .afceatfha t"  X&dra XI* i n  b a t t l e }
■ f  o-£ • th e ' ^ te lu lQ m  ■ jpLa^ „,y:!5^ V3^ iS
' i y  muffAage. p & M pI.f. a n d i ia a r r ia d  xharl^bco r& fhg ; t o •; th e  ■Eafeahasa 
,;, - U-form-; (1 0 7 0 - ‘ l h a  _ p rih c e a a y E a y r ‘hava:. .b©l9hged^'t.o, th e -  r u l i n g  
-■ y  -,.f a m ily '- 'e f  'B 'i f e y  Tha I s s u e  .Q fltM a  un ion . .w a s ih a n tid u rg a ^
■;V*c y t f | e e m ! : t h a t  t i ife y 4 W  'MIA :be, h ad  ‘ n o l a i g a l f  l e a n t  • a c h ie v e  rflonti 
,v'" ;' d?p- ••Ms:,‘9 re.dl%* v /£he' E llo ra ;  F la taB O w M ah iw e re -y a B u e d /in  t h a t  
y- ‘ y p ap  iragxieiy ' - r e f e r .■ tov- h i y ^ i o t o r y  Twelve
’: y  re a p s -  ■ l a t e P  ;wfcan - th e  §.amtogli;dh1'--l>la te B  - -were . is 'aued*  ■ :me&a^t-fusy
W«. dl-jct jtu  ‘|?osVhcrvi I YY\orn&wbin^




changes*  fro m  being ; a  m-tre f e u d a to r y  he becam e ’ •
.yy
-a 's o v e re ig n  'r u le r ?  a n  eq u a l' w i th  h i s  e r s t w h i l e  s u z e ra in *  y
’ We a r e ’ t o l d  t h a t  he a t t a i n e d  t h i s  h ig h e r  ra n k  Hby ’  ^ q f !
- ' 'V ''V:
s u d d e n ly  c o n q u e r in g  V a lla b h a  - w i th  h i s  a s s a u l t i n g  f o r c e  % '
, >* -  . , . ■  ^ . _ " , . , . vy_. ’
' and  nh j  o v ercom ing  . t h e  en & lq ss  f o r c e s  o f  the. K arn a tak a* .
• - ’ ■ a py
'w hich  w ere i n v i n c i b l e  to  'o th e rs? - and  w h ich  vr&r.e s k i l l e d  ■ - ■ 
' i n - e f f e c t i n g 'd e f e a t  on th e  l o r d  o f ‘Eaixchi? t h e - k in g  o f  .. ’A f y  
E e ra la ^  th e  ^ iio la?  th e  Paadya* S r i  H a rsh a  and. ¥ a ; ] r a ta ,} * ;.y ,
1 • ' - 6^ - y‘.y V
(1 0 8 ) S ch o la rs ., a r e  unanim ous i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  th e , IT allbha. : y ! !
t . - -X" V-*" ' ' ' ■ '
k i  who th u s  s u f f e r e d  d e f e a t  a t  th e  h an d s  o f  '’B a n tid u rg a  ";- 
w ith  IQqfltiv a rm a n . U *  T h is  a l s o  r e c e i v e s  i o n f i r m a t i o a  ’ i.-y !
■ , ^ ;b*yy
: ,; - . - . v ' - - ' .  M
-from  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  'th e  Kmuthem P l a t e s  t h a t  th e  O halukya-.• v  >/
r u l e  was o v e r th ro w n  .d u r in g  t h e ’ r e ig n  o f : th a J i mon&reiu * ■”■ • - • , y  ’
■ y ! v y  . ■ y
We have s e e n  t h a t ,  dfctex a s  a  y u v a r a ja  .I t i r t iv a x m a a  had  l e d  ,, ,'lyS
an  e x p e d i t io n  • a g a i n s t  th e  k in g  -of ICaacV,i and  hum bled fe$ia* A i y
He was t h e r e f o r e  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  d e v o id  o f  m a r t ia l-  p row essy -.yyy  
X o a (a / i  viaaj^ p  cfrh x-ys
*■ - “ 1 "> ;-yy-.. v ‘9
. ' xxxv - . .. " ■: V.!
an sw er to  t h i s  q u e s t io n *  The dam angadh P l a t e s  r e c o r d s  .
Why ‘ th en , d id  th e  ^ h a lu k y a  ap£$r uad@ r|him ^only g u e ss  a n  $
t h a t  P a n tiv a rm a n  *s t u s k e r s  ‘Vtore open  and  r e n t  a s u n d e r  t h e
- ■ s
. /.'■ ' X *Vx
h ig h  b an k s  o f  th e  Mahi*. ••Mahanadl a n d '  th e ' Eeva (h a rm a d a )if • y ! ;i■ - ;-vyyX” ‘ ■ -..' A1''1-/:'
The B aaav a t& ra  te m p le  i n s c r i p t i o n  s a y s  t h a t  he c o n q u e red  th e  -
. 'S.. i
r u l e r s  uf Karlchi? Kalinga# Eosala*' Sri sail a? Malava.? Bat%’ Ay 
Tanka and , Sindhu*. The chronology o f  th e s e  e x te n s iv e  - ’ y l !
^
■*** ' v’
OQjiqueM'a-- Jch^hV- b tit poifiahoi, them-’ i m j ,  h a ^ n P e e a -  ' h
u n d eh iaS p n  ./befox^-.' ■ riilex*<: q'ame • "Into' .
p p n f li .e .t  w ith , t h e  O bS lu ly  a  - h in g v  - B a u tid u h g a  ?a p p a ^ e n t ly
h rea^ed .. t h : an d
I t  w a h h s i i l h  f r h s h ;,pn& !X n l l i  & t $igQV& m ' Oxi th e  ,o t h e r  hand  
fh h ;  a lm o s t  p p as .b lh sh  w a r f e ro l  p f  • t i e  r l i g n  h f  :M Xerajimditya 
{ w ^ m u a t' t h a t  .die ^ c lh M i '::.td  p o n h tio rad  K anch i
i h r e e i t i m e a ^  -and;:% is  son  al;so:,.led> a  ■ H e p ah a th ;azp e .d itlo n  
Xn  t h a t  .jd ir^ c tio n J^ .m u s t :hOTe. l e f t  th e  9 te :l^ '] ^ a ^  a r i ^  '■; r- “*. 
t h p ^ u g h ly ; !  land* I t S b , , e a t i ^ - .--undpsmine d
Bh.no a wkeii t th e l  r i v a l  f o r d h a ' met,,, I t '  W ah^ihb,;.OhaXpl^a^ army 
-which, whs' w o rs te d s  J f in t id t i rg a  ?h ' g ^ i i t i s h o w ^ i t h a t  * a s  a  ■ 
re -B u ll  ;o f  .r: t h i j i :t 'ic tp x ^ r'" k is ‘ :};)p8bpsa.t.,ons ..e^tfehled  'up. to  th e  
..Sataha - d i s t r i c t  i n \ t h e ih h u th ^ '- v  . /  ' ,  ; i5\v  f /  '
*/ '. ’ ' \ " She .f iha3*;;>pve;X*^iiro?h--p^^' ^ hi&l.Ufcya^ i n
the. D eccan was -of f a i l e d  b ^  ;^ n t i :d u rg a  *'B h a b lb / a M ' sue c e s s  
K r is h n a  -Oh; --' She <.f a c t  ± s  m e n tio n e d  XM^ . the..:lIaMai'a«-.-::ffahi«* 
h i n d e r !  and  r^adhahplh?. . p l a t e s  .erf d o m n d a  'III.,, a ic l .s’e.V eral - 
.,othe|r';rdoo3?dBi i'ilhe- B ahoda ’p l a t e s  -ot- Igarka- sa /&  th a t . '.  
K rish n a - ':i-''^li?ansfpxm od- in to '- a  d ee V  id  . . f l i g h t ) ,
ih #  atl;hpans-. ( t h e  j P p e s t : o f  th e  0h5iulcj<'ip| - w h ich  '.was _ -.:
s a i l e d  '-with axi i 'i t c h in g  f o r  h a t  Lie* and  wh'ich$ K in d le d  
W ith  the; warmth o f  b r a v e r y ,  a t ts f t& o d -him" * (109) 1 'l e e t  _
,'p o in t s  p u t ' . t h a t  t h e ;hphshage .impXios-.-’t h a t  iC irtlM arm an  I I ,
[Iffy '■
b.. . a f t e r  t h e  d e a th  .o f   ^made to- _  -• fy t*
:: /.-'’r e u s v o i i /  h i j v a u t h b 'r i t ^ ^ ' aiid ;'.;|p p a r e p t l ^  rfalle.d*. '\: She
p Y b rth ro w /o f 'K & tiv a rm a n -m p p f 'X ik p e , h ro p em ad -a f t e r  757 AoD*
., when we f i n d • tilehQhaliih:yn, king./m aking., a , g ra n t ,  fro m  M s "  , 
d a y h e k a h d B ^ f e a i a t . ■ ' . o n / t h e  bauk,.o.£ 
f  :• the^ B M m i7 ''and ';pefo re ,._7S 8 /-iiitD*'..wheB'-wg-'f iu d  tlxe Eashp. * •
' / f t r a k u t a  k ia g f . i i h h & s  td y P P k a n d .h a v a ra  . a t  ita n n e  i n ' i k O  • ■
* * ' - ' ■.’ ■ , .  ■' -• ( '  • '  \  r * \  ..
; ■ . " - 't e r r i to r y  - o f -thO .-• G-angas #•' ( l lO )  ' " . t  .
i  > •■ l h e \ f a l l  p£ • t h q  QhaluJcyp.'S a p p e a r s  t o
‘ have b e e n  'a b ru p t  ak d  u n e x p e c te d *  l i e  iim fed ia te . c a u se  
, p g  a - m i l i t a r y  * d e b a c le  : B u t t h e r e  - Beam to - have b een  - 
. ■other. fae,to ;rs '1aip .o  ■ ■■'wliio.h e p h f r ib u te d  to-' t h e !  same; -exich
i ‘k© p ro v in ces-- o f  th e  ^haluM ya.• k ingdom  w e re ; 'ru le d  by 1
<, ' 'h e r e d i t a r y  g o v e rn o r%. and  i t^ X s , o b v io u s  t h a t ,  u n d e r .s u c h  ,
c .ira m B ta n a e e ,. i t  a I n t e g r i t y  ■ 'la rg e ly  d ep en d ed  upon  th e  l o y a l t y  , 
v-  v - of: 'th e  - lo c a l  r u l e r s ? gind /tk C ^ ^ u s ta n t- '-v ^ K ii^ u o ©  o f" 'th e  
•< -/-^Bovem ign, o v e r  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s * ,  fh e  pr.ede.ee a a o r  s  o f   ^
'IC ir tx ry a rm a n  XI,r fro m  T i ^ r p a a d i t y h 'l ^  onw nrdqy w ith ' th e  
' . ;. p o s s ib l e  -e x c e p tio n  o f  Y i j e y i d i t y a ,  / w ere a lm o s t c o n s t a n t ly  - 
-■ engage  d * i n  . w ar I  i k e . a n d . a g g r e s s  1y e  - e x p l o i t $ $, an d  th e y  d i r  e o t  o cl 
. y t l ie . i r  ' ' . a t t e n t io n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e i r  en em ies  - i n  t h e . -south*
• - As a  r e  s u i t ’ - th e i r  v i s i t s  ‘ to  th e  n o r th e r n  p ro v in c e  b o f  t h e i r  
k ingdom  were,: few  --and" f h r  h e 1tw een* ,, t3 4 $ )  -seema,. t h e r e f  ore^
• ( l l 6 ) ,  l a l e g a o n  '.P la te s  ,.qf 'K r ia lm a  1* El.0I ;I IX ^ 2 7 § ff  6 
< (1X1) XFote t h a t  o n ly  oiafc' ia^hkk 'an .dkav€ra 'i and  t h a t  o n e’ o f  
? i j  a r i d i t y  a /  i s  so. f a r  knowix t .o ^ h y e ; bqen.f l o c a t e d  in / 'th e  
f a r t h e s t  n o r th e r #  p ro v in c e s  o f  th e  Q halukya .kingdom ;
’ J, „ ,.p V:.,’/
r ' f
. 1X3
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t h a t  th e  g o v e rn o rs  o f  t h a t  r e g io n  w ere l e f t  .w ith  a
l a r g e  am ount.. o f  i n d i v id u a l  i n i t i a t i v e ,  and  in |;  some
c a s e s  ev e n  e n jo y e d  s p e c i a l  p r i v i l e g e s  w h ich  w ere p o s s ib ly
d e n ie d ' t o  o th e r s *  We‘ se e  f o r  i n s t a n c e  t h a t  th e  name o f
th e  s o v e r e ig n  r u l e r  d o e s  n o t a p p e a r  i n  any o f  th e  known
c o p p e r-* p la te  c h a r t e r s  o f  th e  S e n d ra k a s  o f  Khandesh* N e ith e r .
do we f i n d  i t  i n  th e  '^ l l d r a  g r a n t  o f  B a n tid u rg a *  E ven :
J a y a s im h a , b r o t h e r  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a  Ip d o es  n o t  m en tion
th e  l a t t e r  i n  th e  s i n g l e  g r a n t  o f him  t h a t  we know* E a r
m ore s i g n i f i c a n t  'khan t h i s  p e rh a p s  i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e s e
l o c a l  r u l i n g  f a m i l i e s  were a l lo w e d  t o  m a in ta in  u n d e r  VI
t h e i r  'own command w e l l  o rg a n is e d  arm y, a lw ay s i n  r e a d in e s s  y
to  m eet any  i n t r u d e r  from, th e  n o rth *  I h i s  c o n c e s s io n ,  . , / j l
' a  , " ' i t
Maough u s e f u l „ was u n d o u b te d ly /d a n g e ro u s  e x p e d ie n t .  The
w hole system , a p p e a rs  t o  have  w orked w e l l  u n d e r  th e  c h a rg e  1
o f  th e  O ^ ilu k y a s . o f  L a ta  and  th e  Sen& rakhs o f  K handesh* fh e  /
l a t t e r  fa m ily ,,  a s  we have s e e n , p ro b a b ly  became e x t i n c t . b y
;fee tim e  a f t e r  680 A*Bo, and t h e i r  p la c e  was f i l l e d  by th e
K a s h t r a k u ta a ;  who m ust have succeeded, t o  a l l  th e  p r i v i l e g e s  1 /
an d  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  © njoyed  by t h e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  Ih e
d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  ^ h i lu k y a  fa m ily  o f  L a ta  p ro b a b ly  to o k
p la c e  n o t  lo n g  a f t e r  739 f o r  no s u c c e s s o r  o f  i  t
A v a n ija n a s ra y a . P u la k e s in  i s  Imown* I’h i a  seem s t o  have
a f f o r d e d  - a h  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  . B a n t id u rg a , h im s e l f  th e  so n  o f  ‘I;
a  Ghalukya%  p r i n c e s s ,  p ro b a b ly  o f  L a ta ,  t o  e x te n d  h i s  A/:V
13
In f lu e n c e -  i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n  a s  w e l l  (112) . K ir t i i ra rm a n  
IX tim e  had  t o  - te a l  w i th  a  d a n g e ro u s ly  p o w e rfu l r i v a l  
i n  th e  n o r t i |x  and  i n  th e  c o n t e s t  t h a t  fo l lo w e d  he
I n
m
su ffe r# * !  af d i s a s t r o u s  d e f e a t*  She l a x i t y ,  o f  c o n t r o l
',eX'l
3
o v s r  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p ro v in c e  a th e ' e x c e s s iv e  pow ers — b o th  
m i l i t a r y  .and n i y i i .  e n jo y e d  by  th e  g o v e rn o rs  o f  t h a t  ’ * .h;§
r e g io n ^  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  Ohalnky&a 'of L S ta  an d  . f \ ; b
th e  Sendr& kas o f  Khan&eah* th e  c o n s ta n t  w a r fa re  i n  th e  ■ , j£
s o u th s  w h ich  h r  o u g h t no g a in  h u t  o n ly  l e d  t o  m i l i t a r y  . '. ^   ^ . . •- :r-_:
exhaustion ««• a l l  t h e s e  combined to bring about th e  seeminglyi •; 
Sudden o lo .se o f  th e  e a r l y  OhaXukya" rule i n  th e  w e s te r n  Deccan* 
We may .also n o te  t h a t  i n . s e v e r a l  r e c o r d s  o f
%■ 1 . 3 ?
■3:th e  G ujarat branch  of th e  E & shtrakutas I t  i s  t t a t e d  th a t- , ^ rft V'-VS
K rishna I  o b ta in e d  the- t i t l e s  o f  B aja& M raja -P&rambsvg^ by. ®r e
Hri V'3
d e f e a t i n g  a  c e r t a i n  E&happa* T h e  id e m tity ',.o .fA p e r s o n  l a  nop 'v ||iV- n -•I
so  f a r  known^ He a p o a r e a t ly  .occup ied  a  v e ry ,h ig h ,  p o s i t i o n  -'' ■/,•■
‘  x X.x:i
and w ie ld e d  s o v e r e ig n  a u th o r i ty #  I f  lie was-;a s o u th e rn  r u l c r f f  
( t h e  fo rm  o f  M s  name s u p p o r t s . auoh a  s u p p o s i t io n ) ,  afld i f
we a r e  t o  p la c e  h i s  r i s e  b e f o r e  th e  o v e r th ro w  o f  K i r t iv&rmahX;;j
kc
Ivy th e  E a s h tr& k u ta s ? theft. a ls o , m ust h av e  c o n t r ib u t e d  tnnxy:
■ ' - i f
the . • w eak en in g  o f  th e  e a r ly .  Ohiilukya p d ram o u n tcy  i n  th e  Deccan*;
 ^ , ,/ y y
(11 2 ) Xhus th e  D a s a v a ta ra  fem p le  i n s c r i p t i o n  c r e d i t s  "
D a n tid u rg a  w i th  th e  .con^uestfef '.D ata« *
■ 1 ®
Xhe Burly Chain Icy a Genealogy
Jayasimha ;■!' - . . .
:*i. ( J ‘ ■ ',' ' ■ Hauaraga 1 ,
, * u - -I /
. PulaicQDin I 541 A#3)*
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GHAPTEB VX ' ;
’©SB fffiSTEHN .CHMittKXAS OTD1SE THE KASHTRAKSTA BOLTS*
*
ISlpgTaphie oyidence r e p e a ls  t h a t  though  th e  paramount 
a u th o r ity  of t h e  O haiukyas was swept' away i n  th e  west* th e  r u le  
o f  th e  race  su rv iv e d  i n  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  p f . t h e  K anarese  cou n try , 
andv th e  e a s te rn  d i s t r i c t s  o f  - th e  Milam’s  dominions f . ’The * . ,
members o f ,.th e se  lo c a l  ru lin g  f a m il ie s  qj p a re n t l y  made t h e i r  :
peace  w ith  b a n tid u rg a  a id  K rish n a  X by a ccep tin g  t h e i r  s u z e ra in ty *  
ih e  p r e s e n t  c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  th e  h i s to r y  of th e s e  G hilukya 
f e u d a to r ie s  of t h e  K a sh trak u ta s*
I.-' I'he Ghalukyas o f  T ardavad i*  . .
We s t a r t  w ith  th e  account of. a  fa m ily  u h iah  c la im e d  d i r e c t  
' descen t from  th e  house o f  Y a ta p i , and a  'member o f w hich e v e n tu a lly  
r e s to r e d ,th e  so v e r e ig n ty  o f  h is  race . a f t e r  i t  had b e en  in  abeyance f o r  : 
more th a n  tw o c e n tu r ie s *  U n t i l  q u i te  r e c e n tly  i t  was n o t known f o r  
c e r t a i n  inhere th e  a n c e s to r s  o f i ’a i l a  XX, th e  r e s t o r e r ,  l iv e d  and r u le d ,  
N e i th e r  d id  we know 'anything about. Id s  own power .and s t a t u s  b e fo re  
•he e f f e c t e d  th e  g r e a t  4 y n a s t ic  r e v o lu t io n ,  IVo i n s c r ip t i o n s  
.have now be on b ro u g h t t o  l i g h t  w hich  shows t h a t  T a tlla  I I  was a  
feu d atory  of th e  K ashtrakuta King K rish n a  XIX, and  governed  t h e  
T ard av ad i lo o o  p ro v in c e  as a n u g a - j iv i t a  ( a  fo llo w er*  s  f i e f )  ( l )
You th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  Ghalukyas.‘.during th e |$? iiod  of th e  R a sh tra k u ta  
suprem acy, see  a ls o  flHQ.. K i l l ^244 .
•* ' •, T h is  t e r r i t o r y  se em s;to  lm¥e com prised .-a  l a r g e .-,p i f r b > 'I f  n o t  t h e "  * v .  
w hole of t h e  B iju p u r  d i s t r i c t  ( 2 ) ,  I t  may be assum ed, i n  th e  ab sen ce  ; 
o f  any  e v id e n ce  t o  t h e  c o n tra ry *  t h a t  ‘th e  p re d e c e s s o r s  o f  X a ila  TX a lsq ; 
h e ld  s u b o rd in a te  p o s i t io n s  im der th e  R ls h t r a k u ta s ,  and r u l e d  over th e  
came lo c a l i t y *  i b i s  p r o p o s i t io n  t o  some e x te n t  r e c e iv e d  su p p o rt fro m ;t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  we:^lmve q u i te  a  large.;.num ber o f i n s c r i p t i o n s  w h ich  r e f e r  t o  *. 
the.- .feashtraJkuta g o v e rn o r^ o f t h e  n e ig h b o u rin g  .p ro v in c e s  o f B anavasi 1200? 
P u lig o re  300((>,. JSeXyola 300 , --KogaL 1■ £00* MaseyavadL M O ^ e te .,  (3).- B ut 
h o t  a  s in g le  i n s c r i p t i o n  h as b e e n  d is c o v e re d  a s  y e t  t o  show th a t-  th e  anc j^a- 
. t t f  a l  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  V atactjii C&hiluhyas was- r u le d  by- any .o th e r  p e rs o n s  - •
. . ;lm t th e m se lv e s , T h is  b r in g s  us to  t t e  im p o rta n t q u e s t io n  o f  th e  t  ' 
p . • r e la t io n s h ip  betw een t h e  e a r l y  Chalukyas and t h e  l a t e r ;;©imlul«yas _
of, th e  W este rn  Bedean* I n  th e  Ivauthem p l a t e s  o f  Y ilcram aclitya ?, and ■'r,\ 
'a rm lagdus re c o rd s . of" th e  l a t e r  age .th e  d e sc e n t o f .th e  Cjhalukyas of :> 
..Kalydni i s  t r a c e d  ;from  a  younger son* o f ' Y ija y M ity a *  -the * g ra n d fa th e r  
o f  K l r t iv a m a n  I I  (4 )*  Hie c o n n e c tio n  betw een- t h e  . e a r l i e r  and th e ,
/ l a t e r  .fa ta lly  ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e s e  so u rc e s , may b e  se en  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  
. •'tables.. - • - - ‘ -
■«3T^ iU-j*
( D t a )  :?-h© K a r jo l  (B ila p u r  t a l u k ,  B ijapux’* B is t )  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  .the 
- , R a sh trM m ta  K an h arad e ta  (K ris lin a  XIX) in fa rm s  u s  t h a t  i n  >>*8791957 A*D)
• ' t t e  K in ||:ts '® \ib o rd irta te  la 3 .1 a p a ^ a .w a s  g o v e rn in g  t h e  nadu  (p ro b a b ly
?1934>pp*lf 
L ith e  tim e
dhalukya-^aman^
.d f . a 9 2 ^ 3 P | ^ f  *AE>i92^30;* .p*l?0).* , ",..1 . • . 4/. . t ;
(2 ) TaT-dav|tdi has. b e e n ,- id e n t i f i e d  by. fciStet w ith  Taddew adi on th e  bank ' o f'
i : tB a'vBhima, in . t h e  /Xndi t a l u k , ;  B ija p u r  - d i s t  On the.. .south
, „ i t  e x te n d e d  a s  fa r ,  a s  th e  B ag a lk o t ta lu ic  i n  th e ' same .d i s t r i c t .  ycf,B k»26
- x ' " o f  1928) ; F i l e t - i d e n t i f i e d '  Bage .£0 ' i n  T a r d a y a ^ ^ t h  H uvina-B % e, m odem  
.;. hqybag I n  -the R oh lapur s ta te * . But t i l l s  is .  w 'o n g #/B age  50 'i n c l u d e d  
; : -V ", K akandige ...(Kakhandki)^; A r l j j i in ig e y  fib?jim dgi),'. F.omtavada'Ahhhrw/p.t): -  a l l  
1 o f  them  i n  t h i t  B ija p iz r  t a lu k  (Blc, 13.9, 169  and 171. o f  1934)
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' I t
%TLA OTL® l£- £f+ Tbs. B au ltab a d  F la te s  of ^ayasim ha XI (Hy*^rch*Se Ho.* 2 '):*■
'1: - , • - - ' ' ' f®;.;
th e  M ira j E la te s  ( GlLXlXt 303 f f ) |  the y e n u r  P la te s  (B9v&U*269 $£) ' : f
She Niglund Plates ( SU.seXlI. 142 £f)j the Alur Plates ( l^ -S il l ,22) 'etc?'
IRam a* who wrote? a  g e n e ra t io n  e a r l ie r ^ .  a g re e s  w i th  th e  above . /,
_  . * ’ ■ ■ .-^y-
l i s t  o f d e s c e n t from  BM maparakrama to  l1e il&  XX* But, t h e  c o n n e c tio n
. '
between th e  fo rm er and F i ja y a d i ty a  i& th u s  d e s c r ib e d  by  th e  poot§ - 1:1
- - ? i j a y a d i ty a  ^bhattirakanoJw ^ • ta t -b w iu -m itr a h  appa 
Vlkx^maamavaa e n i s id a  Kohlcani -  y ik r a n a d l ty a n i% ' t a t - s ^ n i - r o i t r a n  
appa K irtiv a r ia a a i% . a t  ana* Ic ir i ja ^  magan Bhimaparakram anim  ($)
l?i;)ayaditye. fch a ttira tea*  h i s  'san*s f r i e n d  ’ ‘‘ Konlcani^ f i ta a m a d ity a ^  
a ls o  c a l l e d  ^ilcrasnirnavaA h is  so n 1.s. f r i e n d  ( ? )  K irb ivarm an* M e  
younger son  Bhim aparateram a»
X t i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e c id e  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f .o u r lmbwledg<e % 
■whether R a rm a ^ r  th e  t / r i t e r  of th e  Kauthem p la te s *  h as re c o rd e d  th e  . 
g em im L  t r a d i t i o n '  re g a rd in g  - th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een tha_ l a s t  o f  t h e  . . 
Badaioi dhM ukyas and the. f i r s t  loiowh p e rso n  among, th e  l a t e r  C hllukyas*
Raim a1 a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  VXlp?amaditya a s  th e  son* s  f r i e n d  o f  
¥ i j a y a d l t y a 5 and of Kiartiirbrman a s  th e  son*s f r i e n d  o f  V iR ram aditya 
i s  a l s o  v e ry  pus s l in g #  Xn th e  *f o llo w in g  yjlfje r a  we ‘t e n t a t i v e l y  a c c e p t 
th e  genealogical-, t a b l e  a s  found  i n  th e  o f f i c i a l  docuBients o f  th e  l a t e r  
Ohalukyas* nam ely th e  . Kauthem p l a t e s  and the  an$l0tgo*as rec o rd s#  . . p l |
(«.(U l«f ft } \i\fT
(<?)aIA* Ilf# pp #-43^14
Both. F le e t  and &*G* Bhandarkar doubted th© a u th e n t ic ity  o f 
th e  above gen ea logy  o f  th e  ffcanthem p l a t e s  and .m ain ta ined  t h a t  th e  
l a t e r  OIiBlukyas p o s s ib ly  b e lo n g ed  a l to g e th e r  t o  a  sep arate  branch, o f  , - 
th e  r a c e , Hie fo llo w in g  .arguments wepe adduced i n  support o f  t h i s  view*  
■ ( l )  The “ta b le  g iv e s  o n ly  s e w n  g e n e ra t io n s  t o  f i l l  th e  i n t e r v a l
o f  two hundred and fo r ty  years? from  f i j a y i - d i ty a  t o ’ Xa l i a  II*  H iis  
y i e l d s  m  -average p e r c e p t ib ly  i n  ex cess  o f  t o  twenty-five y ea rs  which' 
are u su a lly , a c c e p te d  a s  r ep resen tin g  a % ndu  generation*  And th e r e  ca%  
t h u s *» be  l i t t l e  doubt* e i t h e r  t h a t  some s te p s  are ••wanting in  th e  .
_ p ed igree  here# or th a t  I’a i l a  XX belonged to  soke sideQbranch o f  th e  
6hiluky&  stock#:.which could n o t i n  re a li ty  c la m  the d irec t l in e a l  
descent th a t i s  a llo ted  to  i t* 11 C^leet MB 427)
“fH rtivar& an ascended  th e  'throne i n  saka 669 and was 
r e ig n in g  i n  679# -before' which tim e  he had been  red u c ed  to  th e  
c o n d it io n  o f  a  minor c h ie f !  and f a i l a p a  re g a in e d  so v e re ig n  power 
i n  89$ sa k a . We have  th u s  seven  p r in c e s  o n ly  betw een  669 and 895 
i . e ,  fo r  226' years* i b i s  g iv e s  an average  reign , o f  32 y e a rs  to . each#
■ #iich  i a  fa r  too-m uch11* ehe>. ■
( We now -know t h a t  T a i l a . I I 1® c a r e e r  c e r t a i n l y  began  i n  
957  and may have b eg an  a few  'years e a r lie r *  H ie i n t e r v a l
between him and . t i j a y a d i t y a  was r e a l l y  224 y e a rs  or le s s *  f  h i s  ’ 
u n d o u b ted ly  y ie ld s , . th e  h igh  average  o f  32 y e a r s  fox* a  .gen eration .
But we sh o u ld  n o te  t h a t  i t  does no t compare unfavourably w ith  th e  
av erag e  r e ig n  p er io d  of. t h e  Chalukya k in g s  t h a t  i s  Imam t o  us*
■ _ . f  . f  '• f ' i l \ D ' /  ' V  ~
’, I’hus the- .sbverr g e n e ra t io n s  o f  'Kings;- from  FiXLakesin X. to- JK ikram Sditya 
■. ;- J I  ru le d , f o r  -at- l e a s t  2 0 3 " y e a r s : (G*$41- -  746 ) ' y ie ld in g  an -
av erag e  o f  m o re-th an  29. y e a r  s<* f o r : a  genera tion* .. .« % e  seven . " t 7.. ./pH  
n . g e n e ra tio n s  o f  k in g s , fro m  1 a l i a  IX to  i ’a i l a  J l l :  r u le d  f o r  a t  -A 7 S S ?
}-> * i -1 '1 ' ■ ' f  - C j ** H 1j *' '* s~ : -"■ '"V
: f e a s t  206- y e a r s  ( H 63-*v'9$? ) /  yielding an i d e n t i c a l  average a s  ,
. before, l i r e  'western Ohalukyas thus ‘seem to  have been ’a l o n g - . ■ ,
liv ed  4rao.e* and th e  ebov© genealogy as given in . the-iianthem P la tes  '^lonJldv; 
,.. . no t be branded as ..spurious unless d irec t evidence to the contrary is  '* ' ■
av a ilab le ,) *1 ‘‘ ■ ' ■•-■ • l- ' ■ 1
<*). “Ihe difference of name, * *,-#.# the .invariable usb#.; in . the records of f f f i j  
l a i l a  ‘11 and h is  successors# o f :the forms U0halukyuu# %ith the long . ; -1
vowel a in  the, f i r s t  syllable* except under.^metrical necessity! : . - ‘;
> w hereas . th i s  form  does n o t  once o ccu r i n  th e  re c o rd s  o f  th e  W estern  . .
Q halukyas o f  BadaiEi* -  i s  r a t h e r  s u g g e s tiv e  evidence; i i i  fa v o u r  o f  th e
l a t t e r  v iew  ( t l i a t  l a i l a  I I  beloxxged to  a  a id e  b ran c h  'o f ''th e  Ghaiukya vCi;; 
s to c k  n o t  l i n e a l l y ’c o n n e c te d - w i th 'to r  Badami fa m ily )*  { F le e t ‘DKD 427)« p
( i n i s  argum ent h a s  l o s t  a i l  i t s .  f o r c e  s in c e  i n  c e r t a i n  r e c o rd s  . i 
o f  th e ’ .e a r ly  ,6htdLukyas- we have th e  fo rm  o f  the. fa m ily  'ham© w ith  long-, ; '. j
a. i n  th e  f i r s t  s y l la b le *  S e c 'C h a p te r  1  p p * l9 ^  20)*
(3 ) ,f?he  ’p r fn c o s  <£ t h e  e a r l i e r  d y n a s ty  alw ays t r a c e d  t h e i r  ' . '
t d e sc e n t t o  B a r ib i  and  'spp'ke of. th em se lv e s , a s  b e lo n g in g , to  th e  : ;
&&'ayya r a c e j  w h ile  th e s e  la te r -^ h a lu i^ ra s ' t r a c e d  t h e i r • p e d ig re e  ; ■.
, • to /Satyasraya only# and those two names do. not- occur-In the  : • r
. . ’ . - -. ’ . ,V* _ ' , V. '-,V.
;  . I n s c r ip t i o n s  e x c e p t I n  th e  O^ant .and i t s -  .copies*. .w here an 177 ;
e f f o r t i s  made t o  b e g in  a t  th e ' b e g in n in g ” * (£ h an $ a rk a r*  136)* ; ;
(We have su ggested  i n  a  prevxous co n tex t t h a t  S aty israya*  from
whom th e  l a t e r  Q halakyas t r a c e d  t h e i r  descent* was m ost probably'
id e n t ic a l  w ith  P nlakesin- I I .  I f  t h i s ' i s  not accepted* oven th en
_  /
th e r e  cannot be  any doubt th a t  th e  e p ith e t  fa ty a sr a y a  r e a l ly  
s i g n i f i e s  th e  e a r ly  <§hilukya k in gs who are t a r n  to  have borne 
i t .  I t  i s  aga in  n o t a  f a c t  th a t  th e  names -Manayya and H a r it i  
occur o n ly  in  th e  form al ch arters*  and w* do n o t, appear- in  th e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  l a t e r  Ohalulcyas* (6 )
(4 ) 11 The t i t l e s  «Jagadekamalla* Tribhuvanaraalla*etc. * w hich th e  la t e r  
fchalukyas assumed mark them o f f  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  from p r in c e s  o f  th e  
e a r l ie r  dynasty* who had none l i k e  them11 ( Bhahdarkar* • p .1 3 7 ) *
(T h is by i t s e l f  cannot prove anything-. For example* the .eastern  
Ohalulsyas assumed mm  s e t s  o f  t i t l e s  unknown i n  th e  West* and nobody 
would su g g es t  th a t  th e y  w are n o t an o f^ fth o o t o f  th e  V&tapi branch*
I t  shou ld  a ls o  be n o t ic e d  th a t  th e se  t i t l e s  were added in  th e  case  o f  
th e  l a t e r  Ghalukyas to  t h e  u su a l e p ith e t s  borne by th e  e a r ly  OhaLuHya 
•Icings w ith  th e  d if fe r e n c e  t h a t  in s te a d  o f  gatyasraya* th e  la t e r  record s  
have Satyasraya~kula*~t±Iaka)#
vttr .to* to* -w,# •*»*■ **+■' VT-* T"t** t*Kt *Ht fc** mr* **** •«« *■?** «tw*. **» **"* *►*» *»** JK«f *■*» *** «rw «*» «** *“f ■***
(6 )  - c f . b i i i o t  V;.pp.26$>* 300 h .  _T h e.cla im  o f  d escen t from  Manavya
* t cMI^ 3*s
o r  MaiidaVya, add H a r i ta  a ls o  su g g es ts  th a t  th e  la t e r  c a rr ie d  th e
e a r l i e r  t r a d it io n  o f  t h e ir  b e in g  Manavyas&gotras and
H a r it ip u tr a s»
There i s * ’ th e r e fo re *  no v a l i d  re a so n  to  th in k  t h a t  th e  
l a t e r  Q halukyas were n o t l i n e a l l y  co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  e a r ly  '
Ghalukyas o f  katapi* 'The course o f  e v en ts  a f f e c t in g  t h e ir  fortu ne, 
a f t e r  th e  overthrow *of K irtlvarm an II. i s  .com pletely hidden from  
our view . N othing i s  known about Bhimaparakrama^s K irtiv a m a n *  I S  
■and f e l l a  I # 'The n ex t prince* c a l le d  b y  Banna
i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  s l a y e r  o f  one MiiMamdl (? )*  Vikram aditya ITI* 
again*  seems t o  .have been  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  f ig u r e .  The Kautliem 
p l a t e s  s&ya bh at • % r6m  him was b o rn -n o b le  Ayyana* th e  g lo ry  o f  
whose l in e a g e  t h e .d a u g h te r  o f  Krishna nou rished*  c a u s in g  i t  to  
a tta in *  as' i t  ’were* th e  h a p p in e ss  of- h e r  am  l in e a g e 1-* ,/F leet 
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  K rish n a  o f  t h i s  p a ssa g e , may -perhaps b e ' i d e n t i c a l  
'•with-* Krishna II  H is h tr a k u ta  (8 )*  .But Afctekar has r a i s e d  o b je c t io n  
t o  t h i s  v iew  ( 9 ) ,  I t  should* however* be n o te d  t h a t  th e  e n t ir e  
t r e n d  o f th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f - th e  Kauthem p l a t e s  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  
. la d y  i n  question^ was* b o m  o f  an i l l u s t r i o u s  fam ily* and h e r  m arriag e  
.w ith  Ayyana l e d ’ to  .a grea t im provem ent in  th e  s t a t u s  o f  th e  l a t t e r .  
P ie r c in g , through th e  th ic k  v e i l  o f  darkness*  one can ‘perhaps a ls o  
d is c e rn  d u r e  for' tfefc f i r s t  tim e* th e  hhadowy o u tlin e s -  o f  th in g s  th a t  
•were t o  .tak e bpl<f dyape i n  th e  sfu ture.?. The i s s u e  o f  t h i s  lu ck y  - 
un ion -w as Ifik rem ac litya  *-who- had  th e  biteuda Uttungam allh (10 )
*-** *** KT* toot, 0-Up .FMEt **&&.' *pl* *»*. IGW* *«*f WWtt C9».{jji t t t f  ***# J*»* ^  . MiM r<R* fK» “ **»* *t*» «*»* *■**' ■»** <-’*** **•* **** **»"■
(7)aXA XI,.43\ (8) DKD 379 (9) R.J, l$9 Uo)
I k 3
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- v 1 
The o n ly  o th e r -t ilin g  th a t we know about him l a  th a t  he
m arried Bontha&evi* daughter1 o f  the.' Haihaya k in g lalcelmana*
T h is even t c e r t a i n l y  marks d sn o tiu  r  s ta g e  i n  the r i s i n g  t id e  
o f f o r tu n e s  o f  the ' CHaltfeyas* and  “was p e rh a p s  a  r e c o g n i t io n  o f 
th e  a l t e r e d 1 circu m stan ces o f  th e  r a c e  by t h e  k in g  o f  T ripuri*  
whose f a m ily  was a ls o  i n t im a te ly  connected  v d th rb lie  Kashtralcuta 
so v ere ig n s o f  th e  Beccan fo r  g e n e ra tio n s*  I t  i s  ind eed  a  gr&ht 
p i t y  t h a t  we have  n o t  s u f f ic i e n t  and more r e l ia b le  d a ta  fo r  
an adequate ^ ^ r a is a L  o f  th e  a c t s  o f  th e  two immediate 
.p red ecessors o f  T a i la  IX — . f o r  th e s e  must have provided  th e  
fou n d ation  o f  th e  power and in f lu e n c e  which e n a b le d  him to  
r e v iv e  th e  im p e r ia l  r u le  -of th e  Ohilukyaa# its  i t  is *  Ayy^na 
and  k ilc ram ad ity a  X1T w ere i n  r e a l i t y  th e  con n ectin g  lih k f between  
a  s e t  o f  p e tty , f e u d a to r ie s  and a  l i n e  o f  pow erfu l .monarch®st­
and th o ir . r e ig n s  m ust have c o n s t i t u t e d  a  p e r io d  of tr a n e . t io n  
f r o m , a d e e m e d  o b s c u r i ty ;  t o  th e  f a l l  g lam our of. l ig h t#  
achievem ent o f  -'¥ikram aditya1 -s io n  by  th e  fchedi p r in c e s s  w i l l  ' 
b e  recou n ted  i n  th e  n e x t C h a p te rt
iijet #■?«* *«•* #2?# -■»<«. ip#* tw *  ev* '' **•?*■ set t& ‘*- junfr m * : fevi ,«?.•**. *w ***+ ta» tw
4lO^_IA~-K1^43S
y . - ■ v.
1 ■ ■' .
IX# Minor O halukya f a m il ie s .-
Among o th e r  o f f - s h o a t s  o f  th e  Ghalukya ,raee* h o ld in g  
feu d atoxy  'ran k s*  who - ru le d  W ith in  th e . borders. o f t h e  Kanares©
.country# ^  m en tion  may h e  made of" a fa m ily  w hich c la im e d  
ob rm eo tion  w ith  A syatih im n *  ‘ son o f  ttrona,. Our imov/ledg© o f t h i s  
l i n e  i s  rm m ily d e r iv e d  iVom a  co p p er plat©  g ^ an t is su e d -b y  t h e .
'last.known, p r in c e  -B a ja d ity a .- .( ll)* The re c o rd  fu r n ish e s  the. fo llo w in g  
■p genealogy* - - . , ' v
'In th e  fa m ily  - o f  0 lia lu k l} who was 'b o m  from  th e  w ater o f  th e  Ganges 
thrown o u t o f  th e  hands o f  Droni^was
King Avaniyasnma •
• \ ; : 
bttaaagalla,. ‘ " • -
h i j a g a l i  O h a tid rad ity a  • . '-Sftfkla ^ a n o h ig a  ' ' 1
ifugaMoa '
J  . • . _
. Rajadity.a .=r Baugliter o f A kalaysrsha
I \  ■' _ ■.' /
, M i j a |a l i  XX ' - -
i - '
Ilachchcgaraja ** 'Ghaidiyairiba ;,
t  ' ’ 1 v ' ’’ *
Rajaraja Rajddltya . '
-1
9$1 A,k
R egard ing  th e  f i r s t  member o f  t h e  fa m ily  n o th in g  i s  known#
About' U ttam & galla  i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  h i s  f e e t  Im re  'w o rsh ip p ed  .by
e ig h te e n  g h a tik a -b a m a n ta s  as.) and th e  r u l e r  o f  th e  w hole o f
‘ -
V w rahataka  ( s i c ) ,  He com pelled  th e  k in g s  o f Ganga* Anga* Vaitga* 
th e  handya* P a lla v a s *  K e ra la s*  C h o las . and G a ja d h isa  t o  p a y  
t r i b u t e .  I t  m ty 'bb. t h a t  th e s e  s u c c e s s e s  w ere won b y  t h i s  c h ie f  
( i f  t h e r e  i s  any  s u b s tra tu m  o f  t r u t h  i n  th e  above s ta te m e n t)  in  
th e  t r a i n  o f th e  R a a h ira k u ta  Govinda XXI (739-814  A,D) (l3)*w ho 
i s  known t o  have been  a  g r e a t  f i g h t e r  and l e d  cam paigns a g a in s t  
D harm apala . o f  Bengal end th e  'K in g s ' o f  Vongi* O nissa*K qsala*  Malava* 
H angavadi* Keyala* Fandya*O hola and Kan c h i .
About th e  th r e e  so n s  o f  U ttam agaL la  and h i s  g ran d so n  * Irugamma*
n o th in g  i s  Imown* The n e x t 'p rin eo *  R iija d ity a  I* yiiarrled  th e
• f
d a u g h te r  -of A lcalavsrsha* - a p p a re n tly  K rish n a  XI ( '8 7 7 -S w ), . !- i
Th-Je^  i s s u e  • o f th is *  m a rr ia g e  was M ija g a li  X I. About h i s  su c c e s s o r  
K achchegaraja*  . i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  i n  a  g r e a t  b a t t l e  w ith  him th e  
k in g  o f  th e  Ganges was k i l l e d #  He had two. sons * -  o b v io u s ly  by two
d i f f e r e n t  w ives -  R i i ja r a ja  and i ia ja d i ty a  IX* The l a t t e r 1 s  m other
was Ghandiyamba*. th e  s i s t e r  o f Gahga B hutarya*  son o f  ^asa* grandson  
o f  Mix^asimha and th e  g r e a t  g ran d so n  of fy a g i* .. R a ja d i ty a  i s  d e s c r ib e d
as. a' maimsamanta*. who had a t ta in e d  th e  f iv e  g re a t pounds
tig )  In, th e  Blftur g ran t we have a  reference ' tp  V s ij 'a ^ fp ti w ith
I t s  e ig h teen  m a n p lik a s : ^E° v'* * ’- I f ' p i
( l3 )  For th e  i n i t i a l  y ea rs  of Goyiiida I I I*  see p ltek ax r .# p .p T ) ,
\ h.£>
H is s m i o r  queen was th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  em peror {Chakrairartib-euta) 
probably K rishna 111 (939"'9&d) and th e  second queen was the 
daughter o f  O anga^angeya. Vfe l e a r n  from s e v e r a l  in s c r ip t io n s  ' ” 
d isco v ered  w ith in  th e  Mysore s t a t e  th a t  E a ja d ity a  I I  was a t  war 
w ith  "Ml0 &anga k in g ^  Marasitnha (96l*~97^) f o r  th e  p o s s e s s io n  of 
th e  f o r t  o f  ^ eh o h an g i (1 4 ), mid th a t  he su ffe r e d  d e fe a ts  a t  th e  
hands a t  th e  l a t t e r  i ) * CkammdaraJ a* th e  irdlnister and g e n e ra l  
o f  th e  Gangs. Icing Hachamalla su ccesso r  o f  Marasiw^a^ c l  alias t h a t  
he go t th e  t i t l e  o f  Rairaranga by f i g h t i n g  b r a v e ly  a g a in s t  BaqJTditya 
in  th e  f o r t  o f  Ocijjangi (lj> ), % ere can n o t be  any doubt t h a t  
Chamimdcraja fo u g h t u n d e r th e  banner o f  H acham allas s  predecessor*
- The C o p p e r p la te  g ra n t  o f  R ajad itya  t o  w h ic h  wo have r e f e r r e d  
above record s th a t  when AkaXavaraha- Krishna (XXX) w h ile  engaged i n  
t h i s  .e x p e d itio n  to  th e  south* was encamped f ir m ly  a t  l l a l p a t i  a f te r  
d e f e a t in g  th e  Oholas*Gh@ras* R&ndyas and A lus ( a i d ) *  $ho
©halukya p r in c e  gave away two v i l l a g e s  in  th e  kingdom o f  Kadambali^e .
„ ✓
Ib o i*  w hich he o b ta in e d  f o r  h i s  m ain tenance  a s  king* I t  i s  d a te d  S 873
(951 A.D.)
**» *VX* U*+ *** **** *-** MW W.P* fewf **.m tjfj* «a X^» tt*4 *V* ,**»■ **» «■** #«* ****■ *•** V*** *3* **»
1 4 . a .G .x i .  Mo.5 9 , V.Chan.262,^ 1911. p ,3?
lJJ.S.srdLkantha Saetri,8aure<es o.f Karnataka H is to ry , 
v o l . l .  'pp. 111-13 ; M S. 1 9 11 ,p .45 ,
E a ja d i ty a  docs n o t seem t o  have long  su rv iv e d  h i s  d e f e a t  
a t  th e  hands o f  tb s  Ctanga M n g 5 and in  a l l  p o s s i b i l i t y  he w a s ' 
th e  l a s t  member o f  h i s  l in e *  Mi  i n s c r i p t i o n  from  C h ita ld ru g  d i s t r i c t :  
Cl6) shows t l i a t  i n  968  A».0, (3 89b) Ohalnkya P and iga  was 
g o v e rn in g  th e  KadambaLige lo o o „ th e  r e c o rd  r e f e r s  t o  fctityavarsha  *~ 
|ft\io ttigadetfa  a s  th e  r e ig n in g  so v ere ig n ^  and g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  
genealogys : . ,
I n  th e  C halukya l in e a g e
Ka
1




■ ■ 'F a llim a y y a  ( 03." ? B i t t im a y y a ) .
K irtjiraya  K al1  kohlcanadetf a








Pandiga,? whose w ife was Ja!dd.suiuluri •, 
Mobbing■ "further i s  known about PandLga• or any o f -h is
4—  ^  » « t n  n n  m  n »  J \ V  C  C l ©  0 , 0  B Q 2 l
(16) E . c . x i , . c d .7 4  •: ;
A nother fa m ily  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  a  copper p la t©  g ra n t  found
i n  th e  Gubbi t a l u k  i n  th e  Turnlcay d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  Mysore s t a t e  ( l7 )«
We g e t  t h e  f o l i a t i n g  genealogys
f
B alavarm ^ 
y 5Xasovavmmy
\
Vim aladitya., governor o f  AmimigiXdesa,
The in s c r ip t io n  record s th a t  on th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
Ghaid.raja* Vallabhendra ,i* e *  th e  H ashtratolta k in g  gave away 
a v i l l a g e  named Jalamangalaun in  th e  Id igu r jr ish a y a  ( in  th e  
Gubbi ta lu k )  bo th e  acharya A rk ak irti fo r  removing th e  p a in fu l  
in flu e n c e ' o f  th e  Saturn on V im aladitya. I t  i s  dated  S 735 (813 A .D .)
A fragm entary i n s c r i p t i o n  from  th e  B e lla r y  d i s t r i c t  m en tions
_ / / 
the Ohalukya Balav&rmun and h i s  son Dasavarman* I t  i s  dated S 842
v
(9^0 A ,D .) and  r e f e r s  t o  th e  B a s h tra k u ta  'feing N ity a v a rsh a  (Ind£a I I I )  
( 1 8 ) .  These tw o p e rso n a g e s  a ls o  may have b e lo n g ed  to  th e  above 
fa m ily * . as t h e i r  names s u g g e s t .
t£J» 4<r>4
(17 ) J5.C. X l l .  G& 6 lj  DKD 389
(18) IMP, I ,  p267.M o.94
I n s c r ip t io n s  found  a t  Varuna i n  Mysore r e f e r  t o  ts©
Ghalukya p r in c e s  who had  th e  o r ig in a l  h o a r  c r e s t .  One o f 
them j Harasimha5 i s  d escrib ed  a s a  mahasamanta - .e n tit le d  to  th e  f iv e , 
g rea t sounds (19),. Hi© w ife  was G avilabbafasi*  The .other was " 
mahasimanta Qbggi -  o r  Ghigga (2 0 ) .  Both o f  them  seem t o  have 
b e lo n g ed  t o  th e  same fa m ily  and t h e ir  s e a l  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t . th e y  
may have been, c o n n e c te d  w i th  t h e  house o f  V a ta p i .
F in a l ly  we may n o te  th a t  i n  S 868 (94.4 A.D,) when Uashtralcuta 
K&nnaradeva (K rish n a  ’I I I )  was ru lin g*  K atyera o f  th e  Chalukya 
f  aaily was g o v e rn in g  th e  K ogali 500 .and th e  M asavacliliO  (21). A nother 
Chilukya f e u d a to ry  o f  th e  K a sh tra la lta s  seems to., have been
„ Ko.tu.v
p rin ce  P arah iiar.aja  o f t h e  K fejasi in s c r ip t io n  fo u n d  i n  th e  
Balgaum d i s t r i c t  (22),.
(19) MAS 1908* p .8  BKD* 380?
(20) £..0*111. My. 36 -37$ *L-4 5  |  DKD 380 
s (21 ) S ew ell -  l i s t s *  p .,46 .
(22) IA X3t-69V MD 380,
Our ' i n f o m a t ip i i ' abou t t h i s  l in o  . i s  d e r iv e d  from th e
.K ollapara P la te s ,  o f  A r ik esa r in  Cl)‘ ( l ) *  th e  V'emulavacia
/  1 ' . ■ 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A rilcesarin  I I  -(2 )? th e  Parabhani•'P la te s  o f
A riltesar in  I I I  ( 3 ) and' th e  Parapa-Sharata* The d yn asty  c la im s
d e sc e n t from  th e  S u d i^ I t  was a t  one tim e  th o u g h t t h a t . in d u c e s
o f t i l l s  f a m ily  h e ld  sway o v er what y/as , a l le g e d  t o  b e  known
a s . th e  d o la  co un try ., o r ,11 th e ' land, o f  - the g r e a t  m i l l e t 0 P
w hich F l e e t  l o c a te d  abou t th e  modern Dharwar d i s t r i c t  o f
th e  Bom bay'Presidency* (4 ) * But % c e  p o in te d  o u t lo n g
ago t l i a t  t h i s  v iew  n e s te d  oh an e rro n e o u s  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  1
o f  th e  p h ra s e  jo la d a p il i*  o c c u rin g  i n  v e rs e  $03 C h a p te r ,14.* *
o f  Parana* s work (£ ) • The la n d  g r a n t s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  th e  
above m en tioned  p l a t e s  and I n s c r ip t i o n ^  now d e f i n i t e l y 1 
p ro v e  t h a t  th e  ru le , o f  t h i s  b ran ch  of th e  O halukyas epcfcended
(1 ) Jium s V I. I 7 8 f # 109 f  •
B .V enkataram auayya. r e g a rd s  t h i s  e p ig ra p h  a s  s p u r io u s 5 b u t  
a s s ig n s  no re a so n  fox' h i s  view (B r.C .K unhan Raj an P r e s e n ta t io n  
Volume (l946 )r, p ,il£> n .
(2) JAHRS VI. 169 f f .
( 3 ) BTSM.Q. X l l l #No*-3*p33fy f o r  p l a t e s  se e  h o .4 .f a c in g  p . I l l  
(3 a) I b i d  ‘
(4 ) DEB. 380-81
(5 ) Pampa B h a r a t e d i t e d  by  Rice,, I n t r o d u c t io n  p ,2 n .
See also the- remark of h a ra s im h a c h a r i n  IA.XL p41n2*
\ 1
over, some o f  th e  e a s t e r n  d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  Ni&am®s B om inionsj 
in c lu d in g  K a r im  a g a r  and N algonda (6) . The c a p i ta l :  c i t y  was 
e v id e n t ly  lo c a te d  a t  Lem bnlapataka^ modern V e^ lav ab a .?  o r  
Vemalwada., a b o u t t e n  m ile s  to  th e  w est o f  K a r im a g a r  ( 7 )
(6) The K ollepara g ra n t r e c o rd s  th e  g i f t  o f  th e  T illa g e  Belmoga* 
w hich la y  to  th e  n o r th  o f  th e  mahagrama.'^rige ai d  w as bounded by  
Tuvatoru^ P ariva tu r la*  P u lc h e ru v iil and go tm rddup i o n f a l l  s id es*  
t o  t h e ' S a iva  a s c e t ic  Mugdha-Sivacharya a l ia s  Mugdha~Sasideldiara*
The v i l l a g e s  .m entioned  i n  th e  g ra n t  have been  lo c a te d  on th e  
so u th e rn  b o rd e r s  o f  th e  N iaam 1 s  dom in ions i n  th e  h a lg o n d a  
d i s t r i c t  ( JAIIHS ¥ l  1 8 2 ) , The Vemixlavada i n s c r i p t i o n  re c o rd s  th e  
g r a n t  o f  some la n d  i n  th e  Lembul avada~*Pat t  an a  i t s e l f .  The 
Parabhanl p l a t e s  record  th e  g ra n t  o f th e  T i l l a g e  Vanikatupulu
i n  Hepalca 12. b e lo n g in g  to  th e  S ab b id esa  1000* Among th e  boundary" 
v i l l a g e s  _are m en tioned  XiariyLiru*, l l in d i lc u n ta ^ V e l la la p a t tu * and 
K atta lu lru*  Of th&se- b a r iy u ru  can n o t be i d e n t i f i e d .  Hq> aka  and 
K a tia ld lru  a re  th e  saiiB a s  iieapao a id  R utkoor v i l l a g e s  o f  th e  
K arim nagar d i s t r i c t .  O th e rs  a re  a ls o  found  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  
(BXSM^ X l l l .p p  3 3 ^ 3 6 ). S a b b id e sa  1000 i s  e v id e n t ly  th e  same as 
S a b h i - s a y i r a  h i i c h  was r u le d  by  th e  K a k a tiy a  c h ie f  B e ta  IX a s  a, 
f e u d a to r y  o f  V lk ram a d ity a  VI (S 9 .1 K .2 6 6 ).
(7 ) l i n e  37 o f t h e  P arab h an i. P late's d i s t i n c t l y  m en tio n s  (L em )bu lapataka  
a s  t h e  c a p ita l o f  A rik esa r in  1X1, B .V .K rish n a  kao th in k s  t h a t  i t  
w adthe C a p i ta l  o f  (Junarasa (n o t  Gunakarasa) * th e  Sandliiv:igrah.in
o f  A r ik e s a r in  I I 9 fjJKen th e  l a t t e r  was s t i l l  r u l in g *  But th e  
v iew  i s  a b s o lu te ly  u n w a rra n te d .
The following genealogical l i s t s  are supplied by the 
recordsof th e  clynastys-*- - \
‘Koilepara brant
Batyaaraya a lia s  
Ranavikrama
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a lia s  Vinayaditya
luddhamalla
tr ik e a a rin Arikesarin 1
Barasimha 













lAigdharaalla^lnddliamalla I I I )
MarasiiTiha IX
&
Arikesarin XX /Arikesarin I I
Bhadradeva Baidyaga(p) 
or Baddega XX
1 ^ _ 
Arikesarin 111 O )
(8) 3?or a correct 'version of Paw pa1 s genealogy* see Rice* s ed ition  
Introduction* and JAHRS VXX. 139 ff*
(9) These two names are found in  the Panhhem. p la te s  • Reference to  
Baidyaga-?Baddega*• sen of A rik esarin  XX- i s  also found in  Somesyara1 & r^ 
la s a s ti la k a  (Journal' of the Gaxigsanath Jha Research Ir istitu te i\p 2 !? l) ;
■ : ®>
I t  w i l l  be  seen  from  th e  su b jo in e d  d y n a stic  l i s t s  t h a t  th e  
¥em;uXav&da in s c r ip t io n *  Parapa-B harata  and Parbhahi gran ts r e f e r  
to  one and a  s in g le  l in e  o f  kings* though i n  the . f i r s t  m entioned  
document t h e r e  are o bv ious gaps, fh e  l a s t  tw> narass o f  th e  
K ollepara granty* agai n9 a g ree  vi th  th e  f i r s t  tw o names o f  th e  
Vemulavacla i n s c r i p t i o n  (Xuddhamalla o f  th e  l a t t e r  ‘record  b e in g  1 •
t. ■ *
a ls o  known a s  V inayad itya) • The p ed igree  o f  th e  fa m ily  u n d e r 
d is c u s s io n  may th e r e f o r e  be ta k e n  t o  have commenced w ith  G atyasraya  
a l i a s  R anavikram a tlO )* Counting backward from th e  known d a te s  o f 
some o f  th e  p r in c e s  o f  th e  l in e *  B ,¥ # Krishna Hao i s  in c l in e d  to  
id e n t i f y  -him w ith  S a tyasraya -P u lak esin  XI o f  ¥ a t a p i ( l l ) *  The n a tu re  
o f th e  e v id e n ce  can  n o t  w a rra n t  any f i n a l  c o n c lu s io n  abou t th e  m atte r*  
But one may p o in t  o u t th a t  i n  t h i s  connection  i n  c e r ta in  r e c o rd s
"  A
P u lak esin  XX i s  a c t u a l l y  g iv en  th e  e p i t h e t  Ranavila*ama( 1 2 ) ,  The 
p ro p o sed  id e n t i f ic a t io n *  i f  c o r r e c t , w ould th en  p o in t  to  th e  e x is te n c e  
o f a  f i f t h  son  o f  th e  g rea t Ghalukya k in g , named F r ; l th v ip a t i ( l3 )  •
(10.) F o r a  d e t a i l e d  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  s u b je c t  se e  JAHRS VX.lOOf,
(11) Ib id *  180.
( 1 2 ) , In  l i n e  1$ o f  th© L ohanera P l a te s  o f  F u la k e s in  XX he i s  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  sva-blmja*-bala^j.Ebdhcr**ranavikram“i|d}ya(i* (G .H *K hsre ,Sources o f  th© 
M ediaeval h i s t o r y  o f  th e  .Deccan* ¥ o l* I* p  *-4ff) , The spm?ions H osur P l a t e s  
a ls o  g iv e  Raxi&vikrama a s  th e  second  name o f  Pulakes&n#.See XA*VXII*9^J 
E .G .X i*G b.4Q ; -
(13) B.V. •K rishna Rao i d e n t i f i e s  P r ith v ip a t i  w ith  Adityayarman o f
th e  K ufm il P la te s *  But th e  g rounds s ta te d ,  a re  n o t  conv incing*
isTh
The f i r s t  member o f  th e  fa m ily  in  r e s p e c t  - o f -whom we 'have
d e f in i t e  in form ation  i s  Yuddham alla-Vinayaditya, A ccording to
-  -  ^  ~  _th e  K ollepara  grant lie had th e  b irudas Srifam a, Ramavikrama
and hripankusa* We are a ls o  t o ld  th a t h i s  f e e t  were worshipped
by th e  'f-orushkas,Barbaras,Yavanas, and th e  lo r d s  o f  dCasmira*
Kamfohoja ( s ic )*  Magadha* Malnva* Kalinga* Gariga* P allava*
Pandya and K erala , T h is d e sc r ip t io n  i s  undoubtedly conventional*
and may bo r e je c te d  as a  figm en t o f  p o e t ic  im ag in a tion .
We lea r n  from th e  Parapa-BharataP Vem ulavfada in s c r ip t io n
and Parabhani p la t e s  th a t  he r u led  over th  - Sapadalaksha country^
and bathed h is  e lep h a n ts  a t Bbdana or Podana (15 ) The l a s t  m entioned
place-nam e reminds us o f  th e  a n c ien t c i t y  o f PaUdanya5 a lso  known
/
a s Pot ana or P o ta ll*  th e  c a p ita l  o f  the kingdom o f Asmaka on 'bhe 
Godavari ( l £ a ) ,  The statem en t th a t  luddhairjalla bathed h is ,  
e lep h a n ts at t h i s  p la c e  may e ith e r  im ply th a t  i t  w as/situated  
w ith in  h is  own te r r ito r y *  or th a t  he ob ta in ed  some m ili ta r y  
su cc ess  w ith in  i t *  or in  i t s  v i c i n i t y ,  The Vemulavada in s c r ip t io n  
fu r th e r  s t a t e s  th a t  he took  th e  im pregnable f o r t r e s s  o f  
G hitrakuta ( 1 6 ) ,  There are tm  faiaous l o c a l i t i e s  o f  t h i s  name* 
one in  Rajputana and th e  other in  C entral In d ia , The former 
i s  j u s t l y  famous a s a d e fe n s iv e  stronghold* and th e  l a t t e r  as 
a sacred  p lace  o f p ilg id m a g e , In th e  absence o f corrob orative  
ev id en ce  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say  i f  we should a s s o c ia te  luddham alla1 b 
su c c e ss  w ith  e ith e r  o f  th e se  two p la c e s , --------
(15) Pampa-Bharata* 1 ,16-175  Vemulavada I n s t ,* l in o s  10 -  11*13-15 . 
Parabhani P la tes*  v e r se  3 , ( l5 a )  PHAI 4th  e d ,p f121*
( l6 )  L ines 16 -  18
In th e  Parabhani P la t e s  i t  i s  c la im ed  th a t  he p r o te c te d  Yehgi 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  th r e e  K alih gas w ith  h i s  m ight ( l ? ) » T h is may 
r e fe r  to  some h elp  rendered by him to  th e  e a ste r n  Ohalukya king  
Y ishijw ardhana IVP when he Has a tta ck ed  by th e  R ashtraldita  
Xxivaraja Govinda ( l l )  some tim e in  or before- J69^70 A#l), (IB)
Of th e  n ext p r in ce  A r ik esa r in  I  th e  Koll&para grant says  
that, he had th e  e p i t h e t s  Sam astalokasraya, Tyibhuvana~m alla,
R a ja tr in e tr a  and Sahasarama* He i s - a l s o  sa id  to  have been w e ll^  
v ersed  in  grammar, w a ll..a cq u a in ted  m t h  Dharma (dharm ayid), an 
ex p ert in  th e  a r t  o f  managing e le p h a n ts , an adept in  law , a s k i l f u l ,  
arch er , and a m aster '/of th e  sc ie n c e  o f m edicine ( l 8 a ) , The 
Vemulavada epigraph says th a t he fo r c ib ly  conquered th e  whole o f  
th e  Y ehgidesa (b a la d  grihitaldrila^Yehgidesaii!j(l8!S) .Pampa inform's 
us th a t  A r ik e sa r in , In  company w ith  m in is te r s  in  th e  r e ig n  ( l i t e r a l l y  
in  th e  kingdom) o f Mirupamadeva, sxxbduecl th e  p ro v in ce  o f  V'ehgi 
(V a^givishayajiiiaiiJ, . o f f  kondu) and,proudly caused ( h i s )  name to  be 
w r itte n  on a id  th e  w a lls  o f  th e  qu arters (19 ) --------------~~------ :------ "
mu «<>« irai rv* *"* *’** ^  w rt **»• is* .*«*• *«■* • w  **•» m* m% «** nit *a» vm *4* &U tss* ms
( 17 ) V erse 4
(1B)EI.VX.2133 A ltek a i’j R,%'.4$; Gangiiljrji5astern  Chalukyas.ip.41.
( I d a )  JM E S  V I 1 8 ?  ■'£. (1 8 b )  i b ,  p .  1 8 5 .  l i n o  2 0 .
(19 ) Hirupamadevana rajyado -
l^A rikesari-;V erhgiyidi aya~(mam)' m a itr ig a lim  b e r a s o t t i  komdu 
. garvvfade b a r e y is id m  posaran aM iila  d ig b h i t t ig a lo l  
(X^aripa-Bhairata, ed*by Yehl^atah^ayaixkppa,.
F i l e t  and R ic e , depending upon a 'corrupt read in g  o f  th e  v e r s e , thought 
th a t  A rilteslarin , ‘ \iv tli the .m in isters  o f  th e  "Bangerishaya11 (?Yehgi 
, v id ia y a )  , perietrcated in t o  th e  kingdom o f  Hirxxpamadeva (DKD*380j 
R ic e , F amp a-Bhar a t  a ,  In tro 'du ction i ’ p . 2) * But t h i s  v iew  has to  be  
g iven  up now* 'the read in g  in  Venkatanarayanappa1 s  e d it io n  i s  a lso  
confirm ed by th e  ev id en ce o f  th e  LembtOavada in s c r ip t io n ,  X should  
l ik e  to  ex p ress  my indebtedness^  t a r t h i s  con n ection  to  Dr.#Barnett in  
h e lp in g  me t o  decip h er c o iT e o t ly  th e  meaning o f  th e  v e r se  under1 
d iscu ss io n *  - :
Hirhpamadeva has been id e n t i f i e d  byi* l& et^ & th. th e  .
"■ ■ ■ 4 ’ •” ~s jl ' “ '■ 4 , ’ + ' ' 
'H ashtrakuta Icing I<aliv^labha«M irup’am a^Bh^ayarsha-Dtouva*.
The ’ ev id en ce  o f  .the 'Katf arose. p oet su g g ests  th a t  th e  p rin ce
■ ■ • . , ' ' , ■ . • - 
rev ersed  the. p o l ic y  o f  h is  p red ecessor o f m kintain^;g fr ie n d ly
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  e a ste r n  Ghalnkyas, and .adm itted th©
oy er lo rd sh ip  o f  th e  E ashtrakutas * y
A rikesarin* s  su cc esso r  Haraeiraha, seems t o  have been  
a ls o  imown as -E ajaditya ( l9 a )  * He. had a brother, named 
Bhadradova (2 0 ) , Haivisimha* s e ld e s t  son m is Yuddhawialla 
or Diigdhajnall a (21)»  h i s  * son was B addega, a l  so known i 
a s •Bhadradova’ (2 2 ) .  P.ssiipa d evotes several, v e r s e s  to  5 
d e sc r ib in g  h is  heroism  and l ib e r a l i t y *  Among h i s  s p e c i f ic  
achievem ents, i t  i s  m entioned th a t he e x h ib ite d  h is  va lou r  in  
f ig h t in g - fo r ty - tw o  g rea t b a t t l e s ,  and a f t e r .e s t a b l i s h in g  h is  
c la im  t o ' t h e ' t i t l e  so la d a  gdddd>-(nth e  u n d efea ted  h ero’1) h e , 11 as 
i f  s ie v in g  a • cro co d iley ; en tered  in to  th e  w ater and proudly  
s ie s e d  Bhiina“ ( 2 3 ) . -----------:— -----------------:—r : ! ~
'19a) Vjembulavada in s  * l i n e
,2M  Pampa^S I :.2 2 | . P a rab h a n i P l a t e s ,  V erse  $
21) Pampa, 1.235 .
;22) Pampa 1 , 29*.
,2 3 ) Pam pa«B harata, X, 23^29
The l a s t  p a r t ox* th e  statem ent i s  a lso  confirm ed by v e r se  7 
o f  th e  Parabhani F la to s  (24 ) ,. . F l e e t 1 s  su g g e s tio n  th a t  Ihiima may 
have been, th e  e a ste r n  Ghalukya Bhima' X ( 008-918 i s  now
g e n e r a lly  a ccep ted , There are ev id en ces to  show th a t  h is  kingdom 
.was overrun by th e  E ashtrakuta K rishna XX (877 9X3 ) (25)%
Baddega must have • d i s t  ingulsfred h im se lf  in  th e  s e r v ic e s  o f  .h is  
o v erlo rd  about t h i s  time* The e a ste r n  Chaluicya k ing seems to  have 
tsk en s h e l t e r  in . go mo 3pla.ce surrounded by waters* a id  from th e re  he 
.was captured  by Baddega. B;VlKrishana Kao draws a t te n t io n  to  a passage  
in  th e  itibhubarm^;gi*ant o f  th e  e a ster n  Ghalukya k in g  Saktivarman I  
which m entions a c e r ta in  feu d atory  c h ie f  c a l le d  Bdddiga as an enemy 
o f  .Gunaga' V inayad itya  XXX (844-88) aj*d -vhom V in ayad itya  i s  sa id  
to  have humbled a id  d e fea te d  ( 26),. I t  i s  qjuit© p o s s ib le  th a t  -Baddiga 
and Baddega r e f  ex'3 to  one gind th e  same person ,
Bothing i s  known about Baddega* s son and sue co s sox* XxidcUiamalla 
o:r .Ougdhamallai The la t t e r * s  son and su ccesso r  was ftarasimhaj a lso  
c a l le d  K ali-Barasitnha and Bat’aga ( 2?) He had the t i t l e s  Bhadraiikusa 
and Sal«ila-ldlcais-(*ray:a( 2 7a)r-------•—
(24)- J^hliaaia iXii3aa:^hx*akpamraika^iil£yaxi t ^ ( ^ c )  h elay& iv-agrah id  
ugram •gJ0lQ^iV-8ixtar* k ih u -sa m ra  doxy^vukramad Baddigah 
( 2|;0 M X  412 .Ganguly^X a stern  Chalul iyas * £>7f .*
(26)JM !E S*tX .l8l 
. (27) lamp aj, X. 33 $ 35 ? 37«
■ (27a)J/iihiBP vll,X6l, '
1ST
Pampa p ra ise s ' 'b is  g r e a tn e ss  as a r u le r  - and. h is  v&sdoM,intklX:Lgonee 
and bravery'. The L a las (i# e*  th e  Lutas) we are t o l d ,  were 
fr ig h te n e d  m erely on hearin g  th a t  he has -reso lved  to  jaake an 
a tta ck  on therm He h a r r ie d  and burnt th e  Sountry o f  th e  Seven  
Malavas ( e l m  Malayumam) (28)*  He e c l ip s e d  th e  fame o f  
'Arjuna by: cap tu r in g  e lep h a n ts  a t th e  beginn in g  o f  t h e :b a t t l e ,  
and p u tt in g  to  f l i g h t  th e  army o f the Gu^ijara king* L ike a 
' thunderbolt th e  h o s t  l e d  by him f e l l  upon MahipaLa, who f l e d  
in  c o n ste r n a tio n , n o t stop p in g  to  e a t or s le e p  or r e st*  F in a lly  
he bathed, h is  h orse a t th e  ju n ctio n  o f  th e  Ganges and th e  sea  
(GangaVc;»rddlii3o3.) and. became very  famous (29)# The Vemulavada 
in s c r ip t io n  r ep o r ts  th a t th e  p r in ce  d e fe a te d  on f i e l d s  o f  b a t t le  
seven  in v in c ib le  c h ie f s ,  and made them tr ib u ta r ie s^  and fu r th e r  h e , 
th e  unique h ero , a lon e  having subdued tn e  advancing h o st
(28 ) R ice  ! s e d i t i o n  has ilitm  ^alalaiuuyyam , F o r su g g ested  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  Sapta M i.ta.va'see  P o l* H ist* o f A hc-A id ia , 4 th  e d i t i o n
_ p ,492n*
( 29) Pampa Bharat a ,  I  *. ,3 1-38 . R ic e 1 s  e d i t i o n  in t r o d u c t io n  p*3*
S e v e ra l  s c h o la r s  have a p p a re n tly  tb te n  v e r s e  36 t o  mean t h a t  
N arasim ha np lu c k e d  from  G u rja ra ra js fs*  arms th e  goddess o f  V ic to ry , : 
whom, though  d e s i ro u s  o f  k eep in g , he h e ld  to o  l o o s e ly ” • Hut th e  
o r ig in a l  t e x t  ru n s  a s  follow@49
Vljay^arainbha“"puirassat‘'a“* .
Vi;j ay a^g aj am galanu p id in u  G hurj j a r a r a j .a  
d h v a jin iy a tr  i r i d d i j i s i  b h u ja -  
: V iJayado V ijayanum  i jls id a x h  liarasim hm W
o f  th e  Gurjara k in g  9 w rote (th e  s to r y  o f )  h is  hsrosixa on 
th e  s la b  (a tta ch ed  t o )  th e  p i l l a r  of a confederacy o f  Icings 
a t K alapriya ( 3$0 * fh era  can be hardly any doubt th a t  
Paiiipa and the author* o f  th e  Vemulavada in s c r ip t io n  r e fe r  to  
th e  same s e t  o f  even ts*  namely*, th e  d e fea t o f  tlx , Sevlgh 
Malavas (probably n oth in g  but an exaggerated  a l lu s io n  to  a 
v ic to r y  won in  th e  famous MaLava country) and th e  cb.scomifiture 
o f  th e  Gurjura king iiah ip a la  I ,  I t  i s  not a lto g e th e r  im p ossib le  
th a t  th e  two in c id e n ts  were c lo s e ly  connected , B eholars have
r ig h t ly  drawn a t te n t io n  to  the. f a c t  th a t narasimha* 3 su c c e sse s#
over th e  Gurjara monarch were a tta in e d  when he accompanied id s  
overlord* th e  hashtraku ta  king Indra 111 in  h is  n o r th ern ' 
campaigns.
(30 ) L in e s  28 — 33
ia s -“sapta.*“d u ssa d liy a ta ra  n r ip a u a n  
n x r j l t y a  sadyas-aaiftarahganeshu  
v in y a sy a  ke h a s t  am a to  n a ta n a
IM lavanyah (MaLavah yah) f e c a d i^ c h a k a ra  
p ra ty u d g a tam  &m? jj  a r a r a;j 0,-senam_ 
r & r j i t y a  r a j a  svayara)3lca”»varah(vira2i)
■ K a la p r iy e  ra ja ^ k a d a tm jl 'b a k a sy a  f
sta fm ) 4 ha  ( |  stam bhe)- sv a -sam y y a(m ) v i l i l e k h a  s a i l e v l e )
I  aa in d eb ted  to  B r,B arn ett fo r  th e  above read ing o f  th e  
tex tw h ich  d i f f e r s  in  c e r t  a. n r e s p e c ts  from th e  one p u b lish ed  by 
B,K ,K rishna Lao.
1 <3 O
As a  m a t te r  o f  f a c t  th e  s ta te m e n ts  o f  Pampa and  th e  Vemulavada
’"‘■v ■
i n s c r ip t i o n ,  receive^.. s t r i k i n g  c o n firm a tio n  from  th e  Cambay P la te s  ; 
o f  Govinda XV $ w hich sa y  t h a t  th e  c o u r t  .$«-*•«* - o f K a la p r iy a  yjbb
re n d e re d  uneven by th e  s t r o k e s  o f  th e  tu s k s  o f I n d r a  X II* s 
e le p h a i^ *  and t h a t  .he c o m p le te ly  d e v a s ta te d  th e  h o s t i l e  c i t y  of 
M ahodayasri* i .e y lla n a u j*  th e  m e tro p o lis  o f  th e  Gur;}ara~
P r a t ih a r a s (3 l) , I'he ev id en ce  o f  th e  ^eml^fLavacla i n s c r i p t i o n  
v; |J a a id y ' s u g g e s ts  th a t  sn .im portan t engagem ent i n  t h i s  e x p e d itio n  was 
fo u g h t a t  KM apriya o r  KaLpi* s i t u a t e d  on th e  bank o f  th e  yamuna* 
i n  th e  Ualaun d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  U nited P ro v in ces( 3 2 ) , H ie G u rja ra  
k in g  a p p a re n tly  opposed th e  passage- o f  th e  invad er acro ss  th e  r iv e r ,  
a t  th e  head  o f 8. c o n fe d e ra cy  o f  c h ie fs*  But Har.asimha seems t o  
have i n f l i c t e d  upon them  a  se v e re  defeat* and made i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  
M s so v e re ig n  to  e n te r  th e  J>**t and sack K anau j, XJampal s  s ta te m e n t 
t h a t  he b a th e d  h i s  ho rse , a t  th e  th e  Ganges and th e  s e a
a p p ea rs  t o  be an e x a g g e ra tio n *  f o r  t h e ir  i s  no ev id en ce to  show th a t  
th e  Rashtrakiita k in g  came in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  P a la s  o f  B en g a l.
E le c t  avid Hie© th o u g h t th a t  N arasim ha was a  d i s c ip l e  o f  a  
p re c e p to r  named Muni Subhadra* and a cc o rd in g  t o  th e  fo rm er scholar* - 
he gave a  p rov in ce  to  B rapa(33) ? But B*lJ% rasim hachar p o in ts  out  
t h a t  th e r e  i s  n o 'b a s i s  f o r  such* v iew s (31) ' * -
;(31) ‘h:$*V Ii,.pp Jo*43*v© rse 19*
(32)  K a la p r iy a  has- been taken by  s c h o la r s  t o .  mean ja y  I n i .  But
A ltek ar p o in ts , out th a t  i t  may, s ta n d  f o r  *XQ2n) i /fh is  view
seems to  u s  t o  bo more p ro b a b le /1 8  much as K a lp i i s  a c t u a l l y  ( 
re ferred ' t o  a s  K a la p r ly a p a ita n a  in . an. i n s c r i p t i o n  ^
(3 3 )  BKjD*300| Rice* Fampa~fifiarata*.^ntK> d u ction *p f 3*
Ok) T f t  H fcs* vm . 1 ) j. . -
\ \
H arasim ha was succeeded  by h is  son* by  th e  queen  Jakabb©* 
A rik esa r in  I I*  He had  th e  b irad as GunSrruwa and Iribhuvanam alla .
■ H© i s  c a l le d  a raalms^iiantacttiipatl who had a t ta in e d  th e  f i v e  
g rea t so u n d s. f h l s  may in d ic a te  th a t  th e r e  was a change in  h is  
o f f i c i a l  s ta tu s*  We lo a m  Irma th e  f^ejdjrtJLlavada in s c r ip t io n  th a t  
he m a rr ie d  H svakanlrm adi* th e  daughter o f  King Xndra* probably  
Indra XIX* H ie Parabhani P la te s  d is c lo s e  th e  name of another  
queen named lokimbika*who a ls o  be longed  t o  th e  Eashtrakufca 
fa m ily , But In  s p i t e  o f  h is  c lo s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  th e  
s o v e re ig n  r u l in g  fa m ily  /Urike s a r i n  I I  came in to  h o s t i l i t y  w ith  
th e  Emperor G ovinda XV* th e  ^em l^flavada i n s c r i p t i o n  s t a t e s  th a t  
he p r o te c te d  B ij j a  a g a in s t  th e  wrath o f  Govinda* and th is  
le d  t o  an between th e  overlord  and th e  feudatory*
More d e t a i l e d  in form ation  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  has been  vouchsafed  
fo r  u s  by  th e  p o e t  Parnpa (3*1)* We l e a m  from  him  th a t  V ija y a d ity a  
(B ijja ) was a  Ohalukya prince,,, F le e t  m ggestod  th a t  he  &koul& b e  
I d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  E astern C h iu k ya$  k in g  V lja y a d iiy a  XV* But 
o b je c t io n s  have b een  ta k e n  to  t h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  on th e  ground 
o f  c h ro n o lo g ic  i ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  (3 5 ) .  0*C* Gangpfty t h in k s  th a t
he was V i ja y a d i ty a  V* (3 5 ) .
(34) Pmripan3'hplvrba*3’l vp ro se  s e c t io n  fo llo w in g  v e rs e  £ 2 ,See a ls o  
B*$* I l l l * 3 2 8 f *  f o r  n o te s  b y  Dr,Barnett*
(33) JAHBS-Jl, Xf$f.
(36) E astern  Chalukyao*p*7T*
"©e©jas r, th a l^ h b o u t ' t h i s  ."time 'a  S tru g g le  f o r  t h #  s u c c e s s io n  to  
th e  E a s te rn  G li^u k y a  th ro n e  was • g o in g  oh ;and G oyinda and \
~ - ’ -’■* - * r . ■ ■ -f- ■' . ■'■
A rikeS ,ariii a p p a re n t ly  to o k  d i f f e r e n t ,  s id e s*  v G ovinda: s e n t  some
i  . --
great fe u d a to r ie s  t o  b r in g  th e  r e c a lc it r a n t  v a ssa l; to  book# 
but A rik esar in  .drove them o f f  * I t  I s  ,sa id  th a t  h e - f in a l ly  
k i l l e d  h is ’' sovere ign ^ .'arid ’littin g ^ L y  conveyed th e  ftln iyersa l 
grapire t o  fiaddega-deva (i.e.Araoghaysarsha 111) who, came tr u s t in g  
-him1**;T hore-are .independent! ev id en ces  to  pi’ove th a t  Govinda IV  
had a l ie n a te d  th e  syaipatiiy and su p p o rt. o f  h is  feu d ator ies^  o f  
Ydiom A r lk esa r in  'm s t  have been an Imporbant one^ and t h i s  
. u lt im a te ly  brought {bout h i s  d e str u c tio n  •(7)•v-.l’he' ^ em^ulavada 
in s c r ip t io n  a lso  s t a t e s  th a t  i t  w as, A r lk esa r in  11 who " k illed  •• 
G ovindaraja(38l*'; ’  ^ , " ' i .  q ; ' m '
The. Ohalul^ya prince; ip  justly 'rem em bered as: the, f r ie n d  o f .  ■ 
-th e -p o e t Pampa^ vjjno .wrote h i s  V ik xw iarjm a^ vijayaj p o p u la r ly ,
■ * ' J  . -v . . . . - ''i q  , ,
:-teo w h .a s  Pm pa^B hai’a t a j  t o  c e le b r a te  t h e  t a m o  q u a l i t ie s -  
o f  h i s  patron* '-A s .a mark of- a p p re c ia t io n  -of th e  w ork A r ik e s a r in •
• g ra n te d  t o  th e  p o e t  th e  a g ra h a r  a  ’v i l l a g e  hharmavuram i n  Bachehhe
l o o o l ' _ ■ ■ *■ ■; .. ' . ' ; ; ;  1 ; ■  , '  ^ V  ’ •
(37) ;A -*■ T* 1' ,07 , ., ., . . : " ' ’ *
;(38): JM RS?V1*P%187* 't o n e s  # - 4 8 '  -  v , \  - " . - ■ p  ■
I ^ 3
A rik esa riM s son  and successor Bhadradeva -or Badyaya( VBaddoga)
seems t o  have ‘ in h e r i te d  M s  f a th e r1 s lo v e  of  learn in g *  '£he Ja in a
w r i te r  Soxaa&eva s t a t e s  i n  th e  co lophon  o f  h i s  y a sa 's ti la k a  -
ehajBcgpu* th a t  the. .boolp was w ritte n  a t  G angidhara  when Badyaga was
r e ig n in g (39)*  I t  h a s  b een  su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  p r in c e  r u l e d  over
a  p a r t  .of- th e  2$rsore s t a t e .  B ut; t h i s  v iew  m ust b e  g iv en  up, .In .,
as  much as we now- know th a t  LaiibM apaiM d ‘Jja Kawimnagar d i s t r i c t
•of th e  Hiaani, s ' Som lnlons w as' the  c o i t a l  d f  t h i s  branch of the
Ohalulqyas. •
•Bhadradeva* s son  and su c c e s s o r  was A r ik e s a r in  I I I *  He • i s
th e  l a s t  known p r in c e  of th e  -family# He is su e d  th e  Berib-taa P«*ihftwg
g ra n t  t o  r e c o rd  a  g i f t  t o  a  J&ina n&raed • Somadeva Who was
p ro b a b ly  th e  same a s  th e  w r ite r  o f  X asaatllaka^O ham pu*^
**** «ws *<{4- • *m. *s» m t* w*r» »sj*- **rt w m  «?**■ •«** tor# *** *«* ■?» ««* •«*** ***** **»*••
(39) JAHRSjVll, 163 .
’- r  . : . ;  ; chapter  .v 'n .  , f  ’ ■ .... ; ■
Ti-IE P13VXVAL OF THE 0HALUKYAN' AfiCKHjbAWOI.
Va* ' —X*A D e c l in e - and F a l l  o f  th e  H a sh frak u ta s*' A  s-, ■ • * *
‘ Kr i s hna  111 was; t h e ' l a s t  g r e a t  k in g  o f  .'-She . R ash trak u ta -  • 
f a m ily .  T here  i s  e v id e n c e  to  show t h a t  h is . a u t h o r i t y  was 
. acknow ledged gin M al^a/\and-llighelkharM  ’In  th e  .n o r t h  and th e  
T an jo re  3)1 s t r i c t  o f; th e  Machos P re s id e n c y  Iix th e  .Bputh.
-k r la h h a  d ie d  .ln n967,.A .h. -‘( I )  and w i th in  -’six* y e a r s  o f  l i l a  d e a t h  
th e  B ash tra k u t 'i r  -heg-emony In  th e  Deccan became a th in g  o f  th e  i 
\ p a s t ;  One can h a r d ly  f a l l  to.- n o t i c e ' ' t h a t  in  th e  ca se  o f  th e q  
’ IM s h tr a k u fa s , ' :  a s  I t  has . In  t h a t  o f  t h e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s  , • t he" 
O halukyas o f  V a ta p l  -the end was c |n i te  sudden ' a n d  h a r d ly  
ex p ec ted . ' '  h  c l o s e ’-'-'study o f  t h e i r  l i is to .ry ' d u r in g  th e  - l a s t  fo 'r ty  
•..five'-.r^ r p f o r t y - s i x  y e a r s  (9^7 (&) -  973 A.D. ) ,  ho va e v e r ,  - r e v e a ls  
•- .certa in  I n t e r e s t i n g ,  f a c t s . ' :The p e r i o d  ' I s  c o v e re d  by; the. re ig n s .
' o f :s i x  .Kings Amoghavarsha I I ,  G o y in d a•XV, Amoghavarsha l i t  i f  
•K rishna I I I ,  M hottlga  and  Karka ,11;; .-The f i r s t - m e n t i o n e d  k in g ;--  
.’•rivled f o r  hvyhar. and-was th e n  deposed  by • h i s  .yoAmger b ro ther" /.-
Goyincia XV.,; But even h e ‘ p roved  unworthy of. h o ld in g  bueh an.
. . .  • :• ‘ ' ' 1 'J
' 'e x a l t e d  p o s i t i o n .  Unmliidful- o f  ' h i s . r e g a l . 'd u t i e s ,  -and a d d ic t e d
• to. t h e ' . p l e a s u r e s  o f  th ^ e  seu sesy  -and a l s o  p ro b a b ly  * t y r a n n i c a l  t
T e r f e l  t e d  th e  •goodw ill of. h i s  s u b je c t s , -  -and l a s t  M s  I I  fa;
• ( 1 ) - !5I, ,XX1. 2 6 1  . . ; - • ■■''•••' ; ;
. TK)s I* IKe. I<*»fc l«r.ouiM *Cd.fc «j. 10X. ;
' ( ? )  El.. W V l i  I b l f .A*
a t  th e  hands .of th e  Ohalukya p r in c e  A r ik e s a r in  11^ .
(A f te r  a r e i g n  o f  about' f o u r  y e a r s  (95Q r$ h )C 3 )• B lsX  ’ 
s u c c e s s o r .  Amogh&vawha X H ;X b p r a i s e d  o n ly ,  f o r  -his ’ >.
r e l i g i o n ^ 'B l e p o B i t i o n , .  an& >it-"la ’s a i d  .that ' ' he a sc e n d e d  '
t h e  ..ttoone" a f t e r  • te i r ig - 'e n t r e a te d  .by t h e  f e u d a t o r i e s  t o ;. ,
- ' ’ -1, 1 "•
m a in ta in ' . t h e  g r e a t n e s s  of-" the- s o v e r e i g n t y 'o f  t h e  B&ttas.Ck). 
Vmxpa* how ever, claim s, th a t ,  -hie-, pate-on l A r i k c s a r i h  I X ) '
*! f i t t i n g l y  conveyed  th e  .u n i v e r s a l  em p ire  to  Badclega-deva 
(Amoghavaraha I t J )  who came t r u a t i n g : t o  him*1 {5 ) '  ' -
I t  %& w e l l . known t h a t  d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  th e  f i f t h  k in g  .. *; 
"in th e  above -Xiat ,f nam ely*-liho ttiga , t h o  -Paramara - c h i e f  
' H&rsha-Sly&ka#' who-.is. lmown to** have* acknow ledged  th e  • f  
m*gcrh:1iity"d f  ;BCr inh na  T I T ' {(>)' F e l l  upon • th e  B aah ^ te k u ta ' 
c a p i t a l  and  p acked  i t  * 'The / f i n a l  c r a s h  came i n  .the- ; ' :
re ign '- o f '-K a r te  XI, ■ when • a n o th e r  - f e u d a to r y  o f  K r ish n a  I I I  ■ 
p u t  an. end to  h i s  l i n e '  v -• . •" ' - . r  .
( 3 ) k l . XXVI. 1 6 3 f . ( h) D e a l l  P l a t e s -  C v e r s e s X S - 1 9 ) a n d ,
- ■ • • .,-Kflrhacl P l a t e d  ( v e r s e ’ 20) o f  K rish n a
IV 2£4j^f. *
( 5 ) B1 .X1 1 1 . 3 2 0 - 2 9 . ‘
(6 ) o f Harsola Chants o f  Harsha Sly aka $ ;• HI . XIX. 2tyl •
The ch a in " ::of  ' .even ts  no$eti - above- f c l e a r l y  • suggests-;  t h a t  
:t h e  • $oy.al r a c e ,  o f  th e  B a s h t ra k u ta s ^  c e a s e d  to  p roduce  .any 
more men o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  ‘- c h a r a c t e r  and a b i l i t y * .  The: ha ride' 
o f  -the; . f e u d a to r i e s -  could" noyr be ’ deem a l ’mpa % * ©..very who r e . „ y 
.They seem to  have grown more p o w e r f u l , more • a m b i t i o u s , : p
and  m o re ' . 'a r ro g a n t< ' Nq dynasty ,  c o u ld  - hope to  r e t a i n  i t s  
i n f l u e n c e  u n d e r  such  c o n d i t i o n s ,  and the, B a s h t r u k u t a s  werekS- k «
\ -
no e x c e p t i o n .  K r ish n a  I I I ,  a lone  among t h e s e  l a t e r  k in g s ,  
h ad  -a, long- r e i g n ,  and was endowed, w i t h  k i n g l y  am b i t io n '  and . . 
s o l d i e r l y  v igq jr .  B u t ‘he was an e x c e p t i o n .  B e . was a b l e  t o  ,: 
p u t \  o f f  th e  f i n a l  end f o r  sometime, b u t  could  n o t  p r e v e n t  
I t * . B is  sue c e s s  lo h  to  th e  .throne -doe a n o t  seem to  “have.  ^ . 
been  p e a c e f u l .  The sp u r lo u h S m e l l  P l a t e s  o f  Butuga I I  and 
■the' Kudalur  g ra n t ,  o f  h i e  son-K aras im ha 1 1  r e c o r d  t h a t  • . 
a f t e r  th e  d e a t h  o f  Baddega {/tmoghavarsha I I I )  , t h e  former: 
s i e v e d  th e  h o r s e s ,  e l e p h a n t s ,  w h i te  u m b r e l l a  and th e  th ro n e  
, by k i l l i n g  a c e r t a i n  L a l l& y a ,  and gave them to  'K r i s h n a (7 )  
H e re ,  t h e n , we have some e v id en c e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e r e • • 
was a l r e a d y  .a'.movement a f o o t  t o  .ou&t th e  B&eh t  r  aku t  a s  
.from-'■■power more .than t h r e e  decades  b e f o r e  the  e v e n t  a c t u a l l y  
to o k  p l a c e .
(7 )  Bil• • 111, 189, 183; MAS 1921 p \\ .; Sources of .
Karnataka h is to r y , v o l . T, 105; Mysore.and Coorg from 
In s c r i p t  ions , p*k5* K-..0, V.X1X, lagara 35* Text. p. 2 51
In the Sravaha~BelgoXa epitaph- of Maras Imha XI (<•$6J-974)
I t .  I s  c l a i m e d ’t h a t  he Mdisplayed, his prowess In  b re a k in g  
the pride* of Alla, • Hho stood up against' VanagaJamaXXa** ■ . a '
(K r ish n a  XX*Q, and that filie p r e s e rv e d  by h i s  v a lo u r  
a l l  th e  I n s i g n i a  o f  r o y a l t y ,  .including the th ro n e  , for- 
Clandamartanda ('Krishna XIX) (7&) • The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of th e  
last part of th e  statement can h a r d ly  toe mlaaech It shows 
that In  the s i x t i e s  of th e  t e n t h  c e n tu r y  the? h o s t i l i t y  
against the R a s h t r a k u ta s  gathered f r e s h  momentum^ Within a... •'- 
few y e a r s  came the sac k  o f  M anyakhetu, and the mate r i a l  
and  moral b a n k ru p tc y  of the r u l i n g  fa m ily  became patent .,:
to all* Everything was th u s  heading, for th e  final catastrophe,' 
and  the coup de g ra c e  m s  d e l i v e r e d  toy T a l l a  I I .  .
£*j* i*3fc W  *.** .Ws* JtlJ* «** V** t*** •** •*** «» **# '«* WB «*»* *** «3I» •x 'r  - W  W**
tc-rr-(.H€vrCcQ> Nc -5^
(7 n )• * Blrndana g r a n t  o f  A p a r 5 j i t a ,  v e r a e  , protoably c o n t a i ng.
an a l l u s i o n  to  some m is fo r tu n e !  t h a t  b e f e l l  K rish n a  XXX 
( S . I .  I l l ,  2?2 , an d  n o te  6 . )  ’ ‘
XI. T a i lu  IX -  d h e - R e s to r e r .
. ’ • W eh av e ' A lre a d y  se e n  t h a t  hew;..evidences have come
f o r t h  to ;  ohow t h a t  T a l l a  IX '■ began' h i  b c a r e e r  a s .  a  fe u d a to ry  
-of ,I(f-Ishtia“ IXX,' and .wa&pgoverning th e  T ar& arad i Thousand 
'p ro v in c e  a s  a  ; a n u g a - j i v i t a  ( a f o l l o w e r ' o r  a k s e r y a n t ? s .
[ t I b t f i n  96,5; 'Avp. /  I t ;  I s  % . l i t t l e  curious-.- t h a t ,  -&mpn'getp 
a l l  o t h e r s ,  i t  f e l l  upon /h im , a  descendant- ' o f  th e  6*Id - im p eria l ' 
iQhalukya.s, te r  g iv e  the--- 'fa tal b l :6w-;.to‘'th e ' B a s h t r a k u ta  r u l e .  -v-/ 
Ybt i t  does f i o t  seem /to  hav e  been, p u re ly ;  an -’a c c id e n t  b f  ' ;
'h i s t o r y .  The- I n s c r i p t i o n ^  of- t h e  Chalufcyas .of: K alyan i. - _.r. .
■‘s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  memory o f  th e  a n c i e n t  • s o v e r e ig n ty ,  of- - . f t
...the fa m ily  'was t e n d e r ly  c h e r is h e d ;b y ' • the..- d e s c e n d a n ts  was.-’ , ' .  
a  moat valued- a s p i r a t i o n ;  and th e  p r e v a i l i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  . /•
i n  t h e  D e c c a n f in  h i s  -days .must have f i r e d , . t h e  Im a g in a t io n  
o f  T&Ila -fo'r i t s  r e a l i s a t io n - *  and. s p u r r e d  him Into'> a c t io n . '  -f l  
'T h e /su b s  t a r i t i a l ,  im provement In ' tihe; s t a t u s  nn& in f lu e n c e .  /p ;/  
.of • i l l s  . f a m ily 1' t h a t  - seems;’ to  :h p v e ,; tak en  p la c e '  uh&er h i s  two! ; d ' 
im m ediate-:’p re d e e ’e s s o r s , p ro b a b ly  _acld.e,d m a t e r i a l  s t r e n g th .  t o . 
iS .a i i a f s  m onta l.;rO B 'o lu tion . •■Moreover,' the  .acco u n t ’A/
o f  t h e  v a r io u s -  b ranched  o f  th e  W estern  Ghalukyas t h a t  wo . . 
have , given'., i h h t h e ‘p r e c e d in g 'c h a p te r , - m e a g r p  th o u g h  i t  I s ,  ♦
' - a t ' l e a s t  s h o w s / th a t  -thefy were n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  a. n e g l i g i b l e  
. f a c t o r  in -h e  coan :,po l I  t i c s / d u r i n g ,  the. c l o s in g  y e a r s  o f  f  he.  ^ /
B&sh;fcrafcutva r u l e  Some member*! o f /.th e ' r a c e  ’w ere \ •. . ’ : .
i n t i m a t e l y  conneotfed’ w i t h  t h e  im p e r i a l  h o u s e ; ,o th e r s
held-- im p o rt an t; '■ .ad m in is tra tiv e  ■-ppBts i  s t i l l  .o th e rs
d i s t in g u i s h e d  th em se lv es  ao s o l d i e r e  "and".conquerors-.' -
0ho>1
I t  I s  n o t  Im p o s s ib le  t h a t T a i l a >: ao# a of. '-the o ld  . j,
r u l i n g  h o u s e , and as  a champion-; o f  th e  s o v e r e ig n ty  o f ,  
th e .  Q hd luk yas , was a b le  to  b r in g  ■ t o  b e a r  a l l  th e  
r e s o u r c e s  o f  .M s. ra c e  in  h i s  b id  • to  r e v iv e  " 'I ts  - l o n g - l o s t  
'..power.' T h ls-\Is-‘- h p w a v o r m e r e  g u e s s , a t '  p re se n t- .  y
■ • . The o v e r  throw  o f  the* B a a h tra k u ta s  'by ,, T a ila_  XX' I s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  l h  a"num ber o f  Ghalukya I n s c r i p t i o n s , ,  and . ." 
i s - - a l s o  a t t e s t e d  by s e v e r a l  BiXahara g ra n ts . .  The Bo g a l ' , 
I n s c r i p t i o n ' o f  T a i l  a ,  d a te d  9E0 A .P . .says t h a t  11 he c u t . ,  
o f f 'tM  .head o f  Banakambha.. and K ak k a lan , while; •. I _
h l s  k l lg u n d  .'ihse r l p t l c n  s t a t e s  t h a t  he o b ta in e d  th e  fo r tu n e  
o f  th e  g lo r io u s  5K a s h tra lu ita  k ing  VIra-maxtta*qdh (p ro b a b ly "  . 
an  e p i t h e t  o f  Kark'a I I ) .  . ( 8 ) .  The Bhacl.ana g r a n t  o f
x- ’ v K ;'
Sil i h a r a ,'Aparaji  fca (997'&• B.) ‘pays - t h a t  K&kfcaia "was . 
overthrown, by f a l l a  %s a. l i g h t  i s  e x t i n g u i s h e d  by a yv
fleV ee: wind,, and*of thalonefe f l o u r i s h i n g  B atta  r u l e f ' 
t h e r e  rem a in ed  o n ly  th e  memory 11 (9)
5. JW f* * » •  « ■ * * * » » *  M'i#** t i « *  * « *  m** n e t * * . »  « * »  « 4w» te * * *  # * .* *  *** *?■» **** * * * »  **** < ? * *  * * ■ « « * * « »  +**> * s * i»  * •  » ? *  *•■** * * * *  w p «  * » w  t i u »  a s ®  * « * • * & »
(fi) K I. iXVl.li-; EX.1V. ao!;. f f ; /B K T . I n t r o .  p .V ?  . .
(9) SI. • ni.- 272} G&tne, laiporiant Jnaorl.otions from 
' : . the Baroda State, i|i5, &S. :
I'n o
^ (X _
The K h arepa te rr  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S llh aV a  h a t t u r a j a  r e f e r s
to  th e  same i n c i d e n t  w i th o u t  any f u r t h e r
e m b e l l is h m e n t  (1 0 )  . The Kaut/hem P l a t e s  t e l l  us. t h a t  Tad l a
became p o s s e s s e d  o f  t h e  r o y a l  f o r t u n e  o f  the- O haliikyas % M e h  •'
had  been, b ro u g h t  low by th e  d e c e i t f u l  p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e
Rashtrakutas?l; & l t e r  d e f e a t i n g  and s l a y i n g  In  b a t t l e
K a rk a ra  and B anastam bha, u.both  o f  whom were bound to  th e
kingdom o f  th e  H a e h tra l tu ta  fam ily  ; who from t h e i r  g r e a t
strength, were manifestly l i k e  the' two f e e t  of Kali •
s t r e t c h e d  o u t  In  th e  a c t  o f  s t r i d i n g ;  who were, c r u e l  and , ?
c l o s e l y  k n i t  t o g e t h e r  in  th e  body; who w ere l i k e  s p r o u t s
o f  h o s t i l i t y  t o  t h e ■s u p e r i o r s ; and who w ere , a s  i t  were* t h e •
young 'shoots of the  creeper of fortune of the Hashtraliuta
f a m i l y 0( 1 1 ) .  The Manageli inscription of X lS lA .Ih  records
that T a i l s  ^ a n n i h i l a t e d  'king K&rkara and -(ting Banakambha, the
sun and th e  moon in  th e  B a s h t r a k u ta  sky* and  am id s t  th e% *
a p p la u s e  o f  -the whole w orld* w i th  an e x c e e d in g ly  g r e a t  e f f o r t  
a c q u i r e d  th e  s o v e r e ig n ty  o f  th e  la n d  o f  Kim t a l a  w (12).
*¥V i$t VW t*r* *S& <«*-(/{* #a  ^ *[>» *&-r» txm  WW* W*HaiJ6 *i|ft (mb. tti-lr <J*U ■&■m ur4t £rlt *B* **■■*?.*» **«►«:** ** *y « W * *?->* 46® at*
(3.0) El. 1 1 1 . 2 9 8 . The OMfeodl Plates of 9U|h^?a Avasara 111 
dates 988 A.D. sayfc that Tail-a unrooted the Rashtralxufcas in 
the.-time of Vaddiga, son of Khottlga (BI8MJ-for d.l83§tpp.
103.-35). The existence of Vaddiga, however, Is not otherwise 
known.
(11) 1A. XVI. 23.
(1 2 ) El. V.16
: _ . /  ' ■' . .. \ 1  \ . " ' ,
A l to k a r  t h i n k s  t h a t  K a rk a ra  ox**- K akkala , and ’ Rahastatoha, ■ .' ; "~I-f
t  - »* .
o r  R&nakamtohsu * were two.-- o f  K arksuIX 1® Itaeh ti’&Kuta* * . - - • • ", ■ * *. ■ ■ u;, •.
-kinamen-who wore',-his g e n e ra l 's  ‘a n d ; a d v i s e r s  ( 1 3 ) .  But we ; ”/• '• f 
f i n d  r e a s o n  to ,  r e j e c t  K le ll io m * s, p ro p o se d  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
' •, " - ■- : , ... ’ “ • ' : ' ‘sV--
, • : . . • ; ■ " - ■
o f  K arkara  w ith -  Kark& I I .  h im s e l f  ( l u ) .  The word .n r ip a  ,
( k in g )  u sed  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  K arkara  in  The H a n a g o l l . , ;h :'
i n s c r i p t i o n  s u p p o r t s  t h i s  view* .The i d e n t i t y  o f  Ranastamtoha - - r e t  
i e  unknown t i l l  now. He i s  .c a l le d  in  th e  l a s t  m entioned- ’ 
r e c o r d  an a v a n ip a la  (- a  k in g )  and was a p p a r e n t ly  .a- c l o n e ' 
a s s o c i a t e  o f  -Karka IX,. I f  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  two p e r s o n s  
,i n ' t h e 'K “a u th e m -P la te s  I s  n o t ;m e re  p o e t i c a l ' e f f u s i o n ,  t h e n ' l t  )fv-
•p ro b ab ly  r e v e a l s  th e  rea l, c h a r a c t e r  and r e p u t a t i o n  o f  th e- . ■ ■' . , .
. f a l l a l s ,  a d v c r a a r i e s , ,  w hich  were obviously ,, . f o r 'f r o m  • "
commendable • One r a t h e r  f e e l s  tem pted  to. t h i n k  t h a t  th e  ■;
l a s t  B t e h t r a k n t a  k in g  was a m o nstrou s  , t y r a n t  who heed ed  n o t  1/;; 
th e  wholesome a d v ic e  o f  h i s  e l d e r s ,  and in  company o f  h i s  
f r i e n d  Indu lged '. In  w an to n  c r u e l t i e s . '  The, s t a t e  o f  th in g s  th u s  v- 
. e x i s t i n g  seems- to  have g iv e n  T a i la  I I  t h e  Im m ediate ;
..o p p o r t u n i t y  t o 'm o b i l i s e  a l l  th e  d i s c o n t e n t e d  e le m e n ts ’ in  _ ,-;.y
th e  s t a t e ,  r e i n f o r c e d  p e rh a p s  by th o s e  who so u g h t to  dopx-lvo v  
K r i s h n a ’-'XXX' o f  h i s  T h ro n e ,  and. to- i n i t i a t e  th e  d y n a s t i c .  • . f ;
. r e v o l u t i o n .  \.-r
(1 3 )  R • T . n i 127 > 131 h i ^ ^ ^ h ^ o T l /5Q.*v -Alte&ar f ;
d r a w s ' ; a t t e n t i o n  to  tiyo e p ig ra p h s . ,  15*C. V l l .S b  )V?6 and l |J9 , w h ich ;• 
a c c o r d in g  to  him show t h a t  Karka XX was a l i v e * ' t i l l  a . 991 A-.bA'/'i 
(R • TM 3 1 ) •, But th e  form er, b e lo n g s  to  th e  r e ig n  of. K ennaradeva 
(K r is h n a  1 X 1 ) , 'a n d . l e  d a te d  939 ~A.b. The l a t t e r  - c o n ta in s  n o ,  
d a te ! '  ' . 1 ; ' v /:.w
..The. ^overthrow* o f  .Karka-. M-,, however, d id  n o t  'at . 7;
once,.m ate m a s te r  o f  th e  E n t i r e  s i t u a t i o n .  I t
ap.tu^lly^'.'began-.-the .long .■process which f i n a l l y  ..ended in  
th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  the  OlialaKjo ascen d an cy  in  th e  
Deocan. A m o n g ' ' th e 'w e l l-w ish e rs  o f ' th e  R aehfcrakutas s t i l l
■■ ■ , ■ r  ^ • 1 *
. • - ' j , -
l e f t  Oariga Marasiinha. I I  was* th e  fo r e m o s t . -He now nrndo a
d e s p e r a t e  a t t e m p t , to  ■ c o n t in u e  th e  o l d ' l i n e  by .crowning
Xnd'ra T i ,  a  g ran d so n  o f  K r ish n a  111 and son ..of h i s  own
s i s t e r .  We l e a r n : from a  S ra v a n a -B e lg o la  e p ig ra p h ;  t h a t  ■
J a g a d e k a v l r a  (Maras Imha I I ) ,  a t  th e  command o f
i n d r a r a j a  (IV). conquered  V&J j a l a , .  th e  , y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  . A/-; :,,
o f  pafcaiam & lla ( 1 5 }. The T r ib h a s h th l l a k s h a n a  P u rana  o f  .
Ohamundhraya in fo rm s  us ' t h a t  " tiki d e f e a t  o f  -V aj-jala. was . ...
i n f l i c t e d  on . t h e . b a t t l e  f i e l d  o£.Klied&ga(? K hetaka) (1 6 ) .
The i n c i d e n t  shows t h a t  Xndra I f  r u l e d  tmm- a t  . l e a s t  for" ' '
a  s h o r t  tim e ( 1 7 ). But th e  K Ing-m ater m ust have  soon
r e a l i s e d  th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  h ie  e f f o r t .  Perhaps, s i c k - a t  h e a r t . •  ■
a t  t h i s  f a i l u r e ,  and a t  t h e . d i s l o y a l t y # t r e a c h e r y  and
i n t r i g u e s ;  th a t-  p r e v a i l e d ,  i n  th o se -c la y s ,  lie so u g h t solace-,.. ' l  ■
in  d e a th  by ta k in g  th e  . vow o f  S a l l tf  te& n a . T h is  e v e n t  
h ap p en ed  h e f o r o  th e  m idd le  o f  A.D. Xndra l ¥  a l s o  ‘to o k  h 
the-, same vow and- s t a r v e d ' h im s e l f  .to d e a th  In  9&2 A.-D. ;
^o t} ;ihg-is  known- a b o u t  th e  c lo s in g ,  y e a r s ' o f  h i s  l i f e .  -h/-;
( 1 5 ) -Ih thX I.;J lq  . l l f^ (n © w  J k t ) . t l e l h o r n #I i i s t  o f  I n s c r i p t i o n s  ’ i 
o f  S o u th e rn  • I n d i a , Mo. 1 3 6 . . (if?) ‘S o u rce s  o f  Karn&t&ka H is to ry  f  
V o l . I .  - p . l l l r :  t '' ' ^ :..
:-(17.,) -Fle.et- s a y s  t h a t  ”t h e r e  i c  ho th ing,- In  t h e  W estern. Ch&lu’kyaf 
reeox^Ie o r  e l 8 ewhe.r0  t o  'shew t h a t  , th e  a t te m p t  th a t ,  was mado 
in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  h im -w as even t e m p o r a r i ly  s u c c e s s f u l .’1 
(JhK .D . n2.l\-2$l. " '
H 3
Mar&simhu IX was su c c e e d e d  by F a n o h a la  whose r e l a t i o n
w i th  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r  i s  n o t  known. He was p o s s i b l y  an  u s u p e r .
t o  i n s c r i p t i o n  from Mulgbnd* •.d a te d  9 7 5  &.D. r e p r e s e n t s  hira '• •
a s  r u l i n g  o v e r  a  kingdom which was bounded  by th e  e a s te r n *  .
w e s te rn  and s o u th e rn  o c e a n s ,  and by th e  g r e a t  r i v e r  on th e  < '
n o r t h  ( 1 8 ) .  H is  e p i t h e t  .Ohalukya-Fafiohanana ,  *}a l i o n  to  th e
Ghptlukyas w (1 9 )  - c l e a r l y  / i n d i c a t e s  - th a t  he  followed M s
p r e d e c e s s o r * ^  p o l i c y  o f  o p p o s i t io n  to, th e  Clhalukya r u l e . .  T h is
:1b a l s o  b o rn e  o u t  by B an n a 1 s d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  TaiXa 11 a s
inniohala^m adebha-pariehSnanaC fia  l i o n  to  th e  e le p h a n t  ,
B an o h a la )  -(H). The same a u t h o r i t y  -a lso  'In form s ue t h a t  T a i l o r s ;  .•
g e n e r a l  Magado^a d e f e a t e d  th e  army o f  P a n e h a la  .(S I ) .  The
h o s t i l e  c h i e f  u l t i m a t e l y  met h i s  doom a t  th e  h an d s  o f  a n o th e r
s u b o r d in a t e  o f  T a i l a ,  named B h u tlg a  ( 2 2 )* §omo tim e b e f o re
977 A.B. The e x p l o i t  e a rn e d  f o r  B in it lga  th e  t i t l e  o f
A havam alla  from h i s  s o v e r e ig n .  The v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  (langao n o t
o n ly  r e l i e v e d  T a l l a  from th e  c l u t c h e s  o f  an im p la c a b le  enemy*
b u t  i t  a l s o  l e d  t o  t h e  e x te n s io n  o f  O halukya I n f lu e n c e  o v e r  '•
B anavasl*  B e lv o la*  P u l i g e r e  and some o t h e r  n e ig h b o u rin g , d i e t r i o t s  
These  t e r r i t o r i e s  have  been  u n d e r  th e  ftang&s s in c e  th e  tim e X - •
o f  B utuga IX{P0)* But some tim e b e fo re  9 8 O A. I). th e y  p a s s e d  I n t o  
tl ie  hands  o f  T a i l s * s  s u b o r d in a te  Kanrmpnip ( 2 4 }•
e * £?*<*:* «** •*# v4*iato ******  «-*?«%& <*bo «*-» u«w i «s» &&%*** u»cn»^tf»tM i «£*&■» *4* ««*(^
<13) EX.Vl.259f. (19) IA.XL.4 4j ( 2 1  )1M&* p . 4 2 . ;
(2 2 )  X A .X 1 1 .9 M S . ( 2 3 ) .A taX ur I n s c r i p t i o n .  E X ,V I.5 5 ,5 7 ;
B om bay-K arnataka I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  VoX I ,P t .X .H o s  36*37 >3®-* 41 #4^#
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( 2 4 ) He p re c e d e d  h i s  b r o t h e r  Bobhana f o r  whom we h av e  an 
i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  in  930 A.D. (B ls\I. 1 .  1 . H o.4 5 ) . O f . a l s o  
t h e  H lig a n d  I n s c r i p t i o n  (1 1 .  IV .206 f f ) .
'N&g&Varma- (1 2 th  c e n tu r y )  . .' in  h i e  .K aryavalbka^a* . r e f e r e  
to  ;T a l l a - s '' f i g h t  w:l t h '-Butuga* B iru g a  ;ahd G oyeya-a t th e  ' 
'b a t t l e 's . .o f  > T opagale  ( f o r g a l  in  th e  Kolhapwv. s t a t e ) ,  R a t t a h a ' i l i  
( in. Kod t a l u k '  Bharwar D i s t r i c t )  and A j i r a g o l a  resp@e t  iv e ly ; ( 2 5 ) 
B utuga was niost p ro im b ly  _ Ic len tiiSal v / i t h . A havam alla^B hutlga*  : t  
who . k i l l e d  P & n o h a la ,• and-: wlipsb •'d e s c e n d a n t0 are:, known t o . have- a, 
been  r u l i n g  a t-  T o ra g a le  t i l l  th e  c lo n e  o f  th e  t w e l f t h  . .
•cen tury  ( 2 6 ) .  I t  .se'ems t h a t  a i l r th e s e  p e r s o n a g e s  were c o n q u e red  
by T a i l a  d u r in g -  th e  c o u rse  o f  h i s  o p e r a t io n s  against_J?afich&la.- .• 
Buttilfga-Bhutiga;* a f t e r  h i s  " 'd e fe a t ,  a p p a r e n t ly  e n t e r e d  th e  v % 
s e r v i c e  o f  th e  v i c t o r  and fo u g h t  a g a ln s t '  th e  Ganga k in g .  The 
;R a t ta s  o f  S a u n d h t t i  ( Belgausa .d l  s . t r i  c t .)' a lso -m a y  have o f f e r e d  
t h e i r  su b m iss io n , abou t t h i s  O f  t h e i r  - r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s - , - ’
B Sntivarm an and K&rtavirya.. 1> .we have in h e r - lp t io h a  .d a ted  '
I n ■; 960 A.D. and  b o th  o f  them acknow ledged th e  s u z e r a i n t y  
o f  the; 'Ghalialiya-king- i t i  - t h e i r  ' r e o o fd a .  .(*7) : 1  '. 0  " .
( 2 5 ) DiOb1 s ed :i% 1 o n , p *3 5 # v e r s e  2 1 2 . In tro d u c t; lo n ., p . 5 0 * 
(26) "iA.; XXl.-v9$f. ,
( 2 ? )  JABBAB X, 204 f f ;  1? 1 . X vl. 1- f f . ' '
V\~H3? ff;-.- so iw ? e c w -o # ^ a rn a ta k c lI lB iro f  yj^XTlrXCJS.
D uring th e  p e r io d  973‘“9®£ A .tb  T a i l a  c a r r i e d  .h i s  arms- 1 
./.•'in o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n s ’.' m  w e l l .  In t h e :• Gad&yuddha Hanna e ■/.;'
. 'd e s c r i b e s  th e  C halukya k in g  as  H& p o iso n  to* th e  H a G h tra k u ta s ft_*‘: " 
an d  - 11 -a l i o n  to  th e  r u t t i n g  e le p h a n t  P a ire h a la " .  -In a d d i t i o n  
to  t h i s  :the  p o e t  says  that; th e  k ing  was the . t e r r i f i e s *  o f  
Ivar&hStaka, e a p t u r e r  o f  H a l lx k o la ,  p u t t e r  to  f l - ig h t  o f  * .
Bhadraka* a  l i o n  to  th e  e l  ©phone- t h e  l to & k a llk a~ ra j a , th e  -
nun i n  t h e  sky  o f  th e  f a m i l y  o f  th e  'Yad&v&s.,'- f e v e r  o f  f l i g h t  
to  th e  G h u r j a r a s ( e i e )  and th e  aun to th e  whole o f  ‘Malaya ( 2 9 ) .  
The So g a l  I n s c r i p t i o n  of. <00 A. 13. s t a t e s  . th a t . - th e  C halukya- '
. king:' was l i k e  11 an axe to  th e  g r e a t  m ountain  th e  p o te n t  Ohola* 
a  l i o n  t o ' th o s e  'e le p h a n ts  th e  L a l a s 11 ( 3 0 ) .  The' M ilgund 
I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  932 ' t e l l s  wm t h a t 1 nori h ea rin g , t h a t  name o f  
whom 'A liavam alla , (§ Mrud$\& o f  T a i l a )  w hich  he a c q u i r e d  by 
th e  e x t i r p a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  a rm ie s  o f  h o s t i l e  k ings#  th e  Oho da 
and Andhra r u l e r s  and th e  Fandya k in g  a s  w e l l  a s  fCing-'Utpala* 
..bewildered* d e l i b e r a t e  w hat to  do , where to  go and  where to  
< tae lif( 31 )•  An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  tim e .of T a i l a '  I I I  r e c o r d s  t h a t  
h i s  g r e a t  a n c e s t o r  was th e  c^uee o f  t r e m b l in g  to  th e  L atas*  
'M&lav&s#. 'O heras and-' Cur j a r  a s  ( 3 2 ) . '
«M %s*r -4* *>»««* <*a wa» *$»■ ws* *r»  t&*> *«»• w *  1#  »«** *1?* •** *«■» to* cw ■*»*«*• *«*. ■** *■» *jp «&$%?** 4 m  «?» aw* ifrs*
(29) XA.XL,!i’5f; sources of Ksmata’«B History, X.T.
( 3 0 ) 1ST.XVI.’ Iff. (3 1 ) El.IV 206,lines 7 9 .
(32) lKJ.Vil.sfc.10g
An e
: From- th e  ' 'A j i ta p u ra n a  pi*' Hanna we l e a r n  t h a t  Ragadeva* ’ ,
Who • d e f e a t e d .. t h e ' army of*' P ancha la#  a ls o '  d rove o u t  D'allama
fftfom karaha^*,tindqttb t e d l y  th e  .same -as -K araM taka o r  l ia rhad '
“ in- th e  ,3 a ta ra .  d i s t r i c t * ,  a t  th e  command o f ..-Ballaha.' o r  /  ' - . '
Y a llah h a *  l * e . T a i l a . I I  (33)*  l a l l i k o t a  i s  memtlonod in .
s e v e r a l  - in s c r ip t io n ©  a t  God.ty in  the  Anant&pur•’ & i s t r lo t{ 3 4 ) »
but Its e x a c t  I d e a t io n ; - i s  n o t  krso&a* The identity ;,of Bh&draka •; •.
: an d - K rakalika«*ra^a  a ls c o 'c a n n o t  h e ' determined,*-’ ’ ■•. ,1 " t
The s u b ju g a t io n  o f  ih e  B e lv d la # lu i ig e r c r  ancl th e
/:K arahS taka prov ln .coe b ro u g h tv ?ailaA in fo ;  d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  ;
w i th  th& W6hi .ana: country*, About the period -with which ";V
are"  im m e d ia te ly ' co ncerned  h e r e  l ih p 'h u lk  o f  .the . t e r r i t o r y  was - V l 
> - ' * • ; < • , 
under ', the- S i l a h a r a  ■ c h ie f .  A p a r a j l t a .  One' o f  h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n s  "
r e v e a l s ; t h a t  the ; kingdom o v e r  which .he r u l e d  e x te n d e d  from.
" l a t a  to  O handrapura  (supposed.' by- some to.-be modern Gh&ndor' . i f
in-. Goa (35)) I*1 . th e  sm ith . and- from* th e  c o u n t ry  of '-B hillam a*
;(second $&dava k in g ' of. - tha t name) to  th e  W estern  Ocean.
«I*H MJI tfO* «A* *a» +SB* *=#* fM# C<m*. «1( pm VKt* *«* «*»« *?*+ ^  *!V* CJ4 •**>#* **W •*«» I*# tM» dt*+ (0W* *£l* *►** fU Jt pt» **•* **3 flt3» tfAft 4£A* ftfif
•(33) ..TA*KL*42;\Boxxree0. o f  iC arna ta ta  H is to ry *  1* 135?
.  CKorfv^ fc^ Kp«Kav^ (\KMftA)tfUa i€>iAe4); |jt 1, H F f f .
( 3 ! /  'V n i : . .H o s .3 % ,3 6 g ,T /2 ,e t ;c .  , ' '' > /'. ' • '
- (-3 5  ^.MordSB ,.Ka<IatBba‘~Kula ( p.l6$. ' . , ;;V
• \ " i  " i  7
It* In c lu d e d  SajStjanabhumi ( modern S a n ja n ) ,  Pimakadesatmodern 
Poona region}, Sahgam eevara and Ohlp&lstn^ I.e. CMplun, both - wTg* 
in  th e  B a t n a g i r i  d i s t r i c t  ( 3 6 ) .  The t e r r i t o r y  l y i n g  f u r t h e r  7
'tow ards  th e  s o u th  was u n d e r  th e  r u l e  o f  a n o th e r  b ra n c h  o f  - \ i ‘,:7: 
th e  Bilahara race ., The O hikodi e l a t e s  o f  Avasara 1X1 o f  ..
t h i s  family.,, d a t e d  S 9 1 0 ' (987 -0$  A.I). 5 r e f e r  to  th e  3X7 :
overthrow o f  th e  V ?ashtrakufa r u l e  by Taila IX, but m ention  
no s u z e r a in  r u l e r  a s  m io h (3 7 ) .H is  son B&ttaraja acknowledged : .:'V7< 
th e  overlor&ahip o f  ‘r a i l e d s  son Batya&raya. I t  i s  n o t  unlikely., 
t h a t  the- subjection o f  Ratt&raja, o r  h i s  im m ediate  predecessor ;
took p la c e  d u r in g  the- reign of Taila. We have, however, no 7 7
direct evidence I n  this respect. F o r t u n a t e ly  for ue Banna 'f -;7
throws a. l i t t l e  more l i g h t  cm Taila*s relations w ith  A p a r a j l t a .
The poe 1; s a y s  t h a t  a t  the  command o f  h i s  f a t h e r  p r in c e  B a ty aS ray a  
r o u te d  th e  army o f  th e  l o r d  o f  Konkaira. A p & r i j l t a , s i e v e d  7 7/
w ith  f e a r ,  to o k  s h e l t e r  In a n e ig h b o u r in g  i s l a n d ,  p ro b a b ly
B u r l  ( a s  d id  th e  Mauryas when c o n f ro n te d  w i th  th e  arms o f  
P u la k e e ln  XX).—------ -----
(3 6 )  B sroda Museum P la t e s ,  o f  A para jitm ., d a te d  S $ 1 5 , j i e r a e a  J l - J B " -  
Blddham BamyariefthSmitp p r ith u ta ra -B u n a k a rn  desam a jn a -  
vldheyam)] Bahyam p ra .ty an .ta -k an tam  n i t a - l m  1 1tam 
B aA igam ddisY arikhvaip (Jakhya^|nam§khyana pm sadhy& m  O h ip u la n a -  
vism y& m . has^ta-va5.ahamya-bhaya(l|% ji t v l  te ,)onubM v6d 
v ibhatfa-v l& far 1 tfi8V*a j  nay  a  yah H 3 I^  a -15 /|ac lesad
bhittfl- BijllX&ralya deeam vldhay-av& dhlm  a t r a  y a a y a ja -  
p a s o h im a d h e r-a t^ a  Ch&n&ra-purvauj purmp v lc ih r i ty a  p ra b h u ^ t v
. apr&fctev&b % t^2 \\. Oaclr©, Im portan t- I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  
ry . Baroda s t a t e , .  pp.l|-0#51
( 3 7 ) BIBMJ. f o r  B 1$35- r?pk31-3k« w
, <V-., ' -7 ' /  ,. n ^ r  ; . - / “'77 .  ^ • '7 .... • ■ ‘7 7 -
■V . ' 7 .' : ; " "7- ' . . , 7 .7  : ‘ ' 7 :
But-;;t h e  v i c t o r  r e f r a i n e d  from s l a y i n g  .him ,^ i n c e " i t ;  I s
n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  t r u e '  v a lo u r  . to  k i l l  ' m e n '  ’embrace a; - ' 
l l h g k t l e v \ t e r ' 'w a t o r ^ 7 p u t i.on7zt i^u«^n:8,8. garm kht ?r , "o r 7 / • •  
a s c e n d  ah a h t - i i i l l .• . -Hemmed* in  hy. tho. oeean. on. one s id e  ■. 
and- t h e •;aea lo f^^B aty flsraya*£ :...army."ofr; th e  o th e r*  :A p a r i& ity a “:7 
l  o i c )  't r e m b le d  . 'l ike . m \:;ins'ect; -on a. stick-,", bo th , ends o f  . 7  ;^
:fhi-qh-.are -,-qri' ftpQ.'K. "The;^rihc©  /burhiA Amsunagara' i n  f "•
^ A p a r a d I ty ^ 0 ^ ( h i o ) . c o u n try  ,.7 and re c e iv e l i ' ' :tw eh ty«one  7 .. -‘7.
e l e p h a n t s .  c la im s  t h a t  h i s  hero... e x t  ended th e  kingdom"
'Of 7 h i s  ' ' f a t h e r  up yt.p. the:, w e s te rn  ocean  ^  A p a r a ^ i t a  / d i d , no tyvr 
^Bsurae any h i g h e r  7' t i . t i e f  them, m aham anqaleevara . This,'., shows y 
" tha t h e ' co n t in u e d -  t o  .;hol& o n l y : a f e u d a to r y  r a n k , 7 a n d  in  7 7 7  
a l l  p o s s i b i l i t y  ..adm itted  t h e  suprem acy o f  f a i l  a  X L But '
7 ,■: -7- 7 • hi® ( 3 9 ) >7 . . - v  ■ "i/
t h e  . r e g r e t f u l  w ay -in  w hich  h e ;  r e c o r d s / ; r e f o r - * to  th e  passing-- 
.away. jo t - ' ' th eX -B h sh trak u ta .ru le  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  'he. h a rd ly .  7
e n t e r t a i n e d ; a n y ;  s p e c i a l  / f e e l in g -  o f  l o y a l t y 7 to  h i s  new. 
S o v e r e i g n . T V / .. .,. . ' 7  7" ' V -7 ’ 7 ;. -  • - ■ . '. ' .
13$). i A . m 7 .kP:;-
;(’39") Baroda'MhoMm P la te s / ,  v e r s e '-1 5  t  I m p o r ta n t : i n s c r i p t i o n s
from th e  Baroda- B f e to # -pp7^gf,. g g f )-.;: Bhadana. P l a t e s , - v 
7.;, •.- ; ¥ e r s e -  1 > ‘ {fi* iT J f . )-." .- 7 . . .  •■:v 7 . / :
• /  . . . • \ 
T&a r e a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  O h a X u k y S i l a h a r a  ( o f  n o r t h  a
•. :Konk-ana) r e l a t i o n 1'I s  i l l u s t r a t o r  "b y - th e  f a c t  t h a t  - ■
-! * - ■ v " . '■ >- 'r
. ■Jayasiifiha 1 1 /  Seunesv&ra X and V ik ra m a d ity a  VI came. I n to  : ‘
■ /  arm ed c o n f l i c t  w i th  t h e  l a t t e r ,  and i t  was o n ly  th e  •• " /  p-y-.;
.■ - ’ . . .ys
m i l i t a r y  m ig h t o f  th e  Ohalukya m onarehs ' t h a t  co u ld  -e n fo rc e  l y y -  '/
t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  ’th e  ’ s u c c e s s o r s  o f  A p& ra jita*  ' P-‘/ /  !
• Be a id e  a S a ty a s r a y a  s e v e r a l 'o t h e r  p e r s o n s  c la im  a 'y y /v ' . :-
* „ y- :' ,
s h a r e . i n  b r in g in g  abou t t h e  s u b ju g a t io n  o f  th e  Konkanas V
r-,under the. Glialukyas* One o f  them was D h a l l a i d e s c r ib e d  a s  *
. t h e  g r e a t  m i n i s t e r  in  ch a rg e  o f  r e c o r d s  (m aham antrakehapata la :. ' /
'• >d h i p a t l . ;(ip) . A no ther was Bobhana* t h e  •gov&rnor 'o f  th e  .- / : /  /  
•' '•' B e lv o l a - P u i ig e r e  p r o v i n c e s ,  who- assum ed t h e  t i t l e ’' Konkana ’ V y y / ' - 
. ■ . /fehayankara (the- t e r r i f i e r  .o f  K onkana) U |X ) /A  t h i r d  was 
- ; a c e r t a i n  K esaya , who i s  s a i d ' t o  h a r e  won • th e  a d m ira t io n  A // . :;/y 
• o f  X a l la  i n  f i g h t s  on th e  b a t t  l o - f i  o ld s  o f  :£onkan& and th e  , 
y  ' / b a n k  o f  th e  <lo&£varl(l|.2 ) . ' y y s y
. . .  - Xn h i a - g r a n t s  d a t e d  9 9 3  A/$* i t  i d  r e c o r d e d  th a t .  •.
'• A p a r& Jita  r e n d e re d  h e lp  to  a r u l e r  named Goma,iV e n a b le d  a  ' : / / / v ' :
• - c e r t a in  Al-yapadeYa to  r e t a i n  h i s  t h r o n e , and g r a n t e d '. ' '
. p r o t e c t io n  to  B M lIam a ( i.^ ,3 ) —^_ ———— . , -
— « .v -e= > e , M» <=,,=.1 «n is *  te a  „ „ * * * *  m #  t?s> ^  *:*. MS> <™ '!
, (ijO). Bte.,1. 1 . 1 . N o.5? . - l in e s  7 -  9 ., ' '
■’ Up.); riitNi .  1 . 1 . U o .itf . ' U p )  Tb.,: No.7 6 .. ' I v i / h
O i J ) traxlre, Im p o r ta n t  I n s c r l p t l o n o  from th e  Barocla S tate ,pp '.JU jjff
I n  s e v e r a l  l a t e r  r e  corbie th e  names o f  two o t h e r  c h i e f s ,
§■?} Jknma and ( ? )  Manamvnva a r e  found t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h a t
o f  B h ll la m a , to  a l l  o f  whom the^ ilA n lhara  k in g  I s  s a i d  to
h av e  o f f e r e d  r e f u g e  I t .  i s  h o t  s t a t e d  by what enemy •
o r  enem ies a l l  th e s e  p e r so n a g e s  were a f f l i c t e d .  But In  v iew
o f  v&h&t we know o f  th e  con tem porary  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  W estern
_ i  s •; ■
D eccan, th e  name o f  the C halukya k i n g / r e  c a l l e d  to  o u r  mind •
In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n .  B h ll la m a  hap  been I d e n t i f i e d  w ith
th e '- se c o n d  ySdava, k in g  o f  t h a t  hame. He was,, a s  we have
s e e n ,  th e  e a s t e r n  n e ig h b o u r  o f  th e  E l n a r a  p r i n c e ,  fh a
■ f a d a v a s  r u l e d  t h e - S eunadesa  which lay . i n ' th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  _ .
• - to ran gabad , Maelk - and K handesh . Barma1 s d e a c r i p t i o n  o fn • *
T a i l a  11 a s  ”’\*the sun in  th e  sky of- th e  Yadava fam ily*1 
.may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  .Ghalukya k in g  c o n f e r r e d  • some fa v o u r
' upon th e  Ya&avas a f t e r  th e y  had a d m i t te d  h i s  - s u £ § r a in ty .  
-Bhlllama 11. v e ry  'p ro b ab ly  '‘fo u g h t a g a i n s t  t h e  I% ram ara 
t a k p a t i - M u n ja  on th e  -Hide o f  T a i l a  XI {14,5 )*
& &  *5A « « a »  « » » * * * * - W ife* « n * i  * } ►  < r K * - » * * « v & W 4 t . |4  w jp *  i O »  -%'>«■ « r t t  >n&* HSrs* ■<££» * > * • « & »  C V W  c e ?  € p S *  « k &  tfitu- MtfTw j a j *  vs£* ism  jftKH * W t»  %$&■ < S »  * M »  * 4*  ‘1&# ttH iJ  * >
U|A) o f . I I .X X V .5 3 f ;  l A . lX . 3 3 f .  'the o r i g i n a l  h a s
Bhi llamammamanamvu va-kBhi tibhri tim .
i i ig ) '  s e e  below .
. After/.1 r e c e i v i n g  th e  su b m iss io n  o f  t h e  n o r th e r n  
B l lo h a r a s  and' th e  iradavas V a lla .  XI .a p p e a rs  -to  have . .
a t t a c k e d - L a ta *  In  th e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  'o f  • th e  t e n t h  ' c e n tu ry* ■ '■
••'the . . t e r r i t o r y  -is"-found u n d e r  .the . .ru le  o f . B arappa who M  
. ^ be longed- t o  a  ‘f to d & to ry  O h^nliya . f a m ily  ( 1$ ) .  The 
t o  j u r a t  c h r o n i c l e r s  d e s c r ib e .  ‘ him. _ a s 'vt l m  g e n e r a l  o f  
T ailap ;a  o f  Tc2lihganaMlj.7K An - I n s o r a t i o n -  o f  h i s  g ra n d so n  
- K l r t i m j a  in fo rm a  u s t h a t  I t  was;.he:: nwho o b ta in e d  . th e  - 
L a t  ae lesaM ( i|4  )r ’I ' i s  # t ile  f e f  P ro ,  q u i t e 'p r o b a b l e  t h a t
' .rBar^ppa.- was. p l a c e d  in - c h a r g e  o f  ..the .p ro v in ce . a f t e r  I t
- ■ ■ ' 1 , - ■ ■ .  ^ ‘ 1 
p a s  i n c o r p b r a t e d  b y - th e  Ghalukya. k in g  w i th  h i a  d o m in io n s .
’L ata*  h o w e v e r , ' soon became th e  f i g h t i n g  g ro und  o f  th e  ;
• Ghalukyaa* ; Ohaulukyas. and  Partam aras. M erutunga t e l l s  u s
t h a t . ' t h e  C hauliikya ’K in g ... M iila ra ja  1 } whose known ‘.d a te s  •
irange  betw een  9 7  k and 9 9 5 - A..D.- pas  once  a t t a c k e d
/  . r /  v " ' ,J , ' *' ^  ' ' L „ ' ' . - ^  “
s im u l ta n e o u s ly ' '  by B arappa ' and  th e  'King o f  Sakambh&rl* and , 
./.was', f o r c e d  .to t a k e  " s h e l te r "  i n  th e  K an th?M Iurga ..T he  former*
: hhw eve 'iv  p a tc h e d  up M s  q u a r r e l ,  w i th  th e—l e t t e r ,  and ' th e ir - ; ,  
e n t e r i n g  Lata"'.‘d e f e a t e d  and k i l l e d  -B arappaH |3)•
1a6  ) m :L  X L  '-9 3 8 .
,(A7) lb .937>  F l e e t  d ou b te r  th e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  
\pKlV:\0 1 r i ) . The « S { ^ r i ta s a f e i r t a n a .  re p re s e n t 'd '  B arappa as  " the  
g e n e r a l ,  o f  a  J t l n g  o f ' Kanauj . B u t . t h i s  .is- im probab le  in  th e  
' 'v iew  -of’- th e  ' known. h ia tp ry , ;O f  .Kanauj a t  t h i s ’ t im e .
r m t :  1 1 , 930* U\$) M b . 9 3 ^ - 3 9 . . ' •
T h is  s ta te m e n t  r e c e i v e s  s u p p o r t  .from -the f a c t  t h a t  
( l o g g i r u j a /  son and s u c c e s s o r  o f  B a ra p p a , i s  s a i d  to  
h a v e  re c o v e re d ' h i s  l a n d  from <lenion-l;lK.e enem ies ( th o u g h t  
to  he th e  O haulukyaa) who s e i z e d  i t  ( HO}. T a ila *  s v i c t o r y  
o v e r  th e  .G urjar& s .(5 1 ) r e f e r r e d  to  by Hanna, -was p ro b a b ly  
o b ta in e d  on t h i s  o c c a s io n .  The p o e t  f u r t h e r  say s ' t h a t  a t  
th e  command o f  h i s  f a  th e  1* p r in c e  B & tyasraya d e f e a t e d  th e  
G u r ja r a  arm y. I t  i s  p e r h a p s  p e r m is s ib l e  to. c o n je c tu r e  t h a t  
T a i l a  s e n t  h i s  son to  th e  a i d  o f  G ogg ir& ja , and to  r e l i e v e  
L a ta  by e x p e l l i n g  th e  i n v a d e r s . '  The m is s io n  seems to  have 
b ee n  s u c c e s s f u l l y  a c co m p lish ed  by th e  p r in c e *
. AbotJt" XOryxm #»*.. ft^ wcvrrw^At^ a C^-vt-v-c^ \Jc\U~pctty — M-wrv-j 0» CS/ho P-sfxJp.C.CVlX^ W1
• Mis c o n t e s t  w i th  T a i l a  IX sh o u ld  n o t  p e rh a p s  be v iew ed  
m ere ly  a s  a  s t r u g g l e  betw een two .n e ig h b o u r in g  k in g s  f o r
*
ascendancy : o v e r  each  o t h e r .  I t  .seems to  have a w id e r  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  In  t h e - e a r l l e s t  r e c o r d  o f  th e  H aram ara s , t h a t  ’ 
h a s  te e n  d i s c o v e r e d  a s  y e t / ' t h e y  a p p e a r  to  c la im  d e s c e n t  from 
■ th e  H a s h tra k i l ta  -.race (&H). Munja h i m s e l f  assum ed th e  '• .
c h a r a c t e r ! s t i c  H a s h t ra k u fa  t i t l e s  o f  M o g h a v a r  g lia t B r i t h v i -  
t a l l a f e h a  and  s r i -v a X l& b h a ( 5 3 ) .  I t  h a s  t h e r e f o r e  been  suggested ..
j
w ith  some amount o f  p l a u s i b i l i t y  t h a t  Munja may have r e g a rd e d  
h im s e l f  as  a  r i g h t f u l  c l a im a n t  t.o th e  H a s h t r a k u ta  k ingdom (5h) •
* -V wr .
( 5 0 ) lb.9k0. ( 5 1 ) .  The te rm  O u rju ra  as u s e d  in  th e  Haehtrakuta 
r e c o r d s  u s u a l l y  d e n o te s  th e  Gur Jara^Prafcih&ras,whose' power ' • 
was now c o n f in e d  to  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  K&n&uj. In’later 
‘. . in s c r ip t io n s -  i t ' o f t e n  means’ the i n h a b i t a n t s  of modern G u ja r a t . /
: I t  seems to  us t h a t  Hanna h a s  u sed  th e  term  i n  t h i s  l a t t e r  
c e n s e .  (5'~) .H a ro o la  p l a t e s  o f  H a rsh a , E I .X lX ,2 3 7 ;$ P b  J i \
MMX. i:U 9bH f
(5 3 )  I'HWI. l l i S ^ S  (5*,.) r o . ^ . .
Rsam^i^atf^j--Bj(dUmiled—toom—
s m ^ .  In the Udaipur prasa$i It i s  c la im e d  that Hhe lotus 
f e e t  ( o f  Murfja) were c o lo u r e d  by the j e w e ls  on th e  heads 
o f  the Karnatas, Latas9Keral&8 and Oh© las’w( 3 5 ). Karnat&s 
undoubtedly r e f e r  to  the western Qhaluky&s# and th e  L i t a s  •
CfTu t-y. t
const! tute^their provinces. Morutunga records that Murija 
eoh^ '||ered T a i l a  s i x  times ( 01% according to a n o th e r  version# 
s i x t e e n  times). Then b e in g  still i i a m s s e d  by  the Ohalukya 
k in g ,  he  l e d  a n o th e r  e x p e d i t i o n  to  th e  s o u th ,  and 
d i s r e g a r d i n g  the w arn in gs  o f  his m i n i s t e r ,  crossed the 
Godavari* T a i l a  , Iby force and f r a u d , cut Munja's army 
to p i e c e s  and to o k  him prisoner. He was f i n a l l y  p u t  to  d e a th  
a f t e r  h a v in g  suffered g r e a t  h u m i l i a t i o n  at t h e  h an d s  o f  his 
r i v a l  (5 7 ). Merutuiig&ls a c c o u n t  may be a  l i t t l e  overd raw n . 
But i t  p o i n t s  t o  at least more th an  one c o n f l i c t  betw een 
Taila and fm h ja ;  and the Ga&ayu&dha and d i lg u n d  Plates b e a r  
te s t im o n y  to the fact that th e  r i v a l r y  between the two hinge 
began  b e fo re  o r  in  a b o u t 9$2 A.D. The K&uthera P l a t e s  con firm
the s t a t e m e n t  that Munja was c a s t  into o r i s o n ;  w h i le  a Cladag
inscription o f  a  l a t e  d a t e  r e p o r t s  t h a t  T a i l a  k i l l e d  th e  
P a ra m ir a  r u l e r (57)*
a.** «m» i&+ w.+ cz» *tm west mtt mm *->» wi* e*e* *5"» cz* ad  * *  fit* - • . *  t w  -«u* «s*> ^  c a*  «&• ivip w o  t»*  **•" i*\m» tst*  * *»  *rt» « »  *rw ««* «■» •»*•»*» «?>»
( 5 5 ) EX. 1 .  235 . vcrao 14..
{5 6 ) H,?D.5 Sf-.
(57) 0KD l|.S6 , El.XV. 350. Verse ?.. '
I fc lj-
' - In the" Barig'affiner PlateB(date^;XOOI> MAh) o f . the
$adaV a' f e u d a to r y  W i H l m a  I I -  i t  i a  r e c o r d e d  t h a t  i t
-whs he who' d e s t r o y e d  th e  ro y a l '  f o r t u n e  o f  l lu n ja  on th e  "
. ■ ■
- b a t t l e  and %ud@ th e  g o d d ess  o f  f o r tu n e  ot3s e rv e  the.
vow [o f  a  o liah te"  tfomart i n  th e  house- o f  th e  i l l u s t r i o u s  k in g  ;
.wHanararigi^Bhim aCIdentified  .by l i t e l h o r a  w i th  f a i l a  T J ) U(5<:>}*
'$&© O halukya k in g  .mist hdv p  re.eelve.d- c o n s i d e r a b l e  h e lp  f r o m i
t h e  T ad av u  c h i e f * . $he' m in is  t o r  M ia i l a i ia p -a l fo  'r e p re s e n te d "  he-
\&.\sub.duer*' o f  ■ tia^\M aiavae..:(’59)* •’ :‘T-' - - ■' V
In- th e ^ H a v a e ^ h e s h h a ^ c M il l ’t a  I t  i s  y h ta te d  t h a t  Kunj..af a X
iB ttooesso r ^ ih dhu ra ia ,\ '.repbver© 4  h is .  kingdom..,{av a -ra jy a - )  which
;waa occup ied .-by  th e .- lo rd ;  o;f .Kdhtula: J  60.)* T h is  ’s u g g e s t s  y -
t h a t  ■ T a i l a  ..o'yerr&h - u t l l e a s - t  p a r t  o f  t h e  ‘Pdvm5v&  kingdom
a f t e r  .Mftnja8a. d e a t h a n d .  annexed  i f  %  h i s  own em pire* W@\ ;y
'c a n n o t ,  however.* d e te rm in e ,  In  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e . o f  o u r  ■ -. --
know ledge* . w h e th e r  - it* w ad . .ffom-'Ta l l a y  h r / h i s y e o n  Batya&roya#.
• th a t  BlTi.dhnra|a' g o t  back  t h e i i p e vt  p b C s e s s io n s  *bf h i  si \
f a m i ly . ,  b. „■ - -•■ - ■. /  . _  1" , ■ ' ■
(HA iiT> eEjri*. t?jfl *vis* da* *KX* m *m  t u t r  -»*-'*• #-sa *&?> -csa **»* .frai* ■«*» * x f* l .r »  fcW» *£^»c£» *»» <rt«i. *ifsf teta» * ts* . .wi* ieS« «a£» «.%&' «** gnu*cis* *s»F «.#* tS »  *L*<*»• »te* t £ f *  IMll I S &
i § £ ) \  ® 11 • €18;. .-.lines i 4X)^l|„gr-ihome 's c h o la r s  doubt th e  i d e n t i ty . ' :
o f  T a i l a  "XI and . ':Hatiarahgh“ Bhlma.i' But 'a11en*$ l o t f ♦ may be .dr&wh -111:13 
' i n  ;t h i s  •eonne.ctlonyfco th e  fp i^ h e t^ 't ta p a ra r ig a ^ b h lG h a n a  and
E a n a ra f ig a ^ rM siia b a y -a p p lie d - ' t | - ' f a l l a . - b y  Mmxm  '(•sources o f  
'K a rn a ta k a  H i s t o r y , - i f  ■IJEl'l t w M M53( • 1 m c*m «*)., b 1r .  •- 
5't'59‘) B k f l .  1 1 . ^ 0 .3 2 , ■ l in 's ^ '9*. v . , -: w:.y -
(■-60): ly  7U-'X^.- X933-# p .1 0 2 .  /  - .... y  ; ; -"■’■■
About T a i l a 8b c o n f l i c t  w i th  the  © h o las , r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  
Bogal and II11gund i n s c r i p t i o n s /  no d e t a i l s  h a v e •come down • 
t o  u s .  H ia a d v e r s a ry  has  ' a p p a r e n t ly  Uttama~<&hola(9 6 9 - 8 5 )•
Mi i n s c r i p t i o n  from K o g a li  i n  th e  Bellam y d i s t r i c t ,  d a te d
h a s  been t a k e n  to  imply t h a t  th e  O halukya Icing a l s o  fo u g h t  '"lyy 
\tflth U t ta m a 's  s u c c e s s o r  B a j a r a j a  I#  who in  h i s
i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  d a t e d  in  th e  e ig h th  an d  n i n th  y e a r s  (993-99L  A. D )//•'':
t h e  s o u th  arid e a s t  o f  M y so re ) ,  T a d lg a ip a d l  ( t h e  w est o f  
B a n g a lo re  d i s t r i c t )  and Mularobapadi# vxhioh co m p rised  p a r t $  .:
o f  BeXXary, Tuiakur arid O h i ta ld ru g  d i s t r i c t s  and. may have - vj •/
e x te n d e d  f u r t h e r  tow ards  t h e  ea e t 'jU J lA ) . We s h a l l  see below
t h a t  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  T a i l a  have been d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t h e  .
■
.Bhimoga and C h l ta ld r u g  d i s t r i c t s  o f  Mysore and' th e  B e l la ry , .  • df"
Anantapur# Kurnui and Guddapah . D i s t r i c t s  o f  the  Madras
P re s id e n c y ,  U n d er  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e ' a  c l a s h  betw een  T a i l a  XX. and y'S:
' -1
.B a j a r a j a  1 v e ry  l i k e l y  to o k ^ p la c e  a b o u t  992-93 A.D. But i t  
e x t re m e ly  d o u b t f u l  I f  th e  l a t t e r  c o u ld  hav e  conqu ered  t h e  whole
^§ 2 ^ .^™ ™ ™  ' '' -y;
"•( 6 l ) $ £ £ • IX . 1 . Mo.77 * The e q u a t io n  o f  C hora w i th  d h o la  > * though  
p o s s i b l e ,  seems t o . be a  l i t t l e  dubious.- '(6l.a) S a s t r i ,O c ? la s , 1 , 
207 -  10•- (6 2 )  l b . 211. Mote t h a t  in  992  hAO. T a i l a  I I  was :
r u l i n g  from Hoclda, abou t 20 m ile s  due w es t o f . Penukonda in  ' ' p
. th e  An&ntaprir d i s t r i c t  and  in  99^ h i s  a u t h o r i t y  was s t i l l  . ::.-VV 
acknow ledged  in  th e  r e g io n  o f  Idle B e l l a r y  talu$L( 3  ^TX. IX . 1 .
Bo s .  7 7  and  y g ) .  ' “ * L-;/
d e c c r lb e jg T T a i la ‘ a s  c h o r a r im a r i .  ( 6 l ‘) This ' p h ra s e
c la im s  t h a t  he conquered  Gangapadl -(the Clariga t e r r i t o r y  in
The . a s c r i p t i o n ,  t o  f a l l a  o f  v ie to rX e n ' o%mv two* a t h e r  • f i ;
p e o p le s  o f  th e  F a r  S o u th , namely th e  Panclyas and G h e ra s , 
seems t o . u a .  to  .he w i th o u t  -any ^ foundation*  On th e  o t h e r  hand 
t h e  to d te a o  may: have f e l t -  th e  might o f  .M s a rm s• A p ar t  from..- hi 
t h e  s t a t e m e n t . found in  t h e  Milgunci i n s c r i p t i o n ,  a c o r r u p t  
K line * In-; t h e - d e s c r i p t i o n  -of f a i l l e s  ac h ie v em en t i n  ' th o  
Ga&ayu&dha seems to  c o n ta in  a r e f e r e n c e  t o  h ie  s u c c e s s e s  i n  
th e  'Andhra c o u n t ry  ( 6 2 )® A gain , we f i n d  D h a l la  t a k in g  p a r t  in  r 
;the campaign o f  h i s  - s o v e r e i g n ,on t h e  e a s t e r n ’'o o a s t  o f  ther  /• 
D eccan, and i t  - i s  s a i d  ’t h a t  h e  caused  amasement among th e  
■people 'o f  V eng i. -jUii). tie. may "-note t h a t  "the. p e r io d  -between-.
973 unci 999 A*D« in  . th e  h i s t o r y  o f  VehgT whs. one o f  g r e a t
• c o n f u s io n  - ( 614). a r id - th lshm ay  have, a f f o r d e d  a n ' o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
T a i l a  to  i n t e r f e r e  - in  t h i s  ■region, ' I*’ .
Some o t h e r  I n c i d e n t s  o f  t h i s  r e i g n  a r e  m e n tio n e d  by  
•B anna i n  h ie .  A j i t a p u r a n a  w h ic h  w as f i n i s h e d  i n  993 A .D .( 6 f3 ) .  
.'One , Go v i r id a m  • - came, • a 'g& ins t  T a i l a - a l l i e d  • p i th ;  t r a i t o r s .  But. /' 
h e  w as o p p o s e d  a n d  p u t  down by  F orm am ayya , w ho, h o w e v e r , 
seem s t o  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a  m o r ta l-w o u n d  a^trl d i e d - ’on ' t h e  b an k  ' 
o f  K a v e r i .  H ie . nephew., ^u n d am ay y a  g a i n e d  a v i c t o r y  o v e r  a  ; 
^certain Oohara*— — - ' • , = • // . - ’’
• C£•>£&.) '.The l i n e  ru n s  a s  fo l lo w s ?  :? ao I  am lh ra l .9) -]m X iiia -b h u v an a -:|  
oad^girnamani^vibhushanamCXA. XL»ipi; . 'Sources o f  K a rn a tak a  H is to ry
1 .13 2 )1  ' ‘ ' ’ ' K . . 7.:
( 6 3 )Bk\X* l . l . l< o y |3 2 . l i n e  3 ,; :(6 lp  ’-Ganguly, E a s te r n  Q a lu fcy a 's ,p .9 lj 
Sa s t r i ,  G a la s , X. 2 i l | f f .  {6 5 ) Source is o f  .K arnataka H is to r y ,  1.
P . I 3 I1; TA- X L .p . i f i f ;  ^  4^ ,
The bam® work mentions that P h a l l a l s  .son Magadev&^who
defeated $arichila. and drove out Mailama-from Xarh&d/
. showed g r o a t  h e ro ism  in  t h e  war w i th  11 th e  J$um&rasw in
the presence of the king,. and.was elevated to the position
of a. g e n e ra l*  The exact import of all these incidents
can n o t  ,  how ev er, he determined In  th e  absence o f  f u r t h e r
details. , ■
T a i l a  seems t o have b ro u g h t  under h i e  sway the
greater p a r t  of the. Deccan., p la te a u *  His inscriptions
have  been found a t  I b a r e a lg l ,  Hullur, K a r jo l  and
K&khandlti I n  the. B i j a p u r  d i s t r i c t ;  a t  B o g a l,  H u ll  and
. Sauml&tti in the. BeXgaum District; ‘at Kurhatt'l tHoJeu?
an d  M ilgund &n t h e  Dharwar -district; a t  l^udatlM#
.Kanchagara-BelagallutBagali and J lo g a li  in the B e l i a r y  •
d i s t r i c t ; ;  a t  Talgund and fy a v a n g l  In  th e  Shimoga
d i s t r i c t ; ,  at Vas&ria in  th e  Ohitaldrug district; and at
G o l l a p a l l e  i n  th e  Olid dap® h d i s t r i c t  ( 6 6 ) .  The r e c o r d  found
a t  th e  l a s t  m en tioned  p l a c e  states t h a t  the k in g  made a
g r a n t  f o r  a  tem p le  s i t u a t e d  i n , t h e  Wan&ikotkur t a l u k  In
th e  Ifinrnul d i s t r i c t  ( 6 7 ) .  Rodxla, a b o u t  PO m i le s  due w est - 
from Denukonda i n  th e  A nan tapur d i s t r i c t .  -Is mentioned as- 
a p l a c e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  o f  T a i l a  In one o f  these records (62)
now know t h a t  he  r u l e d  fro m .K an y ak h e ta  ( 6 9 ) .  T h is
\  •* -A , V: * ' t r " . *
p ro v e s ,  t h a t  he.; s e i z e d  th© hom e..province 'o f  th e  . • ; 
I l a a h t r a k u ta e  (w hich  must have , com prised '. p a r t s  o f  th e  
.Gul’b a r g a  ‘d i s t r i c t  - lh;JUh©''Nizam* s dom inions and th e  
M j o i n i n g  t e r r i t o r i e s ) to g e th e r . ,>4 t h  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  . c i t y * 
Among o t h e r  p r o v in c e s ,  in -eluded  d e f i n i t e l y  w i th in  th e  
Em pire o f - T a i l a ,  •-'mention may be- 'm ade’o f  T a rd a v a d i‘ 1000 
- ( com pris ing , - p a r t s  o f  th e  B i ja jm r  d i s t r i c t ) , B e lv o la  JQOij* 
(which, in c lu d e d  p a r t s  o f  th e  hharw ar a n d .B e lg a u k  d i s t r i c t s  
arid Kukkanur: l n ' th© 0 outh'-we.st.’; c o r n e r  o f  th e  Mi&amss 
d o m in io n s ) ,  F u l ig e r e .  3 0 0 ^  .(w hich".lay  ro u n d  Lakshmeshwar 
in- th e  'M ira j S ta te ) / ,  B anavaai THOO'O(parts o f . ' th e  N orth  . 
K aiiara , Dharwar ‘and- th e  Shimoga; d ie  t r i e  t s ) ,  ICdgali 9^0 
; ’-(ro u n d  .about % B ad& galllr  and ’ t h e . . l ia rp a n g h a l l i  ta l.uk  i n  
th e  BeXXary d i s t r i c t ) ,  K isukad-JO  (p .s t ta d a k a l-  r e g i o n ) ,  
Kaclamhailge 1000 - (.f!e a s t  o f  th e  Turigahh&dra. d o w n to  
•’H o ia lk e r e  i n  th e  G h it& ld rug  d i s t r i c t 11'), an d  S an ta l- ig e  1000 
( s o u th e r n  p o r t  o f  th e  Shimoga d i s t r i c t  ro u n d  a b o u t  th e  
-M r t h a h a l l i  ta lu k ) '#  - \(7 0 -)' /  . ’ \K
( 6 9 ) BIC..1 7 0, of I 3 3 % i  A S i . - 1 9 3 4, *\
.(7 0 )* Bee Bk^.1./  1 Nos. i|.0, H 5,4 .6 ;" Ml . IV 2 0 4 , ' f f ;  . *■•
E.:X.V V l. 2 £k.;-"Fdr i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t . p ro v in c e s
se e  BKB 3 0 4 , 4 3 0 , . 5 4 7 ~4$• Mysore and C oom  from I n s c r i p t i o n s  
PPrTX* 139."K • ' ' " *
The Inclusion o f  th e  K a rah a tak a  and Li-ta
p r o v in c e s  w i th in  th e  dominion's o f  th e  Chalukya k in g  
Is attested, a s  we have  seen, by Hanna and t h e  G u ja ra t  
chronicles. The ^adavaaof SeunadOBa and the Silaharas 
of Koriitawa a l s o  p ro b a b ly  rendered homage.‘to him. The 
f a c t e  h i t  rid above t e n d  to  shoxtf t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  
•Taila- 11 extended over a territory which s t r e t c h e d  
ro u g h ly  from th e  lo w er c o u rse  o f  th e  Narmada and th e  
B atpura mountains in  th e  northj J)n th e  w es t  i t  was 
bounded by th e  e e a ;  <sM th e  s o u th  i t  ooems to  have 
Included t h e  whole o f  th e  Shlmoga - district, th e  n o r th e r n  
p a r t e  o f  th e  CJnitalclrug d i s t r i c t ,  th e  whole o f  th e  Bellary, 
Anantifcpur and Kurnul D i s t r i c t s ,  and the a d j a c e n t  p a r t s  
o f  t h e  Oucldapa<L d i s t r i c t ,  bu t some o f  t h e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  
w ere p o s s i b l y  lost to  t h e  Gnolao ab o u t 95)2 *» 93 A.J).
The eastern boundary  cannot be determined w i th  any amount 
o f  p r e c i s i o n .  T a i l a  may;however, h<*ve’ exercised sway 
o v e r  t h e  g r e a t e r  p o r t s  o f  th e  Mifc&n^s dom in ions th ough  
d i r e c t  ev id e n c e  on t h i s  p o i n t  is l a c k i n g .
; ... . . , . ;• - , - p i  , ; ' • . ; ■ •.
An. I n s c r ip t io n "  o f  V lk ra m a d lty a  VI r e c o r d s .. t h a t  T a i l a  XX: p i
V rh le d r fo .r  tm m ty ~ fo i i r  . y e a r s ,  beg inn ing - w i th  t h e • y e a r  - ■ a ;
* f  ■ , - . * : ’ , * ‘ - ;
pSMmukha which c o r re sp o n d e d  to  973^74 A .P .(7X )»  .These y e a r s  
.c o v e re d  th e  in d e p e n d e n t  r u l e ,  o f  th e  OhaXukya k in g .  The e a r l i e s t  
. r e c o r d  belonging- vbo .- t h i s  p e r io d  t h a t  hoe been found  t i l l  • now 
pie d a t e d  0>‘S97 * ?uV a~sam vats& ra, c.orroapojriclIng to  976' A.D*,(7 '2 ),i -
■'and th e  l a t e s t -  i s  d a t e d  S -919* Heiaalambln 'S& m yatsara, ’ '.'/■■■;
. v . - . ' ' A ■ ■>■ ?***} .
c o r r  e b ponding to  .997 A*B. (73 ) * T a l l i s '
•. - r e ig n  liao a  a p e e i a l ;  s i g n i f i c a n c e  -fo r -the i l l  s to ry ,  o f  -’th e - . De/caiiri *
'By r e v i v i n g  th e  Ifostern-.OhaXukya c u a e ra in ty ;  a lm o s t  e x a c t ly  1.,.;
' a t  th e  'moment, when th e  Hacht ra k n  t a  ‘ -power weakened, Taila '-
- l a r g e l y  p r e s e r v e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l ; ' u n i t y  of* the* " g r e a t . s o u th e rn  />
p l a t e a u  a n d . saved- I t  from- being.- o v e r ru n  -by a m b i t io u s  rnonarchs
.from th e  -n o r th  a© w e l l  a s  from  th e  sou th*  "
( 7 1 ), IA.' XXI* 1-67
(72) BMo i x .  1 . 73
. " ' n  v ■ - .
He have  sev era l v a r ia n ts  o f th e  name o f th e  $ ln g  l i k e  
T a l l a p a ,  Tailapayya ’ and MiIrm^dirTaiia• He. had '-the u s u a l . 
b iru c ia  o f  .& a v a m u lla * /b u t  In  a  Karjol .in scr ip tio n  dated ’ ", 
99B AID- he xb s t y l e d  B lm vanalkam alla^A havam alla  (7 4 ) • In. 
the Gadayuddha - arid io g a l in sc r ip tio n  he in  cieseri'^edea'e ; 
Bhu Jabala^Qhatoairarti (75)*  a n d - th e  ^anfam ner;plates;- seem .1 " 
to  r e f e r  to  him as: Hanarariga^Bhlma. From the ,-AiJtur in o cr lp tio n  
o f  --VIkram iditya V‘ w© learn t h a t  th e  k in g  follow ed in  ’
h i e  l i f e ,  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  l a i d  down in  t h e  ManusamMta ( 7 6 ) *
• ■ -T a ila  I I  m a r r ie d  J&k&vve, t h e  d a u g h te r  o f  a  
• B ash tr& k u ta  c h i e f  named Bhai^iimaha, and  had  b y .h e r  a t  l e a s t  
two son 's , B a ty a n ra y a  and D asa v am an , h r .  Yaoovafman, . o f  
whom th e  fo rm e r  su cceed ed  M m. 'The, K a r j o l  i n s c r i p t i o n -  
r e f  e r r  eel to  -above m en tio n s  a mahasaman t  a d h ip a  t  i  Dasavarm a, 
who I s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  %  bee  to  th e  l o t u s '  f e e t  o f  
B h u v an a ik am a lla^ A h av am ^ lla** (77)* The I n d i v i d u a l  s h o u ld  • ;
p ro b a b ly  be I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  th e  $oeou& son  o f  th e  k in g -
»• «, -wta, r?a C** tti& vrr c&» j*l-v *£* r-^ esn» ww ».?# «<•* r&* Kt'-* «w* t*-jj u ;9*p <?yfc, *,**• *«» *v* CJ3S 4&.-S* 4*11 m* tw  «M» t&r «?*■ tri* BA* «=» *S« «.j» c?J* 4M» *« ^  r** rfj» tea* *&*■ 1W> **£
(Tif) Bk.l7*| o f  I933“3i!.» ash . 1934. p.gijl*
(756 IA.XL<li,lf ; lSI.XVl.lt;. , " • • • 1 • .
( 7 6 ) EX-XVl.22. The k in g  i s  d e s c r ib e d  -as ftanu^&^gg~-&granl 
. . . c h a k r a v a r t l “ t i la k a m .
( 7 7 ) Ok-179 Of 1933-34.
\Before we close th e  account of T a i l a  IX several
p ro m in e n t  persons o f  his c o u r t  need  m e n tio n .  One- o f  them
was t av&r&ghalla&ea, s t y l e d  the Jfagadguru(the Universal
Preceptor), who was considered to he 1 the o r i g i n  o f  th e  \; -::
g ro w th  o f  T a i l a 8s kingdom 15• The k in g ,  a t  t h e  f e s t i v a l  o f  -M :
h i s  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  a f t e r  tho^  overthrow o f  th e  Rgahtrakutas,
■gave away to M m  the village of ManlmgavaXli i n  fa rd av ac li
1000 (Modern M anagoli In  th e  Bagev&dl t a l u k ,  B i ja p u r  D is trlc tJ (7& )-
A n o th e r  was Mallapa, son o f  a Jaina Brahmin called Wagamayya,'
/ , -
who was a'n i n h a b i t a n t  o f  Kammadesa In  Venglmafldala. Mallapa . . 
.is p r a i s e d  as a great warrior and a- l i b e r a l - p a t r o n  of l e a r n i n g ,
Ha i s  a l s o  said to have c a u s e d ,  l i k e  X s v a x a g h a l i s a s a ,  th e  
g ro w th  of th e  imperial f o r t u n e  o f  M iavam alln  (drl~ARavaraaXladeva- 
s a m ra Jy&MtffcehmI~pr&vardhamanawhetu~bhuta). Ronnamayy a  and  
Gundamayya, t o  whom wo h av e  r e f e r r e d  a b o v e ,  were respectively 
hi$ b r o t h e r  and son* Two of Mallapa1s daughters were given 
i n  m a r r ia g e  t o  Magacleva, son  o f  PhaXIa. One o f  them A t t ly a b b e ,  ' 
alias DanaehintamaitSi., be came c e l e b r a t e d  f o r  h e r  p i e t y  and
patronage of Banna* Dhalla, as we have s e e n ,  was th e
£ __ 
.mahamantraksha-vpatal^dhipa'ti of. th e  Chalukya- king* Banna c a l l s
him  th e  maham&ntri o f  th e  Oh&lukya~Ch&trav&rt.i* Naga&eva* s
eon T a i l a  lie came in  c o u r s e  o f  t im e a commander o f  th© Gh&lukya 
k in g * s  array, ( 7 9 ) .  —•u- n-rf* mt+ ^ 0  «a «(• -W5* ttrt* c5a A m  *art* *■*» na* uu, NW. tu* f»<t> v. * cs» o  a c t a tn tz 'tu x *  c *st*cx* *=» es> et* «=* m »
(7 d )  El. V. g flf , .(79). For a l l  the above information see sources 
o f  K arn a tak a  History, 1* IJ lp f ;  Karn&t&ka~Bh&sM~bhu shana 
(edited-by B i c e ) ,  Introduction, pp.X ¥, XXIX*.
m 3
F i n a l l y ,  xm  f i n d  t h a t  Hanna h im s e l f  was an  i l l u s t r i o u s *
lu m in a ry  o f  T a i l a 1a c o u r t -  The em peror bes tow ed  upon him 
th e  t i t l e  o f  K a y i - c h a k r a v a r t I ,  and p r e s e n t e d  him w i th  a  
( ? )  M ad a n av a ta ra ,  a  p a r a s o l ,  a  e h o u r i , an  e l e p h a n t ,  and 
a  ( ? )  fohattagave  (?  B rah m in s1 v i l l a g e )  (SO).
«ti> i j »  m»* ##*  taut «:■** vcr* 4t*ti <U9 **** n n  w*» r s »  ax* cm* *».> r > , M o  m * & a  u /a  k t*  *=.-> «tu* « * »  cm* «on «e>  ottvtaJ* « *  ift-'A « » « ? >  «:•» **.* e&v *>.> « s»
(8 0 )  IA. XI,. 4 1 . f f .
IR tj-
21 1 • S a ty a s r c g  a •
FX&et t h i n k s  t h a t  th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  S a ty d s ra y a  to o k  
p l a c e  p ro b a b ly  tow ards th e  end o f  99? A. 13- The e a r l i e s t  
known e p ig r a p h  o f  M s  tim e i s  elated 999 A. Ik ( S i )  » and th e  
l a t e s t  100S A.B. (S 2 ) .  H is name I s 's o m e t im e s  g iv e n  a s  
S a t t l g a  and Bafekima. The u s u a l  b lru& ao o f  th e  k in g  were 
X rivabedahga  and  Alm lahka J'eh&r i t a . h  LaM am di i n s c r i p t i o n  
d a t e d  1 0 0 7  •&.&. r e f e r s  to  th e  r e ig n i n g  monarch ao 
A havam alla . T h is  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  S a ty a s ra y a #  l i k e  h i s  f a th e r #  
a l s o  too li^slm e t i t l e  ($3)* Hanna a p p l i e s  to  him a  s t r i n g  
o f  e p i t h e t s  l i k e  I r iv n fo ed an g a# OhaIu&y &r%&na# C lia lukya- 
K anthir& va# CMialukya^marttanda# Ohalufey&~Kandarpa# 
Bdhasa^Bhlma# ICumarahka-HaW^# A k a la h k a 3 e h o r i t a #. BahaoaKka# • 
0 t  o » # (& k ) •
B a ty as ra y a#  a s  we h av e  seen# e a r n e d  a good d e a l  o f
d i s t i n c t i o n  by his warlike a c t i v i t i e s  w h i le  a s  yet a prince#'- 
and  i t  was f o r t u n a t e  for t h e  Chalukyan s t a t e  to  have  a  
resolute fighter a t  the helm  of*its affairs a f t e r  th e  death 
o f  T a i l a  X X .-------------- --------
w5a C »  O H * lf r  4M> « * » • ! •  *sc» C i*  * i»  erf* *}» 6*» civ trm w»& twft *** *r& txr* «?«*t£ >  estf* «.-* * ^ w c *  •*»  <sa-a c tb  •*** *'■& .sfflwcsn kjm  #**■* *j m  e n  <smt O  ca»  «*»
( 8 1 )  E.0.V111.S6.331}.. Rio© ascribes ISO IV.Be.5 0 , dated 997 A.
t o  B a ty a s r a y a . But t h i s  i s  d o u b t fu l .
(8 2 )  Gadag I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S 9 3 0  (Bit*179 o f  1933) Kharepatcm  
P l a t e s  o f  Ratt£traja (1ST. 111. 297 f ) .
( 8 3 ) 33k.I, I . I . 5 2 .
( 8 k) XA.XL * p . } MAU, lit- <Wt{ ^
Aqr now /the  M i l -  b l a s t  o f  t%gr.eBsion X n  th e
n o r t h  swept over/. ':iW  The aim  o f  -the Cliola h io g /u n d o u b te d ly
--•‘iwa'S t o ■con q u e r  a l l  'Mur - t e r r i t o r i e s  ih-a-t - l a y ' to  th e  s o u th .  f : - ; '  
fa . ■ /  ■' re. ,; ■; ;
• pf^K-ri’Shna a n ^ lh n g a b h a d r a ^ / tm d  <toieeoi!re.. a  s c l e n t i f l e  * ;•
/ ' f r o n t i e r  f o r  h-is em pire  in  the/ Hnine d i r e c t i o n .  On th e  o t h e r  - i
th e  Gli$lukyu&. seem t o . hAW b e e p  e q u a l ly  .determ ined- - /
- t o  r e t a i n  an d nt±t en$"'t h e i r  h o ld  oy e r  t  he’i ' Kan*frr& s e  •' an d : T e iiigk :.
1 .‘s p e a k in g  -d ie  t r l  e ta -  h t  t h e   ^same 'q u a r te r*  The in  1 t e l  !pha.ee o i l ; .
-.. l ix e  c o n f l i c t ,  t h a t t h u s . .  b roke  - o u t  between the:/ two r a c e s  l ia s . .  .
'./•‘/haen l i o t l c e d ' . u n d e r , f p i l a  'Tl* H is  d e s c e n d a n ts  'c o n t in u e d  the*
/ f tru g g lo --  w ith ' the -  G to la s  f o r  abou t a c e n tu r y la n d  a h a l f  w ith ;
v a ry in g , to  s u i t e .  At th e  erid o f  ‘'th a t ,  p e r io d  l ib  th :- th e  ' S.Vj
- oombatmnts f e l l  exh&tuskod. an d  ‘’b e in g  0¥e.rwhelmcKi::.by-■ooriouo
i n t e r n a l ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  Bpehciliy* h ead ed  tovarda^  d e B ^ r u c t lq C / '■ /
_ and  nnxlh« • : ; : • . ;- ■ ■■/■. _
* f - - I t  a p p e a rs  ../that Batyasfray'a had t o  d e a l  w i th  a t '  ' • *! •
-... l e a p t  two :;phblav inv& ciom iAaml in  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e se ,  ho ,.'; p.-
: s u f f e r e d  a  - s e r io u s  diacom iitnro-./irt-- th e  -hands ' o f  th e  Ohola .
q;jfcing. • The. in sc r ip t io n s  of RftJ&r&J&,tton: about-1003 A.&.v  ’ q
- t; s t a t e  -that h e ‘•cap tu red  by - f a r e e - . ,B a t t a b a c i i f5th e  seven, • aw t 6 h
h a l f  f l a k h  c o u n t r y >! -rfr-— .'. .. ’• ' ' ' " ■
■ i m )  MEnH'333,.®rvi9^5' H . k . S a s u l ^ d i a  X, i i o .
__ ✓
.Specific . references to  h i e  victory over Batyasraya a re -
fo u n d  i n  th e  L a rg e r  L eiden  P l a t e s  o f  th e  y e a r  21 ( 1005 A .D ), .
T a n jo re  Inscription - Mo.1m and Tiruv&langa&u Plates (86)*
Verse 61 of- t h e  l a s t  m en tio n ed  r e c o r d  l e a v e s  t h e  impression
- t h a t  t h e  Oh&lukya king was caught almost unaware, and without
p u t t i n g  up any s t r o n g  d e fe n c e  f l e d  away from th e  battle-field;
an d  vers© gj| s a y s  t h a t  B a j a r a j a  exacted t r i b u t e  from th e
vanquished. The second invasion .was led by Haja^raja,s son
th e  G rom  P r i n c e  B a je n d ra  I .  From th e  introduction of h i s
r e c o r d s ,  elated  in  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  o f  h i s  r e i g n  {101 Ij, h . 3). ) ,
we l e a r n  t h a t  he  conquered Xditurai-nidu ( i d e n t i f i e d  ‘w ith
- * * v * * *
L dedore  2000, w h ich  comprised a l a r g e  p a r t  o f  th e  Baiehur
district), Banavase, Kollippakkai (Kulpa& about ij.0 miles
n o r th - w e s t  o f  th e  c i t y  o f  H yderabad) and ManuaIkka4aMi&m
( i d e n t i f i e d  with.Manyakheta) which had to a p p ro a e h a h le
fortifications (87)* l*he C h a r l a  P l a t e s  a n d  K&nyakuraarl
i n s c r i p t i o n  - o f  V i ra -H a je n d ra  s t a t e  t h a t  B a je n d ra  1 made
Manyakheta th e  play-ground o f  h i s  army (88 ).-  T h a t t h i s
/
e x p e d i t i o n  was l e d  a g a i n s t  S& tyasraya i s  made clear by
r
a n o th e r  record o f  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  of. B&jendra I ,  w hich 
informs us that' a certain Bajainalla Muttaralyan, who was
p l a c e d  i n  c h a rg e  of - the e le p h a n t  troops, was k i l l e d  b e fo re  
Mann.aikkadakka.rn w h ile  p i e r c i n g  th e  e l e p h a n t  o f  th e  Olialukya
k in g ,  u n d e r  the orders o f  th e  Ohola m onarch . ($*?
( g p ' " O T " x ; a i . z ? .6 i* iin e  6 5 j V n 7 i i 7 1 7 7 i 7 > l H 7 n r . ’p7 ij£ i 
{8V  .236 . , (^ )  U i i^ iu . .  21 ff;XXV. SfiX-yerse 70
1^*1
We are In clin ed  to b e lie v e  that' I p .  I s  t h i s . netr ,# io !a ' 
Invasion  - which , fin d s oueli graphic .deaerip'tipn in  , the 
Hottiir epigraph 0 .1" B&tyasraya, -elated 1 0 0 7 ‘-A.D. .(9$ ) •.
The reco rd , s t a t e s  th a t .B ajen d ra^ fld yad h sra , son* o f  
E ajara ja  Mitya.Vinoda^ coming -with a - v a s t  M a t , o f
,l , y1
9 0 0 , 0 0 0  men p e n e tr a te d  as far  as Bonavnijm ( m o d e r n  
ftormr In the Bagewadl ta lu k  o f  th e B ijap u r d is t r ic t )  1. ' 
ravaged  -the, whole... country^'P^rpetrated murders o f  
women, c h i M r  en and Brahmins, and se iz in g  women destroyed  
f h e ir .  c a s te s . But B&ty&er&ya toove • away, th e In v a d e rs , 
captured th e ir  hags', and Baggage, and i s  sa id  to .have 
;evcm made 'a triumphal progress through th e  .south ( 9 1 ) • 
Bajendrals campaign .-apparently produced Immense 
s u f f e r in g  for ' th e  s u b je c ts  o f  the. 'Oh&Xukya king,, but 
d id  not perhaps ye  l i d  -any s u b s ta n t ia l  gain  to 'th e  Oho la s  •
( £ 9 ) s  1 1 * ll l .N ; . In trod u ction ;p. 1 ?. PKK. . 5 1 5  .of 1 3 D?;
S& strl g iv e s  the name- o f  the in d iv id u a l  a s- symtlmon 
Makkan Ohamiran. (Colae 1 * .2 3 7 )
(.9 0 ) E i .x v 1 . 7 4  f f .  ;; • *• ; , '  t ^
( 9 1 ) N• K.. S a str l b e liev es  that' the Ho ttu r 'In scr ip tion -.re fers '
- to  the in c id e n t s  th a t  fo llo w e d  immediately a f t e r  R ajarajas  
In v a sio n  o f  about IO0 3  A.B; He a lso  p o in ts  out th a t  
Hajen&ra8a campaign may have’ been 'u n d er ta k en . in  the 
course o f  the eame war ’which h is  fa th er  waged w ith . ' \v 
Ba-tyasraya '(6 o la s  1 . ■ pp .210|(233).-
'On t h e .o t h e r  b o n d t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  an i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ; 
Batygeieaya a t  O hehrolu  In  t h e  G untur d l B f n l c t ,  d a te d  
: 8 • 928 ( C3. I 0 0 6  A* P. ) (92) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  OhSlukya 
-king . . e s t a b l i s h e d ,  . a t  . l e a s t  t e m p o r a r i l y ,  h i s  . a u t h o r i t y  
o v e r ’ a  p a r t  o f  t h e  Andhra t e r r i t o r y ,  w hich  p ro b a b ly  
f  0 rmo4 a  a p h e re  0 f  i n f  1 u eh c e  o f  th e :  Oh0 l a s  a-bout t h I s  
t im e  ( 9 5 ) • I t  :1s n o t  a l s o  a l t o g e t h e r  . Im p o ss ib le  :th ia t 
Baje'nclra* g cam paign ‘was u n d e r ta k e n  a s  ‘a. R e t a l i a t i o n  " ;
^  v ■ ■
c f o r  .B a ty a s r a y a fls a g g r e s s io n  In to  th e  a f o r e s a i d  r e g io n .
A A L a t t tm d i  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  d a te d  1007-^. A.D, 'c r e d i t s  
S & ty asray a  w i th  a . v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  ( k r r j a r a s  ( 9 f y ) , I f  
t r u e , t h i s  p o s s i b l y  to o k  p l a c e  a f t e r  th e  w a r .w i th  
‘I la je n d ra  X. We have  a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d ,  t o  ' th e  s t a t e m e n t  
..found  in  th e  ^ y a s S h a s a n k a c h a r l . t a ;.t h a t  t h e  P a ram ara  • 
\  K ing'.Slnclhimajn' " recovered  the.: t e r r i t o r y  t h a t  was - :• • .V
;■ .presum ably . o v e r ru n  by T a i l a  11 a f t e r  t h e  d e a th  o f  Kin j a .
■ ' ' .. - „ - ;■ - ■
.M irash i t h i n k s  - t h a t  the- e v e n t  happened 'du ring , ,the  .’r e ig n  A
' /  . . ■ y- - . \  ■ .. , / - u
- v-pf B a ty a o ra y a ,  when he was p re o c c u p ie d  w i th  ' th e  - Oho l a  p
i n v a s i o n . (95)* - 1 :
- ;»W o  .is* w» *» *«* *** «*. «st « •* * * .* >  «» ««, ««. , „» „„ *„ M„ r;,  * * „ . »  «* «*» «t» ** w„, — „«
' (9 2 )  S 1 I . -VI. Ho. 102. • V  • • '
(9 3 )  M .K .S a s t r l , .  on. c i t . ' 2 1 k  f t .  ■
(9)1.) -*&*!•■ 1 . 1 . w r w i i n q . 5 8 - 5 -5.■... : ;  ,
,. '(95) ,I&. 1 9 3 3 .1 0 2 ... " . . .  , p  ;
B lm ih u ra ja .  M&g i s  a l s o  s a i d  to  htWa co n q u e red  'Lata 
and A p arim ta  ( 9 6 )* T h is  I m p l ie s  renew ed i n t e r f e r e n c e  by
th e  Par&m&ras In  t h e  a f f a i r  a o f  the  beecan* t l ie  f u l l  
i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  w hich  became o n ly  m a n i f e s t  d u r in g  th e  
r e i g n  o f  S l r id h u ra ja fe  son B h o ja .
Two s m a l l e r  i n c i d e n t s  o f  t h i s  r e ig n  a l s o  d e s e rv e  
b u r  a t t e n t i o n . '  A h e r o - s to n e  i n s c r i p t i o n  from YaJLi-BirUtf, 
b h a rw ar  d i s t r i c t ,  commemorates th e  d e a th  o f  a  c e r t a i n  
K § ta # a  le h lm ,  who f e l l  i n  a b a t t l e  a t  th e  f r o n t  o f  
UnukalXJk (U nkal i n  D h arw ar) ,  where he fo u g h t  a t  th e  
command o f  S a t t l g a ,  p ro b a b ly  th e  k in g  h im s e l f  (97)*  & 
seco nd  i n s c r i p t i o n  from th e  seme d i s t r i c t  r e f e r s  to  a 
s i e g e  o f  th e  a g r a h a r a  o f  K'aX&ugu in  B e lv o la  J00  by 
B esir iga , an d  th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  f o r c e s  o f  th e  
king; th ro u g h  th e  t r e a c h e r y  o f  h i e  pergacle  t 'fS) . These 
e v e n ts*  th o u g h  r o I m inor ’ im p o r ta n c e ,  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
S a ty a e r a y a  h a d  to  f i g h t  a g a i n s t . I n t e r n a l  d i s o r d e r s  a s  w e l l .
{9 6 ) Hava sahaeirlka c h a r i ta ,X . Xfjk % h ,  1933 • 1 0 1 ,f  f .l h*7 \ , t  _ SV n Cl j97} B iii . iv  a » . i ;  n o . 51
. The k in g  gave  h i s  d a u g h te r ’ i n  m a r r ia g e  w i th  
X r  ;i v a  o X am b a dh i  r a  j  a ( 9 9 ) .  The’p r i n c e s s  seems t o .
-have been  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  Mahadeiri* d a u g h t e r • o f
B a t t i g a ,  m en tio n e d  i n  th e  M arol i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e
- IP.*, " ' ' \
..tiime' o f ' Jayaslraha. XX, d a t e d  10Sty. il.13. , a s r a d m in i s t e r in g
M aretvola l .(MaroX) ,(1004*
* , " "  ‘ *
IIV. ¥ i lm m & d lty a  ¥ .
S & lyahraya h a d  no m ale h e i r  CX0 3 ) • H ie younger 
'b r o th e r  basavarm an ( a l s o  c a l l e d  Yaeovarman) seems to  
h a v e  p r o - d e c e a s e d  him . X’he l a t t e r 9 by h i s  tclfo  
B hagg& vatla o r  B h ag a lad ev i » had  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  so n s  and 
one d a u g h te r .  A f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  S a ty a s r a y a  th e  th ro n e  
p a s s e d  to  t h e  e l d e s t  among t h e  p r i n  ce s *V ik ra m a d ity a .
Hie name a lso  appears as Vikramanka and ¥ikrama#and 
I'm had the fo iruda T rib h u v a rm raa lla • His e a r l i e s t  known 
date i s  1009 A.D. (101|) and the l a t e s t  lOlli. A.l). (XO5 ) .
The Kauthera M a tes  o f  the fling t o l l  us t h a t  he stood  
out for  the m a in te n a n c e  o f  the - c a s te s  and stages  o f  l i f e .
Mo other su b sta n tia l  achievement, referab le  to him, i s  found^
yyy HS-CoivoA/i i)-Jr /vw> O'V'm   _ _
c ^ M R k  c ^ 0 llk 0 * 4 M 4 flN M W ft rrt/> (V££A *>?* <*&* *c*> *m»  ******* tfcft* «*« «~J» «£><&£> **.***•£* c ?»  M fr * * * 0 *
(1 0 3 ) We have severa l records which mention Eundaraja or 
Kundama, son of Irv&bed&hga, as a p ro v in c ia l governor. He 
has been taken, by some* scholars to  be a so n .o f  S&ty&sraya, 
who had the e p ith e t  IrIvabedahga. But th is  does not seem 
to  be co rrect . Bee Kaxiambakula, p ♦ . Karnatafc
H1 s to r i  c a l He view , IX. 3? f f  •
( 101*.) K'authem P la te s  -  lA .X vl .15  ff#
( 1 0 5 ) Blt.5 2  o f  1929 . I ^ r . i x . 1 . 7 9 .
In  t km P a u ^ ta b a d  p l a t e s  o f  Jayasim ha  I I , ( 1 0 1 7  )
we g e t / t h e  vague s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  {tbeyon& th e  s i g h t  o f
, CVll<'K^Wv«)
h i e  uncle. {J y a s h t i^ p l tu h ' pardksli&m) h e ,  with, h i s  arm w hich .7' * \
d i s p e r s e d  t h e  assem b lag e  o f  h i s  f o e s ,  l i f t e d  up6 n .h lg h ,  ' .
t h e  e a r t h ,  e n c i r c l e d  bp th e  o c e a n ,  a s  i f  I t  were th e  -r:
/ t h r e a d  of, &■ b r a c e l e t '1 ( l o g ) . A Ga&ag I n s c r i p t i o n , a l 00/
b e lo n g in g  to  th e  t im e o f  Jayaslm h a  c o n ta in s  t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g
I n f o r m a t i o n . t h a t  Xe&afbm.] who . fo u g h t  f o r  f a l l s  IX In  '
th e  JCohk&n and on th e  bank  o f  t h e  Godavari:, ' .o le a s e d
S lk r a m a d i ty a  by" 's u b ju g a t in g  the . Ko s a l  a  c o u n t ry  .IC esafvoJ1 a -
son H haylga a lso ,  made o t h e r  c o n q u e s ts  /fo r  t h e . k in g  ( 1 6 7 ) • "
I t  ' i s  a  p i ty ,  t h a t  th e  o n ly  r e c o r d  /whioh I n d i c a t e s  thaUr
B m o m sS h B  o f  B & tyasraya had  a c t u a l l y  some 'm i l i t a r y  - /
ach iev em en t t o ; h i s  c r e d i t , h a s ,  come clown to  us In  a  .
'• f r a g m e n ta ry  an d  .m u t i l a t e d  'c o n d i t i o n . '  Kos& la, w hich
I s  s a i d  to  have  been conquered , by th e  o f f i c e r  o f  V lk ra m a d lty a
must have  been .• I d e n t i c a l '  w i th ’ B a k sh ln a -K o e a la ,  r u l e d  a t  -* .
th is ,  tim e by. th e  SomavamsI k i n g s .  I t  may' be n o te d  t h a t
M ahasiv& J^upta  -IX X a y i t i  o f  t h i s ' l i n o ,  t*ho- i s  a s s ig n e d
'by  some - s c h o la r s  t o  -the p e r io d  .c.XQXOgO A.?). (10$) I s  • >;•
c r e d i t e d  w i t h - v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e ' l o r d s  o f  K a r n a ta ,
■» * w
(.1 0 6 ) H yderabad  JV rcH aeologica l S b i» 1 q s ,H o .2 .p .7 -  
(1 0 7 )  Bkvl .  1 . 1 .  Mo.7 6 .
'(10S ) OHM I . X \ .  JiOg.
L a t a ,  f i u r - j i i i r k i * ? ) and bravid,a  .(1 0 9 ) • the .  euggcmteci ;b -.' ' * . 'j: " . • '•
'dates ta r  th i s  ding a r e - to  he accep ted ,  ■ item we have herod'--
a  c o a f i r d a d i o n  o f  - t h e  -fao-t t h a t  t h e  i n n i l t a  a n d  t h e  . a d- - a
KosaXa k i n g a  srboort % n  h o s t i l e  r e l a t i o n e  w i t h  e a c h  o ther* .  *■
'■ file  V&li?>a1;tanu V I a t os o f  the  S i X t l i i r a 'p r i n c e  v ' g ,
. h a t h a r a j a # d a t e d  -XOX0 i i . i ) .*  makes n o ' m e n t i o n  o f  an y  . d ; V-.v'-a
sovere ign  au th o r i ty * ,  though he' s t i l l  c a l l e d  h im self .  • -
a : m a n d a l i k a  ( 1 1 0 ) .  C l i a k l d d a r  a r g u e s  f rom  t h i o  t h a t  ; ;f '
t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  Cf ta lukya~0hoX a e d n t e c t .  i n
the  l e n t  r e ig n ,  ho probably deal  are  cl him independence ( l l l ) h
!Vha-* i n d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e  - o f  k a t t a r i j h  t o w a r d s  the '. f - d
Ghaluky& n s o v e r e i g n t y  may h a v e  been  e n c o u r a g e d  by t h e ' V- g ■
' i n . h & ta  and &p$&rin t.& v '* gd,'b..
l o r a m a r o  i n t e r f e r e n c e / t o  w h ic h  t h e '  l a v a s S h h B a n k a - c h a r i k a  •
b o a r s  w i t ;n o o e .  , , - g '\
( 1 0 9 ) ’
{ n o )■ i m  i v . 2 0 3 f .
-(XU) ibid. k , :
i 7- ° c\' ' " - ■' :"V
T * Ayyana. ' '■ v;
■ ■ V  'Vi- ' ■' , . 4]
T h ere  i s  ’some -doubt as  -to who was'"the Im m edia te  V • v.v;j
' . su c c e sso r1 o f  ■ V lk r& m M itya  V. B overa l. r e c o r d s  o f  th$ t i  m@-vv.revj.
o f  BornesVara l  and  some o f  h i s  su eeo .aso rs  m en tio n  %yanoV 'Vre
&a th e  n e x t  king.- (112)« B u t 'h e  l a  c o m p le te ly  .p a s se d  ov©r,JJ';re p i
in  th e  Imown . I n s c r i p t i o n s  .and g r a n t s  o f  J&yaeirnha XX* ’• ;V
w h ic h .m e n tio n  th e  l a t t e r  aa  coming im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  :r e - ; :h
V ikra .m aditya  V. Be have an- in s c r ip t io n - '  from  Bug! r e  ' ;,v :
( B i j a p u r  D i s t r i c t )  .which r e f e r s  . i t s e l f  to  t h e  tim e o f  •• V
. Ay gjtana1 s b ro th e r / ( n a m e  no m -s p e c if ie d )  and r e g i s t e r s  • •' ;Vre
■some g i f t s  made by mahasamanta' B e v a n a ra sa ,  a • '-servant’ • v-V
- o f  v ^ s u d h a lk a m a lla .■ I t . ' i s  d a t e d  8 *9 3 6 , t o a n d a , co rrespo nd in g ; ' vVr
t o  1015 A .P . ( 1 1 3 )* The m ention  o f  Ayyana*8 name•in ' t h i s
r e  co ird,* and  th e  non-men t i  on & f  h i  s ’ b r o  t h e r 1 b name" ( un l e  s b
VaBudhaikamada vis. ta k e n  _ t o  b o 'a  v a r i a n t  "of Ja g a d e k a m a lla  ? p.-
"■ ; - - .. rt- ' -v,
which la"know n to  have been  a b i r u d a  o f  Jay asim h a  IX) seem ';.re  
to  s u g g e s t  th a t- : th e .  fo rm e r  was th e  r e i g n i n g  t i n g  a t  t h i s v  gVdre 
t im e .  In  . t h i s  ea se  VaeudhaiamalXa may he ta k e n  even a s ' a '  . re 
btuada o f  Ayyana.'* 'The J&Ana anthoin' V a d i r a ja  in fo rm s  us r e
t h a t  Jay a s im h a  XX o b t a i n e d  h i s  •'kingdom in  ba 1 ) f h l  s '
c e r t a i n l y  Im p l ie s  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r *  $ s u c c e s s io n '" to  th e  ' th ro n e -  v; 
was n o t  p e a c e f u l ,  and i t  may be t h a t  he  f o r c i b l y  se ized , 
th e  th ro n e  by rem oving h i s  own 'b r o th e r . -  T h is  p e rh a p s  e x p la in  1 
why Ayy&na’1 a name i s  n o t  m entioned  in  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  . - ■
_____________ _____________ I . - - ____;  U  • •
(11,2) l l lm b arg i  . I n s . o f  S . 9 6 9 ( E l l i o t  1 . 59  f  )itega:l I n s . o f  ;9  9 0 0 .
( Hy. A rc h . S - . Ho . 8 . p . 9 ) ; SIX . V.Wo. 6 0 . ¥ 1 1  .N o .72)+. Be . V l l . 8 k .
• • ■ . . ' X$V
(113) Bk . 3 9  o f  193®* ( i l k )  rah&mukhe Jay&slmha 'i^& jya-lakshM l* 
iM fa a ra  (S o u rce s  o f  K arn a tak a  H is to ry *  X. p . 1 5 7 )-
CHAPTER ¥111 : : .
*  ,
- ''JajrasijJiHa . . I I  an d - 8 om esvara  1» ■ :>'v.
J a y a s i& h a  11  v e ry ,  p r o b a b ly  a s c e n d e d  th e  . ’
t h r o n e  i n  a b o u t  1 0 1 5  ^ A*E* : ( 1 ) 9 an d  h i e  l a s t  known :
d a te  . i s  1042. A«!)• (,2) •• He ih 's o m e t im e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  1
.s im p ly  'as.: S ifahal (3 )  H is  u s u a l  ' ^ i r u d a  was J a g a d e lc a m a l la . i /  ii 
B u t bes5„des. t h i s  he i s  a l s o . r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  M a ll ik am o d a , 
E i r t iv i - d y S S h a r a .  -and KodaMa^Raiiia* ( 4 ). An ‘ i n s c r i p t i o n  '  ^ -
from  Tarnmadhaddi (B . i ja p te  d i s t r i c t )  s t y l e s ,  him  a s  '
T r a i l  oky a m a l l a  s r l m a f u  :¥ ik ra m a s im h a  J a y  a s  imhad.eva • (5 )  ;-
. J a y a .s iA h a ls  e a x ly  ach iev em o rits  axe  th u s  ;
d e s c r ib e d ,  in ,  t M  BalagaBive i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  101Q A*I)#- 
He was l i k e  .a ' ' t e r r i b l e  ' • c o n f l a g r a t i o n  ••’a t  t h e  end o f  t im e  
to  t h e  O holaa  ( d h o l o g r a k a l a n a l a )  and  d e s p i s e d  th e  W rath  : " f  " 
o f  th e  O ho la ; k i n g .  He was , " th e  moon/‘to .  t h e  l o t u s  w h ich  
.was k i n g  B h o ja ^ j  and  nt h e  l i o n  t o  t h e  e l e p h a n t  w h ich  r ■ 
was B&3en$ra-Ch31a.,f * "He s e a r c h e d ,  o u t  th e  s e v e n  . yy; '■
M l l a v a s ; (M h la y a m - e lu m a m )p u r s u e d  them , a s s a i l e d  them , /
and  p u t  Ih e m  t o  f l i g h t * .  He a g a in  and  a g a in  drow ned : ' ' \ ; i  
th e  Choi a  and  Cher a  i n  t h e  ocean"*: (6 ) .  . ■
(l)B K *92 ; o f  1936* T his , i s  : th e  e a r l i e s t  known d a te  o f  the . k in g
C2)BK I*l.;i;N o*75^ . •-• • ( 3>Hy.’A rch * 5 e .A o <,8,pp*. 1 1 , 19'j BKI* I . ' \
XoHqj3*57?76*l ; '
"■( 5)BICla 1 0 loBO r6 8 1 I n t r o #p* liKy ’Oni^the •. 'S iruda"  M a li lk am o d a , jaae V£ 1 
B r • B a r n e t t  *s re m a rk , . in  : 1311X11*144* 1 i- , •” ' ry
(6 )  I A * ¥ . 1 5 f f T h e  icing-*s' v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  th e  Q ho las  and t h e : 
M a iav as  ah e  a l s o  r e f e r r e  d t o  i n  t h e  M a d a n a t i l a k a  o f  * O han^f f ; 1 
d^a ipa^a ,.;one*: q f  ,M©'. s u b o r d in a te  s ( s b u r c e s  ;...of: K a r n a ta k a  ■ tiAtV;,; 
H l a t o f y , 1*142):* - -1 . :
:The k i n g 1 a v i c t o r y  o v e i‘ t h e  ,Choi a s  i s  a l s o  m e n t io n e d  
i n  an-- i n s c r i p t i o n  of...-the . t im e  o f  V ik r a m a d i ty a  V I w h ic h - . ; ’*V  V. 
t e l l s  :us- t h a t  he d i s p l a y e d ;  g r e a t  p ro w e ss  b y  f  l i g h t e n i n g  ; 
a  b i g  army o f  M a d h u ra n ta k a ^ p h o la  ( R a j e n d r a l ) , w h ich  
came";, u p o n  him w i th  g r e a t  f o r c e ,  .and  c u t t i n g  i t  t&;."pierces . v  1; 
on- t h e  ban k  o f  Kiru&or© (je*, t h e  Tuhgafehadra) eom p& lied ;
him  t o  f l e e  to w a rd s  K a n c h i .  (? )  The C ho la  r e c o r d s  on . 1  ■ 
t h e  o t h e r  h an d  c la im  a  sm ash in g  v i c t o r y  f o r  R u je n d ra  tw 
o v e r ,  t h e  C hlllukya f o r c e s *  The. Melp&di . i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ; \
t h e  k i n g ,  d a te d  i n  h i s  n i n t h  y e a r  .(1020*21 A*>D*.)f t e l l s  
u s  t h a t  he c a p tu r e d  " th e  se v e n  and  a  h a l f  l a k h  o f  
-B a ttap l ld i  (w h ic h  w a s ) : s t r o n g  by 'n a t u r e ,  and. v a s t  q u a n t i t i e s !  
o f  t r e a s u r e  , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th e  i n e s t i m a b l e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  , :
J a y a s i m h a , .-who, o u t  o f  f e a r  and f u l l  o f  v en g e an ce  ( o r  - - 
t o  h i s  g r e a t  d i s r e p u t e )  t u r n e d  h i s  b a c k  a t  M usangi and 
h id  h im s e l f " *  (8 )  The S a n s k r i t  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  T i r u v a la n g a d u  
p l a t e s  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  th e  OhOla k i n g  s t a r t e d  t o  c o n q u e r  
J a y a s im h a ,  s e e i n g  him  t o  be  t h e  v e r y  s e a t  o f  .K a l i .  I n  V i  
a  h i g h l y  c o n t e s t e d  b a t t l e  he d e f e a t e d  t h e  l o r d  o f  t h e  .
. R a t t a r a a h t r a ,  who f l e d  away l e a v i n g  h i s  f a m i l y ,  r i c h e s  an d j 
r e p u t a t i o n *  The C ha lu kya  &rmy i s  s a i d  t o  hav e  b e e n  t o t a l l y -  
d e s t ro y e d *  (9 )  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e c o n c i l e  t h e  two ’* ;
. . .  VS.i9 3 i 9P . i 3 i .  .
(8 ) ,  SIX* 111^ioHOolS^ H i K .S a s t r i ,  o p .a t*  2 0 f *  H .K .S as tr i ,- - ' 
i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  M usangi w i th  U ch ohang i i n  th e  B o l la r d  
d i s t r i c t  ( p . 2 4 6 ) . .
(9 )  S IX * II I*  i l l . H o . 205, v e r s e s  99-108*
c o n t r a d i  c t o r y  a e c c u n t s  t h a t v have  come down t o  u s .
She Only f a c t  that-- i s  c e r t a i n  i s  t h a t  HayOndra 1 l e d .  :
an  e x p e d i t i o n  i n t o  th e  C h a lu k y a  t e r r i t o r y ,  and  a p p a r e n t l y  ; ; 
f a i l e d  t o :. secu re- ' any s u b s t a n t i a l  ad v a n ta g e* ..  < • . . ';C
• On th e  Olialilcya s id e  we have  .se verbal o t h e r  . \
r e f e r e n c e ^  t o  e i t h e r '  Jay & sim h a i.s . o r  "M s • s u b o r d i n a t e ’1 s  14: v  v 
v i c t o r i e s  i o v e r  t h e  Ohplas*' > A5 G-adag i n s c r i p t i o n , o f  ;
unknown d a te  in fo rm s  ,us t h a t ' Madhairar,a ja *  so n  o f  th e  s a m e l ;  
ICesa ’£va]j who fo u g h t  f o r  l a i l a  I I  and  Y l l t r a m a d i ty a ,  w o n /  - t  
th e  a d m i r a t i o n  o f  S i n g a - n r i p a t i  ( J s y a s im h a )  by l e a d i n g  
t h e  c a v a l r y  f o r c e s  /ag a in s t:* - th e ’ C holas*  ( l 6 )  An in e c r ip t io n r .  ‘ 
f ro m  Shikaxppure - t a lu k ,  d a te d  1017 A#3)*., d e s c r i b e s  Kun&afa«ja,
g o v e r n o r  o f  ...the ' J a n a v a s i  p ro v in ce :,  • a s  ’a., f iv ix la -m a rx  (plagud.--.!
■ ' ■’ '  - . ‘ w  - ■ - ■ ■ -
o r  p e s t i l e n c e  to  th e  U v u l a s  o r  T a m ils )  < ,(11 ) show ing   ^ ;
. ■ • ■ -
t h e r e b y  t h a t  he. p r o b a b ly  to o k  p a r t  i n  t h e .b a t t l e - o f  ; . • 
-Musangio ¥he MiraJ" p ^ a t e s / o f  1024 AoD, r e c o r d  t h a t . th e  ' :;4v 
g r a n t  m e n t io n e d  ±% i t  was made; by  th e  k i n g  a f te r -* h e  had  
overpome th e  v a l i a n t  Ohola*; A n o th e r  r e c o r d , ’ a l s o  o f  th e  r:; ;A 
year.. 1024 .AoD«9. c r e d i t s  th e  k ing-fs  ' o f f i c e r s '  Brahm a^dandd^l:.';.; ; 
■tihipa an d  h i s  b r o t h e r  M a l l a ^ d a n d a d h i s a iw i th  v i c t o r y  over;; .-4 
th e  same -enemy 4  I h e  l a t t e r  i s  a l s o  s a i d  t o  have d e f e a t e d  
i n  a d d i t i o n  th e  O hanga lvas  ( 1 2 ) ,  JC onga lvas  an d  H p y sa la sy ;  t i g  
who o c c u p i e d ‘-the a o u tJ ; i« e a s te rn  and t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t s  of;ithC. • 4
il)EG .’;v iX i  sk* 285. • '
(12). In. E l l i o t t s  ’t r a n s c r i p t i o n  t h e  name .appears , a s  B an g a iv aa '4
I  xara: i n d e b t e d  t o  IJx^B.arnett ° fo r  th e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  1 
c o r r e c t  r e a d i n g  s h o u ld  be -’0 h a n g a lv a s o . - * ■ 4
M ysore s t a t e e (13 ) Inhere a r e  e v id e n c e s  t o  show t h a t  V
th e  fo rm e r  two t r i b e s  owed t h e i r  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  th e
G holas a t  t h i s  time*. (14 ) tod . any move a g a i n s t  them  y :
may have b e e n  prom pted , by a  d e s i re -  t o  e m b a r ra s s  t h e i r  mas text.
The, Kul;Enat7 i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  1028 A .Ih  s a y s  t h a t  Kunda— t v
r a j a  r o u t e d  th e  e l e p h a n t  sq u a d ro n s  o f  th e  Ghdla* : i;
0-angeya ( t h e  Ghedi Icing) and B h o ja  ( t h e  f a r a m a r a  k i n g ) * (15)-:
Some •scho la .rs  t h i n k  t h a t  th e  th re e ,  r u l e r s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  : ; .
: - . - . - .. ■ h>-'
a  h o s t i l e  a l l i a n c e ,  a g a i n s t  .tfayasi&ha* and made a
s im u l ta n e o u s  a t t a c k  upon  him* (16) B u t su ch  a  v iew  s h o u ld  .
'* .. '' • ip
be r e g a r d e d  w i th  g r e a t  c a u t i o n  i n  th e  / b l e n d e  o f  more gg
s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l s  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  i t .  - f i n a l l y ,  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  p 
from  th e ^ B h ik a r p u r  ta lu k *  d a te d  1031 s t a t e s  t h a t
XCundaraja1 s so n  ,S a t y a s r a y a  c h u rn e & th e  T i v u l a ^  f  o r c e s * ,(17) 
3Jiie.se -v a r io u s  • r e f e r e n c e s  s h o u ld  n o t  be. ta k e n ,  t o  a l l u d e  g
to, one and  t h e  same CTeiit* ; I h e y  r a t h e r  p o i n t  to  th e  f a c t  ; g 
t h a t  t h e  f o r c e s  o f  t h e  C ha luky as  and  t h e  Choi a s  w ere :g
p i t c h e d  a g a i n s t  one a n o t h e r  on more t h a n  one o c c a s io n  
’d u r in g  J a y  a s  imho, * a , r e  i g a * . B u t . th ey .ex a c t  c h ro n o lo g y  o r  - a w
c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th ,  one a n o t h e r  c a n n o t  be d a t e  remaned i n  t h e  •: 
p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  o u r  knowledge# « ■
(1 3 ) J G l l io t ,  1 .27-f & I n s c r i p t i o n  fx>om H anga l $ d a te d ,  s  946.0. . ;
(14 ) • B ice>M ysore and Georg from  i n s c r i p t i o n s ^  px> * 141-45
(15)H I*X ?03 3 1 f 0 ■I h e  H a l l i  l ia l  i n s c r i p t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  K m id a r a ja ; 
a s  Ht h e  p r o t e c t  or o f  th e  f i rm , Aaltshmi o f  th e  kingdom s o f  th e :  
G hplas  ( t ) n a n d :  ^ 'h l lu k y a s P th e  ■'* t h u n d e r b o l t  t o  t h e  - r a c e  o f  ' t h e " 
J d o s a l a s j ,, t h e  d e s t r o y e r  o f  Lo&jika* 'ad am an t t o  Chzrjara* th e  : . 
d e s t r u c t i v e  • t h u n d e r b o l t  t o  t h e  Gixolas* an d  t h e  a n n i h i l a t o r .  i f  
o f  th e  k ingdom  o f  M alay a11i(M o raes^K ad am h a-k u la , p p * 4 2 8 ,4 3 2 ) .  vf
( 1 6 >H'|?D. 9 1 1E J , XXI?« 1 0 4 ., : ' y - X ::
- i - v ■:
>  ' ' - ,
/ Jajr'asimha hs .hostility towards 'Bhoja was ;
uu& opb^edly  due . t o  the threat p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  e x t$ ja a io n
o f  Param ara, i n f l u e n c e  i n  L ata- and  th e  IConfcan* home • i  v-li
adyan.ce i n  t h i s  . d i r e c t i o n  was p o s s i b l y  made a s  we have
seen*, .by B iM h u x a ja 0. I t  now r e a c h e d  i t s  c u lm in a t io n
.som etim e .to w a rd s  th e  c l o s e  o f  th e  s e c o n d  d ecade  o f  t h e .
eleventh ’ century hmder M b so n  and successor, fhe
.'.Kalavan P l a t e s  • and-' the. TJdaipur p : r a s a s t i * .. w h ich  profess
to  c le s c r ib e  th e  c o n q u e s t s  o f  Bhoja* a s s i g n  t o  him. i n
a general m anner v i c t o r i e s ; ,  o v e r  th e  k in g s  of' Karnata*
l a t a  andlKonktanu* (1 8 ) .  Iw onof h i s  reoohda*  namely* th e  ,
B answ ara  and th e  Be-twa .g ran ts*  b o t h  d a t e d  i n  1020.. A.D.
s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e f e r  t o  mhde by h im  on t h e  o c c a s io n V -> : 7
o f  - t h e  : a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  th e ^ Y ic td ^ io u s  o c c u p a t io n  o f  Konkana 
( lC o n k a n a -g ra lk u ia ^ y i ja y a ^ p a rv a n iH m ^ K o n k a n a ^ v i ja y a - p a r v a n i )  ; i  
■'.(•■19)'* ®he h i s t o r y - 'o f , Konkana . about. M ils  t im e  i s  .ex t^m ely ,
. p h se u re v  B u t we do n o t  f i n d  any.:- r e a s o n ’.to  d o u b t th e  pp
c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  - B h e j a ’s.' i n s c r i p t i o n s .  (2 0 )  QJhe P a ra m a fa  : :
7; a;
, (1 8 )E l . X K . 7 1 - 7 2 1 1 .235.'* ■ ; .(19 )B Io .X I.-l82 fPXV*Ili.32-Qf. §:
(20). i f  he e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  K a lv a n  i n e c r i p t i o h ' .  ( JilfeXIl v6 9 f  f ) ■ 1 
h a s  b ee n - j id d n b e d .. to  .p r o v o - t h a t  B h o ja  ‘s  * f e u d a t o r y  ^asoyarm ahi^  
.was ^ b v e fh ih g ^ th e ,  ^ b v e ta p a d a 1*'•■province which" c o m p r ise ^  partpQ 
o f  the. l a s i k , . ; d i s t r i c t •> B u t th e  c o r r e c t ' r e a d i n g  i s  ^B vetaM P, 
p&ta*‘ s i g n i f y i n g  th e  'SveiSm bara J a i n s . .  ( l lh a n d a fk a r* 1 List*--.-".-!
P .^ 9 1  U) o . y -  ,. - . '
o c c u p a t io n  o f  t h e . Konkarta a p p a r e n t l y  to o k  p l a c e  
som etim e b e f o r e  1020 A«B« 9 and i t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  B lio ja  a l s o  made a n  a t t e m p t  a b o u t  t h i s  t im e  t o  
e x te n d  h i s  i n f l u e n c e  o v e r  th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  O halukya 
t e r r i t o r i e s *  and t h u s  came i n t o  d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  w i th  
Jayasim ha*  a s  i s  e v id e n c e d  by the. Balagarove i n s c r i p t i o n *  
B hoja* however* was n o t  d e s t i n e d  t o  e n jo y  u n d i s p u te d  
sway b v e r  th e  Konkana f o r  long# Ihe, M ira j  p l a t e s  t e l l  
u s  t h a t  i n  a b o u t  t h e  y e a r  1024 Ad)# J a y a s im h a  p o s s e s s e d  
l i im e e l f  o f  th e  w e a l th  o f  th e  s e v e n  Konkanas* and p i t c h e d  
h i s  camp i n  th e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  S o l l a p u r a  (.Kolhapur) 
w i th  t h e  v iew  t o  l e a d  a d i g - v i  j a y  a  i n  th e  n o r t h .  (21 )
I t  was m ost p ro b a b ly  a im ed a g a in s t .  B hoja*  We l e a r n  
from  a  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a  VI t h a t  th e  
Kaiamba O h a t tu g a  p u t  t o  f l i g h t  th e  M al'ayae on th e  h i g h l a n d  
and  d ra n k  w a te r  f ro m  t h e  Goutam a- Grange ( i *e 0 th e  G od avari)*  
1%&?3 l?o r  th e  s e r v i c e s  t h u s  r e n d e r e d  O h a t tu g a  o b ta in e d  
from. Jayasim h a*  w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  was s t i l l  i n  h i e  camp,.- 
t h e  t i t l e  o f  11 th e  G u a rd ia n  o f  th e  H ig h la n d 11 (K a tak ad ag o v an ) 
(22 ) We t h u s  see  t h a t  Ja y a s im h a  a c t u a l l y  l e d  an. e x p e d i t i o n . 
t o  th e  n o r t h  a g a i n s t ,th e  Paramiaras* I t  i s  Q u i te  p o s s i b l e
fthojci.
t h a t  K undara  j  a  b ro k e  th e  e l e p h a n t ,  sq tiM ro n  o f  B e t e j a  on .
t h i s  o c c a s id h .  ; ( 2 3 ) v y y  /  v; ... .. ■ V
k a y  .lidvt . t w t i i t ©  ‘-'6ons ic ie r  ' Jay a s iiw h a sa  • a' . . . . .  
yv^th- d& o thar '-o f  ,.;Ms n o r t h e r n  n e ig h b o u rs *  namely* 
%iip...Haihaya,sibr;) O hed is  o f f l ’rijp.url*-' X a l i a -  IX};b :. m o th e r  - . ^
b e lo n g e d  tp ^ th c iX ro y M y h o u se  o f  th e  Ohedis.V B e ly in g  ; VV . ; 
. u p o n i ^  '-of'’/a c o r r u p t  v e r s a  o c c u r r i n g  . : ;:-i
InX. t h e  • T ew uf - p l a t  os  * l^le.et^ th o u g h t-  t h a t  i a i l a  ymhde w ars  ' 
on- h i s i m a f e r a a l  u n c le  *s fa m ily #  "(.24) 7 / $ ^ ? $  .• V.
t e x t i h f -  t h e ; r e c o r d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e ' . a v a i l a b le  to- XXl-. 7. 
the. h o h b l a r l y  (w o r ld r  add  ;t i ip i ip assag e  ihv ’q u p s t i o h ■ h a s '' - '. v 
b e e n  cdmmented upcki- b y . M i r a s h i * ■ .who" .show s-:ti ia t I t  ■ a c t u a l l y
E o rae ;$ (J>0 . . in o lt-hed . t o  
(Kadamba'tkhla*- pX9§;)y ■ In ;  t h e  B ra b to & ia b h ln ta m a n  a n d x - i t , .
B h o j a k o h a r i t a  ap p e a h s  a* s to r y ; .w hich t  e l l s  us  t h a t  B h o ju I  : a
,w ae-prom pted  ; t M i e a d  : th e  e x p e d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s o u th  t o  avenge  y ip  
t h e d e a t h  o i  M.unja a t  t h e ih a n & s ' o f  ■■laila7Xl>,.;He waw"'a 
d e r m a t ic  x e p r e h e x i t a t i p h . of;:• tlie.-rf a ^ e f  u l " e v e n t * • and  being-'-•*77 X  
s tu n g  o n ’ the , .o ecas ion i by: Bareasni: o f  ,a n  e m is s a r y  o f  t h e  7 .- f t  
•GlaaiuJtjra.Iti'bg’'Bhima- X* p ro c e e d e d  a t  once toV ^ard sfth e  country ;: 
o f , lellhganaW *. and  p u b i e c t i n g ;  l a i l a  t o 5s e v e r e  i n d i g n i t i e s *  ^  
rf i h e l l y ' OxOcui e cl ''him#:- I'BBI) «;89f £) * l a i l a - : d i e d . b e f o r e  Bho j  a  1 ef • ■' 
a c c e s s io n *  b u t  a c c e p t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  may be  •s.ome t r u t h  xmderv-i; 
l y i n g ; th l-{3 \;tra jd iti  bn* ih  CHBhandarkar . s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  ■ . 7*s 
.OhSl^feya ■-''prince •■ who. t h u s \ , s u f f e r e d  d e a th  ,,a t  th ey h an d s , o f  ; .
E h b ja y s h b u id ip c x h a b h  bd". i d e h t i f l e d / w i t h Y i k r a m a d i 'b y a tX ( ? ) .  
(EHD# 3rd# e d y l i l f ) o Q th e rs :  p r e f e r  t o  . I d e n t i f y - h im  w i th  t .  
J a ^ a a im h a  IX. (BXXDo90) * f h e f e  is*  .how ever*•’ n o t h i n g  t o  show, X . 1 
t h a t  , e i t h e r  o f  th e  two G halukya k in g s  .met; w i t h  a  :v i o l e n t . 
d e a t h !  ■. - .. -X . - \. 7 1 ’-"7 W- N ■ v- ■ 7 /X
( 24 ) f iq>;43 |. ' ' V  -
a l l u d e s  t o  U tp a l a  o r  M unja*s v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  t h e
OhediSp U tk a l a s  and  o th e r s #  (25 ) B u t t h e  f r i e n d s h i p
b e tw e e n  t h e  G haltikyas and  t h e  Qhedia a p p a r e n t l y  d id
n o t  l a s t  long#  An in s  e r u p t i o n  from  G a rg i  seoms to
r e f e r  t o  K o ldca lla  I l f s  v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e  r u l e r s  o f
K u n ta la  and  Y anavasa# ( 2 6 ) 17 e d a t e  o f  . t h i s  k i n g  i s
_  been
n o t  known* and  h i s  O halpkya con tem pm m ry  may have te&em
any one o f  t h e  t h r e e  r u l e r s  -  S a ty a s ra y a *  Y ito am a& ity  a  Y
and  J a y  a s  India« H is  so n  and s u c c e s s o r  Gahgeya a l s o
r e c e i v e s  c r e d i t  f o r  d e f e a t i n g  M e  k in g  o f  K u h ta la*
I h e  Bewah i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K arna  s a y s  t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r
( Gahgeya. ) ^wagl fo n d  o f  . d e f e a t i n g  th e  ( k in g  o f  K u n ta la )
i n  a  c l e v e r  manner^* (27 ) ' f h e  K h a i r h a  P l a t e s  h a s  th e
f o l l o w i n g  v e r s e s  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  Gahgeya*-- (28 )
s i r a s i  k u l I s a ( s a ) p a to  v a i r i n a m  v ± r a ~ la k s h M ^ p a t i r s !
ab hava 'dapatyam  y a a y a  Gahgeya devah. s a  v ira s i r i ih a sa n a ^
m a u l i« ra tn a m  s a  Y ik ra m a d i ty a  i t i  p r a s i d d h a h  -j yasxaad
ak&smad ^ p a -r a  (? p a r i o h c M a n 4 n a k u n t a l a h
k u n t r C l  a t  am-va ( b a ) b b a r  a  \  •
I  he leust v e r s e  h a s  b een  d i f f e r e n t l y  t r a n s l a t e d
by d i f f e r e n t  a u t h o r s ». H i r a l a l  r e n d e r s  i t  a s  fo la o w ss  7
f,lh£> . jev /e l  o f  crow ned heads* he ( Gahgeya) became
fam ous u n d e r  th e  mme Y ik ra m a d ity a*  w is h in g  t o  r u n  away
from  whom, w i t h  d i s h e v e l l e d ,  h a i r  ( t h e  k i n g  o f  K u n t a l a ) ; who
was d e p r i f e d -  o f  h i s  country*) came t o  p o s s e s s  i t  a g a in  " (2 9 )
(25)IHQa"X.132 (26jEl.2&II.lie.K. 3>.-Baner&L ascribes . :
t h i s  a c h ie v e m e n t  t o  K o k k a l la * s  s o n  Gahgey a *B u t s e e  i b i e L p l2 9 n  
(27),(28)a& (29) con td*  , ,v.
,/ K r i s h n a  B a s t  ri-., s a y  a t h a t  the , y e fsse / iu e ah sh ” '.He - t h e  ... . 7
o r e s t  .i’ew ei o f  th e ' ,  ( k in g s  o f  t h e )  h e r o i c '  th ro n e *  he - X:-.' !>•
/  : • * ?/ho.;,:wae- rpnovnfed • a. s.;Y lkram S 'dxfya ' ( i d e n t i f i e d  w ith /, ;
•7 - / ;  ^Y;ikr4 madi;t:»ya o f  Kuh t a l a ' ■' • -7 7 | : /
and  w i s h in g  to  r ) m '.away- ‘f ro m  liim : (i.«.e,» "Gahgeya}.*. - .",7 7 /
f ■ su(Mer3.1y l t o o k /  u p / t h e  K u h ta  -c re e p e r  ( I n /h a n d  a s  a  s i g n  ’7 '7 7 ;v
7 / y •; o f  su bm iss io n /* / (tO ) /M i r h s h i '  a c c e p t s ' t h e  f i r s t - p e r t ' ” * :7 / 7y.7
7 v ,, -/of^fhe: t r a n s l a t i o n  -as . grlen-ihy- H i r a l a l *  b u t  th e '  ' l a s t  V / 7
•t* ' ;.gart.;,is  re n d e re d ,  - by him  as*;/!.!wishing* t o  . ru n ..- avyay '■ fr-om-;- 7 . . / / /
x'Whom. t h e  Kim t a l a  c e a s e d  to'- *bo/ t h e  K u n ta la *  ** (3 1 ) I f  7/
7; K r i s h n a  S a s t r i  1 a • t r a n s l a t i o n " I e - t o  "be" a c c e p te d *  t h e n  - 7 • . :/.//
7 ■.;//Gahgeya imm'lr h a v e 'd e f e a t e d  Y ik ra m a d i ty a  Yhv 7 But-,, oho ■- • ‘r*
7 a - 7 n a t u r a l l y  f e e l s  t h a t  the/wdrd... Yea1* / I n ' . t h e  /yeree.z-ehDul.d 7  I , . / 7 :pa 
■ ' : - -  ■ ' ' ' ’7 :. ■' - j ' ‘Mr  ‘ 7  , . ' 7 .7 7 '
... - be c o n s t  ru e  $ 7  w ith . GahgeyadeYa.' o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  .verse#. . 7 / /
7 ,0n ,.the  o t h e r  hand  th e  l a s t 7 j > a r t '  'o f  H i i r a l a l  *B r e n d e r i n g i s  v ■.// /.
.7 ; / fa r- ;  f ro m  liap p y .# ' --gene'fal .sense  h o w e v e r^ ,  p r a t t ^ i . c l e ^ r  * /
7;>/ 7 - t h a t / i s */• t h e • / d e f e a t  - o f / t h e - k i n g '  o f  K u n ta la ' '  a :t  the , hands, off.;:-,/
7  ‘ y i ta h g e y a n  Now/ t o  ' t h e /q h e s t ip n h C ^ h 0' was • t h e / K u n t a l a  king/;w ho; 7
,7'7'7-77 7 . 7/ /  .'-77-' ; ’7  ' . . /,- ' ■ a /  7 / 7 /'
■2T)BItj a m  ;\E04‘j- '• 1A-* XI# 143•#V*17 r  77:7, 7 -7  - -7 -
29) El.# X U ';  x i v » *• *' .
3 '6 ) lT l# X rr0 p / v l  ± 1 /
'  .
jMM.xjitM-j:*-:* *- ■ ‘ ■' ' ' . .••. . - • ■ - - ,7://
A' ...■ -v-"" r
■7 7:7.7;
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!• ’ : .1
•thus-" s u s t a i n e d  d i s c o m f i t u r e  a t  t h e  h an d s  o f  t h e  C M d i :V:
monarchy .ti® d e f i n i t e  an sw e r  can  be- g iven*  On the C hali^cya /h
■ ’ - - ' , b
s id e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  an  e n c o u n te r  w i th  O&hgoya i s  met w i t h  •;
o n ly  i n  t h e  Kix&exmv e p ig r a p h  o f  1028 AoD* * w hich  s p e a k s  f
■* ■ ‘ ‘ - ■ ,'v; ■
o f  Eundax’i j a  a s  th e  b r e a k e r  o f  th e  e l e p h a n t  f o r c e s  o f  - ; 
t h e  Ohedi kings* - (3 2 ) ' f a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t io n ,  t h e  d a te  . 
o f  • t h i s  r e c o r d  fee t e n t a t i v e l y  a s s i g n  t h e  f e a t  o f  Gr&fygeya. 
t o  t h e  , r e i g n  .of Jayasiaiha*. -
. $he B a la m b id a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  
B om esv^ra • X m e n t io n s  t h a t  Ja y  as  imha d e s t r o y e d  th e  ‘ k in g s  ' ;
o f  the. Phol&sg Koftfcana* G u rja ra*  Mal&va* K era la*  P a n c h a la ?, ■ 
(lalida? K a l in g a  and  V&nga, (33) f h i a  i s  u n d o u b te d ly  
a n  e x a g g e r a te d to c o p u n t  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  1 1 
t h e  Ohaltdcya k ing*  ( to o th e r  I n s c r i p t i o n *  d a te d  1.164 Aol)*:. y 
s a y s  t h a t  dagac lok am alla  ( J a y a s i t to a )  o b t a in e d  h e r d s  o f  
e le p h a n ts* .  w ea lth y  t ro o p s ,  and h o r s e s  by c h u r n in g  th e  h o s t  in e 
a r m ie s  of t h e  O h o !a s .a n d  t o r j a r a s *  (3 4 )  B u t no d e t a i l s  
o f  any  Ghvalukya^Gur3a r a  c o n t e s t  l a 'k n o w n  from  o t h e r  
s o u rc e s *  We have  p o i n t e d  o u t ' -in a. p r e v i o u s  c o n t e x t  t h a t .  • f. 
one o f  t h e  k i n g 3s o f f i c e r , ,  M a l l a d a a d a d h ia a ? c la im s  t o  have  B 
d e f e a t e d  th e  Hoy s a l  a s  a s  e a r l y  as. 1024 ■AID* (35) V av a n a ra so  
t h e  g o v ern o r-  o f  B e lv o l a  and  P u l i g e r e ? l s ‘ d e s c r ib e d  i n  a  • , b 
H o t t u r  i n s c r i p t i o n *  d a te d  1037 A*D« * a s  t{a  ee Bitterer o f  b ’
t O T C T T S p r r — ~
(34)l!0-.vil,i08. .(35)-’.see &fl.‘fce»P»io7'
P o rad esa .9 -which* Dr* B a r n e t t  sagged  is* may s t a n d  f o r  
Dorasamucira* (36) Here we have perhaps references'
t o  some e a r l y  a t t e m p t s  t o  b r i n g  th e  H o y s a ls a  u n d e r  th e
• -  ■ 1 T•Chalukya s u z e r a in ty *  which seems t o  have  bore | p i t  : ;
i n  t h e  n e x t  r e ig n *
A m idst a l l  t h e s e  w ars  and i n v a s i o n s  J a y a s i i th a
was c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  a  serious internal c r i s i s  c r e a t e d
by th e  r i s i n g  o f  a num ber o f  sam an tas  and  m a n d a le s v a r a s .
I t  a lm o s t  c o a t  him  I l l s  th ro n e*  b u t  th e  p rom pt a c t i o n  t a k e n
by .K i l id a s a to a n d a d h ip a *  who is described a s  th e  founder
o f  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  th e  to a lu k y a  k i n g ' s  r u l e  ('CStpadita**
O h a l u . k y j u - r a  Jy  to b h y u d ay  am) r e t r i e v e d  t h e  s i t u a t i o n *  (.37)
Ih e  date o f  t h i s  im p o r t a n t  e v e n t  is not known* N e i t h e r
do we know th e  c a u se  o f  t h i s  r e b e l l i o n *  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n
we may a l s o  n o te  t h e  following f a c t s *  V avanarasa*  whom
we have a l r e a d y  r m t 9 is .described a s  a n  u p r o o t e r  o f .
Pannala (P a n h a la .  i n  th e  Kolhapur S t a t e ) ?  w hich  was under.
/
t h e  S i l a h a r a s  o f  K a rh a d j  a  g r i n d s t o n e  t o  B a le  v a t  t a n a
v-(i*e* B a l  l a p  a t ta in  I n  t h e  M a la b a r  d i s t r i c t ) *  w h ich  was , l - !’
u n d e r  th e  Goa b ra n c h  o f  t h e  lladambeis $ and  th e  s h a t t e r e r
o f  th e  pride of t h e  f o r t r e s s  o f  Bijavadi (probably Bm jw adgif
i n  t h e  Bun&guM ta lu k *  B i j a p u r  district)#(3 8) A n o th e r
o f f i c e r  o f  . th e  lcing\. B i j j a r a s a  o f  t h e  ^ h a lu k y a  fam ily *
i s  daid t o  have b een  t h e  final day o f  d e s t r u c t i o n  to
Pattarali* seatterer of Bhiliama ‘(.probably Yadava Bhillaam 
(36)El,SVI.75ff. (37)She Hagfti inscription, dated
1058 A.D. (By. Arch..Se.No. 8. pp.,11* 19) (38). The inscription-1
Jaas been edited and places identified by Dr.Barnett in £1.171
n _ l c
I I I )  * g r i n d s t o n e  io ' P u tu h ak o ta*  b r e a k e r  o f  th e
p r i d e  o f  B antuga* l i o n  t o  th e  r u t t i n g  e l e p h a n t
O h a t tu g a  ( p r o b a b ly  th e  Kadamba p r in c e  o f  th e  same
name* who g o t  t h e  t i t l e  o f  K a ta k ^ d a—g ovan  from
J a y a a im h a ) * an d  p la g u e  t o  iPorahara* I t  i s  f u r t h e r
s t a t e d  t h a t  lie c a p tu r e d  l o r a g a l e  ( ‘l o r g a l  i n  th e
K o lh a p u r  s t a t e )  i n  a  moment9 a t t a c k e d  and  s e i z e d
Bhat& a, and p lu c k e d  up th e  B e y d a rs  - by t h e  r o o t .
H is  b ro ther*  Gonarasa* g o v e rn o r  o f  t h e  S a n t a l i g e n a d  f
arid d e s c r i b e d  a s  th e  a rm our o f  th e  sou th*  s lew  Aras&nka
an d  • Gondaxxa* and d ro v e  away th e  K a le y a v a r a  o f  th e  seven^
Male * (3 9 )  het*e e x p l o i t s  o f  V&v&parasa arid B i j  j a r a s a .
were p e r fo rm e d  s p e c i a l l y  t o  p u t  down l o c a l  r u l e r s *
✓
i n c l u d i n g  th e  Kadambaa o f  Goa and  B arievas!*  ‘th e  S i l a h a r a s  , 
o f  XCaxhad an d p e r h a p s  th e  i^adava BJstillama I I I *  who had 
a c c e p te d  th e  s u z e r a i n t y  o f  t h e  ^haXukyas,- I t  seems t o  
.us t h a t  , t h e s e  were th e  ^ a m a n la s  an d  m a n u a l ik a s  who “w anted  
to  b r in g ' a b o u t  a  p o l i t i c a l  r e v o l u t i o n  and d e p r iv e
Jayasiiiiha. o f  -Jtfiis th ro n e *  b u t  w ere t h w a r te d  by t h e  l o y a l
• \
t
s e r v i c e s  o f  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  s t a t e .
We have s e e n  t h a t  f a i l a  I I  r u l e d  fro m  Manyakhfrta# 
B u t  one o f  h i s  im m ed ia te  s u c c e s s o r s  t r a n s f e r r e d  th e  s e a t  
o f  go vernm en t t o  K a ly a n l .  N * K „ S a s tr i  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h i s  
was p ro b a b ly  done a f t e r  th e  s a c k  o f  R tanyakheta  by
(3 9 )E C .V II I ,S a g a :c  108 ( b i s ) ,  109 (8 1 b ) .
7 -  I-]
E a je h d r a —Q hola  d u r in g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  S a ty& sraya*  fh e
e a r l i e s t  e p ig r a p h ! e  m e n tio n  o f  t h e  c i t y  a s  th e  c a p i t a l  
o f  th e ' GMilulcyas i s  fo u n d  in ,  two in sc r lp /k L o n s  o f  
-J&yaslMha? b o t h  d a te d  1033 AoX)*, (4-0) ', ;
_ : Jay& aim ha had  a t  . l e a s t  t h r e e  queens* S n g g a la d e v i*  
J ja lcs lm idev i and h e v a la d e v l  * ( 4 1 ) The name o f  o n ly  one 
o f  h i e  sons* homesYara-. ( I )  who succeeded- him* h a s  come : - 
.down; t o  u s .  H is jd a u g h te r  H a m a  o r  A v v a lla& ev i was g iv e n  
i n  M a r r ia g e  t o  t h e  ^a& avs ' c h i e f  BhilX&ma 1311* C liaridraraya .
M ccctoina  ^ . U
i n  l i i s  i la lm *  Bays t h a t  Jayasim^x was a  w orsh ipp er*  . ‘
o f  33evadeva j u e .  $iy&-» (42)• Erom;_O h an n ab asav ap u ran a  wq:. • 
g e t  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  k in g  was c o n v e r t e d  from  J a i n i s m  
to  t h e  Halva, f a i t h  hy h i s  qneen  8uggal&;devi„ ( 4 3 ) ,
J a y a s im h a ?b s u c c e s s o r  H om esvara I  h ad  th e  fe-irudas,
 ^ __,i -
I r i l o k y a m a l l a .  and  Ahavanm ila* ' 'He i s  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  • 11-vy 
a s  Qhal;ukya~H arayana9 O halukya-K aubhirO T 'a an d  V i r a — . ,,
M a r t ta n d a *  ( 4 4 ) $he a c c e s s i o n  o f  t h e  new k i n g  to o k  p l a c e  " 7 
s h o r t l y - b e f o r e  J a n u a ry  1043 A*Do (45) He d ie d  on th e  2 9 th
o f  Marejfi 1068« '(46) . n  . - ■ ‘:.-l
The tweiity**five y e a r s  o f  B o m esv a ra f*s r e i g n  wero.-I'V 
s p e n t  i n  a lm o s t  c e a s e l e s s  w a r f a r e  w i th  h i s  n e ig h b o u r s  o h  ' \ 
a l l  th e  f r o n t i e r s  o f  h i s  dom inions* B ut. th e  QkLef i n t e r e s t  , 
o f  t h e  r e i g n  c e n t r e s  ro u n d  th e  lo n g  d u e l  w h ich  th e  k in g
,^ |^ ir^^ r r r t m f |  ^1 —1 r—rrm--.r -(- , jp-r r^rrirr ~it-r r~ 1iiiri^ii.n
(4 0 ) .B K X I ,i* I .o a69?BKq128 o f  1.934« I1 he E l l i o t  p o l l e c f i o n H  
(X*p,28fe) c o n t a i n s  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  t im e  o f  J a y a s im h a  
from  I t a l y a n i  h e a r i n g  th e  d a te  $.347* , < , '
( 4 1 ) rf .fe  X&st two a r e  m e n tio n e d  i n  BIC*122. o f  1933 & 
n o s , 91-92* £ 4 2 ) ,(4 3 ) t .f i4 4 )> (4 5 ) .  & (4 6 )  c o n td .  . .
' ■ ' / -  ".''toy.- ■ - r  i k  to- ' ■ -1' ;
• • ' ' . - } 
■/ ' - ’ r h ” * ’ '
.fo u g h t w i t h  h is . '.Choi a  c o m te m p o ra r ie a , I t  b eg an  . to/;
soon, a f t e r  he came to  . th e ' th ro n e*  w i th  a n  e x p e d i t i o n  1 , .// i ;r
l e d  i n t o  t h e  Ghalulcya t e r r i t o r y  by-■ Ea;]Ei'dhiraJa* .son  , . 7
o f  •H ajencira-C hola  I* f i le  r e l e v a n t  . ' i n c i d e n t  s' a r e  
n a r r a t e d ,  in , t h e ' r a « r d s  o f  th e  t w e n t y - s i x t h  or. - e a r l i e r  i / t o  
y e a r s  o f  :B.a3’^ dh ira ;ia* . and a r e  t o  h e  d a t e d  b e f o r e  3.04 44*. D* to 
( 4 7 :) l i t ;  a p p e a r s  t h a t  th e  i n v a d e r  a im ed a t  .a p l u n d e r i n g  . i; 
' r a i d  .up on  t h e  G h a .ld k y a -c a p ita l-  i t s e l f  ? . which* a s  we i t ' ,  . to
have seen* was how lo c a t e d ,  a t  • K a l y S t i  , A ol-pse s tu d y  . ’ i v
o f .1 t h e  - a v a i l a b l e  f a c t s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  B a ia d l i i r i J a -  had. v  '1 ’to  
t o  f i g h t  s e v e r a l  en g ag em en ts - w ith ', t h e  d e f e n d in g  fo rc.es. ;./} 
b e f o r e  h i s  o b j e c t i v e  was r e a l i s e d *  . V/e l e a r n  from  one ^ 
s e t ,o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h a t '  he d e f e a t e d  the,. %al.u3cya army. ■ i / t o  n 
u n d e r  • Gandapayya and  Gangadhara* b o th  o f  whom f e l l  i n  th e  
b a t t l e  and f o r c e d  t o  r e t r e a t  Vitek :L an d  Y i j y a d i t y a  ( i d e n t i f i e d  
w i t h  p r i n c e s  VjUtaramaditya* and  Y ish n u v a rd te im -A T ija y a d i ty a )  top. 
a lo n g  ‘w i th  :B arigan 'iayya, t h e  i n v a d e r  them  s e t  f i r e  t o  'the* " 
c i t y .  o f .K o l l i p i l c k a l  and s e i s e d  a  l a r g e  am ount o f  b o o ty  t o  v / f t
U t a ^ r , - , ir -  __   -V ................................V--,, ,,, /.I ' J, '■
(42) '3ow roes o f  K a r n a ta k a  'H i s t o r y * I .  p .  14£v  ' • / /
(43)BK.D.435? ' ( 4-4 )E.I»XV*8 7 5 Hy.'Arehi ee» N o .8 ,-pp.lO -»li,; .
(4[5):B.I«X '/ITIir730 N o te  t h a t ,  Jay g s im b a  .was a l i v e  t i l l  O c to b e r ,:  
1 8 ,  7042: A .E . 1 ,1 ,1 0 ,7 5 ) .  / :  ■ /  ■ ■ ■ " Z Z*
( 4 6 )EC, 7 I I ..tak. 1 36 , { m .)S ,K .B a a tT l ,  Colas.,' 1 .276 .. .7
0 -1 9  . ' '
A seco n d  s e t  o f  i n s o r  i p  1;ioAs f e l l s  us  t h a t  th e  In v a d e r .  / - 
f o u g h t  na  h o t  b a t t l e  a t  and i n f l i c t e d  a  c r u s h i n g  r
d e f e a t  on. Viciaehuya* who f l e d  awgey l e a v i n g  h i s  p a r e n t s  ■ 1 
on th e  f i e l d *  I t  i s  s a i d  t l rn t  A havam alla  t h e n  a t t e m p t e d . ■
•to  open  n e g o t i a t i o n *  b u t  th e  m e sse n g e rs  were t r e a t e d  - l i
I n s u l t i n g l y *  .and. f o r c e d  t o  c a r r y  - i n s c r i b e d . on t h e i r  
p e r s o n s ^  th e  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  f l i g h t  o f  t h e i r  m as te r#  fh e  -hr 
'h h p la  n e x t .  p u sh ed ': ‘on s t i l l  f u r  th e  x* f o r  b a t h i n g  h i s  ' i f
e l e p h a n t s  a t  ^ i r u t u ^ r a l *  . P e r u n d u r a i  an d  D a iv a b M ra a k a a i» r*y: 
On h id  way he x-ep laced  th e  b o a r  e n s i g n  o f  th e  ^halukyeis 
by th e  t i g e r  emblem o f  th e  p h o la s  * N ext he d e f e a t e d  • 
a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  enemy l e a d e r s  w h ich  i n c l u d e d •t h e  Hulumba, 
Kalidasa-*  Oh&munda*- Kommayya-.and V il lav a ra ;j& «  . lie b eh ead ed -  
t h e  d u r j a r a  k in g  (? )  and s p a r e d  th o s e  who o f f e r e d  s u b -  
hit s s io n *  f i n a l l y  c i t y  o f  Kalyapfc was sah k ed  and  r a s e d  
t o  t h e  ground# Amidat i t s  r u i n s  R a j a r a j a  w ent th r o u g h  
a v i r  f ib lr ish e k a *. 5?h©' v i c t o r  a l s o  c a r r i e d ,  away w ith- him
.an image o f  a  d v a r a p a l a k a s (48 ) I h e  O hola  a c c o u n t  g iv e n  
above-, do eras t o  be sxib a t  a n t  i  a l l y  c o r r e c t*  f o r  th e  h m n i n g  o fg y  
Ivaly&ni i n  \;he r e i g n  o f  Oomesvarr 1 by t h e  ^ h o la s  I s  - 1 - 1 1
a d m it te d ,  i n  S e v e r a l - l a t e  C h ilu k y a  i n s c r i p t i o n s #  ( 4 9 ) :,g-
( 4 8 ) 1 7 2  o f  1894$ S I I 0V0 4 6 5 1 C o la s * p p .2 7 3 -7 6 ..
(49) hC # ?  1 1  * s b ... 3 2 5; MAS „ 1911. 47? E&hlOT # I7 3 5 2 &  The a c c o u n t 4 
fou nd  i n  t h e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a u g g © s ts _ th a t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  ? 
o f  K & lyani f o l lo w e d  th e  b u r n in g  o f  K aS ch i by a  C ha l^ky a  ■ '
g e n e ra l#  B u t the  l a t t e r  e v e n t  p o s s i b l y  p re& eeeded  th e  b a t t l e  
o f  Koppam# se e  oelow# * - '
She ManimangalaiwC' i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  E a j a d h i r a j a ,  
shows t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e  c lo s e  o f  104*6 AoD* he l e d  h i s  A
apay i n t o  t h e  n o r t h e r n  r e g io n  f o r  a  s e c o n d  t im e ,  and
d e f e a t i n g  th e  c h i e f s  G and& r-D inaltaran , - N aran an  (N a ray a n a )  9
„ — / _ . ® ■ 
K an av ad i o r  Gan&vadi ( G a n a p a t i )  and; M adisudanan(M adhusudana)
b u r n t  th e  p a l a c e  o f  th e  O halukya k i n g  a t  Kamp i l l *  (50)
to  ~
h « K o S a s t r i  a s s i g n s Aa b o u t  t h i s  t im e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s k i r m i s h e s . : 
b e tw e en  th e  Cho3.as and th e  Ohalukyaa* (5 1 )  At gundur? 
on th e  l e f t  bank o f  th e  K rishna- r i v e r ?  s e v e r a l  v a s s a l  
c h i e f s  o f  Som eavara w ere c a p tu r e d ,  and t h e  c i t y  o f P u n d u r  .■ 
wets d e s t ro y e d * ,  ' t h i s  was f o l lo w e d  by th e  b u r n in g  o f  a  
l a r g e  p a l a c e  a t  Wlannandippai* f h e s e  r e p f e a t e d  in v a s io n s  
p ro d u c e d  g r e a t  d i s t r e s s  among t h e  s u b j e c t  p o p u l a t i o n s  i n  
th e  s o u t h e r n  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  6 h a l  sky a  kingdom* A S u d i  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  1050 Ad)« s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e c o r d s  t h e  re n e w a l 
o f  a  c o r p o r a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ; ,  g r a n te d  t o  w ig h t  s e t t  i s  
and  e i g h t y  h o u s e h o ld e r s , ,  w h ich  b ro k e  down b ec au se  o f  s t r e s s  
o f  t h e  S h o la  war* (52)
I n  t h e  m eantim e on t h e  O halukya s i d e  Som eavara 
a p p e a r s  t o  have d i r e c t e d  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  e x te n d  h i s
i n f l u e n c e  o v e r  V engi and  K a l in g a ?  w h ich  a p p a r e n t l y  a d m it te d .
/
Ohola o v e r l o r d s h i p .  As e a r l y  a s  1044-45  ( S 966 f a r  ana)
Ho.28,p.57, (51) Colas,I.304.
f .
Sobhanarasa., the g o v e rn o r  o f  B e lv o la  an d  P u i i g e r e 9 g . 'S  
i s  &t y l e d  Y&wigipura-var s v a r a * (5 3 )  I  he xjame e p i t h e t  
1 s ap p i  1 e d t  o pr. i n  o e 3 orae sv  h r  a  ( I I )  in I  a s  c ri ptpl o ns v 
d a te d  1049- and  1 0 5 4  Aolh (54 ) In ano;iheh -epigraph- 
d a te d  1053 AyDc th e  k i n g ’s  subordinate B h o g a ra s a  i s  
said t o  have  o b t a i n e d  s u o . e e a i n  IC s l ih g a  and  Yengi* (55 
A r e c o r d  o f  1054 attributes t o  the*) Icing victory o v e r  th e
K a lin g aS o  ^56). ^ i i^ a lly fa t- . '  Draksharama. h a s  b ee n  found, ; f  g
. . .  .  ^  ^ /  ‘ ■
an  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  king., b e a r i n g  t h e  d a t e  S 977 ••(1055‘A£ijy 
(57) Xhcse e v id e n c e s  c l e a r 3 y  suggest* that t h e  O h a lu k y a .i  
k in g  h a d ' a t t a i n e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  success i n  t h e  t^o C h o l a y i i  
d e p e n d e n c ie s  on the. e a s t e r n  p b a s t  o f  th e  D eccan , f h i s  i s  
also brone o u t  by the Kanyakumari i r i s c r i p t i b n ,  an d  Oharla* • y 
P l a t e s -  o f  Y iraf.a j endra 7 wiiieh specifically mention t h e  I. 
fact that T e h g i  and ICal ingay. -which had b e e n  i n  t h e  Ohola, 
f a m i ly  for lo n g  (vamsa«kram«^bhyagat'sm)'y w ere n e g l e c t e d  
by h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r s  ( b h ra t r ib h y a m )  9 o b v io u s ly  m ean ing  . 
both Biajadhiraja, and- H ajenclra ' I I 9 and had pas s e d  in(D$ th e  
o c c u p a t io n  o f  enemies* (5.8). . -
.. g. h a ^ i d h i r a j a  l e d  y e t  a n o th e r  e x p e d i t i o n  i n t o  'the. 
O halukya t e r r i t o r y , ,  w h ich  c u lm in a te d  i n t o  th e .  c e l e b r a t e d \  
b a t t l e  o f  XCoppam* i n ’-which - t h e  Q hdla k i n g  was. k i l l e d .  The
(5 3 )S l . I - ib t .X .5 4  . 
(55 ) BI * I ? «, 2 6 l f  .«• . 
(57)31X0 1 ^ 1 0 1 0  
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( 5 4  ) s i »XVI«53 f  I-33KX. I„ 1 . 8 4 , 9 0 .  • . ‘ ' 
•($6)E'C.-VII; a k ; ' l l 8 i  . . .
( 5 8 )E I„ X V I I I .2 1 f f o  V erse  7 7 1 ; -
a n t e c e d e n t  o f  t h i s  l a s t  m e n t io n e d  e v e n t  a r e  fo u n d  " V : I
..•in an inscription of the - time ,of‘ Vli|toamaditya VI«. After 'Kty  
forcing Mummuri "of Kohkana t o  bend  h i s  n e c k ,  • Pulakesin : i t
w i th o u t  -difficulty b u r n t 1 Kanchi, it b e i n g  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  .. ;> 
O hola b u r n t .  I t a ly a n i  (?  ) \  A havam alla , taking, a s i n g l e  
elephant, s lew  th e  valiant Qho&a*' (59) The r a i d  on i ' - r h '
IC&nchi by spritesvara ‘is a l s o  a t t e s t e d  by t h e  Hagai 
inscription‘of 1058 A#D«,"the Kaligi i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  y e a r  
27 o fVilu4amadi ty a, and Bilhana *(60) Shat i t  occurred 
b e f o r e  the b a t t l e  o f  Koppam is r e n d e r e d  p r o b a b le  by th e  x i y x
f a c t  t h a t "  t h e  d iscx o m titu re .  o f Munigiuxd i s  m e n tio n e d  i n  a n
inscription o f  1053-**54 A*Bo (61) • Ohalukya r e c o r d s ,  1
therefore, l e a v e  t h e  im p r e s s io n  t h a t  th e  l a s t  invasion • . 'A~-i 
was u n d e r t a k e n  by B a y a d h i r a j a  a s  a  retaliatory m easure  for. i -  
th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  .one o f  h i s  c a p i t a l s„ T h ere  c a n n o t  a l s o
be any doubt t h a t  he was t h o r o u g h ly  e x a s p e r a t e d  by the % I;
•- ‘ / ' ' 
aggressive, a c t i v i t i e s  o f  $omesvar% on t h e  c o a s t  o f  th e
e a s t e r n  ocean, The tahimangalam i n s c r i p t i o n  of Ihx jend ra  IX^ y .
how ever, r e p o r t s  t h a t  b e in g  d e s i r o u s  o f  war, t h e  Ohola
k in g  s t a r t e d  and r e a c h e d  Irattamandala, and t h e r e  b e g a n  t o .
c a r r y  on great... d e p r e d a t i o n s *■. - H e a r in g  this -.Somssvara camo..h-:i :
.,(59.)B O .V II , s b . 325|MAS. 1 9 1 1 ,p . 47.5E l l i o t .1 .3 5  2|.... I t  s h o u ld  b e ;;
n o te d  t h a t  K a ly a n i  w as-b u rn t*  by l l a j a d h i r a q a  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  A h a v a m a l la ?s' r e i g n ,  .and on t h i s  o c c a s i o n  i t  'w as t h e  • /  i n
B e jV o la - P u l ig e ^ e  p r o v in c e s  w h ich  s u f f e r e d  th e  same f a te * • /■ f in 1 
( 60)HyvArch* seV-M 0 *8 , pjiVlOi 1 8 |  E l l i o t  * 1 .2 6 4 |Y ik r a m a i ik a c h a r i t a ?' ; 
I . 1 5 o “ - - ( 6 1 ) B l i l o t o l o 7 2 b *  ^ \
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i n  g r e a t  anger* .'.and to o k  up his. position-in th e .  
s t r o n g h o ld  o f  Kopfrara* w h ich  f l e e t  l o c a t e s  n e a r  
K h id ra p u r  on t h e  bank  of t h e  Krishna i n  the <• Belgaum  :
&i.$tr±dt* A  f u r i o u s  b a t t l e  to o k  place^in which 
Kaj a d h i r a j  a, l o s t  M s  -L ife , l h a r e & f t e r  t h e  e n t i r e  
ra n k  o f  th e  Ohola army was thrown’i n t o  a s t a t e  o f  
c o n f u s io n  and disorder* B ut Eaja&hiraja was accompanied 
by h i s  y o u n g e r  brother Eajendra, who now came forward* 
and t a k i n g  , th e  lea&y t u r n e d  a  s u re  d e f e a t  into a glorious. ,•
victory* d a y a s in g a n an *  th e  b r o t h e r  o f  t h e  O halukya -
S '
king*  "the warlike11 Pulakesi (u n d o u b te d ly  identical 
w i th  t h e  one who b u r n t  K a n c h i ) ,  Basapanman* Asokaiyan*
i * * i «
A rpiyan* M o tta iy an *  olamban and  many o t h e r  p r i n c e s .
l a y  dead on th e  field* Yanniy a~Bevan* !Tutt a i j ,ICund&may a&, ■
M  « •  *
and  o t h e r s  f l e d  away* and Ahe.vabc&aLla h i m s e l f  "was f o r c e d
to plunge i n t o  t h e  Western ocean**. A r i c h  booty f e l l  i n t o  r:-;
^ -■ 1 •
th e  h an d s  o f  t h e  v i e  to r ;  .'Which i n c l u d e d  t h e  queens Sattiyavvai
■ S '  r ' ' V  '
Bahgappai, many"noble, horses and  e le p h a n ts *  and t h e  b a n n e r  
and o t h e r  r o y a l  i n s i g n i a  o f  t h e  ^ h a l^ k y a  king* Eajendr& rV lM ; 
c e l e b r a t e d  h i s  v i c t o r y  by c ro w n in g  h m s ^ e f  on th e  f i e l d  o f  : 
b a t t l e *  and by e r e c t i n g  a  x>illar o f  v i c t o r y  at K o lla j ju ra*  
w h ich  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  with modern .Kolhapur* (62 ) I h e  ' -i 
p l a c e  was d e s t r o y e d  by K a jja d h i^ a ja  on • this occasion* ( 6 3 )
n 9 t n £ t i . T i M »  ■t****t&»==3£s r. *r ist jy y j-n ^ m .P  y.ntmitvm
(62 ).S XI. i i i  .-Ho. 29 •' ' ; .
( 63) £1. XX?. p. 262.te r se  73. ' ' ‘
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I h e  d a te  o f  th e  b a t t l e  o f  Koppam can be 
d e f i n i t e l y  p l a c e d  i n  1054 A o i l  S h i s  i s  t h e  l a t e s t  
known r e g n a l  y e a r  o f  Baja&hiraja, ( 6 4 ) an d  a n  inscription 
o f  t h e  same y ea r*  r e c o r d i n g  th e  variotis c o n q u e s ts  o f  
A havam alla* s a y s  t h a t  i n  t h e  m iddle- o f  t h e  b a t t l e  t h e  
O hola k i n g . d i e d .  (65) We have s e v e r a l  o t h e r  r e f e r e n c e s  
t o  t h i e  e v e n t  i n  i n s c r X p t i o n s | j f  Somesvara fs own t i m e s « ( 6 6 ) ; 
'the h a g a i  i n s o r ip t i a o n  o f  1058 A*D* s a y s  t h a t  th e  king,* 
h a v in g  k i l l e d  the- Ohola monarch i n  anger® b ro u g h t  h i s  
f r e s h l y  d e c a p i t a t e d  head ^  <67) A n o th e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
t h e  .same year s t a t e s  t h a t  Bom esvara slew with e a se  th e  
O hola k i n g ,  who was accom p an ied  i n  i h ^ b a t t l e  f i e l d  
by hundreds o f  elephants.® and brave and  powerful w a r r i o r s  * 
(6 8 ) A t h i r d  i n s c r i p t i o n *  d a te d  1062 AJ)o describes
- ~  ^  P--
M&hama-nd&l'esvara P e rm a la  Mad^aaa* g o v e r n o r  o f  B e l v o l a  ;
and Puligere® a s  Eajadhiraja~£hola-gondam ( s l a y e r  o f
Baj adhira j a @hola)» )69) fhe A n n ig e re  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  '
1071 A*B. r e l a t e s  some o f  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n s  w rough t
by I h i j& d h ir a ja  on t h i s  o c c a s io n .  We a r e  t o l d  t h a t  t h e
"wicked11 Ohola, a b a n d o n in g  r e l i g i o n s  o b s e rv a n c e  a® p e n e t r a t e d
deep i n t o  the B e lv o la  co u n try *  and burned the J a i n  tem p les . ’
»
b u i l t  by t h e  Oahga king, (eiyher Butftga o r  Maras-imha) •
s ■ ■ "
Bitt he eventually lost his head at the hands of Somesvara ’I.'
(70) :
(64) C o la s . :i*p0 291 - (65) BO * V I I . s k . 1 18 .
( 6 6 ) We n o te  them  h e r e  s p e c i a l l y  because a h ig h  a u t h o r i t y  h a s  
re m a rk ed  t h a t  " th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f  Som esvara  
tells us n o t h i n g  o f  the battle o f  Koppam1' (N*K, Sastri^feolaa, I 
p . 3 1 0 . ( 6 7 ) ? ( 6 8 ) ? ( 6 9 ) & (7 0 ) e o n td .
A lth o u g h  th e  Oho la. s' c la im e d  t h e  f i n a l  v i c t o r y
;t * ■ ' ' i
.’i t  Koppam*,' t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  .dn th e  -OhalJtkya^Ghola. c o n t e s t  I  t  
. .p ro b a b ly  p a s s e d  f o r  a  t im e  i n t o  t h e  hands ' o f  th e  ( th a lukyas ,^  
We now f i n d  them  m aking d e f i n i t e  e n c ro a c h ia e n ts  on th e  ■
O hola f e r r t o r i e s  l y i n g  .w i th in  th e  h o r d e r s ,  o f  t h e  M ysore ' 
s t a t e  r  .and  a l s o . - c a r r y i n g  o n ' o f f e n s iv e -  o p e r a t i o n s  a g a i  
• th e  enemy* S e v e r a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ranging* "between 1035.... 
and  1060 A«D* d e s c r i b e  V ik ram ad ity a*  t h e  second  son  o f  
Borneo v a r a  5 a s  t h e  g o v e rn o r  o f  Ganga^vadi*  'w hich  was 
o o n g u e red  by th e  OJaolas in . th e  d ays  o f  E a ^ a ra ja .  I.*. (71) 
o f  them  s t a t e s  t h a t  he was r u l i n g  th e  .p ro v in ce  a s  a  
p r i n c e ' s  £ ie$ r ( K u m a r a - v r i t t i )  « Ohalgclcy a--'' o c c u p a t io n  o f  
t h e  p r o v in c e  i s  a l s o  im p l i e d  by the'- f a c t  th a t "  on th e  .eye 
o f  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  Kuda3b.sangamam ( c ft1064 A#XI) V i r a r a j e n d r  a  
n la im s  t o  have  d r i v e n  away th e  Gfoalpkya m ah asa in an ta s9 who 
f o u g h t ' u n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  V ik k a la n  ( i ae> Y ik ra m a d ity a ')  $; *-fC> 
froxa Gaiigava&i i n t o  t h e  llnigalhia&rsT (7 2 )  * I n  106Q 
k i n g  made a  v i c t o r i o u s  e x p e d i t i o n  t o  th e  s o u th ,  and having:.;
, (6 7 )H ,y .A i> c i i„ sa „ K o l .8 „p p o l0 5l 8 .  . ( 6 8 ) M A S . i 9 2 8 „ 7 2 f .
(6 9)BKX. I * X*97. He a l s o  p o s s i b l y  fincB v mention in. Bit ,189  o f  . 
1933 a s  O holnnagonda„ ’ ( 7 0 ) HQ). 44-1 . 3 4 7 - 4 8 . T ;
(71)BIC.69 o f ,  1 9 3 6 j E i . X I I I . l 6 8 f ? S I I . I X , 1 , 1 1 8 ,E C ,V II .s k » 8 3 i l5 2 -
, c o n q u e re d  th e  -C holas, h a l t e d . o n  h i s  r e t u r n  J o u rn e y ,  ’ a t .  Vt 
P u l i  i n  th e  ^ in d & v 'a d i-p ro v in c e  and made some g ra n t*  (73) • 
l i d s  e v e n t  i s  p o s s i b l y  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  t h e  Ohola e p ig r a p h s
' . V  * ■ ■ . .  •• •
o f  th e  n i n t h  y e a r '  o f  R a je n d ra  XI and t h i r d  y e a r  o f  h i s  s o n  .
■ . -  , . ‘ ■ ■ 1 ' * - , ■ ■
; (1 061 -6 2  A,* I*.) .(74)« We l e a r n  from  t h e s e  7 y 
r e c o r d s '  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  to  ■ remove th e  ignominy- o f  th e  d e f e a t ; I f  
at. iioppmm t h e  O halukya in v a d e d - th e  C ho la  t e r r i t o r y  w i th  -a; i f  If  
l a r g e  .army w h ich  was l e d  by T&lu&eva* A b a t t l e  was f o u g h t  y
on th e  bank  o f  th e  M udakkaru i n  w hich  th e  l o a d e r  o f  th e- ” .' ; ,.;yv
enemy f o r c e s  was k i l l e d ,  and ’A h avam alla , ¥ i k r  a m a d ity  a ,  1 . ; \ 1 :  
X ru n g a iy an  and o t h e r s  were f o r c e d  t o  b e a t  ,a r e t r e a t .  On , • 
t h e  Ohola s i d e  -R ajeh& ra I I ?  Eaj am.ah.endra and  p o s s i b l y  ;
T ir tu ra je n c lra  to o k  . p a r t ,  i n  t h i s  b a t t l e .  (7 5 )  r l - n i l
I n  1064 V ishjauvardhaim ^V *!jayadi t y  a'£ son  o f  t h e  : 
'’O halukya k i n g ,  and--, g o v e r n o r . o f  *tete Ifo lam bavad i ■ l e d  an  V v 1' 
e x p e d i t i o n  t o  th e  s o u th .  (7 6 ) I h e  in c id e n t ; 'm a y  have  b e e n  .7 ;. 
c o n n e c te d  w i th  acme o f  th e  m a jo r  e n ^ g e m e n tB  t h a t  to o k  
p lace , a b o u t  t h i s  time.. I n  th e  l i j t r iw u r  i n s c r i p t i o n . o f  
'T i r a n a je ru l r a  i t  i s  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  he d ro v e  -away • fro m  th e  >y ' 
b a t t l e - f i e l d  i n  fen g ap a& i -In to , th e  Ik tng abhad ra  th e  
•>MLaMrkmantas who w ere f i g h t i n g  u n d e r  V ik k a la ru  He a t t a c k e d ' ; i  
and d e s t r o y e d  a  p o w e r fu l '  army- w h ic h • th e  energy ,had  s e n t  t o  v
T enga i^nadn?  and  c u t  o f f  th e  he a d - o f  i t s  l e a d e r  ChamimdarMjarj
’ . ‘ ' - . ’ ' ' - - , '- I t  ■
(7 3 )H l\ ,‘p ' * 8 5 f f o o f* a lso  31 1^123« , ' ' • ./• i f e
(7 4 )  O b la s ? 1 .3 1 7 f* '( J5 ) 'i .b id ^ 'G h o la .v in sc 'r ip t io n s  t e l l ?ufe
t h a t  Bajendvui I I  d e f e a t e d  A havam alla  (R I.X X I. 221) 9?h'i£
a p p a r e n t l y  r e f e r s  to  h i s  f e a t s  a t  Koppam and  M udakkarU.’ 
An . i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  T ik ra m a d i ty a ?  on th e  o t h e r  hand 
:§o£3c t f  c o l l i , a s  en d ^ ' o l lo la“ Sa ra -m ri.j .a - ,ra jam , l i o n  . t o  , '
The  v i c t o r  a l s o  t a k e s  p r i d e  i n  r e c o r d i n g  t h a t  he . 
s e v e r e d  t h e  n o se  o f  G ham undara jart*& d a u g h te r  N a g a la i ,  
who was t h e ' 'queen o f  I ru g & iy a n .  (77) I l ia  .Oiiaiifkyas^ -
however? f e l l  upon  th e  G.holas f o r  a, t h i r d  t im e  t o  
avenge t h e i r  f  o rm er d e f e a t^  The r i v a l  f o r c e s '  met a t  , /; 
Ku&al^sangamam and v i c t o r y  f a v o u re d  t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  Ohola s . - 
V i r a r a j e n d r a  c la im s  t h a t  he d e f e a t e d  c o u n t l e s s  s a m a h ta s  ; 
and  p u t  'bo f l i g h t  A havam all^  h i  a son  V i k k a l a n  and S in g a n a n
(Jayasimha), Maduvanan, who was i n  ediimiand? A ntialan  and - , ;
/  _
o th e r s *  S ihgan?  th e  k i n g  o f  K o s a la i?  was c u t  t o  p i e c e s . '
thereafter he seized A h a v a m a lia ’s wives, f a m i ly  t r e a s u r e s ?  ’ 
reyal i n s i g n i a ?  and a  h e r d  o f  v /a r^ e le p h a n ts  and p r a n c i n g  ■“ / 
horses (7 8 ). i h e  Oharla E l a t e s o f  Virarajen^fel^ says t h a t - :  % 
on th e  v e r y  day o f  h i s  coronation he p ro c e e d e d  to t h e  
n o r t h  and routed the ^halukyas a t  Kudai-sahgamam. This 
wound p l a c e  t h e  e v e n t  i n  a b o u t  1064 A*I)*. ‘The Manxman- 
gal am inscription, on th e  other hand? mentions t h a t  t h e ,  
victory was achieved by th e  Ohola k i n g  b e f o r e  h i s  a c c e s s i o n  
to  th e  th ro n e *  (79)
It.is. extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  m easu re  the a c t u a l  
g a i n  made by the Q holas  a s  a  result of ‘their, r e c a n t  victories
75 )(contcQ.the e l e p h a n t  Ha j  e n c tra e h o la  (E l l i o t , I* 264) *
(7 6 )8 1 1 .  IK . 1 * no * i 27 * (77 ) N.K-s*b«if Coiapi:>ty,
(78)BXIo I l l « p *  37* - 'Ihe s i t e  o f  t h e  b a t  t l e  o f  K uda l—Bangaitav 
h a s  foot b e e n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  • as y e t .  H.K.Sastri • 
thinks t h a t  it anay have been  f o u g h t  a t  K u& ali a t  th e  j u n c t i o n  
o f  th e  l iu ig a  and" t h e  B hadra? o r  t h a t  o f  t h e  lim gabhacira^  and  ; 
th e  K r i s h n a .  : ' ,
(7 9 ) El.XXV* 247 *
Chari a ' f l u t e s  record- the. "grant o f  th e  - v i l la g e :  o f
Cheram in  Pul:l‘‘-nadus w h ic h ‘has b een  ;.i& e,a tifled  w ith - . 7
O h a r la .in  th e' PungaEor ta lu k  o f  th e  CM t i p  o i l  d i s t r i c t .  ,7
The p lace--w as cap tu red  by. T irarajejddra- in  M s  la s t ,  
cam paign. >(80) ; T h is 7 p la c e  o f'in form atd ion  i s  h ig h ly
i n t e r e s t i n g  as show ing th e  f a r t h e s t  l i m i t  o f  th e  Ohalukya *■' i f i
-advance in '  t h i s  d i r e c t ! o h r -7^0 ; are. n o t a t” a l l , su re t h a t  7 : w
th e  . whole, o f  th e  Gahgaya&i p ro v in ce  was' r e c o v e r e d  by 7 I
th e -O h o la  k in g  ( 8 0 a) -in .V en g i' a l s o  l i e /d o e s  n o t seem 7 .7;
J t* ■ • . " [ • • /
t o - h a v e  a c h ie v e d  any s u b s t a n t i a l  s u c c e s s ’.a t ' ' t h i s '  time.* .777 
y I n - 1065 '(?)•:' Borne, s v a r a 1 l e d  a n o t h e r  e x p e d i t i o n  , ..;7f;
t o  t h e  so u th *  ; ( 8 l )  .N ext y e a r  ( t h e  f o u r t h  y e a r  o f  - 777=i
V i r a r a j e n d r a  ( 8 2 ) t h e  r i v a l ' h o s t s  m et “oh  th e  bank o f  a .• *'7737; 
r i v e r  o f  w h i t t l in g  w a t e r ”;*/-' The O hola k i n g '  c la im s  t h a t  he 
d e f e a t e d  h i s  en em ies  and  c u t  o f f  th e  h e a d s  ' o f  th e .  Cfnnga? 
Nulumba, Ka&ava find, Y 'aiduva (Vaidum ba) k in g s ?  and t h o s e  771 ■
o f  T a l l i y a m a n ?  T a h j i p p a y a % i  qnd'Yahgaraii®  The- v i c t o r - .  .. f j
t h e n  r e t i r e d  t o  G -ahgaikondachola^puram ^ B ut . i n  t h e  
m eantim e S om e^varh  f e l t  t h e  s t i n g  o f  d e f e a t ,  . and; t h i n k i n g  
t h a t  “ i f ' i s  b e t t e r  t o  d ie  th a n  l i v e  i n  su ch  d i s g r a c e ” , s e n f f  
a; w r i t t e n  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  th e - O h o la - k in g  f o r  a n o t h e r  t r i a l  o f  
s t r e n g t h  oh t h e  same- f i e l d . /  of-.Kudat^Sangamam. The message>-:7,.‘.'
Y in a y a d ity a , '-who .seems- to  'have* b een  co n n ected  w ith 1 Somesvara/ 
by m atr im on ia l t i e s ?  d e s c r ib e d 'a s  th e  r u le r  o f  G ahgavadi. EG, 
Y „ Ar.* 186 5 • -MAS * 1 9 2 9 ,p« 7 3 r  Rice,M y so re  Ooorg-,p*S38. ” 77
^ 8 i ) s i l a l 2 8 .1 in e ;  25. (8g)0olas.I.3 2 6n. " V
‘ ' ■' ^  . : -.7>
whs handed o v e r  to  th e  ; Ganga c h ie f  X e th a n  f o r  v ,
d e l i v e r y ?  a n d . r a n 1’ t h o s e  who do n o t  come t o  K udal 
t h r o u g h  f e a r  a r e  no k in g s ?  h u t  a r e  d is g r a c e f u l  l i a r s  7
i n  w ar 11 * V ira ra je n d ra  a c c e p te d  t h e  c h a l l e n g e ?  and  • Ir­
ene amp ed a t  I ia ran d a i o r  K^ndai t i l l  one m onth. a f t e r  
t h e  a p p o i n t e d  day* B u t Somes v a r a  d id  n o t  t u r n  up, 7 7 -
and  we a r e  t o l d  t h a t  he h i d  h i m s e l f  i n  t h e  w e s te r n  o c e a n .  
T h ree  Ohalukya g e n e r a l s  B e v a n a th a ? . B e t t i  and  K esi?  were 7
p u t  ' t o  f l i g h t .  A p i l l a r  o f  v ic to r y  was .ere c'0 t e d  on th e  7 ; 7 l
bank  o f t h e  T u n g ab h a d ra .  (83)
The Qhola k in g  n e x t  proceeded  t o  reco n q u er 7 . 
V engi and  t h e r e b y  t o  redeem ' te th e -  wow .made by h i s  b ro th e r s  - /.-I 
and by h im s e lf .  B e fo re  t h i s  he on h i s  p a r t  s e n t  a  n o te  7 '
t o  t h e  O halukya k i n g  a n n o u n c in g  “H ear t h i s ?  and  i f  y o u  777 ’
have any power? come and  p r o t e c t 0. A b a t t l e  was f o u g h t  7 ’
a t  Y i ja y a v h d a i  '(modern Besswada)* in ’ w h ich  th e  c h i e f s  7/7:
Ja n a n a th a n , Rajamayan and  M upparasan were, d e f e a t e d  and p u t s  
t o  f l i g h t *
The .v ic to r io u s  axmiy a l s o  r a id e d  K alf .nga  and 
Ghak-rakota. The l a s t  m e h t i  one cl p la c  e seem s to  have b e e n  7 
c o n q u e re d  by th e  Ohalpkyas a t  a  c e r t a i n  t im e  w h ic h  c a n  h o t  
be e x a c t l y  s p e c i f i e d .  B ilh a n a  a t t r i b u t e s  t h e  c o n q u e s t  to  - 
¥ ik ram ad lty a . on th e  . eve of. B o m esv ara fa d&ath. (84 ) B u t  a s  7,
(8 3 )  I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d ' t h a t  Somesvara. .cou ld  -not k eep  M s 7 
engagement-- be.cause o f  th e  su d d en  a t t a c k  o f  an i n c u r a b l e  
m alady  t o  g e t  r e l i e f  from  w ^ ich  he drowned h i ^ e l f  in  t h e  
T inigabhadralon  t h e  -2.9th M arch 1068 . (OoBiah? 1 . 328)« .... f  "
( 84 ) V ikramdTnlcachar i  t  a 7K. 3 0 . •: .■ 7.
e a r l y  a s  1062 A o i l  M aliam andalesvar a  M a d a ra sa ,  “t h e  
s l a y e r  o f  B a ja c lh i r S ja 0 ? i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  f o r e s t  f i r e  
t o  O h a k ra k e t ta *  (85 ) We a l s o  l e a r n  f ro m  th e  K a s ip e t  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K ak& tiya  B e ta  11? d a t e d  1090 A*I), t h a t  
h i s  f a t h e r  P r o i a  I. d ro v e  t h e  c h i e f t a i n  o f  B ha& rahgapura  f 
and c o n q u e re d  Chakraku/fca;K or& ana-m andala  an d  Gonna? and  // 
o b t a i n e d  p e rm a n e n t ly  th e  Anumakon&a<-vi sh ay  a  from  
T r a i lo k y a m a l la ?  i „e * Som esvara  1* ( 85a)
The seco n d  engagem ent a t  ICu&al^S&hgamam, and 
-the  i n c i d e n t s  t h a t  f o l lo w e d  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r ?  a r e  a l l  
fo u n d  i n  t h e  Manimangalam i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  f i f t h  y e a r  w 
o f  Y i ra r ig 'e n d r a ?  and a r e  t o  be d a te d  b e f o r e  S ep tem b er?10 
1 0 6 7 o I t  i s  c l e a r  ■ tha tjby  t h i s  tim e? when Som e^vara  *s e y  
r e i g n  had  a lm o s t  come to  a  c lo s e ?  t h e  C h o ias  h ad  r e c o v e r e d  
much o f  t h e i r  l o s t  g ro u n d .  B u t i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  
C h a lu k y as  r e c e i v e d  some a c c e s s i o n  o f  t e r r i t o r y  to w a rd s  
G angavad i a t  th e  e x p e n se  o f  t h e i r  s o u t h e r n  r i v a l *  (86)
(85)BKI.IoIo97o • (85a)C.IoToD.p.25ff .
(86 ) SIX* IXXalo * 30 o o f  * a l s o  t h e  T irum u ldm d al i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
y e a r  6 ( iS I .± X .2 2 Q ff) ? and  t h e  O h a r la  P l a t e s  o f  y e a r  7
24I f  11 Y1 ra re a je h d r  a  c la im s  t o  have s e e n  t h e  b ack  o f  Ahava— 
m a i l a  f i v e  t i m e s 0* I t  h a s  b e e n %s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  o c c a s io n s ,  
w e re s y l^ b h e  cam paign  a g a i n s t  G ar^gapa& i, 2*-th e  f i r s t  i w a a i q n  
o f  Y ehg ij  3* th e  f i r s t  b a t t l e  o f  Kuclais^hgamani?4o th e  b a t t l e  on 
the . bank  o f “ th e  r i v e r  o f  w h i r l i n g  w a t e r 0 ?5«sec o n d  b a t t l e  o f y  
Kudalsa.ngamam.e, T h e ’T irum uk kuda l i n s c r i p t i o n  ( S t h j r e a r )  r e f e r s  
t o  a n o t h e r  . c o n t e s t  b e tw e en  th e  C h o las  and  th e  C h a lu k y a s ,  B u t 
i t .  i s  n o t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  r i v a l  was a  w e s t e r n  O halukya ( E l l  
XXVI2 4 9 ) .
The Chalulcya k i n g  i n h e r i t e d  fro m  h i s  f a t h e r  
n o t  o n ly  th e  l a t t e r  *s r i v a l r y  w i th  t h e  C h o ia s ,  b u t  a l s o  
h i s  en m ity  a g a i n s t  t h e  r u l e r s  o f  M alava ' and . Ohedi#
B i lh a i i a  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  he s e i z e d  D hara an d  c o m p e l le d  . ;
B h o ja  t o  f l e e *  (8 7 ) '  The s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  p o e t  i s  a l s o  y
c o n f irm e d  by e p i g r a p h ! e  e v i d e n c e !  The H ag a i i n s c r i p t i o n  ; 
o f  1058 Ae33° s a y s  t h a t  Borne s v a r  a, r a i d e d  and b u r n t  I)hafaT 
and  U j j a y i n l ,  and  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  c i t y  “b o re  t h e  s i l v e r  
b a l l  w i t h  p r id e ?  by  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  h i s  own arm 0 * The 
r e c o r d  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  th e  g e n e r a l  
Madhuva d ro v e  o u t  t h e  l o r d  o f  D hara  * (88 ) T hree  o t h e r  
o f f i c e r s  w h o 'to o k  p a r t  i n  S o m e s v a ra 1s  cam pa ig ns  i n  
M alava w ere KaTgamayya? “d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  Gadutffa t o  t h e  
s e r p e n t  33h o j a ” (.89), Gundamaya? s a i d  t o  have b ee n  h e ld  
i n  h o n o u r  a t  Dhiijfcot , and  'dem arasa , r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  “a  
f la m e  o f  doom to  B | y o * (90)
Bgtoja d i e d  some t im e  b e f o r e  1 055 -5 6  A0I)» i n  th e  
m id s t  o f  a  w ar w i th  th e  a l l i e d  f o r c e s  o f  th e  O haulukyas y,
and Ohedie? who s e i z e d  th e  P a ra m a ra  k in g d o m  I n  th e
V ik r a m a h & a c h a r i ta  o c c u r s  a  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  p r i n c e  V ik ra m a ~ ‘ •,
d i t y a  g ave  p r o t e c t i o n  t o  th e  k in g  o f  M alava  and h e lp e d
him t o  r e g a i n  h i s  kingdom* (91 ) The l a t t e r  h a s  b e e n  . 7
• #
i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  Jay as im h a?  son and  s u c c e s s o r  o f  B h o ja .
V 87 ) V ikram aidc& ehari t  a  ? I «91~96 * ( 0 0 ) Hy * Arch* se  «No*8, pp * 1CP1L!
(89)E I*87.X V -^. (90)M A S.l929 ..p ,68£y  ~ .
( 9 l ) h ' i .X V I ft.86o The d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  D hara  by S S K fa ^ is  a l s o  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s *  o f «MAS * 1928? p *•?2 f  *: 
E l l i o t . ,  1 .2 6 3 f ,3 5 0 f , .  7 7 9
7 ,  :
Do G* G anguly i s  f u r t h e r  i n c l i n e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  him. 
w i th  t h e  J a n a n a th a  who fo u g h t  on t h e  O halukya s i d e  
an d  s u f f e r e d  d e f e a t  a t  t h e  hands  o f  Y i r a r a j e n d r a  a t  
th e  h a f t l e  o f  Bfiswada* (92 ) . B u t t h i s  I s  n o t  byyond 
doubt*  (93 ) ‘ 7
R e g a rd in g  S a m e $ y a r a fs  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  th e
contempox*ary G h e d i k i n g - n d  d e t a i l  h a s  come down to  us*A ‘ •
The Rewa i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  104.9 s a y s  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r
o v e r r a n . t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  K an eh i and  shook  th e  f o r t u n e s  o f  
K u n t a l a . '  ( 9 4 )  M ir a a h i  d r a w s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  an  apafeh ram aa / 7. 
v e r s e ,  w h i c h 1 r e f e r s  t o  K a m a 's  v i c t o r y  o v e r  Y ik ra m a d i ty a ,  (95) 
undoub ted ^w hen  th e  l a t t e r  was a c t i n g  a s  h i s  f a t h e r  *s ■ 7 ;
g e n e r a l*  7K am a a p p a r e n t l y  c a r r i e d  on t h e  h e r e d i t a r y  fe u d :  7 
w i th  t h e  C h a lu k y as  t h a t  s t a r t e d  i n  t h e  r e i g n  o f  h i s
g r a n d f a th e r *  On th e  o t h e r  hand, 313 i l h a n a  Bays t h a t  Soraesvara  .7
* * „  : '•
“u t t e r l y  d e s t r o y e d  th e  jjower o f  K a r n a " * B u t  t h i s  seems
t o  he o n ly  a . p o e t i c  e x a g g e ra t io n *  • " ' /y
Some co n te m p o ra ry  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a t t r i b u t e  t o
S om esvara  t h e  co n q u e s t-  o f  L a ta?  Eoiikaqa .and th e  Seven  M a le s ,
( 9 6 )  The • c la im , may be a c c e p t e d  a s  g e n u i n e « I t  seems t h a t  
y
S o m e s v a ra  f i n a l l y  d e s t r o y e d  th e  ParamaHa i n f l u e n c e  i n  th e .  
fo rm e r  two t e r r i t o r i e s *  The s u b j u g a t i o n  o f  Korikana seems t o
9 2 ) H P D o l2 3 f ,  (SS lsIoX X X o 2 2 6 b.,.24 2 n s  X K II ,  56n»
94) E l «XXIV»106. (9 5) i b i d .  ' • . -V •.■
96)Elliot.■!.59j i i 8 | MAS. 1928,p.72f?EC.¥II.SK.ll8 .
7- 3  3
' p r o t r a c t e d  a f f a i r * ;-and s e v e r a l ! o f f i c e r s  ' ' ^ ..M 
o f/ife iie  t o o k vpart# i n  i t *  -As e a r l y  a s  1 0 4 7 -/AoiD* th e  
Icing *■& sub o r d i n a t e  OJmmmadra*ja i s  s a i d ! t o  have  made 
sporet o f  Korilcana. (97)«  I n ' a n  i n s c r i p t i o n / o f  1054 A«l>«. 
a n o t h e r  f e u f e t o x y ’f  B evafasa*  i s  x’e p r e s e n te d .  a s  t h e  : ;
■submarine f i r e  t o  Mu;mui*i o f  J lon kan a  ( 9 8 ) r  x h& same 
d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  a g a i n  a p p l i e d  t o  a n  o f f i c i a l  named 
CnirglaiMiyya. (99 ) * -An. i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t im e  .o f  ‘ * i t
7:Ucrame.ditya In fo rm s  u s  ' t h a t . .P u l a k e s i  (who b u r n t  I fm ih e is i ) ' i t  
.marched o n .$ h a n a 9 and  f o r c i n g  Mummuri- to ; b en d  M s  n e c k * :
p t i t  i.u h i s  p l a c e  a n  a g e n t  o f  h is *  (100 ) And, f i n a l l y  th e  
B a lam b id a ' i n s c r i p t i o n :  o f  1060 A*I>« s t a t e s  t h a t  S om esvara  , \ i .  
‘p u t  down th e  l i a u g h t i n e s s i o f  t h e  Kfonkana% h a v in g  d e p r iv e  dp I f :  
them  o f  t h e i r  s a p t l e s s .  r o y a l  i n s i g n ia *  and  e s t a b l i s h e d  
M s  name t r u t h # ’ (3,01) ;-Mirnmuri i s .  o f  c o u r s e  i d e n t i c a l  . f ' f
WtA.»*it*vwvn(
•w ith t h e  n o r t h e r n  S i l a h a r a  'p r i n c e  of  the. iasiQ -M e ’f o r '  ■ . 
whom we have  t h e  d a t e s  1049 and  1060 ’A#!)*. (102) 1 . :
.; W e h av e  s e v e r a l  -o th e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  -which p u r p o r t '  : 
t o  g iv e  lo n g  - l i s t s  o f  .Borne sV ara  *cl v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  th e  p e o p le s  
o f  w ell, known l a n a p a d a s  ih g B a k s h in a p a th a  0 8  p e l l . '  €is i n  .- ■<' 
B t t a r n p ^ t h a * . l i m s  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n *  d a te d  1057,? s t a t e s  t h a t  
he was .a. l i o n ' t o .  th e  0 h 6 I a 9.-. subm arine.' f i r e  t o  M agadha*; s m v - f
( 9TTeO-;.VIX»-SK o 151* (9 8 )  E l l i o t  . 1 . 7  2S t
(99 )MA3„1928, p „ 6 8 f  „ U 90)K G l,¥III„Sffi„;32!5.- ,
( 1 0 1 ) M A S19 .38*p • 7 '2$. ... ( 102) 131»3SX..V053%  MliE» 5 4 3 .
t o  t h e -  d a r k n e s s  Gaula* wind t o  th e  c lo u d  'Lala* I n d r a  . 1■* ■- * : ' ■ t ■ ■ ■
t o  t h e  m o u n ta in s  'Angas Yaiiga* •Y ahgala*  'Y & ra la *a M alaya* . -im 
I h e  same r e c o r d  a l s o  d e s c r i b e s  th e  v i c t o r i e s  o f  th e  
Ic in g 1® s o n  Y x k ra m d ity ^ i  o v e r  t h e  Oholas* :0 a u l a s ? th e  : -f
l o r d  o f  t h e  B a rb a ra s *  And h r  a s  * l o r d  o f  M&ru* M alava  1 i
v *
and Gur3a r a  ( l0 3 )o  r^ he Su&i i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  1060 A*D»
' ■ f-A
r e p o r t s  t h a t  Somes v a r a  s h a t t e r e d  t h e  p r i d e  o f  th e .  Choi a  a .
monarch* he was a  su b m arin e  . f i r e  t o  the . MaX&vyas* a  w ind i l l
t o  th e  f i lo u d s  ■ t h e  Angus* Yahgas* Khas a s  * Y e&gi * Pandy a  * 
S m u r a s h t r a s * K e ra la a *  h epa l& s , l u r u s h k a s * O heras  and M agadhas f ;\p . 
5 l0 4 )  M t h i r d  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  B om esvara I I*   ^
‘s a y s  t h a t  h i  a f a t h e r  g o t  t r i b n t e d  from. X»at a  * K a l in g a  9 B ang^ ,? . 
K a ra h a ta *  lu irushka*  Y ara ia*  O ho la9K arn a ta*  S u r a s h t r a *  ’ v=v
M alava , B a s S rn a * K o sa la * K e ra la  - and  -o th e r  c o u n t r i e s *
' •!' i. . ■
k i l l e d  t h e  ( k in g s  o f )  M agadha*Andhra*Ayanli*Yanga*
B ravxlat, K u ru 5 iChasa* A bhira*  P ah ch a la*  L a i  a  and o t h e r s  * an d  . '•>
* * . /r. /
p l u n d e r i n g  them* and  t a k i n g  t r i b u t e  fro m  them* .red u ced  ... i l  l  
them  t o  a s t a t e  o f  s e r v i t u d e  * (105) A n o th e r  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  ,1 
n i n t h  y e a r  o f  Y lk ra m a d i ty a  r e p o r t s  t h a t  Some ©vara su b ju g a ted ^  
th e  k in g 's  o f  IClra* K a lin g a*  Yanga*Magadha* Arbuda* G u rja ra*  11-• 
P a r iy a t r a * H e p a la * lu ru s h lc a *  Gauda*Khasa* K onkana*K era la*  1 
C'hex^a* Chola* Sindhu* P a r  aisa* Y ara la*  B a u r h s h t r a * L a la * B a r b a r a 1
(1 0 :3)S 2 :X ,IX ,.1 ,118<, - (104)B I.X V -.87.
(1 05 )E 0 ,V Ilo S K « i3 6 «
and  A b M ra  a s  w e l l  a s  a  k i n g  nam e^K an ta rS j a« (106) 
l.hese  a r e  some o f  t h e  t y p i c a l  exam ples  0 X'here' a r e  
o t h e r  l i s t s *  n o t  so  long* b u t  mk o f  t h e  same c h a r a c t e r *  
w h ich  need jao t be d e t a i l e d  h e r e .  (107)
I h e r e  c a n n o t  be any d |lb t  t h a t  t h e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s
, S '  "  .
g r o s s l y  e x a g g e ra te -  t h e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  Bomesvara* a M ‘, 
a s  h r . B a r n e t t  o b se rv e s*  th e  nd e t6 \a ls seem t o  be more e p ic  
t h a n  h i s t o r i c a l 11. (1 08 ) A t te n t io n *  how eV er^has b e e n  
drawn t o  t h e  f a c t  th a tp in  B e n g a l  and  N ep a l we f i n d  a b o u t  
t h i s  tim e* o r  a  l i t t l e  l a t e r *  th e  r i s e  o f  r u l e r s  who : 
c l a im  K a r n a ta k a ,  c o n n e c t io n *  and  i t  h a s  b e e n  c o n j e c tu r e d '  - 
t h a t  t h e y  may have  b e e n  m i l i t a r y  a d v e n t u r e r s  who acco m pan ied  
p r i n c e  Y ilc ram aditya*  who i s  s a i d  by B i l h a h a  t o  h a v e ' l e d  
h i s  arm s a g a i n s t  G&uda and  Kamarupa* (1 0 9 )  B u t i n  v iew  
o f  t h e  I  if -e—lo n g  f e u d  w i th  th e  Oholas* th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  ■
, S om osvara  h a v in g  s e n t  h i s  s o n  a n  a  d i g ^ v i j a y a  i n  i '
n o r t h e r n  I n d i a  seems t o  u s  t o  be  v e r y  re m o te  0 I n  th e  Beectp. 
# n  th e  o t h e r  hand* t h e  O halukya k i n g  a lm o s t  c e r t a i n l y  h e l d
a  p re d o m in a n t  p o s i t i o n .  On th e  n o r th *  th e  V adavas  o f
J ■S a u n a d e sa  m ust have  a d m i t t e d  h i s  s u z e r a i n t y .  Ih e  d e a th  ' 
o f  S inga* 41 ( t h e  k i n g  o f )  w a x l ik e  If Qsalai** * w h i l e ' f i g h t i n g  
on b e h a l f  o f  S om esvara  I  a g a i n s t  t h e  O ho las  (110) shows 
t h a t  t h e  O halukya i n f l u e n c e  had  p e n e t r a t e d  I n t o  th e  u p p e r  .
,(3.06) E loXV.3.04» ■ (107)s e e  KLllot.I.59ff 5294 jEO .V II'iSK .
3.l8 ;Xl»dg.l5BKl„I,I„Wo„1 0 3 . (108) El. XV .104.
(ip9)Diffl'X»,X.203- (110)see above.
v a l l e y  o f  t h e  M ahanadi 0 f u r t h e r  n o r t h  Jayasii??ha 1
o f  Malwa was p ro b a b ly  a  s u b o r d in a t e  a l l y  o f  t h e
/  _
ClialuQcyaSo On t h e  w est t h e  S i l a h a r a s  o f  h o n k an a  ware 
b ro u g h t  tinder subjection*. Ih e  Goa Kadamba cKief 
J a y a k e s in  1 ? i s  agjain* e x p r e s s l y  d e s c r i b e d  a s  h a s  
f e u d a to ry o  (110a) On th e  s o u th  th e  pre~nom$n o f  
Mahamand&lesvara f r a i l  o k y a m a l la ^ ¥ ir a « -S a n ta ra  (II) 9 in 
a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  w h ich  f a l l s  w i t h i n  Somesvara•*$ r e i g n ;
^ shows t h a t  he was a  vassal o f  th e  l a t t e r  (ill)® Again? 
th e  p re se n ceJb f  a  queen  named B o y s a la d e v i  i n  th e  p a l a c e  
o f  Somesvara s u g g e s t s  t h a t  Vinayaditya o f  Dorasamu&ra 
a l s o  j o i n e d  thSe side o f  th e  Ohalukyae? vexy p r o b a b ly  a s  
a  s u b o r d i n a t e  a lly * . We sh o u ld  n o te  i n  t h i s  connect :i on 
t h a t  he definitely acknow ledge ¥ ikramaSitya V I a s  h i s  over­
lord® f h e  inclusion of parts o f  t h e HB enandu 7 0 0 0%  which 
oom.pr.ised p a r t e  o f  A foot ? Ouddapah and  h e H a r e  ? w i t h i n  
th e  s p h e re  of SamejsTv&ra*a i n f lu e n c e ?  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  
d e c a p i t a t i o n  s u f f e r e d  by a H id m ft ib a  c h i e f  a t  t h e  h an d s  
o f  t h e  O hola Icing a t  th e  b a t t l e  o f  Kludal-sangamam w h ile  
f i g h t i n g  on t h e  enemy*s side. (112.) f h i s  i s  a l s o  goMirmed 
by th e  s t a t e m e n t  r e g a r d i n g  th e  c a p tu r e  o f  Gheram i n  th e  
Ptili-na&u (O h a r la  i n  J^ ngarrur t a l u k  GJhittoor d i s t r i c t )  by
(ll0a):0KD„567o {lIlJSOoVII.SKoSSo
(1 1 2 )see above *
V i 'ra -E & Je n d ra  f ro m  th e  • O halukyas t o  w hich ;w e have
" ,   ^
r # f e r r e d  above.-' On the east ;as we have seen* Bom esvara - •
a lm o s t  certainly exercised- suzerainty o v e r  ^hakrakota?
K alihge , and  Y ehg i t i l l  t h e y  were r e c o v e r e d  by the -
C h elae  immediately b e f o r e ^ M s .  deBth# I t  i s  possible
t h a t  t h e  l i a k a t i y a  c h i e f  P r o l a  1 was s p e c i a l l y  a p p o in t e d
to a d m i n i s t e r  th e  Anumakondavi shay a ('WarangaiA' ax»ea)* *
i n  o r d e r  t o  ‘guard t h e  f r o n t i e r  i n  t h i s  h@gi.on. Ihe 
capital o f  this e x t e n s i v e  em pire  was s i t u a t e d * as we 
have seen* a t  ICalyapi? - which seems t o  h ave  b ee n  v/astly 
d e v e lo p e d  by th e  k l n g ? and i t  l a  i n  t h i s  s e n s e  t h a t  :
we have  t o  interpret th e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  BUliana that 
B om esvara was the. maker o f  I ta ly a ia i .  , • ■
F o u r  q u ee n s  o f  ^om esvara  a r e  m e n tio n e d  by \ i
F l e e t  9 n a m e ly f  B a c h a la d e v i .^  Chandrik& de v i  ? M aila& evi*  
and  K eta lad© vf«  We now know o f  two moioa ? t h a t  . i s 9 
Hoy s a l  side v i  ■ and  I»ila,dev±« ( l l iy .^ T h e  name o f  f o u r  o f  t h e ,  ; 
k i n g ' s  s o n s  have come down to  ub„ t h r o e  o f  t h e s e  w ere  
i n  o r d e r  o f  s e n io iU ty  'Som e.w ara  ( I I )  9 V ik ra m a d i ty a  and  - :
J&yasimha* b o rn  o f  ® ach a lad ev i* . (114) l*he p o s i t i o n  o f  .;
. the f o u r th *  Visixnuvardhana-Vijayaditya? c a n n o t  be determined, 
N e i t h e r  do we know th e  name of h i s  mother* All these ■ 
p r i n c e s  s e rv e d  u n d e r  t h e i r  f a t h e r  a s  p r o v i n c i a l  governors* y
( 1 1 3 ) B i c e ?M ysore and  QQorg?p*98*. . •
( 1 1 4 ) 3 3 0 .440n. B i lh a n a .  s a y s  t h a t  t h e s e  p r i n c e s  were b o r i l  
som etim e a f t e r  t h e  a c c e s s i o n  o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r  t o  t h e  th r o n e  
a s  a  b o o n  fro m  th e  god b i v a .  B u '^ t h i s  i s  a  p o e t i c  f a n c y ,  
N ote th a t 'X ik x ^ a m a d i ty a  and  V i j a y a d i t y a '  f o u g h t  a g a i n s t  th e  
Ohblaa even, b e f o r e  1044A»IV( se e  abo l A . i 9 i 9 . i 3 3 f-).
arid iau s t  have  g a in e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  civ&l. »•. •
bnci m i l i t a r y  m a t te r s , ,  B om esvara I I  h e l d  th e  B e l v o l a -
g u l i g e r e  p r o v in c e s  d u r in g  th e  y e a r s  1049 and 1054 A.X), ? , X  .V1 • *
and was s t y l e d  Ghalukya^6hudamar}i and  V eh g ip u ra ~
v a r e s v a r a .  (115) ' F ik r a n ia d i ty a  ru le d ,  (hm gavad i and  ,,
B a n a v a s i  i n  1055 A„D.*. fwo y e a r s  latex** we f l ih d  N olam bavad i 1.* *
ad d ed  to  th e  l i s t  <, N ex t y e a r  (1058) h e -w as  . r u l i n g  f . v
Oangavadi* B a n a v a s i  and S a n t a l i g e  100 0 . - Iwo i n s c r i p t i o n s
o f  1060 Aoh. however* m e n tio n  him a s  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  G ahgaV adif
o n ly ,  (13-6) Ih e  p r i n c e  assum ed t y p i c a l  Oanga i t !  t i e  a  .....
an d  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  'O halukya-T teram aditya-~O ahga^i?erm .adi*  ■■-fii;
1 o r  d o f  K/uva 0 a l  ap u r  a  * N a n c la g ir i“« n a th a ? N ann iya -O anga  e t c .
l a y a s im h a  i s  fo u n d  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  l a r d a v a d i  1000 i n  . 5
_  a .
3,064, A«Bo He i s  g iv e n  th e  P a l  l a v a  t i t l e s  o f  m ah a -P a llav a n v ay i ‘ > - /  ^i  . 1 v & _ x ' <— y -»\j 'm~ ' ■
B r i - P r i t ^ i v i - v a l  I ^ h a -m a h a r a j  a d h i r a j  a^param e svara-Kanchi-** * *.
p u r a v a r e s v a r a ^ l1ra ilo3cyam alla --N glam ba«-Pallava--Pe 'rm anadi0 (117)
V ishnU vardhaha~ V i< jayM i.tya  /governed  t h e  N olam bavad i 32000 a ■
r * • 1 4
fro m  1063 t o  3.066 A,De? and. i n  s t a t i o n  XCadambalige 1000 
and B a l la k u M e .  300 i n  1 0 6 5 y ( l l 8 )  He i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  : ■ ’
V ehgim anctel e s v a r a  , Ahavama3.1 a-anfcalc a r  a  * & ah a  s amal la *  - ., •;
Chalidcya^xrianikya*" 1-lxe V ik ra m a n k a d e v a c i ia r i ta  .do.es n o t  show- y« ' r ' ■ ■ - •; , / ■ •'
any a c q u a in ta n c e  w i th  th e  l a s t ; m e n t i o n e d  p r i n c e ,  and  r e l a t e s ,  
t h a t  amongst:, th e  o t h e r  t h r e e  V ik ra m a d i ty a  a lone  a c q u i r e d - .
(1 1 5 ) lI .X V :i .-5 '3 f? B k l ,X .i .K o s - .8 4  an d  90..-.. ' . :
(116 )BI-;XliI« 168f,BK*69 of 1936jSXI.IX.I.ll6;E0.ViI.iiK.83;/l52 
XI^g. 14.0, (1I7)BIC.23 of 1937,43 of 1938/1)0.440,3
U-18)EI. IV. 212f|SII.VI.Ko.s. 574-75$ IX. I, Hos.126~28sEC.Vli/c-i,. 
1 8 .- '  - •
a l l  t h e  "sciences1! and  showed re m a rk a b le  a b i l i t y  . 
f o r  government and  spldiersMp.1 Bornesvara I* t h e r e f o r e *  
c o n c e iv e d  t h e  i d e a  o f  m aking  him th e  Y u v a ra ja*  and  t h u s  - 
t o  d e s i g n a t e  him th e  h e i r  a p p a r e n t  by p a s s i n g  o v e r - t h e  
c la im s  o f  h i s  f i r s t - b o r n .  . The p r in c e *  we a r e  to ld *  
m f u s e d  t h i s  v e r y  h ig h  honour* and. Continued a s  b e f o r e  
to  b e a r  " t h e  burden o f  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  th e  k i n g  and  o f  t h e .
Yuvaraja* j u s t  a s  the primeval t o r t o i s e  c a r r i e d  the
" / . .. ■ - . • 
serpent Sehha.and th e  earth11«' Buhler Shinies, that t h i s  .
i^ art - of . the narrative o f  Vikramaditya * & l i f e  h a s  b e e n
touched up by the poet*(119) ..It- .is > however, i n t i r e  s t i n g .
t o  n o te  t h a t  Yikraraaditya, la y a e im h a  and  Y i j a y a d i t y a  f i n d  .g
m en tio n . — the former r e p e a t e d l y  -  a s  participants i n
th e  wars y g a in s t^ th e  O ho las  d u r in g  t h e i r  father1 s l i f e  t i m e ;
;Bom esvara IX i s  n o t  m e n t io n e d  ev en  o n c e ,  I  he a s s ig n m e n t
o f  th e  important p r o v in c e  o f  G anguvadi t o  t h e - c a r e  o f  ;
Y ik ram ad itya . a l s o  p e r h a p s  t e s t i f i e s  t o  tixe c o n f id e n c e
r e p o s e d  i n  his. courage, '.and ability. c&T his'father*'
fh e  m anner o f  Bom esvara 1*8 d e a th  i s  r a t h e r
interesting* Bllhana tells us .that b e in g  a f f l i c t e d  by an...
incurable malady he drowned himself Into the Tungabhadra.
I. > ' :
I’he k in g  was. a  S a iv a  by f a i t h *  (120)
X119 ) Y ikx^amankachar at a, IXH 26-59 $ Ini; ra# p«31* T? o te that"an ,'l 
inscription from Oalaganatha* dated in Okalukya^Yikrama^year/v 
5 * states that VikraiaSditya defeated the Pallavas when he ffv-V 
was a Yuvuraja* (Elliot„I.185$3BICD,442n)«
( I 2 0 ) s e e  a l s o  SCtY Il>BK ,1 3 6 , .
. . % - w -
O H AFTER  I X ,
SOME BY AHA I I . and VIKRAMDITYA VI* -
Bornesvara IX 18 a c c e s s io n  to  th e  th r o n e  to o k  p la c e  
on th e  1 1 th  o f  A p r i l  106B ,A.R* ( l )  • He had  th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  
e p i t h e t  o f  B h u v an a ik am a lla ,
The c h i e f  i n c i d e n t s  o f  t h i s  r e i g n  a r e  thus,, found  i n■£*■
^ . AtATev y *
th e  V ik ram an k ach a r i  t  a . When Bomesvara I  d i e d ,  V ik ra m a d lty n  
was on h i s  way hack  from  an e x p e d i t io n  to  t h e  south* He 
h e a r d  th e  s a d  news when he h ad  come n e a r  th e  . r iv e r  |^ r ie h n a  
and g r e a t  was h i e  g r i e f .  But a f t e r  p e r fo rm in g  th e  o b s e q u ie s  
s u i t a b l e  to  th e  o c c a s io n  h e .p r o c e e d e d  to w ard s  kalgjSwi to  
co n so le  h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r .  The l a t t e r  came o u t  to  m eet h im , 
and th e  two b r o t h e r s  l i v e d  f o r  some tim e i n  am ity  and ■ 
f r i e n d s h i p .  V Ikram adity .a  showed to  th e  k in g  th e  honour due 
to  h i m , . and  o f f e r e d  him h i s  s h a re  o f  th e  b o o ty  o b ta in e d  in  
'War. Somesvara* how ev er, soon f e l l  i n t o  e v i l  c o u r s e s ,  and 
a l i e n a t e d  a l l  r ig h t -m in d e d  p e r so n s  ..by-h is  a r r o g a n c e ,  :
s u s p i c i o u s n e s s ,  c r u e l t y  and a v a r i c e .  When Y ik ra m a d ity a  
found o u t  t h a t  he even  in te n d e d  to  do harm to  him , he 
l o f t  th e  c o u r t ,  t a k in g  * Jayasiraha  w i th  h im , and was 
accom panied  by a  l a r g e  body o f  armed f o l l o w e r s .  Borneavara 
th e n  s e n t  s e v e r a l  a rm ie s  in  p u r s u i t  o f  th e  f u g i t i v e s ,  but 
on each  o c c a s io n  th e y  were d e f e a t e d ,  and a f t e r  r e p e a t e d  
f a i l u r e s  he l e f t  h i s  bgmM&ers in  p e a c e .  Vikrama n e x t
a * .  m  turn m m  hu» am  —* * « *  mb* i m  mm  m m  *** m m  w*» m m  m m  w .  o n . m m  mm m m  m m  < •  m m  m m  m m  m m  m *  i h  m *  m m  m m  m m
r e s t e d  h i s  army on t h e  bank o f  th e  Tung&bh&dra, and a f t e r  
sp e n d in g  some tim e in  th e  Ban av i t s i  c o u n try  once a g a in  
resum ed h i s  m arch to w ard s  the  s o u th  w i th  th e  o b j e c t  o f  
f i g h t i n g  f r i th  th e  O h o las . At t h i s  s t a g e  Jay a k e 'S i ,  k in g  
o f  Konkana v i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  J a y a k e s i  1 o f  th e  Goa 
Ka&amfp| f a m i ly )  came w i th  p r e s e n t s ,  mid th e  l o r d  o f  th e  
A lupas a l s o  o f f e r e d  h i s  su b m is s io n .  R e a l i s i n g  t h a t  he 
would n o t  be a b le  to  cope w i th  th e  O halukya p r i n c e ,  th e  
C hola  k in g  ( V ira f f ia J e n d ra )  s e n t  h i s  envoy to  a r r a n g e  f o r  
peace* The c o n d i t io n s  w ere t h a t  V ik ra m a d ity a  was to  
r e t i h e  to  th e  T ungabhadra , and t h a t  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  
Oho l a  k in g  was to  be g iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  to  him . V ira rB a jen c lra  
and V ik ra m a d ity a  th e n  met t o g e t h e r  on th e  bank o f  th e  
r i v e r  and t h e  n u p t i a l s  were d u ly  c e le b ra te d *  The fo rm er 
d ie d  a ls m o e t  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t h i s  e v e n t .  The Chola 
kingdom was now throw n I n to  a -s ta te  o f  con f u s i o n ,  and  a n a rc h y  
But V ik ra m a d ity a  went t h i t h e r ,  and e n t e r i n g  Kanchi r e s t o r e d  
o r d e r .  He n e x t  f e l l  u p o n nGangakundaM ( i . e .G a n g a i - k o n d a -  
o h o la p u ra m ) ,  and d e s t r o y in g  th e  army o f  th e  enemy s e c u re d  
th e  th ro n e  f o r  h i s  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  ( A d h i r a j e n d r a ) • But t h e  
xtforlc o f  V ikrama d id  n o t  l a s t .  Boon a f t e r  h i s  d e p a r tu r e  a  . - 
f r e s h  r e b e l l i o n  b roke  o u t  and A d h i r a je n d r a  was k i l l e d .  
R a j lg a ,  th e  l o r d  o f  Vengi ( R a je n d r a - I iu lo t tu n g a  X) s e i z e d  th e
Chola th ro n e  and p ro c la im e d  h i m s e l f  th e  k in g .  Vikrama
a t  once s t a r t e d  to  p u n i s h  th e  u s u r p e r .  But th e  l a t t e r  
p r e v a i l e d  upon Bornesvara to  j o i n  h i e  f o r c e s  w ith  
him and to  d e s t r o y  t h e i r  common enemy* V ik ra m a d ity a  
became v e ry  much d i s t r e s s e d  when ha h e a rd  o f  th e  
i n t e n t i o n  o f  h i e  b r o t h e r ,  and so u g h t  to  b r in g  ab o u t a 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n .  Bornesvara made a th row  o f  a c c e p ta n c e  
o f  h i s  p r o p o s a l s ,  b u t  a l l  th e  w h i le  h a rb o u re d  t r e a c h e r o u s  
i n t e n t i o n s  i n  h i s  m ind. When V ik ra m a d ity a ,  a t  l a s t ,  
c o n f r o n te d  R a j ig a ,  t h e  army o f  th e  Ohalukya k in g  was no t 
f a r . o f f .  The b a t t l e  to o k  p la c e  n e x t  m orn ing . Raj ig a  was - 
d e f e a t e d  and f l e d  away, and Som esvara f e l l  a p r i s o n e r  
,:in th e  h an d s  o f  th e  v i c t o r .  Thereupon w i th  g r e a t  
r e l u c t a n c e ,  and th ro u g h  th e  I n t e r c e s s i o n  o f  S i f e ,  
V ik ra m a d ity a  deposed  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  and  a sc e n d e d  th e  
th ro n e  ( 2 ) .
Ouch i s  th e n  th e  s t o r y  o f  th e  u n f o r t u n a t e  r e i g n  
o f  Som esvara XI a s  r e l a t e d  by th e  0 o u r t  p o e t  o f  
V ik ra m a d ity a  ¥3.. The Gadag i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  h i s  t w e n t y - t h i r d  
y e a r  (*109$ A.D. ) s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c o r r o b o r a t e s  th e  cause  o f  
th e  f a l l  o f  Bornesvara I I  a s  g iv e n  by B l lh a n a ,  and say s  
t h a t  Ha f t e r  p u r s u in g  f o r  some tim e th e  c o u r se  o f
(-2 ) V ik ra m iih k a c h a r l ta ,  IV, 69  - V I .9 9 . I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  pp*31~‘37
r i g h t e o u s n e s s  (h e )  b e c a m e , . in fa tu a te d  w i th  p r i d e ,  and 
n e g l e c t e d  h i e  ; s u b je e to | j  b u rd e n s ,  whereupon he. was 
.removed..by th e  v i r t u o u s • V ik ra m a d ity a !*■(■ 3 }* .
/L e t .  u s  now t u r n  to  th e  e v id e n c e  .o f  some o t h e r  
e p ig r a p h ic  f e c b r d s , . a n d  t r y  to  b u i l d  up . th e  s t o r y  
o f  B o m e sy a ra .I I* s  r e i g n  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  them . T he’ 
r e i g n  o f  ; th e  k in g  began  u n d e r ; th e  shadow o f  a  Ohola. 
invasion.*  .In. -a " r e c o rd , '  • d a t e d  Ain h i e  s i x t h  y e a r  (106S A. l?.b 
V i r a -S S je h d r a  c la im s  t h a t  \h e ‘-‘d e f e a t e d  vSoinbsyara. b e f o re  ,1 
; th e  l a t t e r  c o u ld  ta k e ,  o f f  h i s ; k a n th lk a  or. nee.k3.et, and  
a f t e r ; b u rh in g r tH e : c i t y  of.--ICamplliV’.'’‘e r e c t e d  a p i l l a r  o f  
v i c t o r y  a t  K a rn d lk k a i  Of)* A O halukya > e c o r d  o f  t h e  same : 
y e a r  a 1 sip;1 a d m its  t h a t  t a k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  a  new re ig n .,
. V ira -C h o la  came/W ith an immense f o r c e ,  and; b e s i e g in g  G u t t l  
d id-m uch damage. But, Somesv&ra co m p e lled  him to  t u r n  h i s  
back  (;5):*^'The ' G h a r la ;. p l a t e s  o f  th e  Chola k i n g , d a  t e d  i n  .h i s  
s e v e n th  year- ’(1 0 69  ”A*D.) in fo rm s , us t h a t  he r o u te d  the . 
army o f  fipm esvara, and  com pelled  him to  abandon th e  
Kannada country*. Then he i n v e s t e d  th e  O halukya .p r in c e  .
(3 )  E1.3IV.’ pOl^.9,. v e r s e  15'.: ‘ ■
dl.) E l.. XXV. 2I|.9 J, a n . .  1 1 1 ..201.K aradiklm ft' h a s  b een ..•
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith -a .  V i l l a g e  in  .the b in g s a g a r  t a l u k  
o f  t h e  H aiohur d i s t r i c t  (C o las  X..333A* -
( 5 ) E.tf,. ¥ 1 1 . Sk. 1 3 6
Xif- A*
V ik ra m a d ity a  w ith  th e  K a n th ik a ,  and W e towed on h i$  
th e  whole of. R a t t a p a d i  (6 ) . '  Borne s c h o l a r s  t h in k  t h a t  
th e  above e v e n ts  m e n tio n e d  in  th e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  s i x t h  
and s e v e n th  y e a r s  o f  V i r a -B a je n d ra  a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  and 
a c c o rd in g  t o  them th e  e v id e n c e  t e n d s  to  show t h a t  
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  A hav am alla , and a lm o s t  
b e f o r e  th e  c o r o n a t io n  o f  Somesvara I I  was co m p le ted , t h e  
Ghola k in g  l e d  an e x p e d i t i o n  i n t o  th e  O halukya t e r r i t o r y  
f o r  u p h o ld in g  th e  c a u se  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a  ( 7 ) .  But i t  
a p p e a rs  to  us t h a t  t h e r e  x^as a s h o r t  i n t e r v a l  be tw een  t h e  
two i n v a s i o n s  o f  V l r a - ^ a j e n d r a  m en tio n ed  above . The 
O halukya r e c o r d  o f  106$ A,3). w hich  sp eaks  o f  Bornesvara* s 
v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  O h o la s , a l s o  c o n ta in s  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s t a t e m e n t J u n i o r  i s  k in g  V Ira-G ahga  (V ik ra m a d ity a )  to  
me ( Bornesvaha I I ) ;  to  t h a t  P e rm ad id eva  th e  n e x t  j u n io r  
i s  V ira -M olam badeva(Jayasir iiha ) | to  me, to  Perm adi and 
to  S in g !  you a r e  j u n i o r ;  th u s  w i th  fa v o u r  e x a l t i n g  him , 
Sornesvara I I  gave to  Lakshmana f u l l  and d i g n i f i e d  r a n k 51.
I t  i s  f u r t h e r  a a id  t h a t  Lakshmanoj became th e  l o r d  o f  
B a n a v a s i ,  V Ik r a m a (v i r a ? ) -  HolambaTI o r d  o f  Nolambavw?^ 
S in d a v a d i  and th e  Ga w Jlgamand&lika( ap p a re n .t ly  
V ik ra m a d ity a )  th e  l o r d  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  b e g in n in g  from.
(6 )  I3I.XXV.265, (7 ) i b i d ,  21$; C olas I ,  3 5 3 ,
It- v»\- si' ih-
T - k f
■T • ' ■ ' J.,
* " ,  ' .
'Alarapura. Min- viei? o f  ,tl:icir b e in g  as a. lo n g  *nar ( o r  bolt) 
to the -;b g u t l i , T i l l  the elate o f  the i a r a e  o f  this 
r@.eord, t h e r e f o r e , - t h e r e  waa.no a p p a r e n t  b r e a c h  b e tw e e n ' • h-g 
• Bornesvara XI;. and -Hkraniaditya ¥1. .-Bilhana also, 'as. we -1
have seen, :,rpcor&s- that', the b r o t h e r  e / l i v e d  - f o r  some time 
in  p e h c©..The O h arla  p l a t e s ,  h o w ev er , definitely show that
‘ ' ' ' . ‘ ' • ', -'rirU
t h i s  p e r io d  was a s h o r t  o ne . The c a u s e s  o f  th e  e s t r a n g e m e n t \ \  
were ,• a s  g iv e n  i n  t h e p r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  time" t r f ■ V ik r a m a d i ty a /  ' : 
Bornesv&ra*s ' n e g l ig e n c e  of; sta/fcep a f f a i r s ,  c r u e l t y , , . -  . 1 
c a p r ic io u s n c ts s  and i n t r i g u e s  a g a i n s t  h i s  more t a l e n t e d  , 
b r o t h e r . :  But one may f e e l  I n c l i n e d  t o  doubt i f  t h i s  r c a i l y t - f  
c o n t a in s  .the;;whole, t r u t h ,  ( 9 ) • tie may n o t e - i n  t h i s  ■ - v b 
eo m ieo ticm  t h a t  a  Baiagam ve in s  c r i p  t  i o n ,  d a te d  1071' A. B. refers'", 
to  a  g e n e r a l  c o n s p i r a c y  a g a i n s t  Someav&ra 11 w hich  was _
• > * ■ c v. • . . '» - *.
.u l t im a te ly ,  p u t /  down by  h i s  g e n e r a l  hVlayugitya (10).'. \  p-V;
( 9 ) I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  Judge t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  Borneavara bn  > 
t l m  b a s i s  o f  / e v id e n c e  s u p p l i e d  e n t i r e l y ,  by” th e  --records 
Y i l u ^ m M i t y a 1. s r e i g n .  The /Annigere. ancl (Mv&rwad' 1
in sc x ’ip tio iiH . -.aiiow; t h a t  he t r i e d  tp ;  r e p a i r  some o f  th e  ravages;, 
-wrought;'by t o  th e ;  tem p le«  "'of B e iv o la p ln  h i s  l a s t i  b
in v a s io n s  (EX.Xf • 33TC» A l a t e ' i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ti ie
t im e - o f  Vilceamaclitya den c r ib e d  Borne a v a ra  11 a s  1 dear, to  . . .■■. .
th e  w o r ld  o f  .poets!* X fO .X lv-% ;l ')!* ■ \ ./bp
(10). Mysore i n  s c r i p t  16%,’ p.loij.,- MPP.12S* - i; ' ;:.,/g
; x  t+c,
However t h a t  may h e ,  th e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a  f„ 
from th e  c a p i t a l j a n d  h i e  march to w ard s  th e  south^ as  
s t a t e d  by B l lh a n a ,  w ere a c t u a l  f a c t s  (11 ) ■ so a l s o  h i s  
m ee tin g  xtfith J a y a k e s i  o f  Goa. We l e a r n  from a
ICa&amh^a I n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  when V ik ra m a d ity a  a r r i v e d
■ . ^ 
n e a r  th e  c o n f in e s  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  J a y a k e s i ,  th e
l a t t e r  h a s t e n e d  to  m eet h im , gave  h i s  d a u g h te r  in  ■
m a r r ia g e  t o  h im , an d  a l s o  bes tow ed  upon him i!abu ndan t ..
o rn a m e n ts ,  many d a m s e l s , , and. wedding g i f t s  w i th o u t
c o u n t . H( 12) I t  i s  r e a l l y ^ c u r i o u s  t o  n o te  t h a t  B i lh a n a
sp ea k s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t s  b rough t by J a y a k e s i ,  h u t  does n o t
r e f e r  to  t h e  m a rr ia g e  on t h a t  o c c a s io n .
C1 1 ) .  Ec . X l , P g . 1 * d a t %e d 1123 A D . ‘ con t a i n s  t h  e f  o 1 low !ng  
s t a t e m e n t : - - “s e t t i n g  f o n th  in  s e a r c h  o f  g r e a t  w e a l th ,  
t h i s  f a v o u r i t e  'of th e  e a r t h ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  h i s  b r o t h e r  
(J a y a s lm h a ? )  a  f i n e  army and th e  son  o f  h i s  f r i e n d ,  
a r r i v e d  th ro u g h  m a n ifo ld  d an g e rs  a t  t h e : sh o re  o f  th e  
o ce an , where, th e  g lo r y  o f  h i e  t e r r i b l e  f o r t u n e  shone f o r t h H 
This" p o s s i b l y  r e f e r s  to  th e  d e p a r tu r e  o f ’ V ik ra m a d ity a  
f o r  th e  s o u t h . a f t e r  h e - i n c u r r e d  th e  d i s p l e a s u r e  o f  
Sbmesvara IX.
(1 2 )  H a re n d ra  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  E l ,  X l l l .  2S& f f .
i  £he n e x t  im p o r ta n t  i n c i d e n t  was t h e  a l l i a n c e  betw een  ,S- ; 
V ik r a m a d l ty a i in d ' .V i r a jB a je n d r a ,  -which was ^ p i p h t e d  by,;,"-' 
a n o th e r  m a r r ia g e .  But th e  circumstances w h ich  b rought- 
a b o u t  t h i s  “diplomatic revolution”, as- narrated' by v-.
B i lh a n a ,  .c l e a r ly  overd raw n . On th e  o t h e r  hand, V l r a r  . --77
^ a j© n d r a f 0 c la im  t h a t  he  d rove away BorneIvara from . /  '.^7;
the '.Kannada- country .-and c o n f e r r e d  upon V ik ra m a d ity a  . 
t h e  . e n t i r e  B a t tp p a d i  i s  a l s o  a  gross e x a g g e r a t io n .
E p ig ra p h lc .  e v id e n c e  ^CLearly indicates that Bornesvara /
IX 1b a u t h o r i t y  c o n t in u e d  to  be r e c o g n i s e d  i n  B a n a v a s i , .  ;  ^
B e lv o la  an d  B u l ig e re ,  a lm ost, t i l l  th e  end o f  h i s  r e l g n ( l 3 ) y  
B u t , a t  t h e  same tim e t h e r e  ca n n o t be any do u b t t h a t  ’ ';y , 
Vikramaditya’ -established himself in  HolambavadI > / :
and  th e  a d j o i n i n g  region., as an In d e p e n d e n t  r u l e r . .  We - / ' i '  
h av e  one i n s c r i )  t i o n  from  pon l in-, t h e  .Bharwar d i s t r i c t >  
two-.from" Bellary;- d i s t r i c t ,  d a te d .  XO7 I  and 1 0 7 3  A.B. 7 1 ;  
two from Annhtapur district, d a te d  1 0 7 2  and 1 0 7 3  A. B, ■ : :r '
and one from Ohitaldrug t a l u k ,  dated i n  December 1073
(13 ) Bee Bks X .'-l’.l.Nos; 109-118; Bk.l& o f  193k; 7 3  of 19361V; 
E.G. V I I ,S k , 5 1 . I J O ; EI.X1X. l ^ k e t c  ' ' ' ' 1 - 1 -
( 1 3 a )  .Bk.2 7  o f  1 9 2 s  . ‘ ;
which m e n tio n  V ik ra m a d ity a  a s  r e i g n i n g  w i th  f u l l  s o v e re ig n
_r
t i t l e s ,  ( k l ) * I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
t h a t  th e  l a s t  m en tio n ed  e p ig ra p h  (one f  rom^the G h lta l& ru g  T a lu k )  
d e s c r i b e s  Jayasim ha. a s  a s u b o r d in a te  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a ,  
and  a s  a n n a -n 1 s s 1mam, n o t  bounded by h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r ,p r o b a b l y  
$om esvara XI. An I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  J a y a k e s i  I ,  d a t e d  1071 A .P . 
a l s o  r e f e r s  to  Tribirv& rm m alla, i# e .V ik r a m a d i ty a  V I, a s  th e  
r e ig n i n g  k i n g ,  and  i t  f u r t h e r  c la im s  t h a t  J a y a k e s i  
e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  w e s te rn  Oh&lukyas in  t h e i r  kingdom , and c a u se d  
th e  O halukya and th e  Oho l a  t o  be f r i e n d s  a t  Kanchi '§15 )• Xhe 
I n f e r e n c e  n a t u r a l l y  s u g g e s t s  i t s e l f  t h a t  i t  was th ro u g h  h i s  
i n s t r u m e n t a l i s t ^  t h a t  t h e  a l l i a n c e  betw een  V ik ra m a d ity a  and  
Vi r  a-4£a j  e n d r  a was b ro u g h t  a b o u t ,  and  i t  was p ro b a b ly  th ro u g h  
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  Oho l a s  t h a t  V ik ra m a d ity a  was a b le  t o  s e i z e  a 
p o r t i o n  o f  th e  O halukya dom inions* A n o th er  i n s c r i p t i o n  aLso 
d a t e d  i n  10 7 1 -A.D* t e l l s  us t h a t  V ik ra m a d ity a  was r u l i n g  
G ovindavad i a f t e r  h i s  v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  B andanayaka C h id d a y a ( l6 )
(ll |.) S I I .  I X .1 . 1QQS. 1 3 5 - 1 3 8 ; E 0 .X l .G h lta X .8 2
( 1 5 ) S lE .A .R .In s  n o . l j j l  o f  1926
(1 6 )  311 I X .1 . N o .135 .
The l a t t e r  was v e r y .p r o b a b ly  a n . o f f l e e r  o f  Bornesvara 11* > .-
The N i r a l g i  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  I€>7lfA*I). r e f e r s  to  a  r.-.
m aham and& lesvara V ik ra m a d ity a  and one B huvarm ikam alla -  . >.
.P a lla v a rP e  rm inadl ¥ i$ h n u v ard h an a (V ) -  ViJay a & ity a,and. f u r t h e r  . .. 
sa y s  t h a t  th e y  made a t o u r  o f  s t a t e  f o r  th e  k in g  -Bhiivanalkmmalla 
a t  th e  s t a n d in g  camp o f  Bank&pura Cl7)>* B r .B a r n e t t  I d e n t i f i e s  I
t h e s e  two p e r so n a g e s  w i th  th e  king®a b r o t h e r s  so named 
i n  t h i s  c a se  we s h a l l  have  to  presum e t h a t  a b o u t  t h i s  tim e some 
s o r t  o f / r e c o n c i l i a t io n  was e f f e c t e d  betw een  Bomesvara 11 and  ;
V ik ram ad itya*  T h is  I s  a l s o  p e rh a p s  i n d i c a t e d  by -the f a c t  t h a t ! 1 !
an  in sc r ip t io n -  .from H o l a l ,  i n  th e  H a d a g a l l i  t a l u k ,  B e l l a r y ; d i s t r i c t ,  
w hich was p ro b a b ly  in c lu d e d  x-jithln H olam bavadi, r e f e r s  to  1 :
Bhuvanalkamai1a a s  th e  r e ig n in g  k in g  ( l5 a )*  The c a u se  o f  t h i s  ....
change o f  mind among th e  b ro th ers  i s  n o t a p p a re n t*  I t  i s ,  • ... V
hemev.er n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  im p o s s ib le  t h a t  about t h i s  tim e  
V i te a m a d l ty a  co n ce iv ed  t h e  p lan  o f  l e a d in g  h is  army a g a i n s t  :v 
th e  C hola k in g  K u lp t tu h g a  l!^ (R aJ.iga), and d e s i r e d  t o  s e c u re  
t h e  n e u t r a l i t y  o f  h i s  e l d e r  brother'by. making a  show o f  su b m is s io n .
(17:) .E l .  XVI 66 f .  
(15 ) i b . p *69
( 15a)B11, IX.1 .139•
But .the  b r e a c h  betw een  -the-two b r o t h e r s  was t o o  w ide to  
be sp an n ed , and s u s p i c io n  a g a i n s t  e a c h  other to o  deep to i
be a l t o g e t h e r  removed. Bornesvara soon succumbed t o  th e  
t e m p ta t io n  o f  an a l l i a n c e  with K u lo t tu h g a ,  when i t  was f  :
offered to h im , to  d e s t r o y  h is . h a t e d  r i v a l *  We have  v ;
r e c o u n te d  B ilh a h & 's  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  , r e s u l t s  o f  th e .-war
V
that fo l lo w e d  a f t e r ,  t h i s .  A n 'Inscription from th e  B h ik a rp u r  
t a l u k ,  dated- "1,077. A. D. say  a t h a t  V ik ra m a d ity a  ch ased  ; .
away the  f e u d a t o r i e s  o f  b o th  em perors  (u b haya- chakresvara™  y
sa m & n ta -b h u b h r i t)  who f e l l  upon h im , and  became th e  l o r d
- n t  ■ rh *  .
of th e  Lakshmi o f  th e  Ohalukya kingdom (1 9 ) # A n o th e r  :
from Davanager© d e s c r i b e s  V ik ra m a d ity a  a s  ttye monarch 
who p u r s u e d  bo th \the  k in g s  ( 2 3 ) . On th e  o t h e r  hand^ I n s c r i p t i o n s  
o f  th e  s e v e n th  y e a r  o f  K u l o t t u n g a \  (1077 A.D. ) a p p a r e n t ly
r e f e r r i n g  to  t h e  above m en tio n ed  c o n f l i c t ,  c la im  v i c t o r y
^  -*
fo r ,  h im , and . s t a t e  t h a t  h e  d rov e  away Vikkalan and SI | h  an an . ; 
to ..plunge i n t o  th e  W este rn  oceans ( 2 1 ) .  In  some o t h e r  r e c o r d s  ^  ; 
i t  is s a i d  t h a t  K u lo t tu n g a  o b ta in e d  a s  a.r e s u l t  o f  h i s  v i c t o r y  ■/ 
th e  two c o u n t r i e s  o f  Gangamandalam and S in g an a rn ,tro o p s  o f  
e l e p h a n t s  and  crowds o f  woman (22).'-— ” : -
(19 ) E .C lV l l .S k . lg )* .  .
(20) EC.Xl.Dg.l.'
(2 1 )  U. E . Sas t r  1 C o la s , I I . p . 11 .
Uul-
2-5"/
Whoever might have won the "battle, one fa c t  i s  certa in .
/
Bomesvara XI f e l l  in to  the hands o f his' brother and lo s t  
h is  throne. How he u ltim ate ly  ended h ie l i f e  Is not known 
to u a . L Besides J ay a ke s I h 1 s e v e r a l  o the r Oh a lu ky a 
samantas seem to have jo ined  the side o f  Vikramaditya about 
th is  time or a l i t t l e  before , and immensely helped him In
these d i f f i c u l t  days. The Vratakhanda of Hemadri f e l l s  us 
that the Ya&ava Beunachandra 11 saved Paramirdldeva ( i . e .
<;V
Vikramaditya) from a c o a l it io n  of h is  enemies and esta b lish ed  
him ^  the throne of Kalyaril (23). A f t o y s a l a  in sc r ip t io n ,  
dated In the tw e n ty -f if th  year o f  Vikramaditya says that  
Kreyahijja, at the command of the emperor (Vikramaditya) 
caused h is  e lder  brother to sheathe h is  sword, and the 
6hola ru ler  to wear lea v es  (2ty). But Haya-Pandya,another . 
feudatory o f  the king, who c a l ls  h im self  the destroyer  
o f  the designs o f  R&jr;iga-Ghola ( 25b  8-lso maV have joined
the side o f  Vikramaditya at the time o f  the above mentioned
C h a lu k y i;hola war*
(22) ib id ,  pp 10-11 ( 2 3 ) DKD .515
(Hii) EC.V.Ar.102. (25) SIX.IX .I$0. Hl-1.
A n o th e r  c h i e f ,  who.was a l s o  b ro u g h t  u n d e r  th e  s u b j e c t i o n  o f  
V ik ra m a d ity a  th ro u g h  th e  i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y  o f  Jay ak es ity  X. 
p ro b a b ly  a b o u t  th e  same t im e ,  was th e  Kadamba K lr t iv a rm a n  I I  
o f  Hail g a l  ('25*0.
s -
E a r ly  in  h i s  r e ig n  Somesvara 11 a l s o  came i n t o
c o n f l i c t  w i th  th e  k in g  o f  Malwa. This i s  e v id e n c e d  by a Sudi
i n s c r i p t i o n  which d e s c r i b e s  him as  "a b lam ing  f i r e  to  th e
0is'i) i
o cean  t h a t  i s  th e  r a c e  o f  th e  M alav y as” .A gain  an i n s c r i p t i o n
from BalagamVte d a te d  ID J l  A.D. t e l l s  us t h a t  th e  kl-nghs
s u b o r d in a te  dandanayaka Udaya&i^ya c o m p le te ly  d e f e a te d  th e
M alava k in g  "who had r a i s e d  h ie  e n m ity , and a i l  th o s e  who
had  s e c r e t l y  c o n s p i r e d  a g a i n s t  th e  th ro n e  and a g a in s t  th e
m a s te r ,  and s e i s i n g  t h e i r  p r o p e r ty  and women Ibadan w i th  je w e ls
he handed  them o v e r  to  h i s  em peror ( Bornesvara 1 1 ) ” . The
con tem porary  Malava k in g  h a s -b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Jay ae lrah a , '
son o f  Bhojpa, and I t  h a s  been suppo sed  t h a t  he p ro b a b ly
.made common ca u se  w ith  V ik ra m a d ity a  V I, and th e r e b y  gave
o f f e n c e  to  Hornes v a r a  I I*  A P aram ara  e p ig ra p h  g iv e s  th e
in f o r m a t io n  t h a t  Im m ed ia te ly  b e f o r e  th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  Ud& yadltya 
( %
( s u c c e s s o r  o f  Jay asim h a) th e  kingdom was overwhelm ed by th e  
u n i t e d  f o r c e s  o f  ICarna and  th e  f e r p a t a s .  Karna h as  been
(2 5 a ) .N a re n d ra  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  E l .  X1X1*■29® i f .
£/. * v' f  -
^ 3
IA.
i d e n t i f i e d  by some w i t h  the  Ohalukya k in g  Karna and
by o t h e r s  w i th  the H aihaya  or Chedi king o f  the? same
name, and i t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  home w a r  a  I I
wreaked  h i a  vengeance  upon the  k in g  o f  Malwa by
e n t e r i n g  i n t o  a c o a l i t i o n  w i th  one o f  the  above m en t ion ed
rulers. But the s u c c e s s  o f  the a l l i e s  was ' s h o r t - l i v e d ,
and th e y  were  e x p e l l e d  from Malava by U&aya&itya ( 2 6 ) .
The names o f  two o f  t h e  queens o f  home s v a r a  I I  a r e  m en t io n ed
I n  an i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  Sivapuram i n  th e  Kurnu l  d i s t r i c t .
They were K ancha ldev i  and M a l l a l a d e v i  ( 2 7 )* I t  I s  h o t  known
*
w h e th e r  he l e f t  any son .  ( 2 7 )*
y *
The l a s t  known d a t e  o f  Somesvara I I  i s  l e t  September 
1 0 7 6  (2fi>)$ An i n s c r i p t i o n  from W adager l» d a t e d  Ohalukya-  
Vikrama y e a r  1 , P ha  1 gun a su d i  5* H & la 'S am v a tsa ra ,  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  J l s t  J a n u a ry  1 0 7 7 , r e f e r s  to  a  .
mahadana on the  o c c a s i o n  o f  the  c o r o n a t io n  0 f V  i  k ram ad i  t  y a (29)
( 2 6 ) T h is  e n t i r e '  e p i s o d e  has  been d i s c u s s e d  In  d e t a i l , w i t h  
r e l e v a n t  r e f e r e n c e s ,  by B.C.Ganguly i n  h i s  H i s t o r y  o f  th e  
Paramar& s,  pp .  12? f* Bee a l s o  E . I.X X vl. 179£« ' Ganguliy -thinks/- . 
t h a t  t h e  B o y s a la  I r e y a n g a  a l s o  took  p a r t  i n  t h e  war a g a t a t  • . V, 
t h e  Malava k in g  oh  b e h a l f  o f  Some svara. I I .  But th e  fo rm er  was/ 
. a * p a r t i s a n  o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a  VI , and we a r e  I n c l i n e d  t o  a s s i g n  
the  ach iev em en t  o f  Ereyai\J.ga in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  to  th e  r e i g n  o f  
th e  faMte-s*-* t
(27) SIX. IX. Ho ,131^
(2S)BK*I. 1 . 1 ,  117. (29..) . E l l i o t .  I . I 6 5 ; DICD.i]Ii6
We mi|r , t h e r e f o r e ,  with r e a s o n a b le  c e r t a i n t y  p l a c e  th e  
a c c e s s i o n  o f  th e  k in g  between t h e s e  two d a t e s .  He assumed 
t h e  fe i rud a  Trlbhuvanamalla. In c e r t a i n  I n s c r i p t i o n s  he I s  
also r e f e r r e d  to  a s  G h a lu k y a - e h a k r a v a r tI, Chalukya*dlama,
Raya-Har&yana, Haya-Kolahala and Perm anadi  (30)*
V ik ra m a d i ty a  signalised his a c c e s s i o n  to th e  t h ro n e  
by a n n u l l i n g  th e  iSaka e r a , a n d  i n s t i t u t i n g  a  re c k o n in g  o f  
h i s  own. The Wadageri i n s c r i p t i o n  re  f o r r e d  to  above shows, 
that It was c e r t a i n l y  done b e f o r e  J l s t  J a n u a r y ,  1077* The 
m o t iv e  o f  th e  k in g  In  t a k i n g  t h i s  measure I s  thu s  
d e s c r i b e d  In  th e  Y&darave inscription:-  “Having s a i d  11 why 
sh o u ld  t h e  g lo r y  o f  t h e  k in g s  V ik ra m a d i ty a  and Handa be 
a  h i n d r a n c e  any l o n g e r 5? !J h e ,  with a l o u d l y  u t t e r e d  command, 
a b o l i s h e d  t h a t ( e r a )  which h a s  th e  name o f  S a k a , , a n d  made 
t h a t  ( e r a )  which h a s  th e  Ohalukya c o u n t i n g n( 31)* I t  I s  n o t  
u n l i k e l y  that th e  k i n g  was i n s p i r e d  by a r e v i v a l  o f  th e
s
Vitoarnaditya tradition in certain parts of India about this 
tlme(3 2 ). The reckoning was continued for about, a century.
3^»lafi£JsaQHB_x§a£_!s_iQgU23l.&  ______________ _
(30) SIE.AR.1927.A p p .C.Mo.9 6; EG.Xl.Dg.l; 8II.1X.1.197;
MAS. 1 9 2 9. p.ijtlf; Elliot. I. 536»EC.Vll.Sk.1 3 7.297 
For variants of the personal name of the king see D O
(31) Elliot 1.223, lines 5 -7 ; DKD.li.47
( 3 2 ) Advanced H is to ry  o f In d ia , p .l$ l|.,
(|p) Bk .5 4  of 1934- See also DKD.'lptfn.
We have  seen  above t h a t . B i l h a n a  h ea rs !  t e s t im o n y  '• 
to  t h e  s o l i c i t u d e  o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a  f o r  h i s  younger  b r o t h e r  
Jay  as  Italia* An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  d e s c r i b e  a him a s  , ■
”ah abode o f  modesty *Vikrama Nolamba; a c h e r i s h e d  .
companion, o f  V ik r a m a d i ty a 1 s h e a r t  f. a b e lo v e d  younger  b r o t h e r  
who, h a v in g  x/on o v e r  k in g  Chalukya-Raraa, had  mounted up and 
g a in e d  h i s  a f f e c t i o n “ (3^ )  • B i lh a n a  says  t h a t  upon h i s  
a c cess io n -  V ik ra m a d i ty a  c o n f e r r e d  th e  v l e e r o y a l t y  o f  h i
Bariavasi on Jaysimha* We know from o t h e r  s o u r c e s  th a t-  t h e  ' /
: ■ 5 - ■ . . . ^ ' ■ i n  .
l a t t e r  was e l e v a t e d  t o - t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f, Yu v a r a  j  a,. a n d / th a t ' :  vw
c a p a c i t y  r u l e d  BanavasI,Be3rv o i a , f u l I g e r e , £ a n t a l I g e  Thousand,
j K lA'tyjhvt I , f^cwycLp&\ , kwvIaVc- ^
^ B & s a y a l l i  Thousand and  Hayve ( 3 5 )* “There ' cannot, be any / ; T 
doubt  t h a t ,  n e x t  to  th e  k i n g ,  t h i s  p r i n c e  was the .  most 
- 'pow erful I n d i v i d u a l  i n  the .  s t a t e .  Hie " loya l ty  to  th e  k ing.,
, i n  the  b e g in n in g j  w a s /u n q u e s t io n e d .  But power soon i n t o x i c a t e d  
h i s  b r a i n , . and he a p p e a r s  to  have a s p i r e d  to f u l l  s o v e r e ig n  ; 
r i g h t s ,  and began to  make p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  
of. t h a t  end .  B i lh a n a  in fo rm s us  t h a t  he t y r a n n i s e d  o v e r  h i s  
s u b j e c t s  and f i l l e d  -h is  c b f f e rh -  w i th  money*——------
m *  m m  m m  wa* +** *k» m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  **.* «*■ m m  *** *
(34) ;:iS0.Vll.Sk.'29,7
7-R > :Ppr some in s c r ip t io n s  of.r.Jjay&BlfliJaa,: -see o f  1927*
237 :of 1-92:9, 42 and, 43 o f 1 9 3 4 ; ' I 4 A S . - 1 9 2 9 , - p . l i i ;  1311 
p • 23 .1235; eg . V I I  . b k .-107, 2 9 3 ;fit. IV. 2 1 4 f ." xvi . m t, 2 3 9 ;
E l l i o t  ,,l.lS5b..DKD.lj49 a n d ’ no te
1 9 3 0 ,
"7- S"fe-
He i n c r e a s e d  h i a  army# and b ro u g h t  u n d e r  h i s  own s u b j e c t i o n  
some n e ig h b o u r in g  f o r e s t  t r i b e s .  He even made o v e r t u r e s . t o  
t h e  Chola k in g  f o r  h e l p ,  V ik ra m a d i ty a  h e a r d  a l l  t h e s e ,  b u t  
s h ran k  from t a k i n g  any a c t i o n  w i th  th e  p r o s p e c t  o f  a n o t h e r  
f r a c t r i e i & a X  war.  He e x h o r t e d  h i s  b r o t h e r  to  g iv e  up t h e  
i d e a  o f  r e b e l l i o n ,  b u t  th e  a d v ic e  f e l l  upon a d e a f  e a r ,  
Jay as im h a  advanced  on t h e  K r i s h n a ,  where^mandalika.s j o i n e d  
him.* This  f u r t h e r  a c c e s s i o n  to h i s  s t r e n g t h  made him s t i l l  
more c e r t a i n  o f  v i c t o r y .  To h a r a s s , t h e  k in g  he a l lo w e d  h i s  
s o l d i e r s  t o  l o o t  and bu rn  th e  c o u n t r y - s i d e  and t o  c a r r y  th e  
I n h a b i t a n t s  i n t o  c a p t i v i t y .  These e x c e s s e s  must have 
goaded V ikram aditya .  to  e x a s p e r a t i o n .  He now c o l l e c t e d  an 
army and p ro c e e d e d  to  p u n i s h  th e  r e b e l .  At t h i s  s t a g e  once
i
more he t r i e d  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  b u t  xihen t h i s  f a i l e d  he . 
gave o r d e r s  to  s t r i k e .  The r i v a l  f o r c e s  were r o u t e d ,  and 
i t s  l e a d e r  was tak en  a p r i s o n e r .  But the  k in g  t r e a t e d  him 
w i t h  k in d n e s s  and p a rd o n ed  him. These events must have 
happened  a f t e r  th e  s e v e n th  y e a r  (IOS2- 6 3 ) o f  th e  Ohalukya 
;k in g .  T i l l  th en  we f i n d  Jayanlmha acknow ledging  the  
s u z e r a i n t y  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r  ( 5 6 ) ,  He was o b v i o u s l y  removed from 
h i s  o f f i c e  and i s  h e a r d  o f  no more.
06) Bk.l2i8 o f  1927; MilS 1930. p . 231.
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B e c o u n t in g  the  e x p l o i t s  of. Jays im ha  b e f o r e  h i s  r e b e l l i o n ,  
an I n s c r i p t i o n  , which hah bean a s s i g n e d  by R ice  to  a b o u t  
107S A. P . ,  says t h a t  th ro u g h  th e  a i d  ofgllhe Nolamba th e  . •
seven Ko.nkanah became l i k e  th e  b r a c e l e t  o f  t h e  era;perdr( 37) *
A n o th e r ,  o f  10$0 'A,D, in fo rm s  us  t h a t  b ecau se  o f  t h e  p row ess  .
■ o f  t h i s  p r i n c e  ••Dahal© was s t i l l  smoking, l i a l a  was t r y i n g  
to  e n t e r  th e  f o r e s t ,  T iv u l a  ( i . e .  the  Chola a)  t r i e d  to  .-run 
s o u th  o f  Lanka,  said Komkana, t h i n k i n g  t h a t  he w i l l  be a n g r y ,  
Was ' f i l l e d  w i th  a n x i e t y u ( 3 7 a ) . V ik r a m a d i ty a 1a-own ac h ie v e m e n ts  
d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d  a r e  th u s  found i n  t w o •i n s c r i p t i o n s , d a t e d  
IO7 7  and IQS It. A.l), (3 $ )  • The e a r l i e r  one s t a t e s  t h a t  11 to- use  
h i s  sword on th e  Chola k in g  he th o u g h t  n o t  much o f ,  to  th e  Lai  
he showed th e  m ight  o f  h i s  arms, overcom ing him; to  the  l o r d  
o f  Dhara he  was , a  s o u r c e  o f  g r e a t  f e v e r  o f  t e r r o r 11* T h e - l a t e r  ■ 
ohe says  t h a t  11 t h e  h o s t i l e  Oho l a s  come n o t  in  b a t t l e ,  L a i  a 1 s 
p la y  h a s  been  p u t  f a r  away, Malepas shoxtf n o t  t h e i r ,  h e a d s ,
KohkanaS; q u i v e r  l i k e  a l o t u s - l e a f H. There can hard ily  fee 'any .
doubt t h a t  J a y a s im h a l s  e x p l o i t s  were p e r fo rm ed  in  th e  c o u r s e  
o f  wars-waged  by h i e  b r o t h e r .
W «<* tcwt M  «t.4» 1 > *1* DM* 03* 01.*. tv* m m  «*» tUX* «*■ V+» I
( 3 7 ) EC.¥ 1 1 , Sk .1 0 7
(37a)  EC .Vll , .  Ste. 297 . • ••
(3“ ) E .C .V l l .S k . ig i j . ;  Sudl i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S .1 0 0 6  ( EJj. XV. 1 0 O f}
The s u b j u g a t i o n  o f  Konkana, o r  p r o p e r l y  speaking 
n o r  the r  n 1C o nkana ( 3 9 ) .w& b pro b ab ly  neeess i  t  a  ted  by an
fc  * ' S
a t t e m p t  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  t h e  B i l a h a r a
to  shake o f f  the a u t h o r i t y  o f  the Chilukyas d u r in g  
the p e r i o d  o f  the c i v i l  war. t o  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d  1 0 7 7  
s a y s . t h a t  th e  Ka&amba c h i e f  K i r f lv a rm a n  I I  subdued th e  
seven Konkanas as  i f  i n  s p o r t  O4O). Ha seems to  have 
been a c t i n g  in  c o n c e r t  w i th  p r i n c e  Jayasimha.
There  a r e  two i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f  
Jayasimha, named Tarabar&sarj to show that a new whfch&d 
to  be waged w i th  t h e  Ohola s  i n  o r  b e f o r e  X0$0 A.
One o f  t h e s e  r e c o r d s  s ay s  t h a t  ton a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  
( Tambaras &r1s ) f 0a r  Ohola lo s t  h i s  he a r t  P v a c a t ed h i a 
c a p i t a l  and r a n  away; ch a s in g  the t r o o p  o f t h e  Choia 
King at Madakedore he s e t  up a p i l l a r  o f  v i c t o r y .  What a . 
fame d i d  he b r i n g  to th e  Chalukya em peror5? The Oho la  k in g  
Jayangonda o f -Cangego ndapuram was overcome by f e a r ,  and 
Tambarasar, un der  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  emperor o f  Kunt a l a , se t. 
up a p i l l a r  o f  fame in  Jayagondapuram^and a l s o  had  a f l a g
33) B ou thern  Konkana was- u nd e r  th e  Coa Kaciaifni'bas whose_
. r i f t e r  Jay ak eo l i \  1 was a l o y i l  I su p p o rte r  o f  V ik ram ad l ty  
w ; Ec. vin* sJt. axa.
(ij4) M A S..ig29.p .i3 iff; 1930.p . 235 ft.
s e t  up In  th e  c i t y  and a n - I n s c r i p t i o n  s l a b  p u t  up . 
Tam barasar  c r o s s e d  t h e  Ghati  i n  th e  s o u th  and on i t s  
s lopes ,  s e t  up w i th  g r e a t  V a lo u r  a  p i l l a r  o f  v i c t o r y  f o r  
t h  r  a a h :! ng Ha j i  g a ?l. The o th e  r  I  n a c r l  p t  i  o n de s c r  I  be s 
Tam barasar  as. a v i c t o r  ov er  th e  Chola k in g '  , who 
c o n f r o n t e d  him In  b a t t l e *  and t h e  d e s t r o y e r  o f  K an eh ipu ra .  
The Hoy s a l a  . l ireyanga a l s o  seems to  have j o i n e d  in  t h i s  
cam paign ,  and i t  i s  s a i d  o f  him t h a t  he d ra g g e d  o u t  th e  
Ohola and c o m p le te ly  p lu n d e re d  h i s  c a p i t a l  Ui2 ) .  There 
can n o t  be any doubt  t h a t  t h i s  im r  I s  d e s c r i b e d  by B i lh a n a  
in; C h ap te r  XVII, v e r s e  of .  th e  V ik ram ank& ~ charI ta . :-
I t  I s  s a i d  t h e r e  t h a t  t h e  Ohola became a g a in  p roud  and 
I n s o l e n t .  . Y ik ram a& Itya , t h e r e f o r e , ' l e d  an e x p e d i t i o n  :
a g a i n s t  h im . The C hola  k in g  f l e d  away a f t e r 1 b e in g  d e f e a t e d  
i n  th e  b a t t l e  and th e  v i c t o r  e n t e r i n g  Ranchi amused h i m s e l f  
t h e r e  f o r  some t im e  b e f o r e  r e t u r n i n g  to  h i s  c a p i t a l .
An I n s c r i p t i o n  of.  llILj. A.I), .says t h a t "K'imehi was overwhelmed 
by./ the tn w jt.o f ‘Vikramato e l e p h a n t s  (-10), ¥e must however, 
riote t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no i n d i c a t i o n  In  Chola record s to  show A 
th a t  any d i s a s t e r  o f  t h e  k in d  n a r r a t e d  above: b e f e l l ,  th e ir '-  
c a p ita l! '  l e t  i n  v iew o f /b o th ,  e p l g r a p h i e ,  arid- l i t e r a r y  \ . ;•* *
e v id e n c e s  c i t e d  above,we. canno t  a l t o g e t h e r  r e j e c t  the  c l a im  
--of a Chalukya .v ic to r y  o v e r  t h e  Oholas a t  t h i s  tim e which 
p e rh a p s  r e s u l t e d ; l n  t h e  s p o i l t !  on o f  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  ( ip i ) .  *
( h-3) ■ KO.v1 1 .Bk .137
C J4.I1) Commenting, upon t h e  n a r r a t i v e  found in  t h e
Y lk ra m a r ik a c h a r l ta  N. K.v, f f a s t r i  o b s e rv e s  t h a t .  ,tfB ^ r i l h a h a r s 
r h a p s o d ic 'A c c o u n t  o f  a  f i n a l  e x p e d i t i o n  'a g a i n s t  Kan.cl 
f o r  th e  e x e r c i s e  o f  h i s  h e r e t o  arms i t c h i n g ,  f o r  a  f i g h t  
In - ' th e  abaenoe o f  s u i t a b l e ’ f o e s ,  can h a r d l y  be a c c e p t e d /  
as; t r u e 11'. But B ilb& nato  ac co u n t  c e r t a i n l y  does  n o t  s t a n d  
u n c o r r o b o r a t e d  by. contem porary  re c o rd s*
I t  a l s o  a p p e a r s  t h a t  from th e  l a s t  decade o f  the  
e l e v e n t h  c e n tu r y  onw ards ,  V lk ram ad l ty a  VI was a lm o s t  
c o n s t a n t l y  engaged in  a t t e m p t s  t o  o u s t  th e  Oholas from
th e  p r o v in c e  o f  V eng i ,  and h i s  e f f o r t s  were u l t i m a t e l y
crowned w i t h , s u c c e s s .  I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  k in g  have been 
found a t  Draksharaim d a t e d  i n  th e  r e g n a l  y e a r  1 7  (1093 A. P . )
S 1021 (1099 A. D. ) ,  and the l regn a l  y e a r s  1 0  t o  l\3 (C. 1121-25  A .!).'
' (4-5)
A pillar Inscription at Mldlkonda records grants of land
I ^
w i t h i n  t h e  Vengl c o u n t r y  made by th e  w ives  o f  D uggarasa ,  
l o r d  o f  Matavaclu, who xtras a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f  Vikratna&it y a ( ty.6 ) « a 
S e v e r a l  o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  k in g  have  been  found In  th e  f  
Guntur d i s t r i c t ,  t h r e e  o f  which furnish i n t e r e s t i n g  
i n f o r m a t i o n  ( it.7 )* One o f  t h e s e  b e a r i n g  t h e  d a t e  y e a r  iff) (X l l g -
l6 -A*D.) r e f e r s  t o  a  g i f t  made by th e  k in g  h i m s e l f  i n  th e
p r e s e n c e  o f  h i s  g e n e r a l  Anantapala and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  o f f l e e r s *  
A no ther  d a t e d  y e a r  Ip.(ill6 A.I). ) t e l l s  us t h a t  while t h e  <
(45) IMP. Il.Od.127® l 6 0 ;  BIX. IV.Nos IO3 5 , 1111 ,1211-3 ,1216 . ,  
1228-9, 1 2 5 0 - 1,1 2 5 3 , 1 2 5 5 - 6 , 1 9 9 8 , 1 3 O8 , 1 3 1 0 , 1 3 5 6 - 8 , 1 3 6 ^ .
SIX .V .N o.51 - I s  an u n d a te d  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  T r ib h u v an a m a l la  
(V lk ra m a d l ty a )  found a t  B h im avaran ,G odavar i  d i s t r i c t ,
( l[6) An. Be p . o f  th e  A rc h . Deo t »o f  th e  Hiss am1 s Bom * 1933"“ 3 • P * 19 f* 
U 7 )  S £ I . IX .  1 . n o s . 1 9 3 - 9 6 • ’V I .N os . 112 -1 3 .  ’ " '
■Z.S'2-
queen Padmal&devI was r u l i n g ' o v e r  t h e  a g r a h a r a  • Man go l a  to '•
( a p p a r e n t l y  Magola i n  the  H a d a g a l l i  t a lu k y '(G u n tu r  d i s t r i c t )
s h e ,  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  the  M ahajanas o f  th e  l o c a l i t y ,
gave o r d e r s ' to ' Pu llyam a-H aya lca . t o  make a g i f t  o f  l a n d  t o  • t h e  ' 3:
god N a ra s in g h a d e v a  ( a t  • Rangapuram» H a d a g a l l i  t a l u k ) *  The ;
f o u r t h  in  forma us t h a t  i n  t h e  y e a r  k3 (1118 A ,B *) A n a n ta p a la
was r u l i n g  Vengi f o u r t e e n  th o u s a n d ,  A n o th e r  r e c o r d ,  d a t e d '
1121 A. B. say s  t h a t  t h e  k i n g 1 a s u b o r d i n a t e  Laksh'marasa, ;
g o v e rn o r  o f  B e lv o la  and  Pu llgere®  was f o r  some t im e  In  charge* - * *
o f  t h e  Telngn  c o u n t ry  (l{.S)* F i n a l l y ^  an i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  . ;
T r ip u ra n ta k a m  (Kurnul  d i s t r i c t ) ,  d a t e d  1126 A.B* r e p o r t s  t h a t  
a t  t h a t  t im e  A n a n ta p a la  was r u l i n g  “Bang! tw e lv  e - t h o u s a n d * 
arid Emmedale s i x - t h o u s a n d ,  and h i s  nephew Govinda (y o u n g e r  
b r o t h e r  o f  th e  abov eminent lone  d L ak sh m araea ) was a d m i n i s t e r i n g  
K o n d a p a l l i  t h r e e - h u n d r e d  (Kon&at>alli in  th e  K isna  d i s t r i c t )♦ 
Goftin&a i s  s a i d  to  have  d txpolled Kumara a t  J a n a n a t h a r a j u p u r a ,  
conquered  Gotflka ( t h e  Velmtandu c h i e f  Gonka IX) ,  d e f e a t e d  . h 
th e  Chola  k in g  and b u r n t  Vengi ( 4 9 ) .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand  
' I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  K u lo t tu n g a - f ih o la  have  been found  a t  Slmhachalamv 
d a t e d  i n  1 0 9 9  A.D.. and a t  Drakaharam^in  a c o n t in u o u s  s e r i e s  up v 
to  h i s  f o r t y  “n i n t h  y e a r  (1118-19 A *13.) (50)*
( J.|.8 ) AS I  • 1 9 3 0  ~ 3k* P:
•(k-9) BIX* IX* 1* Ho* 2 1 5 * F o r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  J a n a n a t h a m i b a , '
se e  dk::o, a 97  .
N* K * H a s t r i , C o l a s  U .  li.6f; BiP* . X I I .  Vz *191,
2-
In  1118 A. 1). VI k ram a -  Oho l a  l e f t  Vengi and went to  t h e  
s o u th .  A f t e r  t h i s  no d h o la  r e c o r d  i s  found  t i l l  we come 
t o  th e  n i n t h  y e a r  o f  h i s  r e i g n  (51)* These f a c t s  l e a v e  
no room f o r  doubt  t h a t  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  Vengi formed t h e  
bone o f  c o n t e n t i o n  be tw een  th e  Oho l a s  and th e  Ohalukyas 
f o r  a lm o s t  a q u a r t e r  o f  a c e n tu r y  ( cf1 0 9 3 “*Hl£0 /&ud a f t e r  
v a r y in g  d e g r e e s  o f  s u c c e s s  a c h ie v e d  by b o th  s i d e s ,  th e
i  A
I s s u e  was f i n a l l y  d ec id ed .  In  f a v o u r  o f  th e  Ghalukyas w 
abou t  1118 A.D, and  th e  p r o v in c e  was p l a c e d  In  c h a rg e  o f  
A n a n t a p a l a .
R e g a rd in g  V l k r a m a d l ty a 1s c o n f l i c t  w i th  th e  r u l e r s  ;
o f  L a ta  and D aha la ,  no d e t a i l e d  In f o r m a t io n  h as  come clown 
% %
to  us .  An’ i n s c r i p t i o n  at. Muddagavur d a t e d  In  y e a r  J2 (1110 A.P) 
c la im s  t h a t  he con qu e red  enemy k i n g s ,  Karpa and o t h e r s  ( 5 2 ) .
We a r e  I n c l i n e d  to  t h i n k  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  i s  v e ry  p ro b a b ly  
to  be I d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  th e  Haihaya Yasah —ICarna (1073 > 1078  A.D) 
r u l e r ,  o f  t h e  Dahala  c o u n t ry  (53)* A Ron I n s c r i p t i o n ,  d a t e d  
1180 A.D* t e l l s  us t h a t  the  S inda  mahainandaleavara Achugi I I  - 
(known d a t e  1122 A .D.)  d e f e a t e d  th e  k in g  o f  Dahala. (5A)*
(51) C o las  1 1 . 46
( 5 2 ) E l l i o t . X. p.29i|. b .  l i n e s  1 2  -  16’.
(53) H is  i d e n t i t y  w i th  th e  Ohalukya k in g  Karna cannot  be 
e n t i r e l y  p r e c l u d e d .
( 54.) E l . XIX .
i f
Our e v id e n c e  seems to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  Vlkramadltya VI
cam© i n t o  c o n f l i c t  w i th  the  Halhayas a t  l e a s t  on two
o c c a s io n s  -  once a t  t h e  v e ry  b e g in n in g  o f  h i s  r e i g n  when 1  ■/.
P r i n c e  Jayaslmha t o o k  p a r t ,  anci- a  second  t im e a t  a l a t e r
p e r i o d ,  i n  which Xchugl IX won d i s t i n c t i o n .  We may
a l s o  m en t ion  In t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  t h a t  an i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  ‘ ■
Yarab&lu* Bellary d i s t r i c t , ,  r e c o r d s  t h a t  t h e  Nolaraba
c h i e f  PapdyadeVa c h a s e d  the  king,  o f  Rathapura .at h i s  .1
m aster*  s command .(3 5 ) .  This  s t a t e m e n t - s e e m s  to  c o n ta in
an a l l u s i o n  to  Vikrama&ity  a 1 s c o h fX ic t  'w i th '  th e  . Tummand ; / ,w
branch, o f  t h e  H a ihayas  as  w ell*
Bjl
The statement t h a t  Hto t h e  l o r d  o f '  Dhar&(Vikraroadatya)  
was th e  s o u rc e  o f  a  g r e a t  f e v e r  o f  t e r r o r tf , found In  the 
o f  1077 A.D.- quoted ab o v e f^ p ro b a b ly  re-calls his 'exploits ,
In Malava performed d u r in g  th e  reign o f  h i s  f a th e r *  There  * 
is' however*' reason - to.- -believe that n o t - l o n g  after his • ,:
a c c e s s i o n  to th e  t h r o n e  V lk ra m a d l ty a  t i d e d  to  r e a s s e r t  
h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  the '*Par&maras* Some t im e - .b e fo re  
;1 0 o7 A.D. he w ^ h s te d . f ro m  the P aram ara  feing U day ad i tya  -  
t h e  region* round  about the modern city o f  Nagpur. . ..e
(55) 8 1 1 . IX. 1 . No; 205. Ec-vil-iK-W*
T h is  . I s  e v id e n c e d  by th e  S i t a l b a i d I  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
Ohalukya monarch,, w hich  m entions '  a f e u d a t o r y  o f  h i s ,  ■
named Dhadibha(m )daka o f  t h e  Mahar&shtr&kuta l i n e a g e ,  
who was g o v e rn in g  In  t h a t  l o c a l i t y  ( 5 6 )* But th e  
a c q u i s i t i o n  d id  n o t  p ro v e  permanent# -The‘Nagpur - ..
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  .Paramara Naravarman; a y ou ng er  eon o f  / ;
U d a y a d i ty a ,  shows t h a t ,  h e • was I n - p o s s e s s i o n ' . o f  the  s u r ro u n d i r i  
c o u n t ry  In  l lO l j-5  A, D. But I t  was a p p a r e n t l y  r e c o n q u e re d  
by h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r  and p r e d e c e s s o r  Lakshmadeva, who 
c a r r i e d  h i s  m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i o n s  to- the  f o o t  o f  th e  Vindhya 
m o u n ta in , and th e  bank o f  th e  Beva, and  a l s o  made a g r a n t  
to  a  tem p le  a t  Miandak in  th e  Chanda d i s t r i c t ,  which l a y  ; - 
to  the  s o u th  o f  the  N a g p u r - D i s t r i c t  (57)  * But the  
h o s t i l e  a c t i v i t i e s - ,  o f  t h e  O halu l tyas“ag & in s t  &he Parhraaras  ' -- 
s t i l l  c o n t i n u e d  a f t e r  t h i s .  .The A bba lu r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
y e a r  2 8  (iXOX A*D*) s t a t e s  ‘t h a t  a t  t h e  command o f  the  
‘Ohalukya em peror ,  Dandanayaka A n n a n ta p a la  l e d  an e x p e d i t i o n  . 
t o  th e  n o r t h  and gave  th e  seven Malavas to  th e  f lamed ( 5 8 }* : 
There a r e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  which sp eak  o f  H oysa la .  ' 
S r e y a n g a ' s  v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e  Malavas a t  D hara ,  th e  e a r l i e s t  
b e in g  d a t e d  In  th e  t w e n t y - f i f t h . - y e a r  o f  V dkram aditya  .{c* XIDOA
- ' ■ ' ' ( 5 9 ) ,
»txit tv *  a t*  fir*  g
( 136) Ei. 1 1 1 . 3 0 4  S t .  ( 5 7 ) 'E.r.. . 1 1 . ItSO.ff; XXvl. 1 8 2  '
.(.5 8 ) n . v . s a g  a .  ( 5 9 ) e o . v . a h . i o 2  a.• s e e a l  o 0. V. BX. 5 ® <
A:r. 6 2 . 9 3 ; IV . Vol. 9 3 ; VHSlc. 6}):. e t c . ,
' , HPB p p . 123f .  MAS I 9 3 O,' X07f.
One o f  t h e s e  c la im s  t h a t  he .“to o k  B h ara ,  t h e  c h i e f  c i t y
o f  t h e  p o w e r fu l  Malava k i n g s ,  which Bho j  a  “by v i c t o r i e s
o v e r  h o s t i l e  k in g s  h ad  e n l a r g e d 0* He a l s o  b u r n t  o t h e r
p r i n c i p a l  f o r t r e s s e s  o f  the) g r e a t  P&r&mara r u l e r  ( 6 0 } *
A nother  re c o rd ,  s a y s  t h a t  0whl 1 e A Ohalukya was lo o k in g  o n ,
Ereyanga  w i th o u t  e f f o r t  p lu n d e r e d  th e  Malava k i n g 1s h i l l
f o r t  , which was to o  s t i tong  f o r  th e  O h a lu ^ a s 1* ( 6 1 ) .  A
t h i r d  r e c o r d  say s  t h a t  he g a in e d  v i c t o r y  f o r  th e  emperor and
s e t  up t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  h i s  fame in  th e  n o r t h  by subdu ing
DharaC 6 2 )* E r e y a n g a 1s son V Ishnuvardhana  I s  a l s o  spoken of
a s  h a v in g  “swallowed up B h a ra 0 ( 6 3 )* i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t
he accom panied  h i s  f a t h e r  in  th e  n o r t h e r n  e x p e d i t i o n .
How Tiie above m en t io n ed  f a c t e  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
V lk ra m a d l ty a  made a  v e ry  s e r i o u s  a t t e m p t  t o  s u b ju g a t e  th e
kingdom o f  Malava a t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  th e  e l e v e n t h  c e n t u r y ,
and we s h o u ld  p e rh a p s  a s c r i b e  I t  to  some s p e c i a l  cause#
%
M erutunga t e l l s  us t h a t  Jai^gad&eva, p r o b a b ly  th e  y o u n g e s t  
son o f  Pai’amaiK.Utlayaditya.was e a r n e s t l y  I n v i t e d  by the  
Ghalukya k in g  t o  h i s  c o u r t  arid a c c e p te d  s e r v i c e  u n d e r  h im ( 6 l(.)
( 6 0 ) EG. V. B l .  5 8 .'
( 6 1 ) ib .A k  1 1 7 .
( 6 2 ) EC.lEV.rt®&.93
( 6 3 ) MAS. 1 9 3 6 . p . 28  f f .
( 64 .) P r a b a n d i i a s h l n t a m a n l , t r a n s l a t e d  by Tawney, p . 1 8 6 ;E l . X X II .57
: 7. &*7
.This s t a t e m e n t  r e c e i v e s ,  f u l l  c o n f i r m a t i o n  from th e
Dongargaon i n s c r i p t i o n  of- Yagaddeva* which tells us  that .;
the' king o f  Xuntala ‘graciously'--addressed him as- Kyoii are. t h e f  -
. f i r s t  among .my sons £ the loxvi of. my kingdom,, my right arm,
h u c h  a  v i c t o r y  i n c a r n a t e  in  a ll - • r e g io n s * .(n a y ) my v e ry  .<8 e lf  “{ 6 5  }
C3an.lt, he t h e n - t h a t  Vikramaditya1 s e x p e d i t i o n  int0 Malava ,
had., some co n n e c t  ion- 'w i th  t h e  coming o f  th e  P a ram ara  p r i n c e
to-.;his c o u r t s  The fine!"spots o f  h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and  t h e .
land .grant, r e c o r d e d  In  one;.of them suggest that 2fragaddev& •
was entrusted1by. Vikramaditya with the administration*of a
fh
p r o v in c e  which co m p r ised  p a r t s  o f  Yeotmal and A a i la b a d  
d i s t r i c t s '  ( 6 6 )* ’’ . • ' - 1 ;
: ' The J a i n a d  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Jagaddeva  in fo rm s  us t h a t
ho, led '  ofiS5 i n v a s i o n  i n t o  the  Andhra c o u n t ry  and  d e f e a t e d  i t s  
r u l e r  ; he u p ro o te d  t h e  k ing  o f  ‘ O h ak rad u rga ; he s l a u g h t e r e d  
enemies- a t  ho rasam udra  and. cau sed  g r e a t '  p a i n  i n  th e  h e a r t  o f  “ • 
M alah& rakshonlsk  C 6 7 ) ,  he won a  ‘v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e 1 G u r j a r a  
king* Ja y a s im h a  -  ( S iddhar& Ja)  n e a r  th e  Arbuda m o u n ta in , and 
he co n q u e red  th e  k in g  SCarn&: •( 62) • - - ■ -
( 6 5 ) E l .  XXVI. 1 2 5  ' ' 1 .
; (65 ) : l l . X X l i . 5 4 ; x x v i .  1 7 7  ff*." 7 , • . p ,
6 7 ) I t  has.; been s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  M &laharakshopi s a  may. s t a n d  f o r  
' t h e  Kah&rese e p i t h e t '  K ialaparo lgganda assumed by th e  • ; -
. Hoy s a l  a r u l e r s  (EX*XXl“JU5^h) * * ' •
(62). .E l .XXll.gSfl a n d  a l s o  6 3 x1* . .\
Jagaddeva was undnoubt-edly fighting the battles of 
Vlkramadltya. We have already spoken above about the ■, .
latter1 a conflict with a king called ICarna and the 
struggle for the occupation of the Veiigi province >
comprised xtfithin the Andhra country. Chalukya 
interference In the Ghakrakota kingdom is attested by 
the fact that the dandanayaka Govinda, nephew of the 
general Anantapala, is described in an Inscription as 
the shaker of Chakrakuta (6hakrakuta-sanchalana) (6 9 ).
The Hoysala Ereyanga and V1shnuvardhana also took part 
on the same errand on behalf of the Chalukya sovereign.
About the former It is said that he laid waste 0hakragotta(70» 
and regarding the latter we are told that he xms a powerful . 
lion to Somesvara, and displayed his valour before 
Man iky ado vi of the Qhakrakuta throne (71)* Borne svara wasr . 
undoubtedly identical with the homonymous Nagavarhsi king 
for whom we have the dates IO69 and 110S A.D. (72)•
(6 9 ) S.II. VI. No.112.
(70) E.G. II. (second edition), Wo.3^9; DKD ^  >
(71) EC.V. Belur 16; 117, lltf; VI Mudgare 22 etc;,
(72) Hiral$,Inscriptions of C.P. and Berar (2nd ed),p.l62f.
2. ^
Manlkyadevi also finds mention In several other inscrIptions{73) 
The occasion for .Chalukya Interference was most probably a 
contest for succession.
The fact of V lk ram ad ltya^  conflict with the Ohalukya 
.king J ay as imha-BIddharaj a receives confirmation,from other ; :r
ft/ '
sources as t^ ll. A $udi in s c r ip t io n  of 13.07 A .h , informs ue
that Hhe burnt the Gurja% sovereign* & brilliant cityf,(7k)*
The-; K anglnell.I Inscription of the year Jfg (g 1120-21 A .D .) /
describes the king as a tiger to the deer that was Jayasimha
✓ ■ " .
(Jayaslrilha-kurahga-sardula (75) • From a H u ll I n s c r ip t io n  we
come to  know th a t B i j j a ia ,  a  feu d atory  o f  th e king# "took the
, . (76)
ro y a l fortu n e o f  Jayasim ha o f  th e  Gurjara kingdom". A TalwarCv
ep igrap h  on th e  o th e r  h a n d ,c la im s th a t i t  was th e  Chalukya king
who crush ed  Param ardi, who has been c o r r e c t ly  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith
Vlkramadltya Vl (jfy). — “~
(73) H i r a l a l ,  o p . c i t . p . 1 6 9 ;  S iE .A R . l9 0 9  p . I l l ; ,  2M o f  1 9 0 9  
( 7 )4.). E l .X V I .3 5 . :
(75) E l l i o t , ! .  3 5 6 .
( 7 6 ) E l.X V 1 1 1 .201 f f . v e r s e  i g .
(77 ) DHNI. I I .  9 6 7 ,9 7 2
1- *7 o
The c o u r s e  o f  events? a p p e a r s  to  h ave  been som eth ing  l i k e  
t h i s :  V lk ra m a d l ty a  l e d  an  e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  G u r j a r a
k in g  an d  advanced  a s  f a r  a s  Abu. There  an engagement t o o k . 
p l a c e  i n  which th e  Chalukya f o r c e s  came’ o u t  v i c t o r i o u s  -
T h e r e a f t e r  t h e y  p ro b a b ly  f e l l  upon A n a h i l a p a ta k a  and ; 
p l u n d e r e d  and b u r n t  i t .  But f i n a l l y ,  t h e  v i c t o r  was co m p e l led  
t o  t u r n  h i e  back  by Jay a s im h a .  : , ■
We may no if c o n s i d e r  V ikramadityd* a r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  ... :
r u l e r s  o f  Doraaamudra. Epigraphies e v id e n c e  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  UitoimdiLtya Hoysala r e c o g n i s e d  t h e  suzerainty - of t h e  . § 
Chalukya k ing  from 107$ A.D. onwards t i l l  h i s  dee,th i n  
0 .1 1 0 0  A.D. ( 7 3 ) .  H is  son E rey an g a  , as we have  s e e n ,  fought '-??/ 
on th e  s i d e  o f  h i s  s o v e r e i g n  on v a r i o u s  o c c a s i o n s .  One r e c o r d  
d e s c r i b e s  him a s  t h e  r i g h t  hand  o f  th e  Ohalukya k in g  ( 7 3 a ) . -  \
E re y an g a  v e r y  p r o b a b ly  p r e d e c e a s e d  h i e  f a t h e r ,  a n d  t h e  
l a t t e r  was su c c e e d e d  by h i s  g r a n d s o n s ,  V l r a - B a i l a l a  I  and 
V ish n u v a rd h a n a ,  who a p p e a r s  t o  have  r u l e d  c o n j o i n t l y  &1X1 
f o r m e r s  d e a t h  ( 7 9 )« I f  we can r e l y  upon, t h e  d a t e  o f  an 
i n s c r i p t i o n  from t h e  A rM k e re  t a l u k ,  th e n  t h e  r a i d  o f  i y
J a g a d d e v a  in to .  Dorasamudra to o k  p l a c e  i n  t h e  very '  f i r s t  y e a r  
o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  th e  two b r o t h e r s  (30) j and  we l e a r n - from a  
l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  th e  P a ra m a ra  p r i n c e  and o t h e r s  were 
?. s e n t  f o r  th e  purxoose by t h e  ^ n ^ e r o r  h i m s e l f  ( 3 1 ) .
(73) Bee E 0 .X 1 1 .T ip .  105 d a t e d  1 0 7 B A.D, and EC Bl. Ii[.l d a t e d ? /
( 7 3 a ) E C . x u . n p . 5 g . ■ 1 1 0 0  ; a . d
( 7 ^)  Bee N ,-K. Saat r i , C o las  I I A\B and n o t e . (30 )EC. V.A r . 31t?;ElXXll
(31) E C . I l . N o . 3[(.9
Tl. T 1
Why V ik ra m a d i ty a  VI th o u g h t  i t  n e c e s s a r y  to fa k e  such a  , •
d r a s t i c  s t o p  i s  n o t  made a p p a r e n t  by -ou r '  r e c o r d s .
P .O .G angu ly  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  b r o t h e r s  v e ry  p r o b a b ly  ' •
made an a t t e m p t  to  d e c l a r e  t h e i r  In depen d ence  ( 3 2 ) . I t  
i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e  pun ishm en t  was deemed necessa ry ,  
f o r  t h e i r  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t i v i t i e s . a g a i n s t  t h e  Pandyas o f  
Holambavacli ( 3 3 ) .  The l e a d e r  o f  th e  i n v a s i o n ,  as  we have  
s e e n ,  c la im s  a c o m p le te  v i c t o r y  iof h i m s e l f » But a  l a r g e  : ; 
number o f  Hoy.sala r e c o r d s  t e l l  u s  t h a t  B a l l h l a ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i th .  Vishrmvar&hana d e f e a t e d  t h e  'Malava(? )  k in g  . •• V* 
Jag&ddeva, and i n  one r e c o r d  i t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  th e y  c a p t u r e d  , .
f i l s  . t r e a s u ry -  ahcl. t h e  c e n t r a l  o rnam ent o f  h i s  necklatte($l | .)  * p? p 
What e v e r ,  m ight have  been th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  b a t t l e ,  we •
f i n d  t h a t  t h e : H o y s a l a  c h i e f s  c o n t in u e d  to  m en t ion  t h e  
name o f  th e  param ount  s o v e r e ig n  i n  t h e i r  r e c o r d s  even a f t e r  : 
t h i s .  But t h e  c o n t r o l  e x e r c i s e d  o v e r  them by t h e  l a t t e r  must- v 
have  been o f  a  v e ry  l o o s e  c h a r a c t e r .  We shou ld :  a l s o  n o t e  , /
t h a t  th© Hoys a l a s  o c c u p ie d  .a s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n  o f  g r e a t  
im p o r ta n c e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the  -Chalukya^Ohola c o n t e s t ,  a n d f : ! 
th e  d e f e n c e  o f ' t h e  s o u th e r n  p r o v i n c e s  o f  t h e  Chalukya ?
(02 ) ,E $ .X X ll.5 g  . : : : :
(0p E C .V -.B l. 58 '’' say a-, th a t  B a l la la  I  . a lon g  w ith  Vishnuvarclhana
  J -  - _ T"'.*'--^ -TJ........... . .............. '.I -*1 - a  ~ i J  *  ■ *  *■* ’< t  n «  ■-.put down the Pandyas and seized, their wealtbuAlso see
(gL l-)E .G .II .3 )1-9 1'bi . 5 0.121U1H-7; V I. Kd. 9 6 . TK.lj.5 . e t c . ,EI.XX1-1. 5 9
■z, n  Jr
em pire  f e l l  l a r g e l y  upon them t o g e t h e r  w i th  the  
g o v e r n o r s  o f  t h e  B an av a s i  and Kolambavadi p r o v i n c e s .
This  f a c t  must h ave  a f f o r d e d  an o p p o r t u n i t y  to the  
Ho^.salas  to  d e v e lo p  t h e i r  m i l i t a r y  r e s o u r c e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  
About t h e  time o f  w hich  we a r e  s p e a k in g  t h e  famous 
V a is h n a v a  r e f o r m e r  B&manuja f l e d  b e f o r e  t h e  p e r s e c u t i o n  ,
i. t
o f  t h e  C ho la  k in g  and t o o k ' s h e l t e r  w i th  V ish n u v a rd h a n a .
The e v e n t  marked a, t u r n i n g  p o i n t  i n  th e  c a r e e r  o f  th e  
l a t t e r .  He n o t  o n ly  embraced V aishnav lsm  by r e n o u n c in g  . ■ 
J a i n i s m ,  b u t  h i s  new f a i t h  seems t o  h av e  i n s p i r e d  him 
to  p r o s e c u t e  th e  wars. a g a i n s t  t h e  6 h o l a s  w i th  g r e a t e r  
v i g o u r .  F i n a l l y ,  G af igara ja ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  o f  t h e  H oysa la  
p r incesp ,  su cceed ed  i n  c a p t u r i n g  T a lak a d  and  e x p e l l i h g  
t h e  Gholas from Mysore some time b e f o r e I I I 6A.D. We 
may presume t h a t  t h i s  ach ievem ent  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  
p r e s t i g e  o f  V iohnujv& rdhana ,  and  i n f u s e d  i n  h i s  mind a  
new f e e l i n g  o f  d i g n i t y  and  c o n f id e n c e  i n  h i s  own power.
^  1 3
In  t h e  y e a r  1 1 1 6  he  a l s o  f e l l  upon t h e  Fan&yas o f  
Holambavitdi,  and  c l a im s  to  have  c a p t u r e d  th e  f o r t r e s s  
o f  t lchchang i  ($5)» Next y e a r  1117 A.D.) he f e l t  
h i m s e l f  s t r o n g  enough to  make an i n c u r s i o n  i n t o  th e  
Chalukya t e r r i t o r i e s  i n  th e  n o r t h  ($ 6 ) .  R e ly in g  upon 
th e  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  F l e e t . s u g g e s t e d  - 
t h a t  on t h i s  o c c a s i o n  th e  H o y sa la s  advanced  a s  f a r  
a s  th e  hank o f  th e  r i v e r  K r i s h n a ,  and b u r n t  B e lv o la (S .7 ) •
But t h i s  e x p l o i t  may have b e lo n g e d  to  a l a t e r  s t a g e  o f  
V i s h n u v a r d h a n a ^  a g g r e s s i o n  i n t o  t h e  Ohalukya t e r r i t o r i e s *  v 
The I n v a d e r  was r e p u l s e d  by t h e  S inda  c h i e f t a i n  Achugl XI(q$) 
Boon a f t e r  t h i s  V lk ra m a d l ty a  a p p e a r s  to  have  s e n t  a  
p u n i t i v e  e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  V ish n uv a rd haha  ( o . l l l f t  A .D.)*  But 
t h e  l a t t e r 1s g e n e r a l  O an g a ra ja  c la im s  t h a t  he  i n f l i c t e d  a  
s e v e r e  d e f e a t  o v e r  t h e  army o f  th e  Ohalukya emperor 
T r ib h u v a n a m a l la  (V lk ra m a d l ty a )  i n  a  n i g h t  a t t a c k  when 
i t  was encamped a t  K annega la  ( n e a r  Haesan a c c o r d i n g  to  
B ic e )  u n d e r  t h e  command of tw e lv e  samantas, c a p t u r e d  t h e i r  
s t o r e s  and  v e h i c l e s ,  and  p r e s e n t e d  them t o  h i s  m a s t e r  ( 8 9 ) •
(S5 ) (86) MAS 1912, p. 1(.0
(8 7 ) OKD. 14.5 3 , ' 14.9? .  ( 8 8 )JABAAS. XI. 2314, 2MK5 DKD.i1.5 3 .
(8 9 ), BO II;. (Second Ed).Nos.73 and 125* Rice, Mysore,and 
Goorg, p.9 9 . ’
A l a t e  Hoy sal a i n s c r i p t i o n  sa y s  t h a t  VI shn u v a r  clhana 
{,was a g a i n  and aga in ;  rem inded  by, his s e r v a n t  s of th e  
honour done to .  him by t h e ; k in g  P a ram ard id ev a , -  # 1 0  s a i d  i  -ir
•wknow t h e  -Hoysala a lo n e  among a l l  the  p r i n c e s  vto be I
unconquerablen‘ (30). T h is  s t a t e m e n t  p o s s i b l y  g i v e s  us  
t h e  c l u e  t o  th e  f u t u r e  r e l a t i o n ' b e t w e e n  t h e  Ohalukya 
em peror  and  h i s  o v e rp o w e r fu l  fe u d a to ry *  The fo rm er  
apparently thought It b e t t e r  to l e a v e ,  t h e  l a t t e r  a lone*  
H ecou n t in g  t h e  e x p l o i t s  o f  Achugi. I I  , a ' Binda
t t t o f r "  ■ - .v  • .
; i n s c r i p t i o n  sa y s A ua t "  the.; command o f  th e  u n i v e r s a l  v ‘;V \ l
sovereign Vikrkna,. h e ,  a  v e r y  l i o n  in war :and s h i n i n g  . . ,
like' a-th0t-raye&\ sun, sounding- his' war-cry,pur sued and. ; :
p r e v a i l e d  a g a i n s t  P o y e a l a , t o o k  Gove, . p u t  . to  flight 
Lakohraana, i n  war ,  v a l o r o u s l y  fo l lo w e d  a f t e r  Bandy a ,  ;
d i s p e r s e d  at a l l  t im e s  the. Maiepas -and-seized upon 
Kohlmnal '  (9 1)* A n o th e r  inscription;reports• t h a t  : t  :
he  gave, Gove and  Uppinakatte t o  the" flames,, an d  sb u m llo w sd  ; 
up arid v o m ited  f o u t h  a* certain “Bhoja, t o g e t h e r‘..with h i e  ^ 
t r o o p s  which had in v a d e d  h i s  countryH(92). F l e e t  t h i n k s  t h a t  
these ,  f a c t s  fJlm ply  , e i t h e r  t h a t  t h e  Ka&ambas o f  Goa* ;.the: VI’. 
Ean&yas.of Nolambasadi province,,and the Silaliaras of .
T9 0 ) lA.Il.p.JpOt R, G'. Bhahdarkar, Early History o f  the Be ccan,
: f e d  e d .  p . 1 5 0 * ; * .
(9 1 ) JBBRAS.Xi.2 3i1., 2li.li-. . . '
(92) JBBRA3. Xi. 269, DrD.ij.53 ■ ‘ '
-z-n -r
o f  K arhad ,  j o i n e d  w i t h  th e  ^ o y s a l a s  i n  some g e n e r a l  w
co n sp i ra cy ,  a g a i n s t  t h e i r . s o v e r e i g n ,  o r  e l s e  to o k  ad v an tag e  
o f  t h e  H o y sa la  i n v a s i o n  to r a i s e  d i s t u r b a n c e s  t o  t h e i r  
own-account"  ( 9 3 .)*. We s h o u ld ,  how ever ,  n o te  t h a t ,  a s  f a r  a s  
we can jud g e  from o t h e r  r e c o r d s ,  very  f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  
s u b s i s t e d  between t h e  Kadambas o f  Goa and th e  em peror ,
The s e r v i c e d ;  o f  J a y a k e s i h  I  f o r  t h e  c a u sa  o f  Y ik ra m a d i ty a  
have a l r e a d y  been- n o t i c e d ,  and h i s  d a u g h t e r  was g iv e n  i n
' . * „ , l- ' • b
m a r r i a g e  to  t h e  l a t t e r . V lk ra m a d l ty a* s  own d a u g h t e r , M a l^ a l*
. '■ .. ■ ■ ( V - /y. y. d e v l
was e s p o u s e d  by Jayakesiif t  i l v The f o r t u n e  o f  th e  l a t t e r
was f u r t h e r  ad van ced  by h i s  f a t h e r - i n - l a w *  who made h im,.
a lo n g  w i t h  h i s  w i f e ,  t h e  r u l e r  o v e r  P a i a s l g e  1200,
P&yve 5 0 G, K av a d id v ip a  l a k h  and a  q u a r t e r ,  Harmmgal 5^0
and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s m a l l e r  d i s t r i c t s  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o
Konkana 9®0* L a k s h m a ra ja ,  who was I n  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e
em peror  ,was com m iss ioned  to  , th e  h o u s e h o ld  o f  MeCllala&evi( $i\,)
Under t h e : c i r c u m s t a n c e s  I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e l i e v e  t h a t
th e  Goa fedamba c h i e f  e n t e r t a i n e d  any t r e a c h e r o u s  d e s ig n
a g a l h s t  t h e  O halukya k in g .  The B andyas ,  who s u f f e r e d  a t  t h e
«■* «•» «m> «** «m» «m- m m  m m  m m  *** ■&* ***■*&  *4*4 4** 0K<)«Ntf w^ Vpffrmt wji m m \v «  m m ■**» m m  m m  f
(■9 3 ) DX.IJ.I|.g3; see  a l s o  EHD, .2nd e d . p . l 5 0 ,  :
( 911-) E X . X l l . 2 9 g f . 3 OG f .
hands o f  the Hoysalas,.. a lso /o o u ld  hardly have any sp e c ia l  
.reason for .e ith e r  co lla b o ra tin g  with l a ,  or r is in g  aga in sty f  
th e ir  suzerain .. As-, regards .the , . Sllaharae of'.Karhad we‘ ' \ j . %
- ■ . « . . .  ^  . . ■ ; . jU - .;
fin d  I t - s t a t e d  in  the. Kolhapur copper '.plates ' o f Gran daradl-ty a,.' 
dated /S.XOjf ’ { c^LllS -A.D*) that he made Vlkramadltya , ; ,
-Niasafikamalia• ‘ (9 tf a I * . This -im blies ‘h is  lo y a lty  - to the 'kin^."''•*!K!lta«m5SSliSSrc£l«33*mK^  ^ ■ '  ■ , , ■*. . . «  . . '•J
r“ «.. ' ’• ‘ ‘ ’ V . ' i -
Achugi II.-wad Very probably carrying on private', w arfare'w ithv; 
'fils' neighbours''Which was p erm issib le  in  those' days*
Longer M'e'ts o f  Vlkramadltya1.# conquests, are-'found'- 
■In*-- sev era l Records* - Thus Van. in sc r ip tio n - o f 1077 A. 0 /  speaks' ?- 
o f  h ie  v ic to r ie s  over - the Chdl&b,* Lalas. .and the king 'o f ’
, 1)hara, and further- says- t h a t . h i b,' fe e t  --'were ; reverenced -by \ 
the •^aurashtra,.. An.ga,ICalihga, Vahga, Magadlia, Andhra,Avahtl
■y „ , /\ t)£A.|Cd
and- Panehala, kings ( 3 5 ) * -A record o f Q.*10fi>0~$9 repeats- o f  
the k in gs v ictories., over ’MdhrayHagadhafiCallngatTurushka,-- 
Changalva»3ta%alva, .Qhera, Simhala, Gurjnra and Malava (:95a)-*'.
.; ,s •' „ '"X' • * m <■ * ■ '
.Another- record dated in  c, 103.3; says that -the king' t e r r i f ie d  
and scared the - OhQlikafLa^a,.Gahda,MalayalajTclihgatKal'inga, 
Vaflga , Pan chala , Turu shka, Gur j ara, da j ahut 1 #Maiava, IConkan a and ' 
other r u le r s (9;6’)* , ■ A n -ih ier ip tla n  .of year 27:• C A »  D.)  ,
Ml — ...n ^  >rfT mW(h« fiw IMl» !■> mm mu ||«W |T>T» I I i ml hiimi Mi «m — ™i — —minwr ■¥■ »tT rW m M W* Jilt ir'n-^‘
&vR»IQiai’e',;Souree;'s o f ' Mediaeval History' o f  the De tie an (in  
. . MaratM ). Vol I .p v .37 f f ) • : v '
(95*.' E0.-VSl.SK. 12! .^ ■ (95a) E l l io t  1. 202. ; ;
.(96 ) EG. ¥111, 813. 325,-
s a y s  t h a t  .V lk ra m a d l ty a ,  co n qu e red  V an g a ,T u ru sh k a ,
G h e ra ,K I ra ,B a r iy .a t r& ,  Anga,Vangala, .Chola and  .o t h e r s  (97)*
. A r e c o r d  o f  l l l ' k  A * B . / s t a t e s  he  d e f e a t e d  th e  C h o l a , P a l l a v a ,  
B ing h a la ,M alava , .  and  G u r ja r a  and th e  k i n g s  o f  B auvlra '
Ahhitfi*,Andhra,Gollla and o t h e r  p l a c e s  p r o s t r a t e d  th e m s e lv e s  
a t  h i s  f e e t  ( 9 .3 ) . -‘Ah' i n s c r i p t i o n - o f  112k A.D. r e f e r s  t o  th e  
k i n g ’ s v i e  t o r  l e a  o v e r  Maru,Ganga, M g a ,K a i  I n g a ,  Cauda, 
M a g a d h a ,? a n c h a la ,M e p a la ,Barbara,Saurashtra,¥ a r a t a , L a t a ,  
K a rah a ta ,C h ed i ,K a s1 n I ra , .  G u r J j a r a , 8 i n d h u ,B r a v i l a , A n d h r a ,
M alav a ,T u ru ah k a  and o t h e r  famous k in g s  (99)* There  a r e
fyv ' v  ■
s e v e r a l  o t h e r  l i s t s  o f  this^. found i n  l a t e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s
a s  w e l l  ( 9 9 a ) . I t  i s  n e e d l e s s  to  comment upon th e  
a u t h e n t i c i t y  o f , c l a im s  made i n  t h e  above r e d o r d a .
; (97 )  E l l i o t  I> 2 6 0  b .  ; '(9 3 ) EG*Vil.Skl37* (99) EC.Xi.pgJ
( 9 # )  EC ¥ 1 1 . sk  1 0 0  (1129 A .D .)  Humcha i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
■ ¥ i r a - B a l l a l a  I I  (MAS 1911 p . i t f  e t c . )
Coming now to  th e  e x t e n t  o f  V lk ra m a d l ty a* s  em p ire ,  
we f i n d  t h a t  on th e  n o r t h  (the Vadavas o f  Sounadeea s t i l l . . 
c o n t i n u e d  to  r e c o g n i s e  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  Chalukyas 
d u r in g  t h i s  r e i g n .  The h e l p  r e n d e r e d  by S eunachandra  XX . '
to  th e  em peror  h a s  a l r e a d y  been n o t i c e d * . H i s  s u c c e s s o r  
Xramma&eva (P&rammadeva o f  Hema&ri) c la im s  t h a t  he 
c o n q u e r e d . t h e  kingdom c o n s i s t i n g  o f  seven  d i v i s i o n ^  which . 
k in g  B h u v an a ik am a l la  c o u ld  n o t  co n q u e r ,  and handed  i t  o v e r  t o  
k i n d ,X^aramardi ( lO O ) . The i n c l u s i o n  o f  p a r t s  o f  B e ra r  w i t h i n  
th e  Ohalukya dom in ions  i s }as  we have  s e e n ) im p l i e d  by t h e  
Dangargaon i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  Param ara  J a g a d d e v a .  The k i n g 1s 
s u z e r a i n t y  was v e r y  p r o b a b ly  r e c o g n i s e d  by t h e  S i l a h a r a o  o f  
Konkana, and c e r t a i n l y  by th e  Ka&ambas o f  Goa and B a n a v a s i .
On th e  o o u th  th e  Pandyas  o f  l o l a m b a v a d i , B a n ta r a s  and Alup&a 
a c c e p t e d  h i s  vavssalag©. As f o r  t h e  H o yaa lao ,  In  s p i t e  o f  a l l  
t h e  i n c i d e n t s  r e c o u n t e d  above ,  V ishn uv ardh an a  s t i l l  c o n t i n u e d  
to  c a l l  h i m s e l f  a  pad&padmopa^ivl o f  V lk ra m a d l ty a .  In  th e  
e a s t  V lk ra m a d l ty a  c e r t a i n l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  
th e  Vengi p r o v i n c e ,  and a K a k a t iy a  i n s c r i p t i o n  t e l l s  us 
t h a t  dandariayaka V a i j a ,  t h e  h e r e d i t a r y  m i n i s t e r  o f
  MM. IK —t  «■»!■> If——KM*
(100) Asvi grant o f  Xrammadeva, dated S.1020(BISMJJlII.lff) 
JAHRS II. 9 3 f .
z- n °f
B e t a r a s a  XI, b ro u g h t  th e  l a t t e r  to  th e  f e e t  o f  t h e  emperor 
V lk ra m a d l ty a ,  and made him r u l e  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  Sabbi 1 0 0 0  
a s  a f e u d a t o r y  o f  t h a t  monarch (1 0 1 ) .  This i s  a l s o  c o n f i rm e d  
by th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  B e t a r a s a  XI and o f  h i s  son P r o l a  I I  
which m ention^  T r ib h u v a n a m a l la  (V lk ra m a d l ty a )  a s  t h e i r  
s u z e r a i n  ( 1 0 2 ) .
F i n a l l y  we may n o te  t h a t  t h e  fame o f  V lk ra m a d l ty a
^spread beyond th e  l i m i t s  of th e  Deccan. H arsha  o f  ICasmira
d-
formed projects leading an e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  th e  Karnuta :
k in g  and capturing h i s  queen C h an d a lad ev i  ( 10 J ) .  V lk ra m a d l ty a  
a l s o  exchanged  a d i p l o m a t i c  embassy w i th  th e  k in g  o f  Ceylon ( lO li) 
F u r th e rm o re ,  though th e  r e i g n  o f  th e  Chalukya k in g  .was f u l l  
o f  m i l i t a r y -  a c t i v i t i e s ,  y e t  he found time to  p a t r o n i s e  some 
o f  t h e  nob le  a r t s  o f  p e a c e .  I t  was In  h i s  c o u r t  t h a t  t h e  
c e l e b r a t e d  jurist V Ijn in e sv a ra c o m p o se d  h i s  famous d i g e s t ,  th e  
Mtakshara, on th e  law  o f  th e  H indus .  A n o th e r  lu m in a ry  o f  
th e  king’s c o u r t  was o f  co u rse  the  K ashm ir ian  p o e t  B l l h a ^ a ,  
from whose book we have q u o te d  so o f t e n .
(101) © I. IX. 2 5 6 f .  v
(102) I b i d .  Also se e  A Corpus I n s c r i p t i o n s  i n  th e  T e l in g a n a  
D i s t r i c t s  o f  H.'E.H. th e  N izam 's  D om inions, p . 2 2 f . e t c . ,
dog,) d o t .  i .  151.
(101|.) S e w e l l ,  HI S I , p.ggi. .
IdLod; ro:fc‘o$?8 to  a ix  quoorus V llf.rnm aciitya VIVy-n'&maLy.
3 3 2 \ 2 - 3 2 2 - . 3 ' :' 3 2 2 - 2 3 2 2 ' 3  ; > ; b  y :b ' : d ' s ••;'■ y  -  ■■■'■ ■ ■ ■ ”;•/-■-x-*' ■ " ■ ■ ' v y y - y y ^ y V  ' 3 2 3 2 ^ 2
,‘;SSVo3^clevi', lairobainacioti> JaldcaXadov;*,* WallayainadoTrl-,...........
(J.haadnXaUo,v l  and i&Vlai ad&y:X:, -y:;T h r e o - a th e rf t,^ e :re ,i K ^ .ta la d e y i‘j''
pachAalti&ctfi and Phag& ladevd. Among t h e  c h i l d r e n  o ± th o' icing 
;;ha!meSi ;.of{;tyjo sonsi.ji • S p fep y arav fen a ,
dauglrisor tfaAlaXomabadovi w»vo pi o v i o u s l y  kuovm.
'. y y y y y y  > . ‘: ; v j  • .. f .  ■ /  . v .•>;,/> ••;/,■;. y , ' ,  y  v V',-;: y  ^ y y , y : y y
i h a p r ip td d h s ^ j a o v  whovrthe I V Clcrowndltya h a d y a X e o n ; ^
' M d i l i K a ^ u h a V : bho: "was e l e v a t e d - te r  'the-; i>oai1i ibn"’'b f■'t h o i . t ;  .
1 x . V-VP X ’- Xi , V ’-Vv-7'l- ''W  k ' ■ r - \ -  -L- j ■', >"' ;• • •• .-• g ..  ■, f , ,. - y  -.v; y « *' . y / - f [- p ry ;  ; . •.
7 u y a ra ; ja  . and. . r u l e d  :Co:c rsomo^timo the )^d fb av ad :L  p r o v ! i i o § ;g : : 
Ho' a p p a r e n t l y  p r e d e c e a s e d  h i e  ia thex%  (106)
y  ’■:> PPP 3322'] ,^ -■.--•■■'■222'2 r \3 ':  p r y  ''‘—r  P n g '  : ^ n yp p yp ' ‘PVaP-P;.-.\ p y /P P y v P y
■ ■ 1 ■-■■■■•/•.-. ; yy  v o,y ; 1 y.-vy ■■'•■■. y^yyyy yy/yy yy yyyy y ;
:y ;y.-.inprpy 2 -' '22 \3 ;■ Pyypyyr yy yhy--y
• \  ■- 1 " i  V- • V v . :  v . .. • ■ -2, ■
f  X05 j 159 >
(106) M .9 0  Of l9 3 0 p : t , '»29>
; '' ; 0EAFJ2ER.:;Xft : ■ x \  ■ ■ . - - /
TEE DECLINE AHJj FALL OP. fill? JjA¥^E 'OEAiiUKYAS ? . ■
:: lo  .m T m m o T T sm *  ■ ■
Withy t h e  death-/' o f  • -V xkram a& Itya  VI 'we e n t e r  
t h e ^ e n d  o f  a n  epoch* H i t h e r t o '  t h e  m a in  i n t e r e s t ,  i n  
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  - ' the ' l a t e r -  “ChaltHcyas. l a y  i n  
e x t e r n a l  a f f i a r e ^  ~ i n  t h e  i f  s t r u g g l e  f o r  power w i t h  
t h e i r n e i g h b o u r s ?  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  n o r t h  and  t h e  
- s o u t h D u r i n g  t h e  - s u c c e e d in g ,  per iod . .w e  s t i l l  h e a r  o f  
c l a i m s  o f  v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  t h e G h o l a s , -  Data*, i f i l . a v a ? 
G-urjaraSj K a l i h g a s  and  o t h e r s • . In '  some o a ^ e s  ‘t h e y  may"‘-• /"
..h ave  b e e n  -real* b u t  none o f . them? a s  fa r .  a s  we ca n  ju d g e  
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  o u r  k n o w le d g e * ' was o f  any 
g r e a t  .mom ent.  I-he t h r e a t . t o  t h e  Xhalukya  r u l e  i n  t h e  
Deccan came n o t  fx om any f o r e i g n  q u a r t e r *  b u t  f rom  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  " f o r c e s  o f  l o c a l  autonomy 
w i t h i n  t h e  em pire*  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  so l o n g  a s  t h e .  
P a r a m a ra s  and t h e  Choi a s . w e r e . p o w e r f u l ? t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
*of a e l f - p r o t e c t  i o n  c o m p e l l e d  t h e  ^ada-va? .Hoy s a l  a. and  
/K a k a t iy a  c h i e f s  t o  -acknowledge t h e  s u z e r a i n t y  o f  t h e  
‘. r u l e r a  o f  K a l y a m ,  'B u t- f rom ,;  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  t w e l i j f t h
c e n t u r y  t h e  P a ra m a ra s  were en gaged  i n  a  d e a d l y " s t r u g g l e  .
• . . ' ■ f i w --'I- ■ ' • -. . •
w i t h  t h e  xhnJLukyas? and  u l t i r n a t e l y  p a s s e d  u n d e r  t h e  ,
' '-1 O' ' i "  ^ ;
s u b j e c t i o n  o f  .Jayasim Jria^SIddhara ja  -(c* 1094—1144) and
2-&7_
K u m arap a la  ( c* 114 -4 ^7 3 )« $he Ohola e m p i re  a l s o  began* '
t o  d e c l i n e  d u r i n g  t h e  latter years o f  the r e i g n  o f
K u l o t t u h g a  I  (10 70-1122  A. Da) ,  •t h e s e  new chang es
seems - to have  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  alternation
i n  t h e  attitude o f  t h e  more p o w e r fu l  f e u d a t o r i e s  of the , ■:
Ghalxikyas t o  t h e i r  sovereign* ho logger i n  need  o f
any h e l p  from  t h e  l a t t e r ?  t h e y  g r a d u a l l y  assum ed a
more i n d e p e n d e n t  r o l e ?  and b egan  t o  a g g r a n d i s e  t h e m s e l v e s  y
a t  t h e  e x p e n se  o f  t h e i r  s m a l l e r  neighbour*and  t h e r e b y
t o  :'exteix& t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s *  ' , ; :;
The Hoysalas a p p a r e n t l y  t o o k  t h e  l e a d  i n  this 
r e s p e c t *  We have already se e n  how VishnuvajMhanu d e f i e d
t h e  m ig h t  o f  V lk ra m a d l ty a ?  and p r a c t i c a l l y  d e c l a r e d  h i s  . X
in d ep en d e n ce*  A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h a t  em p ero r  he a g a i n  
b eg a n  h i s  h o s t i l e  a c t i v i t i e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  wh a l u k y a s P and 
t h i s  time}* seems t o  have  a t t a i n e d  more t a n g i b l e  success* . ' 
-rfhe Kakatiyas f o l l o w e d  s u i t ?  and i n  the m id d le  o f  t h e  
c e n t u r y  t h e i r  leader ev en  /tooled the e m p e r o r ^ p r i  s o n e r  e The. X 
Yadavas seem t o  have e n t e r e d  t h e  f i e l d  a t  a  l a t e r  stage*.
I n  t h e  m eantim e a  d e a d l i e r  b low a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  7 
O halukyas  was dealt'ljby th e  u s u r p a t i o n  o f  B i j j a l a ?  and  t h i s  . h; 
i l l e g i t i m a t e  g r a b b i n g  o f  power by an  officer o f  th e  s t a t e  
must have still further hastened the process o f  disinte— f  
gration* F i n a l l y ?  we s h o u ld  n o t e  t h a t  l i n g u i s t i c  d i f f e r e n c e #  
among t h e  M a ra th i?  K a n a re s e  and l e l u g i i  s p e a k in g  peoples*
a s  a l s o  r e l i g i o u s  a n i m o s i t i e s  among t h e  f o l l o w e r s ,  o f  
* -S&ivism* Y a is h a a v is la  and  Jain ism *. a l s o  seem t o  have
Q -g r e a t l y  w eakened th e  u n i ty ,  of, t h e  h a lu k y a  em p ire  *
B a r in g  . th e  l a s t  two d e c a d e s  - o f  t h e ' t w e l f t h  c e n tu r y  once;- 
more a  Q h ilu k y a  k i n g  r u l e d  i n  t h e  Deccan* b u t  h i s  
a u t h o r i t y  r e s t e d  .upon, t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  an  a l l  p o w e r fu l  
g e n e r a l  o f '  t h e  army* r a th e r -  th a n  h i s  own p r e s t i g e  and 
a b i l i t y *  and w i th  him- th e  r u l e  o f  h i s  f a m i ly  ended* The- 
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e ' C h a lu k y as  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  V ik ra m a d ity a .  V 
t h e r e f o r e *  i s  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  g r a d u a l ,  d e c l i n e  and 
u l t i m a t e  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e i r  pow er i n  t h e ’ Deccan* an d
th e  b e g in n in g s  o f  th e  in d e p e n d e n t  r u l e  o f  th e  H oysa las*
_  -  ‘ <cK a k a t iy a s  and  Y ad av as* . who., f i n a l l y  d i v i d e d  th e  h a lu k y a
em p ire  among: th e m s e lv e s *  U n fo r tu n a - te ly  t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  
m a t e r i a l s  d o es  n o t  a l lo w  Us to  g iv e  a  c o n n e c te d  n a r r a t i v e  
of. th e  v a r lo ia s  e p i s o d e s  t h a t  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  t h i s  momentous 
change i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  the. D eccan 0
* j
* - .‘i ' '- ‘ i
: , 1 * ' ■ ■ ■ ' 4 k ‘ -
IX A o l i r u n o lo g ic a l  p ro b le m . . .. > 1
b e f o r e  we p a s s  -oxi’: t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  v a r i o u s  ^ '- 4 A
e v e n t s  o f  th e  r e i g n s  o f  t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  V ik ram a& ity  a  V i
i t .  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  draw a t t e n t i o n  t o  a  c h r o n o lo g i c a l  . A h
prob les ia  'From th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  d a t e s  o f  " s e v e r a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
o f  th o ‘‘;p e r i ‘od, i t - a p p e a r s  tha t;  th e r e ,  w as^possib ly  some o v e r -  r  
l a p p i n g  o f  t h e  . r e i g n s  o f  * V ik ra m a d i ty a  V I and h i s  t h r e e  • ... . -4 
im m e d ia te .-a u c c e s s o rs ^  . I,he l a s t  d a te  of. V ik ram a& ity a  V I 1 .4
so  f a r  k n o w n - is  J a n u a ry  14* ■ 11-27« ( l ) .  I 'he f i r s t  y e a r  o f  4;?
h i s - s o u  and s u c c e s s o r h o m e s v a r a  I I I  f e l l .1 i n  th e  P ra b h a v a  c 
sam vatsara.p  c o r r e s p e n d in g  t o  1126-27 A,.0„ (2 )  S e w e ll  4 :;V
h a s  c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  t h e  a c c e s s i o n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  to o k  4 1 ,4
p la c e ,  on a  day b e tw een  J u l y  24 and  O ct o b o r  5 , 1 1 2 6 'A . D . , ( 3 ) U  
■ A n .in s c r ip t io n  from  .the 1 S o rab  t a l u k  would seem t o  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  e v e n t  may have  h a p p e n e d  e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  v  
8 t h  F e b ru a ry  1 1 2 6 Q ( 4 ) The l a s t  known r e c o r d  o f  
•Somesvara- 1 1 1 ; i s  d a t e d  i n  t h e  m onth o f  P h a lg ‘\m.a o f  th e  i : 
Ita'laytikfci• _ saifrvat s a r a • ( r e g n a l  y e a r  3-3) p f a l l i n g  i n  t h e  '
b e g in n in g ;  o f  t h e  y e a r  1 1 3 9  A«Da ( 5 ) I h e  e a r l b s t  known ,* 
d a te  o f  th e  n e x t  k in g ,  J a g a d e k a m a l la * f e l l  in December 1137 4 
A*lb , ;‘;ahd|bLi:s  M a s t  known V e r i f i a b l e  'd a te .  i n  December.’* 1 1
(&) An i n s c r i p t i o n  from  th e  Sorab  ta lu k -  i m £ s h e a  f o r  him
^  '  r ;  -  ^ ■ '  ■ "  ■ ■
'(l)|A-.1919,p.-'2* (2)D1D.$55. ■
.(3)H£3I„p.99. ' (4)IA.19i9,p.2. . ' .
(5)ECoVIII» aTj.415s 417 • (6)IA,19195p»3.
a  d a te  i n  the . F r a j a p a t i p a k v s t t s a r a  .(3X074-1X51 A«B*) «(7)
Jaga& efcam alla  i s  a l s o  ’. .invoked ''as  t h e  r e i g n i n g  s o v e r e i g n - :
i n g e e v e r a l  .o th e r  r e c o r d s  w i t h  d a t e s  r a n g in g  f ro n t
3-15-5 o n w ard s« (8 )  But, i t  do es  n o t  se.em p r o b a b le
t h a t  he was a l i v e  ev/en i n  1155, A*D* The e v id e n c e  ‘ o f  a -  j
l a r g e  num ber o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  o f  w -1
f a i l a  I I I  p ro b a b ly  b e g a n  to w a rd s  th e  en d  o f  th e  S u k la
s&mvats&ra .w h ich  o o r re p o n d  t o  1 1 4 9 -5 0  A*D* 9 w h i le  t h e r e
a r e  o t h e r  r e c o r d s  'w liioh g o - t o  show t h a t  th e  Pramp&a
sam v ataa ra* . co rre 'sp o n & in g v t o  1150^51 A*D*was h i s  f i r s t
y e a r .  (95 F l e e t  "-think's t h a t  t h e  k i n g  d i e d  b e f o r e  th e  1 9 th
Jan u a ry *  ‘1163 A*Bl, w h ic h  i s  th e  E n g l i s h  'e q u i v a l e n t  o f  th e
d a te  o f  1 Anmakonda i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  K a lca tfy a  Budra&eva,
where t h e : e v e n t  i s  m en tioned*  (10 ) A T e n k a ta su b b ia h *
however* p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  the- d a te  o f  t h e  'r e c o rd  i n  q u e s t i o n
may have  eoalirreep ended to  t h e  2 4 th  December*,, 1X63 A*D* ( l l )
We a r e  u n a b le  t o  ' r e c o n c i l e  t h e . v a r i o u s  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  o f
'd a t e s  n o te d  above * One i s - t e m p t e d  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  from  th e
tim e , o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a  va; t h e  • p r a c t i c e  o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  th e
crown p r i n c e  w i t h  t h e  r o y a l  f e m o t io n  was adopted*. B u t su ch
a  v iew ' r e q u i r e s  € u r t  h e r  p r o o f  i n  s u p p o r t  ,o f  i t . . .  f h e
c h ro n o lo g y  o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a .  7X? -and h i s ” t h r e e  im m ed ia te
fb - .1 3 2 .6 X .a l s o  ,S I I , I X . I . I f 6 .3 5 7 .  -
8).*f . S I J .  I . .  J i'M- Hos.265,267»270»2725M AS..191O,p.3O,'
,9 ) .3 to .  4 5 9 a , 78.' & 103 o f  19335124 & 130  o f  1934?54 o f  1927^ 
(1G);0KD»4-61^6i2,»-, \ i l )  IA« 1919»p .  4 a&& note>
2-%X>
. .su cc esso rs  s t a n d s  somewhat' a s  f o l l o w s  s’***- 4 . '4
V ik ra m a d a ty a  V I  »*.*«•. iO 76^J0.rio ll27
Bornesvara/ XXX* 0« V-4* * * * «•* *«?i 1126— , 1139
J  ugadek  aio.aH a- IX ■ *  ^ ,*.« <>■ XX ^ X*"- XX^X
T a i l  a  XXI ... r « 0„ 0«*/*•««.* » < ,  * £ ?);):i5 0-Dec (.? ) i l6 3 - e.. f a
‘ '  . ’ /  ' '  ;
- ; - ' XXX S om esvara  -111* :. . , :
— ' - Y l k r a m a d i t y a / H * b s a i i  and s u c c e s s o r  Bdm e$vara ' .1.
I l l  .assumed the. ‘-feir'ada B huvanu lkara& lla* I n  s e v e r a l
I n s c r i p t i o n s *  t h e  -dates, o f ’ w h ich  f a l l  w i h t l n  M s  • ..■
th e  r e i g n i n g  k i n g ; i s  c a l l e d  l^ ib h t iv a n a m a l la  ■ and  , ' ; 4y
T ^ .le k y a m a l . la  (12 ) The k in g  seems ‘ to  have  b ee n  a  man ' ■
,o f-w id e  . In te re s ta -* ;  and ’tee  him. i s  - a s c r ib e d  -the a u t h o r s h i p  - : ,4
of. an  eiicy c lo p ae .d io  worlt A b h ila s l i i4 iS r t l j ;a^c li in t 'am an i:".o,
o r  M anaso itasa , w h ich  t r e a t s  of- su c h  . d i v e r s e  s u b j e c t s  .
as-., .po lity  * - astronom y-, a s t r o lo g y *  d i a l e c t i c s * .  r h e t o r i c *  V-
p o e try *  muo&d* p a l n t l n g ^ a r c h i t e c t a r e *  m odic ine*  t r a i n i n g
o f  h o r s e s *  :e l e p h a n ts * .  dogbyetCo. I n d e e d ; f o r  M s  p r o f i c i e n c y . I
i n  . th ebe  d i f f e r e n t  b ra n c h e s  -of know ledge he was known a a '
Ibalasarv^jna o r  B a ry a jn a e h a lc ra v u r t io  . . . ;
. +  ' • .
‘ h o m eo v a ra  I n h e r i t e d  an: e x t e n s i v e  em p ire  fx*om,
h i s ,  f a t h e r *  . b u t  he f a i l e d *  t o  p r e v e n t  •'•the r e  c o n q u e s t . o f  • : "4
Y e h g i .b y  t h e  8 iio las< f • f ixe . aoirfehern i i a l f  o f  th e  p r o v in c e
Was l o s t  i n  the-. v e ry  f  i r s t  y e a r  o f  th e  're ig n *  This., I s ' /  4'
(1 2 )8 1 1  o IJU I  rt 22b * A‘-J i  o 19 39 p * 17 4 * hO«,.&»H o O’I.t. a  / * H p1919* [.)& 2 xk >
7ey id e  nc e d by an  i n  $ aaip t  i  gn  da t  e d 1127 A ? f  o und a t  
C hebrolu  i n  th e  B a p a tla  t a l u k  o f  t h e  G untur .d i s t r i c t*  
which m e n t io n s  Mai&*amajg4Mcsvar a Nambaya> th e  r u l e r  
o f  th e  B h a ts a i i a s r a  c o u n try *  s i t u a t e d  t o  th e  so u th  o f  
th e  K rish n a*  as a  su b o rd in a te  o f  Vikr& m a^chola» (13) 
A n o th e r  i n s c r i p t i o n ?  a l s o  comdmg fro m  t h e  ^surne a re a ; 
and d a t e d  i n , 1135 A«D® shows t h a t  th e  Velanan&u c h i e f  
G6hka I I ,  acknowledged, th e  .su z e ra in ty  o f  th e  Ghola k i n g  *
(1 4 )  Two ' i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Som eevara a t  D raksharam ? one
i
o f  them  d a te d  i n  £  1054 (1131**32), and  t h e  o t h e r  i n  r e g n a l
y e a r  5? an d  two a t  B.Mmavaram9 one o f  them  d a te d  i n  r e g n a l ’
y e a r  9 ,, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  Ohlilukyu# r e t a i n e d  t h e i r  h o ld
o v e r  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  Vengi p r o v in c e  t i l l  a b o u t '
(1135 A. 1)0 ( 1 5 ) An in s c r ip t io n , o f Anantaverm an Ghoda^
Gangs. o f  K a l ih g a  d a t e d  1128 A*I)e fo u n d  a t  D raksharam , (16).
s u g g e s t c  ivhat he. may a l s o  have  t r i e d  'bo e x te n d  h i s
' p o s s e s i o n  to w a rd s  th e .G o d a v a r i  a t  th e  e x p e n se  o f  t h e
O halukyas a t  th e  v e r y  b e g in n in g  o f  Bomes-vara hs re ig n *
b u t  appasse.ut.ly d id  n o t  a t t a i n  any p e rm a n e n t  .success*  The 
_ f , i  % fln
C h a l l u r  p l a t e s *  d a te d  § 1056 ( s  106%$ S hG M B A f AffiE
G o d av a r i  d i s t r i c t  was f i n a l l y  the- c o n q u e re d  by th e  Ciiolasp
e i t h e r  ■ during ; th e  r e i g n  o f  Somesv&ra I I I  . o r  h i s  s u c c e s s o r -
J a g a d e k a m a l la  X I*.(l7)
13) H I -  II.G t.92?H -IS I.p .lO O . (1 4 )MX. I I .G t .1 1 2 .
,1 5 )8 1 1 . M .N o s ,  1 253 ,13 09  jV .H os. 6 8 ,8 8 .  ( l6 )IM X . I I . 66.21-7.■
17) 2 M I.II. Gd.48.B5KIel.h037.ft, i n s c r ip t io n s  o f so u th  In d ia ,H o .
§74® The d a te  g iv e n  i n  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  i r r e g u l a r |  f o r  
I  1065 i t  r e g u l a r l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  2 4 th  M arch, 1143 AoD*
2-ssr
F a r  m ore’' s e r i o u s  t h a n  . t h e  l o s s  s u f f e r e d '  i n  - ;. -•-;•
Ve&gi were t h e  S h e w e d - i n c u s  i o n s  o f  V iah im v a rd h an a *
* * -, *
I n  1 1 3 .0 - AoB* th e - 'H o y sa la  k i n g  b e s i e g e d  H anga l arid 
b eh e a d e d  t h e ’ lladamba T a .i la  I I  (18 ) * I n s c r i p t i o n s  /
d a te d  13.32 an d  1134 A-® ID* c la im  t h a t  he e x e r c i s e d  c o n t r o l  
o y e r  l lo lam bavad i*  B a n a v a s I  and  E a n g a l  * (1 9 )  A n o th e r  
i n s c r i p t i o n  d ^ te d  1136 'A®Do-tells u s  t h a t  h e d e s t r o y e d  
r o o t  • and  branch. Mas&na* w ro te  down B an av aae  12000 i n
✓ y  ■
h i s  K ad i t  a  o r ' a c c o u n t  book* p u rs u e d  Ja.ya.keai ( Jay  alee s i  U  : 
o f  Goa)? and g a in e d  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  P a l a s i g e  3.2000 
and (E ay v e? )  500* (20). A seco n d  l ia scxn .p tio n  o f  U 3 6  A . « Iu : 
d e s c r i b e s  Viahnuv&r&hana a s  th e  m a s t e r  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  v .. 
s o u th  o f  t h e  K rish n a *  ( 2 1 ) , <4n i n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  3.137 A*D« ■
e t  ;
m ention©  B an k ap u ra  i n  th e  B harw ar d i s t r i c t ,  a s  a  r o y a l  
c i t y  o f  t h e  -Hoy a alas*- ( 2 2 ) ’ 31n 1 1 3  8  he s e t  o u t  on  a  
m i l i t a r y ,  e x p e d i t i o n , • c r o s s e d  th e  Tungabha& ra , m a rc h e d .  ... v.y 
01a B a n a v a s ln a d f  and  l a i d  s i e g e  t o  t h e  f o r t r e s s  o f  H a n g a l•.
(23 ) I n  1140* 1143 and  1152 we nga.m  f i n d  him  r i l l i n g  ' 
f rom  Bankapura*... (24 ) The above s t a t e m e n t s  a r e ' c o n ta in e d  
i n  H o y s a la  r e c o rd s *  b u t  t h e i r  a u t h e n t i c i t y  i s  b o rne  o u t  • - 
by two Eadamba and  one S in d a  ’ e p ig ra p h s *  Qd t h e  Kadamba, h  ■ '-l. 
a id e  we f i n d  i n  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  3.3.34 A*I)* t h a t  a  ‘ ' ' 
c e r t a i n  Mahacknra fo u g h t  w i th  th e  H o y aa la  B i t t i d e v a  on "
,3*0/Moraes*Kadainba--kulap’P p ,3128^29.> - ' I k
,19) DEB * 499 5 EC * XI I* Gb«34 ® (20)ECVV A B e lu r  17 ,
23.) ISC * V*„BIi930 (22) EG * V * Am 3-44 *
( 2 3 ) EG * Y «B I «202>. . . (2 4 )  EG«V * Ar«1 8 |-YX *I£cL 99 5 v  ^  Ar
5 2 0F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  d e t a i l s  r e g a r d i n g  Y i s h n u v a r d in a n a *s conqu­
e s t s *  s e e  a l s o  M B 9 495 f  f  $ H ice * My s o r e a n d  O dprg, p p * 9 9 f f«
b e h a l f  o f  Mal 1 i k a r  j a n a  (3-132-45) f th e  s e c o n d  so n  o f  
f a i l a  11 * (2 5 ) ®he sec o n d  r e c o r d ,  d a t e d  11.35 A .el)** r e f e r s  1
t o  th e  d e a th  o f  a  h e ro  i n  a  f i g h t  a g a i n s t  H o y sa ladev a 9 ■
who b e s ie g e d  th e  f o r t  o f  - Pantm igal( Hangal) when M a l l i -  
k?^r;]una was r u l i n g  Panum gal gOOt, (26) <j:he ^ i iu la  i n s c r i p t i o n
t e l l s  ns t h a t  ^erm a& i X; son  o f  Acimgi I I ,  p u t  t o  f l i g h t  .
& ■ 
Hoys a la *  who r u l e d  w i th  s e v e n !  ty  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  o f
C h e n g i r i ,  Ohe r a ,  C h e la ,  M alaya , M ale , th e  se v e n  l u l u s ,
K o l i a ,  P a lJ s ra ,  $Congu? Holambava&i, B a n a v a s i ,  Kadamv&le h.
f  *
and Hayve*. (27) I te^o u u t i ng  lihe-oj^pl-oi t s  m.& Our ev id a n c e s
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  ¥ihhnuvardh&n& made r e p e a t e d  % t te in p ts  t o  
b r i n g  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  r u l e d  by th e  ICa&amhao u n d e r  h i s  own 
sway, and  a t  t im e s  s u c c e e d e d  i n  p u s h in g  th e  fx’o n t i e r  o f  
h i s  own doman a t  l e a s t  a s  f a r  n o r t h  a s  Bankapura, i n  the  
D harw ar d i s t r i c t *  A B alagam ve i n s c r i p t i o n  in fo rm s  u s  t h a t  
i n  1129 ’A#ih S o m e s ra ra ,  w i t h  th e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  m aking  an  i y  
e x p e d i t i o n  in. a l l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  came, t o  th e  s o u th ,  and  
''p i t c h e d  h i s  cam p^at H u l l u & i y a ^ t l r t h a  a t  th e  c o n f lu e n c e  -
of' t h e  Var&da i n  th e  Banavasin& d* (28 ) I t  was p r o b a b ly  
aim ed a g a i n s t  th e  H o y sa la  c h ie f *  B u t Somesv&ra does n o t  : 
a p p e a r  t o  have a t t a i n e d  any p e rm a n en t *s u e c e s s  o v e r  h i s  
p o w e r fu l  f e u d a t o r y ,  who c o n t in u e d  to  pay o n ly  l i p ' - s e x v i e e '
f2 5 p S I . 1930, p . 174 (267 ib id
( 27 ) . JBBRAS .X I. 270; DICD, 499 . 
( 2 8 ) EC. V II .SK. IOOjMAS. 1936 , p.174
7,qo
t o  t h e  ^halu teya .emperor i n  h i s  r e c o f d s ; and  a t  t h e
same t im e  c a r r i e d  on h i s  a g g r e s s i v e  d e s ig n s *
On th e  e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r  th e  K alcatxyaa a l s o
seem  t o  have, become v e r y  r e s t i v e *  .Prola. 11, who
s u c c e e d e d  h i s  f a t h e r  B e ta  11 i n  o r  b e f o r e  1117 A*D* ( /
*
an d  .ap p ea rs ;  t o  have  had  a  lo n g  r e i g n ,  r f p r o s e n t e  d i n
a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  h i s  so n  to  have c a p tu r e d  i n  b a t t l e  .
k i n g  l a i l a ,  H.the c r e s t  Jfewel o f  t h e  ^halpkyarB% made
Gs*xd Cfon *teJe<vie*( iov’indUv- eLariAzs#} &
o a p t iv e Aan& t h e n  r e i n s t a t e d  ^ho do day a ,  b e a t  Guada, t h e  
c h i e f  o f  • M a h tra k u ta  and  p u t  t o  f l i g h t  la g a d d c v a  who came 
w i t h  h i s  f e u d a t o r i e s  and  b e s i e g e d  th e  city o f  Anumakonda*, (3 0 ) 
I n  t h e  above l i s t  G ovinda—d a n d e sa  has. b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
th e  nephew o f  A nan tapaln j, b o t h  o f  whom w ere  a s  we have s e e n  V 
l o y a l  o f f i c e r s  o f  V ik ra m a d i ty a  V I 7 and  p l a c e d  by  t h a t  
m onarch  a t  th e  end o f  h i s  r e i g n  i n  c h a rg e  o f  the. new ly  
c o n q u e re d  p r o v in c e  o f  Vehgi* Ja g a d d e v a  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d . ,  
w i t h  th e  homonymous S a n t a r a  c h i e f  Q B u t he i s  i n  a l l .  
p r o b a b i l i t y  t h e  same a s  the- P a ra m a ra  Jag ad dev a*  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t h ^ a t  some o f  th e  s u c c e s s e s  o f  P r o l a  IX were 
d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  Some^r&ra XXI*
,JL*he Ifi.m bargi i n s c r i p t i o n  m e n t io n s  Bha.rmai'S'Cadevi a s  
t h e  s e n i o r  q u een  o f  th e  king® (31)
(29^E I< ,IX .2 56 f . : ( 3 0 ) I A . X i ; i 2 f .  ;
( 31) E l l  l o t »X'. 44<> s. ' .
IV Jag ad ek & m alla  IX*




S o m e B v a ra ^ l l i^ e  aon and, s u c c e s s o r  . \ --
l a g a d e k a m a l l a  IX, ' a l s o  . c a l l e d  Berm a^sTagadekam alla, had  
th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  e p i t h e t  P r a ta p a o h a k r a v a r t ih * ,  a n  ’ - 
i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d  I I .43 AoBr in fo r ra s  u s  t h a t  he d rove 
away t h e  P h o la  k i n g  in .  alarm*, a t t a c k e d  t h e  Hoy s a l  a  
and g a in e d ' g r e a t  fame toy c a p t u r i n g  M s  e l e p h a n ts *  (32 )
S e v e r a l  . o t h e r  r e c o r d s  r e f e r  i n  g e n e r a l  te rm s  t o  h i s  rfv!
v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  t h e  G u rJh ra ,  L a ta ,  M alay a , K a lih g a*  ' . i
G hola and P a l la v a *  (.33) A r e c o r d  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  l a i l a  XI'.. t  
. s a y s  t h a t  he ' s le w  t h e  - g e n e ra l s  o f  th e  h o s t i l e  C h o la  and. \*i:
H u r ja r a  k in g s *  (.3 4 ) She k i n g i s  m i n i s t e r  K e s i r a , j a  i s  s a i d■ - - - 7 n* “
t o  have d e f e a t e d  th e  O h o las , L a l a s . and  d u r o a r a s ,  and  g o t  •
■ /  : '' 
p r e s e n t s  from  t h e  Malava* E a l i h g a  and  .G holika monarch^* ;$3 § ) i8
. . '■ - * . 8}'A\;hg|
I f  th e '- .a c tu a l  d a te  o f  the- C fe e l lu f  p l a t e s ,
y  /  , .
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  c o n n e c t io n ,  w i th  Som esvara  I I I ,  i s  .& 1065' •. vVi’ -i-ih
+ 1 - •: ~'"V
o r  11.4*3 A»Xh , a s  Itxe 1 h o rn  bh ink s  r  b i s k  ( 3 6 ) 9 • t h e n  '. "' ;-ivf 
i t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  G halukyas and t h e  Choi a s  came“ /./ , - • : v f>‘>;
> - V .
i n t o ' C o n f l i c t  w ith , ea ih ; o th e r '  d u r in g  t h e  r e i g n  o f ;  >■ .
*■ • v - - Ac!1
dagade .kam alla  f o r  th e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  th e  H o d av a r i  . d i s t r i c t *
B u t i n  t h i s  c a se  t h e  v i c t o r y ,  went t o  ..the ..Oho l a s  'f a th e r ,  than.,;;: 
t o  th e  Chaiijtkyas* Xhe G u r ja r a  0 o n te m p o r a r ie s  o f .. • 
J a g a d e k a m a l la  w ere J a y a 3 i i^ a ^ S id c i i i a r a J a  and- Kum Srapala* 
f h  t h e  S u f c r i t a - » k . i r t i ^ k a l l o l i n i  t h e r e  i s ,  a  v e r s e  .,w§doh g iv e s f j ;
i'-t
■ , ■ . . i • • - ;
(3 2 )B 0 .X I .D g 48 5 . (33)EG «V I'I„sl£«l6851 2 3 | I I . % .  3 5 ,4 3
(3 4 )E C ,'V 'I I I , .sb .2 7 7 . ... i3 5 ) E I ,X 7 I :04 4 f ». - , . /:
•V 3& )K l* lJio rx i,' ’i l a t .  of, .S o u tJ i'•■Ind ian . ; i n s o f ’i i j t io B .s ,  JHo.574.
'a  lo n g '{ L is t  o f .K iim arapala  c o n q u e s ts  , a l l  o v e r  I n d i a ,  J :‘ • ' I t*  
and i t  in c lu d e s - ,  a  v i c t o r y  o f  th e  O u r j a r a  k in g  o v e r  ; •
th e  ICariiatas* (3 7 )  t in t  i t  i s  e x t r e m e ly  d o u b t f u l  i f  
we c a n  a c c e p t  t h i s  e v id e n e h  i n  su p p o r t- ’ o f  a  Obyalukya*** " . - '' y 
t t u r j a r a  c o n t e s t - a t  t h i s  t i j % l  l\he c la im ,  o f  J a g a d e k a m a l la : 's  . 
v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  Malaya? l a t a ,  4 £ a lin g a . and  P a l l a v a  r u l e r s "  
c a n n o t  a lso -  be v e r i f i e d  frpm  b o th e r  s o u rc e s *  ■ Qn t h e  ' o t h e r 1' I n  
h a n d 9 J a g a d e k a m a l la  may hove': a c t u a l l y  g a in ed . a: v i c t o r y  ; 7
o v e r  th e  Hoys a l a s  a b o u t  114-3 A* 13* f h i a  i s  . a l s o  b o rn e  : .. 1
' o u t  by. a ’^ ±/u3a.' i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d  1144 A«X>*- w h i c h - s t a t e s .  . ‘hi;, 1 ' ' rt ' ‘i.
t h a t  th e  k i n g v s  f e u d a t o r y  /Poria&di I- nvaxiquishedu IC u lasek lm ra , 
g lo r i o u s l y -  b e s i e g e d  C hat la  and to o k  h is .  ixOad w i th  a sw ord’, ,: \  
ialarm ed and  p u r s u e d 'J a y a k e s i -  ( 'I I ) , -  s 'M ssed• th e  r o y a l  p o w e r v .a t  
• o f  'P o y s a l a ,  who was th e  fo re m o s t  o f  t h e ' ‘- f i e r o e  r u l e r s  •. 
o f  th e  e a r th j ,  and a c q u i r e d  th e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  b e in g  h i m s e l f  ;/ 
.p ro o f  • a g a i n s t  - a l l  r e v e r s e s ” * H e  r e c o r d  f u r t h e r  c la im s  > l  
t h a t  t h e  Bin&a c h i e f  w e n t”*1 t o  th e  m o u n ta in  p a s s e s  o f  ;
th e  “M arauder - h i t ! i g a n , p lu n d e re d  h im , b e s e ig e d  Borasam u& raj• . 
{and puvm iing- him  to o k  t h e  c i t y ,  o f  B e lu p u r a ,  l . e a B e lu r * f  . — / 
He a g a in -  d rove  him .b e f o r e  h i s  sworcl,. a r r i v e d  a t  th e  mountain--, 
p a s s  o f  Vahadiv-xnd g a in e d  ;g rex it fam e* f i l i a l l y  he p u r s u e d  ' • \ ’ 
/and ' s e i z e d '  i n  w ar the . f r i e n d s  o f  th e  k i n g s  -Who had  '3o in e d * />',//
, !'t »" x ‘ " t * .  ^ ._
' : : . " * • i .1. " «
37 JifiHI. II« 9.86»; ' ■ '
38 )«TBBBAS .XI.JtV2'44, ' ' " - . :
‘ B l t t i g a  i n  t h e  work.- o f  k i l l i n g  and b r o u g h t  them  a s  . i y  
. p r i s o n e r s ^  ( 3 8 ) ,J-'he do s c r i p t  io n  o f  V ish n u v a rd h a n a  
a s  Hth e  fo r e m o s t  o f  th e  f i e r c e  ‘r u l e r s ,  o f  - t h e  e a r t h ” ■ ; v
i s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  com m entary on. th e  fipwer and  s t a t u s  o f  t  ; r  
the. H o y s a la  k in g  a t  t h i s  timet* The c o n c lu d in g  p o r t i o n  r
o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  a g a i n  shows- t h a t  he was n o t  o p e r a t i n g  •' i
a l o n e ,  b u t  had u n d e r  h i s  f l a g  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  ' c h i e f t a i n s *
■ - - 1 . * ■■ /  .
I t  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  t h a t  he f o r c e d  ‘K u la s e k h a r a 9< C l ia t ta  : ' y:
and' J a y s k e s i  11 t o  f i g h t  on h i s  ,M de* • The S in d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  ,
no d o u b t  l e a v e s  t h e  Im p r e s s io n  t h a t '  Y i s ^ u v a r d h a n a  s u f f e r e d ' ;f
a  c r u s h i n g  .-defeat*  But- th e  f a c t  t h a t  > h e .  was - r u l in g  a tV /" - v fy : ;b
B ah k ap u ra  i n  1143 - and 1152 A LD# t e l l s  a n o t h e r  t a l e *  (39) ...
' .An e p ig r a p h  from  f e n a ^ u r  i n  -the'' H a v e r !  ta lu k / ,  1 h  ;;- t
. r e c o r d s  th e /M e a th  o f  a  h e r o  in .  a , f i g h t  w h en .M a l l i k a r j u n a '  q ■
b e s i e g e d . lo k k ig u n d i> ,  ( 4 0 ) T h is - s h o w s  t h a t  th e  ICadamb&s :•>.31:'
o f  H anga l a l s o  a d o p te d  a n  -a g g re s s iv e  a t t i t u d e  d u r in g  th & s \  ' v
r e ig n *  B H p^baM ^H bapperhe 'd  efo re--4^40^r3E )» •' .. 1
v ^ e - B H w e t ; o - H - o M o agnn-di  , 3
The Pandyas- .
o f  h c h c h a h g i ,  how ever, - rem ain ed  s t i l l  X'oy-al*- and  an. {y ii
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  1143 A«I)p s t a t e s  t h a t  V ira -P a n d y a  subdued  f  
Male and  gave i t  to , t h e  .ornam ent of. t h e  OhaXukyae, nam ely , - ; y
‘J a g a d e k a m a l l a *• • ( 42 ) - . ; ' ,
. .. •- " ■' ' L ik e  h i s  f a t h e r  J a g a d e k a m a l la  a l s o  seems t o  ' y{;
1 s e e  atiov.e u n d e r  S o m eisv ara iJ I
'40)Bk»4.5 ,.of. .1 9 3 3 .  y
•X 9 V
have a t t a i n e d  some d i s t i n c t i o n  a s  a  w r i t e r *  He. i s
s.aid to have p ro d u c e d  a hook called Sahgitamuletavail i n .  - {
f i v e  c h a p te r s *  (43)
•Y*Tail&  I I I  . ' p i
<3aga&ekamalla XX wap fo l lo w e d  on t h e  thgme 
by h i s  b r o t h e r  T a i l a  -XIX* He - had  th e  4 ± ru d a  T r a i lo k y a m a l la ^  7 
/and a l s o  p r o b a b ly  t h a t  o f  T r ib  huv&namal l a  * (44 ) A n  7 .3
i n s c r i p t i o n  f ro m  t h e  S c ru b  t a l u k  i n  M ysore s t y l e s  h im  
Y ik ram a^H urm ad i* -T a lla* (4 5 )  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  k in g  a l s o  . /:
■ assigned t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  t i t l e  Chalky a~chakravarti«
R e c o u n t in g  t h e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  T a i l a  I I I ,  a n  ' f; 
i n s c r i p t i o n  from  Abba&ur s a y s  t h a t  “t h e  C h o l ik a  came 
a g a i n s t  him  i n  w ar, b u t  u n w i l l i n g l y  p a i d  t r i b u t e  § t h e  3 >'
M aiava  was f r i g h t e n e d  and  f l e d  awayj) t h e  G u r ja r a  sa v e d  1
h im d p l f  by  g i v i n g  more’ t h a n  th e  O hala  had  g iv e n * ” (46 ) -
-This s ta te m e n t ;  a p p e a r s  t o  be  a  mere c o n v e n t io n a l  . p r a s a s t i j  
and  p o s s i b l y  h a s  no substance '} ! i n  i t »
Aa far* a s  we can  Judge from  t h e  s c a n ty  d a t a  . , 
a t  o u r  d i s x jo s a l ,  th e  p r e e i g e  o f  t h e  Oh&lukya k i n g s h i p  
r e a c h e d  i t s  l o w e s t  ebb d u r in g  t h e  . r e i g n  o f  t h i s ,  monarch* . . 1
Some t im e  b e f o r e  1158 A d i  (47 ) he s t iff©red a  disastrous . 7
(43) JAHRS * I I I  * 201 * BoK*I%Vi seems to  i d e n t i f y  th e  writer o f  the 
work w i th  <T agadekamalla-j ay as iraha« B u t th e  distinctive e p i th e ' i  
. Pratapachakravarti c l e a r l y  shows t h a t  we m ust i d e n t i f y  h i n r w i t t
Ja g a c le k a m a lla  111
(44)See IA*19l9»p«4| ASIfl1934?Po24l* 7:
(4 5 )2^* 7 1 1 1 ^8 1 ^5 2 4 1 : o f  1 a l s o  t h e  B a r a a g i  I n s c r i p t i o n  ( E l l i o t ; . !  
p . 533 b P l i n e s  1 1 -1 2 )  ’ Where th e  k in g  i s , d e s c r i b e d  a s  H u rm ad il  
1 a i l  an  a t a r k k v a C ^  ~Vx!a?ama« See a l s o  BXC*54 o f  192? ; S I I .  I£aI*iroV 
268, , (4 6 )  El* 7.7234 b * (4 7 )e o n td *  :
d e f e a t  a t  t h e  h a n d s •o f  t h e  - K i t e t l y a . c h i e f  P r o l a  I I*
We' a r e  t o l d  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  c a p t u r e d  i n  a  moment i n  
b a t t l e  l a i l a p a j  th e  c r e s t  j e w e l  o f  th e  Q halu lcyas,, b u t  f :
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  d e v o t i o n  and lo v e  s e t  him  f r e e  i n s t a n t l y *  : 
( 4 8 ) ^ h e  c a u s e  o f  t h i s  c o n f l i c t  i s  n o t  s t a t e d  i n  o u r  •“ i f /
r e c o r d * .  . 'B u t we may p e r h a p s  presum e t h a t  afte;i? h i s  .W •
- i n i t i a l  s u c c e s s e s  a g a i n s t  G -ovinda a n d  J a g a d d e y a 9 .P ro la  -I I  ;f  ; 
made f u r t h e r  a t t e m p t s  t d  e x te n d  h i s  i n f l u e n c e  o y e r ,  t h e  .
eas te rn .. ,  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  N izam ’s d o m in io n s* ' . I  he e m p e ro r  h .
seems t o  have p e r s o n a l l y  l e d  a n  e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t ,h i s  ’ h r l \ ’ 
a m b i t i o n s  • f e u d a t o r y ; t o  'b r in g  h im  'to  booky. b u t  h im s e l f  fell-yV>;.-: 
a  p r i s o n e r  i n  th e  h an d s  o f  h i s  a d v e rs a ry *  I k e  e v e n t  
l a  im p o r ta n t ,  a s  show ing  n p t  only, how e a s i l y  t h e  a u t h o r i t y '  l - v f  
o f  t h e  s o v e r e i g n  c o u ld  be floo jjitod  a t  t h i s  t i m e 9 b u t  a l s o  /
t h e  ‘ d e g re e  o f  w eakness  t h a t  h a d  o v e r t a k e n  th e  im p e r ia l ,  
f o r c e s *  (vbSh) . . ’ t y  Ivy ,
' /. M eam hiile  a  much more f a t e f u l  s i t u a t i o n  f o r .  
t h e :  c o n t in u a n c e  o f  th e  w e s te r n  O halukya ru le :  was f a s t  „ 1 1 /
d e v e lo p in g  n e a r e r  home.* f h i s  w as d e s i g n e d  a n d  sh ax jed  :? •:
(by t h e  a m b i t io n  and  i n t r i g u e s -  o f  B i j  j a l a  K a la c h u r y a ? who
f i n a l l y  u s u r p e d  t h e  t h r o n e -  lha . r i s e  o f  > t h e  X C alachurya. • ../>!
" 1 ■
f  ariiily  i s -  ob s c u re  * B i  j  j  a l a  ’ S : f  a t h e r f  e rm ad i  i  s s  t y l  e d a  
n iahSA a^dalesV dray '*and  i n  1128 API h  was a d m i n l s t o r i n g  th e -  h
■!'
( 4 7 ) ^ h i s  ■'i 's  th e  e a r l i e s t  known' d a te  o f  P r o l a  I I  ’.s successo r!-- .
' Eudra ' (SXX*CT*H0*llQ7.?dAEHS.*Vi234)h . .. ■:::
( 48^ ^  ; ■ - ... ^  :
V gll* t* Tj^U c^vvj kcw*. I3 "pWM>W ^  ^
cU^nitt C^aJtr Mu. nUA Wn-Rk tfj (A -c lV i. /  ■ - ' |
'L.c( G
t h e  la r& av a& i p r o v in c e  a s  a  s u b o r d in a t e  o f  S om esvara  I I I *  *■
(5 0 )  I n s c r i p t i o n s  d a te d  i n  t h e  t e n t h  y e a r  o f  Jag a & e k am a lla  
( 114*7 A0B0 ) show t h a t  B i j j a ' i a  s u c c e e d e d  h i s  f a t h e r  i n  
t h e  same p o s t , ,  and had  t h e  sane o f f i c i a l ,  d e s ig n a t io n *  ( 5 1 )
Ih e  p r o c e s s  by w h ich  he e l e v a t e d  h i m s e l f  from, th e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  a  mpre f e u d a t o r y  o f f i c i a l ‘t o  in d e p e n d e n t  s o v e r e i g n ty  h a s  c 
b e e n  v e r y  a b ly  d e s c r i b e d  by F le e t*  ( 5 2 ) We m ay• how ever 
n o te  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o i n t s  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n *  f h e r e  i s  no 
w a r r a n t a b l e  e v id e n c e  t o  show t h a t  t h e  K a la c h u ry a  c h i e f  g o t  
c o n t r o l  o f  th e  e n t i r e - O halukya army i n  a b o u t  1 1 5 0  AID* ( 5 3 )
B u t  e p i t h e t s  l i k e  K s h o n ip a la  and  Bkupalalca* fo u n d  a p p l i e d  
t o  l i i j j a l a  i n  th e  B i j a p u r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  t h i r d  and  1
f i f t h  y e a r s  o f  l a i l a  113“ ? may im p ly  t h a t  he e n jo y e d  some 
s o r t  o f  p re c e d e n c e  among o t h e r  s t a t e  f u n c t i o n a r i e & ev e n  
a t  th e  v e r y  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  l a t t e r #s  r e ig n *  fh e e e  r e c o r d s  ‘ 
how ever s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e f e r  t o  him a s  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f  t h e .  h; 
O halukya k in g*  (54*). One o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  s t e p s  t h a t  B i j j a l a  iX 
to o k  t o  ad v a n ce  h i s  c a u s e  a p p e a r s  t o  h ave  b e e n  to  s e c u re  
t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  Itaha&e v&ra s a  * th e  r o y a l  o f f i c e r  i n  Charge- . p 
o f  th e  B a n a v a a i  and  t h e  P u r i g e r e  p ro v in c e s *  / f i l l  13.54 A* 3).
(5  V) AS I* 1 9 2 9 -3 0 9 p * 1?5 9BK „ 9 6 .of 1930*.
( .  th a t_ J ?reia-m ay---have^^l^a-se-d—f e . i  1
imdm^statiddrng—th e r^ m n -^ ^ iy —1wink— 
ao:l^vi%irem * (52  )"DICX)® 470^*75*
\ ( 5 3 )^ h i.s  v iew  was b a s e d  upon th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a.. H a r ik a r  
i n s c r i p t i o n  g iv e n  by B ice  ' i n  h i s 'M y s o re  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  p«57« B3ss& 
d o u b te d  i t  ( DKIj, 472n) B See now th e  r e v i s e d  t e x t  and  t r a n s l a t i o n *  
i n  BChXIoDg*3,5 9 w here t h e  p a s s a g e  i n  q u e s t i o n  i m p l i e s - a l t o g e t h g  
a  d i f f e r e n t  m e a n in g v F le e t  a s s i g n s  t h e  . r e c o r d  t o  a b o u t  1 1 5 0 A*!)*
& lu c e  to  c * 116Q* A v a i l a b l e  :d a te s  o f  K asap ay y a  show t h a t  B ic e ' a s  
c o r r e c t  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t . d e e  below  (s^ B K o  1 2 4 o f 1 9 3 4 5 1 3 0 o f  193 ,4
we f i n d  the l a t t e r  recognising on ly  t h e  authority o f
’f a i l a *  .(55 ) ' B u t  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  i n  December 1155 A*X)C
r e p r e s e n t s  him  as a  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f  t h e  K&laehurya, and.
f u r t h e r  d e s c r i b e s  him  a s  *’th e  em bodim ent o f  th e  mind o f
Bijjala"„ Ih e  actual p o s i t i o n  h e ld  by Bijjala a b o u t  t h i s
t im e  i s  indicated by t h e  a fcatement* found i n  the same
record? t h a t  nhe  was g o v e r n in g  a l l  th e  countries1’ „ (56)
M abadeya was su c c e e d e d  i n  h i s  p o e t  by  Kesiraja, f o r  whom
we have t h e  d a t e s  1X57 —1159 A* I)* (57 )?  and th e  l a t t e r  a g a in
_ &
was .followed by Kasapayyana^ka9 f o r  whom we have  t h e  d a t e s
1159 ,3 .162 ,1168  e tc*  (§8 ) t h e s e  o f f i c e r s  a l s o  owned s p e c i a l
a l l e g i a n c e  t o  Bijjala. O th e r s  f o l lo w e d  suit. An i n s c r i p t i o n
from  Kukkanur.- i n  th e  Nizam*a  d o m in io n s ,  d a t e d  13.56 A.D* :
m e n t io n s  a  c e r t a i n  B e v a le y a n a y a k a f a s  a  m ah ap rad h an a  o f
Bijjala. (59) In 1158 A.D* 'mah§maridalt)svara X^anniya^G-anga-•.p
Permanadi was ruling B d e v a t te  70, Ballave 70? Narivelige
an d  the agrahara o f  B eg u r a s  a  subordinate o f  Bijjate. (60),.
An i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  1159 A ,in  in fo rm s  us  t h a t  h i s  1
s u b o r d i n a t e  K e s i r a j a  c o n q u e red  S ank anam ala , Sant& l^ige, (T}
^ J la g a r a e h c l ie m a l la  fe t e r r i t o r y ,  Gavatur, M ogalanad ,:8 ir:L vur.,; '
t h e  Vanavasl hill f o r t s ,  IC andara te , Hayve, the celebrated •
*■ G u t t i  and. Hettila* (61) Tiie investment o f  Gutti, u n d o u b te d ly
f55 )B H io1 :* Ii53 3 iB K ;o7 (3o fl93 3»E I.x n»43 ; 'V '. 2'34j BO. V I I I .  Sb„510» 
(56)EG0V I1 „SKo1045DK;D„473» (57)B K .103 o f  1 9 3 3 ? ® V m .S K „  '
1 2 3 ,1 3 5 .  (15 8) 1.5G o V IX I. SB „ 3 2 8 ? V11 . SK. 10  2 5 X I . D&. 4  2 5 V11. SK«
92 © to ; ,(59-}h CD.460. . '
(60) EC k, VII;SK»l8(6l) JSCiVII. SK.1235 Cf. also E0.XI.Dg,, 3 5 ' . *
t h e  h i l l y  s t r o n g h o l d  o f  t h e  . same name in ,  t h e  A n a n ta p u r  v
d i s t r i c t ,  by B i j j a l a ’s men i s  s p e c i a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  * 1 .
a n o t h e r  i n s e r i p t i o n  o f  1 1 5 9 , AfP* w h ich  s a y s  t h a t  th e y  
were opposed  by th e  ICadamba ,Kumara K l y t i d e v a ’s o f f i c e r s ,
( 6 2 ) I h e  e v id e n c e  we have c i t e d  bo f a r  shows . t h a t  by , 
t h e  end o f  t h e  s i x t h  decade  o f  the* t w e l f t h  c e n tu r y  B i t j j a l a ’s 
a u t h o r i t y  was r e c o g n i s e d  o v e r  p r a c t i c a l l y  - the-> whole o f
th e  B i j a p u r ,  ffiharwar .and N o r th ' K a n a ra  d i s t r i c t s *  • t h e  3
a d j a c e n t  p o r t s  o f  th e  G u lb s rg a  and  th e  R a ic h u r  d i s t r i c t s ,  
a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  §him oga d i s t r i c t ,  and  a p p a r e n t l y  a lso  - 
th e  B e l l a r y  d i s t r i c t  and  a  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  A n an ta p u r  d i s t r i c t * .
(6 3 ) , ’
l\he change  i n  t h e  power a n d 5 p e r s o n a l  p o s i t i o n  1 ,': 
o f  B i j j a l . a  fo u n d  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  r e c k o n in g  
o f  h i s  own, t h e  f i r s t  y e a r 1 of* w hich  f e l l  i n  1 1 $.6«*57 ;:3
and  i n  t h e  a s s u m p t io n  o f  th e  l4 iru d a  T r  ib .h u v an am a lla , and  th e  
d i s i g n a t i a a s  B h u jab a la -* .c h ak rav a r t ; i  and  K a la c h u r y a -  ; * .
O h a to a v a r t io  I n  s e v e r a l  R eco rds  he i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  a  
m a h a r a j a d h i r a j a ,  ( 6 4 ) I h e r e .c a n n o t  be  any* d o u b t ,  a a  F l e e t  
p o x n ts  . o u t 9 t h a t  JBij j a l a  V i r t u a l l y  d e c l a r e d  h i s  /In d ep en d en ce  
i n ' 1156 A0D0 B ut he d id  n o t  assume f u l l  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  
t i l l *  1162 A«.D* I n  th e  i n t e r v a l  'tile- m y th  o f  t h e  Phalulcya; 
s u z e r a i n t y  was r e t a in e d *  f h i s  i s  e v id e n c e d . .b y  th e  m en tio n : \
ft^ rrtyn^ > DPwjMttrwis**,*
( 6 2 ) BOyVXLl,3b*4X6ft. ( 6 3 ) P a r t s ^ o f  t h e  f a s t ' t w o  . :
d i s t r i c t s  were in c lu d e d .  I n  th e  NoiaJhbavadi ^BSdOOo An i n e c r i p  
t io h ;  o f  1162 A«Do shows that th e  r u l e r  o f  t h i s  r e g io n ,V i r a , -  . 
B andya, a c c e p te d  t h e  s u z e r a i n t y  o f  B i j j a l a  ( S I I * l i t i a i o , 2 9 3 )
( 6 4 ) DO* 4 7 4 * ‘ ;
-•
; ' : ' ,
1. -v.V
*3-^ e
o f  f a l l  a ; a s  t h e  r e i g n i n g  's o v e re ig n *  as . a l s o  . 'the  u$;e
o f  E b r e g n a l - - y e a r s P I n  s e v e r a l  r e c o r d s  o f  B l j j a l a  *s
own.' a i lb o re tin a le  s i n s e r i 'b e  d. .after 115 6 A J ) e (65 ) 11
i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g y  t o  n o te  t h a t  'd u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d
of. .extreme decad en ce  o f  th e  O halukya -pow er' l a i l a  s t i l l
•ap p ea rs  a s  t h e - p a ram o u n t r u l e r - i n  p lu m b er - o f  .Hoy s a l  a
..•records*, (66-)' •* l ‘he P a t t a d a k a l  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ; t h e  S i n d a .
'■ 1  ^ , * ■ ' L1 . ' ‘  ^- 
’mahaman'da^e^TOra" GiiaEurxda. I I * d a t e d  i n  M ay-Eune 1163 Ai;D* * > ■
shows t h a t ,he a l s o  r e c o g n i s e d  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  f a i l a  t i l l
th e  l a t t e r * a  d ea th * !  ( 67). B u t ' . th e  e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  ‘ / vVf
o f  th e  O halukya Icing does  n o t  -seem to  h av e  e x te n d e d  much
beyond th e  /home p r o v in c e  ..with i t s  c e n t r e  a t  K a ly a n i ,  t  ;;
An i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  H arasux4 I n  the . Nizam*a .dom inions* .however* i !
m e n tio n s ,  t h a t  he. was - r u l i n g  a t  cTayantipura* i d e n t i f i e d  by
F l e e t  w i t h  .B anav ils i  i n  North, Kanara* in April 1161
I h e  . l e a s e  o f  f a i l a E s  r u l e  .came t o  a n  end  v e r y  soon  a f t e r  t h i s y
.Some t im e  b e f o r e  th e  1 4  t h  o f  May 1162 A a l l  B l j j a l a  occu p ied ;;! ;
IC alyan i and  was: r u l i n g  from "‘t h a t ;  i^ iace -  o h  t h e  _ .same d a te  *
About t h i s  t im e  he a l s o  m ust have assum ed f u l l  i m p e r i a l
titles*, -although the e a r l i e s t  a v a i l a b l e  r e c o r d  in which
t h e s e  are- fo u n d  i s  d a te d  in. December 1162 A ,» D .  (70) -• A
S in d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  B e n a c h im a i; t i ,  d a t e d  116^66  A . 9 .^1  s a y s
('653IKB. 47 3;BG, 7 J I .S K . 123 j 1*8.5 p  I I I ,  SB. 328 .
( 6 6 ) EC„?»M!« 1 1 7 ; Oh, 2 2 8 ,2 4 0 ? VI«Kd»721X I I „r.l'p. 61, Ok. 32 e t c .
.:( 67.).1)KE'«#66,462„ i  (6 '8 )M I).'46 l„
.(69)Blc.l4’of 1938. (70) MI). 475.
3 ^
tha t; B i j j h l a  se iz e d ' nth e  b ra id  o f th e  huJnn o f th e  1 
hancistnue h n d 'o le v e p  ladyy th e  la n d ' o f 'kum tala? by .I v  ..•
r e s o r t in g  to  ;Stemg'ih o f arm s’* *. (71) S h is  s ta te m e n t .
'f i a p l ie a 'th a t  r^be fo ra  th e  f i n a l  S tage in  th e  lo n g  p ro c e s s  
o f ,:mnn i,afxoiibof th e  Ohalukya so v e re ig n ty  'by B i j j a l a  
was reached^  he name In to  d i r e c t  c la s h  w ith, l a i l a  XXI?
Jfe a l s o  seems to  haye r e c e i v e d  m a t e r i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  f ro m  
. th e  h i i a i m r a ^ r i o . o e  T i j a y i d i t y a  o f  K a r a h a t a k a ; on t h i s  ' ' :- 
o c c a s io n * . (7 2 )  ;h  paying '' a t t r i b u t e d  t o  B a s a ? a f t h e  fam ous 
7 1 ra sa lv &  • p a i n t # , r e fe a r s  t o  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  K & lyanl 
add  t h e  t e x t  i n c t l b n  o f  the . ‘r u l e  '-of a  • O h a lu k y a 'k in g  b e c a u s e !  : 
o f  th e '  o f f e n c e  he gave t o  d Jangama* (7,3). ■ Xhe k i n g  sh o u ld  
p e r h a p s ; he i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  l a i l a T ' and  i f '  t h e  s a y in g  1b •; 
genuine,.* t h e n  h i s  f a i l  may have b e e n  . p r e e i p l t a t s d  by * ,f 
some r e l i g i o u s -  quarrel.*,. ‘ .Ihe Aimiakonda i n s c r i p t i o n  of* 
Hudrade.va... shows . t h a t  th e  % a lu k y a  k i n g  d ie d  a  - n a tu r a l  -deaths 
b u t  how o r '  where h e . s p e n t ' t h e  l a s t  few* m onths' o f  h i s  l i f e  /. 
i s  n o t  known a t  p r e s e n t*  ('74')..
- ' v -i ■ ’ t-,  .
' i "2 " r '
( 7 1 ) ® X . & . n 8 : d  '
{ 7 2 ) a p . 4 T 5 .  U .
■(73)Sour'©f.s of ..Karnataka, History, vol a <1 JL/ 1 ^
.pays-., t h a t  i n  1157 A*2> l a i l a  l e f t  K a ly a n i  
a n d ’f l e d  t o  ...Annigere i n  th e  Bliarwar d i s t r i c t *  an d  B i j la ip ^ -*
. a t
,it, epigraphic e v id en ce  .p roves that Ba^nayahi region,- was 
administered by own ‘o f f i c i a l s ’s in c e  11$5 see
above) - i ; . ' ■ . '•
V I6 Seine sv a ra -  IV
^h© param oun t r u l e  o f  th e  K a la e h u iy a s  . • -
l a s t e d , f o r  a b o u t  .two decades*  - But* a s  B*>GIBhandark&r p o in ts -  
o u t 9 i t  s u f f e r e d  g r e a t l y  f ro m  i n t e r n a l  d iB te n s io n s  w hich  
r e e d i t e d  from  a  q u a r r e l  t h a t '  b ro k e  o u t  b e tw e e n  B i j j a l a ,  
a  d e v o u t  f o l l o w e r  o f  J a i n i s m ,  and B a sa v a ,  t h e  fou nder ' o f  J
t h e  L in g a y  a t  . - s e c t ;  and  u l t i m a t e l y  l e d  t o  t h e  a s  s a s  s i n a t  io 'n  
o f  th e  fo rm e r  * (75 ) Ih e  whole e p is o d e  shows t h a t  th e  
L in g a y a t s  made, a  d e s p e r a t e  a t t e m p t  t o  s e i z e  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
,pow er i n - t h e  s t a t e , * and  wax«e t e m p o r a r i l y  c r u s h e d  by th e  
im m ed ia te  s u c c e s s o r  o f  .Bi;j;Jala*. B u t t h e  c o n f u s i h a  t h u s  a
c r e a t e d  seem s to  have a f f o r d e d  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  th e  
a d h e r e n t s  o f  t h e  o ld  r u l i n g  h o u s e  t o  l a y  p l a n s  f o r  th e  
r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  B om esvara IV, th e  so n  o f  t a i l s ,  I I I ,  t o  h i s  
a n c e s t r a l  t h r o n e , ; w i th  th e .  h e lp  o f  th e  L ih g ay a ts* . l l i i e  . /- 
vievf r e c e i v e s  support-fx*0i& \the f a c t  t h a t  S om esvara  e x te n d e d
^  t
h i s  p a t r o n a g e  t o  th e  V i r a —SaivaB  arid, p e r s e c u t e d  th e  , J a i n a s . h
(76 ) We may a l s o  n o te  t h a t  one of th e  k i n g ’s f e u d a t o r i e s ,  
M aham andales v a r a  Vixnxpar&sa, c la im s  t h a t  he was n a
f o r e s t  f i r e  o f  J a i n a  r e l i g i o n ,  a  d e s t r o y e r  o f  B anddha r e l i g -  
ion. and  e s t a h l i s h e r  o f  t h e  S iv a l in g a ^ s im h S s a n a ,f« (77 ) fh e  p 
l e a d e r s h i p  o f  th e  a n t i - K a la c h u r y a .  movements was .assumed
(75)BHB-o^M .edop.I57;;. ’ ’ ' >£
(7 6) See  t h e  A b h a lu h  i n s c r i p t i o n  a s s i g n e d  by f l e e t  t o  c 012001 
A 02) * ( E I  otT*. 2 5 8 -59 ) ? a l  s  o AS 1 ,1 9 2 8 -2 9  ? p »117 f  o r  an  i n  s c r i p t  i  on 
w h ich  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p e r s e c u t i o n  o f  th e  J a in a s *
(7 7 )  AS I  „i g  2 9 * 3 0 , p . m f .
'5 °"2-
by th e  m ahapradhana  s e n a d h ip a t i .  d& ndanayaka Brahma*
*$,ho i s  m e n t io n e d  a s  an  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  K & laohurya  k in g  
B ov id eva  i n  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  1175 A«D« C ontem porary  
r e c o r d s  r e f e r  t o  h im  a s  K‘th e  e s t a b l . i  s l ie r  o f  t h e  O halukya 
s o v e r e i g n t y ” and  " th e  f i r e  o f  d e a th  t o  t h e  K a la o h u r y a s ” *
(7 8 )  f l e e t  h a s  drawn a t t e n t i o n  t o  a  p i e c e  o f  e v id e n c e  
w h ich  shows, t h a t  he was a c t i n g  i n  o p p o s i t i o n  to. h i s  . .
f a t h e r ,  th e  d an d an ay ak a  K avana, who i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  “th e  
u p r a i s e r  o f  th e  K a la e h u ry a  s o v e r e i g n t y ” , and  was th e  
com m ander*~in~chief o f  a l l  -the f o r c e s  o f  t h e  IC alaehurya  
Sahkam a, i n  1179  Asha ( 7 9 )  ^he • movement f o r  t h e  r e e f  o r a t i o n
o f  th e  O halukya s o v e r e i g n t y  a t t a i n e p l b a r t i a l  s u c c e s s  by
/
t h e  y e a r  I I 81 Ad)* when th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  Borne s v a r a  I ?  Was y 
acknow led ged  by th e  S in d a  c h i e f  o f  t h e  B a l la k u n d a v i s h a y a  (80) 
!jf;he c o n c lu d in g  s t a g e  was r e a c h e d  o n ly  a f t e r  t h e  1 8 th  
O c to b e r  1183 A*D*, when th e  K a la e h u ry a  S ih g b a n a  was s t i l l  
r u l in g ;  w i t h  f u l l  pa ram o un t t i t l e s Q (8 1 )  An i n s c r i p t i o n  
d a te d  S  1107 (1X85 A«D»)^ shows t h a t  he e v e n t u a l l y  a c c e p te d ,  
th e  ^ p o s i t i o n  o f  a  f e u d a t o r y  u n d e r  th e  G h a l^ k y a s * (82)
Som e^vara XV had  th e  J&iruda X r ih h u v a n a m a i la ,  1 
and i s  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  aa  O halixlcya^O hakravarti,-  O h a lu k y a -  
p r a t a p a - c h a k r a v a r t l  and  V lra n a ra y a n a  * (8 3 )  H is  i n s c r i p t i o n s
(78l;DKB0464« _ . (79 )1 0 ,4 6 4 - 6 5 * * ' / /
( 80)]3XoXX?^ 2 6 5 f «f l e e t  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  Som esvars 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he e s t a b l i s h e d  h im s e l f  f i r s t  a t  -Annegere i n  t h e  
D harw ar d i s t r i c t *  (8l)M D® 465«
(82)hICD, 489o ( 8 3 ) lA ol919*p*5°
. . '
have b e e n  fo u n d  i n - t h e ‘B i ja p u r*  B harw ar, B e l l a r y ,  .-a
Shimoga mid Oki ta l l  d ru g  d i s t r i c t  a ,  and  h i s  . s u z e r a i n t y  
was acknow ledge  among o t h e r s  by th e  Kadambas o f  On a , - -
.H angal and B a n a v n s i ) th e  Gaittah o f  G u t ta v a la l , -  t h e  . - ;
Ihm dyas o f  M olam bavadi and t h e  f e u d a to r y  c h i e f s  o f  
B ln d av a& iv  (8 4 )  I h  3-18$ A* Ik  t h e  Icing was encamped a t  
Mane ;} a r a —t  i r t h a  on th e  bank  o f  th e  & odpvari* (85 ) S h is  
g iv e s  u s  th b  c lu e  t o  t h e  n o r t h e r n  b o u n d a ry  o f  M s  k ingdom , ..
f o r  t h e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s e r v i c e s  r e n d e r e d  by him  
Brahma was a p p o in te d  t o  t h #  h i g h e s t  p o s t  i n  t h e  s t a t e  . 
n e x t  t o  t h e  k ing*  An  some r e c o r d s  he i s  s im p ly  c e l l e d  
t h e  m a n t r i n  and daxidanayaka* . B u t th e  e x te n s iv e  pow er 
w ie ld e d  by him  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  1 ' 1 ■ ■ 
Bammank&tti - i n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  he was g o v e r n in g  a l l  th e  
c o u n t r i e s  i n  t h e  K u n t .a la d e a a * (86) An i n s c r i p t i o n  from  ! 
b o g i  d e s c r i b e s  Brahma a s  “t h e  venomous s e r p e n t  0to t h e  - .
c h i e f s  o f  loxidam aridala11 and “th e  t h u n d e r b o l t  ‘t o  th e  s t r o n g
, . . . . . .  .„ ■ ■ „ „   ■ * « .  * .................
h i l l - f  o r t r e s s e s  o f  t h e  H o y sa la a jk  (87 ) On th e  o t h e r  h an d , 
a  Ctadag i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  1192 A* In t e l l s  u s  t h a t  th e  
H o y s a la  V ira ^ B a l la la  I I  d e f e a t e d  and  to o k  t h e  . s o v e re ig n ty  
fro m  t h e  fam ous g e n e r a l  Brahma * (08) 1'iie s u b s e q u e n t  e v e n t  .1 
shows t h a t  t h e  b o a p t  of. t h e  B o y e a la  k i n g  was f u l l y  j u s t  i f  led*,;
I h  th e  m e a n t im e ' t h e  ^ a d a v a s  o f  D e v a g i r i  a l s o  had  b e$u n  t o
( 84. ) see  U K D .4 65 -6 |IA .11 9 ,P » 55B fc .2 2 io f  1 9 2 7»86 of 1 9 2 9 » 3 8 o £ 1 9 3 4 - 
(j 85) AS I  „ 19 3 0 ,« .  171 . (A S I ,1 9 3 7 , p p . 9 9 -1 0 0 .  ■
( 8 6 )B k . 3 8  o f  1934 . ( 8 7 ) S Z I . I X . i .K o .2 8 7 .
(8 8 ) IA. i' i  *299, IKD. 464a . . ■ '
t o  make e n c ro a c h m e n ts  .upon th e  O halukya t e r r i t o r y  from  
t h e  n o r th . ,  and - inscriptions a t  M utt age i n  the. B i j a p u r  
d i s t r i c t  and  a t  A n n ig e re  i n  t h e  D harw ar d i s t r i c t  j ;>rove 
th a t .  -1 he i r .. 1c ir ig  B h i l l  ama o c c u p ie d  a  c o n s i d e r  a b le  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  O halukya.'k ingdom  some t im e  b e f o r e  1189 A. 1  (89)
N ext y e a r  (1190 A*ho) th e  Ya&avaa and  th e  H o y sa la d  
came i n t o  c l a s h  w i th  e a c h  o t h e r ,  and  V i r a - B a l l a l a  -11 c la im s !  • 
t h a t  he p lo u g h e d  up th e  r e g i o n  from  S o r a t u r  t o  B e lv o la j  
and  m anured  i t  w i th  th e  b o d ie s  o f  t h e  Sevuna arm y*(§0)
‘'Another i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d  1192 d e s c r i b e s  V i r a - B a l l a l a  w i th  .
f u l l  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  and r e p o r t s  t h a t  h© r o u t e d  th e  army 
o f  B h i l l  ama a t  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  Lokkigua& i* (.91) f i n a l l y  a  
r e c o r d  o f  1195 AkD* r e p o r t s  t h a t  th e  H o y s a la  k i n g  d e s t r o y e d  
t h e  S evuna army w i th  th e  c i t y  named V *iravarddhana9 and h a v in g
e*s. 'g i v i n g  b ack  loM ciguncli ,  was r u l i n g  th e  kingdom  a s  f a r  a s  
E a l y a n i i  (9 2 )  * '
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  w i th  th e  d e f e a t  and  d i s c o m f i t u r e  
o f  Brahma a t  t h e  h an d s  o f  t h e  H o y sa la  king* S om esvara  BF' I o a t  
t h e  c h i e f  s u p p o r t  o f  h i s  ru le . ,  -and a f t e r  t h e  o c c u p a t io n  o f  i
t h e ' b u l k  o f  h i s  t e r r i t o r y  by th e  r i v a l  f o r c e s  o f  th e  Y adavas 
and  t h e  Hoy s a l  a s  he g r a d u a l ly /  - r e t i r e d  tow ards, t h e  We a t*  H is  • 
a u t h o r i t y ,  p e rh a p s  o n ly  -.nominal* w a s 'a c k n o w le d g e d  by th e  
h ad  a,mb a  c h i e f ,  llama deva o f  H angal t i l l  1189 A* l b ,  and
- V‘ - T ' i i i T i r i “ " -t nfi.i-iiM Tn ■ ■>>-» irm  m -trtr* r nmy^ •“■t -TrtftTr'»v— ■T.T rrrm ii" iiiiv iU -i r n r i  i r  l ij  A il n.".rr].iji."i*:iHi_tnpnnii»»ci«i
(89);CEDo466. • ( 9 0 )  BO. V..Chan. 1 7 9 .
( 9 1 )  MAS. . 1 9 1 3  „ p .  3 7 .  v ( 9 2 )  M A S . 1 9 0 8 ,  p .  1 1 .
J a y a k e s i  I I I  o f  Go.a, t i l l  1X93 A.D* (9 3 ) ' ®Jbefia,8t.- • .. . /-I
known Sato' of .Somesvara IV i s  1200 A .IV  (9 4 )  W ith  •’
h im  we. r e a c h -  th e  f i n a l  end o f  t h e  s o v e r e i g n  r a l e  o f  • •
th e  W es te rn  ChaltaKy&s,- A f t e r  t h i s  s e v e r a l  p e t t y  c h i e f s  . ■ 
o f  th e  Ohalultye.. f a m i ly  c o n t in u e d  t o  r a l e  i n  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  
o f  t h e . Konkana ' t i l l  •. th  e middle- o f  t h e  t h t e t e e n t h  e e n tn r y  *(915 )
(9 3) D O  • 4 6 5 | AS 1 ,19  37 ? u * 99^100 * . VVV v
(.9 4 ) tA o i’9i9w-p.*5 * ■ • .  - - .
(95 ) n r ih  4 6 6 ^ 6 7  o A OhaljyQsya IH m v a lla b h a  H aya-P erm adi w i t h  
th e  d a t e s  1160 ,1 169  and  1171 iuh«  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  a*member 
o f  i n s  c r i p ' t i  one ? com ing .from th e  Xurakur d i s t r i c t  i n  M ysore,.; ' 
a s  r u l i n g '  th e  • ■ s e v e n - a h d ^ h a l f - l a l d i  o o m itx T  f ro m  ICalyant, (EC*. " ‘; 
XUh j&» 2 1 ,4 3 * $  AS, 1010 , p* 30) •' He c a n n o t  be f i t  i n  th e  known.' 
g e n e a lo g y  o f  th e  O halukya fam ily *  I t : s h o u ld  a l s o  'be n o te d  
t h a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t -  y e a r  f a l l s  i n  th e  r e i g n  o f  f a i l a  1X1, and : , 
o t h e r s  d u r in g  th e , p e r i o d  o f  th e  K a la c h u ry a  We : ,
v e r y  much d o u b t . w h e th e r  he was a  h i s t o r i c a l -  f ig u r e , ,  ^
y h t 'H y ' - '  V ;  - 'rv y d y - Y y ’Y- y^Y Y y Y y  y  y y - y : V ’YYYYyy, VyYY-'Y Yy YY'
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X -
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1APS1B XI*
ASPECTS OP WESTERN OHiLUflfA ADMINISliiAT ION
10 he t h e o r e t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  a n c i e n t  I n d i a n  
s t a t e - o B a f t  a r e  fo u n d  embedded i n  a  f a i r l y  l a r g e  number 
o f  text-books on Dharma on law  and N i t i  or Polity, t h a t  
have come down to  us> I t  was im doubte& ly  t h e . a i m  o f  
ev e ry  r u l e r  and s t a t e s m a n  to  fo l lo w  t h e s e  p r e c e p t s  a s  
f a r  ae  p o s s ib l e *  An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t w e l f t h  c e n tu r y  
c la im s  that t h e  Chalky aa  r e ig n e d  i n  bo praiseworthy 
a  m anner §„b to  i l l u s t r a t e  w e l l  th e  o b s e rv a n c e  o f  th e  Code 
o f  Maau, ( l )  Among th e  e a r l i e s t  rulers o f  t h e  r a c e  
Pul&Jcesin I  i s  specially mentioned a s  b e in g  c o n v e r s a n t  
w i th  t h e  work o f  th e  fam ous la w -g iv e r*  (2 )  I n  l a t e r  t im e s  
i ' a i l a  I I  g e t s  th e  e p i t h e t  Manu-jaa.rg<-agrani-Chakravar«- 
titilalcam* (3 )  Vij$ane8varaf a s  we have s e e n ,  w ro te  
h i s  famous commentary -* th e  Mi talcs l ia r  a -  on  th e  T a j  navalkya~ 
s m r i t i  u n d e r  th e  auspices o f  ¥ ik i?am aclitya VI, H ia son  
Soraeavara,s Manas o 11 a s  a  a l s o  contains several s e c t i o n s  
on th e  B ajadharm a ( f i r s t  f o u r  v im s sit i s )  0 B u t n e i t h e r  th e
^  j
M an n sn & $ iti ,  n o r  th e  T a jn a v a lk y  a s m r i  t& w i th  i t s  commentary*
n o r  th e  work o f  S o m esra ra  can  s e rv e  f o r  a  c o r r e c t  d e s c r i p t i o n
\
o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  th e  w e s te r n  Chaiukyas* B or
( l )E X * V h l6 ,20, ( 2 ) f h e  N eru r  P l a t e s  o f  M ang& lssa01A*V11
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i n  a c t u a l  p r a c t i c e  th e  a ours© r 0 ooM©xid.et by  them 
h a i  to be l a r g e l y  m o d i f ie d  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  th e  s o c i o -  
p o l i t i c a l  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  c o u n t ry  concerned#  and v a r i o u s  
o t h e r  l o c a l  and g o v e rn m e n ta l  needs* U nder t h e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  
npn& em porary i n s c r i p t i o n s #  w h ich  fo rm  th e  c h i e f  s o u rc e  
o f  the  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Ch&lukyas# m ust a l s o  
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  a c t u a l  b a s i s  f o r  o u r  s tu d y  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e
an d  w o rk in g  o f  t h e i r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  system *
I  fh e  K ing  ■ ©
She h ead  o f  t h e  s t a t e  was th e  k ing*  I n  t h e  e a r l y  
record©  o f  t h e  Ohalukya© ..he i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  S a ty a s r a y a  1
( t h e  asy lu m  o f  t r u t h ) #  Y a l la b h a  ( t h e  B e lov ed )#  Y a l l a b h e s v a r a  , :i
fir , ' -
and Y a l lb h e M r a  ( th e  i& ie f  among th e  B e lo v e d )  t S r iv & l la b h a  •
(-the B e lo v e d  o f  th e  Q oM esa o f  f o r t u n e ) #  P r i t h i v i v a l l a b h a
/ -  »
( t h e  B e lo v e d  o f  th e  E a r t h ) # B r i p r i t h i v i v a l l a b h a  ( t h e  
B e lo v ed  o f  t h e  Uod&ess o f  f o r t u n e  and o f  th e  E a r th )  and 
M ahlr& Ja ( t h e  g r e a t  k i n g ) ,  ( 4 ) I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  P u l a k e s i n  
XI assum ed t h e  e p i t h e t  Baramesv&ra o r  th e  supreme l o r d  
a f t e r ’ d e f e a t i n g  Harsh&Vardhana# and i n  h i s  c a se  th e  t i t l e  ■ 
was- f u l l y  J u s t i f i e d  by  h i s  p o s i t i o n  and a c h ie v em en ts*  (5)
( 4 } In  t h e  EerUr. f l a t © a  Mahg&le^a i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  L e k a v a l la b h a
o r  th e  B e lo v e d  o f  th e  p eop le*
( 5 ) A c c o rd in g  t o  th e  L o h a n e ra  P l a t e s  and th e  spu rious! H asu r 
P l a t e s  P u lak e^ ix i XI had  t h e  J l i r u d a  E anav ik ram a ( s e e  Khar©? 
S o u rc e s  o f  the- M ed iae v a l  H i s to r y  o f  t h e  Deccan* I.*.4ff | IA * Y III  
96$BG«XI*®b.*48) H is  g r a n d f a t h e r 'P u l a k e s i n  £ had th e  ■ same 
e p i t h e t  * ■ H is  f a t h e r  and u n c le  h$d th e  a p p e l l a t i o n s ^  Puru«* 
B anap arak ram a and U r l^ B a ^ a v ik r& n ta  o r  B a n a v ik r a n ta  r e s p e c t iv e ; ! ;  
H is  a on Y ik ra m a d ity a  I  was c a l l e d  E&jjarasilca* I  wo o t h e r  ^ ’iru d a i  
o f  t h e ’ l a t t e r  w ere A n i v a r i t a  and B & Jam alla ( s e e  Kiel,horn# h i s t '  
o f  S o u th  I n d i a n  I n s c r i p t i o n s *  p* 5,n).
His s u e o a s s e r s  s iy l® i  ihcmsalvss a s  Mahar a jaiJb.ira.Ja (the 
great king of *kinga) instead of, the pimple maharaja* and during 
their t im e  the f u l l  imperial titles were fixed a s  Satyasraya
y -  ' -  x
Brlprfthiviv&XXabha Maharajadhiraja Paramo sv&r a Bhattaraka or 
Bhatara (the worshipful one) (6) Yin&y&ditya was also called 
Raj away a (the asylmm of k±n$s) * and his son Yijayaditya was 
•styled SamastahimTaniSsraya (the asylum o f  the w h ile  earth) * (7)
I n  a©Burning regal titles the later Ghilfkyas fo l lo w e d  the e a r l y  
tradition with s l i g h t  modifications« I n  their records they 
are usually referred to as Sam&atabhuvanasraya Srip&lthivivaXX&bha 
Maharajadhiraja Paramesmra BatyasrayakuXatilalca ( t h e  foremost 
i n  th e  f a m i ly  of Satyasre^ya) Ohalukyablmrana ( t h e  ornament 
of the Chalukya©), Ih e  e p i t h e t  S^iprithiviTallabha a p p e a r s  to
r
he an interesting one* Attention h as  been drawn i n  this connection 
to the fact that i t  i s  fou nd  t o  be one of the standing epithets 
o f  the g r e a t  god Vishnu* and the Oh!lukya k in g s  by assuming it 
p ro b a b ly  regarded themselves a s  h i s  counterpart on the earth in 
the aspect of the Preserver* and it also perhaps * emphaai&ed the 
divine character of the kingship which came very much into vogue 
d u r in g  the &upta and th e  post^Oupta periods# (8 )  Among th e  e x t e r n a l  
insignia© of the Ohalukya k in g s  t h e  most important was the Y&r&ha*? 
lanohhana# Yinayaditya* a f t e r  ±,is v i c t o r y  over a n o r t h e r n  king* 
added to t h i s  t h e  PaXidhvaja* t h e  signs o f  t h e  rivers Sanga and
i
(6 )  I n  one i n s t a n c e  we have th e  u se  o f  th e  e p i t h e t  Parama.»*bimttaraka 
( m i h  3 7 0 ), (7"}XA«XIX«14 2£ $ XX.126£ ? BED#368r  370.
v i j a y a d i t y a  seems to  have b ee n  a l s o  c a l l e d  a s  H ira v a d y a  ( s e e  th e  
P&tt&dak&X i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K i r t iv a rm a n  IX «l i e  I I I ® I f f )»
(8)Advanced H i s to r y  o f  India* p*19X**92«
Y&muna* th e  e tc*
W r i t e r s  o f  X&w and p o l i t y  l a y  g r e a t
em p has is  upon th e  e&uo&tioji* m o ra l d i s c i p l i n e ,  and a  
l a r g e  number o f  good q u a l i f i e s  t h a t  a n  i d e a l  k in g  sh o u ld  
pQ£s*0a*U fh u a  f o r  example * Y ajnav& lkya s a y s  t h a t  “ th e  ‘ 
r u l e r  o f  men. sh o u ld  be  o f  v e ry  e n t e r p r i s i n g  s p i t i t  4  
(mahota&ha) * v a s t  aim s ( © th & a la k a lm ) , g r a t e f u l  (IC rif  a  jn a )  *• 
s e r v i n g  eldex^s (v ^ l& dh asev aka) * c u l t i v a t e d  ( v i n i t a )  * 
endowed w i t h  e q u a n im ity  (eatv& sam panna) * o f  good f a m i ly  
( k u l i n ) * i n  sp e e c h  {sa tysk& k) $ p u re  ( s u e h i )  *
n o t  v e rb o se , ( a d l r ^ J b a s u t r a )  * s t r o n g  o f  memory ( am ritim d n ) * 
n o t  p e t ty ^ m in d e d  and n o t  c a r p in g  (akshu& ra# a p a ru a h a ) f  
r e l i g i o u s  '(dhalvaika) w i th o u t  v i c e s  (a v y a sa n a )*  i n t e l l i g e n t  
( p r l j n a ) * b r a v e  ( a u r a )  imower o f  s e c r e t s * ( r a h a s y a v i d ) * 
g u a r d in g  g g e i n a t  h i s  t w  weak p o i n t s  ( e v s r a a d h ra g o p ta )  * 
v e r s e d  i n  t h e  s c i e n c e  o f  p h i lo s o p h y  ( A i iv ik s h ik i ) * and 
s i m i l a r l y  a l s o  i n  t h e  r u l e r s  o f  p u n ish m en t and i n  p o l i t y *
( d&nd&nitySm) * and i n  econom ics ( v & r t t a )  * and  a l s o  i n  
th e  t h r e e f o l d  s c i e n c e  c a l l e d  -3?rayi (B ik j ifa ju s*  Saman)V
ao s h o u ld  be th e  r u l e r  o f  men*1« (9 )  S p e a k in g  a b o u t  th e  same 
s u b j e c t  IC a u t i ly a  l a y s  down, t h a t  a  k in g  s h o u ld  be o f  H& 
n o b le  f a m i ly  (m ah& ku lim ) * g o d ly  s p i r i t e d  ( d a i v a b u d d h i a h t t -




( dh&rmika) * t r u f th f u l  and n o t  f a i l i n g  i n  M s  p rom ise
/  —. u
( s a t y  avagvie&mv&daka)* g r a t e f u l  ( K r t t & j n a ) * t a k i n gA ‘ r ■
b ro a d  v iew s  ( s th M a X a ta h a )  .* • -h ig h ly  e n t e r p r i s i n g
(m ah o tsah a )  * n o t  v e r b o s e  ( a d i r g im s u t r a )  * h a v in g  p o w e rfu l
f e u d a t o r i e s  ( aalqra^samaiata): * f i r m  i n  mind (d r id h a b u & d h i)  *
h a v in g  n o t  a  sm a l l  c o u n c i l  o f  m i n i s t e r s  ( a k e h u d r a p a r i s h a tk a )
and d e s i r o u s  o f  s e l f ^ d i s . c i p l i n e  (v inay& kam a)u * He s h o u ld  •
be d e s i r o u s  o f  1®a r n i n g  > s tu d y in g *  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  w hat
i s  s t u d i e d  and  r e t a i n i n g  i t ?  r e f l e c t i n g *  d i s c u s s in g *  so*
d e v o te d  to  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  a c c e p te d  a f t e r  d i s c u s s io n #  < He
s h o u ld  s tu d y  A nvifcahik if f r a y i  (w h ich  a l s o  i n c lu d e a
I t  l im a a and P a ra n a )?  Y a r ta  and B&rxd&niti# (10) The
* ^  * ■
d o s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l  a co o m p iieh m en t& o f  Hanara^a* 
P u la k e a in  X* K ir t iv & rm a n  IX* l l a n g a le s a  and  P u la k e a in  XI* 
fou nd  i n  a  number o f  e a r l y  O M lukya i n s c r i p t i o n s *  t o  w hich  
we have r e f e r r e d  to  i n  t h e i r  r e l e v a n t  c o n te x t s - , ©how t h a t  
many o f  th e  q u a l i t i e s  b e f i t t i n g  an  i d e a l  k in g  set^ f o r t h  
above were q u i t e  w ell-kno w n  to  th e  com posers  o f  t h e s e  
r e c o r d s ,  and may have a l s o  i n s p i r e d  th e  a£ore-*s.aid k in g s  
mid t h e i r  d e s c e n d a n ts  i n  t h e i r  co n d u c t  and a c t io n #  (11)
■ 3?he p r i n c i p a l  d u t i e s  e n jo in e d  upon  th e  k in g  by 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  t h e o r i s t s  .are  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  s u b j e c t s
(10 lE a u t i ly a *  VI# o f  * a l s o  Manas o i l  Saa* IIIX * 2**? *
( l l ) e £ $  4 th e  M ahakutu I n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  578 iUXn (IA *X IX *7ff) i 
&odachi P l a t e s  o f  ^ i r t i v a r m a n  (d O T M 9 3 7 ? p p * l6 5 ff) % H e ru r  
P l a t e s  ^of M ahgaleaa  (X A *T li^ l6X f) ;  H yderabad  P l a t e s  o f  
F u l& k e e in  IX (IA #V I*72 b)% t h e  A ih o le  i n s c r i p t i o n  (B I« V I* i£ f ) 
e t o t  See a l s o  above p p *33**34*45 * 53**54* 91 * ‘
from  i n t e r n a l  and  e x t e r n a l  dangers.^ pimi&hment o f  
th e  w icked  and th e  u p h o ld in g  o f  t h e  r u l e s  o f  c a s t e s
in s c r ip t io n ®  $he Go&aehi P l a t e s  r e c o r d s  t h a t  E i r t i v a m a u n  
B£ g r a t i f i e d  a l l  th e  e l  am ent a o f  th e  s t a t s  'by p r o t e c t i n g  
them  a c c o r d in g  to  t h e  r u l e r s  a p p l i c a b l e  to  th e  c a s t e s  , '
and s t a g e s  {V arim aarariiadJtoO T a^nya^a^paripalan^annran jita**  
a m r^ Y a ^ p ra k r i t ih )  * ( 1 3 ) ^he- Clhiplun g r a n t s  s p e c i a l l y  
r e f e r  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  p u l a k e e in  I I  p u n is h e d  th e  wicked? 
ho no u red  th e  l e a r n e d  and e t t e n d e d  f a v o u r s  t o  s e x m a t s  
( o f  th e  s t a t e ) * (14) I n  t h e  K&uttem p l a t e s  S a ty a s r a y a  
i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  s u p p o r t e r  o f  a l l  c a s t e s /  and h i s  
s u c c e s s o r  f i k r a m a d i t y a  SSEs? V i s  s a i d  t o  h a r e  s to o d  f o r  
t h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  th e  c a s t e s  and  s ta g e s ,  o f  l i f e *  ( 1 5 -) <
A l a g a i  i n s c r i p t i o n  sa y s  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  
Bomesv&ra 1 th e  f o u r  c a s t e s  d id  n o t  abandon  t h e i r  r e e e p o t i v e  
r u l e s  o f  c o n d u c t« ( 16 ) A t t e n t i o n  may a l e e  he drawn tn. >
t h i s  c o n n e c t  i o n  to  a  r a t t e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  p a s s a g e  w hich  i s  
found  i n  th e  Bal&mblda i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t t e  t im e  o f  th e  same 
k ing*  We a r e  t o l d  t h a t  “w h i le  he was r u l i n g  th e  e a r th ?  
c o n f u s io n  o r  o v e r la p p in g  o f  c a s t e s  (a n d  X ettere^v& pjja}
( l § i  aUM&mrfZl* 3 ? »144 i0S,1lSavaXlEya. 1 , 335 * ................
U '3)'TOB«X93sr,p.l651f. ' f>
( 1 5) IA «X?1. 2 1 £ . (1 6 ) Hy»Aroli, a s . I 'o , 8 ,  p »X I , 19 „
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waa n e v e r  w itn e s s e d  e x c e p t among th e  u n c u ltu re d  
K&y&stha p e o p le  ( s c r i b e a ) |  th e  word ta e ic a ra  ( t h i e f ) 
waa i n d i c a t i v e  o f  i t s  own f o r m '( n o t  a  p e r s o n ) ? and  
rem a in ed  o n ly  among th e  g ram m arians s in .e s  I t s  m eaning  
was now here a p p l ic a b le ?  apa& argas ( c a l a m i t i e s  and 
p a r t i c l e s  o f  w ords) wore n e v e r  s e e n  e x c e p t  i n  sam&eas 
and  th e  com m entary on th e  ta d d h itc T n ta  w o rd s1’# (17)
I n  l a t e x ' O'h&Xukya i n s c r i p t i o n s  a l s o  we m eet w ith  th e  
s ta te m e n t  t h a t  th e  k in g  o r .his f e u d a to ry  l a  g o v e rn in g  w ith  
th e  p u n ish m en t o f th e  w icked mid th e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e
good (duBhta*-rlgxaha^vlsishta^pratipalan^dim^u) * (18)
1'he k in g  was a l s o  c a l l e d  upon  to  lo o k  to  the  
m a te r i a l  and  m o ra l w e l l - b e in g  of h i e  s u b j e c t s  i n  g e n e ra l?  
and  to  s u p p o r t  s tu d e n t s ,  l e a r n e d  B rahm anae and s & a r if lo w e rs  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r *  (19 ) ^he num erous g r a n ts  o f  la n d  and ta x e s  
and o th e r  i te m s  made to  th e  te m p le s  and  Brahman&s toy th e  
k in g ?  h i s  f e u d a t o r i e s  and o f f i c i a l s ?  w i th  v a r io u s  c o n d i t io n s  
a t t a c h e d  t o  them? c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  C halukya 
s o v e r e ig n  was n o t  u n m in d fu l J@f; t h i s  p a r t  o f  him duty*
Indeed? th e  te m p le s  w ere n o t .o n ly  h o u se s  f o r  w o rs h ip p in g  
gods? b u t  th e y  were g r e a t  c e n t r e s  o f  e d u c a t io n  and s o c i a l  
and  p h i l a n t h r o p i c  a c t i v i t i e s ' (whoflh in c lu d e d  f e e d in g  and
(17  )lftAS s 1928 , p *, ? 4 * (l8)X K I>.428n, •
( ig |K © « .1 i i iy a  J .1 9 s I I . I } M a n .u  V I I  8 2 1  > 1 3 4 mc v a l k j r a . 1 . 3 1 5 » 3 2 3
e tc*
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and c lo th in g  o f a s c e t ic s .,  brahma^as* guests#  s tu d e n t a, 
and m aintenance o f  w a te r s h e d s , ponds, w e lls  and gardens 
e tc )  o f te n  su b s id is e d  a t  th e  expense o f th e  s t a t e  *
f o r  a p ro p e r d isch a rg e  of M® fu n c tio n s  every 
k in g  was In v e s te d  wide e x e c u tiv e , J u d ic i a l  and l e g i s l a t i v e  
power d u rin g  the  p e r io d  of our su rv ey « He ap p o in ted  M s 
m in is te r s  and o th e r  M gh s t a t e  d ig n i t a r i e s ,  he a d ju d ic a te d  
upon c a se s  s p e c ia l ly  'b rought f o r  h is  hearing?  and under 
c ircu m stan ces  he even, made 1 &wb (rajaa1fe%n&) which acco rd in g  
to  E a u t i ly a  'fcorK precedence o v er any o th e r  law o r customs 
or usage in  case  of c o n f l ic t*  Harada says th a t  “w hatever 
th e  • k in g  in  pursuance o f h i s  fu n c tio n  of p ro te c to r?  
a d m in is tr a to r  and d is p e n s e r  o f c h a r i ty  may do i s  a u th o r is e d * n 
(20) |h e  Qhalukya k in g s  c e r ta in ly  were not* exoeptJST frem  to 
th i s  g e n e ra l p ra c tic e *  Xhe dependence o f o f f i c e r s  and 
f e u d a to r ie s  on th e  so v e re ig n  in  l a t e r  tim es  found e x p re s s io n  
in  such d e s c r ip t io n  as  tm t^pada^padm opajivi ( “s u b s is t in g  
on h is  ( k in g 1®) lo tu s  feet*1) a p p lie d  to  th e  form er in  th e  • 
in s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  period* I t  a ls o  ap p ears  th a t  to  make 
known h ia  d e c is io n s  ©n im p o rtan t a f f a i r s  o f . th e  s t a t e  th e  
e a r ly  Ohalukya k in g s  uaed to  As sue ro y a l p ro c lam atio n s  
r a j a ^ a r i v l t a ) *(21)
( 2G )J£ au tily a ,1 1 1 *  X*l?erEd&,X?Iil«.2X« 1 am in d e b te d  to  Dr*Barne« 
f o r  d raw in g  my a t u e n tio n  to  t h e s e  r e f e r e n c e s *
( 2 1 ) BI * X I? . 1 88 f f 5IA*V I I I ♦ 286 * X K . 1 4 4 f * ®he C h ip lu n  p l a t e s  ( S I  
XIX,SOf) a t  t h e  end Invoke b l e s s i n g s  f o r  th e  w r i t e r , r e a d e r  m>4 
h e a r e r s ? S h is  i m p l i e s  t h a t  la n d  g r a n t s  h ad  a l s o  t o  be p ro c la im !  
f o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  ceremony c o m e  © ted w i th  la n d  g r a n t s  by OhoXa., 
k in g s#  fsee  &I I * I I I * 3 * n©«205»p p •4 2 9 f «I  am in d e b te d  t o  Br*Barnefe 
f o r  thoefc r e f e r e n c e ^ *
«F in a l ly ,  we should  no te  th a t  th e  k in g  was 
a ls o  a g r e a t  war-le& der* who was mem i n t e n t  to  f ig h t  
and p e rs o n a lly  le d  th e  army In to  the  b& ttleK ffie ld  and 
d ir e c te d  a l l  i t s  a c t io n s * In  t h i s  r e s p e n t also* h is  
conduct re c e iv e d  the  ap p ro b a tio n  o f th e  w r i te r s  o f ^  
Ba^adharma., I'he e x is te n c e  of a la rg e  number of p e t t y  
s t a t e s  in  th e  co u n try , o f te n  e n te r ta in in g  M a t  l i e  
f e e l in g s  a g a in s t  each, o ther*  e le v a te d  a g g re ss iv e  w arfa re  
in to  a le g i t im a te  p ro fe s s io n  f o r  th e  members o f th e  
ro y a l races*, fhe  m utual antagonism  betw een th e  r i v a l  
k in g s  was f o s te r e d  by lo c a l  p a r t ic u la r i s m  which grew 
out o f d i f f e r e n c e s  o f ra c e s ,  languages* c u l tu re  etej, and 
to  th e se  cau ses we shou ld  & tt± ib u te  th e  c o n s ta n t c o n f l i c t s  
betw een th e  e a r ly  Ghalukyas and th e  B a lla v a s  and la m il 
s ta te s *  and a lso  between th e  l a t e r  Ohalukyas and th e  
Gurj& rae, Par&mar&s, B alhayas, and th e  Oholae, At th e  
same tim e th e  use  o f such e x p re ss io n s  as  dihatu.s^samu- 
flrormmi - a iv a r  i  t  a-^y as  ah 9 xmrva *»pasc him a-s amudr a** t  a t*« o s.hi t  ~ 
asV a^sexia-ra <j a h ^ a ta ^ v in irm lta ^ d ig ^ v i 'ta n a h *  pww^&par*" 
ambu*-natlmh7 chatur^udadhi^m okha'l^oparo i t a  r a j y a - s r l  *
t
tri-aa^.udra>*^n.adJffavarti^bhuvana-vTianda:kfdhisvarah, ambttdh±~ 
traya^nivar x t  a^s&s&uaii etc* f o u n d  i n  e<*rly Chalukya cords* 
( 2 2 ) p o i n t s  t o  t h e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h e  Chckravarti i d e a l  i n  the
( ) IGine Mahalmta Ins.* of 578 A .Ih , Aihole ins, o f  Havikirtl$‘ST
L o h a a e r a  P l a t e s  Yekkeri i n s ,  o f  P u l a k e s i n  I I  a n d  t h e  
Jeguri p l a t e s  o f  Y i n a y a d i t y a *
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co u rt o f  B&daral* and I f  may have in sp ir e d  some o f
th e  Icings o f th e  e a r ly  p e r io d  n o ta b ly  FmXakeain 11* 
in  t h e i r  w a r lik e  a c t iv i t i e s *  and made them am bitious 
o f b u ild in g  up a trans««*yin&hyah em pire *
It is apparent that the' OJmlukya kings 
wielded enormous power* Yet their rule could not 
have been an u n m itig a ted  despotism* Ik e  fall of 
Maugaleek and ^omesvara II illustrates th e  f a te  o f kings 
who deviated from th e  r ig h t  path or neglected the weX^fare 
of subjects*
Ik e  succession to  th e  throne was hereditary* 
add was noiva&XXy governed by th e  law o f primogeniture♦
In  th e  e a r ly  OMXukya in s c r ip t io n s  we meet with, the  
expression* priya^tanuja*priya**tan© yaspriya*sun&* p riy ~  
ktm.ajfa and p r iy  a -p u tn a  to  in d ic a te  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een 
th e  p re d e c e sso r  and th e  su c c e sso r , F le e t  th in k s  th a t  
t h i s  p robab ly  p o in ts  to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f some s o r t  of 
a custom of s e l e o t i t o  f o r  su c c e ss io n  to  th e 'th r o n e  by 
th e  f a th e r  from amongst th e  p rin ces*  Ha s p e c ia l ly  draws 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  case o f VAkramaditya I* wlo i s  known to  
have been a  younger/son* (23) But i t  may be p o in te d  out 
t h a t  Adityavarffiaa* a  b ro th e r  o f Y ikram& ditya I ,  a lso  claim s' 
to  have been a priy a ^ tan ay a  (24), and. as th e  same o r
(83)$KD»36l and note. . (.2.4)*riie KuxmtX Pistes of Adltya- 
vavmaa.©BIAS.XVI.223,233,
3 I (=,
s im i la r  e-sgreasions fo u n d  a p p l i e d  to  ev ery  ca se  
w ith o u t any e x c e p t io n  from th e  tim e  o f  Pulafce&ln 1 
to  th a t  o f Kxrtivarm&n IX# when, a  eon s u c c e e d e d  a  
fa th er*  i t  moat p ro b a b ly  d id  n o t  carry  any s p e c ia l  
s ig n i f ic a n c e  w ith  It*  (2 5 ) Under s p e c ia l  eircum at a a e e e # 
howeveri th e r e  co u ld  ■ have b een  e x c e p t io n s  t o  the g e n e r a l  
ru le*  Thus Mung&l&m su c c e e d e d - l i i r t iT O ria a n l-K , t o  th e  
e x c lu s io n  o f  t h e  l a t t e r * a aona who were presum ably m inors*  
B u t  the ev id en ce  o f  th e  A iho le  in s c r ip t io n  c l e a r ly  in d io a t fa  
th a t  t h e ' r i g h t  o f  Pul& kesin  IX to  th e  th ron e o f  h i s  f a t h e r  
was s p e c i a l l y  p ro tec ted #  and by v i o l a t i n g  t h i s  Mangel©ea 
l o s t  M s  l i f e *  She a c c e s s io n  o f  Vllcrama&itya l f t o  the  
e x c lu s io n  o f  O handraditya (who how ever may have r e s i g n e d  
h i a c la im  to  th e  th ro ne  ) to o k  p la c e  a t  a  t im e  o f  g ra v e  
n a t i o n a l  calam ity*. B i lh a a a  sa y s  t h a t  ^om eavara  X in te n d e d  
to . no m in a te  V ikram aditya V I  as h is  su ccesso r*  t o  th e  
e x c lu s io n  o f  SomesVara IX# b ec au se  o f  V ikram aditya *s 
a b i l i t y  and p r o f i c i e n c y  i n  a l l  th e  s c ie n c e s ;  but th e  v ery  
f a c t  tM ; I® di d n ot a c t u a l l y  m a t e r ia l is e  shows how s t r o n g  
was th e  c la im  o f  f h a  e l d e s t  b o rn  to  s u c c e e d  to  th e  th r o n e  
o f  M b  an ces to rs .*  I n  the absence o f a  so n  th e  crown p assed  
t o  a  y o u n g e r , b ro th er  * or a  younger bTOhter‘*s son# t o  th e
—y.-r.iii i Tm.xr. ii..
(25 ) of* t h e  e x p r e s s io n  priyam & Ja a p p l i e d  t o  Yishauvardh&na 2
i n  e a s t e r n  G hllukya g ra n ts *  '
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e x c lu s io n  o f  any d a u g h te r  o r  d a u g h te rs*  a s  happened  
a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  S& ty& sraya o f th e  l a t e r  f r a l l y «
X I»flie  Tuvar&S b 
fh e  p r a c t i c e  o f  a p p o in t in g  a  y u v a ra ja *  a p p a r e n t ly  
to  k e lp  th e  k in g  an d  t o  t r a i n  him  tip i n  th e  work o f  
a d m in is t r a t io n *  w%s a l s o  a d h e re d  to  d u r in g  o u r p e r io d s  
fh e  -p o s t w ent e i t h e r  to  th e  Im lr^ a p p a re u t  o r  t o  th e  
h e i r~ p re s u m p t iv a « fh o  'A iko le  i n s c r i p t i o n  im p lie s  t h a t  
th e  q u a r r e l  between, M ah g a le sa  and P u la k e s in  I I  b ro k e  
o u t when th e  q u e s t io n  o f  a p p o in t in g  t o  t h e  X ttv a ra ja s h ip  
c ro p p ed  u p , {&$) Among th e  e a r l y  O halukyas Kufeja**
V is to u T a rd h a n a , th e  b r o th e r  o f P u l& k ea in  XI* f i j u y a d i ty a *  
Y ik ra m a d ity a  IX and K l r t im r m a a  XX a r e  e x p r e s s ly  
m e n tio n e d  a s  XuY&raJ&s* (27 ) I n  l a t e r  t im e s  we f i n d  
t h a t  Som em rara I I  was a p p o in te d  y iw a r a j s  when Y ik ra m a d ity a  YX 
r e f u s e d  th e  o f f i c e » ffla® l a t t e r  s e l e c t e d  h i s  b r o t h e r  
Ja y a s im h a  to  f i l l  th e  same p o s t*  fJa§ s ta te m e n ts  i n  th e  
l e r tv r  p l a t e s  o f Y lj& y& ditya, and th e  Y eM cleri p l a t e s  o f 
K ir tiT s rm a ia  I I  t h a t  th e y  were t r a i n e d  i n  th e  s c ie n c e s  o f  
arm s i n  t h e i r  c h ild h o o d  show t h a t  th e  w ou ld -be  k in g  t e d  
to  be s p e c i a l l y  an  a d e p t  i n  m i l i t a r y  m a t te r s *  I t  may a l s o  
be p resum ed  t h a t  he* to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  p r in c e s *  w ere
(26) El,VI, 9a,
( 8 7 ) IA.X3X, 3 0 3 f | V I . S 8 jB I. XXV«18 8 f | V„20G£f„ a te »
trained in all the o th e r  l o r e s  recommended for their 
study i n  the Bimmasaetras arid the J^th&eSst r&©« -flie
IT  /
cases of Vishmvardhana* Vlkram&ditya* ftomgsvara XI 
and dajaaiAha show that the Oh&ludsya ywarajas ■ served as 
pr©fine ial governors« (28)
111 tfike machinery and department© of 
the central government*,
Paucity' of Information toe© not • allow ua to 
form any clear idea about the fflaeMnirj of the central 
g o t w m a m i  during the early Qhalukya period* fke 
Gc&aohi plates of Kirtir&rman X* m  we have eeen§ refer 
to the-great Br&hmana (mahl^ brajtoarta) ?y&ghrasvamin* who* 
was m i l  -versed in various lores Including the Nltisasira* 
and who is described as a Brih&sp&ti of those day©
(ad^alcala^B^ihaspati) * aa th e  b e a re r  of th e  burden 
of the  whole Iclngdep (ra^a^aarvaava^dhuraixdhara)« (29) 
f h i s  inpliee the e x is te n c e  o f ^ost of som ething like a 
f i r s t  m in is te r  o f s t a t e  a t  t h i s  time* In the early 
c o p p e r p la te s  we find reference to a n o th e r  official called- 
th e  mahaatodhi0vIgrahika* th e  g re a t  m in is te r  of peace and 
war* one of whose d u t ie s  was to  draw up th e  c h a r te r s  for 
la n d  g ra n ts  made by the king* A spurious E u r tk o t l  iaBorfp** 
tioa* alleged to^be of th e  tim e of Yikr&madi ty a I*
( 28) I& .XIX, 303ff}131 *X iy*188f* and above u n d e r  Bome^vara I.
( 2 9 ) so© ■an te*  P»S0*
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e n u m e ra te s  s e v e r a l  d th e .r  d i g n i t a r i e s  l i k e  th e 0re0hi0&i-i
(banker)* eenapatl (commander of the a.nif)? saehiva (minister
n e ta  ( le a d e r ? ) *  aad
adhy&kaha ( s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ) * (3Q) We have  a l s o  r e f e r e n c e s
to  th e  p r e c e p t  o re  (g u ru )  o f  ¥ lk ra m a d ity a  X and
Y in& y& diiya (31)*  b a t  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  t o  ©how t h a t  th e y
to o k  any im p o r ta n t  p a r t  i n  th e  • a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a f f a i r e  o f
t h e i r  r o y a l  d i s c ip le s *  Among th e  m in o r o f f i c i a l s *  m e n tio n
i s  made i n  th e  m arly  O halukya record©  o f  th e  B r& t ih i r a  'f-
{d o o r - k e e p e r ) , d u ta  (envoy)*  c h a ra  (sp y )*  a h a ta a  and
bJm fas* ( 3 t )  ?he Bagum ra p la te ©  o f  M ik x m h h a -A llaaa k ti
r e f e r  to  th e  9hox’o M h a ra n ik a  ( t h i e f ^ o a t o h e r )  and  th e
d aM a p ae ilca  (p o lic e m a n ) * ( 3 3 a ) *
B a d e r  th e  l a t e r  OJbSlukyas we f i n d  an  e l a b o r a te
and a  c o m p lic a te d  aye tern o f  governm ent a t  th e  c e n tre *
fh e  k in g  was a p p a r e n t ly  h e lp e d  by m num ber o f  m i n i s t e r s
who d e l i b e r a t e d  w i th  t h e i r  m a s te r  on t h e  im p o r ta n t  a f M r a
o f th e  s t a t e ♦ Ho r e f e r e n c e  i s  fo u n d  't o  a  m an tr± ~ par& shad*
a a d m e jA in d iv id u a l m x iis te r  p ro b a b ly  a c te d  on hi® own
raspon®  i b 11 i t y « As to  th e  nm ier o f  r o y a l  c o u n c i l l o r s
we c a n n o t be a l t o g e t h e r  d e f in i t e *  Manm p re sc r ib e ®  t h a t
/
th e  k in g  s h o u ld  s e l e c t  se v e n  ,o r e ig h t  m in is te r s *  Some a v a r a  
111 a l s o  a p p ro v e s  th e  same number and s a y s ,
(if)1A *vIX o217f f * (3 1 )see the ^alaiaftoM  p la te s  (HI
XX*§8f£)*Bakshmeahwar in sc r ip t io n  (3&*VI3Ull8)
(3&/o£#&ee the &oa p la te s  {dBBBAS# X* 3 6 § f) and Olxiplmn p la te s  
(H I*III*5Of) o f PuX&kesin I l f  the San;} an p la te s  of Buddha** 
vam ha (BXfXXY*144££) ?the lahakuta in s c r ip t io n  (IAjXDU7f)* 
B egirding the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the- terms Shata and &hataysee  
contd# ( 3S&) oontd* , * /
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an v ay ad  agat& n eu&dhan up a# h 5 b h fh  p ax * ik sh ita n  
aaoM v& n s a p t a  raWrfeau v a  la x r v i ta  m ailm an n r l p a h  (33 ) 
I t  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  p r e c e p t  was a c t u a l l y  
fo l lo w e d  by th e  r u l e r s  o f  !:da own fa m ily *  I t  i s  a l s o  
i n t e r  e a t i n g  t o  n o te  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  t h a t  a  ifewur 
i n s c r i p t i o n  In fo rm s  mb t h a t  d*aya©imha I I  e n t r u s t e d  a  
c e r t a i n  Koppa* who p ro v ed  h i s  u p r ig h tn e s s  i n  a n  u n iq u e  
m a n n er  u n d e r  t e s t  ( taw nayadw ond^upadhaw visuddhig im ) 
t o  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  L is  i n e x h a u s t ib l e  t r e a s u ry *  (34) 
B u t t i i l a  m ethod o f  s e l e c t i n g  o f f i c i a l s  c o u ld  n o t  t o r e  
b e e n  e x te n s iv e ly  u se d  i n  m s t a t e  w here th e  o f f i c e s  te n d e d  
to  become h e r e d i ta r y *
I n  th© ‘ A sthahab iioga s e c t i o n  o f  th e  H an & so lla sa  
S om esvara g iv e s  u s  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  g lim p se  i n t o  a  r o y a l  
c o u r t  - te e m in g  w ith  th e  members o f  th e  r o y a l  fa m ily *  . 
f e u d a t o r i e s  and s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s *  ( 3P) W© c a n n o t say  w ith  
a b s o lu te  c e r t a i n t y  i f  i t  c o rre sp o n d e d  t o  th e  a c t u a l  e o n d lfr  
t lo m s  o b ta in in g  i n  th o s e  days* B ut i t  i s  w o rth  d e s c r ib in g  
h ere*  ^he  c e n t r e  o f  th e jo o u rt i s  th e  Ic ing  h im se lf*  When 
he w ish es  to  h o ld  a  i a r b a r  he sh o u ld  a s k  h i s  p r a t i h a r a  
t o  i s s u e  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  to  a l l  to  a t  tend# I n  r e s p o n s e  io  
t h i s  f i r s t  come th e  women o f  th e  hax-em* who occupy t h e i r
{'32} e o t t td , t f X .a ,2 8 4 a » 296 |X1V, 1 5 2 a .  ( 3 2 a ) l A . m , 2 6 8 .
{■33)MSnasoHasa» X I ,2 .9 ?*
{34)Er,X X I«271»280*
( 3 5 ) -O X  1 1 .
a l l o t t e d  s e a t s  on a l l  © ides o f  th e  'th ro n e  e x c e p t  th e  
* f r o n t s  A f te r  them  come a l l  th e  p r in c e  Bf how in g  to  
th e  k in g  and  s e a t i n g  th e m se lv e s  i n  f r o n t  o f  him , ^h e n  
coma p u ro h ita *  am atya* m a n tr i  and  s a o h iv a  and ta k a  t h e i r  
e a s t  a t  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  p la c e  a* jfhey nr© fo llo w e d  by 
th e  m a M a le a v a ra a  and  aam an tam aty ak aa* whheo s e a t s  a r e  
in. f r o n t  o f  th e  k in g  t o  th e  r i g h t  and  l e f t  * 3%©n e n t e r
o th e r  o f f i c e r s  o f  s t a t e  and  ta k e  t h e i r  a p p o in te d  p la c e s*  
f h i a  num ber i s  q u i t e  enormous* and  i s  r e c o u n te d  a s  f o i l  owes ( 
d e s a d h lk a r in a h  (g o v e rn o rs  o f  d i s t r i c t s ) *  g ra m a d h ik a r in a h  
( head© o f  v i l l a g e s ) * k e a a d h ik w in a h  ( t r e a s u r e r s ) > 
b a la d h ik a r in M x  ) o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  army)* fe rg ad h ik eE rlim h  
(com m andants o f f o r t s ) *  v a s t r M M k a r i m h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  
c h a rg e  o f  c lo th e s ) .*  b h u e h id M k a r ih a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  
c h a rg e  o f  o rim m fa is  and & c o ra t io n s )  * m ish lcadh ikarin& h (m in t 
o f f i c e r )  * v& rn& dM kirin& h ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  c a s t e s )  * 
t u l a d h i k a r i n a h  | o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  w e ig h ts  and m e a s u re s )« ' 
m u d ra d h ik a r lm h  (o f f ic e i 'H  i n  ch a rg e  o f  r o y a l  s e a l s ) 9 
d u t& d h lk a rin a ix  ( h e a d s  o f  'envoys) * d u s h ta d M k a r im h  (h e a d s  
o f  th e  j a i l s *  p o l i c e  d e p a r tm e n ts )  * t i r  th a & M k a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  
i n  c h a rg e  o f  p i lg r im a g e )*  i i i v a th i k a r i n a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  
ch a rg e  o f  b o a ts  o r  s h i p s ) * m a rg £ d b ik a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  
ch a rg e  o f  ro a d s )  ? d v a r f id h ik a r in a h  (head® o f  th e  door*- 
k e e p e r s ) * b h a r a d h ik & in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  lo a d s  of 
„ d lp a d h ik a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f l i g h t s ) *
ra a llS d h ite S ’i^ a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  th e  w re s t le r s .)  *
(i
ah g d d h ik a rin & k  (? )  * y o th € d fc .lk a riaah  ( o f f ic e r s -  I n  c h a rg e  
o f  f ig h te r s } *  d ey ad h ik S rin & h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f 
te m p le s )*  a a s t r a d h ik a r in a h  ( l a w y e r s ? ) * d & ^ d M k & rin a h  
( o f f i c e r s  I n  c h a rg e  o f  o h a r i t i e s } *  d a n d a d h ilc a r im h  {J u d g e s ? ) * 
g a ja d h ik a r in a h  {o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f  e le p h a n ts )*
f  V ^
asvadhiteri&ah (officers I n  c h a rg e  o f horses)* rathadhikarin- 
ah {officers i n  charge o f chariots)* p r s n a d h i k a r l n a h  (? )  * 
sastriidhikarinah {officers i n  charge of swords and the l i k e ) *
chap& dhik& rin& h { o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f  bows)* m rig ad *
— f 
h ik a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  a n im a ls )  * p a k s h a d h ik a r in a h
( o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  1 o f  th e  a y i a r y ? )*• a n a n a d h ik a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s .
i n  c h a rg e  o f  i&fe b a th s )  * s u d a d h ik d r im h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e
o f  t h e  k i t c h e n ) » to y a d M k a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  I n  ch a rg e  o f
w i|te r}  * o t o a t r a d h i k a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  r o y a l
u m b re l la s )  * t a i l a d h i l c a r in a h  ( o f f o c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f  o i l ) *
g a y a d h l i f i r in a h  ( o f M c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f  cows)* g h a s a d h ik a r in a h
( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  g r a s s )  *K ^h ixad liikarinaJa  ( o f f i c e r s
i n  c h a rg e  o f  milk)*, ka rxaadh ikarir iah  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f
w o rk s )* s a y y a d h ik C rin a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  b ed ro o m s)*
k a n ta d h ik a x in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  th e  queens)*
p m tra d h ilc a r ln a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  o f  t h e -  p r i n c e s ) ,
y id y a d h ik i r i n a h  { o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  s c h o o ls ? )*  v a d y a d h ik ^
Isrfn ab  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  m u s ic a l i n s t r u m e n t s ) *
g e y a d h ik ^ r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  in  c h a rg e  o f  s i n g e r s ) * n r t t a d h ik >
a r in a h  . ( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  d a n c e r s ) * o h i t r a d h i k i r i n a h
( o f f i c e r s  i n  c h a rg e  o f  p a in t i n g s ) *  p a r n a d h ik a r in a k  ( o f f i c e r s
3 ^ 3
i n  c h a rg e  o f  b e t e l ^ l e a r e s ) *  sn lk & d h ik arin & h  ( o f f i c e r s  
in  c h a rg e  o f  c u s to m s )* d M n y a d M k a r in a h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  
c h a rg e  o f  c o r n ) * s M h a d h ik ir in & h  ( o f f i c e r s  i n  ch a rg e  
o f l iq u o r s ? ) *  e tc *  M en tio n  i s  a l s o  made o f  ta m b u la d h a r in a h  
( b e a r e r s  o f  beteX *fcag$)* ic lm dgadharinah  (sw ordsm en n e a r  
th e  t h r o n e ) * k&sr&y&h (p o e ts )*  g&nakan (astro logex*® )* 
pathak& b ( r e a d e r s ) ? t o t h a k i K ( r e c i t e r s ) * r a i t i l i k a h  ( h e r a ld s ) *  
e tc*  (3®) I n  the . am atyadhySya ^o m esy a ra  m e n tio n s  th e  * - 
f o l lo w in g  o f f i c i a l  as m a n t r i ( m in i s t e r )  * p u ro fc ita  ( c h a p la in )  * 
J y o t i r y i d  ( a s t r o lo g e r )  * se n & p a ti ( g e n e r a l )  * d h a rm a lh ik a r i  
( c h i e f  ju d g e )*  k o a a d h y a k s to  ( t r e a s u r e r ) *  v a id y a  ( r o y a l  
p h y s ic ia n )  * p r a t i h a r i  (c h a m b e r la in )  * a a n d h iv ig r a h ik a  
( m i n i s t e r  o f  p ea ce  and w ar)* le k h a k a  ( w r i t e r ) *  a a r a tM  
( c h a r i o t e e r ) * su d a  (roj&al c o o k s )* and aa t& hpurar& kahaka 
( p r o t e c t o r  o f  th e  s e r a g l io ) *  (3 ? )
S om esyara s a y s  t h a t  th e  w hole a ssem b ly  sh o u ld  
Ac ole t o  th e  k in g  a s  th e y  w ould  a t  th e  moon* Sh©' k in g  
sh o u ld  th e y  a s k  th e  p r a t l b a r i  to  summon th e  w eaker p r in c e s  
who h ay s  com® f o r  p r o te c t io n *  3'heee l a t t e r  oa e n t e r in g  
sh o u ld  p r o s t r a t e  th e m s e lv e s  b e f o re  th e  th ro n e *  1‘he k in g  
sh o u ld  s y m p a th e t ic a l ly  sp eak  to  them  an d  make, them  ta k e  
t h e i r  a p p o in te d  s e a t s  and  b e f i t t i n g  t h e i r  p o s i t io n *  He 
sh o u ld  p le a s e  them  w ith  h i s  w ords and  p r e s e n t  to  them  f i n e
(3 $ ) ! ‘h0 o f f i c e r s  h e w  b e e n  en u m era ted  i n  th e  o r d e r  i n  w h ich  
th e y  a r e  fo u n d  i n  th e  te x t*  an d  no a t te m p t  h as  b e e n  made to  
c l a s s i f y  them*
137) E a k a so l 'la sa *  11*2*
3^- ' t
c l o t h e s ,  jew el© , o rn a m e n ts , h o r s e s  a n t  e l e p h a n ts ,
yilX& ges* c i t i e s  and © w n ©maXX t e r r i t o r i e s *  I n  l i k e
+
m anner fee sh o u ld  p leas©  th e  p r in c e © , m in i s t e w ,  w a r r io r s ,  
o f f i c e r s *  s c h o la r s  and  o t t e r s  who hay© asse m b le d  in. th e
d a r b a r l
l a  contemporary i n s c r i p t i o n s  saention. is irnde
o f  tfe© f o i l 0-wing' o f f i c i a l s ! . *
( i )  !Iafeamant.r 1, P r a d h a m g r a n i# P rad h a a im a  t.y a  * (38)
Sheae te rm s  co rr© sp en d  to  th e  c h i e f  m in is te r #  X'he o f f i c e r  
w ith  th e s e  d e s ig n a t io n  a p p e a r s  to  have  e n jo y e d  some s o r t  
o f  p re c e d e n c e  among h i s  co lleag u es .*  We a l s o  m eet w ith  th e  
te rm  ll&fe&pradtoha,, w hich  p ro b a b ly  im p lo d  n o t h i n g  more t h a n  
a n  o f f i c e r  o f  m i n i s t e r i a l  x%tik$ a  a a i l  t h e  im p o r ta n t  s t a t e  
f u n c t i o n a l i t i e s  a r e  fo u n d  to  hay© .assum ed t h i s  e p i th e t#
( i i )  M a n t r i  o r  o r d in a r y  m in is te r *
Hie Maham&atri and th e  M & ntri a p p a r e n t ly  a t t i a e d  th e  
k in g  on a l l  t h e  im p o r ta n t  m a t te r s  o f  s t a t e #
( i l l )  P u ro h ijra  (39 ) H is  f u n c t io n  was to  p r o p i t i a t e  th e  gods 
and t o  p e r fo rm  o erem o n ie s  to  nwaoy© e v i l s  e tc*
( i y )  S e t e p a f i ,  B ena& feipati, B® in y  a & h lk a r i , commander of th e  
arm y *
( y  ) B a n d h iy  i  g r a h i  , M ahasendhiv  i g r  a h i  * S ©me sy& ra s  ay a t h a t  
he m ust fee i n t e l l i g e n t ,  w e ll^ y e ra e d  i n  sey e r& l la n g u a g e s ,  
in .  m a t t e r  c o n n e c te d  w i th  p e a c e  and  war,, i n  th e  a r t  o f




w r i t i n g  and e n g r a r in g  and a l s o  a b le  to  d e a l  w i th  th e
\
s&m&ntaa and  m an d a lea ira ra s  etc® (40 )
( y i )  Dbarm aflfelkar1* Borneav&ra. sa y s  t h a t  he m ust be 
w e l i^ y e r s e d  i n  th e  m eanings, o f  th e  B m r i t i e a a t r a  and  a b le
t o  a d m in i s te r  j u s t i c e  i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i th  th o s e  who
know th e  s m r i t i s *  (4 1 )
/  „  _ _  /  * .
( v i i )  S r ik a r a n a d h ik a r i  o r  B rikar& na# He was th e  supex^in-*
t »
t e n d e n t  o f  r p y a l  o f f i c e s #
( v i i i )  P a t  t e l e  K aran a  (^rOTiniciailjB;© g i e t r a r ' ) »
( t I t ) iU te h a p a ta la d h ip a i i  ( o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f  r e c o r d s ) ,  (42),
(x )  P a s a y i t a ,  M a h a p a sa y ita  ( o f f i c e r  in  c h a rg e  o f  r o b e s ) *
He p ro b a b ly  c o r re s p o n d e d  t o  th e  V a e t r a d h i k i r i n  o f th e  
M anasoila© a*
( x i )  Mane^y© rgacle$ th e  r o y a l  s te w a rd  o r  thfe p a la c e  comp t r o l l y
( x i i )  B anasa -^ re rg ad e  ( c h i e f  o f th e  k i t c h e n ) ,  He p ro b a b ly  
c o r re s p o n d e d  to  th e  Su& adhik& ri o r  BudaTdhyaksha o f  th e  
M a n a so lla sa #  Som osyara ©ays he m ust be an  e x p e r t  i n  
c o o k in g , sh o u ld  be a b le  to  exam ine c a r e f u l l y  th e  k i n g 1 s fo o d ,• 
and c a n n o t be b o u g h t o v e r  by th e  k in g  *s  enem ies (asam bhedjra) #
(x i i  1) Kadita**ye rg@4© (the ohi© f  a  o c ouatant) *
(xiv)Hadapavala (bearer of. the betel^bag)* He corresponded 
to  th e  tam b u la& h ari o f  th e  M enaen llS sa#
(40)Manasollasa* II.8.127-130.
(4 1 )ite icL verses 93-94* SI.XV.352 
(4-2)30.1.1.10,52,' line 7. 
(43)II,2.134-137»
(xv)' AataiapuridJbjalcshas, apparently antajipmrarakahal-ca 
o f  the Manasoll&sa* SomasVasra. say a t h a t  one who l a  
unattractive in appearance? w ith o u t  greed? careful? 
who h a s  M s  senses uncle r  h i  a control? expert i n  
interpreting signs? pure? t e s t e d  i n  t h e  seven kin^ fs o f  
d e s i r e  (aapta^kaia^ppadha-euddha) should he a p p o in te d  
as antahpurarakahaka* (44)
(xvi) Ea^adhyaksha o r  lia^ahhari (king’s representative)
(xvii) Eesadhyak&ha C trc&$urer)
(xviii) Mudrahasta (officer in c h a rg e  o f  th e  royal s e a l )  (4 5 ) 
(x v iv )  Bavasigal^adhishthey aka (ttpresident of the int@nd.ents)
( xx) -W&nhr&$Mm  ( r e o o r d e r )
(x x i)  A s th a n a v a s tu n a y a k a  ( o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f  th e  p ro p e r ty  
o f  th e  k i n g ’s c o u r t )
( x x i i )  D a u v a rik a  •( d o o r -k e e p e r )
( x x i f i )  O s ja a a h a n i ( .o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f e le p h a n ts )
( x x i v ) . lu r a g a a S h a n i  ( o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f  her se a )
(x x v ) P a tta e & h a n i (p ro b a b ly  o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f . f r o n t l e t s  
o r  f i l l e t s  t i e d  to  th e  h ead  o f  th e  k in g  is  f a v o u r i t e  h o rs e s  
and  e l e p h a n t s ) *
( x x v l^ x x v i l )  $hat© s and B hatas*  [ B e s i d e s . th e  above th e r e  
were two s p e c i a l  o f f i c e r s ?fine was th e  S a rv a d h ik & ri o r
(45 )BK* 46  o f  1 9 3 8 ,
(4S)hakEhjnieshi|r I n s c r ip t io n *  BI*XYX# 3&ftr«
S arv itdhyahsto*  who a p p a r e n t ly  had some &$#•% o f  
s u p e r in te n d in g  pow er o v e r  a l l  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f th e  
s t a te *  I t  k m  b ee n  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  h i a  f u n c t io n s  m ig h t 
have re se m b le d  th o s e  o f  th e  S a r^ & r th a o h ln ta k a  o f Manu* (47 ) 
T he o th e r  was th e  B -a h a t ta w a -a iy o g -a d h lp a t l ,  i . e .  " th e  
l o r d  o f  sev en ty ^ tw o ' o f  f l o e s 0* {4 8 ) t h e s e  sev o n ty ^ tw o  
o f f i c e s  seem  t o  have ©cm© c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  h o y a l 
camp* (4 9 ) Hoed was a l s o  f e l t  f o r  th e  e l a b o r a t i o n  o f  
th e  o f f i c e  o f  th e  m i n i s t e r  o f p eace  a n d .w a r . 4 a  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  th e  tim e  o f  Ja y a s lm h a  I I  m ention©  V avatm rasa? th e  
g o v e rn o r  o f  B e lv o la  and P u l i  gore* m  t h e  K anaada^saM M ’Vl** 
g ra h i.? t h a t  is *  th e  m i n i s t e r  o.f p eace  and  w ar f o r  th e  
Itarua&da o r  iC arn a ts  co u n try *  (50 ) Ih e  m otif©  f o r  t h i s  
in n o v a t io n  i s  n o t  a t  *11 a p p a re n t?  a s  th e  K & rnata c o u n try  
fo rm ed  an  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  Qh&lukya dom in ions'. I n  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  tim e  o f  SomesVara I I  w© m e it w i th  
o f f i c e r s  s t y l e d  H er l^ a & n d M v ig ra h i* *he m ean ing  o f  the . 
m & $  j $ l r i  • i s  n o t  known* D r» B a rn e tt  t h in k s  t h a t  i t  mpy 
have" k m m  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e ' word h e r ig a *  and  th e  whole 
p h ra s e  i n  t h i s  c a se  w ould s i g n i f y  °a  m i n i s t e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f 
s e c r e t  i n t e l l i g e n c e  d e p a r tm e n t o f  th e  fo re ig n , p o l i c y 0 « (9 1 ) 
I n  s t i l l  l a t e r  tim e  w© f i n d  i m  'o f f i c e r s  c a l l e d  H eri*4*ata-“ 
K arn a ta^ sa iid h iv ig x ^ah ij^  and  H e x 'i^ la ta ^ s a n d h iv ig ra h in *  ( 5 2 )
( 4 7 /M vaneeci H is to r y  o f  X#ai&,p>l9$  ^ ( 4 8 ) E l.X V .3.3,
V 49/.of»tlie espreaM©& Qh.alukya-okalr.resvara-lc.a’^pka—Tjahat■tara*-*
aiyofe.Wiv-a.M (B I .X 7 .8 8 ) . (5 Q )IX .x rX .7 9 |
<51)ffiX.X?I.45... (5 2 ) 33KB.4 3 8 .
7, ^  %
f u r i o u s l y  enough a b o u t th e  tsam© tim e  when 
th e s e  s p e e ia S  o f f i c e r s  w ere b e in g  c r e a t e d  t h e r e  waa 
a l s o  la u n c h e d  a  p o l ic y  f o r  c o n c e n t r a t in g  a  l a r g e r  . 
am ount o f c i v i l  and  m i l i t a r y , pow era in  th e  h an d s  o f  a  
few  i n d i v id u a l  o f f i c e r s *  £,hus* f o r  in s ta n c e *  Mndhusudana* 
an  o f f i c e r  o f B om csvara X* i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  thh";iilaIm praoIiah|.a^
&&Mun%&k% . KarnatakaeandhiYigrahadhipati  * sarvahhauma** ' <v ':^ y
T 0a3^^n iyoga^ rirja& hy  a k sh a  ( u th e  k in g  *s ^ u p e rin te a n d e n i 
o f  th e  s e rv ic e s -  em ployed i n  th e  Kingdom o f  th e  em p ero r0 ) » 
who waa a l s o  Mtfce s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  so n s  o f  l e a r n e d
WUo W'vu-
men ( b h a t  ta ^ p u t r a k ^ id h is h th S ja k a )  * • -c le v e r  i n  th e  .m as te ry' ' A
o f  th e  la n g u a g e s  o f  s e v e r a l  c o u n t r i e s  and  em ployed f o r
CTN
b e in g  despatched difficult# o y a l missions to tro u b le so m e  
p r o v in c e s 0 * He i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  a  y u v a ra jfa  (yuven*aa&-* 
p a d a T i^ v i r a g i ta ^ } * ( ? 3 )  Bomeav&ra 1 1 1a o f f i c e r  Udayaditya 
i s  s t y l e d  a  m ah asam an tad h ip a tl^  m aM praohanda^dandanayaka^  
maimpr&dhana heri^aan&hl^vigrahi mpnsvergade« ( 54) Under 
^ikramaditya YX * KXlimaraaa (Kalidasa) ro s e  to become a 
nm liaprudhana raj&dhyakaha* Eaditav©r ga4©t K aim a to sa n d liiv ig ra h i 
daxtdaaSyaka^ (55 ) Another- subordinate o f  the Icing BMvanayya-* 
i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  m&hapradhana saYaaigal^adhiahthayaka^ 
m anevepgade patt&Xa^karana daadan&y&ka* (56) Bhogayya or
( ( I 3 ) l h e  H ag a i Ins*  (H y,A rcius© <»l0»8>pp«14$22) *
( § 4 ) B C , ¥ I X . s k , 1 2 9 ,
( 5 5 ) | t o  f a g a i  In s*  (Hy*A rch*aa ^H o«§^u«3).
( 5 6 ) l h ©  L a k a t a e s h w a r  I n s *  ( l l * X ? X * 3 2 f # 5  *
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Bhogabhatljiayya* who was a  m ah aaam an tac lh lp a ti
m aiiapradhana E a n n a d a ^ s a t td h lv ig ra ^ i? s e n S d ii ip a t  1 ?
s e rv e d  u n d e r  b o th  Y ik ra m a d i'ty a  and h i s  so n  Somem rara 1 1 1 ,(5 7 )
U nder X ag ad ek am alla  I f  wc have Ke^im&yya d e s c r ib e d  a s
M ahapra& hana an ta j^p u rad b y  ak sh a  K a r I—t u r a g a - p a -t  i; a**
s a h a n i  a r ik a r a n a  sarv& th iyaksha and  h e r  iHLa t a - $arxclhi-
v i g r a h i ,  (5 3 ) A noth e r  o f f i c e r *  XCalid&sa* i a  a a l l e d  a
-  ^  «  —d a n d a d h isa  m alm sam & nta& hipati m ahaprachandadand& nayaka
B a m a a fa d h ik a ri m anevergad® » (5 9 ) -An i n s c r i p t i o n  from  
Hay b ag  d e s c r ib e s  him  a s  b a h a t t a r a ^ n i r j y a r  ( n iy o g ? ) ~ 
a d h i p a t i  r&ya%pitamah& m an tri^ c h n d am an i and  mah&praclhaua* (60 ) 
A n o th e r o f f i c e r  o f th e  same k ing*  B arm arasa?  became a  
.rnahapr a&hana a n t  ahpuradi^y ak a h a  E a r i« * tu rag a^ s  a h a n i  p e rga<J e 
s r i k a r a n a  a a n d h iv ig r a h i  p a y a y i ta  xaaneverga&e h ad a p av a la*  (61 ) 
I b e s e  a r e  t y p i c a l  exam ple a* and  thejpft a r e  $tany o th e r  
i n s t a n c e s  o f t h i s  k in d  in  c o n tem p o ra ry  I n s c r i p t i o n s *  Some 
o f  th e  o f f i c e r s  a g a in  a t t a i n e d  e x t r a  s p e c i a l  p o s i t i o n  in. 
th e  c o u r t  an d  assum ed su ch  e p i t h e t s  a s  C b a lu k y a - r a ja - r a jy a ^  
b h & ra^ d h au rey a  and U h a lu lcy a ra jy a^ m u la -s ta m b h a* (62)
At t im e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  m arks o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  w ere 
c o n f e r r e d  b^ th e  k in g  upon h i s  f a v o u r i t e  o f f i c e r s ,  ffihus 
Y lk ra m a d ity a  YI a llo w e d  h i s  m i n i s t e r s  S o iu eav arab h a t1 a  and
( 5 7 ) E 0 , V I I , sT3 » 1 7 0 |S I I «  IX. I . N o . 1 2 3 .
(5 8 ) SIX *IX . I .J J o .2 4 0 . (59)X A »V I,139.
( 6 0 ; JBHS?1930?p .I9 2 f f . .S h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  r e ig n  o f  
Jagadelfcaiaalia  I I ,  and  n o t th e  f i r s t  k in g  o f  t h a t  name, a s  th e  
e d i t o r  su pposes«  ( 6 1 ) S I I .V I I I ,3 6 3 .
(S g jH y ,A rc h , se,H o» 8 , p ,14*§S II, IX. I .  Nos »1 2 3 s158 ,
7, 3>°
Bavlga t o  u se  all th e  m arks of royalty (©va**ra-}y a** 
oloilma* sn m asta^ r& jy a^o h ih n & m g u l)*(63) S e v e r a l  o th e r  
f a c t s  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e s e  h ig h  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  
d e s e rv e  a t t e n t i o n *  th e  s tu d y  o f o u r r e c o r d s  sngg&st-a okov*s 
t h a t  o f them  as so. me d th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  e p i t h e t s  o f  
m ah ap raehandadancian iyaka  and  mahapradh&n©.* w h ich  'seem, 
to  s i g n i f y  th a tjfh e y  w ere of ministerial
ra n k  and a l s o  i n d i c a t e ^  t h e i r  c i v i l  and  m i l i t a r y  powers*
I  hey w ere v e ry  o f t e n  s e n t  to  g o v e rn  im p o r ta n t . p ro v in c e s  
and  a l s o  t o  a d m in i s te r  t a x e s  o f p a r t i c u l a r  t e r r i t o r i e s *  
lim a  B hivanayya*  a  s u b o rd in a te  o f  V ilc ram ad ity a  VI* 
to  whom we have r e f  e r r e d  above * was a d m in i s te r in g  P a lc ts ig e  
12000 and th e  ao he hup a.nnay a t a x  o f th e  se v e n  and a h a l f  
$akh  c o u n try  i n  1102 A*Xh6 ( 6 4 ) I n  th e  r e i g n  o f th e  same 
k in g  A nantap& la* who was m ahap rach an d ad an d an ay ak a
1
mahapradhana banasavergade* was a d m in i s te r in g  the 
vaddaravula t a x  o f th e  se v e n  and a  h a l f  l a k h  c o u n try  i n  
X112~»13 A*l>* and was latex* on s e n t  t o  govern th e  province 
o f Ve;hgi(6!)We n eed  n o t  m u l t ip ly  other in s ta n c e s *  fh e s e  
minister^governore are proh&bXy referred to  a a  aamantama- 
tyaka© i n  th e  M anaso ll'a sa*  Xlhe p o l ic y  o f  investing h ig h  
o f f i c i a l s  with wide and  e x te n s iv e , power* b o th  c i v i l  and
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m i l i t a r y *  and a l s o  e n t r u s t i n g  to  them  th e  governm ent 
o f  p r o v in c e s  wa& p ro b a b ly  d i c t a t e d  by th e  n e c e s s i ty  
o f w ag ing  c o n s ta n t  wax'*® by th e  O halukya k in g s  a g a in s t  
t h e i r  n e ig h b o u rs^  B u t i t  u l t im a t e ly  c o n t r ib u t e d  to  
b r in g  a b o u t th e  r u i n  o f t h e i r  s o v e r e ig n ty  i n  th e  B eocan 
by f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  r i s e  o f  a l l  p o w e rfu l s t a t e  
f u n c t i o n a r i e s  l i k e  B i j j a l a *
"b'S'J-
IV* Law and J u s t i c e ,  
idie s t a b i l i t y  o f  any governm en t w o rth
i»nbwfei l^
i t s  name l a r g e l y  depends upon an  im p w ta a t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
o f  j u s t i c e  t o  i t s  s u b je c ts *  and  p ro p e r  p u n ish m en t m eted  
o u t to  t t e  w ick ed  and  c r im in a ls *  i 'M s  f a c t  was 
th o ro u g h ly  r e c o g n is e d  by w r i t e r s  on law  and p o l i t y  i n  
a n c ie n t  In d ia *  and th e y  I n s i s t e d  t h a t  th e  k in g  sh o u ld  
p e r s o n a l ly  lo o k  i n t o  th e  c o m p la in ts  o f  h i s  p eo p le*  (1 ) 
S om esvara I I I  a l s o  r e p e a t s  t h a t  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f 
J t i e t i c e  s h o u ld  be th e  p e r s o n a l  c o n c e rn  o f  th e  k ing*  (2 )
iQ a a w '  t v  A -kw^
The (B ialukya k in g s  a c te d  a c c o rd in g  to  t h i s  ad v ice*  Among 
th e  e a r l y  r u l e r s  M ahgale& i r e c e i v e s  s p e c i a l  p r a i s e  f o r  
M s  a d h e re n c e  to  J u s t i c e  i n  h i s  hwn kingdom  ( s v a - r a s h t r e  
n y a y a n u v a r t i )o  (3 ) I n  l a t e r  t im e s  we f i n d  Som esVara I  
said V ik ra m a d ity a  V I  s e t t l i n g  d i s p u te s  b ro u g h t  b e fo re  
them  f o r  a d j u d i c a t i o n .  (4 ) B e s id e s  th e  k ing*  a s  we have 
seen* t h e r e  was an  o f f i c e r  a t  th e  c e n t r e  c a l l e d  th e  
d h arm s,c th ik a ri« I n  th e  p ro v in c e s  th e  g o v e rn o rs  m ust have 
d ie c h a rg e d  th e  same fu n c tio n *  I k e .p r i n c e s s  Akkadevi* 
a b o u t whom we s h a l l  sp ea k  below* had  u n d e r  h e r  a
( 1 ) s a e  P .V .K ane* H is to r y  o f  L h a rm a sa s tra *  H «pp*57>242 f o r
v a r io u s  r e f e r e n c e s  on th e  s u b je c t  i n  l i t e r a t u r e  on Law and 
P o l i ty *
(2 )M anaso IIasa* . I I * 20* 1234*Kane* ib id *
( 3 ) Whs H e ru r  P l a t e s  ( IA .V I I .1 6 1 )
( 4 ) 3 1 1 . I X .I .N o s ,123*169*
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dhaxma&hyakaka^ (g) la the towns and villages th© d u ty
was e n t r u s t e d  to  local council©- o f t e n  h ead ed  by th e
king*© o f f i c i a l s ?  and som etim es without th e  presence
o f  th e  l a t t e r «
In d e c id in g  o a se s  th e  king?©  and o th e r  o f f i c i a l s
were i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  g u id ed  by th e  injmfctions o f  th e
S m r i iIssastras* lo n g  s ta n d in g  custom,a (pfc*va?-maryyade9
pwva^bhukti) apparently p la y e d  ,au im p o r ta n t  part* (6)
So also d id  th e  vyavasthe o r  charters o f  p r i v i l e g e s
g r a n te d  by k i n g s t g o v e rn o rs  o r  i n d iv id u a l s  to  t t h e r
individuals? local b o d ie s  and tem p le  corporations*, etc* (? )
Under certain c ir c u m s ta n c es? a s  we have seen* the k in g
himself could make law s  which took p re c e d e n c e  over o th e rs*
f i n a l l y  th e  o p in io n  o f Br&hm&nas? members o f  c r a f t-or
s o c i a l  ^ g u i ld s  and v i l l a g e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a l s o  m ust kav© b ee n
solicited and enforced in p a r t i c u l a r  oases, (8) f r l a l
by o rd e a l  was r e s o r t e d  to  on occasions* One o f  o u r records
m en tio n s  t h a t  two B rahm anas o c c u p ie d  the umbati l a n d  of
t h r e e  gmundas by fere©? and continued to e n jo y  IS  f o r
th r e e  years* The l a t t e r  deoifLed to  fight w ith  th e
B rii im a n a s f  and  an agreement was re a c h e d  t h a t  i f  any one * <
o f  them d ie d  f i g h t i n g ?  th e  o t h e r  two s h o u ld  g iv e  to th e  
\ j* i! he ioudjl laser* of s 9T b % hi ? 3CV«oOx i)
(6)3Jtos lialcahmealmar ins, of Yuvaraja ?lkramafiitya(II.XIV. 190*
SI,XIII. 1 7 1. (?f)SI,XIV• 190f 3BK„ 1 70 of 1934-1179 of 193-
ASI.l934,p.241jBk.§2 of 1929,jBk,8 of 1935}BI,X?.78f, e U ,  
(8}®3ae IiakstomeslMrar i n s .  of I w a r a j a  v ikram adi tya on joins the
royal officials to protect the authentic testimony of good men 
(B I .X IV .1 9 0 f ) ,
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h e i r  of the dead - man one*-thir& more s h a re  o f land in 
a d d i t i o n  t o  h i s  l e g i t i m a t e  share * fight seem s
to  ha'Te taken place 'b e fo re  3om esvara 1 when he was 
l e a d in g  an  e x p e d i t io n  to  th e  s o u th  and  th e  agreement 
was d u ly  honoured* (9 ) A dadag i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
tim e  o f  Vikramaditya ¥.1 refers to  o r d e a l s  bij d ip p in g  
th e  hands i n to  b o i l i n g  water* striking a sn ak e  placed 
i n  a j a r  and mounting th e  b a la n c e  * (10.) Borne of th e  
inscriptions a g a in  supply interesting information 
regarding p im iahm en t for certain offences# An e p ig ra p h  
from Anjheri (K a s ik  d i s t r i c t )  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  time o f  
V ik rsm a f titya I I  prescribes that a f i n e  of B aft108 
sh o u ld  be l e v i e d  f o r  o u t r a g in g  th e  m odesty  o f  a  |girg!n$ 
Bs* 3^ for adultery| Be* 16 f o r  m u t i l a t i o n  o f  an  earf 
Bs«4* f o r  b r u i s i n g  th e  head? Us* 108 i f  a  merchant *s eon 
I s  fo u n d  to  have  illiet connection w ith  a  female p o r te r*  
and i f  one i s  caught in the a c tu a l  a c t , o f  adultery the 
d e c i s io n  o f  e i g h t  o r  s i x t e e n  elders o f  th e  town sh o u ld  
be  r e g a rd e d  a s  final* (ll) An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  tim e  o f  
I&ila I I  ordains that th e  nose of th e  woman g u i l t y  of 
a d u l t e r y  i s  to be c u t  o f f  and  th e  m ale a d u l t e r e r  put to
(9 )^ 1 1 # I I * 1*123? &IB*1921* p«88„
(10)S I*X Y *p,360 .
(11)IlI,XXVV0c,237f«
death*  C au sin g  wounds and l e t t i n g  o u t b lo o d  by b e a t in g  
i s  to  be p u n is h e d  w i th  a  f i n e  o f  8 panas*  (1 2 ) -the 
Kot&vumaohgi i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e  o f  fl ' a i l a fs
i
g ra n d so n  ¥ ik r& m ad ity a  V g iv e s  th e  f a l lo w in g  l i s t  o f . 
f i n e s  f o r  c r im in a l  o f f e n c e s  § 2 p&nas f o r  a b u s in g  one 
a n o th e r f  3 g a d y in a s  f o r  d raw in g  a  d a g g e r  $ 12 f o r
fFfct
S ta b b in g  ( i t  i s  p ro v id e d  th e  am ount may v a ry  i n
' ' A
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f c a s t e ) § 3 i f  a  b a c h e lo r  
com m its a d u l te ry *  (13)«, An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e  o f 
Somes vara. I  im poses' a  f i n e s  o f one pana  f o r  defam ing*
6 p an a s  f o r  s t r ik in g *  12 f o r  c a u s in g -b lo o d *  an d  8 p an as  
f o r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  tho-ce who a r e  g iv e n  to  p lu n d e r*  ( 1 4 )
$  § u d i  ' i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e  o f  th e  same k in g  c o n ta in s  
th e  f o l lo w in g  c u r io u s  in f o r m a t io n  % 11 i f  one s t r i k e s
( w i th  a  w eapon) a  th i e f *  ro b b e r*  b u rg la r*  enemy o r  evil**
£
m inded p e r s o n  u n d e r  a shop* s c r e e n s ,  v e ra n d a h , t h e r e  
s h a l l  be a f i n e  b u t  no g u i l t  $ th e  f i n e  upon  th e  s t r i k e r  
s h a l l  be t h r e e  gadyan&s* I f  one s t r i k e s  w i th  th e  g in g e r (? )  
th e  f i n e  s h a l l  be * • * * * g o ld  gady&jjias, w i th  th e  c u d g e l 
th e  f i n e  s h a l l  be two p a n a s '1„ ( 1 5 ) Oat t.l e 1 i f  1 1 ng 
accom pan ied  w ith  ra p e  o f  women was a  v e ry  common o f fe n c e
2 ) b JL1 « 1A 0 I  0 W 0 aft
(I3)ai.xx.68ff.
I n  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  o f  the Kanarese a w e u  If he i n s c r i p t i o n s  
o f  Saila I I  and. Vilcrama&ity a ¥  show t h a t  t h e r e  was 
hardly any. uniformity i n  th© ptmiahment o f  th e  crim e 
o f  adultery (an d  these m ust have been many other 
i n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  same kingfc) i n  th e  same age and  a lm o s t  
the same re g io n *  and a l a c k  o f  aen&e o f  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  
the mlada o f  th o s e  who prescribed it* fh e  varying o f  
punishment i n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  th e  cast© o f  th e  o f f e n d e r  
p ro v e s  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  smqaitl writers on c r im in a l  
administration* (l6) Ih e  fine. for defaming is undoubtedly 
I n t e r e s t i n g *
?* Army*
H ie C h inese  p i lg r im  B iu e n  I  san g  b e a r s  
e lo q u e n t  te s t im o n y  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  e a r l y  O halukyas 
m a in ta in e d  a  h ig h ly  e f f i c i e n t  m i l i t a r y  m achine# (1 )
He s p e c i a l l y  p r a i s e s  th e  b ra v e ry  o f  t h e i r  s o l d i e r s  and 
th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e i r  e le p h a n ts #  $he Ba&ami i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  M aA galesa t e l l s  u s  t h a t . K ir t iv e rm a n  o b ta in e d  b a n n e rs  
o f  v i c t o r y  i n  many a  b a t  t i e ' i n  wMoh th e  c h a r i o t e e r s ,  
e l e p h a n ts ,  c a v a lry  and  i n f a n t r y  to o k  p a r t*  S h is  s u g g e s ts  
t h a t  a l l  th e  f o u r  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i v i s io n s  o f  th e  army w ere 
m a in ta in e d  by th e  e a r l y  GUmlulcyas* On th e  o th e r  hand , th e  
N e ru r p l a t e s  o f  M ahgaleaa  r e f e r  ‘jtonly to  th e  e le p h a n ts ,
(16) of * Menu, ®III, |67^@8 § Ya jmv&lkya* IX* 220-24«
( l )  sso  a b o v e , p # 80 #
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c a v a lry  and i n f a n t r y  o f  th e  KaL&ohurl k in g  BucM har&ja,
and a s  f a r  a s  we can ju d g e  from  o t h e r  r e c o r d s ,  t h e
c h a r i o t s  m ost p ro b a b ly  f e l l  i n to  d i s h s e  i n  th o s e  day a , .
o r  were v e ry  jel& om  used* flio  A ih o le  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f
/
B a v ik i^ t i  sp e a k s  o f  th e  s ix ^ f o ld  army o f  P nX akeain  IX , 
nam ely , maula* ( h e r e d i t a r y ) ,  b h r i t a k a  (m e rc e n a ry ) ,  e r e n i  
(c a s te a m e n ) ,  m i t r a  ( t r o o p s  s u p p l ie d  by a l l i e s ) ,  a m i t r a  
( t r o o p s  t h a t  once b e lo n g e d  t o  th e  enO Ty), and  i t a v i k a  
( f o r e s t e r s ) * th e  same r e c o r d  ale©  r e f e r s  t o  th e  navy4..
o f  th e  O halukya k in g  w i th  w h ich  lie in v e s te d  B u r l ,  th e  
c a p i t a l  o f  th e  M auryas# (2 )  Bor p u rp o se a  o f  d e fen ce  f o r t s  
were b u i l t  on la n d  ( s th a X a te r y a )  and  i n  w a te r  ( ja la & u rg a )* 
o v e r  h i l l s  ( g i r i d u r g a )  and i n  f o r e s t s  ( v a im d u rg a )» I n  
th e  l a t e r  O halukya p e r io d  th e  m ain c o m p o s i t io n  o f  th e  
army and th e  d e f e n s iv e  arran g em en t^  d id  n o t  a l t e r  much.
Some ©vara 111 no cf^bt r e f e r s  to  th e  s a r a l
r & th a d h ik a r i , b u t  t h e r e  i s  no ep ig rap h ie s  e v id e n c e  t o  show
t h a t  th e  c h a r i o t s  were u se d  i n  war* I t  l a  a l s o  d o u b t f u l
✓
i f  th e  l a t e r  d e s c e n d a n ts  o f  P u X ak esin  XX m a in ta in e d  
a  navy*. ( 4 ) ^hay  a l s o  seem to  have depended  t o  a  g r e a t  
e x t e n t  upon  f e u d a l  l e v i e s  s u p p l i e d  by th e  p r i n c i p a l  
f e u d a to r ie s *
She c h i e f  command o f  t h e  army was v e s t e d  in -
2 ) lew m -  21*
3}BX* 7 3U,p.* 5 1 • O h ip u ra p a l le  g r a n t  o f  T lsh n u v a rd h a n a ,  XA*XK«i6f,
( 4 ) f h e  Xa&amba© o f Cloa seem© to  have h a d 'a  navy* f k e  l& re u d a  
i n s c r i p t i o n  re fe r©  t o  S h a s h tk & ra ja *$ v i c t o r y  I n  n a v a l  engage­
m ent (B X .X X II* 2 9 § ff)♦
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t km k in g  h im s e l f  b o t h  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and  p r a c t i c a l l y ,  
and he was h e lp e d  by th e  s e n a p a t i  o r  s e n a p a t ia *  I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  I n  th e  l a t e r  p e r io d  w§ 
f i n d  many g e n e r a l s  o f  B rahm in  e x t r a c t io n #  Shore  was 
no c l e a r  o u t  d i v i s i o n  b e tw een  th e  c i v i l  and  m i l i t a r y  
f u n c t i o n a r i e s *  * B o th  i n  th e  e a r l y  and l a t e r  tim e 's  th e  
Ghalufcya k in g s  a p p e a r  t o  have be&n aoooii^j§nle& by th e  
women o f  t h e i r  s e r a g l i o  whan th e y  w ent on m i l i t a r y  
cam paigns# S h is  I s  Im p lie d  by th e  s t a t e m e n t s  i n  th e  
GodvuX and  B avanu ra  p l a t e s  t h a t  T ik ra m a d ity a  X made 
g r a n t s  o f la n d  • from  th e  ja y a s k a n d h a v a ra  a t  B ra g a p u ra  
i n  th e  G h o lllcav ls iiaya  a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  fe n g am ah id ev i 
and A g n lp o d if  (5 ) and th e  c la im s  o f  th e  O hola k in g s  
E ayend ra  IX and  ¥ i r a r a j  ©mdra t h a t  th e y  c a p tu r e d  th e  
q u een s  o f  Som esvara I  and o th e r  women a t  th e  b a t t l e s  
o f  ICoppam and  Eudal-sangamam* ^he b a t t l e s  i n  th o s e  
days were v e ry  o f te n  accom pan ied  by th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
p r o p e r ty ,  in c lu d in g  tem p le  p r o p e r ty ,  and  s l a u g h te r  o f  
i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  th e  c o u n try  w ith o u t  any d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  
e a s t s ,  c r e e d ,  s e x  o r  a ;^ e* (6 )
(5  ) BX * X * XOOf f  *B X&m* 1X1*7 3 f  f  #
(6)b*g* th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  ¥ a t a p i  by la r& sim h a  P a l l a v a  and the; 
s p o l i a t i o n  o f  tem p le  p r o p e r ty  by th e  t h r e e  r u l e r s  o f  th e  fa m il ,  
s t a t e s | th e  s la u g h te r ^ a n d  d e s t r u c t i o n  p e r p e t r a t e d  by th e  ‘Ghola& 
:ih th e  r e ig n  o f  'S s ty S s ra y a  and  Borneavara I f  th e  im prisonm o ms 
o f  c o u n try  f o l k ,  b u rn in g  e tc #  done by ia y a s lm h a  when he m b s  • 
i n  r e b e ls .Io n  a g a i n s t  f ik r a m a d l ty a  ¥1*.
YI* Bevenue*
I'he m a in s ta y  o f . p u b l ic  economy in  a n c i e n t  
I n d i a  was th e  t a x  on lan d #  . was su p p lem en ted  by
custom s an d  O0 t r o i |d n t ie S f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t a x e s ,  f i n e s  
l e v i e d  upon  c r im in a l s  and  v a r io u s  o t h e r  im paste*  
r u l e r s  a l s o  ta p p e d  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  l i k e  m in es ,  
f o r e s t s  e tc *  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  income* A n o th e r  a o u rc e  
o f  re v en u e  m ust have b een  th e  sj t r i b u t e s  o b ta in e d  from  
f e u d a to r ie s *  f o r c e d  l a b o u r  was p e rh a p s  v e ry  o f t e n  
dem anded, and  th e  k in g  and h i e  s e r v a n t s  a l s o  e n jo y e d  
a c c o m m o d a tio n jg if ta ^  p e r q u i s i t e ,  e t c * ,  a t  th e  ex p en se
o f  th e ' s u b je c ts #
' \'h© e a r l y  ®h&lnkya r e c o rd s  d i s t i n c t l y  r e f e r  
to  th e  fo llow ings**
I* Bla&g&s th e  k ing-©  s h a re  o f  r e a p e d  ocr.tu 
2# Bhoga* t r a n s l a t e d  a#f a n j oyment" I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  t h i s  p ro b a b ly  . r e f e r s  to  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  l a n d lo r d  
o r  th e  t e n a n t  to  e n jo y  th e  l a n d  when l e f t  f a l lo w , or t o  
u s e  .o f  w a s te  and taking* o f g r a s s  ?e to *
3* 0&rahga& e x a c t  m ean ing  n o t  known* B u h le r  t a k e s  i t  to  
mean th e  s t o r e  o f  th e  p ro d u c e  u s u a l ly  c o l l e c t e d  by th e  
k ing*  D r* B a rn a tt  s u g g e s t s  t o  me • h a t  th e  word may have 
b ee n  c o n n e c te d  w ith  d ra itg a , a. p o l i c e  o f f i c e r ,  and  
s i g n i f i e d  some s o r t  o f  a  t a x  f o r  m a in ta in in g  th e  p o lic e *  
4* B p a r lk a ra s  a n o th e r  o b sc u re  term* F l e e t  t h i n k s  t h a t  I t
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was a  t a x  l e v i e d  on c u l t iv a to r ©  lew  had  no p r o p r i e to r y  
r i g h t  t o  th e  © oil# D r# B a rn e tt  p o i n t s  o u t  to  me t h a t  
t h i s  w ord I© an  e x a c t  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  T am il word 
m el-v a ram , w h ich  mean© th e  u p p e r  t a x .
5o K aras r e n t  p ro p e r ,  o r  a c c o rd in g  to  some e x t r a  cess*
6* H id h t - u p a a id ia l$ t r a e n r e - t ro v e  *
7* Hirany&s l i t e r a l l y  g o ld . P e rh a p s  a  k in d  o f  le v y  
demanded i n  cash*
8# Sunka o r  t o l l ,  u n d e r  t h i s  head  we may in c lu d e  th e
s t a l l  t a x ,  c a ra v a n  t a x ,  pam xasa incom e e tc*  m e n tio n ed  
i n  in s  c r i p t  i o n s • (1 )
The b i r t h  t a x  (jj^fctige) and t a x e s  f o r  c e l e b r a t i n g  
th e  f e s t i v i t y  o f  a t t a i n i n g  p u b e r ty  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  
th e  Lakshm eshw ar I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Y u v a ra ja  V Ikram adi t y a  ( I I )  
and  B alagam ve i n s c r i p t i o n  o f Yilflp&ya&itya re sp e c tiv e ly *
The fo rm e r  r e c o rd  a l s o  r e f e r s  to  f i n e ^ o r  t h e f t ,  m in o r 
d e l in q u e n c ie s  and 11 ten . o f f e n c e s " , and e s c h e a t  o f  p r o p e r ty  
to  th e  crow n i n  th e  a b se n c e  o f any h e ir#  A P a tta& a lca l 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  tim e o f  7 ik ram & d ity a  I I ,  a f t e r  re c o rd in g ; 
a g r a n t  made by th e  queen , sa y s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no p e re m p to ry  
demand ( ta g a p p u ) , no o b l i g a t i o n  o f  p r e s e n t in g  c a t t l e ,  no 
r i g h t  o f  p e r q u i s i t e s  a llo w e d  to  th e  k i n g ’s s e rv a n ts *  (2 )
(1)EXsmr.235;SIS.19385p„82.
(2 ) IA ,X ,1 6 ? .
n o t t e r  e p ig ra p h  o f th e  tim e  o f  th e  same king*  
r e a c t i n g  a  g r a n t  by a  f e u d a to r y ,  l a y s  down t h a t  t h e r e  
s h a l l  n o t  h e  any accom m odation  o r  p r o v i s io n  f o r  s t a t e  
o f f i c i a l s  ( ra ja p u ru a h a n a m  y&s&ko Jem&kasoha e t a n  n a s t i )  *
(3 ) E e fe re n o e  to  v i s i t !  o r  f o rc e d  la b o u r  i s  m et w ith  * 
i n  th e  l a s t  m en tio n ed  r e c o r d  and  ■ th e  S&nj&n p l a t e s  
o f  Buddh&v&rasa* ( 4 )
l u r i n g  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  l a t e r  Q halukyas 
th e  ta x e s  on la n d  f e l l  u n d e r  th e  - fo llo w in g  known h ea d sf  
Siddh& ya ( f i x e d  la n d  r e n t ) ,  p r a i l s id d h a y a ,  b h a tta y a *  • 
a^ u v an a  ( q u i t  r e n t ) ,  and  (? )  d asab en d h a  ( f e )  .*^ te . 
p r i n c i p a l  cu stom  d u t i e s  w ere th e  te r$ $ u n k a  ( l e v i e d  on 
th e  c h i  © f  a r t  i o l e  s  o f  t r a d e ) ,  k i r u k u la  (1 e ifoed on 
m is o e l la n e o u s  a r t i c l e s  i n  w h ich  th e  t r a n s a c t i o n  was 
s m a l l ) ,  vaddh& r& vula* and pann&ya ( t a x e s  on. betel**  
l e a v e s  and araca  n u t s ) § b i lk e d e  ( t a x  p a id  on e v e ry  lo a d  
o f  b e t e l  l e a v e s  by th e  p e o p le  o f ■th e  tow n) $ to u t a  and  
b a jm ig a d e rs^ s im k a  (g a rd e n  t o l l )  $ m anneya^suhlca ( s e i g n o r i a l  
t a x )  ©to* We a l s o  f i n d  r e f e r e n c e  to  two o t t e r  t a x e s ,  
nam ely b i r a v a n a  and  m el& lke, th e  n a tu r e  o f  w hich  c a n n o t  
be d e te rm in e d *  B e s id e s  th e s o ,  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  made t o  th e  
house  t a x  (m ahedero* manevam^ j o i l  t a x ,  t a x e s  on g r a s s ,
3)EI^XXV»a37f«
4)EX,XXV«337ft XIV„149£.
4 a ) f o r  p r t a t i “ SiddJ&i.ys.j se e  JA » X IX .l6 4 $ B h a tta y a (S II .IX , 1 ,1 6 2 ).} 
dasabaM J®  (Blc«71 o f 1937) ?SIE*527 o f  1913 .
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fiKCHW ood, v e g e t a b l e s ,  s a l t ,  s u g a r ,  e t c .  ibaong th e
p r o f e s s i o n a l  c l a s s e s  l e v i e s  on  t h e  a r t i s a n ,  b a r b a r  
a n d  g a r d e n e r s  ( t o t i g a s )  a r e  m e n tio n e d ,, ( 5 )  B in e s  
o n  c r i m i n a l s  wer© know n a s  d& ndaya an d  daM ado^X ia#
F e s t i v a l  e x p e n s e s  ( b i ld m ^ b iy a )  w e re  e x a c te d *  F o rc e d  
l a b o u r  a n d  b e n e v e l e a c i e s  w e re  a l s o  n o t  unknow n* (6 )
On© h a d  t o  t a k e  s p e c i a l  p p a s e n ta  - ( k a n ik e ) i f  he  w a n te d  
t o  go n e a r  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  k i n g ,  ( 7 )  f^ h e  l o c a l  
a u t h o r i t i e s  a l s o  l e v i e d  e x t r a ' c e s s e s  f o r  s p e c i f i c  
p u r p o s e s  w h e n e v e r  r e q u i r e d *
I t  h a s  b e e n  r i g h t l y  p c i n t e ^ f e u t  t h a t  i n  th o s e  
d a y s  t h e  b u r d e n  o f  t a x a t i o n  f e l l  a lm o s t  w h o l ly  u p o n  th e  
m e rc h a n t  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c l a s s e s  a n d  t h e  c u l t i v a t o r s  
o f  t h e  s o i l *  On t h e  o t h e r  h an d  we s h o u ld  rem em ber t h a t  
a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  r e v e n u e  w as g iv e n  b a c k  i n  
t h e  s h a p e  o f  te m p le  endow m en ts a n d  o t t e r  £ i $ t a  f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  o r  m a i n t a i n i n g  i r r i g a t i o n  w o rk s , l i k e  t a n k a  
o r  w e l l s ,  f e e d i n g  a n d  r e $ ; t  h o u s e s ,  e d u c a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
e t c .  W hat u l t i m a t e l y  w e n t t o  t h e  c o f f e r  ©£ th e  k i n g  m u s t 
h a v e  b e e n  s p e n t  m a in ly  on  th e  p a l a c e  e x p e n d i t u r e , s a l a r y  
o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l s *  m a in te n a n c e  o f  t h e  arm y an d  t h e  l i k e *
f a x e s  an d  duties w ere  r e a l i s e d  b o t h  i n  c a s k  a n d
:«11 ox 1 9 3 4  ; a l l ,  I I *  I* E os * 1 3 2 ,1 9 5  *
(6)SIX.XX.I,Io*77|SI,M ,341,346 and note,
(7 ) iMoU
in  kind* In t he early  Ghalukya in sc r ip t io n s  mention 
I s  mad© o f m$aetarjr u n its  c a lle d  gady in&k*and pana* ( 8 )
An inscription coming from th e  Hasik area, speaks of 
the Krishnara5a^rupaka, probably a co in  introduced by 
Or c u r re n t  in  th e  day® of the ICataohchurl king 
Krisjtea^ra4&« (9) ^h® in s c r ip t io n s  of th e  l a t e r
Olaalukyaa Tory often r e f e r  to  gadyana and paga or haga* 
A nother u n i t  was poa o r hermu *gold% (10) One in s c r ip t io n  
r e f e r s  to  IiClcki go ld  co in s  and Peacock go ld  colas* (11/)
¥11* territorial l&Yisionsu 
$vor adm inlstrat Iy© purpose & the kingdom was 
diYi&ed into small territorial unite* la the early  
Ghalukya in s c r ip t io n s  occur auch terns as mandala,
Yistaya* akara* bhoga* bhaga, psifhaka and grama* Of 
these9 manclala and vishaya formed the la r g e s t  units*  
and they possibly something like a province^
Ahara generally indicated a smaller unit than a ¥ishaya*
S j /„ „
Ihus the Wauaarl grant of Sryasr&ya Siladitya refers-to 
t h e 'IhiharikaYishayintargata KaMaYalaharavishaya* But 
the name KandaYalahai^aviahaya itself indicates that 
these aharas should perhaps be distinguished from ordinary 
aharas like lihetalii/ra (of* also lalItataharaviehaya
C @ )IX vIlI,5?X I?a8Sf. ' (9)BI*,XI¥*-235
(10)811* 1±«,X* 2 6 0 , ;( l l )  ibid*Io*
m entioned i n  th e  EaygEir.li p la te n  o f V ijj& yaditya) *
Bhoga aM  bhaga wer«. d e f in i t e ly  sm a lle r  th a n  ma^idala
ami vishnya# liana we have a Bat im alabhoga i n  th e
B&l&yatthiumvlshaya* M evol& lbhaga in  th e  Ban&vasi-*
* * .  ■
m apdala» She s© t e r r i t o r i a l  W i t s  had in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i ty  
a f i s c a l  im p lic a tio n *  ^he only In s ta n c e  of a  p&tliaka • 
c a l le d  M oshir&pat haka i s  met w ith  in  th e  Lehanera p la te s*  
flie e x ac t r e l a t i o n  he tw een ahar%  fehoga* hh&ga and 
patja&ka cannot be|&etermined* % e s m a lle s t  t e r r i t o r i a l  
W i t  o f cou rse  was th e  v il la g e *  grama*
f  aw ards. the  e lo$e of the  e a r ly  Ohalukya p e r io d  
th e  p r a c t ic e  in d ic a t in g  d i f f e r e n t ' t e r r i t o r i a l  u n i t s  
by adding; num erals to  them came in to  vogue* fhe ia n ja n  
p la te s  o f B tiM havarasa r e f e r s  to  th e  Xfrada/agrSma on t h i  
sea  $hore in  th e  l.ira ran tav iah ay a | the  B ag alk o t p la te s  o f 
t 'l i a y a d i ty a  r e f e r  to  Mnllagremu 301 a  Patt&d&kal in s c r ip t io n  
of Y ikram aditya XX re c o rd s  th e  g ra n t o f Waroyamgal 50; 
th e  And h e r !  g ra n t of Biiogasaltli speaks o f Pmri^feohkana 
o o a a is t in g  of 14000 v i l l  age a (olm tm tlasa^grsjjia^saiiasra^aam kliy 
am) | and f i n a l l y  D idgur in s c r ip t io n  of K irtivarm & n XX 
refer©  to  B a m v a s i 12000* (1) Staholara a re  n o t unanimous 
as to  th e  a c tu a l  i m p l l o t i o n  o f th e se  numbers* B u rn e ll 
and E lea th o u g h t t h a t  they  denoted  th e  amount o f revenue*
( I )II,XIV„149fj SIS,1934-35,p,57 jU * X,167 5MX.XXV,230;'V1.25 3;
I
Fleet was of opinion that 41 the. reference' is to the 
numbers* real* exaggerated* or traditional of the 
cities* town* and village a * * According to Pran lath 
the figures indicated the estates* while others think 
that they point to the number of population* Xhe whole 
question has been discussed by Attekar* and we are 
inclined to agree with the view* first set forth by 
Fleet* that the figures refer to villages* real as well 
as fictitious* in a particular territory* (2) It may 
also be noted in this connection that several writers4 K
/
on law and Polity* including Somesvara XII* recommended 
grouping of villages fo r  administrative purposes^ (3) \
and here is another instance of their influence upon 
the rulers of the ICarnataka and th© adjoining region* In 
the later Ojaalukya period the use of the figures against 
territories to indicate the siae of the political units 
eaaaa Into very extensive use* though such terms as desa* 
'janapada* man&aXa, vishaya and n&du to denote a province 
or a part of a province^ were not altogether unknown* We 
also find reference to smaller units called iCaatpana. and
, i ,u
even
supposed to  Indicate the number of villages (nr)* is now 
proved by the Halebid inscription of 10$7 iUXb(MAS*l936,p.l8f
(3) ^or reference see !£&&©.» History of B h a r m a i a e t r a *  111*141
(4)For thane, see BK#?3 of 19361
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¥XXX# feudal and Provincial Government*
Bvery empire th at arose on the soil of India* 
including perhaps the h igh ly  centralised empire of the 
Mauryas, co n s is ted  of two main p o l i t i c a l  groups* namely
(a) the im perial provinces and (b) a number of feu d al
*
p r in c ip a lit ie s*  ^he empires o f the ea r ly  and the
later Ghalmkyas a lso  did not form exceptions to th is
rule* Indeed a c lo se  study o f  the p o l i t i c a l  system
under the later OhaXulcyaa le a v es  the im pression th at
under them the p r in c ip le  a of feudalism  received a very
wide extensionf apparently, as we have suggested before,
due to military reasons* ®he feudatories belonged
to &if ferenl^m&es« '^ he Aihol© inscription of B a v ik ir t i
r e fe r s  to the existence of the anubiiivopanata samanta©
like the tongas and AXupas, pratapopanata ssxaant&s like
the Gurjaras, Malavas and Xiatas, and the ciandopaiiata
samantas who are not specified but who must have included
the ICadambas* and the if alas and Hauryaa i f  they were not
t o t a l ly  extirpated* (1 ) T h e  former two groups naturally
enjoyed more freedom of a c t iv i t i e s  than the l a s t  mentioned
one* Bnder the later Ohilukyma a lso  we fin d  th a t there
were powerful fnecl&iorlea like the Yad&vas* Hoyaalaa,
< ~ _ —B ilih ikras9 Kakatiyas* Holamha^Eallavas m d perhaps the
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Ka&amha© of Goa who enjoyed almost an. independent
position and even exercised the right of waging war*.C^
Another group consisted of local families like
the Eattae of Sau&datti or the Slndas o f SJelburga*
* »
who enjoyed a.large amount of local autonomy but certainly 
dould not claim the same power and prestige as the 
members of the first group# I'he Kad&mb&a of B&n&vaal 
and H&ng&l and apparently tb© Sa&taras seem to have 
formed a -class by themselves# Qur records reveal that 
the territories’ over which they ruled were also 
administered by officers appointed by the emperor 
side by side with themYk ®hua for example the filgtmcl 
inscription of rfai3.& II tells us that Eaanapa ruled 
Belvola, Puligere, ICogali and other districts of Ba:aavaei^ (31 
. In 997 iuD* Bhimarasn was governing (Bananas 1)
12000- and Bahtalige 10.00« (4) In 1024 A*B« Bmhmadandadhipa 
was administering several provinces ineluding Ermi|4gal« (5) 
In 1036 A* lb Akkadevi was ruling Bang&l, S&navasi etc# (6)
In 1045 ®ihganadevaraaa was ruling Kisukad, Banavasi,
Santa!Ig© etc* and so on* (7) fIhe native rulers of 
B&nsvasi* Hangal and Bintalige apparently enjoyed very 
1 imite cl p ewer*
(2)800 120). 435. (3)®I*W.2Q4ff.
(4)BG.VIl.SK.179. (5/Billot♦ 1» 27.
{0;BI.XVJ.75ff. (p§eo BKD for otiier instances$
also  Morass, Kadamba—K-ola, e^ap.BJII.
fi-
l‘he record© of the early ^halukyaa ©how that
the imperial governor© were recruited from amongst
the ranks of the royal prince©k indXu&ing the
Xuvareja* near relatives of the royal family (not©
the oases of the Bhruvaraja Xndr&f&m&n of the Bappura
family and SenanaMa* the maternal uncle of Pulakesin. II) f-
subordinate chief© (not© the case of the Bendrakas of
IihancMah^ who were possibly followed by the ancestor©
of the Eashtrakuta Bantidurga) * a© also from amongst
individual officer© of haphazard origin who must' have
distinguished themselves by their loyalty* administrative-
talent or generalship (note the case of &v&xaichandx,& of
Kohkana) * (6) thator the later %alukyas the aamo practice
was apparently continued* We have . already referred to
princely governors like Das&v&rm&n* son of I ail a II, and
Bomeavara II, fikramaditya VI, Jayasimha and Yishnuv&r dhana-
Vijayaditya* But far more remarkable, was the appointment
of royal ladies to administrative posts during this period#
the practice was not altogether new in the K&narese countrjjU
Ikough the case Is not altogether bayend doubt, it is
possible that V!j&yasd&badevi, the consort of Ghandraditya
the eldest brother of Yikramaditya I* ruled as a
/ ^
provincial governor* She @aiiga King Sripurusha *s queen 
:«OT,230f.
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was adm inist©ring A gali in  h i s  forty^seoond
year5 and the Gang* Xing Butuga*© queen itoamabbc
governed EurgalU 9^) An inscript ion at Eesar&fohavi
informs us that a dpl&gfetex of Eash^ralcuta Moghavarsha I
*
waa ruling over the Bd&dore and other district®,. in 837 
A*B# (10) Ito later Gxiaiykyaa, requisitioned the 
servA&es of the royal ladies odj& wider seals# She 
earliest instance of a later l^ialultya princess serving'ag, 
an administrative officer is that of Akkadevi, sister of 
Ylkramaiitya Y and Jayasimber II and aunt of Someav&ra i*
Her official career was a long one, and she served under 
all the three kings* In 1010 and 1021 A*B# she was 
administering Eisukaci ?0| in 1037 A#D# B&naVj|si 12000 
jointly with, the ,30&d&mb& ’Mayuravarman; in 1050 and 1054 
Eisukad 70, lorufigarelo and Kasavadi 1401 ^he was still 
alive in 1067 A#Ih Akkadevi is praised for her virtuous 
quel itie a and miif ermity of speech {©k&vikye)* and one 
inscription describee her aa Mthe very Bh&iravi in battle •" 
and in destroying hoe^le kings1 la 1047 she laid,siege 
to the fort of G&kage (Gokak in the Selgaum district), 
most probably to quell some local disturbance« (ll) Among 
other instances of prince as^atoinistr&tors we find mention, 
of M&hadevi, daughter of Sattiga* iefep Saty&sraya# who was 
4"
( 9 )lG*S.ttb» SO5IV.Ha,9 2 ,  ‘ ( I 0 ) B K I , I . I . H o , 7 .
(11)for Aldcadevl see El.XV^Sf f77f ♦80f|XVl»?gf,82f}IA.XVIII, 
273f;BKI,Nos.86,88 etc.
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ruling Moruvolal (Maral in the Bijapur district ) 
in 1024 A*!)*; $ugg&X§,devi? daughter of Soraesvara I 
who was administering Hidugundi in Eiaukach\. 70 la 
10?6 A*j)#3 and Mailala&evi? daughter of Vikramaditya VI^ 
who together with her husband Jayakeei XX of $oa, 
was ruling^in addition to the hereditary territories of
r
i* r
the Goa ICadambas; Unkul 30? §abbi? tfuntakuli 30, Hanumgal
500* Utsugrama 30* Eadaravalli, Po1algund© 30? Velugr&ma
70 etc,(l2) Somesvara I and Yikramaditya VI also
appointed their queens as ©tat© officials-# (13) During*
the reign of the former Mmilaladevi was holding the
government of Bahavasi 12000 in 1053^54 A#!D#, and
Ketaladevi was managing the Ponnava&a agruhara in 1054 A#D*;*
under the latter Savaladevi was administaring Hareyamgal*
which her husband had given for her aifcgabhoga in 1077-78
A*D*, lakshmldevi is said to have been ruling at the
*
capital of IC&lyaxxi in 1Q84**85 A»Iu, in 1095^96 A#D» she 
utfas administering the town of Pharmapura together with 
Wight©on &graharas| in 1109^10 and 1.111 she-was mamaging 
the village of Mittaeingi* Ketaladevi was ruling 
Siruguppe (Beliary district) in 109X^92 iuih (14)
(12)BKI* I* I#N 0 s»6l?11? ? EI*IIII#317 f.
(l3/Most of the following; instances have been mentioned by 
Pieet * $ee XKD»pp * 440 ? 448f» /
(14)811#IX* I# Ho #159# 8he should not be confused with Somea— 
vara I *& queen of the same name-# Mot© also that Somesvara XI, 




Jakkaladevi was managing Ihgunige in  1093^94 A*D- 5 
Ma lloyama&evi was adm in istering E iriya^Eereyur in  
IO9 4 - 9 5  A«D*; and f in a l ly  P&dmalaaevi was ru lin g  the 
agruhara MafigoXa (Magola in  the Guntur d i s t r i c t )  
apyarently s itu a te d  in  the d ista n t province of Vengi, 
in  1X16 AhD* (15) We have already drawn a tte n t io n  to  
the fa c t  th at the la t e r  Ohalukyas a lso  appointed th e ir  
.minis t e r  a as im perial governors.#
f l i e  r a n k  o f  a  f e u d a t o r y  a n d  i m p e r i a l  g o v e r n o r  
before P n l a k e s i n  XI was Indicated by t h e  t i t l e  r a j a  
(e*g# h i s  m a t e r n a l  u n c l e  Sanananda. i s  g i v e n  t h a t  t i t  Is), 
A f t e r  P u l a k e d l n  IX we f i n d  a l s o  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  t e r m  
maharaja ( C h a n d r a d i t y a  i s  called m a h a r a j a ?  so  also t h e  
B e n d r a k a  Pogilli a n d  t h e  llupa O h i travahana*, S e n d r a k a  
Hikumbhallas&kti, however*  i s  d e a o id .b ecl a s  a  r a j a  -in
the ICasare plates) # (16) l\he epitixets Satyasraya,
^  —  / _
<$rivaXXa'bhaP gilprithivivallabhe etc* were also not the- 
close j->reserved of the emperor himself* fbus Dhruvaraja- 
Indravarman gets the epithet Satyasraya; Benananda is 
called SrivallabKa; Ch&ndxu&i ty a» Vishxuivardhana, 
fikumhlmllasalcti? Avanij anasraya. Pulakesin of lata and , 





BISIS J. XX. 66f jXXI, 69£; El, 31XXV, 30.
In the Kasstre P la te s  the e p ith e t  samavaptapanohamaha-
/
aabda i s  ap p lied  to Hikumbhitlla&ak t i 9 w hile Da&tidurga 
and h is  aheestox1® are re ferred  to  in  the E li ora p la te s
as eamadhigata-pafioheiaahas’bda raalmsamantadhipati. ( 1 8 )
In the la t e r  period the usual t i t l e s  assumed ’by 
feu d a to r ies^ a s w e ll as im perial governor^ were samad- 
higata-panoha^mahaaahda-* mahamaMal eavara or mahasaman^
^  ,1nr*
tad h ip ati*  the f u l l  im perial t i t l e s  current in  those
.1
days ^howevex\ m  e app lied  to  Jay a S imla ( I l l ) ,  even though
he was only an im perial governor# (19) M other in stan ce
i s  found in  the case o f h&aya&itya* the CWiga subordinate
of Bomesvara H i  (20) I t  should a lso  be n o ticed  that 
^  —
^ r ip r ith iv iv a lla b h a  appears* as a stand ing e p ith e t  of the
M olamba*XPalX avas #
Ihe governorship in  la t e r  tim es were held  under 
various conditions# f a i l a  I I ,  as we have seen* ru led  
Tarclavadi as an an u ga-$ iv ita  or fo llo w er* s  f ie f#  lh i s  * 
mode of tenure i s  a lso  mentioned in  subsequent in scr ip tio n s*
( 2 1 ) fhe f i e f s  held  by the p rin ces were l^nown as
K um aravritti* ( 2 2 ) Yavanarasa ru led  the two sis: hundreds 
« #
(i*e* B eiv o la  and Puliger,©) according to  sarvabhyantara 
*
sldflM, probably with-full internal rights. (-23) Mallarasa 
(l8) SI. XXV. 29f. (l9)DKD»4-40n.
(20)IA.IV„208f. (21)e.g. the Hottur ins*EI.XVI.88f
(22)ibid. SII.EC.I.Ko.118. (23/BKI,I.I.No.65; cf. also El.XV. 
88,92.
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governed Bindovadi according to  trihhogabhyant&rasiddhi,
a term which has been d if fe r e n t ly  exp la in ed  by d if fe r e n t  
sch o lars * ( 2 4 ) M e Haihaya I  oka ru led  300 and
M rlti 300 a 0  'f i ila n u v r itt i* (25)*
d  i  «
f i > .the ju r is d ic t io n  of the im peria l governors
in  the early  as well as la t e r  periods extended over a
number of vish&yas* Ihns Dhurvaraja-IMravarman i s
s ty le d  the lord  of four vishayas and mandalaa* ■ M e
in sc r ip t io n s  of the Ohalukyaa of Lata record their grants
in  Ha * ikynviah&ya, Karmaney ahar&vi shay a f Thahir ikav .i shay a ,
etc# M e  inscription of Bhojjasakti also indicates th at
he exercised control °ot several vishay^fr* (26) Hie
instances in later txm^s are two numerous to need any
sp e c ia l mention here# 11 study o f  the records o f the la t e r  *
period again  su ggests  th a t the emperor o ften  made changes
in  the a llo tm en t of the v ishayas to  individual4governors*
We c i t e  here one or two ty p ic a l examples# In 980 and 994
A«D* M bhanarasa was governing Belvola and Puligej;e* In
* % *
1002 he i s  found, adm .niatering Kiundtmi 500 and Kukkanuru 30
/
in  addition# About a couple o f years la t e r  ( 8  926) he was
C.. laoiifi}>'
ruling Belvola? Puligere and B aiasige 12000, but no mention 
•* * *
i s  made of Kun&uru or Kuldcanuru# (2 7) Yikramaditya 71
transferred Anantapala and his nephew from the Kanarese
(24)811. VIII.No. 3 6 4. ' (25 )Ht„ Arcii. ae „lo. 8, p. 25»
(26)EI.XXV,230ffi . (2?)see Blsl.I.I,Nos„45»47548»50.
area to  govern the Yehgi region# Another inscription 
of the same monarch informs m b  th a t Sakshmarasa* who 
was governing Belvola and PulIgor© in  .1121 A#in* was
•* f
fo r  some time in  charge of the le lu g u  country# ( 2 8 )
M e im perial governor©, like the feudatories 
acted  v ir tu a l ly  as lo c a l  ch ie fs*  Both m aintained c o s t ly  
counts which were alm ost r e p lic a s  o f the system p r e v a ilin g  
at the centre# In the records of the Ghalukyas of Lata 
and the Senteakas of IChand^sh we m&et w ith th e ir  sandliivi- 
grahika or Mahaaandhivigrahika* A $u&i inscription of 
the -time of Bomesvara I  mentions that AkkSdevl had under 
her a pradhana -^minister o f s ta te )*  an ally a, a mane~ 
vsrgade, an adapada, two tantrap&l&s and a tantrada  
s e nab ova* (29.) Another in s c r ip t io n  mentions her
i
dharm&dhyaksha, m&^perga&e and senabova* (3 0) M e  
governors a lso  m aintained th e ir  own private Mas©
high o f f i c i a l s  were apparently entrusted.with ex ten siv e  
c i v i l  and m ilita r y  d u tie s  o f varied  char a c.t e r ?!|and 
ex erc ised  enormous powers# I1 heir lo y a lty  to  the emperor 
must have depended upon constant v ig i la n c e  Im h is  part 
upon the in? a c t iv i t ie s #  Ihe j ay a skand hava ra s of the ea r ly  





poin t to  the fa c t  th at the sovereigns p erson a lly  made 
tows of in sp e c tio n  of the provinces of the empire, and 
thereby kept them selves Ir\toueh w ith th e ir  powerful 
subordinates# ( 3 1 ) M e  description of the royal court 
found in  the M anasoilasa s u g g e s t s  th a t the governox%s, 
as w e ll as other sub ordinate 0 1 1 1 0 6 7  8 * were expected to  
atten d  the imperial darbar from time to  time# th e
f .
maintenance of a body of sp ie s  was another means b# 
which the emperor appraised himself of the a c t iv i t i e s  in  
d if fe r e n t  p arts o f h is  dominions* F in a lly , a Hagai ' 
in sc r ip t io n  of the time of Somesvara l\shows th at the  
la t e r  Ohalukyas h&dj under an h igh ly  p laced  office mat 
the c e n t r e body ^ufi^iHfelligent young men, well-versed 
in. the languages of sev era l countries* who were employed 
by them to  carry royal messages to troublesome provinces *
(32)
Next in  rank to  the Imperial governors were the 
Vish&y&p&tisj, who ruled the vishayaa* M e ir  fu n ction s  
were most probably analogous to those of the former* which 
they exercised over a lim ite d  area and a sm aller scale#  
Another o f f ic e r  c a lle d  the rashtrakuta i s  mentioned in both
( 3 1 ) flhe nelevidus, 1  ite rally1 fix©d or standing o.a#ps,, are 
re garde d by FI e e t  a a © ome t  h  i n g  1 ike t o ant onment s whi c h f  oimfhe d 
part and parcel, ox the m ilita ry  ad m in istration  o f the la t e r  
Ohalulcyas ;period( JKA3-* 1917 ?P« 117f )  * We are ^ in c lin ed  to  think  
th at they corresponded to  the jayaakaiidhiviras of the e a r l ie r  
period* M other word found in  later inscriptions i s  
app ay anavhi du * which means a temporary h a lt in g  pi ace (JHA3 * 
1917?pi 117 £) * (3 2 )Hy. Arch* s e , Ho. 8 *pp. 1 4-, 2 2 *
©arly and la t e  records* Hi© exact jurisdiction and 
fu n ctio n s  cannot be determined w ith ab so lu te  certa in ty#
An in s c r ip t io n  of the la t e r  period informs n &  th a t  
mahasimanta Jayake siarasa was the iSashtrltkuta of
v  i *
Puligere 300* (33) Mis implies th at the o f f i c i a l  in  
« *
question  held a high 'rank which seems to  have been an a 
pax* with the viahayapati g+ pur .ing the early-' period  
the l in k s  between the v i l la g e  o f f i c i a l s  and higher  
o f f ic e r s  in the d i s t r i c t s  and provinces were probably m  
m aintained through fu n c tio n a r ie s ’ s ty le d  ^yuktgtlcas*
In the la t e r  age* between the rulera of v ish ay  as and 
nadas stood the rial^gamuMas or nal^gav&qd&8 0 Me y  are 
found in  our records a j s  managing t e r r i t o r ia l  u n its  
l ik e  Basavura 140* 1 Satt&lige 70 etc* Of the same grade* 
and having perhaps s im ila r  fu n ction s were the n&L~prahhu£'*
I *
fJaere were a lso  the Nada<*karaijas in  charge of the o ff ic e s*
« p  «H
and the nada'-s.uBi-ka^vergade in  charge o f to h ls  and taxte*- 
of th ese  sm all d iv is io n s#  two other- o f f ic e r s  who fin d
o
frequent m en tion .in  la t e r  inscriptions were the pergade and 
the manneya# I t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  determine th e ir  p lace  
in the o f f i c i a l  hierarchy * M e  former i s  found along 
with some karanaa as governing. B-anavasi on b eh a lf o f
(33)BK*29 o f 193®* ^or another referen ce to  the rashtralcuta
in  a .late record* a#e SIX* 30UX*Ha,1 9 3 *
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Vallabharasa? in charge , of the two Bix^hun&re&B
i*e« Belvolu and Pnligere* in charge of l?ar&avadi9 
<■ * < «
and also in the villager (34) -^he pergades belonged 
to different classes* Heferenoa lias, -already been made 
to the Bamsa-vergade * mano^yergade and nSAa-^uhkai^vergade * 
Manneya^Bunka-^pergade y per;) juhka**pe rgade* pannayada^ 
perg&de and sada^pargade are also alluded to* ^he 
X^ergades time discharged functions of a ‘varied character* 
Including revenue administration* As regards the 
mannayss* we find them a-dminiataring small territorial 
unite like the Mulguada 12? and also big units like 
>,00 
Ihtligere^ tPardavadi lOOO* BlamelanadUj etet (31) fhey 
were possibly a kind of iweaue official« Another officeer 
of this class•was the suhkadhikari« (36) 
XXiHural and Urban Government * 
Villages formed the smallest division in the 
administrative system* and scholars are agreed that they 
constituted the most characteristic feature in Indian 
polity everywher'O* and in all ages* ~ . perhaps until quite 
recently* lleoords found in different parts ox the vast, 
country reveal the common fact thaly each village was a*ho»*.<vUu . 
self»*contained unit* socially* economically and politically* 
and enjoyed a. large, amount of local a e If «*gova rnm© at * Xn
(34)BK.122 of 1933,157 of 1 9 2 7 3I96 of 1929,183 of 1934,72 of 
1933,82 of 1933,©te,
(355bk.H1 of 1927}36 of 1934}155-$6 of 1934}21 of 1937}46 .of
1936.01:6. (36)Bi%3 arnett translates the terms pergade as
superintendent^ nal^gamunGa as’ the holder of county-ehxrieyaAt# Gonmi*
2 S T
Southern India it u su a lly  functioned through, its- own
headman and an assembly o f v i l la g e  elders* 'I1 he records
of the early Gh&lukya period refer to  two officials who
can be definitely connected with the v il la g e s*  namely* the
gramakuta or v i l la g e  headman* who apparently discharged
some executive duties* and the gr.ama-’bhogika (also called
simply bhogilta)? who must have been connected with the
_>
revenue administrat ion* T h e  Goa plates of Pulakesln. I I  apeak 
of an o f f ic e r  called bhOj&ka* % wee very probably the 
same as the gram&^Miogik&l existence of the v i l la g e  
assembly in  th is  period  i s  imx^ lied by the referen ces  to  the 
mahatt&ras or 1f the el&ere*1 in certain copper^plate^charters.
'In the la t e r  Ghalukya period the v i l la g e  headman 
was c a lle d  the ganttft^ da, (l) An inscription a t K a llih a l  
(Bharwar d i s t r ic t )  shows that the gamunda had to serve under 
a nal^gamunda* (2) Another record from the same are a
k
indicates th a t the la t t e r  could even appoint the former*(3) 
^ome villages again had more than, one gamua&a* I'hus 
S ir ivu ra  had aix? and Beniievura. had twelve*(4) One 
inscription at lar&guppe (Jtfoarwar d is t r ic t )  speaks o f two 
hundred gamundas of the place* (5) fheae large figures
(36) contcL&M also as sheriff § maxmeya aa • controller of 
seigniories*
(l)I'he e a r l i e s t  mention of the word gamunda i s  found in  the 
JJdur and Annigore in s  or lo t  ion s of the time of Kirtivarman I I  
" XA*X I •7 0 1 I I *XXI*204f)o
S)M>.1Z& of 19331 (3)®K. 117 of 1933, ' '
4)BK 87 of 1 9 2 8 * (5)BK.36 o f 1934*
1*1
in d ic a te  th a t  a t  c e r t a in  p la c e s  the heads of the  mast 
im p o rtan t families;or of a l l  the f a m i l i e s }a c te d  as 
gimuM&s* W© have a n o th e r  o f f i c i a l  connected w ith  
th e  •village c a l le d  the  uro&eya# lit* Hthe village- 1  ord11«
He is u s u a lly  taken to  ha a v i l la g e  headman* But our- ■ ■ ■ . i
•i-
re c o rd s  c le a r ly  distinguish him from the•gamuhda* for j
\ ;
example9 an  inscription of cft1014 A* 3)* records the g ra n t J
i
of a samathapatra to the uro&eya and the gamumdas of y
ICaida (ga)leu {$X f^he r e l a t io n  between th e  two cannot i!
•1
be determ ined* As i t  i s )th e  urodeya seems to  have been **
a s u p e r io r  o f f ic e r*  We o f te n  f in d  him a t  th e  head o f • .
lrWti£
the assembly of a v i l la g e  f o l ^  though such a p o s i t io n
was a ls o  occupied by the gamuadas as well* (7) Among * ■:
. T
other v i l l a g e  o f f i c i a l s  m ention is made of the sehibova v:
o r th e  v i l l a g e  acco u n tan ts  and th e  talara o r watchman* }
In  certain v illag e©  th e  pergade and the  prabhu werf
’* 5
alee present* 1
$he re c o rd s  of th e  ICaa&rese coun try  to  a  ,J
c e r t a in  e x te n t  re v e a l to  us th e  com position  and th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
of th e  v i l l a g e  assem b lies  o f the  reg ion*  Sometimes th e  vy
assem bly c o n s is te d  o f th e  c h ie f  men ( tt t ta s a p u ru sh a ra )  of th e  ' i i  
v i l l a g e  (am in  Sol 30), (8). or,f o f  th e  Brahm in p o p u la tio n  ^
: ' ' -n,. . i
(m ahajakps) | or» Brahmins and m erchants (se tfris). (9) $ or* . i
( $ ) w , 5 2  of 1929. (7)BI.rrai.r?5fj,lS8 eto.jEI.SYX,7 9 ,8i
• Bp.Barnatt translates Urodsya, as tine “mayor".
'•’s i . x v i . m *  (9 )bk ;76  of 1 9 2 8 ,
3 6 ?
Brahmins and a learned body* (10) or* o f th© e n tir e  
population consisting of the mahafanas*nak&r&s and 
other communities* (1 1 ) fheae bodies were generally 
en trusted  with the management of temple properties and 
funds according to the conditions mad© by the donor* the 
maintenance of works of public utility like wells* tanks 
etc* or the conduct o f useful institutions like those  
connected w ith  education* feeding* charity etc# for 
the proper discharge of th e ir  duties they could lev^y 
lo c a l  cesses# $hey a lso  met to decide questions of 
common interest# Ehu© we are told that the fifty (m&hajan&s) 
and others of Balguli having assembled 'resolved to c o l le c t  
grain and s a lt  at the rati of two balias out of the 
quantity worth a panan in each kind and invested 103 
gadyanas to conduct a f*e&lng~hou8$ fo r  four person© every 
day* (1 2 ) Ijaey settled disputes among villagers * could 
try p etty  criminal cases and levy fines, (1 3 ) fhere are 
also instances which show th at sometimes the sovereign 
himself* or o ff ic e r a  0$ state* granted statutes (vyav&sthe) 
in favour o f village assemblies conferring certain rights 
.and priv 11 e ge s * (1 4 )
Our knowledge about the municipal admin-istration
(XO)BR, 35 of 1934. 163  of 1933. i
(12)3IX»XK.«I.Ho.89. (1 3 )She KotdvHiaaeiigi 3jaB,EI.»XX.
6?b, (14)M*170 of 1934jEI.XV.78ff;'85^
XVI.79s8l@lic.F0r some d e ta ils  connected -i&$rth the v illa g e  
adminataration, as® the KarnataJca Historical Review.III.lOfft T l
under the W estern Qhalt&yas i s  ex trem ely  meagM * l o s t  
p robab ly  th© p a t te r n  of .government in  the cities and the  
towns d id  n o t m a te r ia l ly  d i f f e r  from that of th e  v il la g e s *  
except in  bo far as was due to  the predominantly 
mercantile oh&racter^Of the population in the former 
places* We do not hear o f any o f f i c i a l  like n&garapaii 
or puraplla* She iua^iieri plate© of the e a r ly  Qhalukya 
p e rio d  refer- to a town council headed by the merchants 
l l a  and Karaputa (B ia a r fshti^araputa^sreshti^pramukha** 
samasta^nagarasya) as well a© to  the oity-elders (rrngara-* 
mahallaka|i) * She record^hewa that these bo d ies  * like 
t h e i r  counterparts in the v il la g e s *  administered works 
of public u t i l i t y  ©to* and could  try certain c r im in a l 
cases and lev y  fines# (15) She lakshmeshwar inscription 
of Yuvaraja Yikrama&itya contains a s o c i a l-(achara^vyavasthe) 
and a municipal constitution ‘(nagara^maryyade) which the 
p rin c e  g ra n te d  to  the raahafaipas* burgesses and other* e-l-tteens 
of th r o w n  o f Puri&era* She reco rd  s p e c if ie d  .certain r ig h t s  
and o b lig a t io n s  of the kitpg*© o f f ic e r s  on the one hand, and 
the citizens of Burigere on the other# She- former were 
required to protect the houses that were untenanted* the 
king1© gift* the  royal proclamation* author!t4tiye testimony -i
of good men (?)* oone titutienal usage .(maryySde) 
ceppereplete edicts* oontijjuad ©njcyment of estate 
enjoyed and the lives of the five dharpae* She other 
party w&e required to pay a house tax annually as festival 
expenses to the governor of the district § -a ‘birth tax* '
fine for theft* etc# * t© the guild and s© on# Unfortunately ': 
this interesting record la only half legible in certain v
parta* and the concluding part is obscure and .doubtful#
Ho light is thrown by the- records of the .later QhEluky&b 
on the municipal government in their day ah We only know ?•
of a aagara^pergade whom 9r, Barnett takes to mean the -■
?
of the city# (16)
Before we conclude this section reference should 
be made to the existence of prof©©aianal guilds in the 
Karnataka country during the early a© well aa .the later ^
Ohalulcya period* both in cities and in v illa g e s  *. Ihey muet t 
have exerted considerable influence upon the political *
system of those days® But this can only ha studied in s
connection with the economic' history^ which is beyond the 
scope of this thesis®
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